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J/ v A NEW TYPE CF SPHERICALBALLOON I

A new type of spherical balluon has been developed by Mossrs. M.Q. Corbett,
William E. Huffman and S.F. Adams, of the Lighter-than-Air Section, Engineering
Division, McCookField, Dayton, Ohio. All of the development work connected with
this new balloon was car-r-ied on by the designers outside of their regular duty'
hours, and the expAnse incurred was aleo born8 by th6m. A patentable interest
in the use of this invention for military purposA8 has, however, been tendered
to the Governmont.

The novel feature of this balloon is a fJO.\7and t h ird method cf control,
which consists of a propeller revolved by a rope belt within convenient roach
of the pilot. Pulling th& ribht hand side of the telt causes th~ balloon to
ascend. ~he r0verse cause. a descent. The ~as bag has a capacity of 5,000
cuo.i c f eet , and is equipped with a gas valve and ri:> pane l , as is the usual
practice ~n spherical balloon construction. The weight of the entire equip-
ment, In cIud ing bag, rir;f;ing, basket and propeller mechanism, is only 125 pounds.
It can be folded into a smaH enough bundle t'.i be conveniently carried in a Ford
oar. Flights of three hours' duration have been made with this equipment by a
l86-pound man without using the gas valve and during which only one bag of ballast
was expended.

This balloon has been undergoing extensive tests in the vicinity of Dayton,
makI ng both day and night flights. With this new feature of control it has been
found possible to make a quick get-away from most any location without the neces-
sity of weighing off dangerously lif~t, as .with its propeller equipment, which
ean be made to give a vertical thrust of five pounds either ascending or descend-
ing, this small craft is especially suited for making ascensions from gr oundn sur-
rounded by buildings or other obstructions.

The object in bringing out this special piece of lighter-t~an-air equipment
is an attempt to fulfill a hlilitary need for a sraa.L'l and inexpensive balloon to
give training to students in ballvoning and parachute jumping, and to provide an
economical means for testing newIy developed meteorological Lnst rurnerrts ,

Parachute landings can easily be simulated with this equipment by using a
regular ~~rachute harness and controlling the descent by the use of the propeller,
Which involves the same principle as the gradual applicat ion of the bnake s of a
motor vehicle going down a steep grade.

Some of the tests which have been conducted with this new equipment include
~the following:
~ 1. Holding an altit ude 0 f 1, COOfeet for forty minutes without ballust,
J using the propeller only to compensate for changes in gas volume.

2. Landing from an altitude of 3.000 fect under unstable conditivns without
<t" using valve or ballast, using the propeller corrt r oL only.
~ 3. Making as cens i.one from grounds immediately surrvunded by buildings,
~smoke stacks, and other obstructions, using the propeller mechanism to facilitate

~a rapid rise above these Obstructions.
-i. Making a flig:ht of six hours' duration during which time five landingsfJ were made and each time pilots ch~n~d. two of the pilots being men who had never

<: before handled a balloon. . .
5. Jumping, sliGhtly heavy, to altitudes of as much as 150 feet, using the

"propeller to aid the jumping effect, ann than' a~ a brake in regulating the landing
~~speed.

Tests and refinements are still under way, and it i9 understood that arrange-
ments are being made to manufaeture and sell this small balloon to aero clubs and

\Vcolleges for sporting and training purposes.
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FLIGHT C6 THE PONY i3LIlvIPV

rr:1e Pony blimp, Lieut .. O. 1\.• Al3&iez1Jon.'-pilaf, took off f r-orn Scott Field •
.hellerlU.,' 111., on l:ov. 27th, at 10:30 a..Ill., and completed t)e longest. non--etop
flig~ ever l!l8.de ili t:i8 liYlited state. lU,:t.:l an a i r-eai.p of L18.t type. .

. At t~1estart of t:,e flit:1t t.lt:'re.aE practically no w i,nd blowing, but at 11
a vm , t:le wind ar oee , ['l!'zJ oy 12:3G it r eac.ied a v eLoni t.y of 40 rni Lea an hour and
was so st rong t:l1.d t:w, 31imp WBS unable to land. Lieut. ,\nderson t:len decided to
make an atH;mpt to get out of t:l€ s torra, so t:le ~1:1ir)was :leaded s out.hwea t ,
. At 5:30 p.I'1•• t:l€ a.u p was over ner t.aer n Mi:Jsissippi s t eer i ng a sout:1west
course wit:l uot or running. At t:litJ time t:le motor Wi.1S cut. off Wit:l t:'8 intention
of freeballooninr; t ae s;lip for t:le 'night~ Two .ioura ! fuel supply"was'saved for
landing. Due to o t r ong wind.s and t:18 faCtt)at t:1e ballast V1tJ.$ used up, 'it was
necessary to make a rip Larid'i nc at 9:20 p.M. at Camp'McClellan, Ala., after free
ba l Loorii.ng 3 hour-a and 50 minutes. T:)8 flir,~1t cove red a distance of 450 miles.
Lieut. Anderson stnted t:lat he would have free ba Ll.ooned all nig}1t had his -ballast
:leId out.

Weat:1er maps a nd conditions encountered on t:le fli[:'lt indicated t:1at a SoUt:1-
we~'t wind was blowing over nor-t.he r-n Alabama, arid if t:1e sh.ip had been able to stay
in t,:lC air a final Land.ing could :laye been made at Langley Field, Va. .

T:le crew of t:1e Blimp, w:lic:l was composed of Lieut. O. A. Anderson, pilot;
C;lf.Bro'.'ln, pae s e nr-er , a nd Private D_ Abelson) Engineer, returned to Scott Field
Sunday. Decernber- 3rd. T:le Pony Blimp wae crated ands:lipped back by rail.

l-IYDROGENGASTO BE M~NUFACr.LUREDAT SCOTTFIELD. /

A new hydrogen f:as plant is being put up at Scott Field at e. total' cost of
approximQtely $250,000. T~e equipment of t~e plant is being furnis~ed by t:~
Government, and tll€' Yi. II. Sutllerland Construction Company, of st. Louis. has t:1e
contract for putting up t:18 buildings.

The plant will consist of two separate Eas manufacturing units - one makes
gas by t:'le oil cracking process and t:le ot:ler makes gas by t:16 electrolytic
process. T:'lis. plant wi Ll, make a total production capacity of 6, 000 cubic feet
of gas pe I' hour ,

rui\OPE TRYIl~GTO REGAINLEADIN AVIATION.

Recent record perf ormances of American airplanes :lave spurred on t:1e
European nations to unprecedented effort in aViation, according to W. C. Young.
Manager of t:le Aer-onaut.Lca Department of t:le Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company.
and a Governor of t:le Aeronautical C:lamber of Commercej W:l0 lately' returned from
an inVestigation of t:le aeronautical ei tuation i!', EngLa.nd, F ranee. Germany and
Spain. He said t:mt p.ve~y effort is being made in both Englar~ and France to
produce new aircraft capab Le of outflying American products in speed and
performance.

t'Germany today ranks first among tlls nations in all ..metal construction." said
Mr. Young. "F rance is building many new types of airplanes, seeking machi.nee
~ith low operatir€ cost, suc~ an economy in fuel consumption, coupled wit~ nigh
performance. England has been working har-d to develop faet ahi.ps ; and France
is now building nev long distance comner-ci.e.Ltypes.

Spain learned a Le se on during t:le !,ioroccan cam})aif;nj and' has adopted an
aviation policy calculated to develop bot~ her military and commercial'air
power. Bot:l airplanes and aLr-ahi.pa will be employed. Spain is convinced t:18.t
t~e lignter-t:mn-air craft ~as an i:nmediate futurej and is planning to employ
t:'le dirigible and t:le smaller non-rigid s hi.ps in maintaining a patrol of her
frontiers, as well as linking up wit~ South American countries commercially.
Germany 00' far leads t:1e world in t:le construction of the great rigid airs:''lipa
of t:le Zeppelin type. I think. noweve r-, t:mt small non-rigid a i.r-shi.pa built
in t:18 United states are unsurpassed in any European country."

LAUDINGAN AIRSHIP WITH IW..JCPERIENCEDLANDINGCREV:sJ

T~e officers at Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., recently de~onstrated the
fact t:lat an ai.r-shdp can be eaa i Ly landed wit}) an inexperienced landing crew away
from its ~ome station and its usual facilities, and can pick up passen~era and
proQe~d on its fli~nt.

T:lif' toot was made wnen Captain C:larlea .P. Clark, Lieuta. Robert S. Heald,
-2- V-46l3,A.S.



D.L. Hutchins, Orvil A. Anderson and J. W. Benson "took off" from Scott Field at
9: 30 a.M.', i,n' a r'r"\'!$ b'llloon and landed four. :,ours later ne ar Pocahorrbas ,Ill., -
30 miies~ away. T:ie. balloon was ~t once deflated and s:,ipped back to Scott Field.

T:1e non-rigid airship A-4, Lieut. Art:lur Tbomas, piloting, "took off" from
Scott Field two hours be:lind t:le free baLl.oon and followed it. W:len t:le' tree
balloon :'lQd been landed and turned over to t:1B local freir:1t ai;ent f or shipment,
t~e officers signalled t~e A-4, which was hovering over Pocahontas, and it,
descended and was lllroed by t:18 off icers wi t:, t:1e assistance of several ci tizeno
from t:1e crowd w:'ic:' had gat ae red , T:,en, after iniltruC-i:.:i.r.g t:'0ir Lnexper Lenced
landing party, ~he officers' boarded t~e A-4 and were put in t~e air in fino shape.
the A-4 made t:,e' return flig:1t to Scott Field in 50 minutes, landing ou.~si.ie t:1e
new hangar at 4:00 p.m.

T:19 free balloon and t:,e airship flights were for trfl.inin,:: purposes.

AMERICANSDO THEIR FLYINGABROAD

T:'1e "Aeroplane" (London). pointe out a very interesting fact wit:. r-epar-d to
t:le paa se ngera now traveling from London to Paris in Handley-Page machi.nes , On
consulting the visitors' book, wl1ic:l every paaee nger signs before embarking, it
has beenfourid t:lat up till June t:1is year 85 to 90 percent of t:le passengers
have been composed of Americans and tllS' ot:'er 10'1;0 15 percent has been composed
of Britis:' and ot:1er retionalities •. Sinc.e June, up till t:,e end of October, al-
t:10Ug:l tl1e total number of passengers carried haa increased enormously, t:1e
American percentage :.a3 been reduced to 48, and t:1e BritiS:1 one :1as risen to 37,
tbe other 15 percent being Made up of ot~er nationalities.

Boy l page t:1at fellow who got up tlle slogan "patronize your :10fJe iIldustry" ~

MAIL SERVICEBY AIR,FR9M CAIROTO Bi\GHDA'n.

T:le most picturesque of t:1e regul.ar Ly traVf~led air routes a-nd t:1e one
ric:iest in historical ass cc i.at Lore "is undoubtedly t:1e864 miles t:1at separate
Cairo, t:le capital of Egypt,!rom Ba.£ndad, t2,C principal city in Mesopotamia.

In one day t:le fliers of t:18 BFitish Royal Air Force go from t:1e Land of
t:16 Pyramids' over t:1e Holy Land a rd. across nor e t.han five hundred miles of
deaer t to tbe.lLand of 1.:1e. Date. 1\,11 -of thes e countries weret:1e s~cenes of early ---
civilizations, and the planes carry the letters of European and American business
firms over ruins that are four thousand years old •

. .Tile mos t difficult part of .t:1e journey is the 532 miles of desert that
strete;') between Palestine, or ratller Transjordania, and-t:'le capt taL city of t:1e
land from w:lich our dates come. T:1ere are practically no natural landmarks a.n
all of t:lis distance; it would be comparatively easy, however, to navigate t:1is
by compass, but' t:le risk of forced landings can nevez- be 'e-liminated. and t11e
problem was to provide some sure means by which help, if necessary. could be
prOVided for t~e stranded airman.

This problem was sclved by runlung a number of motor trucks and automobiles
over the same track across t~e desert and marking off a.series of possible land-
ing places that will aet as a guide-to a pilot and enable ~im to be .located by
wireless in the ~ven~ t~at he has been compelled tb come to ~he ground.

Only this narrow track - two parallel lines jive or s~ feet apart - is the
fliers' navigating char-t ,' On favorable ground it iS6'asy .to see .it even frOlD
8,000 feet aloit but, as may.bE! imagihed, it is none too eaay to pick up wi.t houf
some indication as to its locality, nor is ita simplematt.er .to follow it, W:1en
found, if tlle nature of .t:1e: gx:ound has prevented t::'1eve hi.c Les from making more
than a slight impression ont~e s~rface.

On some" places a single track has been reinforc.ed. by .anumber of separate
tracks who r-e t:1e cars and trucks spread Qut instead 'of following one anct.he r , but
for t:le most part t:16 task of t:,e airman is,t_o :1ol.d grimly to t:,e single narrow
streak. Should he lose sight of 'it at any time, there is nothing for him to do
but to circle around in t:le air or to retrace :1is. cour ee until t:1e track haa been
picked up again.

One additional dange.r t:1e fliers of t:1e~oyal Air Force face on this journey -
t:lere is always t:1e pos~ibility t:1at some .des.ert dweller .w:'lonurses an antipat:'ly
to tlle British may tEtke a S:1ot at. a low-flying plane or t:1a:t t:le airman, if forced,
to descend, will encounter hostile tribesmen.'. However, t:,enomade of t~lis district
have been inclined to friendliness .thro!-lg:1 t:le action of t:le Force in picking up
and flying to Baghdad wit~ a wounded eheik foupd in the desert and ip procuring
for him the medical treatment that saved his life.. .' -3- V~4613,A.S.
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But t:1e fliers, w:len t:ley are preventod from making t:le trip in a. single day
and are forced to land in t:le desert, are still suspicious of t:'l9 natives •. On one
oecaaion a pilot, makil1.f.'a forced laMing, was appr-oac) ..ed by a nu~ber of" Arabe "'
w:'loee attitude was expectant rat:ler t~n .friendly. T:1e man knew some Arabic and
t~e following conversa~ion took plaeo:

"Are you alone!"
"No."
"How many ot:ler airplanes are t:lere!t'
"Ten. "
"Are they coming :lere!""
"Yes."
"Have you told Amman(t:le nearest city) you are bere!"
"Yea." ,
COnl71nced by t:19se answers t:le Arabs allowed t:le engine defect to be remedied

and t~e plane continued on ita lonely journey to the date palms of Baghdad. Whetne~
t:le tribesmen would have adopted a diffe rent attitude ift:ley nad known t:19 anewer a
to t~eir inquiries were all untruthful is a matter t~at must remain doubtful. The
pilot himself is ~~orougbly satisfied with t~e 6~tcome of ~is adventure and nas no
desire to pay the nomads 8hother visit to find out the answer.

THE AIR SERVICEENGINEERINGSCHOOLAT DAYTON,OHIO.

The,activities of the Air Service Enginaering School nave bee~ enlarged to:
include a course in Engine and Airplane Maintenance, T:1er$ are now two distinct
courses given in t~e school under t~e ceneral direction of the Secretary.

COURSEI - GENERALAERONAUTICAL,ENGINEERING,.
Lieut. S. P. Mille in charge.

COURSEII - MAINTENANCEENGINEERING . '
Lieut. Oscar Mont:1an in charge. ~

Course I.
Courses in Review Mathematics , Mecnarti,ce , Cost Ac~ountJ.ng, Ma"c:1ine Shop

Practice and P:lysical Testing of Metallic Aircraft Materials and par't8 have been
completed by t~16 officers in Coutse I. Classes in Metal ConStruction," ChemiStry,
Metallurgy, Testing ,of W06d. Textil~s and RUbbert and Snop Management are now in
progress.

Couree II.
Thie course commenced officially Nov. 1, 1922, and will continue f or five

months. T:1e cours es in prog reae at present are Review MB.thematics, Motor Theory
and actual Motor Over~aul, and Mac~ine Shop Practice, ..

The following officers are now enrolled in the Maintenance Course, having
been aseigned by the Chief ot Air Service to take this work:

1st Lieut. Harold L. Clark from Langley Field, Va.
let Lieut. WIl1~ J. Hanlon " " II II

1st Lieut ~ Edmund C. Langmead " II "

let Lieut~ Devereux M. Myers" " " .,,,
let Lieut. J ohn F. Wi'litley" " " "
let Lieut. Muir S. Fairchild from McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio.
1st Lieut. Fred C., Fishback from Mitchel Field, L.1." N.Y.
1st Lieut. Milo McCune from McCook Field, Dayton, O. .
1st Lieut. Donald W. Norwood, from Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas.
let Lieut. Peter E. "Skans'e " 'I " ". " "

1st Lieut~ Donald F'. stace from Selfridge Field, Mich.
ls't Lieut. Victor H. Strahm from Brooke Field, San Antonio, Texas.
1st Lieut. Walter H. Reid,from Selfridge Field, Mich.

AIRPLANESTARTLESESKIMOS.

We nad reason to believe t:1at all. of the peoples of the eart~ were
familiar wit~l t~le existetnce of such an invention as, t~le airplane, but it
now seems t:1at we missed a bet in overlooking t~e Eskimos. Reoently a t~ibe
of" Eskimo. in Alaska ob~ained their first view of an airplane and, naturally,
t:1eY were skeptical as to its ability to fly. These Eskimos may not have come
from Missouri, but t:'ley were "shown" just t:1e same.

A recent newspa.per dispatch states tnat Captain Roald Amundson, head of
a Polar Expedition t:1at left Seattle, WashingtOn, last June, arrived in Nome,
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Alaska; ~y dog team. CAptain Amar1d.nll ~cn6 f r-om'vVainwrig:'lt, near' Point
Ba.Tr_, '1d'tere :18 is wint'",ril'lg wit:l $)e pl... in v":lic:'l :le hopes in t:10 Spn..
to '1.1 ••• r. t:1e Nort:l Pole.
'. '.l IPitis:1 news pape r- prints a m~88age received from. Captain AJ'lumt..n,
g1Ving aanccount of t:1e progress of :lie ExpBdition in Al.ae.ka , He states t:1at
Nome is not w:mt it used to be w;'len :1e visited it for t:1e first time in .1906.
At t~a;t time one mi;;:lt pick up gold froM t:1e streets, but now people have to
w-ork :1ard every :'loUr of t:18 day. Upon ar:r'iving at Deering, AlaBka, on July
5th, wnere oome gold digging is still going on. t~oug~ on an inferic~ scale.
t:leir. sta.y became longer t:lan w8;s Q'n1/iCipateJow5.ng to reports t:1at t:'le ice
was sti~l blocking Point Hope, e orne one :luro.c()d Miles fart:1er nOY'.t:1. During
t:1eir'stay at Deer-i ng Ld eu'ts , Ondaland Da1l1 put in o:rder t:1C little Curtiss
"Oriole". by t18aOO of w;lic:l it was i~tende,d to, make a. close:r investigation of
t:le ice conditione. It waoamazing toobeerve t:1e natives w~len Lieut.
Onda L made 11is f'irs~t fligl1t~ . Tll0Y:w~.re ',in d<;>ubt.ts,.:t:10 very last. i laug~led
and s ho ok t:1eir he ads , HOVI 'cou Id i i be possiblo/sUC;h a big tning as t:1is,
w:lic;l required t:le combined efforts of several men to. I!1Ovo.it,) s houLd be able
to fly. Suddenly t:la apparatus das hed off amidst a shower of dust ani gravel,
and tllS smiles died. away' on tl1eir f~ce6, to be r cp.Iaced by as t.orri.s hmerrt,
T:1en the w:1eela left t:1£l ground; t:l0 hod.on be came visible under tl1em) ani
before t~e natives could recover t~eir power of re~soning t~e miracle was soorinh
nigh above their ~eads. T:w white popula~ion tbrewt~eir caps into t~e air)
w:listling and s houtd ng , TllO ~tives wer-e mo re reserved in t:wir outburst.
T:le flir.;ht turned <;>uta pe rfe cf eucceaa , and t:1e.8;irlIloln and )'lis feat will go
dowb to posterity in t)'lis placb. .

Wainwrig:lt, t~e .present he~dquarters br t~e ~xpedition. is a little Eskimo
Village Wit:1 a 8C:1001 and approxiInately 20C'inh~bit?nts.

J jJ AN INGENIOUSDEVICEFOR TESTINGENGINES.

A London newspaper tells of a remarkable "Safety First" device now in
operation at tlle Croydon Airdrg\ll8ti a dynomonet.er plant r or testing airplane
engines. After approximately/IOO ~ours of running. engines are taken out,
placed in t:'is maclri ne , and' submitted 'to every test and strain Wl1ic:1t:le
engi nes hav e to undergo in actual rlig:lt. .

I ndicatore regis ter minutely t:1e flow of petrol .tllrougll t:le carburetors;
if t11ey do not ay nchr-om ze , t:l€ fault in t}}e jets or carburetors t;lemselves
is searched for and remedied. T11ermoMeters register even t:le temperature of
t:1e lubricating oil entering and issuing from t:1e engine. Finally, the wllole
engine is dismantled and submitted to a t:l0rough examination f or partly worn
parts. By t:lia method no fault, :lowever trivial, can escape notice.

'T:1e plant. installed by the Daimler'Air.Service, is cLad.med to be t:1e
only one of t:le kind used on any air station in t:le world. 'It is held
responsible for t:le fe.ct t:1at, since t:1fl line opened in May last, only two
forced landings have occurred. one of t:'eee not ~aving been caus~d by engine
failure. .

AIR NAVIGATIONIN HOLLAND.

During t~e eur~er service the Royal Aerial Company of Holland on the
ArneterdaznooLondon'and Al'l'Jsterdaro-Brussels routes carried 995 pas se nge rs ,
803,2'51 letters, 1,672,555 parcere , and 62.889 kilos of cargo •. In addition,
2,582, passengers were carried on ahort pleasure tripe in Holland -.

Tha service to London is proving a Rreat boom to Dutcn flower growers
and to t:'1e Britie~ newspapers. In June and July. t:1is 'lear 3,837 kilos of
fresh flowers were. carried to London and'lO.Olo kilos of English pewepapere
to Holland. T:'e total distance flown by t}}e company's maclunes is now over
1,200.000 k.m., and not a. single accd derrt Ms'.occurred. .

The fares' have now been reduced considerably and are only elightly higher
t}}an those of t~e fast steamship services. T:1Elfleet of t~o company oonsists of
Du'tch-built Fokker macl1ines. w~ic:'l have proved reliable and stable.

A LAMENTABLEACCIDENT (

During a flig:1t of'Martin Bombers at Langley Field. Va" on December 6th,
for formation practice. a most lal'l'Jent~ble accident occurredJco~ting t~e lives
of 'Major Guy L~ :Gearha.rt~ Captain Bent~n A .... Doyle, Staff Sergeant J\rt:1Ur P.
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Marsick, 'and Pravat.es Felix J. Blumka; Leon Rol.ae and Thomas Jordan •. MaJor
Gear:1art, piloting a Fokker D-7, coilided with a NBS-l'piloted by 'Captain
Doyle, and bot:1 planes crashed to eartl1 ina nose dive. .

Captain Doyle was Commanding Officer of t~e 11th Squadron (Bombardment).
During t:le war :1ewas commissioned' a .ls'tLieutenant, Field Artill.e.ry,O.R.R., :
from tile second training camp, and ,shortly aftertranaferred' tot:1e Air Service,.

His death is a great loss to t~e service, due to his exp~rience as a pilot
and observer, and :1is genial disposition. .

Major Gearhart was the Air Service Supply Off~cer, at Langley Field, and
was one of t~e oldest pilots in the service, :1aving begun his trfiining at'Nort~
Island, San Diego, Calif., in 1913. He was originally a Coast A,rtillery OUicer,
and.an honor graduate of t~e Coast Artillery School at Fort Monroe, 'Va. During
t~e'past two years he was on duty at the Sperry Plant at Fanningdale, L.I.~ N~~.

His death is a great loss t~ the Air Service and to the service at la!ge,
due to his long and varied expf3rience.

Langley Field sent a formation of Martin Bombers to fly over t:1efunerals
of Maj o:r Gearhart and t:aptain Doyle at Arlington Cemetery, '

LIGHrER THAN AIR ACTIVITIES AT LANGLEY FIELb ..

• T:1e Airship C-14 recently made three successful flights, with a totaLo!
.3' hours and 50 minutes in the air, atter a period of'idleness for nearly two

months while un«ergoing repairs. T~e ship subsequently m~de another flight
of two hours'duration.

A free sp~erical balloon, piloted by let Lieut. A. J. Et~eridget A. S.,
left t:1e ha nga r' at 10 a'.m. on December 7th and landed at 2 :50 p..m .., having
traveled approximately 50 miles.
. T~ Military Airship A-6 is being inflated with helium for experimental
purposes.

DAYTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HONORS MAJOR BANE.

Members of t:'leChambe r of Commerce of Dayton, Ohio, recently tendered a-
farewell dinner to Major Thurman H. Ban6, A~y' Air Service, former commanding
officer of McCook Field', who was retired from, active service.

Addresses were made by Mr. Robert Elder, President of t:1e'C:1amber of' Com-
me ree ; Major L.W. McIntosh. Commanding Officer of McCook. Field, and Major Bane.
Mr. C. F. Kettering acted as toastmaster. Mr. Elder presentedMajor Bane wit:1 a
gold watc:1 and chaa n as a token of t:1e esteem of t:1e people of Dayton. '.

Among t~e many guests present were Orville Wright, pioneer aviator, Major
A. W. Robins and his staff f rom Wilbur Wright Field, and department :19ads ot
McCook Field, etc. .

Tne principal topic of the evening was the establishment of the ~w air-,
drama in Dayton.

NEW AIRPLANES FOR THE CHIEF OF AIR SERVICE
Tnree more special DH4BMessenger Airplanes are nearing completion for tne

use of General Patrick. These airplanes are all of natural finish, having 135
gallon capacity easo1ine tanks which are specially adapted for extended erOS8-
country flighte. T~e first one of this type, which was completed early t~is
fall, was delivered to General Patrick, who was very much pleased with the
design and workmanship. He demonstrated his appreciation by ~aving his picture
taken with a group of t~e mechanics who buiit the ship, using the airplane as a
baekgr-ound ,

TO ATTEMPT NEW ENDURANCE AND LONG DISTANCE RECORDS.

Lieut. Oakley G.Keliy, Army Air Service, stationed atMcCook'F~eld.Dayton,.
om e, W:1O wi t:1Lie\,lt~John A. Macready establis:1ed ~ new endurance record ~f 35
:1ours, lS!minutesat Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif., last October, and early
in November a 'non-atop flight from San Diego, Calif.; to Indianapolis, Ind., in"
an attempt to negotiate a non-stop flight to New York, has received authority
f rom the Chief of Air Service to attempt another duration flig:'1t.

Lieut. Kelly believes tha~ by operating from WilburWrig~t Field,Fairfield,
Ohio, .wit~ t:1emaximum load.~f gasolit:l8and t:1e :1ign compr-esaaon ~otor, using
part benzol for fuel, :1e can keep the Army .Transport T-2 aloft for over 40 hours.
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Plane .ar e now being made t or this attempt. at a new r e eor'd , and from latest ac-
counts it will take place in the latter part of January, 1923.

\'be Ch'1ef of Air Service has abo gl,.n his approval to a second "riel at
thetraneoontinental non-stop flight, which will take place some time next .pring,
when weather conditions will probably be more favorable than during the winte~.
In all likelihood the sta~t will this time be made from New York.

REDUCEDRATESFOR INTZRNATIONALAEROEXHIBITION IN SWEDEN

As has already been announced sometime ago in the NEVfSLETTBR, the City
of Gothernburg, Sweden, the 'chief shipping port arid export harbor of that country,
will celebrate the Tercentenary of its foundation with a Jubilee Exhibitio'n to be
held from May 8th to September 30, 1923.

The Committee having the Aero Exhibition in charge invite' special attanti'on,
to the 5010 reducti,onof sea rates, which may be of interest to such American mar:tu-
tacturers of aircraft as may contemplate sending exhibits. ,

,The Exhibition will include various types:'~ airplanes, accessories, gliders,
helicopters, equipment for airdromes, wireless telegraph and telephone serv:ice,
aerial topography, aeronautical patents and inventions, model flying, artistic
paintings, sculptures and engravings with aeronautical motifs, etc.

CONSTRUCTIONOF AN AUXILIARYAIRSHIP HANGARAT 'SCOTTFIELD

Work has been started un an auxiliary airship hangar at Scott Field, Belle-
Ville, ,111., located adjacent to the northwest corner of the large airship hangar:
recently put into service. The new buildirtg, which will cost $18,000 and 1s being
cOQstructed by the W.S .Rae Construction Co. of Pittsburgh,Pa., will be a steel
trame at ru ct.ur-e with as be s't os siding. It will be 75 feet wide, 120 feet long,
and 57 feet high, and will be used, for the construction and repair of large air-
ship parts •

. , It'is expected that'the auxiliary hangar' .,yi11 be' completed not later than'
February 11, 1923.

UNIVERSITYSTU!JENTSINSP~CT BALLOONANDAIRSHIP SCH{)OlJ.'

Theen~inearinf~' class of th~'Wti'st1ti'lgton" UrttVE!rs:t.ty ....St ..' Louie, M".', J"eoently
visited the BaLf oo'n and Ait'sh"ip School. at "'Scoti/Ffe'Id;"'Bell'eville, 'Ill. '. "

- The student"'engineers were' ooridifcf.'eathrough 'thecl'ass"rcoms' or 'fihe School,
r'eceJving short lecture's' On the' ilie'arhf"s:ri'd'iriethdaff o'r maklri'g'oallo"cfn observer's'-
and airship pilOts~' ''l''hevisitors "were "great ly."!nt'erested hi thei" ednstruetion' of

, ,

the new airship hangar, which is in itself' a remarkableengine~ring feat. '
" Lieut. D.M. Reeves was head of the'reception comm1ttee',and Prof. Berger,'
head ot the Engineering ,Dapartm'erif, Wt:i'snii1gt'on"'Unive'rslty, 'llis"1n charge of tho
visitors.

.,~ •• ,I ••.••• ".~: " ~.... • ,,_ ifot ~.,." , , ,,"~.- ,'t:o' ~ .. ),"', •• IP •. , .MlO!, ' ~.lf • I •• '. ',' ",,: '/ .,., J , ,~, .,." , ~. , ,.. ,~., ~ "" ., ~

Major Ralph Royce, COlIDIllQdingOffieer of arC-oks ,field; Capt~ C.E.Rust.1S't
Lieut, 'John D. Corkille, 1st Lieut. Clements McMUllen, 1st Lieut.' Robert M.
Webster, 1st .Li.eut , Leland R. Hewitt and Staff Sergeants RObert G. Long and
Rdchar.d E. Hoijyer left Brooks Field at 7:15a.m. Monday, December 4th, for San
Die~o~tCalif. The take:off was ma~e in a heavy fog, which forced the flyers to
keep!a low altitude dur1ng the entlre morni~ At 9 c'clock a message was re-
ceived from Del Rio, stating that Lieut. Hewitt had been lOst from ,the formation.
It later developed that he had been forced to, land on accarrt of low fog in the
vicinity of Eagle Pass, and in land1n~ the plane had been wreoked by rolling into
a ditch and completely burned. Both Lieut. Hewitt and Sergi, Long escaped .. ithout
injuries, later returning to Brooks via train. The other three ships reached
Roekwell Fieldon Thursday afternoon.

AERONAUTICALNEWSFROMOTHERCOUNTRIES
Spain.

The Hispano Automobile Co. has erected a special factory at Guadalajara with-
in the past year tor the manufacture of airplanes. Planes have been constructed
along the lines of certain Handley-Page modelS, undor the supervision or a British
advisor, who was recently replaoed by aeronautic advisors and technical experts of
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the Spanish Ar,ny•. About 60 pLane s have :....eenbuilt f c r th" SpanLeh Army up t(.; date,
.and orders on .hand ca Ll. for 30 nev tonea and 15 r"pbcernent, plane's. 'I'hl3se airplanes
~eas1f.re17 me te'rs from tip to tip (55.7 feet) anI use 300 h s p, Hispano-Suiza
motors, built inf!iris at the factory of that name. Spanish material is being
used in ne ar-Ly la lI parts of these airplanes, whi.ch sell for about 35,000 pesetas.-
Commerce Reports.
Finland,

The first Finnish airplane f~cturyat Sveaburg has two monJplanes ready for
assembly. The wings are placed under the fuselage, ;;ivingthe .~iIJtsa clear up-
ward view, wh i ch is considered of great value. The planes are finished with
6-cylinder 300 h s p, Fiat rno t or-s, purchased in France, and when completed will'
weigh little more than 2,000 kilos. The factory has a staff of constructors
and draftsmen in addition to 60 professional workmen, and has a capacity of 30
planes per year ... Commer-ce Be por-ts ,

India.

The establishment of an a~r mail service from England to India is under
discussion in both countries ahd has bee~ favorably reported by a Parliamentary
air corr~ittee urganized to study the problem. It is planned to establish a
daily service between the two countries, each plane to carry 12,500 letters.

Under present conditions flying will be performed only in the daytime, .and
the schedule will ccver five days from the date uf departure to date of arrival~
~f night flying be ccrnes practicable over any part of the r oute , this schedule
will be reduced materially, as it ~s estimated that.the trip could be made in
two and one-half days if day and night flights were possible the entire distance.

The route selected is London, Cairo, Baghdad, Karachi, Calcutta, with a
branch from Karachi to Bombay. The cost of the daily service is placed at about
$5,000,000 annually. In addition to the ordinary postar,e, each letter.will carry
a surtax of 25 cents. - Commerce Reports.

England ~

The airmail service from London to Brussels was reopened on October 23rd,
after a temporary suspension. The mail closes daily at the general post -o f f'Loe ,
Lyndon, at 9 a.m •. Letters posted before that time are scheduled to reach
Brussels at 1:30 tne same afternoon, whence delivery reache.s Antwerp and most ot
Belgium the 'same evening'j Cologne is scheduled for 3:30 the same afternoon, '.
whence delivery is made in central Germany (BerHn) and south Ge.rmany (Muni.ch)
ihe next morning, throu?p connection with night mail train from Cologne.
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SQUADRONNEWS.

Kelly Ffeld. San Antonio,'Tex •• Nov. 20 •
• GROUP'HEADQUART~RS(ATTACK): Under the tutorship of Ser~ant-Major Meloney,

the,Onon-coms are undergoing a cour-se ~f instructionS in the various duties of
a non-commissioned officer of the group. Duties arid position of a non-com- :....
missiorted offi~er, Manual of Courts-Matrial, clothing allowances and settlement,
~st.ippiy, 'operations and engineering, the duties of a 1st sergeant, and Air :
Service Administration in general are the principle subjects. Many subjects
are brought up by the class during the question period and the debating is in-
teresting, due to the fact that pra~tieally two-thirds of the class ~s cqmposed
of "Old Timers". 'It is readily notioeable how keenly the younger members observe
and listen' intently -t o eubje ct s brought before the class for debate. It is'the
desire of the Group Commander that each and. every non-commiseio~ed officer of .,
the group be so efficient that he maybe available for duty in any position that
may be assigned-to him,ae, for instance, a corporal to take the place of a ser ..
geant; the sergeant the pltJ.ce of the let sergeant ... in fact the non-c,ommissio.n~d
per-aonne I must be efficient in all branches and departments of the 3rd Group t
(Attack) •

The Commanding Officer, Lieutenant-Colonel Cook, left for a few days hun~-
ing trip, but met with very little success', due to the inclement weather.
NINETlETHSQUADRON"(ATTACK).:On account of the bad w13ather flying has, been set.
aside and a course of instructions in motors, trouble-sho,oting, gunnery, trans-
portation, administration, and mach Ine r-y ef various kinds, is being carried out
throughout the group every ar t.er-nocn daily, except Wednesday and Saturday. Deep
interest is being taken by those who attend these schools, whi.ch are conduct-ed
under competent Lnet ru ct or-s , The Engineering and Airplane school in rigging,
general maintenance, airplanes, motor and trouble shoot dng , is being conducted
by Master Sergeant Kolinski ~r this squadron. '
. Staff Sergeant Wi'lliam H. Kenyon 'who' was honorably discharged on November'
the 16th, due to expiration of term of service, has been over 19 years in the
Regular Army, having'served during the War with Spain, with the Punitive Expedi-
tion into Mexico under General Pershing, and under command of General Funston :
in Vera Cruz. He also served in France •. His service is. one to be envied and.
honored by 'all. Sergeant Kenyon re-enlisted fat' the 90th Squadr-on, and will .. '
soon take up his duties as supply sergeant upon his return trom'a few days t 1,',,~,.
leave.
TWENTY-SIXTHSQUADRON'(ATTEK): 'Lieut. Gates 'With Lieut. 'Brophy, of the 5th Air
Park, made a cross-country !light to Laredo , Texas, on November 13th,returninfS
the following day. Rain began to fall early, -in the morning and continued thrOUgh-
out the day, The weather was cold and the flying field.heavy with mud, which
made taking orf ,somewha~ difficult. Laredo was reached without mishap, where
the night was spent. The weathe~ c~nditiona wera.muGh improved and the return
trips made without incident excepting that the fliers being inconvenienced by
the oold~

Lieut;. 0' Connell, accompanied, by several :other office,rs of the gr.oup, wont
on a hunting trip to Cotula, Texas. Using a GMCtruck, the destination was
reaohed without trouble, and quite a large amount of game se~ured. On the return
trip a severe rain storm was encountered, whieh delayed their return until the

I following day. During the night their positions were very unp'le aearrt , as the .:
rain fell heavily and the water rose 'within an inch of the truck seats, causing
the party to perch upon the seats t.hr-cughout the entire night. In th~ morning
it was essential for the.m to swim to safety •. After the water had subsided, the
truck was pulled from the mud and the return to Kelly Field completed.

Anew player piano has been purchased and placed in the squadron recreation
room. where it has proved a source of much enjoyment to those musically inclined.
During the afternoons and even ings , the old soldiers entertain the younger ones
with a deep. baritone of continuous grouls.
EIGHTHSQUADRON(h.TrACK):

We invite all members of this field to visit the, recreation r-com of this
squadron. The men all contributed, and the transformation finds us' with one of
the best, it not the 'best, place in the 'Corps Area foJ,' theme~ of this.organiza-
tion or any other to drop in, and forget their, every day duties or unpleasant
details. Dissatisfaotion and general'unrestin the squadron'are conspicuous
by the'ir absence, and nothing but contentment' permeates the 8t.h \Squadron. We
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attribute this tG~the fact that those who were r-es pons Lbl e could see beyo nd, to-
morrow and the men came forward with their donat f ons and help put it over. "

It i.e rumored that we are to lose two of our officers, Lieutenants Crocker ')
and Seher. The rumor was that they are to ~o to Panama f or a tour of duty.
or course, it bei.ng only a r-ureor, 'tis hoped that they will'be permitted to re-
main in the 8th.9.nd that the "r'umor-" is without foundat ion. '4

If this cold weather doesn't leave us soon" we suppose that some of the men
will migrate further south. A glimpse of the sun would have a tendency to dispell
some of the gloom that hangs over the field and leave everyone in fine spirits
(not fermenti) again,
AIR PARKNO.5 (ATTACK): Lieutenant-Colonel Culver, Air Officer of this Corps
Area. accompanied by mechanician, returned from a cross-country flight to Post
Field, Okla., November lOth. The return trip was very disagreeable,due to
strom~ winds, but otherwise uneventfuL', ,

Lieut. Larson, Comraanding Officer, withStaf! Sar gearrt Williams as passenger,
made a cross-country, flight 'to gilington Field and return on Nov. 11th. The
flight both ways was made in fi1ie hours without mishap,

I,

TENTHGROUP' (SCHOOL)

Due to the rain, fog and mud during the entire past, week, operations were
practically at a standstill. Flying was attempted On Thursday afternoon, but
a steady rain began and' flyipg had to be discontinued.
CADETDETACHjI,IEI~T:T;1epast week offered plenty of opportunity for those Who may
have been gr owdng stale :in flying to recuperate. For rain practically made '
flying impossible. Ever.y rdght the cadets go to bed hopeful, only to arise the
next morning to the tune of t'he pattering rain drops, "Rainy day" schedules.
LncIudd.ng lectures, as' weFl, as work On the miniature range:, have been the, order
ot the day, ' T~e purauit, students have managAd to sandwich in a couple of
trapshoots during the, short dry periods, but indoor work oonstituted the greater
part of the program.

Work is pr-ogr-easIng nicely on the Cadet J)etachm~nt' s class-book, which is .
to serve as a modest reminder to us a'fter we have been discharged, of the happy
days spent at Carlstrom, Post, Ellington 'and KellY Fields, and it 1s shortly
expected to have copies of it in the hands of all cadets. Although it is to be
small (36 pages) ever-yef f or-t is beingmadEito ...pr,Oduce a book of the very best
quality. Individual autographed photograph~ of ev~ry ~raduating member of the
Det aehmerrt will be LncLudad , as well as a hist ory of the class, a page of .
"Memories" and a page dedicated to the nemory of the three cadets who left us
in the regrettable accident- at BrOOKSField, 'on the 28th of June , Altogether.,'
we hope to have a: 'class-book :to be proud of.

Kelly Field. San Antonio; Tex.! ~ov. 25.

FORTY-FIRSTSQUADRON(SCIIDOt): Operatio~s were a bit dull during'the last w~ek,
due to inclement ,weather the first four days. We are making up for lost time
this week, as all the ships which are in commission have been flying from one
to six hours daily. '

Lieut. Johnson with a mechanic from this ,Squadron, made a cross-country
trip to Victoria. Texas, for the purpose of mapping air routes and landing fields,
to be used 'by student of ficers and cadets intheir cross-country training to begin
next week.
FORTY-SECONDSQUADRON(SCHOOL): There has been much flying this past week. as
everyone is anxious to get in'all tq~ fi~i~$ time possible. Flying hours have
been ext-ended from 4:00 P.M"t/MR~~~ftgOffJt1\ft!nt1Y of late e. detail nf men are
necessary to be on duty after supper to take care of ships returning from micsions,
The morning drill period has been discontinued, in or-der to have the ships on the
line with t.he least poesd al,o dolay.' "

. Capt. Frank H, Pritchard made a cr-oss-icourrt r-y fli~ht to Post Field, Fort Sill,'
Oklahoma, on Saturday, November 19th, and returned Sunday, Private Call of this
organixation acting as mechanic.

Lieut. Paul T. Wagner. in addition to his other duties, has been appointed
range officer until the completion of the present course of instruction, which
in all probability terminates December 15th.., .

Two recruits were assigned to 'the organization ~whi1e three meri were honot-
ably discharged. The present stterigth of the Squadran is 4 officers and 103 men.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SECTION NO. Tv~TY-TVro: The Section has been qUite busily engaged
in Pistol Practice this last week. '1'he Jlllt!'1 of the section have been 1iring
with *he 13th Air Park, and some very good scores were made.

Fhotographic work has been rather slack; due to the bad 'Weather eondltions.
but with the reswnption of clear weather a number of important missions will be
accomplished. .
FORTY-THIRD SQUADRON (SCHOOL): Early flying was started this week to enable the
students to get in as much flying time ~s possible, as the present class is due
to end within three weeks. The program cons Ls't ed of t:::'ansitionwork, test flightR,
formation flying, acrobacy, and biplan~ attack. Cro8s-countries were made by
Ld eut s , Johnson and Cannon to Ellington Field, Georgeto'N!lj and Sabinal, Texas.
ENGINEERING OFFICE: Operations and training for the pas't week were carried on
successfully, with no accidents, and COnsisted chiefly of Bombing at Camp Stanley
by cadets and students officers. The eight planes in COmMission made 160 tripe
and dropped 640 bombs.

The Martin Bomber received from Langley Field has been shipped to tho San
Antonio Air Inter~ediate Depot for general overhauling.
AIR PARK NO. THIRTEEN (SCHOOL): This organization has been on the range for the
past week and some of the men have made very high scores. We hope to be able to
hold the record for this field after we finish our course.

THIRD GROUP (.ATTACK)
GROUP HEADQUARTERS (ATTACK): Ve~y little flying was participated in during the
past week, due to rainy weather and muddy field.

Two formations, One consisting of three. and the other of five planes, were
,furnished by this group to fly over the M.Y..~T. Depot. at San Antonio while
~~jor John L. Hines left the city for his new station as Chief of Staff, in
Washington, D. C.

~ajor L. G. Hefferman has been relieved from duty with this group and
assigned as commander of the 12th Squadron at Fort Bliss, E1 Paso, Texas. It
is interesting to note the fact that Major Hefferman was the first commanding
officer of the 12th Squadron during the time of it's organization, as shown by
the following taken fro.m~he opening paragraph of a history of the 12th
Squadron "The Twelfth Aero Squadron, was selected by Captain L. G. Hefferman
trom among about five thOusand aviation recruits being drilled in provisional
training companies at South San Antonio, Texas, in the spring of 1917. These
150 men, selected for their mechand ca'l,ability and experience, formed "H" Company
in the school. On June 22, 1917, "H" Company formally became the Twelfth Aero

.Squadron and moved to the field later to be known as Kelly Field.
NINETEENTH SQUADRON (ATT~CK): On Wednesday, November 22nd, Captain Hayes the
Squ~dron Commander, with Ma~ter Sergeant Kolinski, made a cross-country flight
t'o CotUlla, Texas, and returned the same day. ..

Major Reynolds of the Attack Group, Major Brailsford, Medical Depart-
ment; Captain Berma~, POst Adjutant, and Lieut. Day, Air Park No. Five, made
flights from this organization, testing a1ignnent of airplanes and navigation
instruments. during the past week. On the 23rd formation flights were made by .
pilots from this squadron.

The Squadron School, conducted by Sergeant Kolinski, in airplanes, motors,
trouble shooting on the line, etc., is advancing with better results than ex-
pected. The Sergeant has outlined an examination in various subjects, that
requires the men to spend their e ve ni.ngs piking and delving into books o-n
airplane~, causing much interest amongst the entire enlisted personnel of this
squadron.

Several instruments have been added to the comforts of the recreation
room, which makes members of this command feel proud to invite a friend to
the ir day room. First, a new piano was purchased and the men were so enthusod
that one can imagine the hours this new piano put in. A week or so later,
Private Conrad installed his large Radio Receiving set, with a Magnovox attached.
The firot concert received was from Kansas City. Practically all the. enlisted
personnel from the Attack Group came into our recreation room to listen to
the nightly concerts received from the various cities.
TWENTY ..SIXTH SQUADRON (ATTACK): Lieut. Gates left Kelly Field November 22nd
for LaredO, Texas, and r~turned with Captain l~rphy a9 passenger. At the time.
of leaving the flying field was in good shape for taking off, but the'weather
was a little cold and cloudy.
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. , Lieut.O'CJnnal1, w i't h Sergeant Jnm9S0n as pas serige r, left Kelly Field
Novembe r 21st on cr ce s-ccount r-y for the l)1,n'pove o f Lo cat tng a p'i.a ce for a hunting
"trj p later on, A Lo ca'ti on W'iS p i cked ne ar- the t own 01 Cr owthe r , and the return
trip t.c Ke2.1y F'i.e Ld made the s ame e vc .ri.ng ,

, T;!IS.'~'I 7;llTH SQUj\j)i'1.C,n (A7'l'A,:::K): :"ieut. 1,~ih,,(jIt, r iDC'de a era S G- COu nt.r-y to Laredo,
'I'ex ac, ':,1182i.dt. Po :-e-currod with h'jvate Cnrrov! as pas sengo r , who has be en sta-
t.Lo ne d il~J the Lar edo s t at acn as one of the cr.r otak cr-s ,

Ap rroxlmo.t e Ly six hOL!!'S were f' Lown On the :':'2r.o '""ith XB1A p l ane s by st udcnt
office,~5 ann cadat s f r orn ""h0 Air' 3'3I\'icc Advance TrR.init'g Sc:nocl,
EIGH?11 rQ1FD~Qt;\ ~ATTACK:: .~.t last WOid,hr~rcond i't i.ona have ch3nf:'o,i for the botter
ano,'8 h'l'1c/i':~(oppor-t un lt.y to get in sorne £1t ght s , Old 301 ccrtainiy looked
gOOd ofter the few days of A.W.O.L,) and we sincerely h6pe that ~e will decide
tv rem~ir. On dU~y.

The cons t'ruct.Lon of board walks between the mess h a LL and the .bar-r aeks is a
welcome addition to all con ce r ned , especially the L:eSfl Sergoan'c,.

We do not want to r.l.ppAa;' in a bo as t f'u I rnood , but the c()'~r-,liment of Lieut.
Hodge, (If the Office of .~he Criicf of J,jr Ser- ...Lco , t hat th8 8th wa.s the' best or-gan-
Lz at.Lon he had ever Lns pe ct ed , was appr-e ci.a.t ed by alIt Our barracks and mess
hall ar s epen to Lnspe ct ion at all t Lrnos ,
AIR PAHKlID, FIVE (ATT1\CK'):' Li"lut. Lar sen, the or garri zat ion commander, using
a DH4B plane; with mechanic as passenger, made two cross-country flights in the
past week, c ne to Altair, Texas, and one to Garwo cd , Texas- The landing gear
was cracked cn the first trir but the second was mude without mishap.

Technical Sergeant McDar.i eI (ASORC) of tho or gan i za.t ion , with L.".mechan i c ,
made an endurance test NO\"~iYlb8!' 22nd. A re gu Iar type DH4B, which had attracted
co ns Lder-ab.Ie attention en a ccourrt of it IS ..unusual low gus consumpt ibn, was used.
With a full nain tank and reserve tank he took the air at exactly 12~O~'Doon.
The eng me was throttled to 1450 RPMand at 4: 10 began to misfire, the res erve
tank was immediately ttrned on and a landing made. The engine ran four hours
and ten minu~es at 1450 RPM,. con&uming approximately 23-1/7 gai10ns of gas

.per,hour.

Mitchel Field, New York, for the ',\leek ending Novamber 18.

Mitchel Field had the honor of entertaining two General Officers Just weck.
Brigadier General William Mit chell; Asst. Chief of Air Service, arrived by airplRllI
froyn Bolling Field, D.C., via Aberdeen Pr ovi.nr; Ground, Hd., at about 4:30 P.M. :)";,,;:
Thursday, November 16th. Se vor aI mot ion picture carne r a man were present but
lateness of the hour of the General's arrival prevented the making of any pictures
for the various new reels. General Mitchell inspected the command, who were
assembled in fronto! the sh ipa vof their respective organizations, A demonstra.-
tion of the standing eirplana drill was also given~ ,

Major General Robert L. Bu'Ll ar d , c ormnanding the 2nd Corps Area, made an in-
spection of the command and of 't:1e Post on Saturday Dorning, Noveuiber 18th. As
part of the' inspection the t r ovps were put th''''u a Batt aLt on drill. The General
evinced considerable intarest in the pol~ fields now undaf construction (In the
North side ,of tho r-eae r vat.Lon , Classes in equitation are now being held at the
Post among the officers, and Mitc~ell Field looks fcrward to the development
of a strong Polo team,

Several labor savin~' devices are now under construction at l!Jitc.hel Field, . fa'" :lfll6
with a view to releasing a l!l'l.1d.muI1lnumber of men from routine/dirty: an order that
their services can be u't il Lzed or: t.he nybg fieJ.d in work that will .be of greater
benefit to the Gover-nment and t::> :.he individual soldier. Fir'st among these is a
coal trestle under construction benide the boiler house. Practicaliy all buildings
at Mitchel Field are heated f r om a ccnt r-a l heat Lng plant, and in cold weather it
necessitates the hauling of a considerablo quantity of coal. Normally it requires
a daily detail of fifteen men and t.wc zno'tor 'trUCES or f' Lve animal-drawn wagons.
Formerly the coal was dumped from the car s in a coaL yar-d I loaded on trucks and
then un l oaded at the bo iLer house. This requires th!'ee se par-c te operations. The
work in itself was dis1iy'cen,b::'fl 8.,1d not coriduc Lvs to nip:h morale where t he detail
extended over any considerable pariod.

Under the new sy s teru t he coa.; cars will he dunpad on a trest le immediately
beside the boilerho~l::;e~ Thef)nj.y La bor- h ....ol~od will be one man with a horse
dr-awn scraper who wU::' pull the oca L !!'c:n under the trestle in order that a
suf fici.ent quantity can be nn Loade d at (1netime,
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KHchen Police. pro',Jablythe lbO~ diall,grceab16and l.eLlst instructive work
that er.Ld sted rnen are' called u pon to pertorm, will.' ber-lri1lcerl to an absolute,
iilinimul!1 when tho cons cLidated nest', u()W near i.nrt completion at this st!ltion. 10
put Lnto ofaat Lon , 'i'rc COM oUd"Ated kit ehen ; s 10 cat ed in the rear Of the
we.rehi)useoccupied by the corr.inis81tJ'Y.This f act alene eliminates the necessity
of tr'l'1Sporti.ngthe f ocd supplies "to thp. four mess halls now being madnta i.ne d
at vari.cus par t s 0 f the pOst 4 Th'.}consolidated mess h'.1.11is housed in an ad-
joinjn:~ warehouse w it.ha floor level, covered pa3saisewayconnecting the two.
All fOJrl supplies will be receiveJ from box cars on the railroad siding at the
(&C!r:lrrds8~tyrlCl.tform) and without being carried Over seventy feet and without
ct.ang ing ie vel will be issued, prepared and consune d, This eliminates all post
transportation, s o far as messing faeilities are con cerned , and even r-edu ces
transportatirr.l1in the matter of the ~ollecticn of refuse.

Every modern conve nience will be installed in the kit chen, such as autG-
rratio dish washers and dt"yers. pot ato peelers. steam cooking and warming tables
etc. It 'is coneer-vat i.veto say that this arrangement will r-eLe ase at least
half of the men now emp'loyed in mess halls) LncLud i ng cooks.

A particular advantage of a conaolidated rrass is tha~ach organizatio~
will receive the same f or.d, and there can be ne feeling that one organizat~Jrl
is faring better than ano-the r, Another advantage is thEl-tthe inspecting officer
can devote more time to inspection and instruction where he only has to visit
one mess ha LI, and for the same reason i.t is also possible for the Ccmmanding,,:.,;.:
Officer to give mess facilities ~ore p~rsonal attenticn.

These and other'labor saving devices under consideration will permit
Mitchel Field to function with an efficiency~nly possible otherwise with an
increase in personnel. They are particularly important, in view of the reduced
allotment of personnel tc this stat ion and to the Air Service at large, and
necessany if the intensive training is net to be curtailed.

It is worthy of mention that the c oaL trestle and the ccn soLdda't.ed mess
have been constructed with the us~of practically no new material, without
interfering in any way With the training schedule and almost entirely by soldier
labor.

Crissy Field. Presidio of San Franciscr, Cal., Nev. 20,_

With the sailing of the CHATEAU THIERRY On November 25~ Crissy Field will
lose its former Flight Surgeon4 Capt. Ai W. Smith who pr~ceeds to France Field,.
Panama. Lieut. A. G. Liggett and. family will also sail on the CHATEAU THIERRY
as far as New YorkJ and will then prcceed by rail to Selfridge Field.

Among the other commis~ioned perscnnel who will soon leave us are Lieut.
Vi. R. Bwee Iey , who wHI go to Chanute Fd eLd, Rantoul, Illinois, Lieut. E.C. Kiel,
who sails for the Hawaiian Department, and Lieut. H. A. Halverson~ who will
go to the Philippine Department.

The Commanding Officer, 1~jor Geo. H. Brett, was visited this rast week by
Major LewisE. GOOdier, Jr., retired, who is ens «t the old army to become in-
terested in early aviation and was retired prior tc the war due to injuries
sustained in 'an airplane flight. During the war Maj or Goodier returned to active.
duty and served in Washingt on. D. C. until he returned te his ret ired status.
He is now a resident of California.
, Lieut. Benj. S. Catlin. Jr., A,S'l now On duty with the Organized Reserve,

Nondivisional Gr~Mf~hPresidio of San Francisco, is a party to a recent marriage '. _
announcement cf/some of us are recipientM~" the second party being Miss Olsen
of Oakland.

Lieut. Lloyd Barnett, Jr. as pilot, and f;',nivateLufkin as observer, made a
rl~ght in ccnnection with the tr'.1.iningproblem .f the antiaircraft battery of
the Coast Artillery Corps, stationed in the vicinity of San Francisco, th~
results of which were most successful both from the Air Service and Coast
Artillery standpoint.

First Lieut. Robert E. Selff, pilot. and Staff Sergeant W. L. Klutz,
phfltographer, made a cross country flight to Liarysville. Calif. for the purpose
of photographing the terrain in the vicinity of the Marysville Buttes for the
completion ~f an aerial mosaic previously started.

The Corps Area Air Officer, Col, W. E. Gillmore, proceeded ~ast 'n a twu
months' leave. It is speculated that the main objective of this Le ane was to
afford Col. and Mrs, Gillmore an opportunity of witnessing their son, bill,
participate in the Army-Navy game as the representative of the Army.
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T~le r ecerrt arrival of the U. S, Transport ~ThQmas" at Fort Mason heralded
• 'A p.rdval of twelve Air Service officers fro~ the Hawaiian Department, who ar's
.' .l.l:-ning to the states for separation trom the Service.

Cal't. Lowe Ll H. Smith. who for some tilOO cem.rande d the 91st Squad:-on, has
rec~ivp,d ~ transfer to Rockwell Field, CotortadO~ Calif.

Lieut, A. 'N. Marriner, now stati.oned at Rockwell Field, comes to Orhey
::"1.81d'~hrough niutual agreement.w~ had w~th us this paat week, as a visitor Capt. fi. D. Smith whose n~
n~ doubt is familiar to those o! the Air Service.

Our nf;WFlight Surge<lfl, Capt. J. W. Beeson,. states t ha~the re ..breather
outtit is practically installed and will 800n be ready for the seM;l...annual 609
.examinat ions.

l!ekwell Air Intermediate De pot. Coronado ~ Cal •• Nov; 18 •.

The ~uail season having o~ned and the Duek season having been open for
.ometirr~, there is quite a bit of'uneertainty as to .whether we should spend oUf
week ends rowin;s a bOat and wading marshes, or tramping over the mountaine and
getting scratched ',7ith high br\lsh. Last week end, Captain Rartdolph and Lieut.
$etfert tried :the former, aftef a~trap' shQoting toutnament ~t Calexico, &nil
Lieut~nants Vanaman and 1~riner t~ied the latter. BOth par\1es reported ••CC888

,in their e~de~vors. '
The weekly Thursday Party was a 'huge success, 4\&8 mainly t. the .ttorts of

Lieut. Riohter, the new Club Secretary. Oapt~in ErviD oeleQrated a birthday
On that day and the .t'estivit ies were cent el"ed abQut. him. He was presented with
various and sundry .presents of all d~scTiptione, and was thoroughly surprised by

... the rnaJori'tyot them~ Li~ht refreshrnents were served, and' ..Elinging.a danc1ng and
card playing were indulged ip. Some of the guests, by co~t~scating one or .
Captain Ervin's presents, had' a. gOod goU garm , with'l'idcl19-de ..Wink8, 411 in all
the party was the most enJoyuble we.'have had for some time,

. The quartermaster Corps D~taehm'3nt entertained numerous friends and emplo,.,s,
Tues'day night, by a dinner and thoatre party. Th~' newspaper-a 111 reporUng it,
credited our good looking b~chal~r, Lieut. J. P. Richter, with a .ife, He deni••
the assen ion.

Lieuts, Vana~n and McCullcck, w}:o have been ordered to the Philippine.
and Hawaii. respeetively, have been. spending their leave playing colt.

. \Ve have started a neavy drive on. recruiting fOt" a).1. braMhe. 014 the .e"l~e.
~bout sev~nty pereent of the applicants for enlistments are tor Air Service,
whieh of eours8, is gratifying, but we need them tor all branche8,

Visitors who t lew in during the week were Lieut •. J. Morgan, trom Mather
Field, arid Lieutemmttl ..TCimr>kbsand Greene from ~Jarch'l""iel'd, We were also honor.d
bY"a visit fro~ Major H. L. Wa.tson,

Ro~kwell Air Intermegiate Depot. Coronado, Cal~ov! 24;
Lieut. A. W. Marriner; ::lur !'Usc.ellaneous Officer ot all trades and local

Caruso, has ci~ared the poet and will leave early Sat~rday morning on the first
leg or his journey to his neW statio",. Crisey Field', "Cy" is g9ing to att.empt
the flight "..nhie reliable old Essex, in the back of which will be loaded the
MPs.' wardr.be trunk and all of his lockers, suitcases) bundles and'Mus.hold
effects, Mrs. i\farriner has been "patiently" waitine at the Presidio for the
Lieutenant ever s tnee September. The ehange in station was worked by a mutual
transfer with, Captain Lowell H. Smith, who will r~pQrt tor duty here in the near
future. . .

The local Recru~ting ~tachment is working hard and holding up their end ot
'the game very well. Recruits COI.l$ in every qay and most of them are accepted •

. Lieut.' A, W. Vanarran, who has been ordered to the Philippine Department
r!3ce"l'tlr, closed a deal with Lieut~ Webl::er for t.he pur-chase ot Corregidor tor the
sum or one peseta. .~l~o Lie'lt, L4cCulloch, our nawKanaka, bought "Diamond Head"
from Lif1ut. MarriRer for five cents. A number of' Tlrofitable trades have been

. rrw.~q '.Jq-~~'-genthe :00['.1 ove:-Be,~s qet~chMent and the -"has. beens" •
I ~~p,nt visitcrs t~ the Field have been: Lieu~. Dawson, O.R.C. from Crissy

.~:i aut. ~'r.1l:b frrrJ J:a~r,h Field, Lieut. Harr-Ls frou Ikeook Field, Captain
, 0"" t. om"'.}b h v 1:-j: (). a'1,:jolonel Smith from vho Presidio. Colonel Smith
.l.' c..; r 3C o~ .0 1 : e;: r -. :..~t.tvi'~ie8 in tne ;a~t~Corps Area.



S~rgeant Parshall. Quartermast.er, Corps,. has just departed for his tu-at
tour of Foreign Serviee. 'The Sergftarrt, whn. has been a: landmark at. Rockwell
Field tor the past Hveyears and weighs about three, hundred pounds. 18 going
t~ Honolulu to try the sur! board riding a~ Wikiki as a weight reduoer.

316th Sadn. 9lst Div. Air Service. Crissy Field. Nov. 14.

Armistice Day 'was fittingly c,elebrated by the Reserve Air Service Officersor the Bay Region. To~ether witn two flights of the 91st Squadron. Crissy Field,
a flight of Reserves, composedo! officers of the 3l6th and 477thSquadrons. made
up the Air Service Complement of the Review staged at Golden Gate Park by the
Commanding Officer, Ninth Corps Area. A flight of five planes was 'planned. but
at the last moment Cl!l'. tr .Qu~,old reliable Hiso' s refused to 11 perk". A very good
diauiondwas' flown by the r-eroalning tou.r and, judging from thepubtlicity:given

'In the daily papers, a very go od impres,sion was made. The reserve act'iv.ities
here are gradually gaining favor with the papers and more generous items are
being printed.

Immediately following the parade at Golden Gate Park , the flight. joined
by the delinquent Hiso, flew to San Jose to participate in the celebration
staged by the Veterans of Foreign Wars. A landing was made there, and the members
of 'the flight were ~ntertained ~t luncheon by the 440th Squadron and. the V.F.W.

Returning from San Jose, the "old reliable" again balked, this time to such
good purpose that the crew was compelled to return by Bus. Lieuts. Summerfield
and Potter have let it be kno~n that they would consider it an insult if offer-
ed Number 2 'aga tn , .

- The other Reserves who flew were Capt s • Howard and Boggs (ou.r latest Captain,
, by the way)to, whom we are stilL extending congratulations). Lieuts. McDonald,

Cavagnar and stewart, all of the 3l6th, and Lieut. Pugh or the 477th.
,On the 'following day, Lieut. Potter changed his mind and deeidedthat he

would go to San Jose and try #2,again. -Captain Boggs. flew him down in a ~H,
'. and between the Jiw. t,he jinx was lifted.. , , '

"Lieut. Schdck,' 477th, was soloed Sunday, and Lieut. Donnels, at,tachec:i to
the 3l6th, ~ractically completed his dual. At the rate they are progressing
the Reserves will all be soloed, leaving li~tle or no instruction work for ~h.
Reg1Alar Army instructor. . .

The much delayed buzzer table has been ipstalled. and dots and dashes are
flying around very merrily.

It is said that Lieut. Burdette Palmer made a very good showing at the
review. He reprQse.nt~d the n~t divi,sion. Air Service, on the ground. '

Lieut, Owens cams in from many miles up the Bay, but unfortunately there
were no vacancies in the' formation. Together with Lieut. Haines, of Santa J:l.osa,
and Lieut. Pettis, of Ukiah. they f.orm our most enthusiastic trio. Not less
than five hours for any of them to ,reach Crissy Field.

Enlistme,nts are coming in slOWly, but. that fact insures quality. Last
Sunday the Art Brothers signed up ; One is an expert mo~or and machine shop man,
while the other is a: bear at Radio, - a fine pair to head some of the subdivis-
ions of the. squadron. The records of' several other prospects are being looked
up. '

Kindley Fieid. Fort Mills, P. I•. Oct. 1.

Major T. J., Hanley left for his new station"Camp Nichols. where.he will
assume command. . .

1st Lieut. Edwin Johnson, who has been sick in Sternberg General Hospital
for the last month,was ordered back to the States on the October transport for
further 'observation and treatment at Letterman General ,Hospital.

1st Lieut. w. c. Gabriel, who has been sick in Sternberg General Hospital.
has been sent to Camp John Hay. at Baguio, He was ac ccmpand.ed by Mrs. Gabriel.

KinglsY Field. Fort Mills. P. If! October 8.

, Major BeriJ~in G. Weir, Air Service, who arrived in this Department on the
"Logan", reported to this Field on October 5th and assumed command.

Captain G. T. Collar and 1st L~. W. S. Gravely. departed for their new8ta~
tion. Clark Field, Camp stots~nburgf during the past ,week.

Flying weather was very' good ,during t,he pa.s~, week, and se~ralor ficers
visited Manila and Camp Nichols on official business via: "H"boat rather than
endure the three-hour boat trip. CaPtain Edwards ~d Lt. Palmer flew to Manila,
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. The arrival of the transport this week caused the usual flurry in the mllita%";
,affairs of the Philippines, especially in view of the fact that the new ,department
commander, Major General Read, arrbred on this boat. A formation of five planes
met the. tralJ~port .at the entrance 0 r tne Harbor, in honor of the new department
commarider, The' fog and low.hanging clouds compelled the formation to fly almost, .
on the surface of the water. . ,.' ..' .

. Major 'B. Weir. .and Capt. Eglin of the. Air Service,' a.rrioved On t~':.'Lo~n".
. . ....16- (. '. " V,",:4613.A.S

. '•Clatk' Field; .Pampanga. p., I., Se~ .. 30e
. I

Qlark 'Field, Pampang~1 P.I.! Oct~ •

. Activit iss of the week opened with a Crash. Lieu~,. St. John, a recen~
arrival in the De par-t ment, expe r-Lenced a,l:j.ttl.~ ;hard ).\'1.ckTuesday whe.n his motor,
which had been behav ing so nicely, ~uddenly decide~lto:. follow the trend ot .the '
Times and goon 'Strike. At an altitude of approxima~Qly'150 feet she'cut out
completely,' As 'he was already beYOnd, the .limi.ts of the Field, he evidently. ,"

'tho'ught he Yfould .cr-ack up ~f he Landed straight,. ahead'; SO hc pIng the ul'uivoidable
could be avoided, he' attempted to.turn backtoihe field.' Alas~ we 'learn, 'Or
should learn, from the J'lli~~a~~s,experienced: ..by others'" ':, Lieut .. st. John was
lucky, suffering only a r'~w mte,ce!l~neous 'brui~es and a rather severe cut along
the ri~htsid~ of his f ace , The' plane was a compl.e't e wrs ck . ,. , .

. On. Tuesd~y a bonibi.n~, formati,on was flow~ oVAr.the a5..r~!""me. The fcil101lting
of f1cers wer-e"pilots: Lieut. Baez , Batten) Johnson and Hicks with Captain Moore.
Lieuts. Evans, Gravely and Wilson as bombers. The Te,:rge.t VlRS located at the .
extreme East end of the Flying Field. EJCcellellt r'osult.s wf!r:a .'c}'btained, and it
is planned to carryon a program of bombing arid aerial gunnery for a ~riodGr
some few weeks.

Activities for the 'week totalled 89 flights or 29 hours 25 minutes durat'ioZh
Captain F. I. ~glin.an:d Lieut., W.S. Gravely reported for duty On the' 6t)tanil

Stb, r.espective,lv. Ld.eut , Johnson with wife, left Fride:y for seven days' Detae~ed
Service at Camp JOhn, Hay) 3ag~io., Lieut. Pardy with' wife and child, is now on
Detached Serv~ce in the Southern Islands.

Camp Nichols, 'Riza1. P. I.u. Oct...!....2,..:

, ," '. : :.,.J ,

, '.: .;Capta~tl, Jup'i:us HQu$ton -and First Lieut,: JOhn H~ Wilson} Air Service, re'"
ptj!"~~d at Clar~ Fd.eLd .dur Lng the week :fo.r duty with -t ho ~,8th Squadron (Bomba;rd...
m4m~) .'qaptafn~oug(1t1!1 '~nd family wiJ.:l. 0 CC1.~py 'r,he quar-te r s 'Rcate~ by Car:tain
Mi:.icap, who recently cje,,:?r-t:~d for the Let t er-man General Hospital, while Lieut.
WEso.n was allo,tted/f:~~l t::ihself and family in the Ca'ifS1'l"y Gar r a uo n 0!1 the Post.
C:apta:ln Hcught on wiE assume command of the ~8th Squaaron, reli9vlngLieut.
Ronald A; Hicks. " .' ," ,r, ~,

FirstLieut~ Mark R. WOOdwardnow oceu~1e$ the Ad}utant's offiee'~e119V1rlg
'Lieut. Pardy " who is to depar-t (In a tour ofth~ sout.hern ,Islands w:lth his fatrdly.

: . Major Gilkeson, commanding the Fde t d , was host at a delightt';il't'J.rkE>Y df.n-
. 'ner on "~aturday) Be pt ember 30,. Those present were-"Captairl' and I1v::rs. L,~N.K~es-
ling, Captain and Mrs. Hewar-d from the Cavalry.Gar1"ison, Lieut. and Mrs. E. L.
Searl and Lieut. ,and Mrs .• G. VI. ,PardS( .. Capt a i,n ..and Mrs. D.W. Bedinger and 1.11'3 •

. . Bartlett joined. the party later for dancing.
The end 0 f, the .week mu.rke'dthe announcement o.r organization of t heta'ctteRl

units which form pert of the -new provisional regiment., J VJith this step flying,
n,9w r,educe~ to a negligt'ble, amount, will be greatly' stimulated,' with the go-al,
in view of several do~:en planes being q.own at all times. :A)tl 've need are' planes,
tor with over 35 officers forming the flying personnel of 'the twoBqua.dr~n8.there'.
is 'no d~ai'th ot Pilots. ' " ,

l~ild~rig'irf:th~~,.poi~ Area 'Bas In on 'Wedneg'day." Friday, .Ca~Eii~ E'dwa~rds anq ,Lt. ,
Creighton flew ~t.o Par anaque Beach to transact official bu sfne as at Car.m Nich*,;Ls.
~... . The announcemerrt that "Mov i-ee " "C.r the Bombdr-g tests' vl~.l:l "be; shoWn at"the
Topside Cine pro~~'t.l:,ly seems. like "old stuf f", after the expiration of a Y5arl'~d'
a half: but to our "p.xi,le.s~f such a pt ct ur e is cons t cer-ed a new relea!¥,,'rh~ ".
Commanding General has requested all artillery of ficers to be present and, 'of
course, all ,o.f U,I? are poLi sh lng up our wings witt. the Lnt.e rrci on or' being pre~ent

:l~~nterpola~e. a f~w elu~id&ting remarks, in order that ~ur artillery frie~d~ ,
,"may not miss any of the ~ine points. .

, '



Major Weir, ac compand.edby Mrs. Weir, were thesuests of Major T.J.HanleY,Jr.,
at CaUlp.lHcho).s for a few days tefore prc ceedtng to' his new station, Kindley
Field, Correr,idott where he is going to assume comrrand.

Sixty-four A.S.enlisted men arrived on the t ranspor-t and were sent to the
Casual Barracks at Ft. McKinley. where thei have he on trade-tested by' Lieute.
Aldrin and Norby, from this station, and it i.s expe.cted that they will be as-
eignedto, t~eir new Air Service Stations within the next few days •

. The depar-tur-e of 91 surplus men for Hawaii wasxhe c ccasion of r.1anyJ!1Oist
tar~wells.

Tennessee 'National Guard Air Service, N_ushville, Tenn., Nov. 27.
. . . .

Simultaneously with the completion of our workshop arid storage 'rooms comes
the n,oti~e that, our. machine shop truck body is en its way 'complete .with electri.'
cal ~ppliances. Of all equipment recently shipped us this will be by far the
moet. w~lcome. '. . ....

Negotiations are under 'way with Colonel J.E. Slattery, Corps of :Engineers,
whereby lancUnl; fields wH.l be put in at Eddyv~lle and Canton, Ky.,' adjacent to
the, lo.cks,on the CumberLand River. These fields will not only add to our .crOS8
country work but will enable Colonel Slattery to make Lns pe ct Lcns of the'se locks
in the minimumlength of tine. .

Last week we pUt 'a six plane formation. over town. .It was a good one, even
though we.doadmit it; ar.d caused considerable favorable comment. Again yester-

. J .

day ~e at~eroptedto dup~icate the feat of last'week end, but a snow storm acco~
,panled by a high wind ch~sed us back to the fi~ld.Lately it has been so cold
.that .we have been compeUed to drain our. radiators. . . . .

Before long it is our intent ion to l';ij.vethe Teimessee' Central, Louisville and
Nashville.and th~ Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railroads paint the names

. otto,",s, on ,~h,e r'o~.f.s of their stati'ons. It is not an easY job t'O,put over and
ma.r ,necessitat.e' several conferences with the .railr.oad officials. !t is thought •.
however~ ~h~t 'th~S project can be put o~r,

, c" ~ • •

. ,Langlay Field , Va. 'I ::>ec. 9.

'.'~ince ,tbe' com~ietion'of the joint test with.F.ort Monroe iarly last month,
the. aombardment Group has been engaged in a course ot training in tactical pr-ob-

'; - lems~ Simulated. long distance bombing raids have, been made to points within a
radius 0t 20b miles.,' under' assumed war opnditions. The practica1 objective,

. howevar-, has been to perfect formation flying, under all weather conditions, and
.we .believe the'results secured have been excellent. , .

.During the past :week, Langley Field has sent' a formation of D.H.'s to take 7'
part in the 'Army Da:yParade at Baltimore; Md....

.' I!'0oks Field. Sa~ 'Antonio,' Texas', Dec. 9, 1922.
"

Displaying an overhead;anG. open field attack that wa~ unsolved DY their
heavy rivals from the border, the Bi'ooks..Field Hiers took a hard fought game
from the,Sth Cavalry, the score 19-0. Stubborn resistance from the Cavalrymen
proved o~:'.,noavail, as BrooP:eplayin6 the', best game of the seal!lon, circled the
ende for ~y yards " time and again. The pas ses 'pr~cticed by the visitors were
either grounded, or intercepted for go'od gains, by the speedy ba.cke of the Flyer~.
Brooke scored at the end of the first quarter, on a recovered tumble~,by Davidson,'
and a pre~ty fake by Rouhier, which was good for twenty yards and a :touchdown. .'
Tompkins fatled to kick g.al. The second. quarter was featured by a b1xty-five
Jard return of a punt, 'by st'owe, and it was.in.this quartr that the Cavelseymen
sho~ed their only sU6cessful attack. Short gains by George and Moy, netted two
first, downs, .but tpey ended there'f and were ~~r~ed.tQ :kick the period~ ending with
the ball in midfieid. Brooks kicked to the 5th. in the second half t' and they made
first down. butth.e :3rooks line :smothered all attempts 'at another first down, and
theywer.e forcadto kick .•t ;"Brooks lost the ball on a tumble, but inte'rcepted a
pass th~t, was good for th~ty yarde •. A pass. on the nextscrliIunage, Tompkins to

..Kirlin, put 1tl1eball .ver for the se'Qond touchdown. Brooks made,the' tinal score
of the game 011 a pass from. ToJJ1Pkinsto ..Terrel,ca.toh;pg. the Cavalrymen asle-ep.
The game was featured by the offensive work of Ksssl~r, Solso, GOddard, Roubier,
To~pkins. Terrel and Kirlin, who displayed an off8neiv~ atta~ that 'proved the
undoi!Jgdf the Cavalry, The line of the Fl;er', staged an urtbeata'ble defense •
.fef+tured by many tackles by Brown, KS8.s1er, Trees, Davidson and Watkins, that were
good to look at. The CaYalrymen .de six first dOWJlsto the Flyers ten •. The

. . .., ... ~.:t'1Il ..
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.,.'.Icott Field. Belle-ville,..Ill.

..~ Flpr. •.• 'Ol!tp'leted six .passes tor goodgairte, t4'the .eavalrylnerl's '.nobi.' "feu:rei"
• ',.,'/. ,s,an ror.55. ysrcUl from. under his. oe goa.lt~8 'a feature. ,': . ".

. Information received from Washington "states .that the ...tol1ltwing. offie~t-s.
.. 8tatione.d at Ros..s F.ield. have been.fprdered to repor't for. duty at Sc"tt F~eldi,(.

'. , .. 00\ .• T~~dP.reA •. }3a1.dwin. Jr., Captain f;}arth B•. Hap,do;ck,,Captain 'Ch~s. M. Savas-,
Captain Earl S. Schof Le Ld , Captain Henry C. White and 1st Lieut • Harry ..q. Mont-.,
gomery. These officers will leave on army transport from San FraneboO, SCing
by way of 'pana.~. Oana.L to N~w Yo~k Ci.,tyt.~ and t~nce to t~air new ~tat~on at
Scott Field. . •.. . ..• . ' ... , ., . . ..

.. . . Mr. E. D.!?B-ley.....:~ecret~u~'y o..f the Bel~6vl1le B~rd ,c.t Tra~ ..t ,~9.~~res~iit~

.... ,,,,i.IUter •• f Scott:.Fis,la'a'; of;fic(:trst:. ea~ 01l Nev,' 23rd, and.bro~~~~t ~~, taet.
,~at t.he profe.~sional ..and b~Si.nes.s men of Belley~l~e; .are, depp~y:.,~~8~~~id 111 ,
this post and desire to cooperate 1n bringing the members ot this' .~o~d ~nto

,.-l.:, ,,;.,,-lo~r, ~Quch wi~~ tpecit.iz.~s. of .Belle1fille. He .~,lso. 8ta;~edthat';~~~aJ"d 0,1
",\" .!,.:T,,~.,~. an organize,tion',; de._ires. t~. a~8ist ill' l3:very way. i~ its '~~1':t:"7r:;,~ing

:"'.:~.;":'l. ceJ.nd1tiOlJIJ,~.a.~a,nt. fpr ever,y membe.r,.ef ~he eom~. ..'<.' ...., "''''I;;,~:'''f. .
;~: ..: .Athlet4.csl,at.,Sco;ttField-:.h~v:e ~,ccupied.a lar~e Pl9.'c.ed.n.~h~>1!!.~~,,~:ot ..

• : ,tbecommand.<The foct.ball and basketball t eams have b,~en:dtl~n.g.~re..,.~~qtY,,~gooCl;;;
:•• 'c' ~~rk., .'FheI games -played with nea,r"ye~lleges ,and1other ci1t1c (lJ'!gll~tta~iCl~1 !'.~

'..' '. ~_rtt;t,th$..tact. ..that ;the A~r Se.rvic$ .post eanst111 ,ut()~t ,a tormi4a'blo,;',mehine.
',' .. W1i.tl"Qa:pt,ainJ .C.'tit8che, D."C•• Lieu'*. Arthur Thomait,A~.S., 'arid.Li&n.t..! .•~~

.I,Physioc,A.S., as COaches" :t~ otganita.thns .of Scot:tF~~ldhave moi"e.t.~anhe14
,;, ;their~wn.' ,':'lol.~'~',: .. ,: -, r : .' :'.' "';',

. r. . O¥\_~'~l.Wday, Nov.18t~, ..th~ ,.21th Se1"liee ,C0ll'!pany.w,nt"d.own t04e!~~t't~
. "t;lie haimlso-~ M<*.IB.r1drickOO};lege .~t Le.barttJp, I Il.l~~.,w,tth.:a8cor~ o.~'~",~o;9,'
,,$ ..>,,~'M game. wa&'lffEf~ on a. .~t~~ry fi~ldt ~d, the:A~r ~~.rvice: .'vt,~~~~t~~:tt

~---~\f',.ft!.T1l1g webs betw~en:;U~e:tr',toea". were-at t.he.~6r~y ..o~ the :l>";tclU~,' '~,.... .....
~ ";",';;",:I'he,. erack: ..~~the sth Air.,ship "CompB.,liLY.9.~ tl~,mber l.;;'t'h.l~lf.n;..j~, .•.•..~..•

_~f'~:r~~t;~et.eO~a:h:a:~u~~u::~':h~:~~::u~s::~.~a;::;'~:~~:~e ~1~~.~~2:;Uol\
." ..... the :'ettge ..on the lClOflls. they were unabfe to 'cro'9~s~e~t' O.~J?Ii~,~:~.g~~11"~

:' ..~':\ : .Mt~i L.T.M+~ler,ith h~r 'chil~l'~.n.~ary and ;r~mt arri~dat .. ~~:ttF"ie'i.4 ~
.' .•..•. 1J~.&at~l,\y morning., ,~v,. t8th, t,o jo~n C.apt. L~ T~ M".ller, ..at~er !!,J?Qnd'{n& '

. _w~l. month,~ 1Jt 'Miu;,tetta." ~O.,..vieitingfrie!,\ds ..and,!'e~~ives.. . ...',;.. J,.,

. ,.'~ .~isut. 'G~ .•H,Ddg~.t'0!l:;duty: 1.ntheOffice , .Chie:f..~r.Air Ser'Viee.},,~s~f~~on, .
..~hi ted Sct'tt ~~ld(/n. o,f':ficia:l ~si~ess. He found tb8.~all0.o~ andA:i,t8bip

tS.chf)olat,t,h&' poet oper~ti!)g! ill-,8::verysatis-fac:!i0rv man~r, and i,a ~11 ?,.leaalkt
.~with'1oh!, c'~ndl~~on of'tthe post. ~11. ~r18ral.;.. ',.", ': .' ",fj

A number of the officers,Q.f :hepost,:were 1?r.es~,:~t t,~e. Uni,~;~i~r,Aaub .
1ft St. Louis on Saturday afterno:Oh" Nov. 25th., to beartba ..Jlu.i.e~ .•~th.
,Army and Navy loot ball game at, l~h~la~elp~ia'~., A J!1~n~ature fO~~ll f:i~~d was .
'displaY.d ,hOfting the posit ibn ()f tHe players, 'ana each move was-,:~'atereda8 }
...... to-ok '''''l'''-'~' ''''::''~~1'';.''\'''' I
,ElV '~~' .• ,', ••• "I....... " ..... " ..'" ". .... .

',.:' 'The 5,*01a1 ;~bership, CqtiJm5:ttEJeof i~lf.~tA" Louis 'ChaDi~,r. -r c,p_r~:C,~. ..
...':....•pea.t the. att.t'1l...~Oft ~n8pect~ng. the.. Air ,&ervice. BallGo~;:'and' Air..Sh.i'.P S.,..~.f...-O.;1,. :~I.'.'.',~.,.,.: -.

':"i::ogmm1ttee. Vi81tt'4~h.ht iald a~ the special; invita1:i()n H.lIajor _~&'hft 1.'Pa.~101Ft
.•n 'i"~8cutl". ellie"", a,d witb ~Q.er8ceptltncpm!J1itt~e~asi;uidefJ'~hEt,:~~.~~~~~¥'"

~.. ,.. re .80ndilpt:t.i thl'Otlgh the ela.s reoms or ...the.schoj)l .., rece,tving iiltereir'1J1g
, • .' - - .• . : " .' '. • - '!It'" , " ... -.., ,-. .j

• " l.ctup~. en at6ute ~Oll 'he m~t~o.Gs,\'!lnd~~s fJr t~~lhing j:)all~on a1'ld;d~M-p. ( .
pilots.\ ~Gm the. clau I'oom~ the visitors were taten to the new all'$1\115 hangar,

. '•. ~I" th'tt,Y i~.pe~t,e4tke airE\~ip A-~and tl1-e ~n.~VmP'.~ ..' ;T11e .Cct#'t~',e 1M\
.;. :Soo.tt Field at -4:3q p.m.; expr.~~irigth~ lnte~l'Jt.dth".St.LOui~~l*0ple1n

. '.- ',aJtrona",ti.e" and. in ~he.;ia<;ti!iti~L!I ,at ~~t~ Fie~d 1n particu~~. ,'\": .
t '. ¥. e~''\)O.Tl\te tea and rec&l'tiOft, dltt~~ed ,by :Il'1!re-\than~50,~e8t8, W~,

" ~t.nt11. g .&1\~~th,e .Gr.f1o~r,s'. C~\l\).,:by'Ca!it.afnandMr,s. Fab~M' I., ~a.tt~~n ,.
\ hOr1o.I'.flI' ptain AlIld;Mrs •. DOnF., Prattt. ;.3Jod~~tant ~yrF6rt ,Snelling, ,'II~nl\.I"

J:' 'J'he .Cl"fb ;". "0P.ntt6~ .t~1' "he ~oC.Qllei(l'~..'with,latg~ Y;tl1ow etY8a~t~!JUm$ anett
.~': • ,pa_'.DlI$ntY:'}tf.N~_nte't .. ~~ to!'fi .o1.dti\to_rr .~Me~~8and .tea ..e~~ ," ,'...J1~ ihe.su .... , Wbtle ilMf,.Ir\p Jamu:.<i-~~a IO~d I(O"h'd~Ugtlt'\l.l ~cHc <:«

I'""! tW'th8':ttoc8nt~rt~nt\. ~" .. :.' ...,' ,\; .. '. ..;:. " ,,:~. . r ""
-~r,;,~ 'tJ,' ,~.,.::,~,,_ ••"t..'.;~':- },.~/.'

• • .', j;Y' .;: l ..~
f '. .... ".
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LETTER
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W&slin:&io"'k 'TJ, :: ,

, fOR RELEASE

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air $ervice,
l)oth in Washington and in the field, h\!ormed as to the activities of the Air
Service in general. and for re l.e ase to the public press.

,.' .

January 26, 1923.
A. LEAF FR~ A PILOT'S DIARY.

Picking u~ a Pilot's Book belonging to oneot the Air Service officers
st8tionfd in Washington, lire find ,tierGin quite a number of interesting incidents
r ........ bW .... i'~ ...... '& ".eripticm 01 '& eroes ~uMit'f flight ,..-
:~111 Field to Dallu, Texas, which c:Ylminatedin his landing in d arkne se , and
I.'e ob,ervations he makes as a result ot this flight" Fortunately, he suffered
':..; injury through this landing and 1)1s' flane was only slightly damaged.

L~av1ng Kelly Field' at 4:05 p,m., he passed Austin at 4:55, Bosque at 6:05
and Hill.boro at 6HS p.m, Due e1ther to 'the compass sticking or the faet that
'he mistook the N tor an E on the CQII'.", )~ lost h~s way 'and arrived at a,little
'town, probably Ennis, at: the time he Ihou14 have r-eached Dallas. Climbing to an
",ltitude of from 12,000 to 14,000 fe8'\ he picked up, Dallas and Fort Worth at a
dlstanee elightly west of north from "'he re he then was. Upon approaohing Dallas
hE! headed down under power at a spe~cl of .about 120 miles, in order to be on time
tor a dinner engagemerrt. Just sout1)east ot viaduct he ,ran ou.t of gas and tried
t~ t~rn on the emer~eney'tarik, wh~ch failed t~ function. He then turned back on
the main tank and found that he had drained a',li ttle gas out or the main tank
and the motor pioked up for a short while. '

He dec iae'd. t hat he lI'ould reach Love F~eld all right, and a id not land at
'McGraw'e held as he int~nded to do when the gas first ran out. This last power
continued but a short time. When about over the river the propeller stopped in
the ~r and there we,! no possible' chance of start:ing it. He thought at the time

. that he might possibly reach .the flyin'g field, but upon reaching a point about
~~o miles from the field he had only about 1,000 feet altitude, and so picked
"hat appeared to be the best l.anding field ahead of him, being afra.i~ to try to
turn and make the field he had already passed over.

Stalling in over some trees and dropping the plane from a height of about
six feet, he bounced and rolled through a fence, which he had not seen from the
air. and stopped in the next field. The plane did not nose over, but the enter-
ing edge of the lovler ri~ht wing, just outside of the aileron pulley, was broken,
this due to' striking a small b~sh in the fence. The spreader board was broken
on st~iking a fen~e post, alsO the trailing edge of the lower left aileron, and .
the propeller was scratched wbe~ it caught the upper strand of the barb wire .
t:ence. .. '

The tollowinf£ day he put an emergency patch on the broken part 0 t the lower
right wing, cleaned put the gas line thoroughly and new to Love Field, the plane
i-.:mdling well in the air. Upon investigation it was found that only about one
gallon ot gas was in the emergency tank, this in .spite ot the .fact that.the pilot
had seen 'gas coming out, a few drops at a time, from the overflow pipe just be-
tore taking oft. The above was probably due to the air in the top tank becoming
warm after the plane was rolled oui,of the hangar. These few drops probably con-
densed in the overflow pipe.

Cow.tENTS ON THE FLIGHT.
1st. I torgot iny aap end thC)~ght I knew the, country well enouih without one,

but find tbat one should 1I1.vertravel witltout a map•
. 2nd. Was very carotess about being lure of my direction.' A pilot should

never become careless on cross-country flying about maintaining his dead reckon-
,1ng. Tha hardest time of the day to find one's way about is the period jUlt after
.-nset, when the sky is still bright but the earth is in darkness.

3rd. When'a pilot thinks that it may be possible th at he will be in the Air
atter nightfall. he should carry a small 'pocket flash light to assist him in
reading hill instrument board, incase same is ne cess.ary, and for the purpose of
,.eadil18 his map. .

4th. The visiblUty belOW2,000 teet 'W'l\lS ve,roypoor. To get away from the
force ot a beM wind to galn tim~ was flying, at an altitude of about 200 feet and
could see nothing of the OGuntry.
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, By the time the sun disappec.rs below thl~ horizon, pilot should fly at an
altitude where the visibility is best. ,Wol,llJsay cit least 5,000 feet" though
in Texaa on clear nights ten or tw~lve thousand feet are nof too much.

At night a larze cit:,' is visible, due to t he illumination, at a much
. greater distance than it is in the' dayt~me. It ap:oears from 25 to 50 rdles
away, de pend i.nr- on the clearness of the atmosphere, as a dimly illuminartsd
area. A small t own js not visib::e at such a f'Tc)at. distance and when seen
will short ly thereafter appear as a brightly iLiuminated .e.re a and will a
little Lat er- show individual li~hts. A large town vlill, for a period of
tl'ln or fifteen minutes while approaching it. closely rosemble a section of
t he Milky Way.

Pilot should check ve ry accurate ly' the time of passing each town, and
a variation of 2 or 3 minutes from tho expe ct e d t me should arouse his sus-
picion; also an apparent change in the wind direction should' be cause for
uneasiness.

At nieht when a pilot has decided that he is lost, he sh~uld circle over.
some object while he is attempting to Lo eat e himself; corrt Lnudng rt o fly in

'what is known to be the wr-ong dd re ct Lon really makes matters wor:s13.A good
plan, after it is found that it is impossible to locate the origi!1a1 dosti-
nation is to fly low and pick out what appears to be a good field, flying ov~r
it several times at a low altitude to be sure that there are no obstructions.
rf the light from the exhaust in any way hinders vision, place the plane in
I'l pr-o.pez l'JIce.~ion for landing and cut switch. Pilot should be sure to allow
sufficient distance before st.r-Lk Ing grcuad , to be sure that his eyes have
become accustomed to the darkness. Distance can be mor-e accurately judged and
small objects on the ground can be more easUydist inguished than when the
lights from the exhaust i_f~terfere with the pilot's vision. The foregoing is
based on the ass~ption that the plane is not equipped with wingtip flare •.

ARMYAIRliIENSTRANDEDIN yvILDSOF .TEXAS.I.
, Proceeding from Ketly Field, San Antonio. Texas, in a bH4b-l airplane to

assist in t he search for Colonel ,Marshall and Lieut. Webber Hh~e two of ficers
who left in an a:i.rplane on Deci3mb€r'1th from San Diego, Calif., bound ,for, , .
Tucson, Arizon~l, and Who have. not been ac count ed for up to: this \vriting).,Lieut. L

W. T. Larson, pilot, with Private Cassesse, his me chan i.c , had a,r~ther
"interesting" experience, one tending to show thai; un l.eas your.' motor bohave s ,
flying along co r-ta ln parts of our Southern frontier is not altogeth~r a delight-
ful occupation. . . • ,

When about thirty minutes out of Kelly Field, the oilpr'!3ssuro dropped to
zero and a landing was made ten miles south of the southern end of Modina ~ake.
The necessary repairs'were made, and' within about half an hour the pilot took
the air again. The motor functioned nicely for an hour' and a h~lf and then
began to kno ck so it could he heard abovo' the roar of the exhaust. A glance
at the terrain the pHot was flying over brought the exclamation "Buckle your
belt ;tight, fOJ" in a minute there is going to be a crash". Nevertheless, the
rilot made every effort to pre~ent an accident, and anothe~ succes$ful landi~g
~as immediately made in a very small fiel~; the only ono in a radius of about
ten miles •. An inspection of the motor showed that a bearing had burned out.
All the pilot and mechanic knew about th:eir Locat Lon was that they were abOut
forty miles northwest of the nearest railroad. The plane was securely s~ak6d
down and the Long .hikeacross the Texas canyons began'.' 'After~out 24 hours,
the hikers came u~on a trappor, who we~t with them to a ran~h house. The
ni~ht was spent therA, and early the next morning the rancher carried them in
a Ford to Comstock,' a town on the Southern Pacific Railroad. A "bus" was
bourdod th'3re and tho "grounded airmenff'went to Del RiO, wher-e a train' was taken
for San Antonio.

CORPS AREACOMMAND~RINSPECTSKELLYF!ELD' ,i,.' ,

Major-General X. M~'.Lewis, the new' Corps Area ,Com~nd~r of. the Sth Corps
.o.:'::-a,recent ly cornploted the annual tactioal inspection of Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Tflxas. .,;:'h"'1planes, of all the squadrons were on the line. After .
the organizationsotf the' field ',,,,ereinspected, all of ths troops passed in '
rovil3W. They thon immodiately proceeded to their rospec,tive hangars for the
purpose of starting the ships off. Planes of the 3rd and ~Oth Groups took
orf in formation, and after circling the field passed in review. At the mo-
mer.t of passing the re~iewing stand the ships flew at an'al~itude .ot 50 feet
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from thl3 ground. Th'J Mc.:rtin Jomber, led the pr-ooes s ion, followed by the .G••A.',
of thtJ 3rd Group, arid then a :"orination of Spads , The 10th Group DH's I:a%d~l

i'i a largefor!!lution, followed by the 3rd Group j)Hts in formations of fi'lo C"' .. :'
e:J,ch.

InUllAdintely aftf1r the review of toe troops and pre ceddng the aerial n~'
view, Master Serge-ant Bottriel, of the 8th Squadron, made a parachute d91:lc:;.~:I,

Lieut.-Col. J .E.Fechct, Chief of the Training and War Plans Division, Cfl'::':~'
of the Chief of Air Serviee, was present during the insPectibn~ Many comjI ;.'
mentary renJar!<:s 'Were' pas sed by the' Corps Area Com'roar.derupon tbe orderlire .",
cleanliness and general sanitation of th~ entire field.

STUDENTSFIIHSH GROUNDSCHOOLCOURSEAT PRIMARYFLYING SCHOOL.

The four months.' ground sehool cour-se for student of ficers and cadets a~
the Air Service Primary rlying Sehool, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, ended
DAcember 20th. A total of 122 cadets and 32 student officers started. the
course in September. All the student officers, with the exception vot one, who
resigned, sucoessfully completed the course •. Forty-one cadets were "found" and
re~ieved from training. Actual flying training of the 81 cadets, 38 student
oificers and eighteen National Guard Offieers commenced on January 2nd and
will continueu.ntil graduation on May' 3Otb. A 'force of twenty dual instructors
will be required, to instruct the elass, . Slxty~odd ...Cui'tiss"'JN6!er'.l1av. been re- .
ce fve d fran the San Antonio Air Interme'diate Depot for dual instructing, which
will be equally di.vided among the three stages. Each student will be given
approximately 70 hours of flying. and the following maneuvers will be taught :
at feet at controls. flying straight, flying lavel. gentle turns. glides,. eights,
stallst take-offs. landings; taxy il1g, forced landings, climbing turns, e1ghts
(steep), spirals, wing-ove~s, 360 degree turns, 180 degree turns, .S" landings,
skid markings, loops, reversements vertiealrevergementsJ barrellrolls. cross-
wind landings and tak;e,:"offs. Sid~~hp landings, front seat flying, cross-country'
tlying, formation flying, night flying, and transition to service type planes.
All stUdents will be required to pass'a rigid teSt, and ,thOse lacking in flying
capabilities will be relieved from training. Students of mediocre ability will
not be permitted to gradu~te.

BROOKSFIELD CROSS;';'COUNTRYFLYERSRETVRN SAFELY.
Brooks. Field pe rsonnel felt that they had a special occasion for rejoicing

this Christmas over the safe return of t'he San Diego. cross-country flyers -
Major Ralph Royce, Commanding Officer; 1st Lieut,'John D, Corkille, 1st r;ietr.~"

, !l.M. Webster and Sergeant Rdehar-d E. tong. This trip, which was taken primarily
for cross-country practice, turned from a semi-pleasure jaunt into a rather
serious undertaking. Two days after reaching San Diego, these officers, to-
gether with 'Captain Charles E. Rust and 1st Lieut. C. McMullen, who were also
of the flight, were ordered to assist in the searoh for Colonel Marshall,and
Lieut. Webber. Th9Y continued on this search for ten days, Major Royce and
Lieut. Webster !lying patrol from Rockwell Field; and Lieut. Corkille and Captair.
Rust flying Over desert and mountains, using Ajo. Nogales arid Yuma as different
bases of operation. Captain Rust and Lieut • McMUllen were delayed in San Diego
for the purpose of having their motor~ overhauled before returning to Brooke
Field.

FREE 'BALLOONFL:rGHTFROM SCOTTFIELD /
A 35,000 cubit ft. free (spherical) balloon filled with hydrogen gas took

of t ,at Scott Field reoently with five officers in the basket'. After traveling
three hours and five minutes in the air it landed at Vernon, Ill., some 55 miles
away from its starting point. The airship A-4 followed the balloon and brought
the passengers back to their station.

Leaving Scott Field at 9:30 a.e'J with Colonel Chalmers G. Hall, Command-
ing Officer, as pilot, and Lieuts. C.M, Savage, E.S. Schofield, H,G~ Montgomery
~nd J,A. Physioe as passengers, the balloon headed northeast, tlying at an al-
titude varying from 400 to 1300 feet. After flying over the terrain in sueh
fashion for several hours, the pilot de cddedto make a landing. The balloon
was brought down at 12:35 at Vernon, Ill., and deflated. The balloon and
equipment were ship'ped back to Scott Field by rail.

The AirsM,p 1..,.4 laft Scott Field at 1 p.ml to bring back the occupants
cf the balloon, landed at Vernon at 2:45, picked up the free balloonists, ana
.(:~urned to the 'field at 4:30. Lieut, U.A. Anderson was pilot of the A-4. aNt
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Ser~ant J. Brasty, engineer.

THii::SE.:IRCHFORTHE UJST FL"O}RS

The following covers in a general way tl.e act ivities of the 12th Squadron
(Observation) during the se ar ch f' or- Col. 'F.C. Uarshall. Cavalry, and Lieu.to
C. L. Webber, Air Service. All telegrams and other data received by the
Operations Officer of the Squadron at Tucson were turned OVArto Colonel
E.B. Winans, Cavalry, upon his aseumpt fon of command of the search.

The morning Papers of Friday, De cember 8'th, carded an article that Colonel
Marshall and Lieut. Webber had failed to report their arrival at FOr't Huachuca
upon completion or. a flight co.ntemplated to. termin~te at that station. The
S~uadron made it known to the Commulding General of the First Cavalr~ Division
and the Air Officer of the Eighth Corps Area that it had available five planps
and six pilots to aid in any search thf'_t might be made, for the two officers~

On Friday afternoon orders were issued to the squadron to prepare for an
airplane search 'and to carry in each ship two days' 'ratians for four men.
On this sams atternoon the squadron was notified by Division Headquarters
that it would assist i1'1the search. Being late in the af't er-noon the command
could not he.ve gotten to any distance before darkness to be of any assistance.

On ~aturday, at 6:45 a.m., five p:!,anes. manned by Major Hefferman,Lieutae
Knapp, Chennault, Liebhauser, Hill and Su1li,.an, of the .Ur Service, took off
for Tueson, and landed there at 10:10 a.m", \'rithout any interme,diate stop.
They t:ound on the field two planes from San Diego. With these' two planes"et~d
the five from the 12th Squadron, a search' of the country on a twenty-fi't:e mile
strip between Estrella and Red Rock, Arizona, was made on the afternoon of the
8th. On the same afternoon" thrOUgh the kindness of the S~thern ~aoific Rail-
road, all stations between YUma and Tucson were requested to state whether' or
not they had seen a plane on becember 7th. ~nd, if so, the diiection it was
flying and time seen. Advices from .fracna, Walton and Yuma reported a plane
about 11 :00 a.m. J the t Lme schedule. These reports were taken as true'. Tele-
phone calls were also made to interior places south of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, also landings made near' Jackrabbit Mine south of Estrella and
Golden Palisades. At these two points reports of seeing the plane about
12i~O noon were testified.to by at least three parties, On the same afternoon
Captain Erwin landed from San Diego, He stated that it was discretionary
with Lieut, Webber as to whether a landing be made at FOrt Huachuca or Nogales
if Tucson was not reached by noon. Therefore, routes from G~lden Palisades to
Fort Huachuca and Nogales were decided to be searched. Pilots were instructed
to land Wherever possible' and question closely every rumor. .

On December' 11th a well founded and apparently true report showed the,
plane to have gone as far as Boboquivari peak and then north and northeasterly
toward Tucson, turning near Tucson towards Fort Huachu~a. From December 11th
to the ,termination of the search, this command searched the line from -GQ'lden
Palisades in Mexico, then north in the Santa Rita, 'Empire, Whetstone, and'''.., '
Patagonia Mountains, laying stress On the very rug~d and formi~able tops,a~
eastern slopes of the Santa Ritas. These latter mountains, it is betieved, ..
would surely cause loss ot life if the motor happened to be missing, as
strenuously testified to by the report received near Sahuarita on the Tucson
and Nogales road.

Every little clue was followed. The above reports were considered the
main clues and followed as. such , Full hearted sympathy was expressed and shown
in the actions of all pilots trom this command,'and all mental and moral force
capable by each individual pilot and mechanic. There was never a motor miss,
which testified to the care the planes of the command received. No mission
assigned to pilots was left unaccomplished. Every effort put forth bytbe
oommand'was assisted by authorities in Tucson. in particular by l~Q ~yder,
Secretary of the Old PublQbClub, the Division Passenger Agent of the Southern
Pacific Railrdad at Tucson, and r~. Haynes 01 the Standard Oil Company.

Although unsueeessful in finding the unfortunate officers~ the command
,did its duty, taking all chances necessary, covering all oountry necessary
within a l25-mile radius, and t?eonly mishap of this search was a broken
propeller and one wing to the shd pe , '

The Commanding Officep of the flight desires to mention the well per~
formed duty of the junior pilots and the devotion to duty shown by the follow-
ing enlisted men: Ser~ant r.o. Tyler, Sergeant Henry Williamson, Serge&nt
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~'. I. Pierce, CorpOral Arthur E. Jchnsen , Cor-por-a.l Lee E .. Willcox; and Technical
Sergee.nt E. F. Nende':"l.. . .. ' I

The command flew dur-ing the hunt a' combined t irr.e of 226 hours and 45
mirrutes~ maki~g 148 landings. This 'amounts to a distancs n~wn of appror.imately
22,600 miles. 'The t Ims 0 f the pilcts from Ke11y Si61d" is not counted in this
comput at.Lon, Ons minor- ~!,psh o o eur-red on December 12th, due to landing in a
sinall rough f ttlJd a~ SC:1.r~ ,.df;U"ll, Arizona. "

The'fo'110wing was receiyod from the News Letter eor-r-e s ponderrt at Rockwell
• Field, Coronado, Caiir., iu connection wHh ihe search f or th's nri ssd.ng flyers~

The ho'liday sph:i,t has been greatly inarred here ,on account. o.f the lOSS
of LieutenantCtatles L. Web'per, who le'ft thisfie'ld at. 9;45 on the morning
of December 7, 192~. ror Fort Huachuca, Ar i aona , w5:th Colonel Fr-anc Ls C1

1>;larshal1, Assistant Chief of Cavalry) who was making an inspection trip of the
Cavalry posts and camps in this vi.cinity, as a paa oen ge r , Li.eut. Webber
piloted a DeHav iLand , No t't.i3780, and; as far as is known here, only had a
sTJlallthermos bottle ot cof'!eeand some sandwiches with 'him for the trip, which,
under ordinary conditions would have been enough, as he would have reached
his destination in t.Lme for Lat e . lunch. However~at a late' houl" that night
(December 7th) word was ~eceived here that he had failed to arrive at Fort
Huachuca,snd much anxiety was felt among h'is marty f:riends here: as' to his
safety ,arid the next morning ~December eth) a search was started from this t ield
which ended in one 01 ihe gr~atest m~~-nunta eYer staged by the Air Service.
Rockwell Field, 'on the moi-nd ng of Deoember-Bt h , sent out all the available
pilots and planes.it had) and these were later joined by air forces f:rom
El Paso, Brooks Field, Crissy Field and Kelly Field; . also a flight from the
Naval Air Station at North Island. .

The eountry f'rf)m San D.ieg;:) e as't and south was systematically searched
,byeome of. the best pilots and 'Jbservers: in the service, some of them having
been on Forest Patrol and Bcrde r Patrol duty, tho r cugh Ly understanding the
nat ure of 'the country and the .flying ccnd I't t ons tn6Y wouldrneet, but without
i"esults. By Thursday. repor-cs were coming into these Headqnarters from. (

var aous points along t.he a~r-Vlay between Sari Diego and Tucscn, Ar Lzoria,
statihg the 'Army plane had been seen over this 'and tha:tplace at 'different times
on Decembs r '1th, some reporting they were sure that the plane was an Army
plane and the engine 'WeLS r:1issil1"", 'while others reported a plane flring 10VI over
the xr;tountains.J.ll of t.hese var ious reports were checked up, but no information

. was gained which would throw ani light on the mi.se Lng plane ,and after two
weeks of. flying over some of the roughest country in the Tjnlted States, the
er.ar ch was ca l Ied off, 31) far as a Lr p'Lanes wer e concc rne d , but a se ar ch is
still being condu ct.ad b:y the CaV"u~,rythrough the hills and mountains between
'San Diego and points e ae't and south. '

Up t o the date of this letter , no word has been received and all hopes
of findi'ng the bodies ~f Colonel Mar~hall and Lieut • Webber are fading :'ast.
Search" has been ccndu ct ed frorr the Me;:icE'-n Line into the desert country ot
LOwer Californi.a, to the- Gl.ilf of California into the desert of which Colonel
Bishop and Major Robe r-ts on were lost in 1916. Lieutenants Connelly and
Naterhouse were also 10 st in th~.s part 0 f the country, it" be irig SOJneweeks
before their ..bodies were,recovered.

Major T. C. Maccauley, U.R,C6, volunteered his se rvd eea ar.d made a
very'careful search througr.this' part of Mexico, he being familiar with the
C.ying and gee graphic cond rt Lcne, but was uriable to find any t race of the

. ma.ss tng' plane. . . .' , , I

,.A cross country flight from i3rooks Field, 'rexas, consisting of' Ma:or
1c.J.pr. rlcyc6, commandl ng , Captain C. E. Rust. L~eutenants J. 'D. Corki1l9,
B,. M. Webster, 'Ct McMuj.le:r.alid an en.listed r1lachinist, Lande d here on December
7th, arid were .press,edir.tJ servr ce the next day' in connection with the search.
These .pi~ots have aIr r-etur-ned to their station at 3rdoks FieJ.d.

W:lile the It'ss of CoLone I Ma:."shall is Ireenly felt among the offieers
and men of this field, the ).08-S of Lieut. Weboor strikes nearer home and every
('.\"8 he r.e feel!" as ttough 1".8had lost his b'es.t friend1as Lieut. Web'cer was
':;be kind who made fHel;dsand never' lost them. He has held responsible posi-
t .~:)~,S C!'incenio A.rr:i.v~.l hAre from the Philippine'Isl!'\nd:s and was always or. tlie
:0(- and a Lways ~'p,ariy ....0 do a good turn toward his fellClw-men, At the timf!
OJ' :'ieJ.t. Webbe:..is dL;aop8B."!ance he' was assirr~ant to the Chief' Engineer Officer,
:Of fice.'. in (:.'->' : ' ;;:: rl.) ~L'~;,~l1d was also Post Mot':lr Transportation Officer
at this depo tv. . 111a.ll thebe c8.pacities his services will be gr~atly missed,
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as under his direetion the activ~ties of these offices ~ere a credit. not
only t~ him but the whole field.

CROSS-COUNTRYFLYING IN THE PHILIPPlt~S.

Officers of Clark Field are receiving some very valuable training in
cr-o s s-ceourrt r-y work and radio ccmmma oat j on, A training memor-andum from the
Headquarters Philip,ine Department provides for the furtherance of individual
proficiency of Air Service of'ficer.s in inter-plane and p'Lane-vt o-cgr-ound com-
munication. A roster is rna.intained and each of fieer, in turn, flies a daily
patrol to Baguio, Mountain Province, approy.imately 90 miles north of Clark
Field. Upon taking off, the observer che eks in at the Clark Field Radio
Station. The team then proceeds to i3aguio, checking in at the Camp John Hay
Radio Station u.pon a.rrival. At least one me e sage is transmitted to each
station, and a message received in return., Aside from the personal value of
this pat r-oL, a personal interest is mandf e sb in each day's work. Baguio t s
climate is considered a great t onf c for overworked of ficers, and the "Queen
of t.he Nor t.h" Ls a beaut] to behoLd, Conseque!1tlY,eaeh officer lives in
anticipation of a possible for cod landing in that vicinity, hoping to take
premature advantage of his Detacned cervice privi~eges.

ARMYFLIEaS IN PHILI?PIN'~S CARRYPAHACEUTES.r/
I" Orders have been issue:d at Camp Nichols, Raz a I , P.r., directing all
\ ~~l:,.t~ and observer's going on long distance flights hereafter to carry para-
. chutes as a precautionary measu re . This will or ove a big factor of safety.

as flying )_n the Islands is extreme Iy hazardous due to the nature of the
terrain - end Les s areas of tall' cocoanut palms .and small rice paddies with /
their dikes a'c. intervals of evel'y few feet" ,. '__

~- DAYTON WJi DESIGNATEDAS IDj?RF,SENTATIVE OF THE F .A.!.

Advd ce has been received f r.om the National Aeronautic Association to the
effect that iir. Kenneth M. Lane, 640 Cambridge Avenue, D~yton, Ohio, has been,
of ficia.J.ly designated as a representative of the Federat ion aer onaut.Lque
Tut.e r-na'ti ona.le , Mr. Lane will be communicated with in advance whenever it
is Lnt e nde d to establish aeronautical records at. :AcCook J:t~ield, in order that
ho ma.y officially supervise such pe r-f' or-mance s ,

NEW PHTLIPPIl1E DEPARTHEiITCOMitlAI'WERINSPECTS AIR SERVICE STATIONS

The Commanding Officer of the Philippine Department, Major General George
W. Read, who recently arri.ve d in Manila, conducted an inspection of Camp
Stotsenburg and Clark Field. A demonstration flight of seven planes, using
50-pound bombs and Lewis Iffachi.n6 Guns (duplex flexible mount), was participated
in by officers of the 3rd and 28th Squadrons. At the reception given in honor
of the. Generall among the many guests were Brigadier-General 'Johnson Hagood,
Commanding Of f Lce r- of ~amp Sto"tsenburg", and Major B. Q. Jo nes , Air Officer of
the Philippine Department.

AVIATION :tN CHINA,

An Englishman with considerable personal 'knowledge of aviation, who has
re cent ly left China, gives a very interesting account of the true state of
Chinese aviat Lon ,

It appears that in North China there are about thirty partially ,trained
Avrc pilots'. As soon as these pilots become at all promising they are seized
by the various Tuchuns, otherwise the local chieftairis of rival armies, and
are turned into military pilots, though it is rather dif ficult to discover
jU;3t what :niliiary flying they actually do. There is. not a single Chinese Pilot
who is qualified to take passengers On the Vickers "Vimy" commercial airplanes,
and thera is not likely to be One for a considerable time.

A good many of the so-called commercial airplanes have been seized by the
assorted Tuchuns for use as military airplanes, but at the beginning of July
there were still in the hands of the Pekin Government about twenty Avros,
thirty lIVims" (that is to say the modernized version. of the F.E .2d as redesign-
ed by Vf.ckar-s Ltd.), and about twenty "Vimy!' commercials, some serviceable and
some still not erected. There were alsO vast supplies of spare engines and
spare parts for all types.

The old original Pekin Flying School at Nan Yuan has had to be closed down
on account o! interference by the Lo ca'l troops, who apparently did not approve
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•"of the so': called Goverrunent at Pekin. " HOwever, a new' and a ppar-errt Ly proMising
echO,ol has been started at TeingHo,abottt terimiles'north of Pck I ne On3\s
11'lttrmant say's t'w,t H ttis school gets anything Hh.e a fuir chance H ought
to dO well. as the Pekin Govern'"!lfint still has' 'in 'He service twc very good
British 'instructors. two Amer::.can pilot' instruc~M3 and three E:-it:i:sh' ms chand ca ,
all of whom have .dc ne exce l lent work under the illost dif ficult co ndd.t l "rAe ~

None of t he illUC(J-boomed' ccmme r-ci af air lines have ever como into ope ra-
t ion, :part ly owing to political .o ppo sftd on in the var i.oua pr-ovauces over which
they were to operate and partly because' of fi'nancial difficulties. The Govern-
ment and th~ Aeronautical' Depe,rt~nt. are said' to be bankrupt, and the internal
administration of the Aeronautical Department' is completdly chaotie. ,

- The Aeroplana (London).

ARt!)' 'AIHSH!P 'NEtL DISCIPLnlED. ,./. '

Almost any branch of the 'Army will prove to you beyond all 'quest ion that
their personnel is well disciplined and knows the proper thing to do on all
miliiary occasions, but ,the Air Service goes even farther than that and trains
its aircraft to the same good mauner-a , ;

Avery good example of this occurred at West Point. N.Y., recently when
the D-3 stopped there fOr an official call. During<the brief-stay there, the
Superinte'ndent, General Sladen, and the Commandant of Cadets, Major R. M.
Dahford, took a short ride for the purpose of view~ng the Academy grounds tram
~hefd,.. A litt'le delay was exper.Lenced in Land ing them owing to a sudden
shift in wind Currents, with the result that when the ship was about 200 feet
in the air and only the drag rope in the hands of the cad~t landing party,
t,he sunset gun bo onad and the band started playing the I.Star S~gled Banner".
For a barely appreciable irlh"rval the cadets pulling on the rope hesitated.
and then all stii'fened to attention and salute, remainilig thus until the last
note was played.,

The Airshi,p D-3, which a minute before had been showing signs of artistic
temperament, or whatever form of cussednessrand perversity attacks aircraft,
suddenly ce aae d }J:~, ':ll~,j'1g, and drifting, and stayed stationary, both as to alti-
tude and direction, until ,the music .st opped ; then on renewed togging by the
cadets it settled into the waiting hands of the ground cr ew , '

'General Sladen was not interviewed on the SUbject', but we hope that he was
proud not only of the diseipline of his cadets but also appreciated the showing
of good taste and military etiquette on the part of the airship.

SCOTTFIELD BEGINSTO PERK UP.

A1thollgh yet in the ~tage of development as a lighter-than-air post.
Scott Fie Id is beg:i,nnii1gto assume the aspects of a 'great ,Air Service station.
Things are baing dOne there, A new airship hangar costing more than a million
and a quarter do llare has just be en completed. Two new airships, a Mulliona"'iI
the D-4 are being erected there, "and will be in the air in a shor-t time, bring.
ing the number of airships in commission up to four. A new gas manufacturing
plant with a' capacity of six -thousand cubic feet per hour will soon be"finished.
The Scott Field Air Intermediate Depot has been established, and has taken over
the material formerly stored at Richmond, Va., and Fort Omaha, Neb. otner
ac~ivities centered here and there over the post indicate the importance which
Scott Field will attain in ~he very near future.

The Air Service Balloon and Airship School has, in addition, been in full
~wing for the past six inont.hs , One class of airship pilots has already been
graduated, these students having taken pre~ious work at LQng1ey Field, and
another class will finish in June, In the latter group are some thirty stUdent
offJcers and seyenteentlying cadets, all of whomwill-qualify as airship pilote
upon successful completion of the ceur-se ,

• A tOOl LADORi.',I'ORYFOR THE SEVEHTHPHOTOSECTION';
The Seventh Photo Section. which was recently transferred to the,Fairfield

Air Interrned:i,ato Depot from Godman Field. Camp Knox, Ky•• will soon be in pos-
session of its new labordory now being constructed in a section o,f the Supply
Depot. The photogra~hic ship, which was recently wrecked, is in the shope,
undergoing repair 'and will soon beS~ea~~a' out - good as new.

February 1st should find the/p~Xto ~ection wel1'equipped and prepared to
start on the many missions which have ~en piling up during the enforoed
photographic inactivity.
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AIlSERVICli; SCHOOL.",rr FAnU"1$LJ), GHIO"STARTSACTIVITIF.S.1'. Air Service School f or aU. Air serviCe Of fice rs on duty at the,
, li'a1rf1eld Air Interl:lediate Depot. rairtijld', Ohio, 'eornrmncedo,n January 4,

1923.' The cour-se covere a period' of'three' months a.tid will be devote,d to'
instruction on all'types of motors and airplanes. 'Off'icers will completely
dismantle, rebuild, test and~ly a~tor, align and rig an airplane.

;

AIRSHIPS FROM SCOTTFIELD MAKE 'NON-STOP FLIGHTS

, Two"large airships, the 'A-,4 and t,heMullion, statione,d at 'Scott Field,
, Jallevil,le, Ill,,;, made a non-stop tlfght r8centlyfrom that s:tat ion oV,er
Springfield .. I11~) and return., The ships'took off at 11:00 a.m. and headed
duer1orth, with a slight head wind on their lIoses. Keeping close together
and flying low, they passed over Hamel and Worden~ 'From Worden the Lichtield
and MadiSOnRailroad was follqwed to Staunton, where they turned nOrth again
a:long the Chic8,go and Northwestern to Girard, and, thence t~ /Luburn, at which
place the Chicago &: Alton Ra:i.lroad was f'pllowed into Springr'ield, arriving
there at 1: 00 p.rn.. '

After circling the Capitol, the enlps flew ba~k, and forth across the
, eity for hal,! an hour, and ,then turned 80uth for the returr;t trip. The Illinois

Central was 'follo"ed as far as Litchfield" where they swung west over l{orneby,
and then south again crossing Over ,Livingston and Lebanon, and landing at
Scott Field at 3:30 p.m. The ships were in the air four hours and 35 minutes,
and covered a distance of 225 miles. ' "

The flight was for the purpose of 'training airship pilote and to stimU-
late interest of the people, in connectionwith'the recruiting campaign tor the
Air Service.

Lieutenant' Q .A. And~rs~n, Air Service, ,piloted the A-4, ,with Sgt. R.
McIntyre as rigger, Sgt. P. Neff, as engineer, and Captain R. ~. Simpson and
Lieut. A. C. McKinley, [1S passengers. " ' '

Lieut. Frank M. Mc~ee, Air Service, piloted the Mullion, with Private ,0,
¥a.chiowiczas angineer and Lieut's. R. S. Hea~d, J.P. Temple and ~{. C. }t'arnumas
pas,sengers. ",'

Lieut. Anderson was the as~ietant pilot on th~ C-2 on its tranecontine,ntal
f'Ught,and was pilot of the Pony Blimp on its record-breaking flight to Alabama
!'tlcently'O

" I
SKYWRITING,VVERNEVI YORK.

NewYork City was treated for the first t,ime recently to the spectacle of
~':y writing, an art which is meeting with growing favor in Europe for advertis-
'_'lg purposes. The demonstration was made by Capt. Cyril Turner, formerly.ot the
Kvyal Air Force, who used an' SE5 single s~at~f fighter for the purpose.

Flying at about 10,000 feet above Park Place, Capitain ~urner liberated a
trail of white smoke and spell-ed "Hello" across the sky. AbOveLongacr-e Sq~are
he traced "Hello r .S.A." in the heavens. The le:tters were perfectly tormed and
hung in the aiT for many"minutes.

The chemical vapor u~ed in the stunt passed thru a tube at the extreme
~ear of the plane and hung like a white streamer ~n the ~ky. the pilot con~
trolling it with levers) and forming the letters by maneuver-Ing his plane.
Nearly P,OOO,OOO oUbic' feet or. vapor we~e ,used to form each letter, andtbe
apparatus produced the, vapor at a rate of 250,000 cubio feet every second.

Large crowds witness~d the performance, which was particularly sYcceseful
on account of a very clear day.

AN EDITORIN ANA!RPLANE.,

/

-- Over the farm lands, ,the corn is in the eheck, wheat fields are greening;
br-oad acres lie fallo1¥ under the plOW; corrals are out posted with staaks ot
straw and provender; buildings seem neat and trim; co.untry roads appear as
smooth and straight as strips of dull yellow ribbon. A man'on horseback &tops

: and gazes upward at yO\1;'a wo:manholding a,baby steps' out of back door, Yo.u
;et a fleeting glimpse of her wl.ite face upturned. An'automobilecrawls lazlly
i crosstt1':e'Lands eape ; a toy tz:oain winds' in and out among the hille,~' And you -
"au bor~ into the infinite - with the far horizon marKed only by steep blue
~!1ts and the smoke of the Ind'i~ summer. You are floati~g on the tide of

,~n9, serene, unafr~id, un,dis-turbed by the turmo~l ,of ,the. ant":heap beneath
ou. It's a grand and gloriou~ feeling, and one catcul~tQd to solve allot

::'In's troubles - if you never had to come down.- EldoradO, Kans. TIMES.
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NE\'l iIfllNOPLA1'!E GONTRQLPROVES SUCS:ESSrtlL/
Grover Loaning, t.h(jairplane in"entor and oonstruct or , announced reeently

that flying tests made for a week had demonstrated the complete su cce8e~ a .
new type of airplane control which he invented and which has created aonsider-
able interest in aviation circles. The tests were made over the East River ,
or f Thirty-First Street, New York, where the Loening factory is located. For
the trials the Loening monoplane flying yacht owned by HaroldS. Vanderbilt
was used. It was in char sa of the Vanderbilt pilot, S, W. Cogswell.

Mr. Loaning made the following state~nt in connection with the new
control:

"Since much of the weather during the week consisted of hi gh northwesterly
winds blowing across~he river and full of violent and disturbed wind puffs, due
to passing over the city, the severeot conditions were experienced during the
trials. Ordinarily,flyin~ so near the city under these conditions, with the
additional necessity of the hydro-airplane having to take to the air from the
river sideways to the wind, would have been considered quite impractical and
dangerous, but equipped with the new control,' we found the macbilleSO responsive
in overcoming wind puffs that flying under these conditions was entirely safe.

It will open up a wider field for the airplane in that it enao~es flying
to be done under adverse conditions in the very heart of a city, where the air
is ordinarily considered too rough for tlying. With better contrOl, there will
be fewer accidents attributed to so-called air pockets.

, The new invention, which is called a lateral tpressure equalizer'~ib~t
mounted On tte extreme tip of each wing and departs radic~llyin its/from ~he
fundamental principles of lateral control as used in the Wright and Curtiss
types. Previously used systems for lateral control on wings have always mounted
the movable surface or 'aileron' as it is called by aviators, on the rear or
trailing edge of the wing, fastened back of the rear spar of the wing. The com-
petition in the recent air races at Detroit, however, where many monoplanes
made speeds of over 190 miles an hour, even though not streamlined as well as the
biplane racing machines, proved that -t he old type of control of the monoplanes
with an aileron at the rear of the wings became increasinglyineffeetive with
high speed. This feature was, studied by many experts and it was found tha.t the
tendency oftha old typo of lateral control was to pUt twisting stresses on the
wing itself which neutralized the contrOlling power of tho ailerons in eucha
way as to make the machine stilt on the controls~

The new "pressure equalizer' has been found to do away with thi:seffect
because the movable surface used to obtain more lift on one side than the other
is placed entirely in front of the center of the wing, so that the effect of
this increased pressure in tending to twist the wing causes the twisting stress
to be completely reversed in favor of the lateral control instead of against it.
The operation of.the movable pressure equalizer tending to lift one side of the
wing causes the angle of incidence of that side of the wing to increase, thus
still further amplifying the controlling power and completely equalizing the
twisting stresses induced by the o Ld type of control.

The construction of the new device is quite simple, in that a small sec-
tion of the leading edge of the wing is extended out beyond the tip to which is
hinged the pressure equalizing flap, which is controlled, through cables and
levers, by the pilot."

Mr. Loening claims that the new devica is SO effective that the use of the
trailing edge aileron now practically universal on all airplanes may be elimin-
ated'entirelyand much more controlling power obtained by the new device with
one-quarter of the area of movable surface, and with a great reduction in the
power that it is necessary for the pilot to apply to his control stick.

He believes that the new device again empha$izes the qualities of the mono-
plane in corapar i.aon ~t'tt;.other types of machines in that it is now possible to.
preserve its lightness and simplicity without any sacr If Lce of control what-
soever, and to obtain to the best advantage the superiority in speed and climb-
ing power which has already led to the adoption of the monoplane commercially
by many constructors, such as Fokker in Holland, Dr. Junkers in Germany, DeHavi';L',
land in Eng land, and the Nieuport Company in Fr ance ,

,The new control can be applied to biplanes and other types of machines,
but is most valuable for monoplanes. due to the depth 'of chord of their wings.
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WHOS/I.ID "THEYNEV~RCO;JEBACK?"

An idea of the rapidity wit:l which some .Air Service reserve ornare
i regain their cun'1~n~ wi.th the iltlld atLck" may be ga:fned from the following story

sent to us by Our co r-ras ponderrt from. LukesFd el d, Hawad i :
"Afterhavil1~ been a.way from theflyir;gi;ame for nearly three years, 2nd

Lieut. ii'ra.ncis E. Wilson, .\.i3.0.R,C~J reported to Luke Field for assignment to
two weeks' temporary active duty. On the fi:st day~e was given a refresher
course On a Curtiss HJ consistin~ of two flights for 35 and 37 minutes, ,
respectively. After one flight for 61 minutes the next day, his solo work was
s.f;arted, and he put in six flights solo on Curtiss'P18.n~(l for a total of four
hours and four minutes. Two days of refresher work'on DH4B'o followed, when he
received dual instruction on three flights, and on the third day his solo DH4B
missions gave him an opportunity of patrolling all of Oahu.

During One of his patrols he tnought the water t~mperature was runlung a
bit too hi~h, and an excel~ent landing was effected at Mokapu Point, one of
the small emergency fields of Oahu , where he remained for a short examination
and then returned to Luke Field. The performance of Lieut. Wilson is consid-
ered exceptional by Air Service Officers at this station, particularly in co~sid-
eration of hid having been away fron planes for .eu ch an extended period."

THZ TRAININGOF .AIR SERVICEE1'H~ISTEDMENIN HAWAIr;V

'During the period .f r-om November- 1 to November 30th, practically the entire
elass of enlisted gunners and bombers who graduated from the school oft the 5th

.Groupat Luke Field, H.T., during October, have been put through the required
air training which is given in the f oLl.owrrig phases prior to their assignment
to pilots as tactical air team members;

First phase - .Aerial gunnery practice on sea target,
Second phase - Aerial gunnery practice on the harbor target.
Third phase - Camera obscura.
Fourth phase - Aerial bombing practice On the sea target or Kekepa Island.
Fifth phase - Individual attack and bomb raids.
Sixth phase - Tactical attack and bomb raids.
It has been found practicllbk under normal conditions to complete one phase

per squadron each week. Operations carried out Dy the 5th Group. although pur-
posely curtailed due to the lack of pla.nes available, amounted to .740 missions
completed tor a total of 162 hours and 21 minutes' flying tirr.e, put in On coast
patrols, "aloha" demonstrations to Visiting units, comrrand patrols, attack
raids, bomb raids, photographic missions, 'cests and ferries. I

SQUADRONINSIGN!A CAUSESCONSIDERABU~COMh~NT.

Visitors" at the Arlington Cemetery in Vlrginia, in their wanderings amidst
the various beautiful tombstones, monuments, etc., invariably pause, hesitate,
look puzzled and very often, as is the case of those possessed of a goodly
share of inborn curiosity, comrrBnce to ask questions upon observing a tombstone
of a soldier on which there is chiseled the head andcshou'l der-a of a devil in the
act of launching an earial bomb. They naturally wonder, since all good soldiers
go to heave n , why an inscription picturing the monarch of the lower regions
should appear On this particular soldier's tombstone'. Caretakers at the cemetery
are growing weary in explaining to these curious persons that the ins~ription
represents the insignia of the 96th Aero Squadron, to which this soldier belong-'
ed when he was an inhabitant of this world.

A~~OlJAUTIC~U.NEWSFROMOTH~RCOUNTRIES~.

England.

The 1,000 h.:o. Napier "Cub" aero engine was recently given its first test
in the air, it being installed in an Avro "Aldershot" bomber-, which machine had
already done a considerable amount of flying fitted with a Rolls-Royce "Condor" •
.Asmall auxiliary engine fitted to act asa self-starter to, the main power
plant set the "Oub" going at once, and after running her up, Mr• .3ert Hinkler,
the pilot, taxied down the airdrome and opened up. The machine took off in
three seconds and ~hen climbed up at an astoriishingly steep angle t) a thousand
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teet or so. Mr. Hinkler, as soon as'he'~ot the feal ot the machine. began throw-.
'ing it about and~oing vertical turns as though he were flying a seout. For a

quarter of an hour or' so he' demonstrated the remarkable rnaneuverability ot the
machine, and when he came across the airdrome with the "Cub" going full blast
and giving'a most pleasing roar one estimated the s~d to oe in the neighbor-
hood of 140 m.p.h. Finally, he made a very olo~ landing, pulling up.in a BUr-
prisingly short distance. - The Aeroplane.

Spain.

Authorization for the purchase of large quantities of aeronaut~1 equipment
by the Spanish Government was granted on November 20th. The specifications ,
Called particularly for spare parts for the Bristol) the DeHaviland. and various
French planes. Airdrome equipment is also to be purchased, including installa-
tions at Cuarto Vientoa, Getafe, Los Aleazares, Leon, Granada, and several air-
dromes in Africa. Two Breguet airplanes, with ambulance equd pmerrt, were Ordered
by a separate decree. Appe.ratus for airplane photography was also purchased
trom a Gernan firm, one set at a cost of 50,000 pesetas and another at 6'1,000
pesetas.

It is reported that there is still a considerable sum to be spent from the
appropriations in order to prevent the money f~om reverting to the treasury,
which is considered undesirable. - Commerce Reports.

Argentina.
By arrangement with the Aerial Transport Co. of the River. Plate, the

Argentine Post Office has established a daily air mail service betweon BuenOS
Aires'and Montevide~, the planes to carry passengers as TIell as mail. Three
hydroplanes will be used, and the flying time will be about one hour.

In ad dd.tLon to the regular postal rate, letters and newspapers will carry
a surtax of 30 centavos for ~ach 20 grams or fraction thereof; on books and
similar printed matter the surtax will be 30 centavos for aach 65 grucs. One
of the planes to be used is already on hand, and the ser"ice should' be in oper-
ation by the first of the rear. - Commerce Reports.

France.
The Aero Club of France announces that the Deutsch Cup, having been won

twice by the Nieuport Co., has been finally awarded to that;:compan3l1 in accordance
with the rules, and that this contest is now closed.

Germany.
Progress is apparently being made .in respect to the Anglo-German air line

between London and Berlin, and it is expected that this service will shortly be
in operation, both with i3ritish and German machines. An Al.batross six-sea.ter
monoplane, carry:l.ngthree di~ectors of the Deutsche Luftreedere1 Co., left Berlin
tor London on December 14, but had to descend near, Bremen owing to fog.
Syria.

The Syrie-Liban Aero Club, recently formed with the object of developing
aviation in Syria, is to be affiliated to the Aero Club of France, and a certain.
liveliness ii'1 aviation matters may be expected in this country in the near future.
The Franch Air Service has already organized 50 landing stages, 10 of them fully
equipped as regards shelters, revictualling and repairing arran~ments. The prin-
cipal lines thus prepared are Al~xandretta, Aleppo and Deir-ez-Zor, on the route
to Baghdad; Aleppo, Hama, Homs, Rayak, and Damascus towards Palestine and Egypt;
Damascus, Palmyra and Deir-ez-Zor for the direct crossing of the Syrian desert
in four hours; Alexandretta. Latakia and Tripoli for the coastal line.
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SQUAmONNEWS

Kelly iield! San Antoni 0, Texas I :pec • ..L
. ,

Thoincloment-.veathcr dur mg the ec~iy part' of"November deprived the pilots
of flying, but weat he r condI tions changed towards the llatter part of the
month and cons.i derab Le fJ.ying was done by the officers of the NINETIETH
SQUADRON(A'.J:1TACK).:'.s¥7ell as unaasf.gned officers from the Group nnd post "
Headquo.rters. Tho Squa.c..ronwas. recorded. with a. tot?l of 105 hours 25 mmut cs'
man-hour s, in 11 days. M~~jor'R~yno,lds <'.nd1'ieut-Col,?nel cook, of' the 3rd
Group Hen.&qua:rters, were among tne. unas sdgncd officer.s ._;hodid considerable
flying wi th ,the squadron. ~'" .. ' , . ....

The first of the big holidays W:1S .apent with one big ro-qndof
pleasure and sat Is rac t fon bV all members of. thecorri1~d. Tbc Squadron
Commander, Captr-:.in H2.~:OS,invited thQ,offtcers 'oftl1~ qroup,::md,thuir Indies
to 'too big turkt;y c:.innor. :iVlrs.Hnyus', with the a.ssf s t ence of several capable
cooks' police, 0l::1.bo~at81y decorated the dinner tables., The white t'able
cloths ~nd, as a set-Off, various colorod flowers, chrysanthunu.ms~ sh1.ster
daisies, and Buveral ot hcr s now in sca son , added to the 'beauty of the kitchen,
Which is at all times r 0::l.dyf0I: In insp;cUon' •. , 'l'he sorvi co rendered by the
mon, thL Moss Sergc:mt, cooks r.nd 3.11 concerned W::l.S !l101'ethan appr ec ia t ed by",
those not connected officially wi th the or-gan.izat I on. "!r. '7itt t with the
Kelly Field j3.7.Z orchestra, r-ender-ed scve raf selections for,the ,d~cers. '
The or gani aat ton has a number of r ecruf t s and f eoI, 0.5 .woll' as' b(;~icve, the
wom ert'u l dinner '1S served during this'day wi11 add to:brjng ihto'the Air
Service,somo of .their friends. In fact,this squadr-on f ced s wall a t £).11
times.

.... '!

TWENTY-SIXTHSqUADP.ON(ATTAOK):Lieut,.Gat'os Vli.th Sergeant Jume"son'left on .a
cross-country flig!J.t 'to Laredo, Tex3.s, Nov. 27th,. and roturned on the 29th. ,
Enroute th\,;ov/e;)j;hor was exce.l l ent for f1;ying, but ~h~,roturn was delayed two
days due to incleroont w eat her ,

Lieut. O'Connell with Sergoant Reose as passenger, left on a hunting
trip for Or~vthcr,Texas. Colonel Cook, the Group Commanderand Li~ut.
Douglas, also mado a trip to t he same place. Upon their return they repo.rted
havt ng a good tiroo ani plenty of hunting.

Lieut. Chrk made a cro ss-count ry flight to Fort McIntosh, tNcing
capt. Murph~lto that st.ati on, He r eturnc d the Saine day.

Thcmksgivt ng was spent i7ith r0a1 happy mo.nents and 8.11 enjoyod the
big turk0y L.,imler. Lieuts. O'Connell and Douglr:.s and their Lad ies wer-e present
to onjoy the dinm::r of all dinners.

THmTEENTHSQUADRON(ATTACKh Lieut. Wneeler made a cross-country flight to
Laredo, Texas, t1:l.1;{illbas p?sscnger Captain Sea.bury, Ca'Valry, and returning
with Ca.pt. Murphy, also of the: Cnvalry •

. Lieut. l~1he(~lermade in oross-coont.ry flight to College Sta.tion, Texas,
and return with $tD£f Sergeant Madden,n.s p~ssengcr.

AIR PARKNO. FIVE (ATTACK): Tho total fl~Ting .t ime for this organization
last \~ok was ohly seven' hours ~nd five minutes due to there boing but one
airplane in comnfss Lon,

Lieut. Larson, Organization Comm~der, made a cross country trip to
Sabinnl. Texas and return.

Staff Sergeant Arbuckl o, mess sergeant of this ol:'gn.nizn.tion, accomp-
anied by t.nr ea other ":Iigh-p,owcrcd-Non-coms" returned from a hunting trip
Thursday with enough ducks to assist the turkey for our Thanksgiving Dinner.
'7e had a real Th::mksgiving dinner, whrch.wasienjoyod by all concerned.

THIRDGROW'HEADQUARTErS(AT'rACK): Liout. Crocker a.."ldStaff Sergeant Zielinski
made a cross-country trip to McAllen for the purpose of looking over the airdrome
and checking ~p 3up~lios •.

. The wonther durf ng t he 130iter part of the month presented opportuni-
tio~ fm' cunsido~ablc flying. and the officers of headquarters took advantage
of same, l'~urncrous test flights were nnde , in addition to those for the test-
ing of n~{ r~dio sets recently installed in some of the ships,

Word was re ce Ived from Lieut. HOlltmd, who cra ehed and was badly burned
at KerrvilJ.e~ the enrly P:'.l't Of October, that he is pro'gressing nicely and expect"
to be ODt of the hospital 1n tno near future. .
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Kel1;y .Fic'ld. Sall Ant.onio. Texas, Dec •. 9.

Am PARKNO. THIRTEEN( SCHOOL): . sergea.ntWaltel'S. Johnson, formerly 1st
Serge~t, of t'hia organization, left 1'01' Muskogee, Oklahoma., whore-he:wi,ll
be on duty, urr.er capt. ,a.B. Oldfield, with tho Organized Reserves,
Sergeant Al:tie Sext on lp.s been appo Int od 1st Sergeant of tho or~nization.

Six recruits joined the organization during the last week.
This s eason t svtaz-ge t practice was concluded during the .laat wee~.

", ~,,'
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( "'SCH,DOL ) :

"

FORTY-THIFDSWADRON(SCHOOL): The officers of the 43rd Bqucda-on and some
student s of the Air Service Advanced Flying School sta:rtqd the week by going
to Ellington Field,Texas, to pr ao t Lce Aerial Gunliery for about rtwo weeks.
In addition, other flying consisted of acr-obnta os , cross countries to Elling-
ton Field and Dallas, Tcxa~, balloon protection, tactical formations,training,
routine training, tr:::msi tion to SE's, p.:1trol and bomb Ing , The officers and
thoir wives and enlisted personnolcnjoyed the big Thanksgiving feast given
by the cr ganizat I on.' Ev0~ybody was well sat I sf i ed and much -p.l oased ,

FORTIETHSQUADRO~(SCHOOL): Operations and Training was successfully carried
on during the last week by this or gant aat t on wi th ten ships and one Martin
Bomber in cammission •.

Training consisted of cross-country flights to Sabinal, Texas, for
the purpose of landing practice and to 'Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, for
machine gun' pI:actice.:' , Two ships wore used f'or the di r ect.i ng of artillory
fire at Camp Stanley.

CADETATTACHMENT:Theta was an unusual amount of actiVity in the Cadet
Att xhment dur ing the past week. Short czosa-coun try flights to points
within a rad.tus of one [,l'llndred miles and to Ellington Field for the purpose
of liring aerial gunnery missions over the bay near Galveston occupiod most
of the: week. The ob se rvat Ion students cont inued tQparti,cipo..t 0 imrtillery
firing missions at Camp Stanley and thapercentage of "Solutions" mounted
hi gho r daily. . .

I Due to unavofd ab.l e condi ti'ons at 'Ellington, it has been impossi bl~
to got gasoline wi t hou t ~ ccr bo.rn amount of' water and, in view Of, the fact.
tha t water docs not mix very w e l I with gasoline; in the acr bur ebor -of a Liborty,
a member of thrills, so-called kicks'3lld ,tClosa shaves" and a few forced .land.,
ings have r esu Lt.ed , Cadet Gamble and Jona.s used the ba.y for a landing field;
but so far no fn.talitics have r e sut teds."

The end of tl"'e course in Advanced Flying is drawing near, and
everything is being donie?top discharge the entire de taohme nt by the 18th of
December-j vso that ,the hol~days will find tho embryo second Lioutenants at
HOMEWith th<.1'r newly acquired win~s: and gold bars, ,

.. Cadet Harris, whoc I)mpletely demolished. an SE,..5, 300't'eet off
the ground on November 24th is getting along nicely at the hospital at Fort
Sam Houston and' ts expoct~d .back for. :duty almost' any day

FORTH-SECONDSQ.UADRON(SCHOOL):Fly~ng last week was mar r ed. by one accident,
when NO.7, One of the DH4D's assigned to the Squadron, was washed out at
Camp Stanley, Texas. One of the cadet pilots made a bad t::1.ke-off, e aust ng
the 6h~p to strike a tree. Fortunately no one was injurod. Several 'crosB-
count:r~' flights were made.

The rrhnnks~iving dinner was' a great success, and too much cred.it
oaIUlotbe gi'Ven to tho Mess Sergeant and the cooks fOr their work. Thl"U
the efforts of 1st Surg~ant .ilL:.a.rtel1, several musfc Lans from among the best
jazz orche stzas in 53.Il ,AntoniC? pla.yed some of the latest dance selections
dun ng the ,meaJ., and ~t was hard to say Which was apprecfat ed 'th,e most. . The
Squadron :regrets the loss Of Sergeant Martell, who is 'await~ng his discharge
in order to try hi s luck in civilian Hfe.

Thrae enlisted men w cr e Los t to the Squadron by c Lschar ge and. two
were transferred. into the I)rg'llli zation from tho 13th Air Park (school), which
leaves the outfit with ~ total of 101 enlisted men and four'officer$i



.:'
FCBTIETH SQUADB01J(SCHOOL)f'Opo;ratio:1S and tr:lining .were succ~.ssf1)11y 'carried
on tho :P[l.stweek wi ~h:~ig'ht!phnes a.nctone IVlartin'Bo;nber in eomntssfon, '.The
Ma.rtin Bbmberwasusqd t;o,Qarry anlmunitiori~bed.dingf c tc , , to Ellington Field.

'..

..:.'
./
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THFtDGIWUP (ATTAdK):'
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F~TY-FrnST SQUADR'J}l, ,(SCIID.OL.t,c . Flying during .the past "r'oe;lpv 3;S ~i;1th0r brl sk
with th« .student'office.rs :;l:nd'Qn.det.s nearing the,'o;nd of t~.0ir trq.j;niJig. . ,;
Every available ship has been 'Jnuse, making a 't6't~liqf.0Ppr:Q~im.:ttolY'175 ;
hours' frying dUX:~TIf;.tl~ 'pD,st woelt.! . .. . ... ..". .

. On TUG s~o.y.'1)<..;Ct;TiIRor.&tb, fout ships 'fi'pm' 'th~ ::;>qJiadro'n.wi,th'student
officersrtnd, cq:a.()t~ .is rilots'left for Euh:gtou' Piol,a.ondct\lChed' sorvice " .
wher e they wil1":pD.Tti.~ir2.te.:j"n the oxtensivc(gUlln'ory', pr;i6t~ce npw be mg car-r i cd '
all. at that' ii.cl'd.' '. . :., " .. ,. '. .

I .,

SCHOOL: .Studo.l}~(pil~t?p ..nd observers were assig~rjd. the:: i~s~,,~..r ~(;porting
da i Ly onit.he movcmcnt.s.or. tho Pr ovLsfonal 'Battalion, '4th FiE:ld.~rtillE;ry, .
which wasen3'~gcd on:i hike for tho purpose of t8sti,nga. ;nEn:'" mode'L'muke rack.
The hike began jm Ncv omber :.27th arid ended Janua:ry "6th, ':cO:V0.:dng :5Zat miles
wi thin a r~dius 'of 100 milos .of. Fort S:amHousto'n~"'1\e~8.!?'. '. "

ExperiffiE:nt s' arc, peing .conduc ted with 1. lXl.rdchlito' de sigrJ;eA::to."o.rop
pigeons to the br'..tt:1.lion vhcn Lmding field.s are j,10t n.vai h".blo.' The 'battalion
vnll be able to communicate wi til Fort Sam Houston ~aily by pig~on service if
this expor tmont proves successful. .':',...

In spite of the periods of rainy andfoGgy \ye:'tthqr preval.ent so often
during the pas t six weeks, the. r egu'l.ar s6hedule'of iris tructi on wi 11 be com-
pleted on Doccmb er 17th. '

FOR~lY-THIRD SC),U.ADP,O~.(.SCHOOr.~: .Plyingfor'the we ok 'co nsd s tcd :Of: Spa.d
tnctical' c;.o~b~t f0l1!lat,ion, c'::o.ss'. countri:os.to 'Ellington Fiald, sabinal, and
Gonz~".l()s,.Tex.:1s, tr:,ining in Sp-Clds.,' spotlmidings in. DRls and JN6H'snnd
pra.ctice' H~ndings. After the pre sent clt{ss i8 through, the,. work .o"f the: .
porsonllclvd.ll.'oo the .0VO)'.:h:1.~ulingof -motors , c tc ,, until the, next 01&6(3starts,'
about;Jun'i::, l 9.23.' . I

\'; ,"

TWENTY.SIX?R SQU.,illRON'L"'TTi.CI{) : Liout .. R.H. Cl#irk wi th Lieut. Goodrich 'Of the
lOth Group.(~ch991), !J,ll~~',a.cro13s"'cQuntr~ fl~ght t().Austin;".Tox~s;:and returned
on the ar t ernoon 'o~ t:r;.c same ,dau,. -..,:The 'follo,ving cay, Lieut •. Clark ~Jitho Lieut .•
Goddard of Brooks Field, me.do,a.crfll'ss-countryfiight to Fort Cl£'.rk, Texas,
returning the foll~v1ng day at 3s55 PM. The weather was fair during both
fli~hts,...except for an. occasional cloudy'sJell and slight rains •

•• ' I, .

NINE'i.lIETH SQUADRON:U"Ti'ACK};' ., captam 'He.~res, Ccim:.n~::ndingOfficor, with a me-
chanic, made a cross-country flight to Houston, Texa.s, returning the s<Wleday",
No obs tnc Io s wore encount cr ed on thE; tI'ip •

• •" l 0 fficer S 0 f thi S aquadr on took advant age of the good .weather.!
and '~ddod to their C1'0c.it33 hour s flying time, a great de~l of. wQ.ich was frown
in the big GAX triplano. Many othor off1'oers of the Third Grouphp.ve been
trying their h......nd a t pi Lot Ing tho tr5.plane. '. .

. This Squb.1ion vlith t he others of tho Group ha:te~beon d.rilling for .
one or tv/a hours each day, pr cpar f ng-t or the' inspection. Tile quarters; kitchen,
and hangar-s are all in perfect orde r ''1nd.will stand the most rigid .inspection,

•
lI'O.R'l1'-SEOONDSQU1JIWN (SCHOOL): :outing the past week a gTe["t deal of tly-
ing wu PE:lrformeQ.by officers a.:r'..d '3adat;s aaargned to this organization for I.

instructions, as. can roa,dily.be seen' by the .amount 'offlying time which
"alnOlmtod to 11%;' hour-s, Suvel'al cr oaa-coun tz-y trips wore nnde , one 1;0
Pos t Fitild, Okl1.h.oma, by capt , Pritch,rd \'.'i th Sergeant .Wiese as moohanfe , .and
sovoral routine trips to Ellington Field by student officers. and c.adct a for the
purpos e'or t3king the o our so in aerial gunnery.

1'he r e W(:r:O seve:1'801 eli smoun ted rOViCYIS duri ng t h\J pas t week in order
to h....ve everything in the best shape for the) tac t Lca l inspc:ction., The '
Squadron regrets the loss of first Sel'geant;Martell, who ....vas di scharged during
the pd.st,~eek, but tho se Leet t on of, S~rge~nt Amn~onsto fill th,i~. po si tion was
a very popu'l ar ono., '1" •

The p rosent squad.r on strength is 4 officez's and'104 enlisted mont



THTITEENTRSQUADRON(AT~iI.CK): Ver;y 1ittle flying has been done Lluring the
past week but the Squadronnas been busy makmg pr epar at Lons for the general
review.
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.Uaut. J.J. O'connell' nwle a cross country. fl~gh.t to UVa.lde, ,.
Taxas, ,,-lith Sorgoant C~owios 3.8 paesenger ,

. Liout. 0'Colli1el1 ~~s Yrittea ta Fort Apache, Arizona, regarding
hun t'Lng conct td ons a t that pln.ct3, also the c-vndi t Ion of the surrounding
country as to the facilities for lar"Jin8 ~nQ truring off 3hips. This organi-
zati on, in c onnec t ion wi th tho rt;st of tho Group, has be en und er gof.ng inten-
sive training the pa at weck in anticipation of thE: corning inspection. A
Group rev row has been heIr;, each Clay botwoen the hours of four and five o'clock.
Weather cOllliitions h~~e been ideal for this training. Recruits, rocently
ru1ioveJ.,ha:ve brought the enlisted strength of the vsqua.u-on up to 120 men.

Scott Fklr:.., Belleville, l11.

AIR PARK NO. iIVE(ATTACK): Lieut.' scnnotuer , CO'1TijJcmo.ing Officer Of the
First 'Fling Heacquar tcr sj vmade a er oas-count ry trip to Dallas, Texas, for t;he
purpose of securing. practice in long di s tance reconnaissance. The roturn
trip was made unler some ~ifficulties. A'rain~torm wns encountered, neoessl~
t a t i.ng v. de t our of such ext ent t hct a l-anding was maue at Austin, TexD.s, for
the purpose of re:,lonishing the; fuel supply. Ot herwf se , the trip was une-
ventful. .

L1eutenant-ColQncl Culver, Air Officer :lnQ Lieut. DUke, Assistant.
reported to the field this week for the purpose of flying.

Lieut. WoodrUff, assigned to thi~ organization, mru~ea cross-country
to Fort Clark, Texas" for the purpose of bringing back Lieut. Moorse, of tho
12th Squadron, who, while enroute to El .t'.';.so. made a. f oz-ced Landd ng at Spof-
ford, Te~~2.s,and wreckod hi s plane. .

EIGHT SQUA.JRON(:i.~'TJiCK): The organization \'8.S on the range three days this
week and some very good scor es were rrnd e an ~ again some not so g ood, Our
new recruits showe.l Tip like r-cgul.ar soldiers, and not once was ther e a. breach
"gun etiquette" comntttoJ.

Vlord has bec:nha:>:ld:ed.iown by the rO',iers that be that the 8th Squadron
bar-r acka and vme ss hal I were desie;r.:.l.tei as the ones to be inspeotecl. by tho
CommandingGeilCral. ' "7u feel t:his as a distinct cnmpliment and a just re1tn.rd
to the loyal efforts of t rio officers and enl:i s t e-I men.

LiE;ut. Ec'g;lr 'r. Selzer"our s1Jpply officer, rl;ceivG<.l or der s for
Fr-ance Fiolc~, CQnal Zono, effE:ctive Feorunry Ls t , We surely hate to 198e the
Lieu t.onan t , and every officer and man wi shc s hfm the bust of luck ~.nC. succe sa :
at his now stn.tion.

The Scott Fio Id Athletic Association, tho .pu rpos e of which is to fostor
organized .:tthl'ntics, -was recently fonm.d by the. officers anc enlistecl men 0 f
Scott Field. It is planned to convert n.irpl3ll8 h~gar #4 into a gymnasium
and to e~uip it for Basketball, Bowling and. Boxing. Boxing bouts will bG onL
of the f'errtur es of ths winter sports at the field., ThLsu bouts will be of the
first class variety, and a large at t endance is expe ot.e« from Belleville and st.
Loui s~. .

A post baSketb~ll league has been started between the five organization
teams at Soott Field, and a cup will be awarded to the winning team. Thi s
league w111 not interfore wi th the gnl'.lEJs schedu.l ed by the post team with out-
side organizations,

Co.lonel Ira F. Frn.vel, Assi stant to Chi of of Training and War Pln-ns
Divi 51on. Office of tho Chi er' of Air Service, recently rn spect eo the post and
the Air SerVice Brtlloon o.n:'l, Airship School, and was well ploaseil with the concl.1.
t iona at tnc fi e Ld, .

The 2t1:thService Company's quintet def'eat.od the t earn of Watorloo, Ill. t

;.a.t Scott Field by thc score of 40 to 22. ThB game was f~:.st and interesting,
and although the locals had the edge on the visi tors, the latter put up a good
fight. Byrley, left forward, ran up the most points for the Servioe Company,
while Bender, center, featured for the yisitors.



Hqrs. Div. Air SerVice, 1st Cav. Div. Fort Blis~~c~s~CCJ 24,

During the se arch for Colonol Franci's ,6.• ldOl'Shal1;"C8.v. and Lieut.
Wobber, Air Serv Ic e , who were lost while enrout.e Yrom San Diego, to Fort
Huachuca, Ariz" tl'..c 12th. squadron, [Obs , ] accompj t shed 167 flights, totalling
237 flying hours. There was only one minor crash"cluo to landing in a small
rough'field ~t San Miguel,Arizona. .

The boys claim that while on duty 'N,ith tnt; ..searchrng party, Lio'Ut.'
Liebhauser t (met an unt'imely death " in imairplane cr ash sevcr af days [tgo-Ed.)

.learned to t:1lk tl18 Papago Ind ian Languago , 'He Landod < ~n's.o IDel.nyIncl!an
villages that in solf defence' he learned 110V! to say "Chicken"., He S;1.ysyou

. spell it"Ughlf.~nd say i t"Ugh", He wanted chicken to e:1t.
Liout. Roscoe C, Vlriston has been placed in command of the 1st PhotO'

Section and' '.'gradually" is getting same in working shape.
Captain and 1111's.:Ooue.1Cl Muse, of McCook Field, passed. 'through El Paso

recentiy and came out to visit their old friends on tho fibld,
Lieut. JaIms A. (Woody) Woodruff and Lieut. Jack O'Connell, of Kelly

:Field, wor, ordered tothi s str.t i on as reserve pUots dur i ng the absence of the
regular personnej , Lieut. O'Connell made several: t rips to and' from Tucson C8.rry
Lng supplios nnll. ferrying mechanic S.' Theso two. officors r-e turne d to Kelly Fiol,
upon the return: 0:(' the. roe;ul0.r personnel. .

i4hj'or Loo: G. H(;ffernan~ Comnandf ng Officer of Air Service troops,
has boen ac~ing vQry strange lately, The new arri~al at his home is named
"Betty Jane" ancl"ardvell. on December: 4th. It seems that but tWQd~s of his
honeymoon had elapsed when he ~.m hib .command (at .that tiine the 13th squadron)
were ordored out to sear ch for Lieut:',: 'Alexander, Pearson, Jr ~~ >!Oet':while about
to stn.rt on hi s trnnsoontfh0ntoJ. flight.
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l"t 0. reorganization ot tlle Of£lOers' Club a D£J\V constitution and a
n6\V set of b:r-1l1!iJ8wel'e at.opted, Provision"wa.s made to take care of flyers'
visl tiz.;.g S3btt Field, by having them aa guests of the Officers' Club. A hew
hop 'oomndt tee wa s elected, 'consistir..gof ChaJ.'llain Frank P. HcKonzie am Lieuts.
W.C. -Parnnm and "im.J.,.Flood. , The new officers of the Club tl.!'e~Captn.in L.F •.
stone, Pr(Jc;ic~ent; Lieut.'J'G.!It,'S "N •• ror dcn, Vice President; Lieut. A.I.Puryear;' .

'Secretary-Trcp..suror ,:mel- j,~iGSS Officer, and ;\T1.JorJ .A. Paogelow and. Capt af.n L.T.
Miller, members of the Board of Directors.

The basketqall team of thG 24th Service Company n06~d out tnt quintet
from O'}l\':'..llon, Ill. ,in the Scott Fidel. Gymn;:>.sium,.sc or e 22 to 21.

Colonel Theodore I....Billie,win, Jr., former 00mr:1an::ingOfficer of Hoss
, " Field, Arcnc.a a , Calif., anc £'.1's. Baldwin, arrivod at Scott Field'qn December

24th. Colonel Brt.lchvin is stationed at Sco'tt Fiel(~ .for the purpose\of taking
ad r shf.p training;,' Be c arnc iar-ound through the Panam". Canal to New Ybrk on a
Oovernmon t trans por t 'with a group of 'nest coast officers aasf gneu to scott
Fielel for c:uty am', tr:->.ining. On arri1'2.l in New York he took a short leave to
vi si t f r Lond s in ~Jasb.ingt on, D.8., .

Majors F{ush'B•. Lincoln and John D. Reardon, who are attending the'
School of the Line ~t tho General Service School ~t Fort Leav0nworth, Kansas,
visl ted Scott Field for the purpose of making the two .free balloontt:"dni,ng,

. flights required each ye;l.r under Circular No. 65. Th0y spent sev0ral d.r-I.ys
flying in ,bn.llcons1llJ: ~.irships ,!'l.D,d r eturnea to Fort Leavenworth the latter
part of the weck ,

The officers .of Scott Field gavo a formal Christmas Hop on December
30th at the Officers' Club •. ' The Club was t2.st0f'u:l1y (~E:coriJ,te(1with Christmas
co l or s and evergreens. The Vin Orchestra of Bo'l Lev i Lko ft:Jrni shed excellent .
music. In tho r ece Ivt ng line were Colonol and Mrs. Chalmers G. Ht'111 and Mrs.
TheoG.9re A.Baldvlin, J:r.

Tho 24th Service Company basketball team ovorwhe lrned the Bolleville
Bear Cats-in an Ln t ere at Lng; game played f.nHangnr 4t 10, the final score being
52 to 18. The J)elleville quintet founc..thciropponents merciloss, 'and were
forcpd to play defensive ball throughout 'tho game. Thompson, tall center of the
Bear C[tt' s Te2.IIl, shot the most goals for the visitors, and Stotlo and Burke
dId . the scoring for the SerVice Company. ,""

The 12th Airship Company quintet won their second consecutive game
in the Scott Field. Basketbb)l League, when they def'eat cc the toam of the 8th
Air ship Company by, a score of 33. t.o 12. This victory places the 12th company
on a par with the 24th Service Oompany ' s t oam, which has ,':1.1 so won two straight
games in the Lc ague. .
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Lieut. Vl.C. !!orriE h~~j, several Air Ser":ico r c surve oft'ica:rs out to
the field and Wl.VC th0m rcfr{)~l' tl'ail1ing.' suncLi.;y is ~]1c :.1?..{n:!.1~)~::(.1to
ftsotye officers. ,,:,', ..})<- a~'(Jr"l.ge from tViO to thr-ee hour f ..,;:",c:ovJ. '..:. ~h(J
J1f.so"e officers of the ':JOt'l Division' are 'jlUll or'ganfz ed .m,' <~::2 : '/Cr".J

enthusiastic bunch , WOvklJ luncheons .vre held a t t he Ho,~()1n C:~~(, vh ich
the pilots of th<1 l;;,:th often ~.ttend. Di~cur,5ions of subj co t s (,f In'tc?'',>_'[; to
Air ::lervice pcr s onncI .U'; l:.",l,', ~nd the t nt.er cs t i 0 well su et a ine ;", '101:'31'0 an
34 Air "crv tc e rCSOl"V0 o rf'Lc r.r s who are a;:;sii"neL: to the ""i1'(;'r01,10for th ..dr
prac tLce f1ights.

I.iont. Ha:['ve~' W. P,rossor is on a ~"iO-."..ayLc.wc , . L3st S00n at
Douglas, I..r i sona , gvinb wc s t , I

Thr:J t,;',) ,1' •.;.':!.stR0J L:f and the Reel Cross annuoL ~rive wont over IO~
f or tho (;;1 ;,~.'LT 'j j z .,t. ion •

~,:b8 b'1.sk~ tbai.I t.e zm, reoently 01 g82:.ize.d , has :.)laYvd, 8. good many g,'mk:

Last J70ar tL'~ sqnrdron t e.un v/on the Fort Eli ss cbnmpt on shd p , The tcam this
yosr is b ct tor and hop ..S to repeat on the c'nmpio:~shipo

recruit s beLle rocc ivod a r e of ::. h igh C1,:'S80 pocembor add.e.l twelve
1Il0n to the orgnnizl.tion, :.,11 enlisted. by t.he effici ent forco. under Liout-Col.
King, Rocruitin~ C:~'fitJ0i' for Fort 1311ss ,

'J'hc: Air Sc)Tvicc at tenIed lC'OJb strong at tho Chri s trm s Frolic gi von
by Mayor Davis and ~Hiz,ms of El Paso to <:111officers 'l.nd enlisted men of
Fort Bliss. I. ""big f(;Cc:.'1 -:.nr.~ III. Big Timc"w8,s h.•..:.d:

Lieut. :n:l j','lre. /ll;~:?"n(',er I'c.:'.rscJ!1, Jr., have dU).Jn:rtec1 for Mccook
Fiold, where tho L:i.eutl:i1:l.r.t ".ill be vass f gneu a s t.o st pilot.

Ordors }u'."U hl:L:~l !":cdvel",t this s t at i on f r-om the 8th Corps Are2.
directing that the: 12th Squ':.l.Lron (Observ.:1.tion) 2nd Air Ir.tolligence Section,
and the 1st Photo Section be gr oupod under Division Air S0rvice, 1st c'walry
Division.

Fairfield Air Jnt arrrc dfat e Depot, FairfiGlc~, Ohio.

Capt. H. r:-~sc,..",J.e~ncl Li out , J.1. stromme ferried t'.70 J.N. ?.irplc..ncs
from this fic1,.~ to l'I'~,mi:i..Lgh~:.m,Mas s , , on :;.pproxh1ittJ :ciT lin.:; c,ist.::cnCG of
790 mt Les , the nying tt me being 9 hour s cvnd 30 minutes. Th~ f t incr-ary V!r].S

F.A.loTI. to OoLumbus , C., to ~~oundsvi11o to Somncr se t , pa., to Bolling Field,
to Ho:1ia,P:::,c., to Mitohel FiE'li. to Hartford., Conn s, to Frn.minr;lv.m, },Iass"
The )l"'nus f'unc t Loned perfectly and, with the exo ept i on of t i gnt enf ng 2. f0w
wires, no rG~Yl.i;'s ','Jore ruqui r-cd , The trip from ~I(;c:ia. ra , to MHchul FiclG,
wa s made in 58 rinutos, cone Id.er e.l exceptionally good timo, OVl,l1 for f'a.s to'r
p'l ano S, :l. great (Loa:;' of cross-country expor Lonce \'J<1.S g"4inod by both pilots.,
c spc ct al Iy iI.L fI,yin&, oval' the mountains,

.,. ,_,1 st,rtcd on 13 DRib-PI -:..irpbncs in the Engiufll'rjng
Depa r tmerrt , rour of .rh i ch 3.I'0 for Chanutt Ff c Ld , t\'IO f' oi: tho [8th ob s , SgU;1J1.-
ron, two for Langh:y P'i c l.d , ';,nG.one each for Bolling, Scott, lo st and Brooks
Fiel,Is. I It is expc c t o-I tn"t these ships ',-;ill '00 O;vo.iJ.:.,ble for c"lelivory by
J::l.111J"'l,ry 30th. .

Four Spatls wer-e ferried for. usc of the 88th observ: ....ti on Squa.','lron
from SelfrV\.ge riol,'. Lie'Jt()C1ants Mc:.lcoim I;!'. Stevnrt, eh:l.::'. lH. Steinmotz,
Gerald E, B",ll'l.rd '!n:': H1rolu. A. Bart:ron pi Lot cd the shi ps ,

Fn,~er or Icr s from t ho Chief of Air 301'""ice, this f ioLd .has in-
augurvt ed 3, sciloclulc of fli['ht 8 over tho- Model Ain'J"1.Y1)ct"'I(;On F"-irfi el d :,nd
Mitchel Field via C'Olt'lnbu-s, Ohio; MO'Lmdsville, Vof. V':..; Bolling Field, D.C. 'tnd
Pine V'llleYtPs. First Lii:ut. Morris L. Tuckc..r 1'.'''1,S been .''.rrointcd Airways
Offioer nt this fi(;l~.

Due: to t:1€: ,11any c-vse s of smoJ.l pox in the vt oini ty of Fr.irfiold..
v:-:-.ccin::'.tion for the cnt ir e perscnnc'l of the post wrvs ordered. ...~~V SOl'O anrl
Hcring arms were noticed. The pr oventrvt ive Lnocu'lr.t.i on of pneurnorn :....vncc ine
has been takc n by m:my officers and m.mber-s of their f~..rnt Li e s , This Lnocu'l a-
tion was f:iv0n a ;Yo~ ago ;:,t this post witb very f",vorable r e sul.t c ,

'l'ho T~lcln~~sgiv ing Hop at Sic~e Slip Inn, Nov0mber 30th, \iT[,~S an:
onj oyab'l o affair. DccoI'r",tiolls wcr o made from nat.ur r.L grasses, \,!CL:('S, logs,
et c ,', rmd the Ij giltLl[' Gff,_ct WC1S in keeping vii th the past c l shade s of the
d ccor-a t ion s , The v I s l t or s outnumbered the mombcrs of the post. Eefroshments
were. scrvcd , Artistic photoe,Ti1~,hic rnvf t at ionc were used. The seven-piece
or-ohe st rn rlayoc:;, long 2.fter midnight
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\1~~sd~y evenmgs hn."f.e been set r.sil'.e :'.8' "Club :rig:!1.te:tl• 01:7.:00S
1n the Club or I1thletics in the gymnwum make too so eveni ngs enos tr..:l.l,
~e Looked f orwar d to.

A pool an':: billio.rc:. room is uncer construction. Sl:!.g:n~;a} t(,ra-
tions to the rooms in tho back of the Officers ~ Club will :g,rui t of tr"l:; s
additional room fOl' tl1is popular indoor sport. The lights of tho Clt..b v.ill
ag:1.in s hi no l:"uril"g the long v.Lnt er evenings, and lceen competition and. con-
t c st s ar e c xpc c t c.i ,

The Entertainment Committee now serving its term of s i.x months is
composed of ~1ajor A.W. Robins and Lieuts. F.F. Christine, C.E. Thomas, O.
~Tiorgarth al1ll D.L. Decker.

The gjtnn:::.sium, which includes the pasket ba.ll court., two bowling
alleys. swfmni ng pool, hand tall courts, out hopping platforms, lockers, and
shower baths,has be0n thoroughly ovorhauled. The bowling alleys have boen
sanded down and finished, tho basket ba.l I court prepared, the Bwimming pool
pr.>.into(l and somo new ~.pp:;,rD.tus' parohaaed , We feel convinced that the ~1IlIlo.si' i

ranks ~mong the best in Army ciroles'today, Evorything possible within our
means ha s been done to promote and pr e par e a place wher-e athletics and exerc i.r.
will willingly be tn.kun. Outdoor volley ball courts. tow1is courts, golf COt'
;:m;l b:lseb~l.ll (;Lamond are USO(~ whenever wcat hcr pormi t s ,

. Pur-suant to a recent order frora tl:0 Comm'md.ing Officer. all officers
of the post are present at the gymnasium 0~ch day, uxcopting S~turdny nn~
Sunday .•from 4:30 to 5:30 P.M., for cxercf so , Thore appoar s to "bo an earnest
desire 011 tho p"~rt of all to promote c l con s;)ortsID1.nsllip and ~t:hlctics.

s.v.',,::; h>:/G 1-::-:11 formod nn,l CE'.pt'l.ins n'lmc~: for the following sports:
BQ.sketb.::.:.ll, Volley B.::.:.ll, Bow.l ing , Hane. B[~ll ,mil Swimming. contests orc
being al:'ro.n:Ged amongst the officers of the post"'i th neighboring tems in
~OO~T athlt..:tic st:'m~:in.c;, :-"nc:noighboring arrny )osts. Bowling ::'-vurages, includ ..
rng number of g:;.rtWS plaYEJd, 2.1"0 posted \1ocl::1y. The posting of t.he ao averages
has boen ~.n incentive to '111' bowlers to improve their game , Many improvemontG
have been noted, and vmor e games played, Capt. C.O. Tl1TCl.shGr,Q.M. ho It.s the
high',;iXl~livF.ual game r ecord '."li th 22;0. Liout'. D.L. Decker, Q.M. holds tn.')
high sear-on :::vcratse 17i th 164.3 - number of game s ?l,~yec1, 73. In tho tot3.1
number of g:~m(:;spl~yo(: this season, M~::.jor Robins ho Ida tho record with 137,
for an avcrjgeof 158.4.

The ladios of the ',ost a ro also enthusiastio bow'Lers , Averages and
-g'1mes playod are also pas tedLweekly. A grc[JJt improvement i sbeing shown .
on 3.verages. Mrs. A.~. Robins heads the list, lending with high €r.me, high
avor3.ge an~ games pl~yed.

Army Motion Pioture Service has be~napproved for the post, showing
twi ce weckl.y , The J.atest proj eo tLon apparatus has been inst1.11o(l in tho
gyrIlm'.si\UIlfor this pur po so ,

The BRth High School recoivod the surprise of their life ~hon the
Officers Basketb..lll t eam a.ctually "showed" tho school boys how to play basket-
ball. the score being 22 to 9. Judging from the results of tho ~me, it must ~
have been a hard fought b'1ttle. At least, Liout. J.L. Stron~ is carrying a
beautiful design on the shin, sustained when he fouled a man of tho oppo~ing
team. Of course, after such 3. display of art, we cannot help but wonder how thb
Captain of the team, Lieut. Adler, gained his twisted leg.

A grer.t amount of interest has rucently been shown in tlliJ.g<;J.meof
hand bnll. The two courts are seeing m,~y hard fought m~tches. Lieut. G.V.
MCPike, c~ptain of the hand bnll team, will have plenty of mat or Laf from which.
to select his t oams ,

:rt j n :':0'(..,~ tint visiting officors will t~o advan ta ge of-the gym-
nast urn and swfmning pool.

The officers of Wilbur Wright Field rocently entertained the Cr~w-
ford, £ilacGre~or, C1.nby Oo, , v:ith an Athletic MtJct, in which tlw follo\'/ing
events were schouuled , Volh'J Ball, Men's Basketball, Girl'S, .tlaskctball,
BowLlng , ?nd Swimming events. This Athletic Moot m::trkcd. the seo ond annual
event Of this kind between. the officers c..nd tho Crawford, MacGregor, Cnnby Co.,
th.Q pUL'pO 30 Of ar-ne be ing to foster tho spirit of good sport smanshf.p which ext s
between the t~..o instHt<.tions. Tho V/ilbur i~Tright Girls Brisko tbaf I Team pr evczrt
ed a c omple tc washout for our Field.. Teams from the Cr.:',wford, MacGregor, Can.b
00 .• , won 0v0ry oven t '.7ith the oxo ept Lon of tho Girls B::'..sketball ga'1le.

Tho ;'ost Librn.ry will aeon be open B.go..in.~ Mis6 May of tho Army Li+'
brary ServicE) visited this field for this pur po so , The Army CirculCl.ting
L1brarywi 11 be gl",d.ly rcce iveu , as the Lat es t books are want ed ,
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.. 'On the T.ran~pqtt.,'lt.ogart'i~arr.iving oriO'ctober.3rd, were a' l1umber of Afro';.'
Se'rvice enlist.ed men ror~ 'this,GIt:itliC!n •. Among -t.hem were ,Uae.te:ri'1Sergeant Robert
p., Jones. Master "\~rgearit '~VardH. Rice, 're.chlrlca.l Sergeairit.'Reves and StaH'
:St9~antDought'ery .... ' The. ~estion of. quarters f.or thEl i1arried Non Commissioned
offi.cer~ .Ls y.et unde ci ded , However, 'since -the de par-t.ur e- o:f.;tT1&::9th Cavalry
fO!'1;he States, a number of N~,9.0;"6 q.uart,ers have beep.vacated., .and it is hope4
that the N.e.O's wi,th families, will.b~ IOOmf.oIttab~r.,qu~rtered i,n .the near
future. Of the total number of Enlisted r,len arriving on the 3rd of October
and reporting to this station for duty, t~enty, were ~u~plus and were returned
on the "Logan" for duty in the Hawaiian'Department~' . '. .

-Oapt afn. G....T•. pollar reported, for duty with the .28t:h Bquadr-on (Bombardment).
Prior ,to' h;.s. present,;aseignment Capt.af,n Collar was in' cha,rgeof, the Kindley' .
Field branch, Philippine Air Depot, with otation at Corregid.or)' P.I. .,'

.' : ~aptait1 .J., I. Moore ds on a 21 days'. leave, and wm.~visit China before. his
return to the Islands. Capt ad n a.oor-e. is rnak ing the trip as a gue st of Nl;ival :'
Officers a.boar-d aU. S. Submar-d.ne., ,Lit.lUt. H, G. Woodward with wife" is on
Detached Service and Lieut. T. J. Lind::>rfl' is on sick leave, atOampJohn' Hay •.

On 1;.he nightofOcto~r 11th, L:1ellt. E.' C. Batten, pil9t with 'Lieut. C.R.
Evans, obe erve r made a thirty five minute night flight.. Four Parachute Flares~",
wer~ drqpped, but ;faildd to f~nctioDpr~perly.; Lieut. Batten then: gave. the
signal, flares were lighted on the ground, and.ia safe ;La-udingwa,s'.lnade."

The last game of tl:e Volley Ball t our-nanerrt be twe en o f f'doer-s of Clark Field
and Personnel at Del Carmen was played Satu.r~.a.y. n;ight,,9C1;o,ber l'4th~ the score .... ,
being 3 to. 0 in favor of Clark Field Officers. A silver Loving Cup was the
trophy. . '0 •.

" Snakes seem to be'~numer-ous in this lo.ca.lity •. During the ''Past;'week a.IIRice
Paddd.e" snake was killed ins ids of Li~1,lt. M. R.Weodward"s quar-t er-s , 'and a. Cobra
was ki~led Just back of them.. . . I

The fOllqwing ~~legram •. recently received by Lieut •. Harry .Weddington, this
Fi~ld,.indi~ates that the lslands might of tel' a 'c9nsiderable inducement to' '.
C,ivilAviation: . . : 'j ..' .. ,.'

. ,
, .

AIROPLANEDEPARTMEUT

C.Al4P:S'POTSENBt$G

"

;. ...
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AIDOP4ANF;. CARRY:}~WO ~ERS()NS'FROMoomoc 'TO' BAYAlI13ANG.

.0NE THOUS,AijDqASI{.'; ANSWEI\.J'AID I

, .. ,:

~... ":
t' '.. IvLARIANO,IvI8NCI~S,".

: : i' ,1l..~

.' . It would probably be il1teresting to, note ihatthe' :towns referred to above are
approximately seventy miles apart- •.. .: .: . .

Lieut. and Mrs. G. W. Pardy with their baby daughter returned to Clark Field
(In the 15th from a two weeks' tour of the Sout.her-n -..rs~~nds, whdch ,.t?ok them ~o
many remote points in northern Mindanao, including stopovers~~Zamboanga and Cebu.
As the it1.nerary granted a 'visit. to 'Camp 'Ov:erton, .a tnip ta'Lake Lanao was made'
possible, and -mueh -Ls .told oft:he beaut-y. of t'his' remot~e' and inaccessible highland
paradise. They have~seyeral interestin~ trophies gathered from the Moros of the'
region to exhibit. The' return trip ..was 'made on. the U.S. I-s,]:and'St'eamer "Mindanao';
no reservations being available on the Transport "tierritt". Lieut, Pardy and'
family,. being the ,pnly wl:4-i.te.-per sons t abo ar-d, we're a'Ssigned to the cabf.n ordinar.;,},'
i1y r'eserved for the' GO,ve!"Jlo.r. The Cabin;.: :according to' r-epor-t was 'luxul'ious11: I

furnished, its location off~ing, exceptional 'opportunit~ for a study of Far East
ani.mal l-ife_. .In addition .t.o nativepas'sengers.a cargo of' chickens, goats,
car I bail' 'and Indian mil.ahcows was carried. During the voyage Lieut • Pardy waS •.
twice.thr,\)wn: from the .back 1>f a. 'oarfbao. He subseq\rent1y gave up pract'Lee in'

. equesi-rianship, the goats .~:i:ng too- small for riding,. and began laying plans for
a COck Fight. 'c.' These plans., however .. were not coneummate d due. toone .of the
eombatante be co~ingsea 'sick. . .

1. ",,19- " ..
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Clift Field. Pampanga, Pe t .. Oct. 23.

, Lieute. Batten, pilot, and Evans, ~bserver, made a thirty-minute night
:!lght on October 17th. Four parachute flares were dropped, the first three
failing to function.

Lieut. Harry :ohnson returned this week from a period of detached service
at .Camp John Hay, and reported a pleasant trip.

Lieuts. Lindorff, Gabriel and H.G. WDodwardar-e on detached service at
CampJohn HaJ, Baguio •

On Octob.er 19th, Motion Pietures were shown of the Armyand Navy bombing
experiments oft HamptonRoads.

Flying time t or Clark Field during the week ending October 21st was£' 41
flights totalling 37 hours, 10 minutes.

LieU't.' Pardy;' haJJ beennot1fled that 'hiS ap1Jl~eatlon. fo~ discharge, tinder
. jJ"nv1eions ot Circular 152, 'w.n., .c"~s.has' been' approved •. Lieut. Pardy and famil',
will'leaVe. .tor Chir.aon October "29'th.: Afte'r a" v:i"sit in China and' Japan, Lieut.
ParclJ 'will return ~.nthe November'Transport to the United States, where he will
be discharged •. Lieut. Pardy 's tour in the Islands has j>een one of much service
and l18.nyinteresting experiences. His separation from 'he Service will ee felt
&s a keen loss at this statj,on and to the Service at large. Lieut. ~nd Mrs.
ParclJ l,eave ~ny' fr,iends:h the Islands, .who will look f'orward to meeting them
in San Francisco, where Lieut. Pardy' will engage in business •

Clark Field, PamJ?8.nga.~.I., Oct. 3().

The Third andTwenty~eighth Squadrons are now engaging in frequent night
flight!, which. furnish a ~ertaln amount. of exciterrsnt' with the ir training. On
the night of October 23rd two planes flew,tbe ....semblance of a bombing formation.
Parachute flares. were used to locate the target, which was at the extreme ~ast
end of 'the' alrdrome, and for landing~The' first plane to take off, Lieut •. Harry
A. John~n~ pilot"and Lieut •. C. "It. Evans, observer, was armed with ten Mark 2-A,

( seventeen pound bombs andt Dupl.exLewis Machine guns. Practice in aerial gunnery
wasaritieipated but, due to failure' of parachutes to function properly, could not
be carrie a out; The second plane, piloted by Lieut. R. Bae.z\,tithLieut. W. S.

.. ~ravely, observer; was armed with four parachute 'flares and rour Mark-3, fifty
pound bombs. Since this was the first attempt at night bombing on this field,
the results were considered vary good.

Social activities for the week terminated in a highly successful dance
beld in Bachelor quarters, Clark Field, Saturday night. Amongother disting-
uished guests, the Air Officer," Major and Mrs. B. Q. Jones were present.

Lieut. Frank M. Bartlett returned from Sternberg General Hospital and is
r.owon sick leave, CampJohn Jay, Baguit. Lieut. H. G. Woodwardis confined
to the hespital at CampJohn Hay. Lieut. T. J. Lindorff has received notifica.
tion of his discharge and will probably leave for the States on the November
Transport. Lieut, Pardy and family are now enroute to the States via Japan,

Flying time for Clark Field during the week was: One hundred twenty eight
(128) flights totalling twenty-eight (28)' hours ..

. CamPNichols, Rizal, P. I •• Oct. 14.

The sailing of the "Logan" for the United States was the event of the past
week. Ninety-one Air Service enlisted men wer~ among the passengers. The Air
Service men who arrived on. the "Logan" last week have been assigned to their new
stations. and fifty-four have reported here from the Casual Barracks at Fort
McKinle1~ .

CampNichols is gradually acquiring a more military .appearanle, a1thQ
partially comp:eted buildings still give the casual visitor the impression that
he is viewing an industr:ialplant under' construction.. ..

Lieut" Willis R~ Taylor. F.ecreation Officer, is inaugurating a program of
Athletics and erltertainrnents t or the benefit of the soldiers. at the Field.
Fiftean minutes of MassAthletics, enthusiastically participated in by all co~

?:~~ a.rlled, ineluding tho Ccmpanyort~eere.J starts the day. After dinner. Baseball,
~,c . '..:'!"aek-work,Volley-ball, swimmingand riding, ' serve to keep.the soldier and
~j . nis officers interested and happy. A piano has been purchased for the recreatie~
,';' ~1all, and Tn the evening a newly formed orchestra st.ruggles to acquire sufficient
'~T:}r;~~lcietlcy to entitle it to be classea.'as "Entertainment" along with the Movies,
~~ -20- V-4623,A.S.
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gallc)pfng 'd6;n1noes', andothert1.~tirnal sports. 'fo Miss' Sain ... of the'Social
We1f'ar'e'Service.'anctM1'".'Bo~toftheY. M. C.;A., much credit 1s due for their
ecioperatioh and aSsistn.nce in promoting the welfare of the enlisted men at this,'
station. " " ' " " '

Aside from theforego~,ng, ail that we do at illichols is to attend sch601s
in all 'Air Sarvice te chnd ce.I and tact'ieal subjects; build barracks and hangars,
equip them and start shops, 'supply,depots; et c, , when the buildings are partly
finished; carry o n operations in the shops While they are be irig completed over
our heads; ne-organizethe system of supply; inventory' pe r sonnel , screws, bolts','
airplanes and motor trucks and engage in, inciden,tals, etc. ,It is truly said its

.a great life if'you don't weaken, and we guess it must be gre'a.t, for if 'anyone.
has weakened around here they are keeping it quiet and giving a b:i.g push and
heave to shove Camp Nichols into the front r-ank of Air Service stations. ,

Camp Nichols. ill4zal. fi. L, C<;t., 28.

'CaptainGeor ge B~ Patters 0~1, Air Service, who has been on leave in China .ai;ld'.
Japan, retu~nedthisweek. He co Ll.e ct.ed many aouve m.r-s during his visit, among
lIhich is a'Chinese Counting Board, which he uses to g~eat advantage in his
duties as Post Adlutani. '

First Li~uts: William S. Sullivan and Earling S. Norby have been granted
lea.,resof absence to visit China and Japan, after which they will proceed on
the U. ,'S. A. T. "LOGAN" to StJ.r'.FrancifH"o, for further or de r-s, '

, .o» 'l'hursda.y an: errt e r-t.a.mmerrt end blc'w-out was held in the Post for all
members (If t~is cormrand , P., lilirino Theo.':l':i..:;al Cornpany furnished se'leral good
Vau1.evUle numbers. It is planned to havevmany of these "Occasions" in the
future.

~,

Kindley'Field. Fort Mills, P, 1., Oct. 23.
The weather tor the ,past week has been ~.deal for flying. However, little

flying was partic~pated in,' as the press of other work, such as completing
inventorie~~~~ing grass, and c Ie ar fng the debris from the Patio, left by the
last typhoon" superseded all other activities.

Master Sergeant 'John A. Downey, Staf f Sergeants' JohnT. Grimble, Edward
Pennington, Charles A. Datta and Private Clinton J. Miller reported to this
statiOn for duty upon arrival from the U. S, on the ,U.S .A. Transport "Lo gan";

Lieut. J. Y. YOrk,' in charge of the Armament Department at Camp Nichols,
made a short inspection tour of the Armament Detachment at this station.

Captain I.,H. Edward~ has given up his desk in Headquarters and has been
assigned to duty as Flight' Commander of the Seaplane Flight.

Major Benjamin G, Weir,' our new COnlmandi'ngOfficer, has been busy getting
, settled andanakdng daily inspections of the field. '

~indley Field, 'Fort Mills, p', 1.J Oct. 30.
-.".

1st L'i.eut.s , G. M. Palmer and ~Nhite, Ocmmandd.ng Officers of the Provisional:
Airplane Maintenance and Motor Vehicle Companies, made a visit of inspection of <'

, the ir activities at Kindl~ Field on Friday. They made the trip from Paranaque
Beach and return by seaplane.

'Lieut, Harry Dinger,' whod s recuperating at Sternberg General Hospital .
from a broken leg s~stained ina motorcycle accident last July, visited the post
ov~r the week' end , Lieut- .. Dinger has been ordered to proceed to Letterman Gen-'
~ral ~ospital, San Fr~ncisco, for further treatment, ~nd it is hoped that the
change of- climate will result in a more rapid recovery.

, Several flightswe:-e made to Par anaque Beach during the week. Flight Co. WAtt
is, now' maintaining' ,a "Bus" schedule between this field and Camp Nichols, in order
to accommodate corarrand tng 0 fficers of the various provisional organizations who
usually ma~e weekly insPections of their activities.at Kindley Field.

-2llli-

Lt.lte Fie~. T., October! <'1922..'
. " .

,. From October 1 to October 31; i'922 the 5th 'Group (Composite), inclusive of
Group Headq1..!ariersf~th Squadron (Pursuit), 23i'd Squadron (Bomljardment), Air Park
#:'0. Ph(itO Section #ll~ A~I.O. #11, Quartermaster, Uedical .. and Signal Corps
detachments ,report the following ite~ of interest to Air Service personnel at
large.



, ' Plane~used by,'the GroupiriCludeDeH-4BB, JN6HGs, and HS2L seaplaneS.
~5s for the, 6th qquadron(PUrsuit) 'and Martin' 'Bombers for the, 23rd Squadron
(B9mb.ardment) have oeen on order fora long period and an' early shipment is
contemplated.' T-:"oLoening Yachts will also be shd pped from New York on or about

, February 1, 1923.
, During the month air time was concentrated on aerial gunnery training'
for graduates of the Group Enlisted Gunners and Bombers Scho oL, who" when qual-
ified in Lewis aer'ial gunnery,' bombardment and communications, will become, '
members oftha Squadron air teams scheduled daily for tactical missions.

The' annual program of operations and training was <iifln},~~ed on August 31,
leaving October ffee for part:i,cipation in the Depart'11ent/Jij~fledvers.OnlY a •
minimum of tactical Missions were carried out subsequent <to the announcement
of pos~ponenent of the annual maneuvers. 'Nevertheless, 55lmissions were com-
pleted for a total of 102 hours and 11 mir.utes in the air during the month, a
decreas~ of nearly 50f0 as compared to noronl operating conditions of previoUS
months.

During the first week the 23rd Squadron completed its annual pistol prao--
~ice, qualifying 5 experts, '8 sharpshooters, and 6 marksmen. Following the 23rd
Bquadr-on, the 6th Squadron and Group Headquarters qualified 2 experts, 4 sharp-
shooters, and 9 marksmen. The Air Park, which shot last, qualified 1 expert;
7 sharpshooters and 11 marksmen.

, This field received its first shipment of Handley-Page wheels for, DeH-4s
during the morrth," and., after' having become accustomed;; t e .the ~triking oontr~8tt

d h D ptmewe_won er , ow a eH could have been supported by its acyc e equipment.
The best news we have had in a long time is the cheery bit. of gossip .

eminating fro.m the Construction Quartermaster hutto the effect that each
succeeding'week will bring forth another completed set of double married
Officers' quarters.

The Luke Field foo~ball warriors trounced the Staff team from Schofield
13 to 7 in a pre-league-game, and then proceeded to annex a victory from Fort
Kamehemeha .in the4.r initial league encounter t Our team romped home 37 to zero.
FollO\i':ed then a postponement with no outside games in the offing.

_ On Octcber 16th, Lieutenant Earle H.: lIanzelman met his death in a crash
in Kipapa' Gul'ch, after having struck the high tension wires wl!Jlichspan-:t.he~_~ ,
at 200 fe~t altitude. His plane, a' new DeH-4B, was being tested prior to ship-
ment t~the 6th Squadron, andfro~ the subsequent investigation~ the fact that

" he was, hav i.ng motor trouble caused him to glance in the co ckpit to test his
switches at precisely 'the momertthe collision with the wire occurred. With
his right wing practically tcr'n away and motor actually lassoed by the heavy
wi.res, the crash was inevitable,; Several eye witnesses rushed to the wreck and
pulled both .occupant s out just as the gas tank burst into flames. Lieut.
Manzelman died twenty mi.nut.es later and his passenger, Private Hodson is well on
the way to recovery' in' the Tripler General. Hospital. Lieut. Manzelrran has been a
member of the 5th Group since January, i920 and has participated regularly in
every type of mission flown by the Group. An excellent pilot, thorough gentle-
man and capable soldier, hiR death is a great ~oss t~ the Group.

On October 30, .while returning to the field from an individual attack mis-
sion with Sergeant Ross L. ~OWen,Gunner, Lieut. '!'ho:ne:sV,, Hynes, our genial and

,popular Group Adjutant, dove to his death in the waters of Pearl Harbor, follow~
ing an air collision with a JN6HGpiloted by Capt. T. W. Allen. ~rom Wheeler
Field. ,

The 'collision occurred at about 200 feet over the Fe~rySlip of ,Luke Field.
Lieut. Hynes' body was recovered forty-five.minutes lat~r and Serg~ant Owens
eould not be lOcated until a diver from the Pearl;Harbor Naval Station brought
his remains up some four hours after the crash. ~Captain Allen and his passenger,
Lieut. Hebbar'd , are' both recovering rapidly i~ ,t:le Tr~pler General'Hospital.

Lieut. Hynes joined the Group in January, 1920, after having serve'dover a
year in France at Tours, Amanty, Ghat illon-sur-Seine, Toul and Weisenthrum ~d
Sensig, GermRny. He carried out several missions with the old135th Squadron
before the ArmlRttce Rnd was then assigned to the.85th Squadron for transfer to
Germany. His a~r 'experience was wide and diversified, he hUT.ing had an unusual
amount of airtime On Sopwiths, SaLmsons ,' DeHs, A~R.st Fokkers. etc. His knowl-
edge of tactics has been thoroughly gained from participation in pursuit, bo~
bai'dment, observation and attack missions. The loss of Lts. Hynes and Manzelman
1 e~ves the 5th Group in deep sorrow.
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Ro ckwell,Air~!nter~::ediateDepot .CQronado , Calif.. J~n •.4.
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'The Ha1low'een Carnival staged by the Officers Club Saturday night, .the
28th, was as unique as it was successful. Costumes were the vogue. Many types, .',
and vari~~i~~~ were in evidence. Excellent music was supplied by the talented ..
Marine orchestra from Pearl Harbor. . : ,.

Of ficers from Luke Fiel~, .who have applied for, separ'at.Lontrom the service,
and who jlr~ t.preturn' 'on~ne u. s. 'A. T~"Thomas" ear'Ly in:November, include " ,

, Capt'ai~.W~l~iam,A~Bevari, ,Lt~. ,W~"D.'Vlil1j,ams,.Carl B. ,Fry; Ross C. Kirkpatri~~,
":-: ~George: '~~~ Snow ~ :N. R; Laughi~g:house; and S. o. Ga.r'ter.' '" " "

',': .-~ ~a,J6r -Oe or-ge H'.~eab,ody aleo re!turnson the. "Thomas" for, observat Lon and
• ~ t't'eatm~,n~."inthe Lette'r.manGeme.ral fIoS:pitai. Since assuimng ....eomrpand of the !fth

, 0' Group.a~d.I.uke Field~.MaJo:r:'.Peabodyhas. been~n ill health~. ,and,'itis felt that,:,-
'1,',i ,:.: 'the climate in the States will ~e. more "conductive, to 'an early recovery. CaptaiiJ.:,
.:. <~':'.\ :George E. s.trate'meye'rassu~es command in the abs~nce ,o'fMajor Peabody_. . ' , . " ...

', . ;'
~ -. ~.r :"....

~~:..' ',":' F6!'_;t~etaw times' 'in the history,"of'avJ..ationort,No!"-tbisland, we have
..<- .' ,a real 'Quart~n!las.ter,'Maj Or H. D. MUhrtikhuys~n" who reported' he r..e .{rom
~~~,':.;'~Ross "fteld~, from, the Lo oks ~f ,things,' we ,wil~ roon have as! tn~'.a:,policed

pos't'as you ,will flindatlyWhere. An old-timer, was, heardt'o remark:
,.'\ "";Da:Y'~'by ,:day'ift "a,v.eryway-the post is looki'rtg'be'iterand better."
.,,':: 'j'. 'Lieut. Vanaman left for the Philippines about two weeks ago, and every

one here wishes him the best of luck and a pleasant voyage. The bunch
is wondering if they have installed indoor golf links on the transports.
If not, poor Van will be out of luck for passtime, as he can play golf
much better than so~e of the other indoor sports generally carried on when
far out at sea.

Lieut. UcCulloch is also busy just now getting ready to sail on the
transport sailing January 9th, for the land of the Hula Hula girls.
Lieut. McCulloch has been stationed here since 1917, and will be missed, 'as
he was considered One of the old-tirrers. Mac is also a golf bug and we hope
he will be able to keep up his game between trips to Wakekee Beach and his
regular duties. '

Captain Leland O. W. Moore, U.C., is unde~ orders to sail for the
Philippines on the January transport.

First Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, reported here for duty and has been
detailed as Chief Engineer Officer. filling the vacancy made by Lieut.
Vanaman's departure.

Lieut. J. P. Richter, roo~mate and One of Lieut. Webber's most intimate
friends, returned fron Nogales, Arizona, last week, having remained behind
to follow up any clue which might lead to the recovery of Lieut. Webber's
lost plane.

While the plans for holding a Christmas Tree for the kiddies on this
field were called off on acc~ of the loss of Colonel Marshall and Lieut.
Webber, and all social activities were cancelled during the search. the
Commanding Officer followed the custom of the service and received tlw
officers and their families at the New Year Reception.

Air Service, Tenn.' Natl. Guard, Nashville, Tenn. De<t-_l9.
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Despite nearly two weeks of unfavorable weather we have managed to do
some flying, mostly formation work. In addition, we have had two visitors
during the past week. On Friday. December 15, 'Major Follett",Bradley, from
the Air Service Technical School, landed at Blackwood Field en route to
Montgomery. He remained over night and pushed off for his destination early
Saturday morning. On Sunday afternoon Lieutenant Amberg, of the 88th Squadron
at Fairfield. arrived here en route to Miami, Florida. He, t~o, spent the
night with us and left for Montgoloory early next day.



On Decernberl8th. a squadron plane wIth Lieut. Blaokard as Pilot and,
LieUt .. 'Jetton' ~.~'Ohcerver left -r'or Reelfoot Lake. where they will spend,
eeieftl days Of. c. duck hunt. They prOmiited to kill the'ir limit' every

" "day and. to' ship'several do zan of the wil4 garrs back to their friends.
, For Xmas Eve arr-angene nt.s were made witt the churches and civic

clubS of Gallatin, Fr'lnklin, Lebanon and Murfreesboro to have Santa Claue
'. Visit the kiddies via airplane. The towns ."ere to furnish a large Xmas tree

and toys for the youngsters and Old Nick was to visit them in an airplane
, ,and give away toys. '. .

The railroads have turned a deaf. ear'to our request that they paint
the names of towns on the roofs of their stations. But we are not through
yet t The matter is being taken up through the Rotary Club and it is hoped to
'hayethis club in each town put the scheme across. The railroads will permit

-, umes to ,be Painted on the roofs but' they will not pay the bill.
On Wednesday night, December 13. Lieut. M~loy addressed the Reserve

Officers Association of ~~ifne Tennessee on the subject of "Air service.
past, present and future." '

. ", .
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'rhe purpose of this letter Ls to keep the personnel of. the Air Service, both
in Washington and in the field, Ln f ormed as to the activities of the Air Service

',in general, and for release to the public press.

, IS.

FORR~L~ASE February 3, 1923.
CONSERVINGOURNATIO'.JAL FORESTS.

According to a report received from the IiiI'" Officer of the 9th Corps Area
on the aerial forest fire patrol for the 1922 seas on , the governmerrt expended,
approximately $52, 000 to maintain an aerial patrol over the forest3 in Oregon, a
state possessing about one~fifth of the standing timber in the United states and
leading all other states in the Union in this regard. . ,

The protection of Oregon"e timber means the conservation of her' greatest
natural wealth, the source of her largest revenue - in short, the backbone of her
economic ,independence. The airplane patrol covered the Oregon, Santiam, Cascade,
Sinskawm, Umpqua, Siskiyou and Crater- National Forests,' as well as privately-owned
arid state timber holdings, covering approximately 9,940,000 acres and containing
some 373,560,000,000 feet of timber. 'It is roughly estimated that the value of
the timber' within this district amounts to haHa billion dollars.

Delving here'into arithmetic Just a little, we find that the protection o!
this great wealth was strengthened and intensified by this aerial patrol at the
insignificant cost to the government of ten cents f~r every $1,000 worthpf stand-
ing timber. We can hardly conceive of a cheaper form of insurance than this. '

This sum of $52,000 represents just a little more than, twice the damage caus-
ed by one fire during the past summer in California, a state that had the benefit
of aerial forest fire patrol for only a brief period. There was an understanding ..
between the Commanding General of the 9th Corps Area and the Forest Se rv.i ce , where- ['
by the Air Service would furnish assistance in California in cases of extreme
emergency only, when individual planes equipped with radio would be sent out over
especially serious fires for reconnaissance flights. Local forest officers of
the California National Forest believe that the Grindstone Fire, which occurred
on September 11th, and whi ch started in a blind area, not visible to regular look-
outs on the forest, would have been discovered in its incipiency if the air patrol
had ,been in effect. This fire, the largest in California for ten years, covered
approximately 40,000 acrea and cost $23,000 to suppress.

,The significance of aerial forest fire patrol is very real to those States
which have experienced, its benefits. These States know from actual experience
that the fire-fighting airplane is an agertcy by means of which the virtual sacri-
fice of vast stands of timber, together with the drastic financial losses result-.
ing therefrom, may be averted.

In:'view of the economy pr-ogr-am outlined by the War Department, calling for
a reduction of airplanes, pe rso nne I and equipment I it was first believed that no ,
air patrol could be provided. The Air Service in the 9th Corps Area had been re-
duced from six squadrons, approximating 40 officers and 630 enlisted men, to but
one squadron, the 91st (Observation), comprising 12 officers and 160 enlisted men,
assigned and at t ached , Upon this organization and the personnel available' at
Mather Field, Mills, Calif., consisting of approximately 13 officers and 60 enlist-
ed men, devolved the responsibility of executing a program which called for Air
Service cooperation at 13 summer training camps, extending over the period from
June 15th to August 27th, and necessitating a distribution of Air Service person-
nel from C~p Lewis, Washington, in the north, to the Presidio of Monterey in the
South, and extending as far east as Salt Lake City, Utah. This was in addition
to cooperation With the Coast De fens es of San Francisco and the conduct of the
necessary routine duties. Later in the season, however, when Oregon again found
herself confronted with a dif~icult fire situation, she made such urgent and in-
sistent requests for the resumption of aerial patrol that the War Department final-
ly decided to grant her request. Obviously, with only the above limited personnel
available, it meant that such patrol would necessarily have to be operated on a
much smaller scale than had been the case during the past three years. According-
ly, cooperation with the Forest Service in fighting fires was confined almost
entirely to Western Oregon.

-4..".
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The aerial patrol in Oregon wae'eonducted by a detqchment of 4 officers and
25 enlisted men of the 9lst Squadron, and t'i:1ooffice:-s from Mather Field. 'Five
officers and ei.ght,enlisted men of this d~tachrnent arrived via airplana d the
Municipal Landing Field at Eugone , 'Oregon, the headquarters, on t be mozonidC of
July 15th, about 24 hours after authority for patrols had been received. The re~
mainder of the detachment', accompanying a motor convoy of nine vehicles, arrived
in Eugene on July 20th. '

The radio station immediately installed at Roseburg, Oregon, was discontinued
several days later, as, with the method of patrols inaugurated, the use of radio
was not considered of sufficient importance to warrant its operation. Landing
fields were maintained at Medford, Roseburg, Salem and Portland, but no sub~base5
were established.

Patrols were begun out of Eugene on Julyl17th, and were continued until
September 26th. Patrol operations were officially closed on October 3rd, and all
Air Service personnel engaged on this work returned to their home station bi
October 6th,

The system of patrols used this year marked a radical departure from the
organized patrols operated during the last three years. Formerly, patrols were
flown daily (weather permitting) at regular intervals over certain designated
patrol routes, between definitely esta.blished b aaes and sub-bases. The observers
at.that time were either civili~ns (most of them Air Service Reserve Officers)
employed by the Forest Service, or Air Service enliSted men who had been trained
especially for this work. Radio, the chief means of communication, was an abao-«
lutely indispens able feature of t his system, and was developed to a valuable and
import ant degree. "

Under the system inaugurated for this year, however, instead of 11ying over
the regular patrol routes, planes were held at Eugen~, Oregon, subject to the
call of Forestry officials, and were used at different, times for scouting purposes
during unusually hazardous !ire periods, for reconnaiss ance flights, etc. State
District Wardens and Forest Supervisors acted as obse rvers on t rips made over
their particular districts. Planes were also made subject to call by Federal,
state and private forest protective agencies, and all arrangements for flights
were made with Captain Lowell H. Smith, Commanding Officer of the Air Service De-
tachment. '

With forestry officials acting as qbservers, tho emplo~ent of trained obser-
verS' for patrol duty was obviated. These officials were, of cour se, thoroughly
familiar with the territory flown over, and were able to 10 cate fires within;.their
districts at.an estimated average accuracy of 9510, which meant that most of the
fires discovered were placed within one-quarter of aroile of their actual location.
Moreover, under this plan, the forester himself obtained the necessary information
concerning the location and status of a fire which would, under the former method

,of patrols, have been communicated to him by radio through a Forestry Liaison
Officer.

Although the value of aerial patrol was -evident to forest administrative' -",
officials from the first, there appeared to be an attitude of criticism against,
if not actual opposition to, this activity on the part of many field forestry
offiCials, due in part to objections, which, as a rule, follow in the wake of"inl'!o
novations along any line of accomplishment ~ the tendency to cling with jealous
tenacity to the old established order of things. This spirit naturally fostered
indifference to the aerial patrol, many questioning its value, and making dero-
gatory reports on the results accomplished. This was due more than anything else
to the lack of familiarity of a large number of the forestry field force as to
the actual value of the work and the results accomplished thereby. Moreover, a
great many of these men had no opportunity of personally testing the efficacy of
the fire-fighting airplane, nor had they ever come in personal contact with the
Air Service personnel engaged in the work of fire protection.

This year approximately 75 District Fire Wardens, Forest Supervisors and
other Forestry officials from allover Western Oregon made patrol flights. As a
result of this personal patrol experience, the negative, or apathetic, attitude
toward aerial patrol has been completely overcome, as attested to by the expres~
sions of appreciation of the value of this work from ~any of the men who had been
mnst skeptical as to its worth. Fur-thermo re, among those foresters who championed
aerial patrol from the first, their appreciation of this activity was strengthened
as a result of the satisfaction they experienced in being able to personally ob~
serve fires, for the checking of which they were responsible. They thus o btai.ned.
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in the moet direct way possible inyaluaole information as to slopes, underbrunh,
direction. of winds, and proximity of valuaole timber to the fire zone, and were
ablo,i.nnod.iately upon landing, to intelligently organize "heir fire-fif"htlJlg
forte in such a way as to provide for them~Gt effective a~rl eypeditio~s ~p-
pre.i" "'aeures. The possibility of inoorrect r-epor't s by lookouts and ftre
werdens was also v.rel;ltly lessened, since it was never known when a F'oreIJt Super-
visor might make a fli[r.ht over the territory about whi ch fire reports had been
received, at which time such reports could be either verlfied or disapproved.

The as rial patrols as conducted du r-i nz t he past season were not only eco-
nomical from a f Lnancda'l standpoint but also tended to conserve t he physical
and nervous energies of the personnel actively enz aged in this work. 'Vhen a
pilot is assigned to a definite patrol, averaging a duration 0;- f' r om two to three
hours over the most difficult kind of terrain - a patrol which he must fly every
other day, weather perml't t.Lng, f,or approximately 2t months, it means a tremendous
tax on his physd cal, and nervous forces. This year the pilots were called upon
to fly only when it was absolutely necessary, which meant that during the season
there were oc casional intervals of from two to three days at a time when, due
to slight fire baz ard , no flying was required. The relaxation thus provided by
these rest periods greatly reduced the physic:al and nervous strain of patrol
flying. .

It must be borne in mind that the cDnditions surrounding the forest patrol
activities are probably unlike anything else in the United states. Owing to
the extremely hazardous nature of the ~ork, the highest class of flying and
mechanical personnel is indispensable. Ninety. percent of the !.lying is done
over rough mountainous oourrtry , the character of which means certain loss of the
airplane and probable loss of life in case of forced landings. Most of the
forested areas are 0 f this nature, and it is a difficult thing for a pilot to
fly from one to three hours and never be within gliding distance 0 f a landing
place.

From the standpoint of the Air Service, the system of patrols used during
the past se ason compares unfavorably with the patrols 0 f other years, in that it
minimized the importance of radio communication. The practical use of radi.o and
the extent to which it was developed c~nstituted one of the most valuable features
of the original plan of aerial patrol and provided training of the utmost im-
portance to Air Service personnel. WhilEilthe use of radio as a means of fire
communication was negligible the past season, the Air Service personnel at Eugene
made excellent use of their radio facilities in another way. By means of an
SCR73 set, installed on a radio operating truck, regular radio concerts and
lectures on fire prevention were broad casted from Eugene three times a week, and
were picked up by hundreds of amateur radio operators throughout the North and
Northwest, and were also given considerable publicity in the local press.

In the opinion of the Air ..Officar of the 9th Corps Area, future systems of
aerial patrol should include as a necessary part of operations the practical use
of radio and its development to the greatest possible de~ree. Ifl summarizing,
a comparison of the two methods of patrol, he believes that, considering the
limited personnel and equipment available, the system of pat r ol.s used during the.
past season. was more effective than a regular patrol would have been under similar
circumstances.

Going briefly into the actual accomplislm!ent~ of the Air Service detachment
while engaged on this forest fire p at ro Lwo rk , we find first of all that there
'Were no fatalities amongst the personnel, nor wer-e any injuries sustained in the
total number of 294 patrols flown. The total area observed was about 2,153,370
square miles; the total number of miles flown, 36,121, and the actual flying time
361 hours a~d 50 minutes. A total of 458 fires were discovered, of which number
it is estim.-ited that approximately 114 fires were discovered first by airplane.
Fires were located with aniave r age accuracy of 95~. The average number of offi-
cers on duty was 9; t he average number 0 f enlisted men, 28, and the average num-
ber of airplanes in cemrrd.saI on , 10. There were no forced landings, but three
planes were crashed, all 0 f them whi.Le about to make landings, one wreck being
due principally to dry rot in the landing gear, one bLowi.ng a tire which resulted
in a broken axle, and one breaking. a wheel which caused the plane to nose over
and break the propeller.

Gettin g down to actual facts a-id figures, tho fo llovring itemized statement
showg~)the cost of f.he aerial patrol during the past season:

Airplanes and Engines:
Depreciation of eight airplanes and motors based on

approximately 400 hours' flyinp' time • • • • • • • • • $15,000.00
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450.00
550.00

. .. . .. .. . . .. .

Complete destruction of two airplanes • • • • • • • • ~20~OOO.OO
Complete destr .uct Lon of one motor. • • • • • . • • • •• 5,000.00
Overhaul of five motors • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,250.00

Motor Transportation:
Depreciation of 3 automobilos •••••
Depreciation of 5 trucks •• • ••

Rail transportation:
Eleven enlisted men from Eu zone , Oreton, to CrissyField,

San Francisco, Calif., at $24.00 eacli •••••••••
Commutation of rations:

Twenty-five men on cormurbatLon for 82 days at ~l. 98 per day 3,997.50
Gasoline and Oil:

Aviation gasoline. • • • • •• 3,600.00
Aviation oil ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 900.00
Motor transport fas and ro LL • • • • • • • • • • • 410.00

Express shipments • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 216.00
Radio equipment and madnt enanoe of mo-tor transportation •• • 50.00

Total ••••••••••••••• ~5l,687.50

With regard to the ae rdal. patrol over California, alluded to in the fourth
paragraph, patrols were flown out of Montaguo , Calif., over Siskiyou and Modoc
National Forests, wher-e electrical di s'tur-ban ces and Llcendiary fires necessi ..
tilted especially stringent. suppressive measures. With .~'!ro Air so rvt oe of f i eers
as pilots and with foresters as observers, one patrol a day was flown over thi.s
territory for approximately two weeks, beginning August, 17th. On only one othf
occasion did the California For est, Service request the as ci.etance of the AiI"
Service, this being in coanection with a very serious fire in t~e Santa Barbara
National Forest. T~o officers from Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif., flew
patrols over this for e st for one week.

The following excerpts, taken from tho report, are given to demonstrate t.hc
urgency of an aerial patrol over our National Forests during the per-Led of the
year when extreme fire hazards exist:

One of the reasons why aerial pat roI has proved of such great value to tho
-Fo r eat Service lies in the fact that it provides an unparalleled means for the
discovery of fires. The aerial observer by the very reason of his position,
is not only able to discover in their incipiency fires in the open country,
but is also able to dete ct in obscure places sma.IL fires ~'rhich, due to their
location, could not possibly be visible to t he ground lookout until they had
reached sufficient proportions to represent a penuine menace. l"Thena lookout's
territory becomes obscured by a smoke screen, his value as a fire detection
agency is either nullified alto~ether or rendered aSfligible. For instance,
thie season an aerial obnerve r discovered ".'it'.1i:a four mi.Le s of a lookout a 400-
acre fire, which had bee" burning for at Le as t t~"o 'lays, 'Jut which, due to
smoky atmospheric conditions, l.ad been entirely invisible .to the lookout on
the mountain top.

When a fire has rained suf'f Lm errt headway to necessitate the or gani zat Lon
of a fire-fip:hting force for its suppression, the use of the airpla~1e for re-
connaissance purposes is invaluable. A proof of the more effective fire sup-
pression, resulting from the Lrrte Ll i zent and oompre hens Lve view of fire situa-
tions made possible by the reconnaissance airplane, is established by the fact
that, although "chere were only 24 more fires in Oregon in the three years pre-
cedLng aerial fire patrol t han in the three subsequent yoars, the territory
burned over was rectuced from 459,412 acres to 166,137 acres, or by 52%. In
California for the same periods there was a reduction of 2710 in territory bur-ned
over, the acreage having: been cut down from 753,391 to 562,315.

The "psychological" or moral value of air patrol on those persons (campers,
tourists, hunters, fishermen, stockmen, et cv ) whose carelessness or wilfulness
in disregarding laws is responsible for such a large number of fires, is shown
in the reduction of the number of fires resulting f rom lumbering: and brush-burn-
ing. With special patrols thert hover around a ~ew fire soon a.fter it starts,
to investigate the probanl.e cause, it shows conclusively to the goner al, public
that Uncle Sum has his eyes open, and the effect is beneficial. In one da st.r-Lc
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~hree con.1etions were' secured as a resvlt ofinfonmation obtaine?' by'the' nistrict
Wardellwhile on patrol. It is' the emazingredu'ction in the nwnb'erof incendiary""

" r; ,f.it" which proves the morally:grohibiti-re effect of 'airp1ane patrol. The awnber
.• r,:' 'rtf-tift. ill California resulting from thie cause haS been reduced fre. 556 during

,. .", 't~he,.l't!'t 1916 to'1919, inclusive, to 187' lor 1919 to 1921, inclusive. 1a Oregon,
• for the Bema period, the number has been lowered from 599 to 185, making an aver-

-i" . age reduction 'for theset~To States of 70% in the number of incendiary tires since
aerial patrol has been in operation. Th~ alraost total absence 'of aerial patrol~

" • 1n 'Cali"fornia' for the past year was, in t~e opinion of the Cal;i.fornia Forester,
respon'sible for an increase of 2310 in the number'of incendiary fires in that state
during 1922 o~er the number in 1921. :

Insofar as the Air Service is concerned, the chief value of aerial patrol
, 'lies in the training it affords Air Service personnel. In the performance' of"

this' work, 'the essential characteristics of which closely simulat~ war-t-iI!1G;re..
qUirements, peace-time training is. provided for the personnel of an Obs~rvation
Squadron of,the very highest order •. Pilots and enlisted men share equally in the

, 'behefitsof thistrainingj 'for the mechanics who are' responsible for ~he mainten- - ..
'! ance of airplanes knowthat there is no more hazardous' f'lying pe,rfoJfrnedanYWi/lere. . ....

in the United states in the line: of duty than on ae r ral. forest' patrol. "Esch or.
realiied, th.rMore, that his work must be performed with the utmost conscie.?'
tioueness and thoroughness if the element of danger in f1ying over forested s ':,,;
is to be reduced to the minimum. Further, the realization that, in conducting r~
aedai patrol they are rendering a practical service of great benef"it to the coun-}
try at large, stimulates themoral& Of the personnel -,assigned to this duty, and A~

is responsible 'for the success of patrol activities, notwithstanding serious ,:
handioaps such as this yearts extreme shortage 6f personneL. The training the
91st Squadron received in the'aerial forest fire patrol has'surpassed anything .~
that 'could ha:ve'been accomplished in school or garrison ciuties, and in any nation- .-
al'emergency this training would prove of inestimable value.

,The average person~9.mind cannot conceive a million acres, or a miliion board
feet of ~lumberorev&n a milliort dollars. But anyone who can coficeive a careless
'camp fire in the woods, or a. careless eigarette stub thrown away, and then takes
en airplane ride over one of those tornadoes of flame and smoke, politely called
a "forest fire";. taking everything bef'ore it, including thousands of acres of fine
standing timber, sometimes human life,' darkening the sun by 'day and lighting the
whole. country at night ,and then realize that all tHis eoukd have been averted by
a single.airplaneflight of two men, at no great expense, he can be readily con-
verted to the value of forest patrol. .1\ person never seeing a large forest fire,
which has bur-ned for weeks and gotten under real headway. cannot have an 'idea as
to their real character or the damage they cause. All big fires were originally
small and preventable. It is no idle boast that if the entire airplane patrol of
1922, or any other year, was instrumental in preventing one SINGLELARGEFIRE, 'it
would'reimburse. the nation for the aggregate cost of all forest patrol since 1919
out of the money saved in, timber 'conservatiort. The tragedy lies in the fact that
:the public cannot be educated up to the point of demanding annual fqrest patrol
over the Western States.
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, In concluding his report, the Air Officer, 9th Corps Area, (Lt. -Col. W.E.
Gillmore ,. A. S_) makes the follOWing recommendations:

a. That radio sets .with a sending radius of 150 miles be perfected for use
on patrol work it) connection with local controlstati'ons, all airplaneseending in
their lQca:tions, at ,intervals while on flights - this as a means of giving added
tr:aining to all .pe rsonneI ,

b. ,That request rbe .made on the U.S. Forestry Service for a large scale map
showinp;.the natural cber-act.eri.et.Lcs., with accurate "irtdication and designation of
forest areas; this map to be suitable for photographing. and mounting on aluminum
plates for practical flying work.

c.That the new system of special patrols now in use be continued, but that
it be au~mented by a definite training schedule for enlisted men as aerial obser-
vers in observation, radio and gunnery, and by so doing increase the military
value of the patrol. ' The only factors involved 'by this training 'lfOuldbe the addi
t.ional peraonneL, additional allowance- of flying pay 'for en.listed men, 'and addi'-.l;,
tiona1 equipment, wh;i.c,his already avliilable.



'd; That.,pr,oviMon ber made for,a permanent fore.st ~.I}.tr91 pe raonne'l, outsi1le
of" thettoopsrleeded at erhey Fi,eldand elsewhere in' ~he9th Corps ,Ar'ea~' of '
12'5 men, to be stationed as follows: ~ugene. Ore., 65 men; Nedford, Ore., 30, men;
Camp'Lewis, Wash., ,20 men, and Northern California, 10 men. Thes,e d;etails would
allow for ample radio control stations and radio communication between San Fran-
cisco and Camp Lewis. " , . r •

e.' That steel hangars be erected at the three stations mentioned 'above for
housing government airplanes and equapme nt., ,

, .., f.' That due to, ther hazardous nature of the work and the extreme, importance
of first class airplane maintenance and condition, the personnel should be
especially selected for this duty and phould possess the highest flying and me-
chanical qualifications'. ' .

g ,' That' steps. 'be ,taken by- the "lea: Dep ar t ment , if possible, to aut ho r-Lae
,fbi."est patrols yearly> in sufficient, :tifn,e to permit of proper preparation 'there;';
for.. During every season inthe past, forest patrol operations were jianda eapped
by' eircumstances resulting from too much haste in preparation, due tq the fact

'that patrols were always authorized at t ne last mf.nut e and ar rangementa .we re made
at the last. manu.te , By ve s'tab Ldsh Lng ,yearly p at roLs •. plans could be made in
plenty 'of time'arid a high state of e ff:i:,cien(}.y: reached.

PRESENCE OF ,MIND SAVESLIVES OF AIRMEN.

After, passing the ordeal.,o'f:~Ground Sc4001, those officers and cadets of the
September, 1922, class at the' Prinlary F'l yrng Schoo'l' at Brooks Field, S'an .Antonio,
Texas,. who were successful in:completing: the course; were highly pleased when
flying Lns t ru ct.Lon: started on the 'morning of January 3rd. Fr-om rt hat date the
noise of humming motors has been rheard 'continuously from 7: 30 a.m •• 'until 11: 30
a.m., with the exception of Saturday morning. Tw.enty-one instructors have
each been assigned approximately.' six students,and the instructors seem as well
pleased as t'he at.ud errt s sinee:flying began. Among the instructors are two
officers who have just finished instruction at the Advanced Sc hooL - 1st Lieut.
R. G. Breeneand 2nd Lieut. R. '1'. C. Wimsatt.

\ J j

A flight of six Mar.t-i.n Bomhers.recent:ly carrie~.19 memb~~s' of the"Air Ser-
" vicE! Tactical s o.hoo), from, Lang Ley Field, va, to Aberdeen ,Proving Groun9.~~ Md.

The day (Thursday) w'a~ be aut Lf'uj Ly el~ar and, smooth, ~ly~ng ove r ,the ,waters of
the Ohe s ape ake .. but bitterly cold, Mel; "s Ltt Lng ouLon the front porc~ll ,of.a
Martin,ol1e f'ai.Led ~to appreciate the passing scenery. After landing.iJ;l two
three-ship, formations at AbElrdeen,th,e. entir~ ,party was hustled into waiting'
busses, and oar-r i.ed out to tile .expe r-fmerrt a'l bomb c t est ing range. Aft~r;witness-
ing several'interesting demonstrations, the party proceeded to the Camera Ob- ,
scura range, lunch be i.ng served" enrout,e ~ After watching a Martin and a DR drop
severa,l bombs 'of different types, the 'party r-e t.u rnedrto the, bomb storage ware-
house e, 'land thence to the museum.' Next mo rnd ng the party Le ft for EdgeWood and

.' 'spent a very interesting and instructive day , gain.ing an insight upon rt he pro-
r r , bLems of gas warfare. Returning to Aberdeen in the afternoon. the ,night took

off for Bolling Field. Returning home Sunday was One of the rougheat» trips in
the experien~e. 6r the most aged veterans. Low hanging clouds, a high wind and
squalls of rain leagued forces in an effort to make- everyone miserable. The

, ai rmen, through these lines, wish to express.thein';s;i.ncere appreciation and
thanks to the 0 fficers of Aberdeen and Edgewood for' the delight ful stay at those
pla.ces .'

Finding t hat he had lost the vertical control of his plane when he was
about a thousand feet in the ait, Lieut. Jl:IIles L.' Gr-iSham of the Army Air Service
stationed at Langley Field, .Va., did not Lo ae heart; gro ... panicky, or throw up
his hands and resign himself to the inevitable. Instead, to quote the l$nguage .
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BROOKS FIELD STUDK-ITS COlvjMEJCE FLYING TRAINING.
i

LA!-JGLEY FIELD TACTI'.:::AL STUDENTS HAv£. ROUGH ..AIR VOYAGE.' .. - . '.' .

The Bombardment 'Gt-oup at: Lanrr1e'y, Field, conducted several exce I Lerrt radio
demonstr-at Ions for the, bene.fit 0 fJthe Taetical Scho.o L, Phones were used' with
remarkable success in the two Martin Bombers wo r klng the problem.

'RADIO DEMONSTHATIO;,TS !!~T L,.iiNGLEY FIELD
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of the street, "he used the: old heaa", and exhi"Oitin/! rare i)resence of mind and
great skill in handling his di.s aoled plane, i~ whi.ch ;10 was A.bly assisted by his
mechanic, he made a successful landing l"itr.out Lnjury to ~'drnc'elf or 'to the two
members of his. crew, Corp. Philip J. Daley and Pvt. "!alter l1T. Kelly, al\d l1TOS
to tell the tale.

Lieut. Grisham's t es t i.mony ref1.rdin~ this Lnc Lde-rt is as f oLl.ows ;
"While testing an I.mS..l, a bombing plane, 0:1 January 9th, in the vicinity

of Virginia Beach, at an altitude of 1,000 feet, I balA.nced my ship on its fore
and aft axle by means of t he adjustable stabilizer and flew it f or about five
minutes ,,'ith my feet and hands off the controls to assure myself t nat the ship waa
properly balanced.

After hav In g satisfied myself of its stability, I tOOk co-rt r oL and headed it
toward the Field.. Suddenly, and without one n.ome-rtt s notice, the steering
column fell against the dash. My first impres sion was that my tail gr-oup was in
an upward current or bump and that r would soon r egaa.n control. To assure my-
self of this fact, I dr-ew the column back against my stomach and found that I
had no vertical control of my ship. Real.Lz.i.ng this, I lllffiediately concluded
that it would be necessary to work it down vlith a combinati or; of motors and ad-
justable stabilizer, which I -ac compLi shed. in the following manner :

Shutting off my motor-s , I quickly arranged with my mechanic by voice that
he was to handle the motors and when I yelled "motor-a" he was to put them on in
full'fol'ce. When I again yelled "motors"he was to shut them off. 1"Ji th this
understanding I took the steering.column, which still retained the aileron con-
t rols , with my right hand, and with my left hand on the adjustable stabilizer
held the ship until it began to stall, when I yelled "mot.or-a'", The mechanic put
them on at full force a~d held the ship in stall u~til I could reel in my ad-
justable stabilizer and bring the ship's nose back to a level poa LtLon, In
doLnz this, I found that I was inclined to over-control the adjustable stabilizer
each time, with the result that I wouLd go from a stall into a nose dive. As
soon as the ship started into a nose dive I would yell for the mechanic to shut
orr the motors and while the ship was diving "'auld reel my adjustable stabilizer
damn' and in this manner bring t he ship back ag ai.n to a level position. I con-
tinued this practice until I had brought the ship to about 30 feet from the ground
when I leveled iit off, shut off the motors and allowed it to stall when falling
to t he ground.

In concluding', let me say that the whole process '''as a combi.nat Lon of using
the adjustable stabilizer and motors. My mechanic, Corp. Ph.iLd.p J. Daley, was
of untold assistance to me and.without him I could not have accomplished the
feat ."

In a letter to Lieutenant Grisnam, commending hin for his coolness and 3kill
in this emergency, General Patrick, Chief of Air '3ervir:e, stated:

"The feat which you per-f'o rmed is considered to be a moat remarkable one
and indicates great presence of mind and sldll on your part and on the part of
the mechanic who was with you at the time. It is j ust such an Lnci.derrt as this
which proves the value 0 f the training and disci}li:1e p:iven to au r Air Service
officers and men."

NATIONALGUARDOFFI:::EiiSA.";ffiIVEAT SHOOKSFIELD ::;'OR::\}\ULW.

The following-named l~ational Guard 0 ffi eer s reported to Br-ooke FdeLd, San
Antonio, Texas, for primary flying trai,cing:

Captain Benj amin R. Jacobi and Is t Lieut. Raphael R. Dieden from Indiana;
1st Lieuts. Joe F. l'l]'estover, Ralp-h F. Jerome and 2nd Lieut. John J. Hi.nkens from
Minnesota; 2nd Lieuts. '7illi am H. Finley, Obe 'V. Carman and Ed'Hin C. Brockenbough
from Maryland, and 2nd Lieut. Joseph K. Barber from Massachusetts.-

Many of these officers 'vere in the Air Service dur i.nz the '"forld 'Var, and in
their cases their flying: instruction will be in the nature of refresher training.
The remainder of these officers "'ill take the regular flying course in the morning
and ground school instruction in the afte rno on ,

AIR SERVICEAC'I'IVITIZS SEo"ri 'T'HROUGHr,c.WIB~)I.

A series of short motion picture subj ect s showiny the aetivities a f the Air
'lervice are now being released as part of t hp, Pathe m~vie,'r. This series has
~ee~ in the course of ~reparation at Mitchel Field, L. I., New York, for the
)~et t'1\J()months. and is appearing under t118 title ot "The Cavalry of the Air".
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Eaeh subject treats of a of the work at an Air Servic8station.
The first of the series has been sub-titled "Contact", and is in both normal and
Slow motion photography. It shows the proper method of pulling the propeller
through OD a,DH and the care and skill that mu~t be exercised to avoid inj~rJ.
The actual starting of the propeller is Sh01'm ~,ery graphically in slo" motion
photography, and it is possible to see the man's hand leave the blade of the
propeller. Later it is projected makingpictures of this same subject in maximum
slow motion photography, as it is believed that a picture of this nature would
have an educational value for men who are required to do this work.

The second of the series will show a popular conception of the engineering
features of an airplane, and the meaning 0 f the various ang Le s will be explained'
in a manner readily understandable to the lay mind. This subject will give the
average citizen a general idea of the theory 0 f flight. Incorporated in the
subject are interesting items pertaining to construction, particularly as to the
bridging used in the winp.:s. ,

The third of the series will show the functioning 0 f the Medical Research
Laboratory at Mitchel Field and the rigid physical examination and tests aviators
are subjected to before they are permitted, to fly. In this subject views of the
Orientator in actual use will appear , This subject shows clearly the care taken
by the Air Service and its allied medical branch to safeguard the lives of 'the
pilots and minimize accidents.

As weather and other conditions permit, this series '/rill be added to, and 'it
is intended carrying it through t he summer season during the training of the
National Guard and the Officers' Reserve Corps. It is beLieved that this type
of publicity will have a tendency to stimulate interest in Air service training.

FLYINGTIME OF BROOKSFIELD PILOTS.

The flying time for the calendar year 1922 of permanent officers of the Air
Service Primary Flying School at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, has been pub-
lished by the Flying Department. First Lieut. John D. Corkille, Air Service,
test pil6t, heads the list with 475 hours in the air. This includes time in
every available type of ship. Forty percent of the permanent officers averaged
over 200 hours in the air. .

AEROilJAUTICALEXHIBITION IN PARIS.

The salient feature of the Aeronautical Exhibition, held in Paris from De-
cember 18th to January 2nd, was the large number'of commercial airplanes exhibited
and t he relatively few military exhibits, in striking contrast with the show of
1919-20. Last year's show formed a link between the two, but it now seems that
commercial aviation reigns supremo. T:his exhibition, the 8th of its kind, was
formally opened by the Under Secretary of state for Aviation - jj, Laurent-Eynac •.
The large majority of the exhibits were French, and .,',hilt the ihow was far superior
to that of last year, it was a disappointment from the r.nt e rnat i onaf point of view,
only one British, one Italian and one Dutch firm exhibiting airplanes. One of the
attractions of the Show ll'ras the f" scar a Helicopter, ..rhich has already achieved a
measure of success. There were many examples of all-metal construction in the
exhibi tion. The advantages and pleasures of air travel were set forth ,in a very
comprehensive manner through photo~raphs, diagrams, etc. Walking through the
long galleries, the visitor could see the principal air routes of the world illus-
trated by apparl:Y',tly ~unlit panor-ama, with p-'roups of model figures, large photo-
graphs and mosaic maps taken from the air. Jln one of the galleries there was
exhipited the development of motorless fli~tt, illustrated by several French
gliders. '

During the period from December 18th to 22nd, there was held the first Con-
gress of Societies affiliated with the French Aero Club.

GRADUATIONEXERCISESFOR ADVAJCEDFLYI':IlGSTUDEHTS.

Graduation exercises for the c Las s of 65 students attending the Air Service
Advanced Flying Sehool at Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas. were held on December
21st. Lieut. Colonel Culver, Corps Area Air Officer; Lieut. Colonel Howar-d ,
Ccmmandarrt ; and Major Lewis H. Brereton, Assistant Commandant, aridressed the class.
Col. Culver presented the members 0 f the graduating class with graduation certifi-
cates.



The Bombardment f!radu~.tel!lcomprieed: Major Charles J. Bro"rne, Capt ains ~illiam
E. Lynda.1d Joseph H. Davidson, 1st Lieuts. Rose F. Cole anti Ha.rr; .J. Martin. 2nd
Lieuts. Charles L. 'jfilli-ams am Robert 'V.C. ~imsatt, Lieut. Te:isieh Shen(Ohinese
Na...-y), Lieut. Von Paulson (Coast Guard), Lieut. Edwar-do Laborde (Cuban Army). and
Cadets Herbert M•. ~ewstrom, '17inston A. Blizzard, G. L. Dav ashe r , rlichard ',f. Phil-
lips, Oscar P, Hebert )a'1d ltd'"ard A. Rees ,

The Obaer-vatd on graduates vre r-e as follo'''s:' Major Hugh J. Kne r r , Captain
Donald 'Vilson, 1st Lieuts • Raymond S. Jett, Charles .McK. Robinson, Jan:es B•

. Carroll, Raymond C. Zettle, 2nd Lieuts. L~~rence J. Carr, Fr~1k T. Honsinger,
Al"nold H. Rich, Leroy Ponton de. Ar-ce , David '11. Goodrich, l:)G>naldB. Phillips,
Cadets Azrt on Hru za , RossN. t~uguet, Leland L. Jonas , John F. McGowan, Edwin Matucha, .
J.F. Milatzo, C::'!. O'Connor, John F. Riddle, F.I,i:. seward, Robe.rt C. A~hley, John
B. Beus sar d , Charles R. Bowman , Arthur L. Capeno:1, Edwar-d H. Conerton, Robert H•.
Fatt, L.D. Fredericks, . Herbert Gamble, John-B, Giles, L.C. Col.dsmi.t.h , 1JTayn8S.
Green, Paul R. Greenhalgh, Paul E. Holdbrook, Stanley C. Huffman, George C. Mc-
Ginley, Oliver R. McNeal, Hu~h L. Mays,H. C. Munson, Russell Pyles, Henry T.
Scott and J.J. Welker..: '

The Pursuit graduates were: 1st Lieuts. Alvin C. Kincaid, Auby C. Strickland,
I

Cadets Raymond H, Harris, L.::-I. Thomas, D. G. Warner and Lee Q. Wasser.
'Lieut. Shen (Chinese Navy) left K~lly Field for San Francisco, to retu~ to

China. Lieut. Laborde (Cuban Army) departed for Rarrt ouL, Ill., a nd Lieut. Von
Paulson (Coast Guard) fO.r station at Bo s to n , Mass. '

.//
THE RE'JUVE;'JATION OF MITCHELFIELD •..

Nineteen.,'tl!renty.-two has seen a great change in ,Mitchel Fi~l.d. As the year
started.'the po st .gave the impression of being ready for ~'salvaf'e".: .. BUildings
were unpainted, roads l~ere merely mud' andruta, sidewalks were u4known, and the
hangars, then Lo'eat.ed in. a sea of mud, leaked. to a degree where they offered
practically no protection .to the p l anes and. equipment.

This condition was due in a considerable" degree to. the un,certainty of the
future 0 f Mitchel Field. Sometime before the field had been .:or-de red abandoned,
and maintenance work had stopped never to have, been ,ef~ectively: r-esumedv. With
the beginning of 1922 the work was started with a rush.~: By April .the roads were
placed in serviceable condition ard every building painted. DurL1g this time
one Pursuit and one Bomb.ardment squadron were recruited, orp:anized, and forwarded
'to France Field, Panama Canal Zone. June marked the begi.nnang of intensive.
traininr, not only, fprthepost .. but for the Of,ficers' Re ae rve Corps and the
National Guard. 'Vhile this training. was in progress, and wi,thout interfering
with it, the hangars were moved to form a stria~ht line, re~roofed, and concrete
laid be'twe en them. A tarvia road was laid the length of the flying field in

.front 0 f the hangars , This eliminated a dangerous fire hazard a.id made it pos~
sible to maintain the ships and hangars in a presentable condition.

Immediately upon the completion of the summe r season of tr~ning, extensive
war maneuvers in conjunc~iOn with the Coast A.rtillery Corps, Field Artillery and

. Officers' Reserve Corps commenced. At the, samE! time the layinr; of a system of
:sidewalks , totalling over two miles,.were started. . .The se sidewalks were com-
pleted two months later.. .

. As -me n cou];d be spared throughout the year their services were used in the
construction' of a co nao Ladat ed mess hall and a coal trestle. Both 0 f these are
pract.ically completed, and when put ,in operation will. reduce the culinary wo rk
to ol}e-half and the .co al, carting and passing to. one -third. . .

At the start .o.f ,t.he yeaz: there was an acut e ahor-t age ;o f officers and non-
comnu as toned of ficers' quarters. . ~y ener-get I c ccns t ru c.:'t-ion,work in remodeling
temporary barracks, ..t.his shortage has been overcome, andmow all married members
of the garrison are comfortably housed. The Officers' Club has been enlar~ed
and improved; the nOQcommissioned officers' quarters now have a comfortable and
attractive club. house, a~d the Enlisted ~en's ~lub, formerly a Red Gross House,
has beenr~novated.

During the year. mili i;ary tr.aining was carried on wi thout inte-rruptioL1. In-
oident to the reorganization of the Army ~~ter.the Armistice, many enlisted men
were found who had served one or more years in mec hand cal, and clerical positions
without receiving the basic military trainin~ which ~~ other days they would have
«otten at a .recruit depQt before being assipned to duty. . In view 0 f this condition
it was neceaaary to determine the traininr;, that each ~a."l.had received, in order
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that those deficient could ~e [rounded in the routine duties of a soldier.
Mitc{l,el Field is proud of what has been accomplished,in the year that has

passed. It feels t hat it no longer ne ed suf fer by comparison 'yi tll oth~r Army
posts and that in reCeiV~ng vis:j.tors it can do so "7ith a)ust pride.

WELCOME"LUKEFIELD F:):SH-TALE" ~ /

"

<:

Well, we have .a new rival in the field wrn ch calls itself "The Luke Field
Fish-Tale", issued in mimeographed form. similar to our mo desf effort. It is
published monthly by the 11th Air Intell~rcence.Section, 5th Group,(Comp.) A.S.,
Luke Field, H.T., and its mission .Ls to keep t he pe r-sonneL of the Air Service,
in Hawaii, both Regular Army and Reserve or National Guard, informed as to the
activities of the Group. '

In its initial issue,' the Editor makes his bO'17to hls readers in a rather
ut:)ique manner, and we are taking the liberty.of quoting -his introductory re-
marks, 'not only on account of the amusing verbiage, but also because they gi~e
one a fairly rood idea of what the Air Service personnel in Hawaii have ace-om..
plished along the line of.prog~~ss, viz:

"FORE"1ARD.
(With apologies to Musa...Shiya, The'Shirtmaker)

Pappa 5th Group and MamnaLuke Field do herebyonnounce to have storet
brinfS today one rising son who when you call Fish-Tale he '~7ill say that's me.
Did you ask what this little Fish-Tale going dot Pappa 5th Group he say, watch
little Fish-Tale jump out one time every morrth an d tell everything he know about
MammaLuke Field, he see, every thing happen, kno~ plenty peop1e make him lau~h
which he will tell you. He says big hanr-ar s no'., f:"O UP' for plenty airplane
garage, old cane field now smooth by next spring for good landings, plenty street
lighting, bi~ service club, big water tank now :.leaking through all spigots, n'ew
airplanes coming soon by. big. sampan, . new quick boat 'come to race with Eugene ,
Jones, Private Briggs no", can play,Casaba on courting place 'with Mama I:.uke Field
team, all soldiers getting more better from stomach sickness after too much

.Xmae Kow-kow, plenty good swimming evea.rwhen. winter supposed to brirrg snow-
balls so why not, for pity sake, we have very Happy New Year. Can do, Fish-
Tale say.

EDITOR.
P.S.

For finding me, not muck pilikia, but easy" \Vhen No. 1 day in month come
along 8i t still, I will pay you 'visit. ED..,n

We ext end to our contemporary our best wishes 'for' success.

BROOKSFIELD FLYERSINDULGEI~ CROSS-COUNTRYJAUi~TS.

The Army Airship D-3, piloted by Captain W.E. Kepner xld Lieut. Martin, Air
Service, with Captain Kresge as bomber, rece~ly earried out bombing operations
at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, I'ld., under what are believed to have been 'the
worst weather conditions in whi'ch flying is possible.: ,With a'gUsty \..ind, vary-
ing from 15 to 25 miles per hour, rain, snow or sleet falling continuously, arid
at times with 'so much water running do\vn the envelope 'onto ~heengines that
carburetion was materially affeet~d, at~o-hour flight was made. Despite the
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For the purpose of 'givinp: all permanent bfficers of Brooks 'Field an oppor-
tunity 0 f flyL'lg cros s ...country practice, in formation, in .DH ai rplanes,'tft\ch
week a flight of five DH'g will 'make a cross-country'f1ight of at least 'one'
hundred miles, returning the s ame day. Allperma.."1ent 0 fricers are required to
make at least on'e cross-country flip,:ht per month. Captain Royce, Commanding
Officer" led the first . flight to Fort Clarke., The flight included 1st Lieuts.
C.C. Chauncey, ~'ITe'1dellB. McCoy, Arthur L. Thornton, Kenneth G. McGregor, Louis
R. Merrick, JohnG. Williams, Clinton F. Wool'sey, Kenne't h "¥olfe and Roderick
Ott. The second flight was led by Captain Bock, and included 1st Lieuts. Hez
MeClellan,'Pardoe 'kart in, Robert M. 'Vebster,' J.G. Taylor, F.I.' 'Patrick, Stanley
M. Umstead, E.D. Perrin, and 2nd Lieut.s,. D.W. 'Vatkins and Robert 'Vimsatt. A
great deal of interest is oedng taken in these gr:OS13'-c?unt"ry and f'ormation night:

PILOTING AN AIRSHIP.UNDERDIF~ICULTIES•.



unfavorable weather conditions, 102 ince','1diary and smoke bombs were dropped
within the' prescribed area. The ship 'lVae put away dur i.rg a 20 mile per hour
crOSR wind, whI ch woul.d have been impossible without t r e e f f i caent use of docking
rails. There were about r i ve inches of 90ft mud on the g r-ou.id , making the foot-
in,-" 0 f the men very dif f i cuLt., The ha id Li.nz guys were "Yet a.id cold from snow,
but the men gallantly hung on until the big ship was in shelter 3.'1d safe after
her bath.

aE''\T AIRPL.l\i'lESFOR TYE PRDfAEtyFLYn~ SCHOOL.

FO:4ty new airplanes have been aUotted to the Air Se rv i ce Primary Flying
School, Brooks Field, San Ant o.uo, Texas. r:'hese new ships will be delivered
within the next three months, and include the f'o Ll.owi ng : T"I€'nty VE7, nine TA-3,
one TW-3 and ten SE5A. The VE7 will be used for dual bsti"ucting, and a test
will be made to determine the relative value of this type of plane over the
IN's, the present type of plane used for dual instructing. The same test 1.'rill
be made "with the nine TA-3, a 2-seater training airplane with the 110 hIP.
LeRhone engine. It is a single bay, externally braced biplane, stick and wire
construction of vlings, with a VoTeldedsteel fuselage. The cockpit provides for
h,ro men , side by side, with du al. controls. The 1"1'1-3 is substantially the same
airplane', except that the crew is further back, thus improving ,rision, and the
180 h.p. Wri!!ht engine is installed.

ADVANCEDFL YING STUDE:~TSFBI SH THEIR COU~.sE.

The student class of the 43rd Squadron (School) at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Texas, "Tare graduated on December 21, 1922. One of the et.udert s , Cadet Duane G.
W'arner, who fini-shed t he cour-se in Advanced Pur'suit Flying, has reenlisted with
the 43rd Squadron. He will be a big help now to the organizat ion, being an apt
airplane' rif{ger, besides an excellent pursuit pilot. The enlisted personnel of
the squadron will now be kept busy until the next class starts overhauling the
various ships f l.own dur i.nc the past class. .

'IIJith the last ship arriving from cross -country trips 001 December 19th, the
school for the class assigned to the 42nd Squadron was finished. On December
21st .the student officers and cadets received their ratings and, in consequence,
activities on the line will slow up somewh at until another a chooL is started,
which 'l7ill not be for some time yet. Nearly every ship as sLg-ied to the 42nd
Squadron made the long flight to Pos~ Field, Fort Sill, Ok1aho~a, and returned
without a mishap of any sort, excepting No.4, which was forced down a few miles
from San Antonio. This in itself speaks well for the mechanics who kept the
planes .Ln such condition as to make this trip possible.
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SQUADROtJtm;1\1S

Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas. Dec. 16, 1922.

TENTHMOUP (SCHOOL):

FORTY..FIRST SQUADROlJ(SCHOOL): Flying has been rut her slo'7 the past week, due
to inclement weather. A total of only 68 hours and 45 minutes we re flown by
officers, student officers, and flying cadets, for the ''leek ending Decemr.er 13th.

Lieut. McCormick with Corp. Ray as mechanic, left on a cross-country to
Laredo, Texas, remaining over ni~ht and returning the following afternoon.

FORTY-THIRDSQUADRON(SCHOOL): Flying for the week consisted of cross country
flights in DH-4B's to Austin, Beeville, Gonzales, Texas; and Post Field. Okla.;
test f I Lgh't s in Spads; training in Spads; practise Land.ings in JN6H'sj altitude
!li~hts in Spads end photographic missions in DH's.

The present student class ended on December 17th.. Night ~lying had to be
omitted on account of climatic conditions. The enlisted personnel will now
have a chance for a little vacation by taking furloughs after the hard work in-
cident to keeping the ~arious ships in commi~sion. . .

Captain Frank H. Pritchard, was granted a thirty-day leave prior to reportinl
to Chanute Field, Illinois for a course of instruction. First Lieut. paul T.
Wagner, has assumed co~~and of the organization.

A total of 70 hours and 25 minutes was the actual flying time during the
past week, considerably less t han at last letter, but this is due mostly to in-
clement weather. Three ships left for Ellington Field for the purpose of bring-
ing back three enlisted men who have been on duty there for the past three weeks.

The~present strength of the organization is 3 officers and 106 enlisted men.

FORTIETHSQUADRON(SCHOOL): Due to the very inclement weat her the past week,
training and operations were considerably.curtailed.

Four planes returned from a cross country trip to Ellington Field, Texas,
where machine gun practice was Lndu Lged in.

Five planes left for Fort Sill, Oklahoma. The Martin Bomber was designated
to make a cross country trip to Ellington Field, Texas, to bring home the person-
nel and material of Kelly Field stationed' there during the gunnery classes.

THIRD GROUP(ATTACK):

Captain Hayes, with Private '~Teaver as mechanic, flew to El Paso for tempo-
r ary duty in co nne ction with the search for Colonel Mars hall and Lieut. Webber.

Considerable interest is be.i ng shown by the officers in flying the G.A.X.
triplane. It is now being overhauled and new engine parts are necessary before
it can be flown az.afn ,

TWENTY-SIXTHSQUADRON(ATTACK): Lieut. R. H. Clark, with Staff Sergeant Bowers
as mechanic, {lew to Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas, for the purpose of assisting
in the search for Colonel Marshall and Lieut. Webber. The ship was equipped
w i.t h emergency rations, extra canteens filled with water, and drop message bags.
Taking off at 7:10 a.m., the ship arrived in Fort Bliss the same day.

Lieut. O'Connell, with Sergeant Jamieson as mechanic, also left for Fort
Bliss the next day, arriving t ne same aft er'noon , A ship from this squadron,
similiarly equipped was used. Lieut. O'Connell and his mechanic have had con-
siderable experience on border patrol and will be able to render valuable assis-
tance in the search.

THIRTEENTHSQUADRON(.'"iTTACK): The squadron has been on the range for record and
pistol practise the first three days of the week.

Lieut. IVheeler a~d Sergeant Parnes left in a DH4B for El Paso, for temporary
duty in connection ''''i th the search fo r the tV\TOaviators missing in Arizona or
New Mexico.

EIGHTHSQUADRON(ATTACK): The long looked for inspection, by the new Corps Area
Commander, is now an event of the past and this organization has settled down to
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the routine schedule; both officers and men feeling very proud of the ehofing
• made 1ft every respect.

Lieut. Clark participated in the fcrmation over the city of San Acton1o~
for the purpose of dropping hand bi.Us concerning the Bazaar for the ~orld 'Var
Veterans, Foreign Legion.

Laeut ; Edgar T. Selzer,with Sergeant Simmons, proceeded on cross-country
t,o El Paso, Texas, for the pur pose of aiding in the search for Colone 1 Marshall
and Lieut. Webber.

Lieut. Chas. Douglas, with Sergeant Schenck, proceeded on cross-country to
Greenville, Texas, and returned when new exhaust pipes w e re installed on the
plane, the old ones being burned off while at Da1l~e.

Lieut, James A. ''1oodruff', Engineering Officer, piloting a DH4B-l of the 13th
Squadron (Attack), left Kelly Field for El Paso, Texas, to assist in the. search
for the two lost aviators, and arrived the afternoon of the same day.

Lieut. Donald G. Duke, assistant. to the Air Officer, using a DH "Blue-Bird"
flew Colonel Rhea, 8th Corps Area Staff Officer, from Kelly Field to Midland"
Texas.

Kelly Field. San Ant~nio~ Texas. Dec.~~~

TENTHGROtJP(SCHOOL):

FORTYFIRST SQUADRON(SCHOOL): Activities took up a jump the past week with
students getting their final cross-country iraining. All available ships ~ere
ordered on the line every morning.

Lieut. DeFord made a cross-country trip to Ellinrton Field Friday morning,
remaining over ni~ht and returning Saturday.

FORTIETHSQUADRON(SCHOOL): Training and operations were carried on ,successfully
the past' week 'vi th one Martin Bomber and five other planes in commission, Several
cross-country flights were made by cadets a~d student officers to Fort Sill, Okla.
and to EllinQ'ton Field, Houston, Texas. The Martin Bomber' made a flight to
Ellington Field to bring back the men who were stationed there during the gunnery
practise, also their ba~gage.

THIRD GROUP(ATTACK):

NINETIETH SQUADRON(ATTACK): Captain Hayes, 'Hith Private 1/c1 '''Teaver 'as mechanic,
returned from a ten-day searching expedition for Colonel Marshall and Lieut.
Webber, the lost aviators.

First Lieut. James ("Jimmy") H. £,o0little ... paid a visit to his for-mer organ-
ization. Lieut. Doolittle, accompanied by Iv:ajor Lawrence '7. McIntosh, left
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, in a DH4Bon December 19th, arriving at Kelly Field
at 5:15 p.rn, the s ar.e date. Bot n officers spent the Chr aatrnas holidays in San
Antonio and then returned to their pro per. station.

T"'!ENTYSIXTH SQUADRON(JUTACK): Lieut. B. E. Gates left on a cross-country trip
to Laredo, Texas on Decamber 19th with Ser~eant Reese, 0 f this squadron, as
mechanic.

Lieut. J. E. Duke, Jr., has been giving the new member-s of the organization
thrills and surprises. These men, hava ng recently enlisted in the Air Service,
have never had the pleasure of an airplane f'l Lzht , Recently, the squadron re-
ceived approximately tr.irty new member-s , and pr ac Lically all 0 f them had their
first ride with Lieut. Duke.

Lieut. Breeneof the School Group made a cross-country flight to Brownsville,
Texas, December 17, with .Pr-Lvat e Robinson as mechanic. They left the field crt
8:20 avrn, and arrived at Ringold, '1'ex9.S at 11:30 a.m, After lunch at that place,
they took off at 12:30 p.n. and arrived at Fort Brown 50 minutes later.

. In accordance 'IIith existing regulations, holiday furloughs were extended to
the various or~ani~ations of the group. Quite a number of the men took advan-
tage of these furloughs to visit their homes, until the holidays "are over.
All duties were suspended du r ing the holiday period excepting the necessary guard
and fatigue.
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THlro'l\:Etr.l'HSQU.tillRON(i\.T'f...ICK): 'le nave a letter from Lieut. ":illiam L. 'Vheeler, ,
in Tu;,:oon, lU'izona, where he is on temporary dut.y , aiding in the search or Col.
Marsh.iUl and Lieut. '!!EJbber. He reports that everything is going well with him.

Lieut. James it. ~oodruff, of the 5th Air Park, is also in that area flying
one of our DH4B pl~ne[.

Thanks to the generosity of the Squadron Commander the Library Association
acquired ano t he r pool table for the recreation room.

Lieutenant~ SLith and Sharon "'ent on leave for the holidays.
We have just received a~other new DH4B plane from the Air Intermediate Depot.

EIGHTHSQUADRON(ATT,\CK): Lieut. Edgar T. Selzer. 'Irith Sergeant Simmons as
mechanic. returned from Fort Bliss. Texas, where they, were aiding in the search
for Colonel Mar sha tl and Lieut. 'lfebber. They made 25 flights for a total dura-
tion of 38 hours.

Captain Chas. B. 8. Bubb i~ scheduled to make a flight to Kansas City to
tryout the Ne« Air' 'I'e rrm.nnL at that place.

The 8th Squadron (Attack) was headquarters for all alert planes of the Attack
Group du r inz t he Christmas holidays. Alert mechanics were assigned for each
plane. ready ~t all times to accompany the alert pilot on ~~y emergency call.

i.IR PARKNO. FIVE (ATTACK): During the past week the DH4Bassigned to .this organ-
ization was put out of ~om!"'ission,due to fair 'orear and tear, arid is now awaiting
disposit ion. A ne"T DH was assigned to the organization to replace it.

All non-commissioned officers of this organization, who had not fired On the
pistol range du r ing the year, completed same on Dec. 19th.

KellX Field, San Antonio, Texas~ December 30, 1922.

THIRD GROUP(ATTACK):

GROUPHEADQUARTERS(ATTACK): La eut s , James H. Doolitt~ and D. V. Gaffney
departed on a deer hunt to Pearsall, Texas,

A majority of the enlisted personnel took advantage of the holidays and
applied for hunting or fL3hing passes.

NINETIETH SQUADRON(ATTACK): Maj or- McIrrt o.eh and Lieut. "Jimmy" Doolittle. after
spending a very enjoyable Christmas with the officers of the field tClok off on
the morning of the 30th, enroute to McCook Field. Dayton, Ohio.

TWENTY-SIXTH3qUADRON(ATTACK): Lieut. Gates, with Sergeant Reese as paseenger,
made a cross-country flight to Laredo. Texas, and return ed the following day.
At the time of their departure the weather was ideal for flying, but on the rc+.urn
trip it became somewhat cold and made flying a bit dLsa zr-eeab l.e ,

On December the 22nd, Lieut, O'Co;:melland Ser~e(\dt Jameson returned from
Fort Bliss, Texas, after abandoning their search for the two lost aviators in
Ariz~na. Good luck was encountered with the DH4Bthey were flying, no diffi:-
cul.t.Le s o ccur mg , Lieut. Clark and Sergeant Bowers were not so lucky as the~r
Ship. crashed in New ~rexico and they were required to make tho return trip t,o
Kelly Field by train.

Very little flyinr, was done during the week on account of the h,)lirl~rs.

THIRTEENTHSQUADRON(ATTACK): Lieut, '"1heeler, with Sergeant Parnes :w ~';J"'<""~~8-',

returned from their trip to Tuscon and other points in Arizona, where tlley ha t
been aiding in the search for the missing aviators. Lieut. 'Oleeler '<VelS abse~
from this st ation eleven days and during this time he covered seve""Ll thousan
miles of very rough and mountainous country whe re landing placcnf were far apart
and a forced landing would have been disastrous;. Thirty-t.\I'O hours 0 f fly~ng
was done on the trip VIithout a mishap of any kind.

EIGHTHSQUADRON(ATTACK): Capt ai.n Chas , B. B. Bubb. with Masier sergean~'~eckmm'l
as mechanic, proceeded on a cross-country flight to Kansas City. n,o., arr~vlng
safely and making the trip in 7 hours am 15 minutes. .

Lieut, Edgar T. Seher is on a ten-day leave, spending the ho1ldays at
Del Rio, Te xas , The order transferring Lieut. Selzer to Panama Canal Zone has
.been revoked and he mill take up his former dut Lea ,,,,ith the organizat:.on.
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On Christmas day, Lieut. Colonel Culver, the Corps

He
AIR PARK NO. FIVE (~i~K):
Area Air Officer, en;oyed a few.J:~gN, in celebrating his fiftieth birthday.
flew his DH4B-3 (Bluebird), an S~, and an XBlA from the 13th Squadron.

Lieut. West~ide T. Larson, G~.~ding Officer of this organization, made a
:- cross country tr1p to Llano, Texaer, '~nd returned 0.1 the 25th.

First Lieut. Martin and. 2nd Lieut"flhillips were recently assigned to this
organization.,,;,~ . .....

TENTHGROUP('SCHOOL)
There has been very little flying during the past week. Lieuts. Carr and

McCormick made cross country trips to Kansas City, Missouri and Lieut. Beverely
to Amarillo, Texas.

Kindley Field, Fort Mills, p. I., November 6, 1922.

Many flights were made between Kindley Field and Paranaque Be ach during the
past week. On Monday Captain F. R. Lafferty, of Camp Nichols visited the heIdi
and on Thursday Lieuts. Palmer, Aldrin, Lawton and York of the same station in-
spected the various sections of their respective companies he re , ,

First Lieut. w. C. Gabr~el was ordered to proceed to the United Sta~es on
the transport sailing on or about November 19th, 1922.

Lieut. and Mrs. Creighton went to Bagudo for a month's stay. Lieut. F. D.
Lynch has taken over Lieut. Creighton's duties in his absence' •.

Clark Field, Pampanga, P. I. ,November O. 1922.

Activities for the week consisted mostly of Formation flying. and necessary
test flights. A total of 34 flights of 15 hours 40'minutes was engaged in.

Lieut. Henry I. Riley, A.S., hav i.ng received notification that his request
for discharge was approved, '":ill s9.11 with his family for the states on the No-
vember Transport, leaving Man i l a about Novemb er -17th. We are sorry to see his
separation from the service, and we wish. him success in his new work. '

Captain Gilkeson's application for tVTOmonths' leave to visit China and Japan
has been apprQved. He will sail abQut November 13th.

Lieut. H. G. Woodward returned from Detached Service at 'Camp John Hay.

Clark Field, PampangajP. I., November 13, 1922

The routine duties of the Air Service Garriso~ were enlivened' somewhat by
preparations for a visit of inspection by the New Department Commander, Major
General George W. Read.

The work of asseQblying and conditioning the reserve airplanes, now in stor-
age, is progressing nicely. An average of two planes per week is'maintained with
a five-hour working d9.Y.

Classes of instruction, for a period of two, hours daily, have been inaugurated.
This instruction covers Airplane maintenance, Radio and Armament.' . .

During the week 93 flights, totalling 73 hours 50 minutes, (Man-Hours), were
flown by officers of Clark Field.

01 ark li'ield, Pampanga, P. I., November 20! 1922.

Activities for the week totalled fifty-one flights of seventeen hours, ten
minutes" durat ion.

Captain A. H. Gilkeson, Commandd ng Officer, Cl ark Field, left for a two month!!
leave of absence, with permission to visit China and Japan. Captain J. H. Houghton,
A.S., assumed command. \

Captain and Mrs. L. N. Keesling left, for one month's tour of the Orient.
Lieut. Henry I. Riley, who returned with Mis family to the states aboard the U.S.
A.T• "Grant", will be discharged upon his arrival'.

\

Camp Nichols, Rizal. P. I•• November 4, 1922.

Camp Nichols is adequately represented in the Manila Ball League by a fir.st
class Baseball Team, under the direction of First Lieut. 'nnis R. Taylor, Ath-
letic Officer. Considerable new equipment has been purohaeed~ and a,lively inter-
est is being displayed by the entire command in the success of this te~. Lieut.
Taylor has been very active in organizing various athletic units. notable among
which are the Baseball, Volleyball, BOWling and Swimming Teams. - .

Captain John I. Moore and Lieut. Raphael L. Baez flew down from Clark Field
this week. .

-, !j.,..
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CampN16hols. Rizal, op. I •• November 1\. 1922.

Several men froIr. Camp Nichols, whose teur of foreign service expired, . left
tor tke Casual Barracks, Fort William McKinley, to wait for t rrmsporttftion to the
United States. These men "'rill make the trip on the U.S~ ArmyTra.'1sport "Grant",
leaving on the 21st. The short stop at Nagasaki, Japan, will give the men an
opportunity to see a few of the interesting sights of that place.

Captain George B. Patterson resigned from the service and returned to the
States on the Transport "Grant". Captain and Mrs. Patterson r-eeerrt Ly returned
from an extended tour of China and Japan and spent a few days at Baguio, the
mountain resort of the Philippines, prior to their departure. They will make
their future home in Orlando, .Florida. . .

Wednesday, on the home diamond, Camp Nichols Baseball team defeated the ball- •
toasers of Fort William McKinley to the tune of 13 to 6.

On the occasion of the visit of the Department Commander to Camp Niohole, .
the entire Personnel was inspected and passed in review for the Commanding General.
A thorough inspection of CampNichols and all its departments was made. .

Captain R. W. Wittman, Air Service, was granted authority to visit CampJohn
Hay, on detached service, for 15 days. Camp John Hay is situated in the mountain
Provinces, and has a climate almost identieal with the central part of the United
states. It is a favorit~ resoTt for Otf~ers who are afflicted with "That bome-
sick feeling".

CampNichols. Rizal. P. I•• November 18, 1922.
The baseball team of the U.S.S. "Huron", Flagship of the Asiatic Fleet,

visit.ed Camp Nichols last Sunday. Figurat ively speaking, "they came, they saw
and they conquered" the Post Baseball team to the tune of 4 to 2 in a well-played
game. The "Hur-on" holds the baseball ehempd.cnehap of the Asiatic. Fleet and this
season, to date, has won nineteen consecutive.games.

"Red" Warburton has been assigned to Camp Nichols by the Y .M. C.A. as athletic
director. "Red" was a freq.uen-t visitor at the Campheretofore, and is well-liked
by everyone. With his welt-known enthusiasm behind athletic activities, Camp
Nichols should make a name for herself in Army.athletic circles.

Monday night a series of 4-r-Ound boxing bouts took place in the local arena.
An ent,husiastic audience of soldiers and natives made the night a huge success.

Mrs. Charles M. Leonard, wife of Lt. Leonard, this station lett Sunday for
China. Lt. Leonard will join her within the week in Pekin.

Luke Field. H. T•• December 6.1922.
At the Quarterly Field Day, held on November 15, the events were varied and -

many, ranging from the 100-yard dash, won by Seldomridge of Air Park #10 in the
remarkable service time of 10.2 seconds, to the clothes redress, which left the
sidelines as well as the judges on the verge of hysterics, To this day most of
us are in doubt as to the actual Winner, for one of the first to finish during the
mad rush reported with his necktie and belt very_nicely inserted in the right
theatre of war but in the wrong floor level. To our comradeg in arms back in the
states the idea of a Field Day in the middle of November may cause a mental pic-
ture of the entire assemblage wrapped in blankets, pitying the shiveringpartici-
pants, but this is Hawaii where the temperature never falls below 60 degrees, n.or
mounts higher than eighty degrees the year round. As a matter of fact, the Field
Day was closed with a rush to the spring boards on the Luke Field, swimming dock,
followed by an invigorating plunge in the Field concrete pool. This is just fifty
feet from one or the big two':story ban-acks where the men. quarter, mess, read,
play pool, crank up the Squadron victrolas and report to the Ord~rly room for
assignment to K,P. or passes to Honolulu, the .local metropolis, which boasts of
not only four of the largest and most elaborate moving picture pal.aoee in these
United states, but countless other attractions during the four seasons.

Old King Basket Ball now feigns supreme on Ford leland, and with crack teams
entered from the Air Park, 6th Squadron and 23rd Squadron, the Luke Field League
is certain to be a thriller from start. to finish. The E. I; R. Officer has un-
earthed a silver trophy for the champions, and if the Air Park adds this to their
bulging collection the two Squadrons will bow their heads inignominiou8 defeat,
which is exactly what they both intend to prevent at all costs. The fi~8t game-
however, resulted in a victory for the Air Parkers over the 23rd Squadron by a
score of 29 to 19. Then the 6th Squadron grabbed the mantle of victory from the
same Air Parkers a few days later by a 3.9 to 2S win.
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Luke Field. H. T., D8ce~b8r 6, ,19~(Cont'£Ll

Luke Field io 3t the Football Championship 0 f the Honolulu Sector when Fort
Shaiter managed to slip over a field goal in an encounter - about as exciting a
one as has ever been 17i tnessed on t he Island. IF-mediately arte r this game, Luke
Field sent her best men to tryout for the "All star Sector Team" and succeeded,
in placing five men on it, t o meet the champions of t he Schofield clan. The
winner of this big post season game ?Till meet the Navy for the Service Title.

On November 4, t 11e Group Oommande r judged the post vehicles entered in the
regular Quarterly 'I'r-ans po r-t at Lon Show and had an extremely difficult task pre-
sented him vrhen the various entries were finally con i'ined to four of equal lustre,
all be ar-Lnz ev i denoe of al1-nir<ht preparations.

Two holes have nearly been completed on the new Luke Field Golf course, and
eXcellent progress is being reported on'the additional holes laid Out. ryith
over half a C07,E"n euppo r-t e rs of t he game on the rolls of the Group, the problem
of recruiting new converts will be as easy as it is anywhere in the world., The
ancient and rOY1d pastime has usually been referred to as an old man's paradise
and a waste of t une , until the critic himself experienced the thrill of a 220
yard wooden shot, 75 yard mashie, nibli~k to the green or thirty foot putt, even
if they are aand"riched in oe tween an Lnt er-mi.nabl e amount of hooking, slicing
and topping'!

Tennis ,['.lso corne s in for a fLl.ir share of our .o f f duty hours lind, althourh
the salt air he re keeps one racquet constantly in t ne s hop to be restrung, the
other wields many an ace or fore hand dr-Lve "a La Tilden."

Although ",;T8 do :10t have t118 opportunities afforded our brothers in arms in
the states to feel the Ghrill of a good "three point" after a good 300 or 400
mile X country aoo]e, inasmuch as our flyi~g here is limited to the Island of
Oahi, which rr.easures app rox imat e Ly 30 by 40 miles, Fe do get an occasional duck-
ing Whe11a Wrie;ht or Lab er-t y gets "over t.r-opa cke d" and fails to come to attention
at t11e command of the throttle. But with all of the tactics known to us, mixed
in With, our daily schedule of oper at i cus , the .30 calibre messengers and bombs
from 2~ terra cotta to 100# demolition, afford many an interesting combination
to hurl forth from t]Je Marlin, Lewis and Mark I release equipment.

Fairfield AiU:'l~~.diate DeDotJ ?airfield, Ohio, Januarv:'S, 1923.

Flyi)'}"" over t he Air~'raY3 was su spended during the holidays. Lieut. Morr~s
L. Tucker, Air'~ays Officer left January 2nd on the Ai rwaya for Langley Field.

The errt i re act Lvi.t Les of t:le Engineering Section ceased operations from
Decerrber 23, 1922 to January 2, 1923 in order to a1101!T employees the opportunity
of spe nd ing Ch r i strnas and New Yoar Holidays with t heir families and distant
relu'~,ives •

Two or t'18 special DH-4B-3 at r-p.l anes , which t he Engineering Department has
constructed for the use of the Chief pf Air Service, have been completed and
q,rill in the ne ar future be t.u r-ned over to General Patrick.

Our jew Year's Dance held in the Officers' Club was the last dance under the
supervision of t~e old ent er-t ai nment oonmf.t.t ee , Decorations of greens am
artistic lighting made the dance hall extremely attractive. A large number of
officers and t he i r wi.ve s from McCook Field, as well as people of D'3.yton, attended.

Teams have been forned of all the Officers on the Post in the four .major
sports, namely Bas ket Ball, Volley Ball, Hand Ball, 't1,nd S"linl1ing. Officers were
placed On the t e ams t lie y desired to join and Captains were appo i.rrt ed by the
Commanding Officer. Tean~s play on alte~nate days, Basket Ball ~d H~~d Ball
al~ernating wi thVolley Ball and Swimming. Capt ains a.re responsible to the
Fl~ght Surgeon that all absentees are reported daily. A great amount of Lrrt e r eet
is ~a~en in the proper elimination of physical defects, the Flight SUrfl:eoH lJra-
scr~b~ng the exercises required to over come same.

All Officers still report to the Gymnasium daily for exercise from 4:30 to
5: 30 p.m.

On Saturday, December .23rd, 17ilbur Wright Field was opened to welcome the
Yuletide. Invitations were extended 811 Officers, "\Tarrant Officers, enlisted
::en, civilian employees, and families. The entire Depot was thro"Tn open for
those employees and their families who desired to visit the various departments.
ilt 10: 00 0' clock everyone assembled in the Gymnasium for an entertainment.
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Lieut. J .L. stromme zave several 'tery interes't.ing readings, and vocal solos were
rendered by Mr. Ellis 'and Mr. ~;offke, of the EneineerLlg Departlnent, and Mr. Geo.
Kimmel, of the Cornpi Lat i.on Section. Thirty-six prizes were then distributed to
those hoLdLng lucky numbers, and refreshments served. Dancing prevailed until
12:00 noon. It goes 'Nithout say;ing that a good tiMe was ea j oyed by all. .

The Post: Library is again open, after being closed due to the sho r-t aze of
enlisted personnel. The arrival of the 88th Obser"ation Sq'..l ad ron and the. 7th
Photo Sectiotll has made the library of extreme value during the lo'ngwinter nights.

The old motion picture machine w~s rece~tly condemned by the Army Motion
Picture Inspector, and two Power-s 6-A machi.ne s were ordered here from Fort Thomas,
Ky. Upon their installation, motion picture servi~e ~dll start, and shown twice
weekly. This motion picture service will be gladly received, as the distance to
either Dayton or Springfield to see motion pictures during the cold nights is a
drawback.

General Mason M. Patrick visited this Post January 4th, and explained to the
Officers the major items t hat his Office in ''Vashingtol'l were trying to accomplish •.

Lieut. Col. "Tilliam E. Gilmore, 9th Corps Area Air Officer, paid this Field-
a visit enroute from '''ashington, D. C., to his Station in California.

Major and Mrs. A. "T. Robins entertained over the holidays Mrs. Robins'
father, mother, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hyde, and Miss Helen Hyde.

Ma:jor and Mrs. Jacob H. Rudolph spent the holidays 'lI1ith relatives at Mil-
waukee, Wis.

The oustomary i'Je'~rYear's Re cept.Lon was ::;iven by Major and Mrs. A. 'Ir. Robins
to the Officers ~1d wives of t~e ~ost.

Lieut. Irwin S. Amberg returned from a flight to Miami, Fla.
The Wednesday even i.ng open ni"ht was spent playing cards. Bridge. and Poker

tables '''Tere in evidence.
"Kelly Pool" is taking many Officers to the Club these nights. Some of the

Officers are classed as "Sharks" by lucky shots made' during these games.
The new entertainment committee has been n~ed~ It consists of Capt. H.B.

Flounders. Chairman. Lieut. Guy. Kirksey, and Lieut., Robert 'Yorthington. This
committee will serve for a pe r-io d of three months.

The Board of Governers, servi~g a term of one year, consists of Lieut. F.P.
Kenny. Lieut. J.L. stromme, and Lieut. E.R. Pa~e.

Lieut. E.R. Page ''73;!? elected Secret.ary and Treasurer for a period of one year,

Rockvle11 Air Intermediate Depot I Coronado, Calif., Ji,lL1uary l3! .1923.

, For the past two weeks Rockwell Field a:1Gvici:1ity expe r.i e.ro e d real summer
weather and on January 9th, electric fans "'ei~e brought Lnt,o service, as the.ther-
momet e r was wa.ide r-Lng around 87 degrees in the shade. and s~:lirt sleeves and summer
s}lirtwaists wen much in evidence among the c i vi.Lian erap l oyee s at this depot.

Captain Le l.and 0;7. !vIoore, Iv,edical Corps, who ccmmaaded the hospital at this
field, left fo r the Philippine Ls Lands , Lieut. Fra,1K '1. Seifert, A. S •• in addi-
tion to his at her dut iss, is ,101" in command of t he hospital. Bei.1g an Air ServiCE
officer. he is not familiar "'ith filling prescriptions, but as he .has a hard-
boiled ho sp i.t al, S€17f"ea..'1t,'"ho holds t he keys to the me di ci ne ch eat., there is littlE
chance of being treated for snake bite under the present adninistration.

'7. A. Bevan, for~erlyCaptain, Air Service, with ~:rs. Beva;a, have taken up
their residence in Coronado, and the Captain is a frequent visitor at this post.

Henry L. ''\Tatson , f'o rmer-Ly Major, Air Service, is also a resident of Coronado,
and his frequent visits to this Field are appreoiated by the old-timers,l!\Tho re-
member him as Cotnmandil1g Officer of Rock"rell Field.

Oaptatn W.M. Randolph, A.S •• Recruiting: Officer. for San Diego district. re-
p6rts the recruiting as good in this section. Nine men have been examined and
six accepted for the s e r-vi ce since January Ls t , The Recruiting Officer.maintains
an 0 ffice in San Diego as well as at Rockwell Field and has a force 0 f five en-
listed men on duty in the city. Corporal Felix'ior the Recruiting Service. holds
the fort at Rock'll'ell F:ield and rives the recruit, his final entry i~to the 'service.

The 'V'eekly Trap Shoot was he Id by the Of fi cers 0 f t he Field 1ast Thursday.
Some very good scores were made on single t.ar-zet s Captain Randolph and Lieuts.
Seifert and Smith. making an ave r aze of above90~: There '"'ere t"re:1ty-four pairs
of doubles t'1ro1'7n. Capt a in Randolph and Lieut. Smith were high p'une, dropping
seven and eiGht birds, respectively, it being the first time Lieut. Smith ever
shot at doubles.
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A luncheon was given by the officers and Lad ie s of Rockwell Field at 1:00 P.M.
We(inesday, ,JanuarY' lOth,,;!.n:honor ef Major General Cl:arles G. Mo~t.on;ComlIlanding

; General, Ninth Corps Area,. and Mrs. Morton, who is accompanying him:on an ,inspec-
tion tour of the various posts in Southern California. A number- of ,i,nvitedguests
Vtere present inclu.d;i:ng: AdLlir!ll and, Mrs. Roger'Velles, Adm'i re.l, and Mrs. Burrage,

'Colonel and M~s. James A. Lynch, Major and Mrs. Cushman Hart ,lie11, Major and Mrs!
Edgar Colloday, Captain and Mr-s-, T. T. ,Craven, Captain find Mrs. A.Vi. Mar aha'l.L,

After the, luncheon the Gener/1l. made: an inspection, Qf the v ard.ous shops and,
,activities of Rockwell Fdel.d and then motored to Camp Hearn for an inspec:tion of. " ,.

that post.
A Boar-d. of Officers has been, appo i.rrt ed by the Comrnanliing Gener,al, Ninth Corps

Area, consisting .o f : Colonel James A Lynch, U.S. Army (retired), Major Edgar.B.
'::' ,Co.l~aday, Coast Artillery Corps, and Captain Robert G. Ervin, Air Service, to in- .

vestigate and report on the d Ls appe ar-ance. of CoLone'l- Fra.nc.is G. Marshall, Cavalry,
. and Lieut .• Charles. L.W.ebtber, Air Serv i.ce , who l~ft this field on December 7 t 1922,
. for.,Fort Huachuca, 'Arizo,na, ~.na DeHaviland airplane, pil~ted by Lieut. Webber"
and who have: not !3:i~'le,e been heard ,.from, .notwithstanding the fact that- every effort
has been made by the Air Service to locate these officers.

Air Service, Tennessee National Guard, Nashville" Tenn.! Jp.nuary 15, 1923.

With the holiday:season. over we have settled back to our usual routine.
Present we at her- conditions ae em to indicate that we shall have some excellent 1'1y-
.i.ng weather during them'onth. . ". . " .

T~e plan~s whioh, carried s~ta Claus to Gall~tip, franklin. and Columbia on
,~mas Eve wsre acco r-ded large turnouts at each town. '}.'he cr-owds at the landing
"fields were esti.n:lated as' being well over ?OOO, Need Lese to say, Old Nick IS. method

of transportat:l.on w~s a T'~vel-ation to the, kidd,:j.es and, more. than one youngster asked
. him what pe ~ad do~e with his reindeer and sle~. The newspapers commented most

favorably upon our Lnnovat Lonc-,

:Twq of- our Qft:~ce,rs, .2nd L~e!,tj;$I.:r• ..H., King and C. G. Pearcy are now at Brooks
Fiel~ undergoing, ~nst.ructio~" fool', a- rating as J\lnior Airplane Pilots,

The Air Service Instru.ctor -haav r.et.urned from a er-o sa-courrt r-y flight to Kelly
l"ield., S:tops we rejnade .at Ma.x!~el1:Field, at New Orleap!'l j Ellington Field and Kelly
~held. <The,.~rip down was made in ~2 hour-s and ,5 minutes and the return, trip in

,10 h~ur6 ~yen.. GOiJ?g ~est a seV~(re ra~~ ~torm compelled h~m.to, fly !ornearly two
. .hour-s in~the rai~ov~it"Jt,heLouil;iia.na~wamps,and coming east, wh.i.Le- south of Laktt

Charles" half o-f th~, l~ft!,~xha1:lst,lJl~ifola broke ,off and it was nece ss ary to have
a ,new one sent down.!~pm:~qxwel~ Field, Aside from these two inciden~s, ,the trip
was unevent fu.l ,

rr:woJ N 6 H' s are al~' s~tup, for o~r Squadron, 't-t the San Antonio Air Depot,
but cannot be moved ,until pi~o~s are ~rdered down to fly the~ to Nashville, or 'un-
til ,.suffieient money ,is, appropriated to have them shipped. Jl,lst now. these planes

-,would help .us ..very ,materially, . ,
. ',.; . It i,s .agaan time for the semi-annual' 609 .exazns: and almost. any day we expect

to be'notif,ieqQf the coming of .a flight surgeon e .

. ' Mit'chel Field, L.I" New'York, Janul;l.rY 5, 1923,
,',

"Mitchel Fiel!d 'was the scene .of an attractive militar:( wedding on Tuesday eve-
'. nang , January '2nd, 'when~Ci:lpta~n Ira C. 'Eaker, .Air Service, and Miss Lea!'? Ohase ,
daughter- of. Major C.L. "Chase, Medical Corps; 'were married at 7: 00 P.M. in the Ball
Ro.om'of the Officer's Club; ,;. ' . .

Practically 'all tneofficers of .the Post and their. famil~es attended, as well
, as a consider.able7'nuniber or visitorS'. "'Miss Chase was very popular at the Post,

,. , having resided her-e vs rnc e shortly 'after ,the Armistice, when her 'father became Com-
manding Officer of the Station Hospital. Captain Eaker served as AdJutant for the
past 'efght months,' ~'~ssuming that duty last spring'shor'tly after completing a tour
of duty in'the .Philfppine Department. ln additiort to his ad~inistration and flying

. duties he found tirfie't;o be the 'mainst'ay of tlie' baseball" f06tball ari4 "basketball
te,ams'; " ~,,' .

Upon their re,tur:nf1"om a month's wedding 'trip, the couple 'Nill occ~py quarters
at the F-ie'l:d.
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Brooks Field,'S'an' AntJonro', Tex'as, January 15.,192$.

Major General Lewis, Corps Area Commander, made a thoro inspection of Brooks
Field, Friday, January 5th. Major Oscar westover, A.S., reported to Brooks on
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Scott Field, Belleville. Ill.

While en route t~:FortRi~ey, Kan~as, to pick'up som~ enlisted men bo~nd for
C~~nute Field, Rantotil, 111., Lieut. J~ D. Gibbons, piloting a Martin Transp~rt,

"lirhous Ine type, made a'brief stop at Scott Field to refuel his' ship_ He :n,ad"i,t~h
him as',passengers Capt. E. Clark and Sgt. C.E. Anders'on; meehani,c; ,T~ie~s t,~
ship which Lieut; Etik H~'NeHon' ~il'oted' to' victory.in <the even~ tor, '1"ransport9 '
during'the Pulitzer Race a in Detroit.' Equipped with tWo Libe'rtY e~gines" it has, '
a 'maximumspeed of \110 mites per hour and can'carry 12 men. ',: " " .'

. \" 'The 24th ServieeCompany q~intet defeated theteanl'of ,the 5t~ ,:Viricent, Cl~b,;
Belleville, in' a fast game'of b'ask~t'ba.l1, in Hangar Tefl, Scott F'~~id" by~1;le "core
of 46;to 18. The Bellevi11et~~ showed good f.OI'JIl ,or,. the defensive,~ ,bu~ 'mis,sed
mnne roue attempts at, nie :ba$ket.' The ainnen pu-t"up their usual good game. "

The free 'bafio'on, '35 ~60b cu:tt:. ·capacity t 'stlir'te~i fromSeo'tt 'Fieldon .Dec-
~niber 28th at '9:3d'a.m.~~ on' atra:iningfitght', with Maj()r 1\usfB. "Lincoln, 'Ma.Jqr,

'; ,John D~ Reardon and ,Lieut~ ''Frank M.McKee inth~ 'basket. The,lIallo:oniets expeo~ed
to land about 'i~ ..Jh .. , near C'arbondale; I.~l:.,',b..ut early' in 'the l'o,~erioonthey eneeua ..
te'red a strong cross' wind which swept t'hem',ae'rcss ,t,he,MississJ.p''pi ,into Bollinger,
County, Mo.,' where a 'landing \Vas' made at 1:30 at ~Glen~l1en, ,3Qm,ilS,swest of Cape
G~radeaJ.l"on the, St. LOUis, I,ro?"Mountain and Southern,R.R .. ' , The oalloon was in
the air 4 hours' and covered a distance of 120 miles. '

The Mul~ion airship S."S.T,.-3", with Colonel ~., ~ Baldwin', paasenge r', Lieut ••
C. p .. Clark and O. ~A.An,derson, pilqts, and Sgt,. R~,S. Gr,ee,nfiell!" engin~er, took
'off at 11:30 av m, for the purpose', of following th~'baJ,lt)on' ,a,nd returning, its '
occupants to their station. The air'ship headed due' south: o~nleaving Scot~ Field,
ex,pecting to locate the bal~oon ~t1 the a1!' ~n the, vicinity ,of Carbondale,. 68 miles
aYfIray.. 'On arrival ne ar Xlarbond'afe, however, .t.he, balloon ~ou,ldn'bt be found.' Be-.
lieving that it had passed the bailoon'in theheavy'mist which had gathered, the
Mullion began a diligent search of the surroUtlding territory but w~s uns~ccessf~l •
A larldinp; was then made at 1:30 atCa:rbonaale', with- the' assistartce of a group ot
.citizens ,and queries, sent in over' the telephone, to Scott' Fiel'd in event the'bal--
lO&llists had landed and had notified the field of' their whe'rea'bo1,lts.Upon ~izlt

, th~ the ba;Lloon'ists had' called in from Glenallen, ,the' Mu,llion. took off for th~.
pla~e and landed there at 3:40 p.m. Rere the free balloon p~rty was picked up'
and returned to ,Seott Field" whe re a landing was made at' 8p,;m. <The Mullion .ils
in the air seven hours andcecve red 'a distance of" 225 miles'.T-he balloon was ship ..
,ped baek by rail. ., I '

An elaborate Christr:nas Eve se.rva.ce was held at 4 e 'eloek Sunday afternoOn for,
t~e young folks' of Scott Field., A,' large, tree, was put' in the Oftj,cers' 61J.lh,
the choir of the Presbyteri,an Church of Belleville: sang carols .during -the se
Colonel Chalm~,rs G. Han, ¥~jor ,John A. Paegelow' and Chaplain Frank'P. McJ.(en&c
delivered addresses to the hundred or more children assembled to meet Santa Gl
when that worthy: descended from the sky with his pack full of presents, he havin
arrived at the field in the Airship A-4. The airship left earlier in ,the 'day fot
the purpose of intercepting Santa Claus and bringing him to Scott Field'

. "8:nUarY 2nd.'" for ti-ain1ng. Jy1aj'orWestover is from the :Lighter;.than':'A1i' ~,ranoh ,
of the service. Sronks Field personnel are especially pleased to have;.80 promln-
'ent an Air Service officer at this station. ' ,

, 'Avery enjoyable dance was given by the offi~ers on Friday' night, J~u~ry,
5th. Colonel Howard and Major Lack l.and of Kelly Field, were honor guests ~f th~
Club. Delicious re!reshme'nts wete served at ,midnight~ ",' " "

. 'Lieut. Breene, with Captl3.inThorne, M.C.,' started'for Del RiO, Saturd.ay mOrn-
i~g, but were forced down at'Sabinal on account 0 f tog, and returned to Brooks
'(i,ithout 'completing the flight. " " , ,

" Lieut. Julian B. Haddon, with Captain Giles, flew to Smithv~lle, Texas, on
''tuesday, to confer with the Chamber of Commerce,~'iJl regards to' an emergency land,,:"
ihg field.5mithvilie is located ftinety'miles ndrih:of Brooks, and wi~l probably
o~:used' foi' a cross-country jieid for' 9tudents~ , ,',:" " ,: ' ,<, " 'Li~uts.~addon~SaUsbury 'and McConnick made a cross-country flight toF.ort
5ill~ OUahoma, Janu8,ry 9, returning the next day. Lieut; Mcdorui~ckwaS f,u~e~"
t.o-Land at Dallas for gas; Lieut. Haddon, )itowever, f1ew straight ~hrou,gh, in ,f~YfJ,
houts. ' " .

.f,..

'f.
;,
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. THEAIRPLANEAS A~ECONOMICFACTORIN OURDAILYLIFE•

FORRELEASEFebruary 22) 1923.

The. purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service,~oth
in Washinf;ton and in the field) informed IlS to the activities of the Air Service
in ~e,~eral.' and, for release to the public press,
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fVOL~~vtt ,.'-'.' A t>R; 'SE: R'V :tC E . NE W. S

IntorniationDi vis ion.M.t Service ., February 20, .1923.
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. In. our leading article in the last issue of the NE~VSLETTER.we described the
greatiutility of the airplane in connection with the' conservation of our National .
forests' and the. important role it has already played in saving them from the
nvages" ot ,fires .that occur sa lrequentl'y from various causes during the dry'
seaeon of the year. It w as pointed out emongother things that by using the air-

. plane to patrol these forests Forest Service 0 Hicials weremore quickly able to
c • discover .the l,oeation and accurately determine the extent of forest fires and t.o
. institute proper means to cornbat. them. ,.' .,', .

V"'W.e will now'pt:oceedto 4,escribe another phase of usefulness 'found tor'the -'.
airplane in .eonneet.Lonwit.h.the conservation o'f our footi suppTy" i.e~ ).the great
work' b.eing done .by t'bepepart.rnent .of Agriculture toe~iminate the' black steU1 rust
of wheat - a plant disease which :has already caused .countless losses of money to
;th.....f.armers. in the wheat bel-t13of t~is country) n,o~to mention the curtailment of
wheat production as a result.. Th~ layman) wl1ile he .mayfully re~l~~e t.he import-

" ant part 8.l'1 airplane:.canplayin fighting farest fires) iay we~Lb~' puzzled !lS'to:
how the airplane fits in withth~ work of~he Depar-tment..of. Agrib:\1iture in com-
batting wheat rust infections. The answer ,is 'quit., simple, ' .' .

" Officials pf the Department of Agr;i.culture) .believing 1;hat the spore of this
wheat parasite travels in the upper air from Mexico, and po~~ibly 'Central and
South' .America, came to the conclusion 1(hat 'theonly ~ay to' put' t~ei~ .th~ory to a.
test was to catoh these spores or germs !ro~ the. upper air.eurrent~~ They'hit ..
upon an ;an'angement Whereby glass p,lates With a mucus.substance. on one side would
be mounted on a rack on the wing of .an- airplane) and by a shu~t~r device exposed':
from a oontrol in the.r~ar,seat pf.the plane wherieve,rs<;ldesire:p.'. T_heexposure ~',::':
01 the' pllrtes eould'b,emadeatany .~ltitude. lmot.her m~thod-. and 's: muehs.impler'" ,
one.' of-c.a:t-ching.these: spores. Was .to, cart along ill .the a.irplane a. rtutnber of,' ,. .
bottles cQntainingslassslides' attached to the cork and of j~stsufhcient widt'll:'.
trJ' pass through t he neck :of. the. bot.tle. At di fferent altitudes' the experimenter" :

.wouldpi,.ck up a bottle,. mark .t:1€ a.ltitude on the .lab'el)' then uncork it I hola the.';!" .,
gelatine,covered .slide against the. rushing air clJrrcentfor a spell) and then re ......
coz;k the bottle -and '50. on until he' experimented a.t al1the altitudes he desired~'

This new scientific ventt1l"e o.f the ilgricultu.ral Depar-tment was conducted last ':
Bwmn8rat a number.of .Air Service flying fields) wi,th t.he rE1su~t that officials' 'i

of th&t Department have. cometo. the conclusion that the rust infections on grains'
and grass are due more to the presence of the barberry bush in: the particular
localit.ies 'where the ,rust infection was more prevalent rather than to spores blo1h1'
up from th,e .south, ': .'rl:l~ b.arbezr-y, a shrub which is used to some extent fat' orne..::
ments and hedges) appears to be a host plant for the. accidium sta~e of rust, one'.
of a number of .dieeas.es whe-at is subject to. Wheat rust can be held in check) of '
course I by dest.roying these host plants, upon which .the parasite spends part of .its
cycle' of life; 'Through 'the medil,Jl!lof the airplane' the scientist's of the .Depart. '
me,nt of Agriculture) by fusing the spore trap, expectedto"gain 'a eLue as t..o the..... J

. breeding placeso! these rust spores and then institute appropriate measures to
eheck the growth of' this. shr-ub, .They are not entirely sa:tisfied that the South
is not the principaJ sour-ce of this parasite and believe tb-at it 'will beneceseary
to make obSElrvations for sevoralsuccessive YElars. . .:r:

,... The project of investip.:ating the spore content of ai~ currents; .with special'
".ret~renM to the apr-ead of the blij,ck at.em.rust of wheat, 'l'Tasundertaken by the
\: Of't~o8 of ..Cereal Investigations, Department of Agriculture, in cooperation With
~;'heArmyAitSer-vice.r The preliminary report Qf this investigation by Messrs.
;'~..•.....0•..St akmen.and E~u.nd B. Itambert is given below, as t..OllOWS:~",~ut.. . Object of Airplane Flights.
:f.:"; - .Th~ flights were: de~~gned..to' ascertain the sQJ1.rce'ot th~r ruet spore. which
~eau.ed the heavy s'tem rust infect'ions in the northern haU' of the Mississippi'
,tjf)
.. \.,. .

f~"4:.J;~,'-'.:;;,.....:J~'{";""""_~;';c.:~.-~,:",~>":..,:.l;.~,.~}.. .,. ",.jp;,;.';:'1';;, >\Z>. '~L~"';'<:•..,',.:,'<.6..... _;;,." ,;,,'",.,.r;'v."~ .",.' .....,~ _, ' " ;.>" •• '.f.:.'.;._,.,' ,..;;.;;;.(;,.~,. ':;",,'., ,__"'".; .•.'~.;..:,,,,i",'_;,,:'
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Valley. As a result ofpr.p.viouswork it seems that the spores must come from one
,or two sources) nronely ~1) red rust spores which have lived during the\finter, in
the southern statE!s, pa:..'ticularly Texas, Lou LsLan a, and l,1is3issippi; (2) the'
cluster cup spores fi'om th~ e ommcn 'be.r0erry, Per.]:Br:i r~_Y.~1~;":~}!,.' It. should be ex-
plained t'hat this barberry comn.onl y does r.ct b eocme rv,c~.:"c.:. s cu t h of a line ~oin-
eiding roughly with t ha northern border of Kansas •. NJl't"l of t!l!~t line the rus'~ ,
utJually appears on the barberry some t ime between the :&.~t,hof April arid t ha 15th
of May. The question t hen natur ul.Ly ar i.ses as to "~h8the: t:'1fl r-ed or summer epores
whieh overwinter in the south are more r-e apons i.o l.e f (;~' !Jc~,r;dng rust epldem:i.cs in
the north than are the spores which come from t;'18 '!jarD€!"r-i,'3S, During this rast
year there was fairly abund arrc red spor'e ID!?:te:da:: tt! the [6i1Cral latitude of San
Antonio, Texas, by,May 1. On the other hand , bar-b evrLer: t-s'San Lo :,us.~ in Ohio on
April 11, and by May 15 bar.berries "rere almost un i.ver-a a.lLy rustEld as far ncrth as'
the Canadian border. By May 20) the red or summer st~ge of the rust was beginning
to appear near the barberries in Nebraska, and 1;)ythe 26th as far north as. Minne,-
sot a, It is necessary to r-emember- these facts in order to int.erpret the results
obtained from exposing slides 0:1 airplanes.

Time and Place of Flights.
The first flights were made on March 28th near San Antonio, Texas, and were

repeated at weekly intervals during hpril and May. Flights were alsO'made at
Fort Crook, Omaha, Neb.~ on April 13th; and at Fort Riley; Kansas, on the 18th.
At Fort Sill) Okla., the first flights we,re zaade 011 the 29th of April. In Minne-
sota, National Guard pl anes were used, beginning July 19. Flights!11so were made
in the Ohio River Valley, at Cbanute Field" McCook Field, and CampKnox.
- The first spores were caught near San Antonio on April ,7th. None were caught

near Fort Sill until May 11. ,When the first fHghts;were made at Fort Crook and
Fort Riley, on April 13 and April 18, respectively, ,there were no spores caught;
&ld none were caught near Rantoul, Illinois, until June 7.

_ Nu~ber6 of ~~res Caught on Slides,.
It is significant that very few spores were caught in the air until the rust

was quite' prevalent \on grains or p:rasses in the genera:lregion in -whaeh the flights
were made. ' For irist~ce, only a few spores were found near San Antonio 'on April
7 I but by the 22nd there eviden-Uy were a great many spores in-the air, . and by
this time the rust ,a~sohad become quite prevalent on oats in the oat-growing
region west of San Antonio. It also is sigrlificant ,that no spores were caught' in
Oklahoma until May 11, and by May 15 a certain amount of rust had developed on '
grains in this same general region. Early in June there were local areas of rust
in various 'places in Oklahoma. No spores were found ~n the air in Kansas until
May 20, and by June 14 they already were numerous. Patches of rusted grains we~e
observed in Kansas on June 4, but by this tim~ .the rust had not' yet become general.
At Rantoul, Illinois, spores were .c aught on June 7, and the number of spores 'in'
the air increased in pro por-t Lon to the amount of rust on grains and grasses.' The-
fli~hts in Minnesota were made after rust already had become fairly prevalent, and
no significance can therefore be at.tached to the results except that the spores
became numerous in the air when the rust was quite prevalent on grains and grasses.
, There is no question whatever but that very g.reat numbers of spores can be
caught in the air in those rer:i.ons in which rust has deveLo ped to a c ons Ider-abt.e
extent. For instance, ,on a s inl=;le eLade exposed on July 24 for sixty-five minutes
between Worthington and Fadrraont , lv!innes~ta, at altitudes "ranging from three to Six
thousan'ii feet I 6800 spores; wer-e caught , '

The significantfa.cts in' connection 'llTith these results are as follows: The
rust evidently ove~Nintered' in southern Texas and probably in a few fields in
northern Texas. However, very few spores, were caught in the air until .the rust
beeame :grevalent on the ground. Furthermore, there apparently were but few spores
in the air in Oklahom'fl before May 15, and by thi!3 t~me the rust already was begin-
ning to appear in that State, The first spores were caught in, the air in Kansas,
on May 20, and only a few local areas were found in which rust' had developed on
grains in that state, on June 4.' It is significant that rust already had. appeared
on g'rasses near barberries in Nebraska on May 22, Furthermore, rust appeared on
grains and grasses near barberries in ~innesota on May 2(,. In the area, therefore,
north of Kansas, ;t seems that t1?e rust appeared: near the barberries earlier than'
it ecu'Ld have appeared 'roIrI spores which were. blown in from farther south. In ~actl
this was so clear that it almost seemed that the rust was spreading from north to
south in the state of Nebr-aska,

, It also is significant that the number of spores oaught in the ai~ decreased
rather rapidly as the distance from known rust infections on ~rain9 and grasses



inereased. This Lnd Lc at es r-athe r clearly tha.t, it' thAre is a general movement of
rust from south to north, the infections whieh result in the field are more or
lese sporadic. There is stronr circumstantial evidence that the rust which de-
~elop.d' north of Nebraska probably eame from barberries rather than from spores
whioll ...~ blovrn up f r-om the south. U,.~"ld be remembered, however ..that this
conclusiQnis only tentative and appli~s only to the results obtained during the
past summer. In order to settle the question it will be necessary to make obser-
vations for several successive years.

The work done this year indicates very clearly that spores can be blo'Grnap~
proximately 150 or 200 miles from the plants on 1;7hichthey are developed. However,
the fact that no spores were caught in the air over Kansas and Nebraska when there
alre.ady was a considerable amount of rust in San Ant-onio indic ates that a general
movenWptof rust does not occur over great daatances , If spores are blown early
in t~e spring long distances, from their ori~inal a ource , it seems much more prob-
able that only an occasional one ever reaches tl1e ground and causes infections on
grains and gras sea •

The Germination of Spores.
A distinct step in advance was made when it was found that spores which were

caught at altitudes ranping from 1, 000 to 7, 000 feet germinated fairly well. The
average percentage of spores which germinated was 11.2. On one slide exposed at
an altitude of 2,000 feet, 64 percent of the spores germinated.

Final Conclusions.
From observations made on the ground, and from the results obtained in air-

plane flights, it seems safe to conclude that the initial infection in the bar-
berry-eradication area came from barberries and not from spores blown in :from the
south, where the red st age over-wintered.

Furthermore, so far as observations go in the northern part of the barberry
eradication area, the only rust which had developed by the end of the first week
in June clearly came from barberries, from which it already had been traced direot-
ly in some localities to a dist ance of at least a mile and a half. It also is
certain that these infections, which were very heavy, came from the cluster-cup
spores from the barberry. At this time there was. no evidence whatever that any
rust had developed as a result of spores blown from the south.

Also, in-view of the observations that the number of spores caught in the
air decreased rather rapidly with the increase in distance from known areas ot
rust infection, it seems more reasonable to conclude that the general epidemic
which developed in JUly in the northern part of the barberry eradication area re-
Bulted from spores blown from local infection areas near barberries rather than
from epores which were blown in ffom the south.

The results emphasize again the importance of the airplane in studying the
development of epidemics of plant diseases. not only of rusts but also of other
important epidemic diseases as well.

GROUND ATTACK AIRPLANE ARRIVES fl.T KELLY FIELD

The 8th Attack Squadron at Kelly Field, San -Antonio, Texas, received its;
first bi-motored ground-attuck airplane, which is armored and officially designated
as the G.A.-I type. Considerable interest is being shown in this .type of airplane,
due to its possibilities in attacking ground troops at a low altitude with machine
guns and bombs; A new gunnery range adjacent to Kelly Field is being rapidly put
into shape in order to carryon practice missions.

J Vi / NIGHT FLYING
Translated from the French

Night flying still is a field practically unexplored, and must be developed
first as a practical undertaking, opening up a new field i~ aviation with untold
possibilities for national defense as well as commerce.

In order to establish any intermediate air service, night flying is a necessity,
for otherwise it cannot compete with the other means of travel, such as railroads,
e~c. _ This calls for revular flying fields, and an appropriate number of emez-geney
t1elds. And they must be manned and have 1ighting facilities. France has realized
this and has_ been carrying on a series of night flying tests since last June at
the Bourget airdrome, and the results are very satisfactory. They use an electric
projector with flashes, type Barbier-Benard, of 50 KID. (31 miles) range. The
Morse code N(-.) is given every 8 seconds. The lir.ht itself is 30 m. (approximatel;
100 feet) above ground, placed at the outer NE corner. of the field, in the corner
formed by the route to Flaaders and the river Moree.

\
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All obs t ac Les are alvrays marked by red light s , as well as t.he four beacons
at the corners of the flying fie~d. The ba11dincs,the wireless tower and the
light tower itself show a r-ow of red 111Ma , so the whole field, appears aa a dark
shop bo!"de'red '0y red lights. The wind 411"8-etion, that, is, the direction in Which
the airplane should land, is shown by a luminous T, controlled by the wind~ The
airplane lands parallel to the axis of this T, coming from the base towards the
branch. Colored electric la~ps, which may either be green or red, form a circle

,o! about 25 m, They show in wh:lt 1ireetion the Landa.ng should be made. Green
signifies: bank to the right, that is clockwise. Red: bank to the left. Finally~
a luminous signal in form of a Greek cross is used to allow or refuse landing of
a plane. If red, it means landing prohibited; if grep~ landing permitted. These
signals conform to the rules of the C.I.N.A.

When the airplane receives permission to land, a group of searchlights
(type Barbier-Renard) mounted on trucks, are brought into play over the track to \
the windward side, showing th~ wind direction. These projectors illumin~te
horizontal'ly over a rectangular zone. The power of the projectors is. such that
a log may easily be read at 300 m, from the truck. The searchlights are placed in
such a way that the pilot, landing head to Wind, receives the light from-the sid~.
In order to avoid any possible mistake relative to direction of landing, a line
of white lights, 20 m. long, is placed in the direction of the wind, communicating
with the truck, which itself shows a red light. The landing then is made parallel
to this line of lights, from the first white light towards the red on s,

V
COLOREDKIIATRIX BOBSUP AGAIN.

Some time ago we had oocas Lon to rr.ention in the NE'VSLETTERof the arrival
in this country from France of one Bessie Coleman, probably the only colored women
in the world who can pilot an airplane. At the time we first mentioned her it was
stated that it was her Lrrterrt i.on to give airplane exhibitions in this country.

Our Oor-r-esponderrt from R.ockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., informs us that Miss
Coleman recently purchased three' Curtiss airplanes from the Supply Division at the
Air Intermediate Depot at Coronado, and is superintending the setting up and test-
ing of these ships, which will be ferried to San Francisco. Our Correspondent
further states -

"Miss Coleman is a neat-appearing young woman and bas discarded the shirt
'r.:iists and short skirts for the 0.:;). breeches, leather leggins, Sam Browne belt,
and coat cut on the lines of the Canadian officers. She says she went to France
for two purposes, to drink wine and learn to fly. It goes without saying that she
has been successful in flying, but ~e don't know yet her capacity or ability to
drink the wine. "

"SOlliECRAZY",

Our Rockwell Field Correspondent writes us that Lieut. Frank W. Seifert, Air
Service, med~ e: hurry-up run to Los Angeles on a rumor connected I-lith the disap-
pearance o~olonel l.:arehall and Lieut. Webber, which proved to be without founda-
tion, and Fr8:nkie returned sore at the whole world, Los Angeles in particular.
Lieut. Seifert's orders were to call on a certain Mr. Botman, who has a reputation
for seeing things, future and past. Lt. Seifert's tolegram to the Commanding
Officer expresses his opinion in a few words: "Botman crazier than 7000 jackrabbitts!

+. STILL SEARCHINGFORTHE LOSTFLYERS. J

According to advices received from the Commanding Officer of the Rockwell Air
Intermediate Depot, Coronado, C~if., a new party has started from that station in
search of Colonel Marshall,' ~avalry, and Lieut. Webber,Air Se~ice, who have ~ot
been heard from since December 7th, the date they left RockweLL F:ield for Fort
Huachuca via airplane, After several weeks b! searching by ai,rplnneswithout re-
SUlts, a party was organized consisting of the following officers and enlisted men
of Rockwell Field: Major ':L,C. Macaulay and Captain E.G. Erickson, of t;he Air Service
O.R.C•• Laeut s , V. Hine and J.p. Richter, Air Service, Private ButJ,er, Medical Corps
and Privates King and Ma.rti~ of the Quartennaster Corps. .

These officers and men ure penetrating the deserts of Califcrnia, Arizona
and Northern Mexico, by auto, and are covering the entire airway supposed to have
been taken by Lieut. Webber. Major Macaulay and Capt, Erickson of the Reserves
\Vere...~alled into active servie~ for~ the purpose of making this trip, the Majpr being



familiar with the country south of the border and also '~ith the customs and lan-
guage of the natives. The latter "41. called into 'act i ve service to repl&.c.e .
Li.,. 14... ,..y; .Air 'Service, whose J.rYi.eee could not be spared frolll ~. ' ..... nt
dutie. at Santa. Monica, Calif. . .

The p.arty. 1~ft San Diego on January 15th, expecting to be gone at least six
weeks, ~nless some trace Wil$ found that would lead them to the recovery of the
bodies ofC'ol. Marshall and Lieut. Webber' socner-, A telegram, dated Janu ary 18th,
Irom Wellton, Arizona, signed Macaulay, stated that they were starting into t~ ,
sparsely settled 'area of Southern Arizona and would be out of wire communication
for probably two or three weeks, and as nothing had been heard since lt is pre-
sumed that they are far from civilization.

This party was equipped with one Dodge light delivery truck and a Dodge
touring car, carrying six weeks' rat acna with them wh en they left Rockwell Fi~ld.
It is hoped that' something will be found before the time set for their' return'
which will clear up the mysterious disappearance 0 fthese officers.

While this search is being conducted, .by Major' Macaulay and his party, the
Commanding Officer is not 'relinquishing his~ctivities at Rockwell Field, every
rumor beinp.: followed and all reports received are be i nz checked up with the ut-
most accuracy. .

POLOATMITCHELFIELD
arrived

The first consignment of polo ponies~~itchel Field on January 29th, when
ten polo ponies ~~re broup;h't fMID Governors Island, N. Y., by a detachment from
trom that field. These ponies have seen considerable service and will therefore
be ~r the greatest value .for instruction purposes.

Work on the three polo fields under course of construction here has been
, necessarily slow due to the frozen ground. In any event it is contemplated
having at least one of the fields in playing condition early in the Spring and
all three fields completed before the regular polo season opens. While the
present stable conditions are only temporary, every effort has been made to
safeguard the heal th and comfort 0 f the mount-so

A SUGGESTIONFROMMITCHELFIELD

Our Mitchel Field Correspondent makes the fOllowing timely suggestion in
the interests of the Army Jur Service:

/tIt is suggested that when unusual. or record-breaking flights are to be
at tempt ed that the Air Service stations which are .to be stopping points or where
the flight is to terminate be notified in advance. This coul.d be done infor-
mally and, where time permitted, by mail. If oonven'i ent , pictures 0 f the plane
and pilot CQuld be forwarded at the same time •

. Such achievements as 1st Lieutenant Alexander Pearson's flight from McCook
Field to Mit ehel Field in four hours are making aviation histo ry, and in which
subject the public is vitally interested. "In this particular case it was not
known that the attempt was be.i nz made until after .the plane had left McCook Field,
when the Associated Press called on Mitchel Field' for info rm atLon, If this
station had had pos se ss Lon of pictures of the pilot ard.pj ane and the facts con-
cerning the night it ",.ould have been possible to have given accurate information,
and upon the safe arrival of the pilot to have releasedthe pictures to the press,
and which. they were very desirous 0 r having.

The Air Service is not looking for credit or applause, as what is being done
is all in the da1's work. but it is only right that the public should have ac-
curate t'acts concerning an organization which they maintain and the gratifying
knowl.edge that it is neither dead nor sleeping, and that all the achievements in
aviation are not nece ss arily confined to other countries."

We cannot' agree with that part of the last paragraph of the above quotation
which hints ,about aviation achievemonts being confined to other countries. As
a matter ot' taet, the Army Air Service now has the distinction of holding prac-
tically all the 'aviation records worth while - speed, altitude, endurance and
'distance. We do heartily concur with the above in all the other par-t Lcul.ar-s ,
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Lieut. -General Hunter Li.~~ett was t he diGtL:[!uished guest of. the CODlDandi'lg
General, Ha....raiian Depar-tmerrt , while the U.S.A.,T.CKATEAU THIERRYremained in port
anclhono~ed the 5~~ Group 'lrith a visit, during wnLch t he Fiel~ was informally
inspected. En route to Fa I'd Island, 'the Z3rq. Squadron (Bombardment) erttertained '
the Gene.ral "lith an impressive series of format Lon maneuve rs , which was followed
later by an inte resting derronstration by the 6th Squadron (PUrsuit) of attack .
raiding, where the fa nnation breaks from V t,o chain and executes dive-chaundelle
tactics' on a ground target in a figure eight formati.on which produces, with two-
s~ater fighters, an absolute rain of. continuou~ fire on any give~bjective.

AIRMENBATl'LEFOR THEIR ,LIVES IN HEAVYSEA V .
qaptain R. J. Kirkpatrick, Lieut.F. A.' Johnson and Sergeant Roy Grooms,

.of the 23rd Aero Squadron; ztationed.at Luke Field, H.'r •• had an oppOrtunity to
exploit the theories of .Jules Verne recently, when for an hour after a.forced
landing at sea in an HS2L Flying Boat, which had been smashed in by the heavy
swell running, they battled with the surf and their rapidly sinking seaplane to
keep above water. Prompt as si st arrce was ,rendered by the Commanding Of ficer of '
the Naval Air Station, and s pee d boats dispatched to the rescue. They arrived
.just after the~ccupants had been -taken aboard a large fishing sampan. No in-
juries were sustained, howeve r , and it was later found that the HS2L wduld remain
afloat, with about 18 inches of. t'he fo rwar'd hull and half the top "dng exposed for
six or eight hours. .

, :(' "

.'.: t
t

, aENEF.ALLic.Q:ETT"ISI~S LUKE"F!IELD

, .
t:

A NEW' AI}iDROll'iEATJ;,OUISViLLE, J(Y.~

According to an announcement published in Oeneral Orders of the War Depart-
ment. tM reserve airdrome established at.,'Louisville; Ky., is named "Louisville
Airdrome, Bowman Field". i:1 honor o'f Mr. A.H., Bowman, a patriotic dtizen of
Louisville, Ky.

RACEAROUNDENGLANDTO BE AN A~NUALEVENT

,. ~.
The pilot of the Daimler air' express ~rom Manc]1esier, ~nf.., to London,

stated t hat on one of the trips mada between these. two cit~es. the wind wa~ so
str~ng that even ;;vith his 'powerful Napi er' engine .. r-unni ng .fuLl, out, his maehane
at times stood still, hovering like a helicopter.

, ,. , '1IND STQPS AIR.EXPRESS'

The. Royal Aero Club of Great Britain has r e.cedved notification from the King
that he \.,illprese~t a cup for the air race round 'Ell[!land this year.

" The race for the King's 'Cup was inaugurated last year when the King gave
practical expression to his interest in aviation by, presenting a trophy to be
competed for in a tace round Britaia. T:1e regulations for the contest were drawn
up and the race wae generally supervised by the Royal Mi'O. Club, which received
,valuable assistance from the"Air l~inistry. .

IrJ the past 'year'the 'race was won b'y lilr. F.r... B.ar~lard, who flew a DH4A(Rolls)
. airplane, entered by Sir Samuel Instone. It is understood that the second cup
which the King has now given will 'be competed for annually, the .first being re-
tained by the winner 0 f the 'race la:3t .year.

" .

AVIATIONI,~ RUSSIA

, The Aviation Correspondent oi the Lon.lon DAILY:'TELEGRAPHwrites: "Ostensibll
Russian, but des Lzned , built and operated by German designers, constructors and
pilot", a great fleet of 5~OOOairplanes is now to be equ Lpped and flown within ,
R~sstan territory. With the assistance o~ German aeronautical experts tne Soivet
C"v€ rnmerrt has ju st completed a survey o f t he aerial possibilities of Russia, and'
£. "leON exp l od't at Lon of these vast territories, initiated and madrrtai.ned by ai.r ; is
In:nt.. i,E:> aimed at now. Great trunk air ILles have been mapped" out by the German
o.l.)er'~s, and a technical expert in the' official air orga.n of the Soivet author1t iBe
):10" dac Lar-es th at the Russian airway poten"tialities are becoming so vast that, by

..
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192'"5', the' p,'reat air fadories '"hich are "now being established here and there in
.. Russian ter.rit'ory will' be called upon to turn out seve r-al, thousands ot new eommer-

:efal airplanes each ye'J.r .5.11 order to cOPGnth the ever-increasing demand tor "fly-
ing etQ~k'" ~. Th.is "air restorat ion" of RIlesio., providing a swift, con.t:mt communi-

': ~at_. Wilt, the~r Germnn. adv Lse rs ha"e ,*-old the Soviet GoYerYlment, eUectb1gger
': 'praetieal results. in a few morrt hs than could be achi eved by ot he r means in 1'8ars•

From. the astute German poijJ.t o r. view the scheme "rill pr-ov a.de a unique method for
GE\rman engineers not only'to gain just the exper-i.euo e whiqh'is nov required in
widespread ai rway ,coop~ration, 'Jut also in detailed ."air expr-es s " construction
and'in e.ctualday'::a;1d-11ig:ht pilotage on long routes - because, though the scherrte'

"embraces the g;r:adual training of "air drivers" of Russian nationali t-y , it is 'taken
"for ~ral1tedthat in the early stages, and for some time .af t erwar-ds , .the bulk 'of'
the expert flyers will be German ex-war pilots. '

AIR ACTIVITIES IN .THP: PHILIPPINI";S •.
.,

ActivJ.ties are once more under- way at CampC]..audio, where the large F-5-L
seaplanes' are -beLng placed in cond rt aon for active service. .These seaplanes have
been held in' reserve for the year/and before th~y ca4. 'be launched the track lead-
ing from, the hangars into l1anila Bay must be' raa s ed. from~ beneath tne sandbar which
has tormed Over it a' short distance trom the shore.

'Fhe exuberant energy and real llmeriean "Pep" of new n.rriva1sin the Islands'
are valuableassets'to the o rg and aat Lcna to which they are assigned and a tQp:i;e
tor conversationarlloi'lg the wise 'ones who have withstood the most persistent e.Horts
ot a 'r.ropical< Sun during' an extended p~riod. !t l's a noticeable fact that the'-
most t'ro.licsome nature will soon become content to follow the line of least resis-
tance .and a once unthOught of siesta wi]..l have soon become a daily habit. 1)owever,
theb6ys .of'the 28th Squadron at Clark Field are' still going strong and, regardless
of t'he sun, en~a'p"ed 'the .."Hous .... boys" of the Officers Line in. a fierce and heated
ball game on Stinday'afterno'on. Their best efforts were of no avail, and an even
score nec eas at at ed anot.he r game for the, ..follOWing Sunday •

. 'Buildingae'tivit.ies 'are again under way at Camp Nichol-s,. Rizal, P.I. The
Constructing Qua'rtermaster is bud LdLng a, reinforced .concrete barracks 40 x 140 feet
which r when comp l et ed , will .serve to relieve living conditions' somewnat by permit-
ting s'ome of the enlisted'tnen, who are living in t'en;l;s, to. ge,t.u.nder permanent '
cover. A large hanz ar ,' 100 x 160 feet, is ne.aring completion on the south end 'of
the field. With the, addition-al 'a:ppropri'ation of funds reqeiv:ed -for enlarging the
flying field~the work is progressing satisfactorily and should be completed by "
next summer.

ADDITIOIlAL FA.CILITIES FOR GUNNERY ,\jim BOMBING AT KELLY FIELD.

A rectangular tract of land, approximately two miles by'two and one-half miles,
west of Kelly Fa.eld, 'has 'beenleased as a range for gunnery and bombing operations.
A mosaic of this land has been made, and machine gun targets are being erected.
A small b arr-Lcr- is 'to' :be consf ruct.ed in a stream to. provide a pond to float sil'-
houette targets.

MAJORHICKAM'SNEWASSIG~v~NT

Major Her-ace M. Hickam, Air Service; who has been on duty in \'lashingt'on, D.C.,
as Chief of the Information Division, OHice Chief of .Air Service, for neaty fou'r
year!!, has been transferred to Kelly Field, San AntoniO, Texas, where he .has
assumed command of. the Tenth School Group.' He is alsQ A~sistan~ Commandant of the
Air Service Advanced Flying School at that field.

It is doubtful if the'transfer of an officer fro,m this city to another station
has occosioned such universal regret as in the case of Major Hickam. Always cord~al
and genial in disposition, his ~ost of friends in Washington will surely miss him.
We join them in wiShing him every success in hiS new duties. "

Major Hickazn has been succeeded as Chief of the Information ,Division by Majer
Ira A. Rader who j 'prior to his new assignment, served as Air Officer of the 7tYl
Corps Area with headquarters at 'B'ort omaha, Neb.

TOA1'T'F1}lPT 'RECORD ENDURANCE FLIGHT
, ..

Lieuts. Oakley G. Kelly and John A. Macready, Air Service, are at it again.
This time they will attempt to establish an official world's endurance recvrd in
connection with a test of the high-compression Liberty engine.

\ .
\
\rt
\
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It will be rerr.embered11hattthese two pilots broke the enrud ance record in a
flight ~f 35 hours, 18tminutes at Rockwell 'Field, San Diego, Calif. t last October,
when a he.a"y fog in the mourrt edris i!281M1tlltrn California forced them to ab&r\don
their proposed non-stop flight acrosS t-. e«ntinent and returntto their .t&rting ,
point. where they made a continuous performance of circling the field until their
gasoline supply was exhausted. The airplane to be used on this flight is the Army
Air Service Transport T-2, the same one used on the endurance flight and on the
neu-st op transcontinental flight in November which abruptly terminated at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Jnd , , due to a cracked water jacket.

A number of minor changes have been made in the motor installatio~ for the
convenience of ,the pilots, such as installing a heating arra~gement wh~ch ~onducts
heat tram the exhaust stacks to the cabin, installing SC:1n:;.i;:~ve altitude and throttle
eontrois, removing booster r add.at or, installing addct.Lori aL r-ao.Lat or shutters, hous-
ing in the forward pilot's compartment as a protection frem the cold, changing the
method of injecting reserve water to radiator, providing means of injecting non-
leak compound, providing separate btdtery for lighting system, and installing dual
ignition switches.

Proparation of the motor consisted of completely rebuilding one high-eompre8~
8i~n Liberty-12 engine, A.S. 30393, by installing new connecting rods, main bearing.,
new eylinder rings and 6.5-1 p1stons, 8tub-tooth gears, special oil pump, and high
tension wiring, FolloWing a five-ho~r run. the motor was disassembled for inspec-
tion, assembled and returned to torque stand tor routine test. At this time parti-
cular attention was paid to the distribution of gasoline and carburetor setting,
with the result that a minimum fuel consumption -.41# per horsepOwe~~hour was se~~
With the gasoline available, .this consumpti9n should result in approximately 411'.
hours endurance. ' .-

A special gasoline for this flight has been received from Rockwell Field, Ban
Diego, Calif., the purpose of this being to eliminate pre-ignition and detonation
in the high-compression motor by the natural properties of California gasoline, .
thus redueing the 'percentage of benzol and avoiding the danger encountered in freez-
ing temperatures. .

The oil to be used consists of 35 gallons of Pennzoil Special Extra Heavy,
which has been thoroughly tested by a chemist at McCook Field with excellent results,

..The take-off will be 'made from Wilbur Wright Field as soon as weather permits,
whieh may be as late as.March 1. The present plan indicates that the take-oft will
be made about 4 p.m., necessitating flying two nights and part of three days, which
permits a landing in daylight after 38 hours' flying.

Tne food carried will consist of black coffee, beef broth, sandwiches, and
drinking water •

.No special clothing will be used, and the pilots expect to be able to keep
warm by the heat furnished fro~ the motor exhaust through the special cowling and
air ducts.

COM?ET;rTION IN THE FLIGHT AROUND THE 'ftlORLDJ
It begins to look as if there is going to be considerable competition for the

honor of being the first to circle the globe by air during the present year. Sir
Keith Smith, who with his brother, the la~e Sir Ross Smith,was tc have made the
attempt last year but for the very regrettable accident whi eh resulted in the death
of Sir Ross and Lieut. Bennett, has just returned to England after an eight month's
tour around the wo r-Ld , during wh i ch he inspected most portions of the route he
intends to follow in his attempt this year. Sir Keith will use a Vickers Viking
with Napier "Lion" engine, beLnz still convinced that this is the ideal type of
machine for the fli~ht. The route to be followed by Sir Keith and his assistants
will be approximately the same as that planned for last yearts attempt, and it is
hoped that a start will be made towards the end of April.

Mr. Alan Cobham, the. we ll~known .deHaviland pilot, intends to make an att empton the DH 9 with 230 h.p. Siddeley "Puma" engd.ne, This type of machine has already,
piloted by Cobmam, some remarkable flights to its credit, sueh as a tour of Eur~pe,
a flight fr~m London to Casablanca and back to Venice, ~,d a number of others. For
the flight around the world, wh i ch Cobham intends to commence sometime in March,
floats will be dispatched to Shanghai, Vaneouver- and Toronto. Naturally some of ~
the stages will be very d.Hf:icult, such as the long' oversea passages from Japan to
Canada am from Canada 01' ~ew:f'oundland to Europe. Cobham will, however, probably
take the southern route ov~r the Atlantic, via the Azores. He is hopi~g to make
the trip in a little over two months.

'Zt'f:nrt'* ,.
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Distance
325 :rniles
450 II

450 ','
300 "
175 "
325 "
300 II

, 225 II

150 "
250 If

~ • r ,',' I •.t r

San .Ant onf o Airlift ermed i at.e Depot to Lake Charles, La.
Lake Cn ar Les , La. to Maxwell .Fd,e Ld , Montgomery, Ala,
Maxwe l I Field" Montgomery, Ala. to Arcadia, Fla,. *,
Arcadia, Fla. to Havana, Cuba ' "
Havana, Cuba, to Santa Clara, Cuba (emergency)
Havana, Cuba to Camaguey , Cuba
Camaguey, Cuba. to Guant anamo, Cuba
Guantanamo, Cuba to Pprt -au-Pr-Lnce , Haiti
Port-au-Prince, Ilaitii ~o San Domingo, D.R.
San Domingo, D.R. to ,San Juan, Porto aico

~ ,1 ,",

Finally, there isth'e p.r~,:posed attempt 'by Messrs. Macintosh, TymmsIland, II

I~cCloup:hry, who will use 8"Fairey, twin-float se ap'l ane with Rolls-Royce Condo~
engine. The date 0 f the, start of this team has ';10t yet been announ ce d , but ~l:

will probably be approximately at the same time as~he start of the other two,
Thus t he flight may very well turn into a race to be' ,fi,rs,t .round, 1~hi,ch would add
'r8'7 materially to the public interest'in the; event •. ; ASl.all'three teams have

'organized their attempts very thoroughly" there is every, ~hance that at least one
of. them 'l\1'i11 get through. - FLIGBl' (London). - •

,TI-$ FLIr.HT TO Pdn70, RICO /

I.n o rde r to demonstrate t11e ease with ,whlch aer;i.at oo'~unic~tion maybe es-
t.ab Lt ahed with Lnsul.ar; pos se s sd ona of our oount.ry, such as rOftt! Rico, and to
allow the 'collection of valuable data relative to terrain and meteorological and
climatical condition~ in 'the regiort~' passed over', the"Chtef of Air, ~ervice' has
ap pl.Led for and r-ecei.ve d the permission of' the w~tP~parlment 'to carry outa:
,flyingexpeditiqn of' six airpl~nes from t,he,Unite~, St <rtes to Porto Ricd, via Cuba,
Haiti and San Domingo, a d,il!ltance of approximatelY,. :noo miles, over the following
route: . ,~ , I

" .

.* The flight will .be co ns i.der-ed as st arting f rnm Arcadia, F'Lo ru da,
The return journey wtll be over. the same route as far a,s'Arcadia, FLa , , thence

to Jacks,onville, Fla., tOil-Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, N.S", to' Bolling Field,
An,1i:costia, D.C., from whi'ch ':place, after pr-ope-r disposition has been made o.f the
airplanes, the officers making the fli,ght will return to their proper stations.

It is oropo sed to start the fli'ght. 'prior to Mar ch 1st, in order that same may
be Completed b ef'o r,e the set season ipthe, ':'Jest ,Indies sets in. In view of the
fact that the Marine Corps successfully, completed a flir:ht from "rashinr:ton, D. C.
to Port-au-Prince, Haiti, an.d return, juring the months of March and April,1921,
officers of the Air,Service apprehend no difficulty in 'negotiating the flight.
T1:1eroute as far as Port-au-Prince is similar to that followed by Lieut.-CoL T.C.
Turner, who commanded the Marine Corps, flipht.

,Captain Thomas, G. Lanphier, Air Service, who has bee.i rdet ed Led. to command
t~e expe~iiion, is a cross-country pilot of considerable ability'who held the
rank of M&jor during the war a od is now in command of Air3ervice troops at Fort
Sill, O~l~homa. Other officers who r-i11 participate in the flight are as follows:
1st L~e~t~.:, C.B. .Aus tLn, Erik H. NeLson , G. C. McDona'l.d, ;.!m';'ton Longfellow, R.K.
Stoner.,.J.A. 1iVoodruff, C.V. Haynes, D.H. Dunton, Guy Kirksey, I.G. Moorman and
E.T. SeLze r ,

Lieut. Austin is the officer sho made a heroic at t empt to fly a land plane
from Panama to Kingston, J'amaf oa , t'vo years a80 I being cornpe L'led to roturn to his
starting point afterP.'oing about half way on ac courrt of an approaching heavy storm,
Lieut. Nelson has been detailed as Enp:ineer Officer 0 f the expedition due to hi.s
engi~efrin~ and mechanical a~ility a"ld his exper.ience on the Alaskan fli~ht, the
auc cess f'uL outcome of Which, according to Captain st. Clair Streett, commande r of
t:1l'.lt expedition, was due in a great measure to Lieut. NeLs on ' s extraordinary
ab i Li.t.y., I,ieut. Kirksey wi "1 se 1""8 as the Photo ~rap'lic Officer, All of the
Qt.rer officers have had con sIr' e r ab Le c r-os s c c.iunt r-y experience, both ove r se as and
in, t,h.e.., United States, and are wel I qualified fO r a trip Of this nature.

'.The airplanes to be used on t h i s flil!ht will be DH4B's of 135-gallon capacity,
w"J.ic~ al Lcws them to !T;ake a norr-e t op fli~ht, of 500,miles, These air;1la.l'1es are

'now Jeing placed in commission at the Air Intermediate Depot, San Antonio, Texas,
a,F1 ,,,ill be ready before the t:i,me of the start •

..'
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Captain Oli~er S. Ee r so n , who is Chief of the Radio Seetion, Office Chief
of Air Service, Washington, D.,C., .b as been !det,ailed as Advance Agent of the
expedition, and will pr-b ceed by rail a:1d"boa:trto Hav:InaIlOl,lba, thence over the
whole route by rail and wate r t r-ans pbr-t'at Lon. in, ord'er'to-,make the necessary
arrangements forland~ng faciliti~s' on the route. He' will ke'e p in direct touch
with the Comnandi.ng.Df f t ce r iof the fli~ht. ' " '"r " " ,,'"

A suff icient amount 0 f gasoline and oil will be sha pped to all Land i.ng ,
points, with the exception of Guant anaIno,' Port-au-Prince.and' San Domi.rrgo , where
the Navy and Marine Corps, respectively, will meet the .neceas ar-y requirements. "

After landing at Camaguey, the flight will next stop at (Juantanamo, where ,J
Landa ng will 'be made at Hicacal Beach on Guantanamo Bay, opposite .the I~aval, ',',
station. A~ Port-alJ-Prince, the landing will be 'made at~owen Field" the'MaY'ine,
flying station, 11,miUs ; north of the city. The next stop will be mooeat the
Marine flyin p"station 'at. San Domingo, aboutfo~r'mile'S northeast of the'city~
The final stop is at 'San Juan, where t he ships will be carefully" ehe cked oyer and
then the tetu%"nf1i~f1t started., ' ,,' , " ,." ','

The expe rdrnent a], ?-nd"training flight is beihg made d)..lri'ng the dry season,' , ,
since the best flying conditions prevail at this time,., ;rhe course ;i. s ,over' water
md all kinds of-terrain, ran'ging' from !lilt swampy grounds to high mountains,' so
that on this short trip the aviators will receive expe r i.ence in flying over 'all'
possible type's 0 fcount ry. ' ,

Although the r out e extends only as far as Porto Rico, it is expected that'
during the next dry season a flight will be made over the same route, continuing 4
over the Lee-.rardand "l!indward Ls l.and s , , and the no r-t hern sho r'e of South America to
Panama and r et.urn , via Central Arrrerica ani Cuba. /' '.

" ' , . AIRPLANESAVES LIFE' OF MJyR~Ol~E~B01{ V
,..- ........-1 ,-': ' I"

./ Chalk-up anot.he r achievement for the ai. rp Lane J Here,was a,case whe re a
youngman who was severely injured in an a cc idEmt-~~/(ld required immediate mediaal'
treatment was in an unhappy predicament 0 f 'being mar oone d in an .Lnac ce ss Lal.e

, s pot', due to ice condatd.ons rendering it Impo aaa bLe for physieia.ns to reach him -
except by airplane. To put Hbriefly, ,t,he' airplane' was equal to the .eme rgeney, '

,~- On February 7th" Jesse Cole, a .wo odsraan, sust~ined a fractur'e 'of the skull
while wo':r;ki'ng' in a log j~ iit. a camp on Beaver Island near the village of st.
James,' Mich. I, a pole suppoZ'ting a,jammer'slipping and strik,j,ng him on the head •.
At first it,";as'b'elievedno medical ~d c oui d ~be'obt'8.:ined,the wind having carried
out much of the' ice, betweert :the island and the mai;nl'and.' His friends cared fo,r
him .arid trusted to his hardyconditiop to ai'<i in tr,e light .. ' A temporary ice '. " '.'.' ' ,

jam enab Led a fellow worker to cross to Charlevoix, Mich. ,: to ob t'ai.n aid. Hardly
had he rea.c,hed the mainland when the ,ice broke up, and physicians we re unabl'eto '
e ro ss on fo ob , , The ice, floes made a boat'trip t.oo haz ar-dou s , . '"

Col-e's father in Chic'ago sent an,"S,O.S." c~lloveY' the,long'distance tele-,'
phone to.GeneralPatfi<:.k, Chief of Air Service, who advised him t,o get in :touc}, ":'
witl'l:t'he Coimnandi'rtg\Offiper at either Selfridge ,Field or Chanute Field. The'
next' morn i.ng a. plane .f' r-om S,eifridg:e F~eld; Mt. Cl,~mens" Mich., piloted by Lieut.
Rus se l.L Meredith, ArID'y Ai,rJ~ervi e€j:wi t.h a mechanic, "hopped" off in a DR in a
b l i.ndf ng.isnow storm' for Beaver I;s~a.ryd, about 20 mile~ north or Char Levcdx , in .
Lake Michigan. ,He landed ih the harbor at Charlevoix, picked up Dr-i"R.N. Arm,.
at rong , flew across the chhnne'lin a snow storm 'and landed on the'ice ne ar the
i'sland. Arriving at CoLe 's ,cabin, the doctor per-f'o rmedv an operation on the injured
man, an d later reported .that the patient will undoubt edfyj-e cover-, '

., 'r ' ~ ECONOMY,A"lD SPEED J ' ,
,,'

, "

The above are two hi.ghly de s a.r abLe attributes, and the Air Service is~ne
branch of the service IN,h:i,.chcan-justly 'claim possession of same.',Vhenever an
Air Service station ~s'about' tQ,:receive 'aconsi~nmel'1t of recruit~ or a detail of
trained mechanics from, ~he 'I'e chn i.c e.L School at C[.anute Field, or contemplates
sending enlisted mep to tha't G chaol for t raining, it does not ai'1I1ays have to rely
-on t ne r ai Lr-oad's ~for .the.I'r tr'insp0rtation but, whenever a N'Prtin Bombing machine
happer.s to be avail~:ibl~ it isp:r;-cmptlyput to use, and the men enjoy a corqfortable
journey by the' mos t r!?,p~~dmeans of t r ans por-t'at.Lon existing in this day and age, •

. ,
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Of course. mishaps are bbunr1 to happen a.t tirres, rlue to the fact that the aviation
enrA,ne rlill pos se s ses t!?Lperar.JE:1t~ habits a-id io LncLf.ned to depa~ froln the
etJ'~tand nar-r-o-r p at h at UYlexpeeted Jl\Qllt'uts. Eut much more often than not
t hi l>l~~gets the!" t:lf.'re 1'-,1(1. lJriags them back in '" f r act Lon 0 f the t.u. it would
take tl1E!1n .to' t ravel by .ra i.L, and the only expense involved is the coltt of the f"8S '
and oil eon sun.ed ,

Sometime ago) or-de r s we re received t r ans f err-Lng t tirty IT.e;, rom Chanute Fie l(~
,-to the Ab erdeen Pr-ov i.nz Grounds, Md., by air) and dire ct Lng t.h e sending of two
Martins to Chanute .to ferry the men in. Lieuts. George arid Graybeal, each in an
.'.JBS-l df<part'8c1 for Ch anu te., hy ,.,.,tiy ofrouvldsville a nd li:c890k: They made very
voo d time c on sid er-Lng that they "rere held,up o cc as i on al Ly by inclerr.el1t"!eather.
On the return trip several ,days later, the planes remained together until after
they left Mcund svd L'le , ''T. Va.) when Lieut. George soon experienced motor trouble
and returned to the. fif;ld. ' Lieut. Graybeal co.nt i.nue d , expecting soon to reach
the home field,out he, too, expe rLenced engine trouble whe nrt he gear on the ver-
tical drive shaft stripped, caus ing hfm to 1 "trld near Hage r-st.own , Md. 'He came
in by rail t~le same day and returned withrepa,ir ?arts to .Haz er-st own by a DH the
following mo rn i.ng , HI" b ro u zh't the Bomber in about no on the next day, through
extremely' po or we at her , Lieut. George was forced to remain at Moundsville, until
weather cleared, when he c-ame t:1roup:h. Each plane brought back five men in
addition to the rae chan i,c t akenvd th each.

Two more Bomber-s "rill be sent for s one of the men as soon' as they' can be
spared from t he active bombing we rk do :,;e at .i\berdeen. 'The se planes win be
piloted by Lieut s , ~i!elvi 11e and Blea'kley.

ORDrb,:"!CE03'FI~ER EiUOYS'FIRST' .'JRPLANE FLIG~E

Prior to t ne arrival at the Aoe rde en Proving Grounds, Md. of the student
attending the F'ield Offi ce rs ~School at Lang Ley Fi~ Ld , Colonel Tschapp.at, Com-
manding Offi ce r of the Pr-ov inz Cr ounds , was induced by Lieut. Bleakley, the
Operations Officer, to ma ke his'first'flight in an ad r-pLane , Lieut. 'Bleakley,
kept the Colonel in a DH for nearly an hour, du r ing ',,,,hiCI1time a si ght seeing tour
of the Reservation and Ed::ewood Arsenal vss made,' During the flight the Colonel
witnesse d firing practice and was able' to see the shells strike and' 'explode.
Also while in. the air ire Colonel observed th~ fli~ht 0 f six Martins bringing the
students at the Field Officers, School from L8ngley. Upon landing, the Colonel
sta.ted that the flirht had been very pleasant, that, he had enjoyed it irnrnElnSely
and desireri to t ak e another in the near fU"ture.

A QUEi-l.YF'ROMTHE EDITOR.

Every once in a while the E0itor is asked 1"hy the NE;'rs LE':!'TERdoe s not
publish any more of the "humorous stuff" which at one time adorned its columns,
a~d the only reply that could be viven is thut ,the Editor i3 not a humorist hir.1-
self and that our humorous correspondents have go ne into retirement. The NK'TS
LETTER is a "serious" publication, but the fan:iliar old sttyinf2: "A little humor
now an d then :i." relished by the best 0 f men" holds good irt our ease.

~Vhat has become of our corres)ondent who used to record the ha~penings at
Ellington Field in such breezy, i::limitable f as hdon : also whe re is he who created
so many laughs by setting forth in Ring Lardner fashion the experiences of a
certain rookie' who started his letters with "Dear Gus.rr '''fe take this opportunity
to infonn these two contributors that their "Stuff" was, very much appreciated
by readers 0 f the N:E;"~S LEl'TER~ If these two YOU~1gmen are hibernating, it 1.B
high time for them to ste~ out - Spring is almost here - and give us a chance to
shake our sides, as in the days of old. All contributions thankfully received.
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SQUADRON ~

!<o!ly Field, S~!LAntonio...J-..1~a-h Januar,l 6.J-1923...!,.

Lieut. James A, 17oodruff, Engineering Officer, 3d Group (Attack) with Lieut.
Twining as paasenge r I made a cr oas -country trip to Clarksville, Texas, and return,
the trip consuming three d,,-ys.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP\
f\

FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOl,SQUAPRO:l:- Advantage was taken of the Yuletide vacation author-
ized by Post Headq uar-t e r-s and the allowed number 01 furloughs ""erG granted to the
enlisted men. The 41st Squadron had a purely Squadron celebration on Christmas
Eve. A large Christmas tree was erected by the N.C.O.S. 's in the Squadron's rec-
reation room for the en tire personnel, including wives of officers and enlisted
men. Gifts of all descriptions were presented by Sarrt a Claus (Sgt. Harry F.
Isaacs) and it need be said that he certainly plaYf\d the role of Santa Claus ad-
mirable and neg l e ct ed no one. The ladies present and absent received a gold
thimble v:ith the (1st S<.;u:=tdvonel1£TdVed therein I also t hea r respective names, and
date of presentation. A vft,ry n i.ce time "las enjoyed by all. Refreshments were
served and errt e r-t a.inment f e at.u r-ed the event.

Activities ~'7ere resumed January 2, 1923, with preparations for. the 1923 class
of students, On that day Captain Laughlin of the San An~oni0 Air Intermediate
Depot made an inspection of airplanes in the School G~oup for the purpose of giv-
ing a great numb er of airplanos used by t he preceeding class of students a complete
overhau l , All of these ships will he checked and strengthened, new motors install-
eo, and then returned to the School Group on or before the time the next class of
students is received. Al~ aa rp'l anea will be in excellent condition and ready for
strenUbus service.

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:-Training and operations have been carried on success-
fully the past week with three ships in commission.

Five ships are being sent to the A.I.D. for general overhaul and repairs, by
order of Captain Laughlin, Inspector.

Night flying has been successfully. carried on the past tVTOnights, the atmos-
pheric conditions and a full moon making it very enjoyable.

FORTY-SECOi'JDSCHOOLSQUADRON:- Since the graduation of the last class, flying has
been curtailed and in all probability things will seem rather quite for a while.
The organization has a new Squadron Cbn~ander, Captain Joseph H. Davidson, who is
a graduate of the last school. Captain Davidson is not entirely new to some
members of this organization, they having se r-ved in his organization at Post 'Fielcl.
They are very much pleased at his return. First Lieut. Paul T. Wagner, the old
Squadron Commander, was appointed Squadron Ad jut ant in addition to his other duties,
The strength of the organization is 5 officers and 107 ealisted men.

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADROr::- 'l'ne large G.A.X. tri~lane was temporarily put out of .
commission due to an accident to the lower right wing ~hile landing. The accident
is of such nature that it is not definately known when it will again be available
for fli~hts.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUj.DRm~:-: Three officers have been placed on special duty with
this ~quadron ~~d, as a result, considerable activity nas been displayed in the
operations' de par-tment due to their flying.

Captain Harvey and Lieut. Williams engaged in a night flying mission on Janu-
ary 3d.

Lieut. Williar::s [lade a cross-country flight to Victoria, Texas.

j(II1HTH ATTACKSQUADRO:J: - Our commissioned personnel has been augmented by the de-
tail-of three officers to +,1,i8 or-gan'i zat Lon , namely: Lst Lf.euts , Raymond Jett,
Charles McK. Robinson and Ceo rge E. Beve re Ly , formerly of the School Group •. All
that we can say it'! that 11'18 are glad to have them with us and hope that the dfltail
will change into a permanent assifnment.

The holiday se as on heL1g over w'e have again settled down to our usual routine
duties. Machine guns aro beinr mounted on three of our ships. in compliance with
iURtructions from the OGAS. We are also expecting the 13th Squadron t.o come clean
with our pro-rata share of the -thirty-seven parachutes they have on hand and when
this is'-'iccom,Jlished we will be able to comply 1ITith al.l, safety instructions.
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'The' holiday se.ascn gave all our embryo huntsmen an o~)portunity to develop
, their talents and ' inC'li:1ations.' Severd parties hied themselves to +',8 ')':!

winds--each reporting an abundance of '.rild gamer and plausible excuses as to the
absence of same on their return.

SIXT:GTH'SERVICE SQUADRON(Form'erly.A:ir,J~'~rk is): Lieut. Max F. 5,chneider, Com-
"mand i.ng Officer of First 'Ving;Hea.dq~.arters,a.ccomp~ni.ed by~Private Grant as me-
chanician. made' awe.ek -end cro 55-COUntry' trip to E.i Paso , Texas. Lieut. Schneider
nevi a DH4B, and t.h e tripwBs made in r-e cordrt Lme '''lithout mishap.

• &",.J

Ke:ly Field, San Antonio, 7exas, Jan. 13, l~

. TJii'JTH SCHQOLG~OUP
,o., .: ~ ,.~ , i",' • r., . : , '.' "'1

On Wednesd&y'a:fi1ernoo;l, January l,O, First',Lieut.Fo~da B. Johnson, A.S., was
killed w ~ltl.;tl1eSP AD ;in,wh~-ch he" was ....le.ading 8."1; ijree..:ship formatiOn collided '''lith
a SPAn piloted by Private, Fir~t,.9]j.~r;; )?uan~,G~ -'~al"Iier during a for~ation ma-
noeuver. Lieut. Johnson was ver-f well known it.hroughout the Air servac e , He
served with the Border Patrol and later with the Pursuit Group at Ellington Field:
and flew i~ the, recent re.ce~. at.D;irol(' Lie~t, Johnson's associa.tes held him
in very high esteem and gre~tly mour~ :his: lo~s. '

Beginning.:ra:~x'!i'l"T~.~~.,.~;I.. officers of, the 12th Group, are to' take .equa.t at.Lon
Les sone vt hr-ee times a',week." ' , " . -, ", " :..'

C1ass'es:fli ~"rench'folt.he o~iice~~; .aiid Lad.i'es 0 f Kelly Fie'ld.' are he Lng con-
ducted three times a week by' Monsie~~ Fou~ier. • '," '. • , ..

. . ~'. - . , .... ..' '. ~
FORTY",S:8CO,'lDSCHOOLSQUADRON:"'"l'he org'anii'e.tion' is un der'go Lng fc cris ider~:ole change
since Captain Joseph H. D-.a'!{ii;dsonbecame. .Squ ad ro n Commander. Curtain material has
been ~ecl1red fo t all window~ of"t,he barr-acks ; all the beds have been painted; and
the ot'.rr8cksa'1d, arr~. ,ar:our-Cl,tpern have uncle r gone a geie r-al, cleanup.

'Several 'pTome-~ioQ:!:?:in rank' cild. ra:'dngs have ~een made and t his has greatly
helped :t he mor al,e 0 f the or-g and zaf i.on, . ' .:

The Squarlron no": .~~ but t 'TO, shf.ps in oper-atLon , Although this.short[~ge of
ships ,'some"'hat h~l'}rliga~s fly-iur, it gives t:le organization an. oppottunity to
police up toe Squ ad r on j Ar'ea ,

.... ~ "

SlXT':{-EIGI-fi'PSERVICE ~'lV~t;;)nQ.\r: purine t",e p as t. week t ne name of th:tal, organiza-
tion '....as changed fron: the 13th Air' Par-k to t:.e (8th S'3r,rice Squadron. Ni.n et een
men reported from the Mechanios Sch~ol at. Chanu't e fie::'c1. ,,'

t" ": ... 1,:'.. . ,
FORT1ET~IS(1UADRON: .Q,.r',Q ss -cot,n-:. ry fl i~ht's;';ere made by Capt ain Lynd and Lieut.

". 'Frederick tJ>, PO,st Fi~i«("
F"ORTf-F:::RSTSCHOOLSQUADRO:-J: Squadrons of the lOth 8c;1001 Group have been flyi:1g

.; some 'Very good nine-spf.p f'o rmat.Lons during the ~ast 'r.r~ek.
, , ''1'he hangar. detail of t la:..s Squadron has been takLlgadvSo.i1tag'e 0 f the lull in

£'lying and is getting eve r yth i.ng itl readiness for the next class of at uden ts ,
. Our Photographic ship,'Jo. 30, was tre'1sferred to the 12th Squadron (Obser-

vat ion) at Fort Bliss, Te:~E,l!, J1.nuG.ry 9t:1. leaving b ...t"t, three ships on hand after
we turn in tho seven silips f o t:le 3.A.A.I,D., as or de red ,

THrRD sr: ACE GROUP

JINETIETtl ATTACKSQUADROi\I: Usual rout i:1e f;l.ights ~ drtll periods, and Le ct ures
were the order du ra ng t~e past meek. The drganHation has drilled in the school
of ite canpany and practise reviews for the' 'conterilplatedii1spedion of !}e.'lArd
IJlitchell. ' " '

':['1,'70 ships participated ~,n t he anillery firing o f t'le ;>tl: Field ArtiEery a-~
Camp Stanley, Lieuts. Zettle a:'Xi .Ions Lnger- we re the pilots, wii~ Lieut. Carr as
observer. T'he total t:ine '''as ac oroxamat.e LV three hours.

Lieut. Donald G. Du'ce , of th~ Cor-ps Ar~a: .Jur OI:ic'3, as pilot, with:;or~)oral
Ce-:ey of the 90th Squ adr ori as me cnanLc , made a cr-o s s -coun't ry flight to El Paso.

T'c~2NT1-srxTH AT'1'ACKSQUADEDUt Lieut. Jett 0 f the. 8th Squa.dron with Captain Legge
e.s :,:lassenger made a c rc s s -courrt r-y flig-ht to Fort Clark', using a DE4B from this
organization.
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Lie'.).~. Carr a.'ldSergeant Reese made '.t e rc s e vcou.rt r-y flio.:ht to Victoria,Texas
r-et urn i.ng the s ame vday, Eluril1g"t~1~ .la~t. ",ock.the 5quadrpr) hasr',reye}ved.six
t rucks to be u seo for s ervf.ce in the Squac ron ,'

"

':HIrITEEjlTH rlTT ASK 3(~Uill)ROil: Lieut. "Tilli;;;u'JS "T;i.th, ~Ol'pora\ i,;~Ki:i,le~v'as' pn.saerwor
me-de a cr-o s s-cceunt ry flipht to College Stcttion: 'I'o xaa a"cl'reblrn. '

I,;ondaYi.January {3tJ<1"the Squadron st ar-t ed t.o move their t.r a.ispo r-t ati.on to
Hungar'jf22, "rhere:itisb~i.ng:gone £lver e.t:1d;thoroughly 'overhauled in view of the
order which ,.,iJ:l .be re ceived in the' ne.ar f.",'t.ur,e, des irnating tbis 54uadron as an
Air Sli\:vice Field'SquadTon;.' . ,," ,

EIGrt1'H :\TT tCK SqU:iDRON: On J anu ary Sth,. ,three planes ~rO!"'l.t;"i8 organi.zatio;1 flew
in the formation '~'ith the ot he r ships..)"'" f the Attack" 'Group.

Ch J:muary 7th, Lieut. Philli,ps'f1ew to, Love Field, Dallas, Texas, r-et.urn i.ng
';rUh Co r por a'[ Li.pp as me chand,c , who had been on furlough •
. : . Ort J:liJuary .10tH:.till squadron ofUc;er-s at~e.?d~cl a Le ct.ure , at the Post Page on

Lortl: lin the :da.rS and, haa:l1i.ng of 1ti~eon-s.'''I' . ;:" .
. :' r ~ ... ~

SIXTIETHSERVIc:E S"lUADR01'1:' Lieut. 'r,~axF. '3chneider, CO!'Dm'aadi'1gOfn:'c~r or the lao
''ling Headquarters: Det ac nmerrt, accompaniedQY ~eut. Meloy made' a. cros,s'~'c~u~t~y
fli(!ht to victoria, 'Texas i,. , ' ,.,.. " .

Lieut. "Triston, of the 12i;h3qu3.qron, ,~~ort Bliss, Texas, left. K~lly' it~iel9-
January lOth, fo rhis horne station, when he crashed at Hondo." tiEH~t tZ:ettle'~ of
the 90th, flew to that place for the purpose of br-Lnc i ng him back to KeJ,ly Field.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, January 27, 1923,

THIRD A1TACKGROUP
, .-

NINETIETH ATT AC;C SQUADRO;~: Tile inclement we at he r on if.onday neoes$,itat,~d a'rli ..
version from our usual drill schedu l.e ;" The period from 7:15 to 7:4:5 in the morn-
ing was utilized L1 indoor calisthenics and instruction of recruits in the school
of the soldier and various movements of .t.he-equad •

. Thesiek list was rat her abnormal tl1is week, in view of wh Lch every pre cau ..
tion has. been taken to p reverrt the flu from:ge~ting started. The upper windows
in the barracks have bee-i lowered and remain so at all times.

This organization participated in the dismountod aerial review last Satu.rday,
furaishing four DH4B's, a GAl, and one,3E5A.

EIGHTH ATT,\CK SQUADR011J: During the week t he officers of the Squadron partici ..
pat ed in daily flights in formHtion as we l.], as the aerial review on Saturday.
For1;y-three fli;:"hts we re made during the week fQ::' a total flying time of 30 hours
and 20 rri nut es ,

On January, 17th, Captain Chas , B.B. Bubb, Co!!'mandi~f. Officer, and L~eut.
R. S• .;ett proceeded byr air to Br-ownvi l l,e , Texas, by way of Laredo and McAllen,
Texas, to inspeot the bor-der ai r-d rorne ,

THIRTEEN'l'HATTACKSCiUADROL: Our basketball t.~am got off. to a poor start tl1ie
season, going down to defeat in tflek fi'rs~ l?;:Cllpebefore the strong Twenty-sixth
'T'eam. They came back , howeve r , , ,p. fe~!"9,ays latel~' and decisively defeated the
Group Headquarters Team. The r-e if' ;>lenty of material for a w mnang team in the
squad ron and, '"i th proper deveLopme-rt , i;t should wi:1 many victories.

Fint Lieut. Wrr;. L. '''1'11eeler, with Major Russel. as passenger, fleVi to College
Station, Texas" on tile morning of Janu ery 20t.h. He, returned late in the ar-ternoo
.r the same day and reported a very enj oyab Le trip., ,..... .

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: A basketball court has been installed in Hangar U,
and to date ,this squadr-on hasn It lost a game on t:rq '~eld. "Te expect to develop
into "r.hners 0 f t.he Ke>lly 1i"ield Lea?u~p,l1d will give. eny other team aspiring to
that honor a hard tussal for first place ,

A new :::>H4B-l'haa been assigned to l,ieutenant -00],0;1el Culver, tl:e Corps Area
Air Officer. : ' The CoLone Lvhas no:' ,yet -heen out +0 the firld to te3t the ship,
buL Laeut , Duke , as s i st airt .\ir Of f'Loe r , gave it a forty-five mi nut.e motor tost
1,'Jednesday and reported it in firAl; -o Lass condition.
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T;'1E'JTY~SIX'T'HATTACKSQUADRON: 'Lieuts. Carr and Zettle participated in a vprob Lem
'~Ti.'il t'-'n Infa.:'1try last Thursday) u s i.nz a ship .f rom this squad ron equipped,',;ith
t.e I ephoru,c appar-at us e s pe c i.al.Ly ad apt.e d for us 8 -"ii tn Inf ant ry t i'OOpS. ,,:,':i.:, "':, l t.c
apparatus i,S known as Type SCR-58. They "ifO're used as observers and, operated '''itt
the 2Qthltifcmtry stationer! at. Camp Travis. The total flying' time on thi$ pro-
blem ';"as i3 hou r s and 15 mf.nut.e s , ,

One of i1e newest ships to be as s i gned this squ a-tron- was crashed by Lieut.
Jett while he was per,forming,liaison ,,'ark a. Camp Stanley. This leaves the
Twenty-sixth with 011ly two ships in commission an d . two , undergoing repairs in the
aquad ro n, hangars. "

"THIRD A'tr ACKGROUP:, A general "shake-up" b the 0 fficer personnel has been
affected v,ithin the Group last week with thefollowinr: assignments: Lieuts. Harry
J. Martin and Laurence J, Carr to the 8th AttackS~uadroi1; Lieuts. Lotha A. Smith
an d, Ch,ar~s MaK. Ro bLnson to the 26th Attack Squadron) Lieut. Smith to assume
command] 'Lieuts.Raymond S. Jett, David W. Goodrich',' an d Ar.nold H, Rich to the
13th Attack Squadron'; Lieut. OortaldB. Phillips to t'he 60th Service Squadron;
Lieub s , Raymond C. Zettle and Frank T. Honsinger to'.the90th Att.ack Squadron; and
1st Lreut. Byz.onE, Gates reLieved from command o'f the 26th Attack Squadron and
assigned to, the 90tH Attack Squadron. '

The ,coming "'isi':i~ of General Mitchell ,is be ang prepared for by -the different
,squadrons. : "OTt is hoped that things "T'ill be in such a fine shape thutthe General
wiil, be fO,rced to ;recognize '~he superiority of the'3rd Attack Group.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

SIXTY-EIGHTH SERVICE'SQUADF.ON: The s hons tlf'this .Squ ad r-on 'aTe now \'lell'd'rganized
and the or-g anLzatdon has begun to function properly as a service squadron.

First Lieut. "George Ii. Beverley was recently 'traru!iferred to the Third Group.
Acting First Ser~ea.nt Saxton is now a member '0 f' the M1litary Police of San

Antonio. Staff Ser~earit Golather is a ct;ing :firstse r-gearrt ,
f . ~. : .

FORTY"';'FIP.STSCHOOLSQUADRON: Flying for t he past week \;,0.13 'limited to foi'mation
flyinFwith marked improv~mentin maneuvers.

, 2nd tiettt ,Paul H. Kenrae r , with Sergeant Cox as mechanic, made a successful
cr-o s a-count'ry flight to'pos,; Field, Oklahoma, and re turn,

FORTY-SECDJD SCHOOLSQUADROI\: All officers of,the organization 'have been par-
ticipating in nine-ship formations daily for a period of one hour,

Th,e organiZation: has started two classes for its" members -" one in rigging and
, one .Ln mot or-e , Classes are held daily in t he hangars and a11"\'I'ho can' be spared

attend. ,
':Lotal st rengt n oforr:;ani,at ion to date is 5 0 fflcers 'and 108 enlisted men.

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUA6RON:' 'Flying for the week consisted of cross-country
trRii1ing flights and formation flying in Spads , ' One flight was made to Brooks
Field and return. About twen'ty-five MB3A's are expe ct ed vt o arrive on or about
February first, for use in t Ie next class. Quite a lot 0 f ri,.gging will be done
to these ships to have them ill p;ood shape for the next c Lass ;' 'Lieut. AUby C.
Strickland, formerly student C fficer ,.,ith the organization, has been assigned to
squadron. ; :
, , ,

Rock~rell Air Interne'diate De-?ot, Coronado, Caiif., Jaruary 26, 1923~

Some one put a bug' into the 'lIJ'eather' Man 'sear that ';'e were boasting too much
about thesunJ¥ler we at her we were having, and "busted" up the party, as the sunshine
has' disappeared' and the famolls high fog, for which San Diego '9 winters are noted,
has appeared,

,Captain D. H. Mebane , Nfdica1 Corps, was t.r-ans fe r-red from Fort Rosecrans,
, Calif., t,o Rockwell Field, and has taken u'p fhe duties of Post Surgeon.

, The physical. examfnat.Lons o f Of fice r-s , as provided' for in '%r Department Orders)
is being delayed at this De~6t,'due' to the absence of a Flight Surgeon. Non-
flyers have ro ceived their ,xa;nination,: and it is thought orders wi 11 be issued
o'rithin,the next fe~, days fer a ,rl:i,ght sur-geon to report here for the purpose of
examining Flying Officers.
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On Saturday evcn i nc, Janu ar-y ~Oth, a dinner wa s gi'len at the Officers I Club,'
Rockwell Field, by the Cor;lmandbr Officer and Capt a.i.n R, C, Er-v.i.n , for the
Officers of t'l18 Army aid ~~[lvy, their wives and friends. This was a de Ld.ght-fu L,
informal aff~lir, pr-e ced ing thE' 'B8-rn Dance gi"on at .Hotel Del Coronado, wrn ch
was one of thl' 30'dal events of the season.. '

The Regular Tr'ap'S}loot, which is held Thursday art emoons shows good shootinf
on the part of our gunners I and L:i,.eut. L. H. Smith is givi ng Capt ain Randolph ,
and Lieut, Seifert a- run for their money, as t:1ey have alw ays held the reputatJ.on
for bein[T high "ups for Ro ckweLl, Field 'reams. T;1urs?,ay'sscore was as fotl~,r~s.:

i

90 out 0: a possible ,100
90 " " " " 100'
78 " II " " 100
50, " " " " 75
80 " " " " 100 ..'

. .

, :Li@ut. Smith
Li€ut, -;~e'ifert
Captain RandoLph
Major Arnold
Capt, A. D. Srriilh. , .

r; ' ;(avisit'bg 'o'fficer)
I'

.' ,C,~ptain A, D., SmUt,' l\ir Se'rv i ce ; havinr' complied; with 'Var Department Orders,
to,r~P,lr+r to his horne (~~a'1Il Diego~'," td ~"!ait retirer!lent, ,1$ a. frequent ~isitor ,at
this, Field, The" retirement' Of Captain Smith takes anot her- from' the hst ' ,
9f ttl€!.:oLd..t,imers, "lho:'worked. hard t.o make Aviation '~'hat it is today, .ca:ptain
Stn:ith' AWne t.o this FjieLd '8. private, iblit:'was appo Lrrted a cor por-al soon afterf,nis;
arrival, and during the war attained the r-ank or Major, Ai'17Serv,ice. He was
di.sc har-ged in the fall 'of: 19'20. and r'e-comm:i.ssioned Captain,. A,S. ,Regular, Army,
to rank ,fr;om' July 1st, ',1.9'20.' It is regretted by;,his f e Ll ow-o Hi cer s and friends
of t re Air Serv Lce t hat his ,pl.ysical ccndi t ioncbmpels him to retire from active
duty in the Air Service,

Air Service. Tennessee National Guard, Nashville. Ja:~. 29, 1923. ' ,',
j

!."':~1 : ,_ : f ~. J~ .•. ' ; . 1."""" :. . '.~ • :. ~ :.j • ~ .". •

'On J~\1r.rY ,19th Lieut. 1',Ie10,)","Liel,i.t.' ,Black8r,dand, Technical Sergeant '!lilson
went to Denver, 'Tenn€sseein the DR for'the purpose. of br-Lngi ng 'high test gas to
one : cir the 'S,clu-adl."()n,planes whi.ch had a forc~d 1 ~d:i.nh.: Gas was drained out of
t he t mafn tank of the DH.,.nnd afte'r'about 'an'hours work Blaokard started horr.ewith
the Jenny followed very clO:3ely by the DH. '.

'L~ieut. Kin,!, W;10was under orders to ptoceed .to Brooks Field for flying'
training, was taken down "'i th an attack' of pneumonf'a and is still confined t6his
home.' , It is regretted th9-t he e out.d not't'ake advarrt age of such an excellent
oppo r-turri.t y to learn to fly •

.
~Lieut. Shankle ,'from AbE'rdeen 'arrived iY:t'l~ash~il1e on January 24th. He had

ferried a J~ ..6H from Kell.y ,Field,. ccmi.nr; by way of "lac°, Dalla, Sa'l.t e l-Lo, Hope,
Little 'Rock, Memphis,' -a nd Jacks on-,: Be~hleen 'Jackson and Nashville he encountered
r ai ni'a nd fog and, as darkness was appr-oach i.ng decided to land at Tenne s eee City,
forty-five miles west, 0 f here, "Four days r ai.n h:<tdn't heLoed the fields in this
local1tyvery much and in la~ding, the Jenny refused to re~ain on all fours. A
broken prop a:1d,aJew minor damages 'resultod~ Th'o: pl ane "'ill be flown int.)
Blackwood Field just as socm as .1l'1'Batherpermits~

.:--

Luke Fleld, H, T., Jan, 5, 1923, t, .... : , ,:',1
.. • ~l

Had it not' been fo r t he cal endar to remind us of '\he approach 0 r the Christ-
mas season, December to us -v cul.d have been spent as our brothers in arms on the
Atlantic Coast are wont .to expe ct of the month of May, Good f'Ly Lrrgwe at.he r pre-
vailed daily throughout the r.ont.~:,. ,~nabling the Group to ;carry out 698 missions
for a total of 157 hours and 19 mt.nut.es in the air., ' "
Visit,ing t r anspo r-t s 1!rer~ greeted "nth,'typi'cal A16h~l de.nonatr-atd cns , in which for-
matio-ns from this Field manouve r-oJ ,d~er; and a~'oui1dt.he ve s se Ls as Honolulu harbor
'~'as' approached, ' ',' . " ,,'

Ensign Se ar-L l..YJ-:1 l"id.,shi.pmen. Gibson und'L-ove of E,N;,S. "Capet ov.n"; a crud ae r'
from Bermuda on tour, ,visitfld' the Field dur inq:~the 1atte r part of the month and'
p ar-t i cdpat.ed in' a f'o rmr.t ion pat ro l' over the '!'Jest coast of Oahu•

.~,
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11'1eare not member-s 0 f the Ha"~aiian Tourist Bureau, "but can certainly vouch
ror their remarks Ec'uout thf\ phetomerral, climate +,he;1 I'eat.ur-e i::l t he middle of the
Pacific. .Fo r Lns ta.rce , t:le Post Baske t.bal L League .jua t c Io sedjwae 8m inter-
squadron competit~onpluyed on t he open air "cour-t during the month of December.
Air Park #10 carried off tile ho nor-a.wat.h t r ree games won 8.:'1d only one lost.
Every evening after the various gafues, practically every player and most of the .
gallery raced tv th'e Barracks fa r their bat hir.g suits a.nd plunged into ~he waters
of Pearl Harbor for ~ refreshipg swim. At ~ight, after the moving picture show
in: the semi-open' Post Sorvice Club, httrdly a Tria') he ard taps with less than a
sheet and bl;':U1.ket 0 ver him as proof 0 f the cool tr:ide winds pass Lng over the Field
from the Koolau kau,Tcains. A11d while some of t:Y1E AL." 'Service personnel that we
rave kept in touch "rith through the NewS'Letter are nov )D.radbg around in their
heavy overcoats, we, of Luke Fde Ld, are intrDininp.; for a big Aquatic Meet to be

,he,ld during the Latt e r par t of J:muary - by way of cont r ast,

,Air Service 1St Cavalry Div., Fort Bliss, Texas. Jan, 30, 1~23.

The Air Service troops are at last quar~ered in good buildings, h~~ing been
moved to the S. [~ H. Sclloo1 building, replacing the Quartermaster and Firance
Ofrices.. 'I'he enlisted personnel are very pleased ,over the change' and plan new
'improvementf: in the ""ai of grflss courts, etc. /'

Bajor Leo G, Heffernan, A. S., made a,~~oss-country trip to KeJ,.ly Field the
past week returning Sgt, Boutriell to hiS' 'stat :lone 3r-:t. Boutriell was f\om
Kelly Field "arid instructed the pe r-sorme L in parachute f,olding, packing and
fi~ting.

The Allied Film Co., El Pa~o, Texas~ assisted by the Air Service, are making
a comedy movie, which will be released soon. Some very realistic stunts have
been pulled (on t he ground). The real t hr i,11 0 f the pict ure consists of a par-
achute jump which was euo ce s sfu.l.l.y st as-ed, "Lieutenant Dummy"did the jumping.

Captain Thomas W, Hastey, A. S., and Lieut. Robert D. Knapp inspected the
western st at rone along the .border during the "reek. .

First Lieut. Charles 'V, Sullivan, 's; S., flew to Albuq'uerque, New Me,x~co
and ,Msisted t'1eJlla"i'oef' of Commerce in'pla"'~1ing a municipal landing field.
Tho ,return trip, 260 miles, :iilasmade in two hour s flat.

The squadron regrets the loss of Corporal William' A. Lee, Jr., Medical De-
partment, ass ist ant to t.l e flifzl1 i. Surge on , Cor;J~rQ.l ,Lee returns to his home,
iUbv.querque, Ne'l.'Lexico; t ot~e up the 'study of Pharmacy.

The organization W~lS on 1;'jo r ange lately, and quite a ~ew qualified.

The death of 1st L'ieu c , Edgar A. Li.ebhau'se r, A.S" was ke enLy -felt by thfl
personnel of Llis outfit.' His stability of character had t1ndeared him te ever~'
one who knew him. Lieut, Li ebh aus er- Vias kill ed in a cr asn at Del Rio, Texas,
on January 12, 1923.

The infant dauzht er of Lieut, and Mrs. P'loye r P, Hill, died following an
attack of pneumonia, J'anuar-y 21. Interment was in Evergreen Cemetery, El Paso,
Texas, '

1st Lieut. .C'lad re L. Chennault, A.S., cross-countried to Ellington Field,
Texas, on order from He~dquarters, 8th Corps hrea.

The pigeon so rv i ce at this at at ion is very e ff Lci ent and many short and long
trips are made for the ~~r)ose oftrainiri~ pireoni.

Technicai Ser-re arrt Ezr o f. ',T d 11 Ct... A .,: 0 'R',..' .' d hds r at Lngt~.e,n,e , ap r: l.n, .:J.:.,. v." rece1.ve ....,
as "Junior Air)lflYle Pilot" and has gr aouated to the D,H. class,

Camp'Nichols" Rizal. P.I.'. 'NO~T. 25. 1922.

Captain and L:rs. George B. Patterson left on the U. S. Army Transport "Grant"
for the United States on the 21st.
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Lieut. and !-:r~l' ~{~'1~'YI. RHe:(wF.'re guests Of Lieut. and l,;;rs. TllTillis R.
Taylor over the '~ee:: ,e::d. Lieut. Riley is 1€L<J.vi,1g-l;he se rv.ice vupon his return
to the 'United Stute~l. ','

First Lieut. Charles rv:. Leonard wee gro.r:ted leave of absence and left on i

'the U.s., Arm] Transport "l-e r r-Lt.t." for a vas Lt to China, He "rill meet I.:rs.
Leonard, who left dur i.ng the pr-evi.ous week, in Pekin. ,"

J j',

Privates Joseph A.. Dun.i , air Park No s, 11" and A. "7. Hartman, Headquarters
Detachment, Ltth, Group (Ob s e rv a't i on ] took advcn t aze of f ur Lougr; 'privilegeG and
left on a mcnch t.s v LsLt throuih China.

. • f .

Lieut. Leland C. Hurd received orders as s i gni ug him to duty at selfridge
?ield upon cornp l et i on of his tour of foreign service. . Lieut. 8:1d Mrs. Hurd
have r-eoerrtLv re-turnel~ ':rcf:, .-m extc'nded t our' throughout t~e Souther;1 Islands on
tl1e "Malay;straitEl;'."a,:,yl p1,81. to s pond a short 'leave in 3aguio during December.
. . .': '-

. .; • I ;. \. ~

r,amn Nichols, Rizal,' P. I •• Lier:. 2. 1922. ":,. , .

The bache Lor- 0 fficers of the Post who mai nt.aan a house on'~jic;Vl~li.iBay , close
to the Polo :::!_UO", .are ...:',c=:etti"1gin their t Lme" w i.e LdLng polo mallets these days.
i.ieuts', Whit.~, ,1vtt, McReYrloIds', aid o tner s are to be seen daily practicing on
the club gr:oun.d~." ' .

Lieut, <1:10 ii.rs. ,John Y. Yor k , Jr., have recently moved into the quar-t ers
vacated by Capt ni.n ani !\'rs. Geo r ge B. Pat t e r eon , who ret;,;,'ned to the Unit ed states
on the Novemcer .t rans port •

Lieut, and rrs. Le Land 1;. ;Jurd have gone to Carn.J John Hay. 3aguio for a
month, prior to r-et ur-i i np to the Uni te d 3t'ates on the transport sailing Jan. 9th.

Mrs. T. J. Hen l ey , -'vife of CaAilln rian Loy , and her house guest, Miss Dorothy
Campbell of Kan sas , le ft 'for China on t:le Shi;)pi.1g 30[crdLiner "President Mc-
Kinley", .They expe ct to rem.....in in China fo r it month or' longer and vrill visit
Pekin, Shanp:hai, Ca.nton, .Icnr-kong , and other places of interest in their travels.

Or-Ie r s were Ls sued in tLis'department tra:lsferi'-ing the follo"'i:1f! named
offie-eros .f rom Clark Fd cl d to CaIj,P ~~ichcls f(;r duty: Captain Frederick 1. Eglin,
Lieuts, Leonard D. '7eddinptan.1.nd ka l ph A. Hicks.

l'Tarrant Officers :5. 'r. Co rco r an and R. E, Las s i t er , on duty with the Air
D'epot,this s t at ion , r-e cei ve .' orders' to proceed to Bolling Field and Scott Field,
respectively, u pon expiration 0: t:leir t.ou rs of foreip:n service. ':Tarrant Of-
'ficSr Cor-co r an "rill leave fo ,: tile states on t.h e January t.rans por-t , and '7arrant
IOftieer Lassiter on t'hb, followLlf transport.

Thanksgiving Day was duly observed at ttJis Post. L:ess S1'.'r,gea.ntKelsey and
his assistants p re pa re d iJ.::1 e Labor-ate dinner for that day, wu i ch could hardly have
been 'surpassed.

The Camp Nichols baseball ~.earllis f'as t rOrl)i:l~ Lrrto its ONn. friv2,te Bathey,
team captain, has a squad 0 f abo ut twenty men out every day. Bas'ehall in the
Philippines is :Jlajed co.rs t unt Ly except during the months of July, August and
September when the rainy season starts in. A League , composed of Army, Navy,
and Civilian 'tenr;;s, pl ay a reqular schedule c overing the season.

A basketball court f'o r the e-il i st.ed men i1asbeen o pened up and Private Frank
r:ouch, who has bee:'1 e t ec te d captain; of the team, has a squad of at least thirty
promising p l aye r-s to ;Jick h'l srt e am from. A league composed of eip:ht Arrrry, Navy,
and Civi1i~n teams has been formed. "Red" 'cVarburto''1" our Y.~!;. C. A. man, is c oesch,

Ten pin bowl.er-e have bee n ho Ldi.ng their 0"1':1 in t he Philippine Bow l Lng League.
The absence of bow l inz alleys at tlle Post neo e ss Lt at.e s the men going either to
Fort McKinley or to I\!:anilft to do their pr~cti~ing. Fo Ll.owing the close of the
ten pin league 1'01' this s eanon , duck pins ''Vil~, be in order. Lieut. Taylor is
acting as coach 0 f the team.
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• Clark Fie 1d. Pampanga, P. 1., Nov, 25, 1922!

T.he, Air Service is conu-ig to the front in At hLet i.c !lieets, held at Camp
','stotsenburg mo rrthl.y , Ha'nng'won first place in several"events of past.meets,

.11'Ie are an td ci pat i ng f-reater v i c't or-Le s in the future, Choosinr; t he cool of the
:e\"ening for" o ose rvat i.on , one rray see numer-ous aspirants -':,0 at hl et.Lc pro-ve sa in
the~making, La eu t., Her.r y 1. Riley, former athletic office:", C'Lark Field, who
is now e nrout e to thE: United St at e s for dLs char s e , i~ r esporis Lb Le for the Lnc re as ..
i~g interest in athleties at Clark Field. That oif Lce is now very 'ably filled
by 1st Lieut. F. L, Cook.

'Noh~Corns 0 ftht, 3rc1 and 28th Squartrons, reali7.inr: t he va Iue of social har>
mony, o.r-r-e rd zed .a club to be known as "Non-Commissioned Officer'S Club, Clark
Field". This action is considered a very Impo r-t a.rt step toward t he solving of
problems -pe cu l.i.ar- to Non-Commissioned officers of the Air Se rv i ce , Pleasing
results are anticipqteri.,

St aff Sen:rennt Theodore Schleuninv, Serpeant Major of Cl ark Field for more
than a year, re tu rn ed to tre states aboard the Grant. Staff Sergeant C. E.
Peterson of the 28th Squadron (Bomb.) is our new Sfrgeant lV:o.jor, and a capable
man.

The following Non-Commissioned officers of the 3rd and 28th Squaorons will
return to the states on the January transport: Staff Se'rqea..nt's B, A. Chaska,
F. L. Daughtery and J. Po uat owe a.id Sergeant A. Kuzrnak , The departure of these
men is regretted by their friends at Clark Field.

Clark Field, Pampanga, P. I.! Dec, ~ 1922.

Thanksgiving week 0 ffered a welcome respite from th~ ardous duties of our
daily \l'lOrk,' I40thing -:'0 do but eat and sleep, The din!1er, on. Tl}al'lk~g;i.ving Day,
at the Field ryi~Ss, which was excellently prepared and wel.Lvae rve d, was attended
by all 0 fficel'~ present, not otherwise engaged.

We must JJt fail to remark, in passing, that t he festival 0 cc as l on be ing
fully. apprec~a~e~, 'vas celebrated at the Non-Commt.s s.i oned Officers' Club Thurs-
day n~ght, aSG\m~ng the n~ture of a barbecue~

1st Lieut R. A. flicks has returned from a. month's Detached Service at Camp
Nichols.

Clark Field. P~pan~a, P. I•• Dec, 9, 1922.

With the approach of Christmas a great de al vo f une as i nee's is felt lest we
spend our holidays in quar a-rt i.ne , The prevalence of' a diph-tl)~ria epidemic in
t.he Air Service Garrison is not yet serious but an't i ci pat.ed pleasures are slowly
fadinp; away into oblivion, However, a quarantine at this t~E3 .w i.Ll not work a
great hardship on some of us (AdrdnistrationDetachment, f'or il1Stqnce) as our
duties will keep us busily employed throughout the ho Li days, , ' ' ,

Persistent no tes of q bugle, to i;hetune of "FIRE'" awoke us from our reverie,
"Tednesday evening, and sent us at a Double Time to what appe ar edyt o be a real job.
The Ia r ce double hangar, now used as a war-ehouse for approximately 150 DH-4's.,'
some of which are in the process of erection, was ag.l.ow with an. inward light .;:'as
it were. Lieut. 'John 1, Moore, first at the scene of action, "forced an entrance
and found a large scrap box cheer Iu Ll.y ablaze. Luckily ther~, was no inflammable
material near arid before the ar r fval vof the' Po"t ?ire Depar-tmerrt the evening's
excitement had become his~ory. "

Pistol practice for the season is progressing nicely, but alack of suffi-
cient instructors and proper equipment necessitates a limited number of men
firing daily.' It is estimated 'that a month will be required for all men to
complete the pres~ribed practice.

Captain F. I. Eglin, Li.eut.s , R, A. Kicks and Harry Weddington have been traM-
ferred to Camp Nd.c m Ls for duty with Provisional Regiment •
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Aberdeen Pr-ovi.nr r".rou:"1Js, IV,d., Jan. 31. 1923.

The F'ielC: Officers' sc'roo I visited the Posf on January 12th, flying up from
Lanvl.ey Field il r~rtin::', Del's. a.i d SE5's, arriving about lO:~O a,m. The School
personnel wat t;:18l1 cO:'l',lu~+,Gjto t:w Ai r s hi p Field to," itl.ess tl:e c:ro ;Jpin? of srnal.I
bombs f'r-ou the D-3 011 the r.aY'c; su r f aoo a nd f ron -ther8 to t)'le n,omhinY Field, where
'che function of the ,Car'era 01)scura vas eyplai;1er1.'t:ld dWlOn:,tr8.ter1 by droppirig
bombs from a DH:-tr, oy s:.g!1c.l i'ror, tho [:round. Seq"e:Jnt l?avis piloted the plane

, an d the bornb i.ug ',vas done Uj Lieut. nil}is;~ie, of t;'o 0nlna~lce Pr-oo f Dr.l:lC1ri!me:1t.
Upon completion of this demons t.rct aon an NBSl Ei;:~)ro3.ch8dthe IJombing F'ae Ld and a
~(j0 lb. demolition bomb ':las dropped from all altitude of 2000 f eet , striking ..and
functioning in full view of the sch,ooljJersonnel, st at i oncd in the Obs81'vation
';:'ower. The NBSl was p iLot ed 'oy Lieut. Bleakley and t ne bombing was done by
.:>£rgcant Srr.Lnk , A tCij~k tomb, co nt ain i.ng about 6P rui.n.i at.u re il.cendiary bombs ,
Y'LS d r oppe d on the lAtin front by Lieut. Ci L'l i.s pt e from a~ ,,!DSl pi Lot ed by Lieut.
t1rayt9'l:.. 'I'hi s Iun ctLo.ied cmdstarted about 15 separate f i r-es in the field in
"'hich d r apped ,

In the eveni"lf mc ot of +he members of t.r.e SC110Jl w i.tne s sed a basketball f!.ame
in the Aero K€'pair Shop in w!"ich we defe'l.ter ol'r/?iJ,.'{, t no 18th Airship Company,
in <1 fast arid ex c i.t i.nrt i':orra. the s cor e beine 28 to 2~). At t1;,e end of the first
half the SC01'8 S'tC'''JL 1.6 tu 15 jr; our favor und wl t h three l:;inut.es left to play
in final ht:.lf we were s epar-at ed by but one point vrh i ch indicates the closeness of'
the gane ,

Night ,firing on the ~!;ain Range, was conducted for derr.ons t r-a'ti.on to the School.
The following forenoon' was :SI1ent Ln sh':)''Ting the pe r so nne I about the Post, acquaint-
ing them with the 'enormous amount of Ordnance eq u.i.praorrt here.

Most of the personnel 0: ti18 School de par-t ed in the afternoon Io r i BoLl.Lng
Field and returned to Lan a Ley or, Sunday afternoon. All seemed to be interested
in the demons't r at i one and to have enjoyed the mi s sLon enormously.

Three new NBS1's vre r e recently ferried down from Mitc:lel Field by Lieuts.
George, Bleakley, and Cr-aybe a.l , Leav i ng two more to be br-oucht down when ready,
which is expected to be very shortly.

On January 16th, a formation consisting of the "Owl" and two NBS1.'s, was
f Lown to Bolling Field, wh ere General Mitchell f Lew the "0"'1" and ex pr es se d satis-
faction with it. Lieut. ,T"elvllle piloted the "01"1" ani Li.eut s , George and Gray-
beal the NBSj,.'S., La eu t s , GEorge and Graybeal attempted a r etu rn the same aft(.r-
noon tat Lieut. GeorGe had a connec t i ng rod break in one of his motor-s and made
a f or ced landing in a poor f i.oLd south of Baltimore, TO,date we have been un ab l,e..
to get the plane out of "the field Que to the softness of the ground. A DB wi'tb .
repair p ar-t s made several "trips to the field and has been able to get in and o~tT
without much trouble, but it "'ill be necessary to have a har-d freeze before t.che~:
Bomber can be moved to 301id g rr.und , Necessary motor r-epaar-s have been rnade and
the only dr-awbaek is the weather.

January 31st be I nr; the last day of the open season for ducks and geese it is
expected that t he fowl i1:'1 this vi c inity '!rill: s uf fer s eve r-e depredat ions, after '
which they will be waved a merry "t r a-t a'' till next ee.aaon , »t« can not complain,
as they have, been extremely numerous locally during th~,' past season.

, ,

On J'anu ar'y 30th, Lieut. Geurge piloted an NBSl to Middletown, transporting
Captain Mileal,l, Flight Su r.re cn , who will remain a-~ that station temporarily for
pur poae of, completing 609 ex arrunatLo ns ,

On January 29th ..::apLai:J. Hough 'and Li.eu't , Gray.beal flo," an NBSl to Bolling
and L2.D.1C:1eyFields, -I; r:rmSj:)ort ing two enliste,dmento each station, returning to
Abe rd een 'c he s arne day,

,. ,

the,

L:~d.l.t. Bleakley, t he Post Exchange Officer, recently declared a m.i ru at.ur-e
r'lividenci', 'rnuch +,0 the astun:i.SYlf'1ent , yet pleasure of all concerned; not by reason
r. f its bein(! ",,'l:'li'1.tu;-e", but by reason of its "beil1~." " 'T~e Post Ex cha-rge
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ccrrt Lnue s tCJ carryon a pr-oape roua business" coudu ct ang '7ith exacting regularity,
its pay ...day ~lo11ups,

Major P .rd e , COl~Landi'"p' ,)ffi~er of Air ';er"ice Troops, joins in the carrying
out of bambi 1!" pror"'u.r,rS by pi":..ot rng bon.bing ?la1Ps u'1rl t he Carrera Obscura Ship.

Lieut. 3!1an:,le re:;e:1tly re t.ur-ned from Le ave and temporary duty at Fort Sill,
from "There Le f e r r i ed a DE ;-{osi"ital pl rm e to Kelly Fdeld a.1G ferried from there
a IN to Knoyville,'Tennessee, r e turrn.nc to Aoerdr-e n by rail. The trip appears
to have bene fUed h.in., as 'lE' Looks "as fit as a fi'ldle. II

Lieut. Phillips re cent.l y left for r,;iami, F'Lord da , whe re he will spend a
morrbhs ' leave It iiJ thoug1"t his intention' is to "isit Cuba -- '"Ti1ATFOR~

Ex-Capt.ain Noro0rt I",arolin, :?ormer C. O. at this field, recently stopped
over :for a few d;~:rs (;lr0ut" t1 Viarri to s perid tho winter there with his brother,
He WcH, roce':l+.l/ di:lc:l8.rc'ed ir, ?a"lf:lIl1a.

Major J3ro',T'lJ.eand several other of ficers nuve been ordered to this field
to observe t~'e fUl'ldi'ming of a Bombnr-dnent Squadron actively engaged, as well
as for practice 0:1 flying bi-rr,otored bomber s ,

A satiuiacCLoryi.egrec of success is be i.ng had on ex pe r Imerrt a), Camera Obscura
work, bombs be i ng r-oLeaaed and the instant of r eLease being accurately recorded
at the Camera by Radio. Cormun.i.cat Lon wi t h t l.e ground. is had at all times.

Our basl:etball team fd.nished t he Post Sched uLe "ri. th a t ot.al, of six games
wen and none loot, p:ivi.ng us t11e Post Championship. Vo also defeated the crack
team from Bel Air by t he score of 34 to 28 in a close and hotly contested game.
This marked the first defeat of the Bel Air team this season.

\.
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. . Munitio
:Vafch 5, 192'3 Washing,

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Servo .
both i-n Wa~hington and ir~ the field, informed as to the activities o f the', '-"
Service<ifLi'~eneral, ..and for release to the public press. "

FOR RELEASE,.M~rch7. 1923. j/
<, ,. . - ')./ JTHE' DE'BOTHEZ~ HELICOPTER~

-'.

Da:ytOrt, :O.hio, tamol,ls .ae the birthplace of the .first successful airplane, has'
achieved another distinction recently, having produced a successful helicopter.
Aeronautical engineers and designers of aircraft for a lon~ time have been study~
~ng the problem of vertir.al fli~ht, end9avQrin~ to design and build an aircraft
which, under its own powf.r, without the aid of any lifting agency, such as hydro-

'gen gas ,Qr he Laum-enc Io sed ill a.ball,oon, ccu Ld rise vertiC!3-11y and move at the
will 0 f the operator through the air and then descend straight to the earth.
Suc»,an .airc'raft. is called a he Ld.copter , this name. being derived from two Greek
words and..means . a ."winged s~rew"... . 10 _1 -,:_- :- .

Twenty years ago, Decembar 17, ~9Q3"to,be exact , j;he first airplane f1ight,,~.
made by the W'rightbrothers lasted only 59 seconds. L!he fit-st flight of the, d.e.. '
Bothez~t heli,copter, b4ilt at the Air' Ser'V'ipe Engineer~ng Division. McCook Field •.
D'ayt.on, Ohio, was made by Major Tl?-l.1rmanH. 'Bane, Army Air Service. at McCook
Field, on December 18, 1922. Wheeling the craft,to: the middle of the field" it'
.,.-as'made ready for, tes.t at 9:00 a.m, ' Taking his place in the! p.UotJe seat, Majt>J"
Bane 'primed the motor and it star~ed,.,' The f,o.ur great pro pe Ll er wings or. scr""",,','
b~gan to rotate lik'e giant pinwhe:el:s. The he l.per-s then stood clear .whi.Le the' . -
pilot. gradua;lly, Lner-eas ed the. speed of the motor. The propellerS rotated fast'.el'

,and taSter without the familiar drone, however , 'and with t-he six blades:'plaihil.'t"
'visi.ble .en each -o f the four propellers as they spun around .. ' The .mo~ment'seemed ,
graceful and wi,thout the: slightest' noise or friction in any: part of the ..me.chanislll..~::
It lifted itself a little .- an inch) t. -two 'three - up - up until it .stood. about:;
three feet c;l.e.ar of the ground', ar.l.liremainkd at an altitude ..of.between two andll.t2t.i1'"

teet for one minute and' 4~ eeconda, : The time was chec ked jby military and civil.<:'~t
ian rej»resentatives" . ..i.7:4f~

:~le the machine :was in the: air merely the slightest.\oscillations were ob..':?;
served, and it demonstrated a, high degr.ee OJ f inhere!1t st ability, Hovering at"'"
the' height mentioned, the hel!cop,ter drifted along about 300! !eet with the wind.~}
Having drifted close t'o a fence, Major Bane was forced to make a landing. which!
was brought about under complete "control. By cbae rvang th~ whe eL marks in the
li~t snow which covered the ground at the place of LandIn g, it could be seen
that the machine landed on a spot not more than three f ee t .it) ,length.

. The helicopter at 'th~ i,ime of 'its flight had a t.otal weight' of 3600 pounds ,"
pi'lot ana fuel included. . The lift .of the machine is derived, from four lifting,'
screws of the de Bothezat plane-radial type, brou zhf inta motion by' one engine of.
170 h.p., to which the lifting screws are c~nnected by a novel. geari'ngsystem
w:hi-ch has proven exceptionally satisfactory. ..--;c.'

. For some time the Engineering Divisi6i1 at McCook Field has been caTry1ng"'Oii:,~'
exhausti~e experimentation in a type of he Lacopt ee' designed. by Dr. George de!
Bothezat, an eminent aeronautical engineer. This machine was built without any ~4t.',:.~._.l..,,~
preliminary tests of any kind, on the computations made by the inventor on the .J 7

"'catli$ 0 f his "General Theory of Blade S~ews" I published by t he National Ad'Yisor1 ,"
Committee' 'for Aeronautics, and. "Theory of Helicopter Stability". Eighteen monthS
Were required to complete it, this time including the designing, building, all

, adjustments and testinF:, work being started in July, 1921'1"'.
The han~ar housin~ the ,helicop~er has for many months been closed to all

employees, except those actUally engaged in the construction work, or those in
. authority in the En~ineering Division_ This hangar, therefore, has b~en more or
less a place of mystery, and what the machine looked like or how it was operated
was a' puzzle except to the fe", mentioned.



~..
'DR. FORDA. CARPENT:gRVISITS SCOT!' FIE".uD

';
A.~ ~'JGEL OF,MERCY,~,I: '

The above characterization was given 'the airplane by a ~estern newspaper in
relat'irig the s~ory of' how an airplane was instrumental in savLlg the life ofa

~young woodsman, Jesse Cole by.name, who was severely injured in an accidnet while
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Sadi Lecointe, the French speed pilot, is a good man, He simply won't stay

. dewn, and they eay "you can't keep a zood man down". In t he matter of speed
. 'records he' has been having things pre.tty well his ovrn ',~ay unt~l General '~illiam

Mi'tehell and Lieut. Russell L. Maughan, of tJ.:w U.S. Army AirSe.4Yiee, came along
... and ';,rested h'i s .honors amay from htm, But .Lecodnt.e , like the p~overbial cork,

bobs' up again serenely and. on February 15th he set about to, regain his lost lau-
re1:e. Howwell he succeeded is related in the follo~ving official eomnunication,
d'&ted February 20, 1923, received by General Patrick, Chief of,ur service" from
the National Aeronautic Association ,of U.S.A~:', .

"Fo'r' 'your info rmat Lon .we have received, today the followL1g cablegram from the
F.A.!. with ref e rence. to the newhi.gh speed fli~ht made by Sadi Lecointe:

"," ; ,'The speed record made by, him (Lecointe) is 375 kilometers per hour (233.01
.:!m1le's p'er hour). The r-ecor-d made by Sadi Lecointe will not be established as

'~'~t;he"'lIo'J"ld;"s reeo rd until December 31,1923.'"
, :', ;:;; ;'Leeointe had previously, made an at t empt to better Genero~ Kitchell's record

.l i';of ,~22'.9'7 :miles an hour. on January 2nd last, but the highest average speed he
"':attained .at' that time over four Circuits of a kilometer ecur-se was 216 miles an

, ;: houJl'.- .' Weventl1rethe' sugp;estion that the Fnenchman need net rest in perf~ct
... ~ourity: 'that' his new record will stay put for any extended length 0 f time., We

have her~ in America stored away in a'hangar the fastest little plane ,on two
wheels {the 'Curtiss Army Racer), and if the' Army Air Service sets about to go

, after a new r.ecord sometime in the not distant future' our brother speed pilot
• :,;'a.crossthe ,'sea will conclude that this is f-eally a hard wo r-Ld to live in.

,.- . ',cc-.,!
'_''1'h;ec.~mtir1Cable 'tesultso'B'tai:ned 'a.nd'. the", behav1or;o¥:'~'hama~h:i.'iit' in' 'the

dem'oh;sttate ':ina notable "lay the importance of Llakingadeq1,.\ate .use'of scient~
.-.,aetbodeand how lime and money ican be saved "theroby. Thii m~chine 1!1illbe given

. further and exhaustive' t,ests, which it is expected wi'll 'point the way' to 'further
ttevelopnfe nt s •

J~' Ac'cording to newspaper' reports, a new record Vias set by the de :i3othezat .
helicopter on Februar~ 21st, when it remained ,in the air for two minutes and 45
seconds. Al together three flights were made on that day •.. 'On the 'second attempt
the duration was one minute a~d "ill seconds. but on the third attempt the air
bec ame i so bumpy that, rather tha:.1 endanger- t!1e macbin,e I ,furLlor, experdment atd.on
ceased. Major T. H. Dane again piloted the machi.ne , which attained an altitude
of 15 feet. The inventor is reported to have declared that t:le :lelicopter could
have gone hi~her, but as a safety precaution the controls were re~ulated to limit
its' climb.,' ''Jo 'official repo rt ecve rLnr- these later expe rdment s have been received

• ,up, to, this' "rrHin f':., .

Dr. Ford A. Carpenter (Maj or O.R. C.) Ma;1ager of Aeronautical Division of the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, and noted lecturer on meteorological subjects,
.arrived recently at Seott Field from Merephis, Tenn., where he had been delivering
. a series of lectures on meteorology at Goldwyn Institute.

, Dr. Carpenter'is on a lecture tour throufrhtHe 'middle and western states •
.........-He stopped off at Scott ,Field to deliver a series of :five lectures to the student
' .. :otl'icers, ami cadets of the Air Service Balloon and Ai;rship SchooL In connec td.on

With his lectures, Dr. Carpenter brought with, him a numbero;f reels of' moving
" pictures taken o'f the bombing of battleships by airplanES off the Vi.rginia capes

in 1921.' ...
. , Dr. Carpenter is '"ell known in scientific circles throughout the country.

H& has written several books on applied meteorology in its connection with aero-
nautical wor-k , During his stay at Scott F~eld he '/Till be called to active duty
as a Major, Staff Specialist, assigned to the Air Servi ee,

Dr.; Carpenter's rlext stop will be at McCook Field, Dayton, OhiO, where he
.' will lecture to the students of the Engineering School at that place.



r
w~~n~ in a log jam, by brinring 'a physician to his camp at 3eaver I~land, apl&ee rendered,inacceasible to ordinary.travel due to flo~t~~~ ice jams •. The
story of hOw the life of this you~ man was saved ,iias relatod'in;the.laSt '~seue
or the NE"TS LE'ITER. ".

'Ve now have a story .f rom Mitchel Field, L.l., 'New York, te.l1:i..n!~of the' case
of another' 'young man who found h.imself. in a predi-cartient simiiaf t6 that of Cole.
The .airman sent out to search for the marooned youth was, through no fault of his
own, unable to extend any as sds't ance , due -to t"he:fact that the latter, though he
heard the plane hummin~ over his head, did not, becuase of the intense cold,
venture forth from his retreat in o rde r to signal it. As t he story goes, ,Con-
gressman Emmanuel Celler '6f 3rooklyn, N:Y.; on Saturday, feb. 17th, asked the
COIIll,landingOfficer of Mitchel Field to as s i.sf in. the locating of Arthur Greatrex.
a yo~th wh~.it was believed had become .str~1ded on a sand bar somewhere in
Jamaica Bay. Greatre.x had gone .out in a sailboat the preceding Tuesday to do'.
some duck shooting, and. due to t he high seas and floating ice his boat had been
destroyed, and it was. therefore r~alj,zed that his only' chance for life. was ~o have
made one' of the many. sand bars or small islands in the :,Jay. Re pe at ed efforts to
locate hi:m qy boat had been made- without suce ese, due 'to the' l1igh winds and the
congestion of t he ice. .' ' . ~ o. -. ' . "

. "The'requa.st for ,~,afrplane wa.s.made at a last resort, as it 'was believed.
that if the boy had made. land he. ,'vae probably' now near de at h .f'r-om cold aOO e~-

_posure. '~ost immediately upon these facts being' known.aUf.itchel Field. Capt •.
.Robert A.' Kinlock, 1st Ob servat.LomSquadron, left'in a DHillTith a supply of food
to be dropped to the boy in ~he.event that he could be loc~ted. Capt. Kinlock'

. flew over the territory sever-al, times, but' due t'8the :intense halation' of the
snow and hir:h wind in' prog r-eas he was unable to report anythinr definite. It.
was then too late to' do t;inf~h~~'" further that day, but an intensive search was
planned for the follOWing morning. " ..

The next day the wind abased at. sunrise and .the boy was, )ocated and rescued
through the' daring of two men in a motor boat. The first subject that he is
reported to have ment ia"ned was that an airplane had flown direCtly over his re-
treat but that he was too cold to go out and signal it~ , It"was learned that he
had located an island 'on which was a .deser ted -caban , and' had managed to sustain
'l'He through supplies found there and J)~'burning "drif.t wood. The incident of'
the -ready cooperation of the Ai~' S'8rvi~ recei\ted'wide a-id f'avorable mention •

NE'V AIRSHIP ~AKESSU~~SSFU~' TEST FL'iGHTs. ./, ,

.'

cr~e new Army..Airship D-2, rec~ntiy erected."at Sc<?ttFh~ld, rri.., by the mem ..
bers.of' the Airship.Class of the.Air'Service BaI100n and Airship School, made its
first test flight on' Tuesqay, February 6th. The test 'was:.s.u<;lcessful in every way.

The ship was taken' out ()f ,the. hangar 'at 2' 0' I cLo ck Tuesday aU erno on, and \Was
put into the air immedi~1;ely. Flyi'ng at a"1alt ..HUde of F,OOO feet, the big ship
eircled the landing fleld and headed for Belleville, a ne arby city. At this time
commurlications were e.fltablif!-hed betyreenthe ship and' Scott Field by radio tele-
phone, and conditions 'of t1he flight were sent down to Colonel C. G. Hall. Com"
manding Officer. . ,,' ' . .... . ': .

Atter the D-2 had-,been in the air.' a short time, the' operator picked up K.S.D ••
.the broadcasting station .of the st. Louis "Po a't--Ddspat ch'", and as each member of
the crew had on a headset., "ev~ryone on board anj oyed the concert .which was 'being,,..
broadcasted at that time.. The' ship returned to the field and was landed at 3t04
p~m..... after be tnc in the air one hour and f our minutes.

/' . The'pilots of the D.~2on this flir-ht were Lieut. H.H. Ho Ll.and , in command;
r: Lt.- Arthur 'I'homas , di,rection, and Lt. Don It. Hutchins, altitude. :~

... The second test flight of the D-2 was made on Feb. 8th) when) t'akin!! off the
field at 9: 55 a.m., the ship flew over Belleville, cross ed the Mississ.ippi, and
circled back and forth over St. Louis, Mo.' ~ile over the Qity the shiRts eom~..

. mander conversed with the ope rat or s ,of the broadcasting stations of the st. LOU'ill
newspapers over the radio. Re por-t s fr.om amateurs who lis'tened -in on 'the conver,..
sation are still oomf nc in at Scott Field.. . ' .c ,

The airship returned to the field after a very' satisfactory flip;ht, Jl.ndwas
put awar in the' han~ar at 1:20 p.m. On this flight were Lieut. H.H. Holland, in
command, Lieut. Arthur Thomas, direction pilot; and Lieut. Ira F. Koenig, alti.
tude pilot.

,..

..
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. General ¥it,chelJ,. completed an inspection o'f the post on ianuary 29th. Hie' .: .',
taet.ical, ,inspection included 1'o1-1rproblems. The r:Lrs~ problem wa,s an' attack by
the First. 'PUrsui t Group on Sel fridr:e Field,. which ,,,as: aasJ.unedto 'be, an e.emy
airdrome." The .aeccnd problem was a movement of' an, a4va.n.:cefli,.;:ht to establish an
airdrome at Port Huron and pr~pare it for occupation' by, t:he 'Gro.pp, which was to
follow immediately. This oper;ation contemplated the move,me:itof personnel and
material necessary for the r,es,\lmp.ti,onof ..inte.nsive actioni~ediately upon .arrival:.
The Fokker Transport piloted by Lieut. BOy'dwas used. for the' movement of~raonnel
and supplies. '. . '. ... . . . (. .." ... ...

The third 'problem oonsd.st.ed of high altitud'e .. patrolsfo"l!" t he protection of the
airdrome from hostile' observlltiom. It was durii1<70ne Qf 'these .pa.trols that Lieut.
James D. Swmmersbecame \,ln~onsc~oweat 19,000 fe~t, r~g~n~nb 'his senses when 500
teet. from the. ground, Landed near- Cha~hamt.Ontario t got his bearin€=:~, and returned
to Selfridge Field.

The .fourth problem conaa.et ed pf the bombar:dment of Pontiac with PUrsuit pro-
. tection. . ,"

Selfridre Field, Mt. Clemen's! Micil~, ..
i.

The D..2 has a ca.pacity of 190,000 cubic 'fee~, "is 198 fee1i.l~ng. 51 feet high.
and 38 feet wide. It 'has a full cruising speed of 58 miles ~~. hour and uses ~~
Wright "V" type motors, developing 180 h•.p. each, . This. ship:las a us~ful lift
'of 4,140 Pounds and can take up twelve persons under ilormal conditions"

It is expected that. theD-2 ,,,ill ~Q.ortly be turned .over to ~l?-eA:tr S~rvioe
Balloon and Airship School lor use in instructing students in airShip piloting.

GENERALMITCHELL'5 IH5PECT~ON.TRIP.•

Scott Field. Belleville ..: IlJ~
Brig. Genet-al 17illiarn ~tchel1.J Assieta.'1t Chief at Air service.'visi~ed scott,

Field for t~e 'fiI'st time on February Lat , The General came out. to the held by :
automobile froeSt. Louis, where' he had•.spent t}16 day.before i~1sp,::;~tingthe' ~aeil-
1ties at Lambert Field, ;'vhic'h is proposed as the :'Sc~ne,of .the 1,923'Pulitzer Race.sit'
At 10:30 a.m., .in company '7ith CoLoriel, C., (1.'. Hall t Comm.a.ndin~'O.fticer, and 'eapta1n
L.F. Stone t he inspected t he, Ai I' .Service Ba'l Loon and Ai.,l"slf.ipSchool..' .'

At 11:30 a.m. ,Ge:1er>al Mitchell, to<ret.her wi~h:Golo~el Hail and Lieut. frank
U. McKee, took off from Scott Field in the Airship -A':'4 with th'e 'intention ot view•...
il1/l st. Louis and t:'le surrounding territory from the .aar-, On.appro.a.ching st~. .
Louis it "as found 'that the smoke and fog were so dense that the~round wae scarce-
ly visible at a fe~ hundred 'feet, altitude. It was t.hen decided t6turn 'back, and -.
a landing was made at the field at 1:30. ", .. , . ..

In the evenfnrr the General: returned .to .st. LO,i.ds'and board~~'a train for San
Anto?1i~, accompanied by Lieut. Clayton Biss~ll, his. aide •.

Kelly 'Field,' San Anto'nio, T~X;~S,"
,'! •

The recent visit of General 'Mitchell has done much to determine the exact
status of an Attack Group .and h~~. geryedt~ give tIle 'tllird Group (Attack) a defi"",'.
nite understanding of the, requirements ot' such an organ.i za1;ion,. . .under his " ~
personal dire'ction, a number of .probla~s: were w~rked ou.t, both in bombing and gro1.dl '
~ttackwo'l'k.; The General 'himself J.~ ..a for.matiGn of thr~e fli~hts ot". five ships' ,
each to. Lare'do',' 'Texas,' wher,e an i;.magina.~y.ene~y'..was at.tacked and ~e,s~roYr~d. The:
General expressed himsel,f. as we11 :i?leas~ ,;wi~htl1e work ~ccoin.i?lis>}ed:by';t~~ .Group ,
and complimented them very hir-hly on the showing made in these maneuvers.

The spirit of accomplishme~t am~ng,the sGuadrons ~n the Group .has been hirh1y
exemplified in that several organizations, findi.'1gth'emselves a~d their ships (due

. to unavoidable causes ) not properly equipped, worked. ~l .'1i7-ht on several occasions
to properly equip them and there~y ..place the, vroup', equil?memt on a more homogeneous
basis. This, or rather,.. these feats, won ~{Z'h p.r~is~from. the General.

In sp1te.of very unf'avorabh.weather eondIt.Lcns , .the parade and aerial review
for General'Mitchell on February 3rd were very succes'sf'ui •..

. , ..

~.,
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'''EST POINTERS TO RECEIVE TRAINING AT MITC!EL FIELD

, It is doubtful if a DH airplane' (;lver' traveled ..as fast. as it did on ,Fabruar1
14th last on the 0 ceaslon of. a f1i~ht. from McCo'okField; Dayt.o'n , Ohio, tp Langley
Field, Hampton, Va.; f,;'hena: new record of 202 miles ah hour was cha'l.ked up; ....
Normally, of course, the DH is not capable of traveling at that p'ace,.bJ.lt on the
occasion mentioned. 011 Boreas decided to lend a. helpin'g nand, and. thus 'an unoffi-'
eial speed rec.ord. bet""een two' points was made on that day,~. Lieut. A.F. ,Hegen.-
beFfler, Air Service, pi1ot~ and Mac Short, observer, takinr.; advantafe'of ,an,.u?-
ust;1ally hirh "lind,. made the distance'betw'een McCook .and Lanrley. in twCl ,hours and
19 manut.e s , The f1iih~ was. one of a series autho'rized for check.in~ .arlIi. :t~stJng
navi~ation Lnat.rument s , . '.' .. , .' ~ . "

Lieut. He cenoe r-rer- hopped orf at 10:26 Central sta..;dard Time', in a DfI4 which
had been reconstructed for cross-country flyinr, having.a capacity o f 143 gallons
and a 7-hourdJ.ration. The landing: 'vas ma'de at 12 : 45 'Central Stanclard Time, or
1:45 Eastern Sta~dard Time.

'The Great'Circle'distance~ agealculatedfr9~ the .l~ng.it.u~e and latitude
t)t the two: po i.rrts , .is' :t57 mi:l:es'.' 'Si'ncea 'conetan't eompaas. cour-se was ilown, the
course was in' re~Utya:. Lexcd romd.e CU'-Me'Orequi-angular spiral. ' Thus, ~he
actual distance cover-ed '~'as somewhat }Treater than the Great Circle diatance .•
lrequent observations were made of th~ ground. speed and drift. Occasional cb se r»
vutions were made with a sextant to determine "posit ion linE's".

The flight was wit hout special Lnc.i derrt , the, wi.nd beinl! steady. at from seven
to ten thousand feet, whdch altitude was tenCl7alli nai.rrt amed, At. lower alti-.
tudes, the air was extremely uneven and bumpy•. '. . '

The arrival over Lang Ley Field at an vJtitude of 6,000 feet was made at 12:40
Central St andard Time, .and, .if t'ne rive ninutes consumed in circling over the
field arid landing is 'su~racte.d . fr6n~ the total f1yin; tiTil~, it will be. seen that
the 'actual trip betV....ee n ..the two points was made at an approximate spee40f 2Q2
miles per' hour for the distance of '}57 mile.s •

DHAIRPLANESH~MSS01~SPEED.
.. • I, .', ~

Mitchel Field, L.1., New.York, will have the hono r C'f enterj.aininl!.the 1924-
Clus or the United States Military .Academy , when approximately 210 cadets are ex ..
.pected t.o arrive on June 13th., .These eadet swi.Ll, remain. for a iper-Lo d of twc
weeks, vrhen they will. b{~ re.plaeedby. the balance of the class, consisting of about
the same number. Durin!:: the month tobe.devoted to this purpose. about 420
eadets will .have visited the .at at.Lon ,

A syllabus of in::;truction is now bei.ng worked out to cover the visit of both
groups. It is intended ~ivirtr as an extensive a,e intensive course of .instruc-
tion.in the rudiments of aviat~on ~nd.the theory of fli~ht as the limitod time
will permit.

It is realized that this Cadet class will have completed a year of inte~3iv.
trairling, and the.re fore every effort will be'rillldo to -mak e their visit p'l e aaanf
and attractiv~ in addition to being instructive. Nwnerous social functions are
be;i.ng planned, and arranfeDlentg are also beJ.n;: made .. i'.n' -t.he comfort of the cadets'
guests. Mitchel Field hopes to make' their -vi'Sit 'an event that they will long;
remember with .plea.sure e ,

. A. T'AIE OF. 'TEL KE~'E'UCKYHILL5.
i
.i

We suppose that our ~eader), upon n6ting t.he ab~ve 'title, will eKpect to b~ l•entertained with one of those old time moonshine romances. 1'1Jell, it isn't. quitp ;..
that, as no beautiful mount.ain '.'Tild flower in love with a "revenoo" officer
figure,; in this st or-y, but even minus the romance it is quite interesting. and a
movie director may gain theretroIT, several pointers on which to strinf: out rive or
six reels depicting. t:. Kentucky Hills romance in up-to-date .. fashion.

WhHe on a CFOSS-cou'ntry flight, Lieut. Georve 'T. MoPi.ke, Supply OUi,cer,at
the Fairfield Air tntermediate Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, Was 'fo.rced. to land on.
account of darkness' in the ~cntucky mountains in th~ .district inhab.ited by the
Ballard:3ro'thers,.''1ho are purported to have shot up' a larlZeportion of the revenue
t.oree of .Kentucky ~ot. very lonr ago.' .. Incidentally, he sa.ys .that the moon-shine
was not. sufficiently in' ev i.dence top~rmit him to.fly .at night, and he had great
d~fficulty in locating-Ii landing field 'in'.thi3 11i11s.40 .miles from a railway.
The natives had never seen a~ airpla~e, and th~ir suspicion of the officer and
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Heretofore.the at A.X. type VI. armored triplane, assigned to. ~elly Fie~d, San
Antonio, Texas, was wont to. pursue the tet:l0r o~!.its,wa.ys'a~d .res1;:.,'cont'ent w~th
navip-ating the ozone at an altitude o!.'approximate'ly 500 feet. In fac':t;, 1;hi~, ...:
type of ship has neve r been flown above that altitude. <+t ~~)'lY' Field at'!d;w~Ui, ~n~"
exception, officers of the field?1ho,ha.vepir61:~d thel,.s.h~~"'let.e.of .: th'e:opini~p' :~::","
that 500 feet' wastl1'e rrtaxitmm altitude il6s~i'O'le'." ...Thci.t '~Ge:P'tion was:LieU't~ •.~.I?~1e\ ..
V. Gaffney, who.had pt~vibuslyrol,l,de .. a number :o:f':~e.~~.JJ,~g!lts;iwith tnis:s:bi.p ..... ::..H~~.::t

\'opined t hat the G. A,X:. :wiis ..c.~?8:q;te,of doing 'bette,rtpari; 5:9.9., f:\3~tand.pro:ce'(l.~e~ ..~:!>:.--:: '
p.~ove it. On:",Januarj' 3}~~~ .pi~oted it toa.rt' a~;titude ...or; ,~)f)OO,fe~t, : aft~~ \.4~,;,:; ':
mi,nutes of fl-yilng-~ .' .' . " . '::.'. I .., •• "'. ,,' .• ! i", ".' .' .', j1' ;i..;
'. /On the followitlg ~i'ay~ with ..:J~apt,a~n Har'vey"and"U~9 .:#t\?,cha.~Jca: aspassenge!'~.,._;he .
aga~n took off .fo~ an a.it~~udf ~~~t, ),ea~ing~i'h~,gro~qd.,.at. ~:15,•.:p~m,,'M~riY of ..t~.~t:

'offl.cers of the held watch~4 ;t.~~.~tEjst w1th .1n'tense wterest as L~eut. Gaf~.ne.t .• 'J', •

circled the field,'eHmbing'higher and hip;her each. l,~~g6; cir~J:,e I1lad~~:u~ti~ ~.lie,'.;....,'>'
giant ship appeared not much unlike. ,~ome'Sinal,!l:)ird~:.' ',Af.t.eT, ..45::minutes: of n'y,~~" .~
the altitude 0;t'9,600':reet w~s.f~ached •. : Thg'laridrng.was:.'ma.9,~.;:;a,t~2:.l'5 p.m~;:~.: .. : ~.
eX'actly one ho~:r- afi'et ~the take,' off t,' .::: f", .': ." . ::i: .'.

" WHAT OU~ ENGLISH COUSImY'tHli~K'6F'.:~~;l- .>:~.~',;.:/."....~••~;~.,:
. ••...•-. ., :•••.....•: "'-:" ~'" .';" , ,'; '.~:'.;;',;.",~,; .';t.(; ..c: ~ . -'.. :.\:;' r -: , ••

. ' It is qU~1-.eev.i~flnt th~t t'li~ 'av;iati,9Jl ..ach'iWepe,nt,~~r~dA~.ed.~,o" the ~~ite~.' '.: ~..
St.ates' Army Air SerVJ.ce during the .past.,year :~r.eated' a vert defJ,pl.mpreSS10n 'a:bl'o.ad,
judging from the folJ,owinge.d;J}or1'a).. :~o:mme.,ntwhi.:ch !~p~ea.re.~iJ1', a' ~ece-nt :is'sut(o:f ....
FLIGHI'. Londonj :'., ":._;.:.,, ;,,;:,:,;,,':';;".;"~:':.:"" "",::,:(""~': .

.. ; '. 1 .~

... , '. '~'~" ~. .".. . '. ' .' i' ....
To those who follow at all closely,-the progness 'in aviation,:: the enormous. .

steps made rec~nt,ly b.y the United states 'in the~'lllat.t'eT';6f..~p'o'rt'i-ng avia.tion c'ah
no-t have failed to impress:byt;l1,iir':signHican.cet: "A1tho~'gr'4iP~riea'was'the"'.'! ... 'J

country which gavs, .fl:yin(l. to the' worlq:.:itw~a l1evertheless.'.thetactthat. ne'ver;'"
atter other countri~s commenced to take 'tip aviation, .d:fd':kJerica approach again
to the leading posit ion which the work 0 f the brothers '~ri,.ght shou Ld have given
her. During the War America built machines.metinly :t'b designs s'upplie-d by Frane~,
and England, Since the War, with the exception of some.verYS1.1ccessful'airma1.1 .1

services. America at first did very little i~. tbe tnatt=er: ~:f qoinmereial aviatiC!rit.
due chiefly to the ..Lack o:f ,uniformity 'in toe. air ..legislatibnqt ..the various'st.a'.t~s .
of the Union. RElcerltlJl'~;hOweve.T; Am~ri6~ has leapt td tiheve:ry.f.ront .. rank' in"" :'~.', ..
sporting ..aviation, and, ..:whatever "pe~s~!:1~.stsm,aY';t hir.lk , ..suchp~fJormance-s have.; a . ~ ..}-
very great ef.fect on .1;he .prestige.of a.. GO:L\ntry:.. . A 'co'uple of y'ef3.Ts ago.). Franee.; "
was the only country .i.n.''II'lhichinie'rn~t'ipri~l..:apeed Tac-esJ'bf any impprt~ce. wag' he:1d'. ;
annually ~ Then America decided- 'to hold,he:r puli-t'zer: re:~e, '.ana: fit once. severar: . ~.:
very fast machines VTer~.pr6d:Uc'ea(~ .' Ih 1ast .:ye~r' S Pulit.zet' a. number 0 f:,machirtes" .
were entered by the" Navy ,'.and' Army aiF '~ervi<:~~ ,and.what;ha.sb.~e~the il1lrlledtate .. ' ....
result! All the wor:J,dtssoeed records 'havepasse-d:to the 'Uni'ted S.ta~es, '.' Lie\it'. '
Maughan" on an ArmY'-C~rtiss~ is the'h6td~'r ,'.of.the wotld.rs . speed 're,co,rd' .Q-v.e.-r, l00'~~r:
and 200 kms, -r eco rds p:r:ev,i"Ously"held b'y "S'rac.;pa,Pi arrd Kirs'ch.,r.espec;t-i;vel:
world IS spe ed record: ove r lkur''-: is no!p'~~idqy, Gf:ne:ralMit.cihel+:,.~f~.e.r ,ha'
stood to the name of Fr~ch, pi:lots "qr.,JIlO'r.e"tpan',lO:years'.::' The world's
record is also held by M Ameriea.n'pilot- Lieut, Maoready.

... ~.:"

astonishment on seeing tbQ plane 'wer~a.bo\iteqllal~ It \vas with gl'eat d~rr~cult, "
that they were pe r suaded that t;le outfi.t ",asn~t q. ..part of the revenue' fo.rce.'and'

. that McPike and his mechand c were -.no t 'lR.evenoo'rsll: . It. wae .. -nece ss ery -ee cart.~as
and oil over.-th~ mountllin'"switp ..a ,t'eam 0 f inui~i",:\'" .:The:.,gas: .was '.eo)o~t.~,~~t~:~a,.,
impossible' to st.art t he ship, -so. there was no' other alte' r.lative .but ~o".~h9.9f"'.A~ ~'j.
over the hills fbr about ten miles to a count ry store wher-e the' pi'o:flri~~ot ,o~ed ...~j"

Ford. This in.dividual. agre-ed, to t aka-t.hsm out to civilization f6r i;p~O~o.():!".• ' '.~)h~."~
repairs on t he Ford' must have totalled' 'at least twice thatari,ount alter .tl\e tr1.p ... ~.. "

".Three husky inoun~aine,~rs ~ere taken along to.' lift the machine out of 'the In';1~~tlQ...}e8.
'. 'and boost it ci',rer tIle rocks, and the journey oj ~Q gti.;l~s was mad.e'ia~ ~'he.,:.a~~ of .."
/ about five miles anihour , .wh i ch their\habi't'a.n,~'s ~.~clar.ed,:.wa'S' l"€cord ..break1ng :t1::t:?E!.

for that se'i:l-s'On'of. the year, •. , :.: . ,":. ..' 0" • .';~ I
'. ":cLA~x •. MRP.L~~~~;S .:i\ ~~UbH:;~F HIGH LIm. '(';,.' ~ :,:",:;.:.:' ';i~'"

. • ,'. - .' .><
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It. is all very well to say' that these are' but sporting events and 'cut no
.. ice~. They do cut a very great deal of ace , When 'other nations are corrt.emp'lat «

ingthe purchase of machines, they will, undoubtedly, turn to the country ~hich
holds nearly all the wqrld's records, 'other things'being equal, as th~ mathema-
ticiang say. Not only' so, .but in the pro cess 0 f designing, building and flying
th'eee record-breaking machi.nes America is Learnang a very great deal, which can be
and will be incorporated in other desipns, either of military or commercial nature.
Thus both aerodynamically and constructionally progress vrill be made which will
.further increase the prestige of her aviation industry.

The question now arises, how did this sudden leap into the vi2ry front rank
~of. sporting aviation come about! We think the answer can only be: Because

~erica's air services supported, by dLrect orders to constructors and participa-
,tion in the race, sporting events. In this country, R.A.F. pilots are allowed
to £'1y in sporting even t s , but there is always the feeling that 'it really isn't
done, don't you know, t and as for the participation of ServiCe machines, there is
a general holding up of hands and shaking of heads. 'Air 1'inistry machine, you
,know,' 'Government property', 'Might get smashed,' and so forth. Isn't it time
we reconsidered the whole position and t r-Led to Learn a little 'from our more broad-
minded cousins acro ss the 'Pond!'"

The Pulitzer Race is the out.standing annual aviation classic in this country,
and public interest in this event has grown cons i der-abLy as time werrt on. 'Ve
venture to say that were this event to assume an international aspect and. such
apeed pilots of foreign countries as "Jimmy" James from England, Sadi Le coLnt e
,~rom France and Brae Papa from Italy, were to visit this country to compete agains~
,our speedy airmen, the event would create- tremendous interest and av i.at Ion would
greatly benefit thereby.

GREETINGSFROMWHEELERFIELD, H. T.

, The Air Ser,vice ~JEWSLETTERwelcomes to the fold a new contributor, who writes
from Wheeler Field,. Schofield Barracks,H.T, He certainly hits the nail on the

',head in the second p ar agr-aph of his contribution for, in truth, we are shivering
with COld, and between thawing out milk bottles in' the morning and feeding the old
furnace ~t night with high priced coal our spare time is pretty well taken up •

. !t,mus1; be ~reat to live in a country such as Hawaii. OUr contributor starts off
thusly:

"To the Chief of Air Serv i.ce , his staff a-id the offirers and men of the Army
Air Service within and without the limits of' the United States, we of the Hawaii.an
Div.ision' Air Service and the Fourth Observation Squadron send GREETINGS.

': To you in the states who, are shivering with cold and to you who are in the
",Philippines and the Canal Zone , sweltering in heat, 'I11e w i.sh that we might parcel
post some of our wo nder-ful, climatic conditions, for we are enjoying them three
hundr-ed and sixty-fivo days annually.

Our new Airdrome, ~'lheeler Field,' is situated on th~ elevated plains of magni-
t,icent Oahu, adjacent to and southeast of Schofield 9arracks proper. The field,
ten months ago a mass or guava bushes and scrub trees, with high tension cables
~ransversing it, is now a full square mile of velvety and unbbstructed expanse,
approachable from all directions. .

Our hangars, them Bessonneaua"ld not weather proof, have been supplanted by
new ones 0 f steel frame, cement floors and massive proport ions. Our planes then
of the PH4A'type have all been replaced with new DH4B's, and a few JN6HG's.

The Squadron with its full compiement of enlisted personnel is at present
quartered in the unexcelled solid cement barracks of Schofield, but will hawe been
moved to and settled in equally as excellent quarters on Wheeler Field be Io re these,
greetings have reached their destinations.

The officers and their families are occupying beautiful new bungalows with
surrounding conditions conducive to health, happiness and efficiency, both official
and social. With all these advantages is there any reason why our morale should
not'be high! There isn't - it is - and steadily mounting.

We have still other advantages too numerous to dwell upon in detail, the most
important of which is that 'lVe have a full war strength division, four large Coast
Artillery stations, an .&1ti-Aircraft Unit, Pearl Harbor i'':aval Station and Luke
Field to. cooperate with.

We have been met more t han hal f way in this cooperation by the Arms 0 f the
,Service mentioned above, with the result that our operations record shows that we

.0. ~ ,
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have'pe.,tt1eipated ili 27 Field. Artill~rr problems;' 28 .Intantry Cont,act _problem.; 'J •

4'1 Coast Artillery problems; 6 .A..,ti~Aircratt problems and several hundred squ)ldron.
recon~aissanee missions in formation and sipgle ship flights duringth~ last,.si~
months.

The officer ~1d erilisted personnel of the Squadron are actively participating
in all the forms of athletics being engaged in on the ISland with credit to the I

"Air Service. the Squadron and themselves~
~7'fer'3we to mention to you any more tr.uths concerning our present enviable

situation at this far western frontier of our country. we know +'hat our Chief and
The Adjutant Oener al., with their office forces wouLd be overrun with applicat~ons
for serVice here. Therefore. we resist temptation and close these greetings ~ith
the wish that you may be as pleasantly sd tu at ed as we are (which we know is not
pro9abl~). and the extension of our cordial invitation to use your leave for a
visit tQ 'Our Hawaii' during the coming year.

'ALOHA'•
P.S. With our left hand firmly,closed and gently ~apping an article of the native
Kda furniture sirriultarieously with this writing, 'we might add that U:e Fourth
Observation Squadron has been totally free from aerial casualties since its organ-
ization on June 23rd, 1919."

Elsewhere in this issue 0 f the NE'1SIJ;TIER appears a story" from Wheeler Field,
Hawaiian Department. extoll:l.ngtHe wonderful climate of the Land.of the Ukelele,
the orderliness and comfort of 'lIlheelerField and the excellent work accomplished.
by the Air Servi ce personnel at that station. Business is apparently picking up,
tor right on top of this Hawaiia.>'lcontribution comes a dissertation from the
Panama Canal Zone, wherein, after a recital 0 f the trials and tribulations France
Field suffered in its early days, the claim is made that it is by far the beet of
all Air Service foreign duty stations. Strong words, these, after we had gone
into a trance over the joyful existence offered in Hawaii. Unconsciously, our
contributors. from these t,'fO stations have apparently stolen each other's thunder.
Nevertheless, we'are, indeed, glad to note the energy and initiative displayed by
OU!' Air Servi re pe r sonne'I in theit" endeavor to make the best of their foreign ser-
vice duty. - to realiy make it worth whi.l.e , Incidentally, such examples of zealous
endeavor will go a .long 'vay towards dispelling the Bugaboo whd cb has alwaY'Sbeen
linked with tours of foreign service. tet the ~ood "1ork go on, and in the, not
distant future 0 ffieers and enlisted men will begin to c6nsider outside of the con-
tinental limits of the.UnitedStates a pleasure jaunt instead of a necessary evil.

The dissertation from France Field, above mentioned, reads as folla.s~
"The wind-up 0 f the old construction days on France Field is in sight. 'JITith

a sigh of relief ,the ,Field, collectively speaking, roLl.s down its sleeves upon
, quitting its steeplejack. steel-erecting. marine dredging, excavating. road build ...

ing, grass sowi ng, building constructing, landscape gardening, stevedoring and .
other like dut1es and looking itself in the eye exclaims 'Ain't we growed up now:~

When last heard b'.)m thiS' post was just getting over spasms of delight and
self-admiration in having grown out of its Coco '1I1'alkand Camp1Iisery chr.ysalis.
The attempted flight to t!1e states had been made , 'and ever-yone admit-ied that the
field had a bright future. At that time while it was goihg strong the place was
in the one lung fli~ver class. said lung bei~g the 7th Observation Squadron, while
the accessories on the one-d.unger- were the de't achmerrts t some like the B. 1.0 •• cOQ.

sisting of hardly more than one or t,ll1'Omen. At that time also there were som.e, or
us who had heard vague rumors of other outfits to be ordered here, but we were i.SO .

busy trying to cover the three or four men's work eompr-Ls ing our daily routine ..
duties that these rumors just rolled off.. .Then came orders to fonn the Air Park
No.8. '

It's true that meant another' major organization, but hardly any more men.
But it lli look as if we had not been fo rgotte;1 and that our plea for a greater
France Field 'Would be answer-ed; And taking this to heart the re began 'the work
of remodeling the four seaplane hangars which skirted the bay to accommodate our
prospe~tive enlargement. .

Nowto remodel tour wooden ~eapl~"le ~a"lgars into. as many variously designed
structures required some bit of ingenuity. First, one was converted into Engineer ..



ing shops, including such departments as WOodwQr,ldng, Fabric" ,Motor Overhaul,
Office, Tool and Supply Room, ~Iachine Shop, Eleetrical Shop and Battery Department.
'You'd never know the old place any more. ' ""'"

,'rhe next to change identity ~as the lar.ge'hangar facing wesb , It is now a
two-stot:'y barracks, completely s creened in, airy and cool; an d in ,it are housed the
24th Pursuit and the 25th Bombardment Squ ad r cn a , These ontfits came down here on
Sunday, May.lst. When they marched into their new homes, everything was stocked
up for their use with dinner cooking, on the range. They surely were welcome, and, '..' ' ,

their, reception was a r-o'ya'l one.
" ~:eanwhile car-pent e r-s had" been busy on the' hangar alongside t he Engineering

Hangar. .One end was made into a series of four room suites, upstairs and down.
They are nowo ccupd ed by some o f our ,married 'ilO\n;';com;~, the remainder occupying
the concrete quarters on t he row alongside 't he '7th sq'uadron barracks. At the
other e~d of the building are the ba'Chelor officers' quarters upstairs, one room
,per o~,ficer; .whi.Le dowristairs~s ..the'ne'v Officers' Club. Although in its infancy,
ou r 'Club is al re'ady equipped 11{ith a P9~l,tab1'e,' victrola and ,t!18 latest magazines.
Nightly are gat hered there t 1">9 K~J.ly sh~ps who ba1;':t1ethrough double and triple
he ade r-s to ,fortune- or the reverse., "j,' '

, ' Facing this' last building ac ro s s the' bight of tJ;1e bay is the last of the
se apLane hangars I now converted into t he barracks' of' the Air Park - pardon, the
63rd Service, Squadron, and on, t.he "S!3<1" end upstairs is the ,post hospital, So
agreeE\.ole is .the latt er place thaty.o~ could al most compare it to that cemetery of
which it if3 said that people are dying to go t here. The sick ward, has ten beds.
From the scr-eened in ward por-ch a fellow can 'see the boats coming in '(if he is a
newcome r ) '91' tne' boats :for home (if he is' an o l.dt.ame r }, and think things over to

'the hum of the trade wands if it's at that,time of the year.
But you WOUldn't come to France Field to see these buildings al one , As you

'drive aio~g the road 't.o camp and near t he main gate you'll notice the 400-foot
steel stoz:age"hangar on your right. In the surrounding plot (all this is across
the road and tracks from the field proper) is the new oil and gasoline pumping
station, the bomb dump', the outdoor pistol r-ange and, the reserve .gas storage tanks.
A little over a year ago this plot was an A-I' jungle,"guaranteed impenetrable and
genuine. You turn to your left at the gate, across: the tracks and you'r& in the
post prpper, passing .t he new and the old :garage, the 'former a steel hangar erected

'~ys?ldie~ Labor , and bringing up at Headquarters. tA few steps further on and you
.. see the .. n!3,~l\Tlyfinished gasoline and oil Servioe, Station.
" To'~your le it again and down the "line" are, the h'angars 0 f the 24th Squadron,

the 7thSquadro;l'l, the' ~unhery and the ,25th Squadron, the backs of these hangars
being on tJ;1e road,to 'camp. A small 66 x 200 ft. hangar is being remodeled to in-
clude Photo, Armament and RadiO shops, s t.or-er ocms, the Squadron and Group Opera-
tions Office, map r.oom, 'locker room, etc., 'irl either, wo rd s , the tactical headquar-
ters of the f i e Ld ;". : " ", , " ,

" In the no.rc heas t corner of the field is another 'large steel hangar, .the air-
plane ass embl.y and repair' hangar. This is just back 0'( the shop. hangar. Front-

'ing t he bay, on t,he southwest part of ,t he post" and nC:>'fth0 f the flying field is
'Officer's Row., There are five concrete buildings serving as married officers'
'quarters, four 0 f them four-set quarters of six rooms each and one the Commanding
OHi cer 's quarters. Di ractly across the frontla1vn from these latter quarters is
the swimming pier and 'diving platform on France Field's famous outdoor all-year
swimming pool, the bay, with its 20-foot de pf h and no tide to speak of. Fronting
the quar-t er s is, a newly 'La id concrete ro ad-, a great Lmpr-oveme rrt over the old coral
one and a bit easier on auto tires. ' Back 0 f the quarters are the baseball diamond,
g rands't and and t he two tennis courts.,

, Taking a long jump over to t h~ nor-t.he ast.vend of. the post, we find ourselves
'at the 7th Squadron Barracks, a coric re t e ,structure,' ilTith such comforts as electric
fans on 'the ceiling. North of the barracks are six four-set married noncommis-

'sioned 0 frice r s quart er's , 'One p f t hese ,\:bu,:i.ldi,ngs 's'erv~s as t he bache 10r non-
conunissioned 0 fficers quarters, 'am mess, se r-gearrt's of the ,fir:st three grades, make

'their home~',t,here and find congeniai company with their fellow noncoms. They
have a great,m~ss, and due to its heart~ning,influenpe 'have developed many quite
famous hunters ~nd fishermen among th€ms~lves. '

Down near the beach ilg'the old Service Club building, housing the Post Ex-
change, the Post Tailor and Shoemaker: tite service 'Club,' the Library and the Movie
Hall. We have mov~es here 'six timesa,we~k, and''tl'ieshowB. altho-ugh a bit Old,
are among the best productions.
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Between the club and the water's edge are the new e'ighty~f90t radio, towers
and there is now. being erected the nev Radio! Hut,to take the place of the old
wo-oden one near Post Headquarters, Farther on along the beach is t he pigeon coop,
conaf.der ed by the O.I.C. Pdge ons to be the best in the Army. Forth~t matter we
mustn't forget the post stables on the extreme northeast corner of the post
(naturally) the best stables in the Army. Ask the Q.M.

Last of the older bu i.l.di.ngs to merrt Lon is the Boat House on the bay between
t he Service' Club and the Hospital. The "Putnam", a 52-foot cruiser, and the
"Mary Lout se ", a twin Van Blerck motored sea sled, compose the official France
Field Fleet. 'Ve used to have a larger sea sled and a motor dory. here, but the
former was sent north to the States and the latter "went West". The motor died
off the mouth of the Chagr-es River, and the breakers got her. The crew could"
swim but the dory couldn't.

Back or the Boat House in the space between the (hub a"'.i Air Park B'arracks is
the large steel h angar soon to be completed which will serve as the' new Club,
Movie Hall and Basket ball. court.

Former r-es i.derrt's of France Field, those who have been away for more than a
year, will find this wor-d picture of the post as it now stands vast Ly different
from their merrta l picture of the place as they knew it.' Very little remains to
be done as regards construction beyond a few finishing up touches, and the post
ie now the .finished France Field except for urgently needed enlargement of our
landing field to accornmodate bombing and pursuit planes. Pretty soon the Photo
Section will get orders for a new mosaic of the post, and this mosaic, labelled
"France Field", will show the result of not a few years' effo,rts on the part of
everyone here now, or formerly, in doing their bit to convert the swamps of Coco
Walk and t he confusion 0 f Camp Misery to t he finest and most interesting post on
the Isthmus, the best kept and neat.e st flying field in the Arrrrj and the best, by
far, 0 f all Air Service foreign duty stations - France field.

. QUICKENINGTRAVELIN EUROPE.

Commenting on the recent announ~ement that an agreement has been reached be-
tween the.British and CzeCho-Slovak Governments for the establishment of a regular
air service over the London.Cologne-Prague-Budapest route, FLIGHT (London) states
that this news will be welcome'd by all who believe -that only over long distances
can air ee rva.ce be made full use 0 t and come within measurable distance of paying
their way. Not only so, but the line corrt.empl.at.ed is on the direct route to the
east, and once the present unsettled state of Eur-ope is a thin@: of the past, there
is little doubt that the overland route will prove the quickest.. At present, it
would appear that Germany will have to be. consulted in the matter, but there is .
every reason to hope and believe ,that no very @:reat difficulty need be expected
from this source. Already on the London-Prague section the saving in time will be
tremendous - something like 9 hours, as, against 36 hours by ordinary train and'
steamer service. Thus,the Lcndon jno rrtl ng newspapers should .reach Prague by about
6 p.m., while in the cas's of passengers and goods, a silIJ.ilar saving in time will
be possible. . . ..J

LIEUT. THOBET'S GLIDING FERr.

The performance of the French pilot, Lieut. Thoret, in flying for 7 hours and
3 minutes at Biskra on a Hanriot s c lno'l, machine, H.D. 14, with 80 h.p. LeRhone en-
gine, is a very.. fine one, considering t.hat the machine was somewhat heavily loaded,
regarded as .a glider. Normally, the H~D. 14 two-seater s chco Limacnd.ne carries a
wing loading of approximately 22.5 kgs./sq.m. (4.6 Ibs./sq.ft.), but.this is with
the pilot, passenger and fuel for $ hours. Without the passenger, and with but a
small amount of fuel. in the tanks, it may be assumed that the loading had beenre-'
duced to about 3.9 Ibs ../ sq.ft., but even. tbis loading,alth)ugh light for an air'-
plane, would be very heavy for'a: glider. Then there is the' fact. that the machine
itself would scarcely be very efficient, with its nUmerous wires and struts, not to
mention an unde r car-r i age which included another large' quantity of struts and wires

The lesson to be drawn from the flight is that, given fairly efficient gliders
it should be possible for' a skiiled pilot to remain aloft as long as he liked, or
could stand it for physical r easone , It appears probable that an efficient glider
would be able to reach very considerable altitudes above the hills, and thug the
feat of "sitt.inf" on a Jet of air" might be t11rned into something vastly more usc-
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iul by alLowi.ng the pilots to trlide across' count-ry until mee t Lng another upward
current. To corrti.nue going' for duration r-ecor-de by cru.i.sang backwards and for-
wards lik'tf the shu tt Le of a 'loom will not .t each L;S an yt hdng wha ch we do no t al-
ready know, although there is little doubt,:l;hat m:~n:{rl~~j.lotswill st-Ll.L be anxtou s

.to try their nand' at establishing new '1Torldts/fS1"8uh,tion, whether or not such
a feat. is anything beyond a sporting effort. Scientific interest it can no
longer' ciaim."j

It appears 'that .r;ieut. :rhoret was sent to alger.ia.by the .french Under-
Secr'etary of state for Jdi', in order to 'Study.th'e''Ctmditions and vse Le ct a site

,ror'the' forthcoming: glidi.ng compe't i t.Lo nv ' The 'Esn:ciot H.D. 14 was placed at
: hiS di'spi;rsal by t'h'e: l\lgiers air s't at i.on, a nd after 'a few pr-eLi.mi.n ar-y flights,
'accompanied byvh.i e me chani,c , Tho:-et succeeded in.:este.'.::lishi"g hi s record. '* If *
'It. appears that he made preliminary flights' durin~' J'an ua r'y L and 2, and that on
the morning of the 3rd he took off about 7. He found, however , that he could not
remai.n up with the en gine st opped , and therefore c ame down and waited until about
9 a.m., when he got "away again, the wind having increased and. presumably, the sun
beginning by then to cause ~GcGnding currents. This time Thoret found no diffi-
culty in remaining aloft, although he was: 'bLown about a good deal, and at times

: feared he would be blown ag ai ns't t he rocky sides' 0 f a hHl in' front of whi ch he
was j "weavd.ng"; The hi11' rises to a height:"bf'~ about 740 feet, and is situated
5 miles south"tes-t of. Eiskl'a.

'The greatest difflcultYlwnich Lieut. :r'horet 'expe rd enced appears to have been
that of keeping v-arm , and also of fighting off fatigue. He had to be con.stantly
on the alert, and the <::o:ntrol!swere in use practically the whole time. In a
statement to Le;\~atin. Thoret said that he was sorely tempted to quit when he had
beaten Maneyr~l~?~rformance (3 hours and 21 minutes) by lOminutes, but, real-

, izing that as he had no expe r'ts to count the seconds for him, he would have to
.heat: M'aneyrol by' hours, he kept on. He 'landed "shortly af;ter 4 in the afternoon,
having been up for 7 hours, 3 minutes." Had he. 'been more "Jarmly clad, .t.he re is
U,ttle doubt that Thoret mig:1t easily have remained up c onsd.der abLy longer.

FLIGHT (London)

Lieut. Thor.et.did not enjoy for;anyextended period the distinction he gained
by his achievement, for less than a month afterwards two new performances, one
a1t Vauvi11e near 'Cher'bour-g , France, and' one .at Biskra., Algeria, brought the re-
cord up to at hour s.r . When it is considered that in the fall of 1921 the record
for motorless flight was but 23 minutes. the advance that has been made in this
acd enced s truly' r-enrar-kab l.e ,

'. On' Januar.y 29th, Alexis Maneyrol on the Peyr et tandem Monoplane, the same one
,.,ith which he established. his previous record 0.!'3 hou r s vend 21 minutes, took off
at Vauville at 1 :15 p. m, and remained in the air 8 hours and 5 minutes. After
darkness, the aviator guided his machine by the aid of the flare from the fires
which had been laid on the beach near the' landing ground. Although buffeted
about by the strong wind b Lowing at that time, Maneyrol kept his machine well
under corrt.r-o L,

Two days later another flie r , Barbot.,. came .a Long and eclipsed Maneyrol's
record by remaining in the air 31 minutes ionger, or 8 hours dl~37 minutes.
Barbot's performance on January 31st was made at Biskra •

. GE~ERALPATRICK,IMSPECTS'SCOTTFIELD.

Major General Mason'V~ Patrick, Chief of Air Service, visited st. Louis, Mo.,
and spent several days there inspecting proposed sites for the 1923 Pulitzer
Trophy Races. H~,also inspected Scott Field,:Belleville. Ill.

Arriving in .S't , Louis on the mo r-nang of Feb'ruary 15th; he was met by Colonel
.Chalmers,G.Hall, .Corrmand.i ng Officer of Scott Field, and conveyed to the flyi:lg
field by automobile_

The 'General delbToted.a.short address at 'Officers' Call on Thursday and then
made an inspection of the post. The intended trip in an airship and the inspec~l.
tion of the camp from the air had to be cancelled on account of the General's ill
health. The main purpose of General Pat rick's visit was to inspect Scott Field
and its location ~n connection with tbe Pulitzer Races to be held next October.

General Patrick was guest of honor at a banquet given at the E1kts Club by
the.Belleville.Board of 'Trade on Thursday. night, and on Friday he addressed the
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Military Ord.er.ofthe 'W]orld vter and the st. Loud s Chamber of Conmer-ce ,

GENERALMITCHELL,VISITS, BROOKSFIELD.
I

Flying over' from Kelly Field in rain and low fog, General ~illiam ~tshell;
4s,n~stant Chie f of. Ai r3ervice, landed at Brooks Field Fnday, February 8th, and

" inspected the AirServi'ce Primary Flying School at thc~t station. The General
'expres,sed himself as well pleased "Tith the pe r sonne'l, and equipment at Brooks,
.bei,ng, specially 'impressed with the large number and, c ond i,tion of the training

. 'pl ane s, He. stated, that the Brooks Field line 0 f ships was the finest he had
seen in two years. Before leaving he gave an inspiring talk to the permanent
officers and students.

PURSUIT A;IRPLANENO'y EQU:IPPEDFOR LqNG FLIGHTS.
','

. An MB3Aad rpLane at .Selfridge Field, Mt. Cl.emens , riich., has been equipped
with a rel.~asable gas tank containing 37 gallons of .gaao Li.ns , This tank 'is sus ..
pended from the .b'omb rack' unde r rt he fuselage. The r e'l e aaimg device is controlled
from the cockpit. This added supp11 of gasoline will increase the flying radius
o f an MB3,Ato aqout 400, nu.Les., , .' The tank was de'signe,d by Iv:.cCookFd e Ld ,

AI~I/USEtkE AS~A LNmING FIEw.1
. .: Yes, it's. a, !act,' and 1:..hey.don it use seaillanes ~it her. Jack f.ro st has made

, it' possiblefpr thepilot,s o.f the Fir.st'.Pursuit. Group' fit qelfridge Field. Mt.
Clemens, .M;i.ch~,' to en] oy an unlimited. lan,di~g space a~,t.he presentbme.They
have used 11.1,1 of Lake. St.. qlair ;s~~ces.s fUlly as a, Landa ng field,. The personnel
at Selfridge Fd.eLd have be~n treat~? with; an abundance of- cold weat her-, snow and
ice, , dur i.ng the, wi,nter months. '

-.'.

ATT/\.y!\PLANES,J!'OR rr:HE30thSQU AD~ON,S.
\.

The ,30th Attac~ squadrpn, station'ed at, Kelly Field, has' turned, .al.L: i t~~ DH4B
airplanes to the, 26th<Att:~c'k $quadron:"B.l1( r-ece i.ved in th~ir place t hr-e.e 'GA}{'tri-
planes.,' During the inspection of Kelly, Field byGener~l"l7illiam Mitchel:l.,. two
of these planes, with Captain Harvey' and Lieut. Q:affney as pilots, "l'1ndenlisted
men as gunner"s, partiqipated in a machi.ne gun test flight,carried out. under the
di.r-ect Lon of General~;itchel1. The planes made, three trips around the field,
firing machl~e 0uns intg tbe ~round each time.

.... .
GENERALMITCHELLPILOTS A FLYING ARSENAL'.,, ' ,

During his inspection of Kelly Field, Sa11 Ant.o ni o , Texas" General'WiUiam
Mitchell, wit,h hi s .ad.de, Lieut, Clayton Bi.ssell as obse-rver, piloted a pl.ane from
the' Eighth Attac;kSq,uaclron equ i.pped ",i th eight machine guns., demonstrat ang .-t he
practicability of oper atj.ng t,his number o.fvuns on one ship. A number' of the
attack squadrons at keily Field have been supplied with DH4B airplanes equipped
with eight machine guns each, also, with bomb r-acks,

HE''IT AMU$EMENT.HALL AT SCOTT FIELD.

A new gymnasium at Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., has been completed and put
into service, , This,.new place of r-ec r eat i.on was made by oonvo rt.Lng Hangar No•. 4,
an old airplane hangar-, A solid wooden floor nuke s it poss:iule to. utilize' this
structure fo r : basket'hatl' and dancing. A moving pi cture booth has, a-Lso been CO;1-
at ructed, and mov.i e s will be shown in t he building tv,ice a week. A new heating
apparatus which has been added to the eq,uipment 1I'Till contribute to the general
'comfort 0 f the pLace , '

IINOTHINGTO DO UN7IL TOlvlORROWn,

At least one officer hi the Air se'rvice has 'a soft job, according to our
Rockwell Field'Correspondent~ He states that, in compliance with Circular No.
6.1 Offise Chief of Air Service, B23, ..q.eut. Lowell B. Smith was designated Pal~u-
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chute Officer for Ro~kwell Field, which 'at present is a veryd~sirable assignment
as there 'are 'no parachutes wes t of the Rocky Uount¥-:1.:1s, .a"ld as long 8;8 these ccn-s
dition8 exist there wi 11 be plenty',of officers who:' envy Lieut.. Smith'~' But wait
until the "chutes" arrive. 'Circular No.6 reads '~.the Paraclnrte oUi.car is, charg-
ed wj,th securing, Lnspec t Lcn, test a.nd use of par-acnut es."; Our Rockwell Field
cor responderrt ~'ays he can only see one ,,,ay to properly test a parachute" and he
since'rely hopes we liVi11 not hav~~t,o "'say it with "flO'N~rs".

NIGHT FLYING IN AIj:\SHrpS SCIDJDELEDFOR SCOTTFIELD., ,J/

Some thirty Lar-ge flood lights have. been installed on t:1e sLde s of, the han-c. "',
gara bo r de r i ng on t.he w'es.t edge of the Lan darig field at Scott Field, Be'LLev.i l.Le ,
Il1."~ This ,was done in anticipation or', the nj,ght !lying in,,:airships, which is"':': '
scheduled to beg in in a short time as part of the course of instruction in airsh,ip.,
piloting. r" ~,

P.ROGRE5S :OF THE'AIR SERVI:CEPRDJrARY'FLYING'SCHOOL.'

. Statisties. compiled by the- ,Opera't'ions'Offlcerr (if't'he Air S~rvice ,p'rtinary
Flying School at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, show forthe(~irstmonth of
instruction of the flying class o f J'anu ary 2, 1923, that o;f the ,;total number of,
students, i19, 'nine' were disquali'fiec:t'j' s'ix.tyet\id(mt~. fle\\r aoLo; t he aver-age num-. .

" -, l,-'''';' ", "
ber 0 fai'rcraft' hours' fl'Own daily was 100, and. th'er'ol.;ere.two ,Ql,~nor.cra~hes."
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SQUADRON NEWS

~~iiy Field. San~tonio. Texas. January 19, 1923~.
Hickam A.S. reported from the Office of the Chieft. ~. .F1e ld and was assigned to the Tenth School Group,
Major Hickam, as comm~nding officer of the Tenth

Commandant of theA~! Serv.ice Advanced Flying

TENTH SCHOOL GRO'UP: 'Major H. M,.
o fAir Servi.cefor duty at Ke;1ly
assuming comraand on January ~6.
School Group. is also Assistant
School.

A project is nOw und~~ way to install a nine hole gOlf 'course at Kelly .for the
use ,ofKelly Field and the S .A.A.I .D.The new bachelor quarters in process of con-
struction on the site. formerly occupied by the tennis courts is rapidly nearing
ccmpl.et.Lon , New courts are t:o be put ,iilsouth or the main r oad near the band stand
a&,soon, as the bachelor quar-ter-s are completed.';' '" .
FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUADRON: Operations during the',pteceeding week were very slight.
A cross-country trip was made to Georgetown. Texas. by Lieut. Canfield and,m6chanic.

The officers participated .in the daily formation flying conducted during the
past we,ek. ' ' . '

" The Martin Bomber made several flights during t'he~eek. principally for test
andror dual instructions,.
roRTY ..FIRST SCHOOL SQUADRON: , The piiots,new' formation each mornin~fo'r the past
week. while Jhe: enlisted personnel d,rilled'in.close formation and practice reviews.

Second Lieut. Kemmer. with' Ser:geant,Smith as mechanic, made a jsucceaef'uL cross-
country flight to Ellington Field and'return. ',;," ,

Monday. M:i.litaryfuneral services were held at Georgetown. Texas, in honor of
Lieut. Fonda B. Johnson.
FORTY-SECOND SCHOOL S~UADRON: The permanent officers performed a great deal of fly-
ing lately. mostly practising formations. Lieuts. Wagner and Whitten were partici-
pants in a formation at Georgetown, Texas.

The squadron has been getting things in order for the inspection.b~tGtn~ral
Mitchell, the barracks floors being oiled and all necessary changes/t~nmaieUt~1s
squadron presentable. Plans are under way to secure a building in the squadron
area to be used as a Day Room.

Staff Sergeant William Anderson, transferred to the 68th Service Squadron, is
very popular in this organization and will be greatly missed. A few recruits have
been assigned and several men have been discharged, bringing the total of this
squadron to 109 enlisted men.
FORTY-THIRD SCHOOL SQUADRON: Captain McDaniel, Squadron Commander. left January
14th, enroute to Mineola, N.Y.,' for the purpose of ferrying back a new airplane.
He will be gone about six weeks, making stops on his way to Mitchel Field, at Wash-
ington, McCook Field. etc. His absence is greatly felt by the organization. The
organization received various compliments at the usual weekly inspections for having
the neatest and cleanest barracks on the Post, also for the policing of the area
assigned to the organization. The men feel happy when they enter the barracks; it
seems sort of homelike to them - curtains on all the windOWS, cretonne on the she Isee,
small rugs about, etc. Soon when the men return to the barracks after working hours
they will rush madly to their bunks and get hold of their crocheting.
TV~NTY-SECOND PHO~O SECTIDN:- The Photo Hut has been repainted both inside and out
and now presents a more creditable apnearance.

Work has begun on refitting all of the Aerial Cameras. Several important pro-
jects are to be flown in the near future.

Vie are now occupying new quarters, they being recently refinished.
Plans are now being drawn up fora new laboratory, and for the installation of

refrigerating plant for keeping a constant temperature throughout the building at
all times.,

THIRD ATTACK GROUP
~ITN-q;TIETHATTACK SQUADRON~ Formation and test flights were very conspicious in all
~roup Operations orders for the past week. On Saturday morning this organization
ft,rnished three ships of a nine ship formation which passed in review before the
Post Coramande r ,

Lieut. WOodruff and a mechanic froLlthe 8th Squadron used one of our DH4B's to
ferry spare parts for an 8th Squadron ship that had had a forced landing at Snyder,
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Texas •. TQe trip was an unevent ful .one ,
Thi-s .or~Cl.nization 'furni:Jhed -a.:]:anding gear. c l.e an distributor heads and ex-

haust pipes to' an '8th Squadron ship that had a f or ced landing ,l.t Shelby J TAxas.
Dr i I Le were had re gu l ar l.y each mo rn tng.zmd a vast t.mpr ovenerrt has beer. no t t ced.

The l:jchedule ca I Is for t nr-ee hours' 'drill each week, which is pro-rated th~_rty
minutes each morning. The mAn as/w~ole have manifested an interost in same which
accounts forit~e splendid showing •

'1 '..'. ~ r
Kelly F'i.eld •. San Ant9nio: Te;xas', .Febr.J.1..!iY:1J3.1923.

,,', . .'\ ~..~ ., {\ ,..,.v ", e. ';1':-',' 5., .:1..... :I

, loth' SCH.OOl..GROUP .. , .
.. J' ~ .:.. ' . ;) . . . . ~ . , ..' ,(' , • j.. ......: "'r .' •

FOR~TETHSCBO~L sQu~~.n~~'Operat ~ons and 't.tafili'ng' duritig ;!the week were success-
.fUlly carried on w~thl.no }a~Cidents'.' Owing ~.o:t.he \t~~'~~~l,ed weather very little

. flying was done , ...•• ,~.. . : ",'.' :: ." ",
This orianiza~:1:on':n'a.s b~e.n handica:pped'ip';~aylhg~?Aiy one plane in commission,

as severa~IYfere shd p'ped to 3)i,A ...:A ••I .• D. for ,o()ye.rh~t(r~~ 'and several are awaiting
survey. . '. " ..t;. ,... .".'.. .... '" • t'

, -, .,f . r ',,'. r

The Martin Bomber is undarg<)ing, a:.few changes and' w'ill be ready to fly shortly.
on We expect. a~other Mart in in the near future as Captain McDaniel and Lieut ~ ~nton

are bringing one from jii~chel Field; .Long !sl~nd. New ¥.ork. There is some talk
-abou't rr e ce fvdng two more besides -this one that is now en it's way here.

I ,"..'::. :'. • ' •

FORTY-SECONb.5CHObL'SQtiADR~N:' .The squadr~ri.accumulated vefy'little. fljing during
- ., .. '., . .

the past week. onlY' a total o,!; six hours and ten minutes',' " ..
. A. day roo~ is being prepared for the use of the members' of the organizl'l-tion,

A bud Id tngwae bbtained from the Quar:t.ermaster and it is being repaired -and- painted
... _., I I "). • , .. , .. f' .

. . throu,.ghQ.ut and 'will includEl"n reereC;1tion and .reading ,r'od'rn. It ~is believed that.
upon :the<c'q.IY!P~etion of 's-ame., it.will be the equal or 'an.y on the field.

, -". •.: ' .'.~:'. r' .~. " , .
• • • 4

FORTYTHffiD SCHOOLSQUADRON:- ..Flying for tha :W~~k consisted of training,: acrobat-
ics, test ,,:.and night flying. A detail of men from the organization' have been
working ar'ihe A'.I".D/'f6:r'the past week riggingTM'~ •.. This woiik in prn.()tl~nlly
completed and, t.he~e, p~ane!3i ,Will be' shd ppe d to this organization for f:i.nal test
flight s.. .",., " .. ~ -l~- -r :.,', V-4652, A.S •

. ~ ..~ ',' . ~. , '~r.r

T\VErJTY-STXTHATTACKSQUADRON:-,This "'Squadron has been drilling each .mo rndng and
practising basketball in the afternoons. For the beginning of th~ s~ason they are
doing fi~e~ in that sport. :' .. "

. ,Lieuts. Gat es anp' G6bdrich of' this squadr-on .. flew in formation. held by this
group for review by the Post Commander.. . .'. "
1" Lieut .,' Wi~l~,ams of the loth Group withSgt ~ Ree.se or' ~his' ~or'ganization made

a .cross country t:rip' to ])a:11cls'~ Fort; v{orth S.weetwa:.t~r arldl"Sartdersol1. Texas •. for the
purpose of 'mapping:' airr6ut'eo~s ~'rid landing fiel~'q~:~ , ~J~':lr"i! '. ,." '; 1 ..

;(t.,,~ . -, . ;' .• ,. " ;.'~ '! ';. f'.:~' ,t .. £ .........

THIRTEElJTHATTAC'i,$'Q.~A~ON:'': .. This 'Squaot9n fur~is~~d:'t~~.: itl?~~planesd'or p~,8.~ice
formatiqn.flYi.ng"~very 'day dur-irtg.-the, parrb ';week• . ' I, .. I ... - • "J' • '." -"

. 'Li!)ut"lSigi'th, .Er1g,~neel"~it~g,and! Operat Lens q.q~cer, r.~.~urn:~'dl,.fr'Qm\"athirty~y
leave,: we..¥-re g~~~_, t?~ have ~ne ~ieutena,nt- back \'f.ith. '~!3,. ~n.Q\~m?'I'e<•. :.' ~ . :.
" , The Etlg,i.ne,~r1ng and. Opera't ion'S Office.; mov;~.fl;f.r,pm"t'h~. old lo'tat'ion' ~n Hangar
/123 to the office just c'omplett'fd tih Hangar #?-2.. . .. ,:..... '. ..', ',' :'.'i

• . ~. '.' \..... t'

E!GHTH,ATTACK.SQ.W~J;)RON:-.'Q,nJ,anu~~ lith',' offi6e'~s.'6{~he 'Bth'Sq\tadro~ carried: on
artil1~ry adjii~:t'll).e~t.. f'o:!'.'tne 4Jt'}'i' Fi'e ldi\:rt :i,llery at Qwo.'P St.anley • Texas. to deter-
mine- in a m~aBur~ tl1e :::~ra:ct~~ab:lli ty I ()f ,.-aeriai adjufltrri~rit 'fot .rrieuutairi "art'Ulery •
:, .Dur.ing ,the:,PMt wSek 'ihe Squ adr en oHioers practised' f'Ormation 'flying dai.J.y.

,. ,made {ouncr?s;src?ountr1 fli.g~~lf:cbverilllg,;a/to;t.~l"jr: l~9~>iif.~.e'9;and took' pal't in
,the aeria.l.r,Q'f.~w, on J~nt1~arY"l3-th.;'r '.' .>«: :.: ... :;.:-.' .;. "

......'''.1 ' ".. . .,~..~ '. i '. : : • . • '": .., 't ~ l~. i . ..... ',"

. '. SIXTIETH- '$-ER'{.rC~.SQttAD~Otf:-''''T-he t:ot.a.l.' fly.tng ~irne fPr'. t:he past week was eleven
hours and forty':ti ve minute's ~ ; . 'i':: " ' : .....- • 1 '.

Lieut. Donald 3. Phillips, recently assigned to .thid;Squ~dron, made a cross
country f'Hgh~ to .Ko~.s.e,. Texas, _and return.

,Lieutena~t Colone~ Gu~ver.; .. 8th Oorps ..Area Ai:r ..Offic~r,.wl1ile on the field.
January 16th, made a f?rty m:tnut~ tnotor.;test in a.r, D~4B-~ •. '.' ...1:.,' ..... ;. . " ; .., ..... '"

. .'
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NnmTL~H ATTACKSQUADRON:Lieut. Zettle, with Private Miller ~s passenger,
attempted a cross country trip to Sanderson, Texas, but were forced to return to
the field af~er encountering bad weather at Uvalde.

Captain Bayes, our Organization Commander, is absent sick in the hospital,
We are hoping that the captain will soon be with us again. While he" is away Lieut
,Gates is acting as commandingofficer,'

Lieut. Gaffney, with Captain Hal'veyand Lieut. 'Carr 'as observers" made an
altitude test with the GAX, flying for a period of twenty minutes and attaining an
altitude ~t 2600 feet.

T\vENTY.SrXTHATTACKSQUADRON:First Lieut. Lotha A~ Smith, for~erly ot the 13th
Squadron, was assigned to commandthis organization, relieving 1st Lieut. Gates,

"assigned to the 9Q1;hSquadron. ' , ,
, First Lieut,'Robinson, assigned to.the squadron, was appointed squadron adju-

tant. ,1st Lieut. Carr has MeR 'transferred to the 8th Squadron, ,ane}1st Lieut.
GOOdrich to the 13th Squadron. '

First L1eut. 0'Connell is in the hOspital at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. At pres-
ent he is very much improved and expects to return to duty soon•

• Staff Sergeant Marsh has been appointed 1st Sergeant, relieving Sergeant,Bird.
Ex-Cadet Robert C. Ashley who re-enlistedin this squadron, is one of the

graduates of .the ,las1; class of the Air Service Flying School on this field. He is
a qualified pilot, and'holds a 2nd Lieutenant's' eommi9Bion in,the Reserve:Corps.
He is the only enlisted'pilot in the squadron.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON:Considerable activity has been dieplayedduring the
past week in all branches of the organhation, preparatory t,o participati?f1. in the
,ant icipated spring Jnanpuvers. Manyrequellts have been re ee ived trom var~ous, mem-
bers ot differe~t organizations to be attached fOr the manouvers. Probably some
.ot them still have ~ur Medina,Lake trip still in mind. In passing, it may be worth

'whileme1rt.ioning th~t,aet that the Post Band has expressed a desire. to take par,t in
'the 'coming mancuve ra , They, too, have recollections of Medina Lake.

Considerable test-flying has been done during the week, but no cross country
tlig~ts ,were. made. , '

EIGI1I'HATTJ\CKSQUADRON;Flying activities during the pa~t week have 'been very
light, due to inclement weather, a condition rare at Keliy Field this winter. As
a',result, all ships have :~eed placed in excellent. condition •.. ' ,
, With the permanent. assignment to the Attack Group of the orticers recently

graduated from the Advanced Flying School, and who have b~en on special ,dUty with
the group, a general re-assignment has been made. Lieut4 Jett left the organiza-
tions to'take up duties with the 13th Squadron, Lieut. Beverley to the 60th Servioe
Squadron, and Lieuts. Martin and Carr assigned to this squadron, the former being
detailed Operations Officer, and the latter Assistant Ehgineering Officer.
.' The squadr-ca basketball teatn played two games the past week'l rec~iving,1ts,
first setback this season at, the hands ot the 60th SerVice Squadron" score 2~ ~o 10.
The second g~e was won fro~ the 90th Squadron by a score of 12 to 94 ~ court has
.'peen constructed, in hangar #18', and with daily practice ths team sheu Ld shoWa.
markeq improvement 1n team WOrk,in Ii shgrt while.. '" .

,SIXTIETHSERVlCE,.SQUADRONtThe'flying t.ime of the orgarlitation during the past
week ,'Wasvery lim~ted, due to :inc1emet\t weather. ' ,

Lieut. Mart in, who was ass igned to this, organization dur~ng the latter part
of 'December, was tranaf.erred ~o the 8th Squadron on the 23rd ot January. His loss
was regretted by the entire personnel of the squadron; more so by the basket ball
players. , "f

During the past year the organizat ion has led in all sortso! ~thletic games,
this being due to the fact that t'he commissioned and, enlisted personnel devoted
theirentir~ interest in ,same when:participating. At present we have the best
basket ball team of, the, field, and if some of the other squadrons don't get busy
our team will ho,ld the season,' 8 championshi'p.

Rockwell. Air Intermediat.e Depot, Coronado,' Cal., February 2, 1923.L

Captain S'.8. Be ar d, Finance Department, Auditor for the. LOB'angeles District.
of'the 9th Corps Area, assisted by ,Warrant Officer AmosE. Huff', 'is busy on th~,
audit of'this Depot and expects to be with us fOr the next two weeks.
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, " , : "Major Edwin B. Lyons, Air Service, A'if'()fficer, Fir.si C?rpe ••r:e/il., was a
visitor at this Field this week , Major Lyons ~.s on leave' f'r om his 'station at
Bost cn , ~a,sB., and reported here to the Flight Sur-geon for-his: 609. the)iiajor is
well known here among the pre-war flyars, he Dain~ President of the Board of uffic-
ers appointed to examine cadets and enlisted 'men forcorillnissions at the time the
United States entered the World War.

;Captain George H. Peabody, Air Service, assistant to Colonel Gillmore, Air
Officer, 9th Corps Area, flew from Crissy Field here, early this week, bringing
Captain John P. Beeson , Medical Corps, Flight Surgeon, as a passenger. Captain
Beeson came for the purpose of examining Flying'Of'ficars at this iield, and while
engaged on that. duty, Captain Peabody hopped off to make an inspection, of March
Field, returning here ~o take the Flight Surgeon back on his r~turn trip to San
Francisco.

Orders were issued assigning Warrant Officers Charles Payn~ to~he Supply Div~
.is ion .f.or duty, and he will take charge of the Receiving and Sh~pping Unit of that
Divis.ion. Mr• Payne has had a great deal of experience in Sup:;>ly .a;q,mi,nistra1;ive
work, he having attained the rank of Capt am, Air Ser'iico dUI;'.i,~g.:the, emergency and
was C,o:nrnandingOfficer of the ''f(via~ion 'General Suppl:r.l,)eJ?o~, Rich,Inond, Virginia,
for some time during the war. He was relieved from "-this duty to super-vd.se the open-
ing of the. Aviation General Supply Depot at Los iUl;g~les~ California, and handled
this proposition .in a very creditable manner.' , At the 'time of the consolidation of
the Los Angeles, Depot viith Rockwell Field, Hr. Payne was in charge of the movement
of.all Air Service property frOm that point, here, and was rewarded for his high
class skill in moving things, and moving things q~i~kly, by a letter of appreciation
from Colonel Gillmore, then ~ie:t of.': the.Supply, Division of the Air Service •

. Master Sergeant Herman H. Walker, Air Service (~etired) visited this Field
l/i!,st week to renew his acquaarrt ancas- with theold-'timers. Master Sergeant Walker,

,after .1:"etirement, settled down, in Los .Angele's,,'Vhi'ch city he now calls his home,
and is taking advant-age of' the rewar-<:fgiven for thirty ye!:l.rs' service in the United
States Ar~y, by taking li.fe'easy in'the sunshine of Southern California~

. '. Mr. C.N~ Tubbs, who has been with 'theE'ngineering Division for the ':past four
and one-half ,:years, taree years of which he acted: in the capacity of f or-ernan of the
Wood-working .Shop in the Aero Repafr, has resigned .to go il1t9 'the building business
f~r.hims~lf in San Dieg9. ,It is regretted by all that he has decided to leave the
Air Service, wher-e he was considered toM an expert in his line, and all his co~'
workers wish him the best 6f, success in his ne,',under1la.king.' .' ,
., Captain R.G. Ervin,Air Service, Cnief 0 f the' Supply Div~9iori' at Rockwell Air
Intermediate Depot, has been designated,i.o,take 6ver the accountability of .a11the
property remaining at March iie Ld, Rivers ide~ Caii.fornj,.a, upon the departure of the

';present Commanding 0 Hicer, Lt. Earle Tonkin, Air Se1"'r~ce.
The regular weekly Trap Shoot was pulled off during a1heavy wind sto~ and

intermittent showers, Thursday afternoon, which iac~ounts for the drop in the avera~e
of' our keen-eyed sportsmen, but it's 'a good alibi,' so we will let it go as follows:

•

.... ,,'.

, "

:1,.t .. Fr,ank W. Seifert.
. Captain W. M~ Randolph.

Lt .;Lowell H. Sni;th
Bajor H. D. Mu;nnikhuysen

,Shot. at SO, Broke
II .~. ~':50 ,. ~ n.

" 'r 500' t ,~.

" ,'.'50, "

47
43
39. •
2'6

. I

Camp.Nichols. Rizal. P. I., December 19. 1922.
.' ••••• , , " " 'J .' .'.

Monday evening attracted e. large crowd pi ,c:i,.v,ilians to this station to watch
the ,local boxirtg' cont.ests 'which were 'st.aged in the .lo,ca.1 ar ena , :2:nlisted men of
the Air Service were. book~d for the 'pret,in5.nar:Y "bQu:t;s.,"while int,he seni-final and
the final events" of, 'th,eeven'ing nat5.ve talent furniihed t}1e ent~r:tainr.lent. The
Fillipinos are small)n stature, 'but they :~e fal?f.:and. 'aggr-e s s tve, and can always
be count e'd upon to rut' up a good fight. ' , , ~" . . .

The field da.y 'lie~~ o!i :t)1e,morning of the. fift-;~e~~,h brouzjltout ~n e~:thusiastic
crowd of specta,tors .•' A regula.r schedule of .tracl( <0~ field events ,f1.llf3U ~p the
morning prograni. I:'is 'an additional feature, a pie-e.~~'ing.'c~mtest, in whic,h each of
the twelve contest ant s had to make away with a whOle 'pie made aspe cially for the
occasion while their hands were tied behind. their .pbacks,. produced ouch rllirth and
amuserrent for the on-lookers. The winner in this: cont~st was the re cipient of a
special prize. Anothe,r,contest, whj,ch was carried out solely for the benefit of
the spectators, was the cracker e atmg contest •. :ii:ach.contestant was furnished a
number of SOda crackers and at ,the word ltGO.~lter acxer s were devour ed ,r&ver.ously •
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-but the'.'whi9tle "- and the winner had: t'o whi st Le af'ter'ea.ti.ng all his crackers,
was .a far m6re gi'nicu1t feat. than anyone imagined. .. ', .....

. The-'offic'eI:s' of. Camp';Nichols e rrt e r-t a ined the Air Service: :Of£icers f,rom, Olark
Field andCtitnp Si;otsenburg at i;l stag luncheon at the Polo G,lub in Manila on: Thurs •
.day. .Cove.r-e '!ere .laid for thirty-five •. A baseball gams , s che du'Led .,totake place
thai .aftetnoon be.tween.the officers of Clark Field andCamp NiChOls, was called'ofj
out. of re~pect'to Lt , Charles. !1.~e .Leonard who se jde at h .at sea was announced as the
ot ficers. sat down to lunch. . . . . ., .. .... -.

The P~~~~as shocked to r-e ce i ve a radi6 '1lI'l~o~ncing.th~~ea~h,of Lt. Le.onard
on board' ~hEl U~S'\.ArmyTransport "Merritt" wh iLe e~ route 'from J'apan to: Hanila.
His dedth) was cause d by se'pt t cema .accompani ed by 'pneulnonia'. .Lt,; and Mrs. Leonard
..were returning from a vacation trip through China and Japan'. ,Bas.id.!:is.his widow,
he is surviV'edbythree children and his mother-in.-law, who are at this station •
. . ,.The.baseball t eam is 'journeying today to'playt;he Infantry t.e aa at Los Banos.
The'~rip is being made up th-e Pas;g Rive.r a~d .across' Laguna de Bay by boat.,

,. Captain .end Mrs. Frederick. ~" Eglin,recent arrivals from Clark Field,. .have
m<tvt;ld,into quiirters on the Post. , . .' ... .. : . ..

Lt ~'.Harry 'Weddington reported 'to 'this station for duty this 'week, and was
. assig~ed to the 'Provisional Airplane Maintenance 'Company. '

F~rst Lieut. E.G. Ellico.:ct received his dIsohar-ge from the .8.ir Service yester
day, and plans to make his' future home in H.a:ni~a~ wl1er'e he':intends to e-ngage in th
a,utomobile business. Lt. E;Lli:cott'has lately been in contInandOf Air Intelligence
Office #12. ' ..' .,," '! .~"'"

Clark Fieldr Pampanga. P.r., December 16. 1922,; ,., ,
~ ,- . . .

'~Spaed",. i~ tM. slogan of the age. In 1-he'Orien~~' where' crude and priq.itive
methods ot. transportation are .still employed~ one may see' an 'occasional burst of
speed that,if not surprising, i~against ..t.h~ expr~$~ wishes of "The Powers that
be" •. The Air SerVice, altho~ghsome,thr.e'e y~arsold' in the 'Phili-ppines, is still
a source ot. in~erest andiivonder to the nat Lves cmd a bone of envious. 'contention
~on.g the other. br-anehe s i o f the service. It is'.easy to' believe that the Air Ser-
vice was, built for speed ir1stead: of comf or-t;•.. J\Pybneknow.,.'Who .knows anything at
all, tha~ it .is fnipossible tosatisiy :thQse who wou'Ld ibe satisf'ied; at the, .same
ti,me fo110wing ones 1 . ow inclination •. One of our o'fticers, who .owns a rather
speedy car, .is often po's se sae d with an u~~oQtroilab'le desire for 'Speed. Much to
his surprise,. while riding through the 'Post .at a mode r-at'e rate (45 rai.Les per) a
sentry suddenly appeared. dead ~head. Despite the <loud and angry 'warning from the
horn that, soldier refu:sed to.mo.ve -,Lhe/was a stubbornhuma.n .•< Consequently, the
car must suner'the 'ignominy of thirty days in the mi~L; . The. Sergeant Major, who
happened to suffer the' same inconvenience last month, is we'ariinga broad smile to
express his pro found sympathy for his cornrade-in-trouble'. We would not disclose a
names, but his friends. Q,ften refer to him as, Ji'm •. , . . \ •

Anticipa1;oed happepings on a Target Range 'has. a grea,t deal to do with the lo-
quacity of certain individuals. Just prior to the target '.season the squad-room
was overrun with pistol.exper~s and two-gun~meI'l' ~ St,at:i.stics, however, have a way
of cooling the ardor e'r those'.who fear the ..facts a~ di.e cLose d .oy figures and, now
that the target practieeie nearly over. we haven't near' so many pistol experts as
was expected - silence is go'lden', . . . .• ..

The fine points of; a .ba.LL game ar~ ~ot alwaysap~'re'ciate'd ':5ythe spectators,
but' it is oolieved that ..;e.;ry ;few things wereo'v6'r.looked'Sur,J.,day, during the game
betwe~n theoff'icer~ Of,. the 26th Cavalry' and the "Air .S~.J:vic,~•... Like every game, -t:h
p~rtieipants were subject to alternate praise and ridicule •.. Hcweve r , when Cap~am
Eglin knockad the old horse hide for' a 'home run,theonly. one, of the game-, pr~~se
was lavished unstintingly. Likewise, Lieut'anant Cook~s inabJlity to r;et on hrst
base brought forth the corresponding amount of go.9d natur-e d taunts. AS you know,
"Cookie" isathlet ic officer at the .AirS~r1dee Igarriso.n,. 'and a Citi.zen of Nor~h
Carolina:; therefore you ..must understand that' .wneneve r an~on.e ~ttempt,s to rag h~mru
about his ball team they are i'nviting trouble and are. qU3;te1:L~elY to descend th
the smeLL end of ,the horn. .1.

Clark Field. Pampanga. P.I., December 23, 1922 ....,.

With the arrival ot Christmas holidays a number' o'f our Non-Commissioned offie
ers have .' forsaken the comforts of home and eonverri.ence a of civ1lization and have

• •gone into the fie Ids and woods.on the trai::l of Wild Boar and the elusive Deer.
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Quite a few of our soldiers, and 0 fficers as well, grasp every oppo r-t.unft y to go
o~ the hunt, and .some of tr.em dO bring ho~~ the bacon - occasionally. The contour
of the country and a wealth of tropical vege~ation makes hunting a serious problem
for anyone inexperienced in out-door life. 'In fact, a short time ago four of our
enthusiasts succeeded, without much dUficulty, in gett :i.ng themselves lost in a
nar-r-ow canyon three miles from camp. . They were found two days later; hcweve r ,
be ing re cent arrivals in the Islands and hav:i.ng heard many st ories as to the dan-
gers to be encountere d away from frequently used .tl:rails they were in a state of
almost nervoUs prostration. These boys have not been lost since,

P'Lana for the annual S't af' f Lo vernent s have been under way for the past few.
weeks and are now announced as being completed. 'The' problems simu}.at.ing War Time
condit ions will commence. on January 3rd. 'An Umpi r-e has been chosen, from; ,each L,~neJ
Organizatio.n, with,Major B.Q.Jones acting as chief Umpire for the Air Service. ".
The Island' of Luzon will be the scene of action. ~Luzon has been divided into two
main divisions, which will comprise a Southern and a N~rthern problem. The Air
Service personnel receive a great deal of vital experience.~uring these annual man-
euvers in observing hOEtile,novements and directtn~;the advance of friendly' ground
troops. No move of Air Se r-vi oe personnel and equipment is expected, as the pr-o b-
lems ar e to be completed by January '19th. " .." ": .

The organization of a Third and ,Twenty Eighth Squ~ldron Flight Company has
necessitated a change in present assignment of dut Le a , Lieut •. F.M •. Bartlett is to
be our new Held Adjutant as Lieut. M.R. ~Voodward is to be assigned to the Twenty
Eighth Squadron Flight,Company •

Langley Field. Va •. February' 25. 1923.
1/, . '

During tho past we ek , flying activities at t1'1is field have baen curtailed by
the appearance of "Jupiter piuvi~s" ~nd his hordes, never-the-less, our 'Aero Re-
pair has turned out one Mart:i.n Bomber, two, D.H. "s , and one, M.3.-3, overhauled.

Mqjor Goo Lr I ck , and Lieut. Gaines st0l'ped in on rt hei.r way from Vlinchester,
Virginia, to Fort B~agg, N.C., and L~~ut. Stewart on Airw~y?, from Fairfield, O.

Air Service Unit. Georgia Tech. R.O.r.C •. At 1artt ai Gu•• February 20, 1923.

The Unit sta'rted'the year' wit11 ~n enroliment of 137 students, but with the
addition of Capt. Fraser Hale 'an i~structO",r expe ct.s to; have a 'large! number next'
'year.
. Our Aerf'J Club was. recently reorganized and nevi officers ware elected. Former
Lieut. Van H. Burgin made a talk to the club at this, meat Lng ;: relating experiences

, and things of interest about the Late war. t The talk"Jas9f -gro at interest to the
, students. and others who at t ende d the meet Ing , , '

'Captaill Fr ae e r Hale,'re'6ently made a trip to jvtontgom~rYI and from Maxwell
Field made a cross-country flight to Hiar:li, Florida'. He repo r-t od an interest ing
and successful trip.

CaptafnBale and Captain Otto G. Trunk, Corps 4rea'Air. Officer, are members
tf the Atlanta Municipal Air Board. The Board has be en making efforts to get a
landing field for the city.

'Lieut ~'R. B. Davidson r-e cently went to, Mqnr;tol~lery, 'where he spent some time
flying.

Lf.euta, Myers, \'Jalthal and qaines pan s ed thro)lgh Atlanta a few days ago en-
routs to Montgomery to ferry ships "to Pope Field., While in Atlanta they visited
The Corps 'Air Office and Ga , Tech. .'

vVewill have about thirty men fo,~ the S\!1mmercamp at Maxwell Fi.eld this
Summer. Rumor has it thati.1ajor H.B. Cl~gett will' again command the camp.

We graduate our first Sf")nior~ckas a this 'year',' The first' class to receive
. this distinction is'small, consisting of only I,siiteen men ibut. \vo' are rni ch pleased
with these men who will make r-ese r-ve o,ffi'cers 01' a very ihigh', class • .

• f ' j. (.

I ... l

Air Service, Tenn .. Nat:ronal Guard. t!as~1Ville , yonn •. F'a'''orul~ry 19, 1923 •
. 1 , II, '

A.S.V-4652,

At last the LnoLement . weather has abat e'd and haS.' been followed by a severe
cold SpOIl. Tll'king advantage 'of the, frozen ground, Capt a lp Fox went to Tennessee
City v:iJ~, rail' and. ferried a J N 6 H to.'BlackwQod:neld ... Th'it> is the name plane
in ''lhicht.'i~ntenant Shankle had a forced landing. en rout~ here from Kelly Field.

Upon'the arrival of the FliGht :Surgeon the. ~quadron will obtain several new
offieers, all of whom were f cr-meri Ai.r- Service p:i\ots.

..... t. .t"
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There being no Infantry Instructor on duty here at the present time, his work
i~ 'be1ng'-earried on by. the Air Service ;rnstructor •. On January 19th, Company H,

; 117thInfan:trY'l'1t.:Nashville was inspected for Federal r8c('\gn:lt.ion and pas se d, On
. " ... .Fe br-uary .Lbth Company M, 11,7th Infantry at Union City went t hr ough the same, formal-

, ity. The trip to Union City was made via aar-pl ane and the t own can boast, of an ex-
cellent Land inz .f ke Ld one half mile west of its lir!llts. ',2h13.new company is. com- '
mandsd l;>yHUl1t;r Whitesell fOl'~eriy an emergency air :s~rvice. 0 ffi car witr. a pdLo t I 8

rating. He is stillenthusiastic but is located tp9 far from .her-s to, be a member
,t:l f ,the sq\ladron.. r . .. .i" '. . . ,

On Febrl,lary'14th we ,were.i~spepted by the airUfficer, Fcur-t.h Corps Area,
andi f, hias~rpr:tse and remarks may serve as a crit~rionl1e, was ver y mach surprised
'and pl~as'6!i .with, :the ~ntire ,sq\1ad~o}fl.-uur hangars; .stcck nom, planes and equip-
merrt we,re ;tnmueh better -cond.rt io~ than ..he had expected to find .t.nem,

Lieut .• ,BQy~j .~:i.ley who was :in~ur(;l<i lit, t};1e,s~mmer encampmerrt isbao:k with
the squadron,. afts:rhav~ng s perrt 'Gever!;l months at Wa~ter Ree d General H&spitaL

,o'" l" r -, .'
rBr-o.oks Field; San/Antonio. Texas; February la, 1923

, ;

, • : ':J. I' , ,I ! 't ,~ :

•. ".A ve'ryprettY'danye .andd1,nner wan given at;the club r.ooms of the Officers
Club, honoring Brigadi'3r-General Mitchell, Ass.is't-ant Chi~f of .Air Service. 'rhe
guests at,.thEl:',<;Ii~n~::-in91.uded.: General Mitchell,Colonel Howard, Colonel and Mrs.
Cu Lve n , CoLo neI and Mrs. Seth W. Cook, Major and. ,Mrs, ~rere,ton. Major .and Mrs.•
Hickam, ~ajor and '.Mrs. tit,3ger.ald, Ed~at:."T~bin'j Capta-in and Mrs. .RaLph Royce,
Captain Paul Bock, Captain Robert C. Candee, C~p~airlWillia Ha.Le and Lieutenant
Clayton Bissell. .

A very interesting bridge tournament was held .last ~eek for the officers of
Brooks Field. The first prize, a Oruerrwr t st wat ch , ,J~s won by Captain Paul Bock,

.: Tlae s.ecQnd,pri~~., a tr~veling bag" vfe.nt;to Captain RaLph Royce ,

...., .", '

." "l., :1' .... ..' '.,' • I I • I :;'.'

. Scott Fie1cl, . Belleville. Ill.'. February 23. i.923,~:'
'II ' ..' , I ., t ,- ,

.. ',' ,The offi~QtS.9.f' $,Q~ttFiead heldth.~ir b~':~on~~lY:dari~~ii.:i.day night, ..Febru-
ary 16, in the Ofhcers' Club. The hop'was largely attended by guests from Belle-
ville and S.t.,I,.ou:is and w;as fO])Qw,ed by, a supper.,~i;ve,n' inhono,r.of 0.01. and,Mrs.
Hali's' 25th"we"cl:ding tinn{vel's'ary.atwhieh"Mrs. 'Hall"washostdss~ . ," . '. '

" Urs" Walla,c~8.. $cF.j.les., .Miss~~rt,ha Lawr-ence ',' 0 f.~he ,f,~c\.\lty of, Ho.smer Hall,
and Mise Henrietta Ball \.....er.~ t'he gUests. :qfCol. and: Mrs • lial1 Jqr the.occasion.
, The Scott Field pOfit -i:eam'de f e ated 'the' team of Jefferson Barracks', Mt7•• in a

basketbal), game pl?-yed. a,t .Scott Fie}.d FebrUary 4rd~ py the lopsided score of 69
to 27. The g~e was ,pla.yed'to decide the championship o(thesecond dis'trict of
the .6th Corps A~ea'. and Scq-tt Field was pd.cked tor,epreqeirt this' district at the
annual 6th Corps Area athletic meet to be held in yhicago during the latter part
of March •. The expense e q.f theteam.on the trip wilt b~ de,frayed by the Scott Field

.. Athletic Assoctfit~op ...... , ' . . '",~
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Jui Jit Sui now bec<lffieevident, and although the Married Officers had per~
fected this side of the g~me, the Bachelors were f4r enough in tho lead to stave
off this last rally. The game ended in a well earned victory for the Bachelors,
yet the rivalry still exists, and another game is e cheduLed for a later date.

Major and Mrs. A.W. Robins delightfully entertained the member-s of the Post
in sundry forms of merriment at the Officers' Club on February 7th. Bridge honors
were won by I.frs.0.0. Niergarth and Lt. Joseph L. Stromme. Later they entertained
the following at an informal dinner: Lieut. and ivlrs.C.E. Thomas, Jr.; Lt. and
Mrs. E.E. Adler, and Lt. and Mrs. 0.0. Niergarth.

Lieut. and Mr s , Guy L. Kirksey entertained at dinnor Capt. John G. Colgan
and Lts. George V. McPike and Gerald E. Ballard; Mrs. D.L. Decker entertained the
Ladies' Club; Lt. and Mrs. m.R. 'Page entertained at dinner Major J .H. Rudolph and
LtG. Robert V. Ignico and 0.0. Niergarth; Mrs. Morris L. Tucker entertained the
Ladies of the PQ;st at Bridge; Lieut. and Mrs. Harry H. Mills entertained at dinner
Major and Mrs. A.W. Robins and Lt. F.F. Christine; later they entertained at din-
ner Lt. and Mrs. 0.0. Nierga:th and Lt s , G.:::C.Ballard and Oe o , V. McPike; Lt. and
Mrs. E.;!;.Ad Ler ent.e r-t ained Cant. and Mr-s , Henry tUller of Ft. Thomas, Ky,. and
Lt, and Mrs. C.E. Thomas, Jr, were entertained by Mr. Albert Johnson of Dayton.

Capt. Harry L. Flounders returned to the post from the Walter Reed General
Hospital; Mrs, J.H. Rudolph returned from a holiday visit with relatives ~t Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Mrs. 0.0. Niergar-t.hreturned from her holiday visit with relatives
in Florida; Lieut. and Mrs. E. R. Page returned from a motor trip to Washington,
D.C., where Lt. Page was ordered in conference in the Office of the Chief of Air
Service; Lt , and Mrs,'E.E. Adler motered to Cincinnati with Capt. and Mrs. Henry
Miller, of Ft. Thomas, Ky., to spend the week end.

Lt. Gerald E. Ballard WOn the recent Officers' Bowling Tournament.
On Tuesday evening, Feb, 6th, the Wilbur Wright Flyors were again victorious

when they met and defeated the Y.M.C.A. of Springfield, 0., on their home court
by a scone of 32 to 22. The Flyers were somewhat off form, not having played a
game for several weeks. They took the lead early in the game, however, and main-
tained it to the end. In the preliminary games, the Wilbur Wright Girls register-
ed two consecutive wins, first defeating the Dayton Red Birds. by a sebTe of 16 to
0, and in the second defeat ing the Crawford MacGregor girls by a sccr-e of 8 to 3.
Miss Kennedy was the star of the evening, securing eleven field goals for a total
of 22 pOints, out of 24.

Lieut. Stewart returned from Langley Field. on the Model Airways;; Lt s . Bobzien
and Dave Stinson arrived at the post enroute from Chanute Field to Bolling on the
Model Airways for supplies and minor repairs; Lt. Arabe rg returned from Mitchel
Field on the Model Airways i Lieuts. Gibbons and Kunkle, together with enlisted
men they were ferrying from Chanute Field to Langley Field, stopped off at Fair-
field for supplies and minor repairs.

Major Hugh J. Knerr, Air Service, arrived from Kelly Field to assume command
of the 88th Observation Squadr-on] Lieut. Irwin S. Amberg was recently appointed
Airways Officer, 88th Observation Squadron, vice Capt. John G. Colgan, relieved .

~-_ ...,
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-LI'BRARY SECTION

March 21, 1923.,

, VOL. VII AIR
~rniation Division

Air Service'

S E R VIC E NEWS L E T T E R'
Munitions BuildS

:l'{ashington, n, <.'-\q,"

. "".'

Ths purpose of this Lett er is to keep .the per-sonnel, of 'the Air Service, b~h
in Washington and in the field, infonned as to thc ac"tiviti'os of the Air Servico
in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASEMarch 24, 1923.
J./ J THE PROMO-TrON OF 'NIGHr FLYINOl

'

j

It is almost universally realized that night flying,has an impqrtant pa~
to play in not o'nly inc reasing the military value of the airp-lane but al so in
.tnaking aviation. an at t.r ac t tve commercial proposition, thus ai dLng in building
'up an aviation industry capable of. supplying trained personnel and adequate' ,
, equapment for the exp ans Lon of too peacetime Ail' Se'riiice on .e. large. scale. ' At
,the cloS,e of the war night flying lacke,d,'thesafety to pe nscu nel.v and ,the equip-
ment necessary to make its commer'o i.al, app l Lcat.Lon 'justifiable. "The removal of
the immedia1;,e military necessity Led to.' the gen~ r al, negle.ct 0 f the development

'of night flyip,g equipment' and methods. '. . .';", "
.In 1920 .t he question of; milit~ry night !flying' was rev ive d and the nece13sity

to r commer-cLaf night flying was r ecognaz ed , as it was appane rrt ,th~t t he commer-
cial airplane was not taking ,full advantage 0 f 'its s-peed and .convena ence cl f it
was forced to 'ce ase operations during half of the time because of ' darkness.

The requirements of successful night operations were anal.yaed E,l.t'this time,
and it was conc Iuded rt hat, the first essential deve Lopmerrt should'be a Landing
Light to be carr-Led on the plane and t.o give good lighting characteristics .with
maximum.reliability and wit hout. the fire hazard attendant upon the existing' types
of pyrotechnio equipment. . ' ,

It was decided to' attempt to develop an incandescent electr.iclignt fo r the
purpose. The, first step taken was to canvas t he illuminating irHfustry for power-
ful lamps built to operate from the' st andard 12:"volt direct current source.
After thorough search had been made, prel~minary tests were ponducted'using a
lO-volt, l6 ..ampe re bUlb mounted in front of an 8':'inchparabolic reflector,' the
assembly being Lo cat ed lH~neath thelO1!Ter Wing and close tothefus~lage of a
training airplane. These expe ramerrt s, al t1').ough unsuccessful que to low ,light
intensity, improper location, and probably in no small'degree to the i~experience
of the pilot using such a device, proved that a number of things .s hcuLd not be
done if a li~ht of this type was to bo succossful.

Further expet-imentation was, delayedurttil a more powerful lamp could be ob-
tained. Finally, a few sample,lOO-ampere~ l2-voltlamps, bui,lt experiment_ally
for use in motionpieture projection work, V'rere obtained and were 'mourrt ed in a
streamline case, a 1'3-inc'h parabolic mir,ror be'ing 'used as a reflector. There
followed a long and tedious series of flight tests, wh i.ch wer-e wi bnc s s e.d by but
a few people. At the conclusion of ,the series, the first crude but aucce s s f'uL
night landing light had been built and tl:te principles underlying the design of
t he present type had be en finnly established.

The landing light of today is about 5'0 percent st ronger-, p r cae rrts about 50
percent of t te frontal area and usee about '35 percent of t he electrical energy
of that of the first suc ces s fu'L model. It: has no noticeable eUeet on the per-
formance of a DeHaviland 4 airplane as compared to the original modcL, which de-
creased the speed of a Qurtis5 tra.iningpIa.ne by approximately :to nn.Les per hour.
Furthe rmore , the illumination of this ,Ught is' such that many successful flights
have ,been made with its aid by pilots who had not previously done any night fly-
ing. This landing light, with the exception of the' bulb itsel,f and some experi-
mental ref'lectors used in the early models, is a McCook Field product, and the
bulbs now used were developed and standardized at the request of the Engineoring
Division.

Although the landing light is the most important singlo item 0 f airplane
equipment developed for night flying, numerous othor Jtems have been studied at
length and experimentation has led to marked improvement in most cases: for
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inBt'~~e;" navigation lights have been buil,tto be vi ai.b'l e fromall,:Mgles arid to
give, from, 5 to St,imcs as. power-ful, a signal, t he cherry rod' "nonglar~" , finish for
pr6pellers has been"chosen'for st andardd aat.Lon, and a great d~al of,w-ork,has bo en
done on su ch details as non-glow;ongine exhaust manifolds, instrument illumina,-
tion; et o, In fact, the development of airplane equipment 1'6r night flying is
far ahead of the developme nt of a more suitable airplane fo r night work.

)}) ------- ~~, , '

Another lighting device which promises to make night flying in the aviation
branches of the Army, Navy: and 'Marine Co-r-ps more general and prove of incalculable
value to the Aerial Mail Service in its endeavor to speod up the transmission of
the mails, is a high intensity searchlight manufactured by the Sperry Gyroscope ,
Co. of Brooklyn, N. Y. Civil aviation will also benefit thereby, as commercial ..
airplane transportation o ompani.es adopting this equipment ~~ll be enabled to ;. "
transport' passengers at night',to far distant places with t.r~e same degree ofsa.f~ty
as in daytime flyirlg. ., .

Tests of this sea,rchlightwererecently conducted at Boning Field, Aria:costia,
D.C. by Messrs. M.L. Patterson and C.A. Hemphill,' re,presentativee of the Sparry .
Gyroscope Co ; , in the pre sence of repr-e se nt at Ive s of t he Air Services of. the,' .:
Army,. Navy and Marine ' Corps, the Coast Artillery Corps: and y€lrps of Engineers" ,
U.S. Army, the Bureau of Eng~neering of the Navy, the Air M!iil Service of the ~os'!i
Office Department; and military'attaches from embaas i.es or, legations of.a number
of foreign countries. Army Ai~r Service pilots ri'omBolling. F.ield and from the '
Office of the' Chief of Air Service flew the'plart:es in,conne;ction with the tests.

The< sear'chlight projects a shaft, of l'i'ghlt of,six hundred. million candle
pow~r :which, under average. weather, eond Ltfcn s, can be ,~e'on from :50 to 75 mile,s,,' '
away. ' .By placing 'one 0 l' t,he~e searchlights at landing fiel;qs at' ,intervals o.f '.
from 100 to rso mil~s, 'the, pilot of t he plane will find them an unfailing guide
in his line of night'. The searchlight is equipped with a. motor for turning it ..,
in azimuth at a sIowj-at e of speed, so thatth'c beam ,of light sweeps around the ','
entire ho riion, appearing from -anyone diri3ction as a. slash of light as it points'
it1 that direction. It is al,E;Jo.uaed . for :flood'-light,ing t,hf!lf~ieU for landing pur-
poses. For this use it is equipped with' a spreading Lenae, which radiates the .,
beam of light in ~he shape ,of. a fan with about "a 40 de gr-oe ,included 'angle. When,.
so used it: "will 111u~i'nate the entire landing t-,icld. as ",brightly aa -daylight., ~~

A motor tru'ck which is us ed f'or'transport'ing the searchlip.ht is equ Lpped
with a generator fqr" furnishing the power reqUired. 'n was selected by" the
Sperry Company on acc ourrt .of its r-emar-kab l,e show'ing'in' service tests. This same'
type of truck is now used for bus service' in Washingt'on by thc,,11Va,shington Rapid
Transit Company. " ..

During the recent 'war the high intensity' searchlight and th~ air pl.ane-we re , .
enemies,' for the searchlight .waa used largely for anti ...ait-eriit-r:tdef(;~se;both at. :.",
the front and in t,he protection of cities, such asLondon anQ Par Ls, Since the-
war, howSver, the searchlight and the airplane have become reconciled a~d now
bid .fair to become the best of friends in the promotion of aircraft .transportation
efficiency. ,

A beacon light i~ of far greater importance to' tl1e aviation field than is the
lighthouse to a ship at sea, for in the casebf tho: lat-:,er the !Ship can stop' and :
wait for the fog to lift, or' can feel its way along at g roat Ly-r'oduced spee"d. .
The airplane a'l so offers a tremendously greater pr obLem in the mat t.e r of'devising
navigating instruments, due to t he vibration on airC(raft and rto -the limited weight
allowed for' such Lnatrumerrt.s, . Aviation must, therof9re, event\.\ally look for as'
great an efficiency in land lighthouses as now obt;airns for wat or .transportation.
. With this in view~ the Sperry Gyroscope Co.expenq.ed considerable effort

during the past four years in .advanc rng a knOWledge. .of" the .r-equ Lr-emerrbs for'this ,
service. The we'l L-known highini;onsity, ,searchlightwasd~velolPod for wa:f."sc:rviee,
and hundreds 0 f' these' lights saw service botlY in the 'Army' and Navy.

After the war efforts were expended towar-ds furthor perfecting: the High
Intensity Searchlight .for pe.ace tIme service.:" The 36-inch searchlight used in ',' " .
the ni~ht flying tests at Bolling Field isarc:sult of th.is development work.
This test is only one of, a s e rdes of tests '.1Thichare being carried out at various
fields of t he Army'Air Service and the Air Mail Sorvi ceo Those tests will bring
out a knovrledge of the best type of beacon to '.::>0 used at tc'rrninal air stations
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and at emergenoy lanrlin[-'; fieBs. It ''''ill also help to estaOHsh the number and
spacing of emer-gency la"lding stations requ'iredfor the safe operation of aircraft
in night' !lying.

FIVE T!IDUSNiDMILES BY AIRPLANE
: !

Aficrmany adventures in the frozen north, landing in five feet, of snow
a.nQ'brea~ing the propeller of his ship, and having the unique experience of test-
ing azimy ad r pl.anes insutnmerheat and winter snows within a week, Brigadier- ,
General'William MitcheU, Assistant Chief of Air Se r-vi ce , ae cornpam ed by Lieut.'
Clayton Bissell, his aid, recently r-e tu rned to Bolling F'LoLd after comploting a
5,000 mil'e ,inspection :trip of Army Air Servioe stations in the United States.

! The General left Washington on January 21st by airplane under very adverse
weather conditions and. flel'" to the Army Air Service Engineering Division at
McCook Field, Daytori, Ohio. At the Experimental Station, General Mitchell flew
the new eupe rcharged fi,,;hting plane whioh is eq,uippcd with an air compr-easo rrt o
enable the motor to fun ot i oji at sea level efficiency at altitudes of over six
miles. He also flew a new type of trainir1g machfne with an innovation for seat-
ing t he pilot and stude~t siq.e by side: ,He supervised the testing of night
flying cqu apmcnt , ill'cludil1e lending and signaling lights which are expected to have
an important influence on ~he development of conmor cLnl, aviation.

From Dayton, h~ proceeded :to Selfridge Field, Michigan, where intensive t,rain~
ing maneuvers were, conducted by .t he 1st Pursuit Croup. This Group has recently
developed a new gasoline tank to be carried in the ~omb ~ack of the machine, which
will increase its ~us supply and allow it to be operated twice as far as a similar
maohine without this device.

After inspecting activities at Selfridgo Field, General Mitchel proceeded to
St. Louis, where he Looked over the Balloon School at Soott Field." The Army Air
Service recently completed a hugh dirigible hangar at this field. General
Mitchell made a 30-minute flight in one of the Army dirigibles in testing out the
equd pmerrt atthfs station. The 1923 Pulitzer Race will be held at St. Louis. 1 He
inspectod Lambert Field, which is about 20 minutes out of the heart of the city,
went eve r the organization 1"ith the adv an oe race committee and made several ad-
dresses to prominent civilian organizations. '

The "Osprey", General Mitchell's plane, was used to save the rifeo! a man
on Beaver Island, ..Michigan. ,A serious accident, occurred .at t.ha't 'place, result-
ing in'a fractured skull. No medical attention was available aa't!'the ice froze
in the Lake and made it impossible to reach the island by boat. . All communica-
tion except radio was cut. of f.:, :This plane, piloted by Lieut. ~j;et'edith.crossed
the Michigan Peninsula frorr. SQHridge Field to Beavo r Island, ae ootnpanLed by a
physician, who gave. f?-.r,st a.:i~: and saved the man's life. "

From St. LO\lis Gon~ral Mitchell wunt to San Antonio, Texas ,wh.ere he inspected'
the Arrrrj Air Service l?dma.ry' Flying School at Brooks' F~cld,the Advanced Flying
School at Kelly Fidq.',the'Air Service Supply Depot at Kelly Fdr Ld, and the First
Attack Group. . He carried out tact ical maneuvers, wit h the Att ack Group, based on
Kelly Field. A theoretical enemy was outlined along ;thQ Mexican Border.' 150
miles from Kelly Field. The enemy consisted of a t'ruck train, composed of oard
board trucks, placed in a ravine. This was attacked with machine guns and bombs
and literally shot to pieces. This was the first time that aviation' has been so
employed against ground targets. As a result of these experiments. it is believed
that where aviation is properly employed, it will be impossible for any troops to
move on the gr-ound wi.thin a hundlred miles of such air units. Tho development of
this type of aviation since the war has been very great. DeHavi1and planes,
equipped with eif!ht guns each and, GP:X airplanes carrying ninogu.ns 'each' were em-
ployed in the problem. The GAXairplanes a~e hugh bi~otored ships c~vered with
armour. and may be equipped with small cannon,

After inspecting the Air sorvd ce units at El Paso, Texas, General Mitchell
flew along the frontier. Jumping directly acrose:thecontincnt. he was flying
within three days on the Canadd.eri Bo rdc r.' .

Upon the invitation of the Canadian Governmexrt, Oene r-al, Mitchell made a visit
o f courtesy to the Governor General of "Can ada at Ottawa. He then flew from
Detroit to Camp Borden, Canada, beingacc'ompanied on t-his trip by 'Ving Commander
Christie, AirAttaoh~ of the'British Embassy. At Solfridge Field, where the plane
took orr, there wus le~s than an inch of snow on,the ground, while at Camp Borden'
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the snow was five feet deep in some places. The American deHaviland planes,
equd.pped w~t.b wheeLs , sank' into the deep snow up to t he wings, breaking the pro-
peller. NA'material damage was done to the ships, and they were used tOC(ln'l" "
tinue tlJO trip. At the Un.ivoI"sity of Toronto, Toronto, Canada, General Mitohe~J;, ';
in:=1pt>.;'ted the 1 nh.?J-ut.ory 0 f Dr. McLennan, the first man in tho wor-Ld to reduce
helium gas t.o a liquid form. He also an spo ct'cd the C'lnadian Militia at Toronto.

From Toronto General Mitchell proceeded to Ott awa, the headqu ar-te r-s of the,
:Ur Force, where he ear-e ru j Iy werrt ovo r thcCe.nad.ian Defense O~8c1:1ization and
was shown eve r:y courtesy by the Canadian authorities,' The s plE:nc1.idspiri t of
esprit existing between the,two countries made Genora,l MitC110llis visit very,
pleasant. A gr:e,atdeal was learned regarding wi;ltor fiYl:1g ccnd i,t I ons in the f.ar
;'1orth. When airplanes are equipped with skiis .it wi 11. he possible t'.o. land any
place in the NorthJ,and , as with the advent of snow nature provide's a 'Wonderful
airdrome - dmooth as a carpet. ' ,. \

POLO AT MITCHEL FIELD PERKINGUP

. ~

Polo affairs are ,progressing" sat~sfactorily at Mifchel, Field. ,Classes in
eq:litation for the officers are being ~eld regularly, and ,in this cosinec't.ron ten
p4lo ponies assigned this st.at.a on f r-ornGovenore Island,N. y.~ are proving of the
treatest value..Due, to the unpr'o ced errt ed cold v'five that' has .heLd forth in Feb-
ruary work on the thr-e e polo f~qld13 under construction' "has 'practically been at
~ standstill.

Major Terry Alleniof Governors Isl~nd, recently addressed the officers at
~he Officers' Club .ori the sub j ecj of i poLo, and his tu.lk provod very interesting
l,,,d instructive. Major Allen dcmons't r at ed a thorough and intimate knowledge 'of
the game, and Mitchel Fdol d officers hope he will be a frequent ..risitor. at the
1I.eld when actual practice is starte.J. '

All the officers. are ve ry much in:1;erested in the game, and ,the majority
.ave signified t heir intention 0 f playing. Thos e of ficers not qualified for. '
Lctive participation have volunteered their assistance, financial and ot herwi.e e ,

/:
BO~LINGFIELD FLIERS TO MAP LOS ANGELES.

First. Lieutenants Howard L Ramey and George W; Goddard, AirServJ.ce, ~tation-
ed at Bol Ltng Field, D. C., were fortunate in escaping the changeable winter pneu»
::onia-producing weather of Washington in that they received official orders
4irecting them to temporarily change their st at.Lon to a State noted for its balmy
.limate - California, for the purpose of mak.irig a mosaic of the C;i.:ty of Los
..ge l es , This project is being worked out Oi1 a large scale. , QurRoc~ell.Field
r.;,rrespondent, in touching on this project, 1001:s forward to a wond e r-fu'I pa ece of
1U"k, as according to the Los AngeLca boo st cr-s this map will u~doubtedly take in '
n the territory between LaJolla and San Francisco. He hopes rt hat the aviators
~.llbe able to locate and phot ograph the Los Angeles Harbor, as t,his is a place "
r.nich even the Navy has so far been unable to find. We wish to remind our Rock-
~ll contributor that Bolling Field is in the Districtqf ,Columbia and not in
{irginia, as he has put it.
\

MARKINGTHE AI~AYSFROM WASHINGTONTO NEWYORK

The Air Service contingent at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md., pr-opbse to '
lark eight landing fields on the Model Ainlay Route fr6mWashington to NewYor~.' "
~ather permitting, this will vbe completed very shortly. Tho fields will b~_,
m.rked by the circular identification marker, fifty feet in diameter, with a
b\rder four feet wide of the best cheesecloth obtainable. which wl.llbe pegj?,o(\+.r)
too ground.. ,

PULITZERRACEWINNERRECEIVES'Il~': UNTAK(BA.~H

'!'!'nile on a mission of photographing certain ~estern -.har'!;Jors, a t~8k assig;ned
;0 the 15th Ph/)+,o Section at Crissy Fio;ld, Lieut. Rusos'el~,L. Maug'flan, Air. 0erV:i.(~"I,
with Private Carlow as photographer enc.ountored trouble'as; they ne ar-ed 1<'1.l.7.one,
Grep.:on. A combination of l;w fog~nd ~ngine trouble fo'rced Lieut. j;i[aughan to.
land in the r Lver , Tho plano turnud over on its back. shooting Carlow some fifty
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teet through the air, but Carlow lit s'\Wrimming,.end the only casualties were maps,
camera and clothinr::~' Carlow, upon being: intervier.ed,statcd in part~ "ot course,

, my new thfrty-five dollar civilian overcoat wont do~ t~(; river,'/{hile my --- ---
O.D. blouse stuck to. the tail of the ship".. Ldeut, Matighan stated that after
turning over he had tho choiee of eithe~ diving down around t~e cowling to get out
or staying upsidedown in the cockpit, Neod.l esa to say, he idove ,

The next day Lieut. Goldsborough, wi thSergeant Klutz as photographer, who
started out from CrissyField as the second section of the expedition, landed at
'Yon Calla, where he heard of Lieut. Maughan'S accident and went back to his as-
sistance, All hands returned to Crissy Field to wait for new equipment and maps.

OUR OLO FiIEND liED. ,I BOB~UP AGAIN,

Thero must be .something in this mentaJ,. tolepathy business after all. Our
&ld readers vri.l:J., perhaps, recall th.atabout a year ago, when March Field was on
the map, the contributqr to the NEWS LEITER,from.,t hat field was wont to entertain
us every once iri a while wi~h a letter, couched in the famous Ring Lardner style,
which a certain Ai'r Service rookie had been writing to his friend Gus, A number
of our readers informed US, that they greatly enjoyed these letters. Then all of
a sudden, just when our interest was g~tting warmed ~pin the adventures of said
rookie, our contributor', for some reason or other, forsook us, and f'o.r over a year,
we had not heard anything from him. , .'

In our is sue of February 20th last we had occasion to comment upon this la-
mentable state of affairs arid pleaded' to be aga.in I"estore,d in the good gr-aces of
our former contributor, Evidently, this individual must have been in consulta ..
tion with Dr, Coue, or a clairvoyany, a gypsy fortune teller or some beautiful
raven-looked sorceress, for 'he "beat us to it". In the contribution to the NEWS
LE'ITER frcun Crissy Field, dated February 16th, four d'ays be rore the above men-
tioned issue was ground 'out from our ovo rwor-ked ,mim~ograph machine, he includes
among other interesting items, given elsewhere in this' issue, "the long-1!l:YQit~d"
letter f'romnEDII• W'ethink our readers "rill ag ree that this is certai~ly "some"

, ,
coincidenoe.

Without further ado we shall proceed to quote said letter in full, "to the
viz"~-

"91st pbs, Sqdrn.Cri,ssy Field,
Feb ry 16, 1923.

Friend Gus
Well I guess y,ou dident expect to hear nothing more': from yrs truly in

the old usa but here ~ am in. Frisco as I have palled it & not in Hiwaya
at all where I started for when I left March Field last spring. Well Gus
thei 9teenth squadron went over there in july OK but leaving me laying in the
hospitlt, Gus on acct I. got mixed up with acouple of g\lYs from the coast
artillery & all as I remarked to them tough birds ~a8 that t he coast artilery
guns should ought to be putt in the parks and other mewaeums of ancient
weapons & the etc is that so says one guy I supposeyour~a ace or something
no sence of humor see Gus & what with lSt 1 thing and then another the next
thing I knew 1m laying in a bed in the hospitle the big stiffs & if t re r-e
hadnt of been a mobb of them I would half knocked 2 or 3 for a formation of
canal boats the s ,

•And thats all a fellow gets for sticking up fo,r their branch 0 f the
service Gus here when I get out of tho bospttle the 9teenth'squadron has
alroady'sailed for Hiwaya to make the pacific safo for thenavey and 1m sent
to Crissy Field. Thats the Precidio flying field Gus and was sele6ted by
Houdini they tell me but as major Arnold said at' t he time what and the h ..-l
has the field got to do l"ith flying arsyway pilots does their 'flying in the,
air and not on the ground & thats why Crissyfield is layed out like a golph
course wit h a sporty approach 1 might say water on 1, side bluffs around 2
sides & .minor ha.zzards like' for inst barracks lite saving stations & the ete
all around the fareway &: to make it interesting t!1e,res usually a lair ot
fogg layed good and thick over the whole wks & maj or Brott says the pilots
t hat can get in & out 0 f t his field wit hout rapping a hangar or a telegrapht
pole or something around their neck dont need no six oh nine to 'determine '
weather they can 'fly or vice versa. " ".

l~cll Gus to cut a long storey in 2 Im now a member of the 9lst observa-
~ion sqdrn and it seems that all the aces wasent in the 9teenth like the
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recruiting partys trom that sqdrn 1st led me to believe but mainly in the .
gIst and Lt. Patrick admits theras 2 or 3 guys in the 9Ist can fly as good ~t
not worse than him to the viz anything that smells of gae ol one , Take tor
inst thi8 bird Lt Mawnthat win the pulitzer race in a curtiss ship Gus and'
got ~re~~nted with a Dodge sedan automobile off The Dodge co to say nothing
or a telegraft message of congratulations prepaid & everything from the ,
Curtiss co & telling him they \~ouldent charge him nothing for the ride. Then
the res It. Miller the engineer officer & they tell me this bird knows more
about revolusions than a mexican general only the revolusions as he knows
about is engine revolusions Gus & when the war started they sent this Miller
to Massachusetts institute of tekchnology to learn a lot of pilots what
makes a engine go if anything & the etc. & he says most of these birds was
so dummthat they thought internal combustion was some kind of stomach
trouble & I day It. Miller started to tell one of these meehanicle wizzards
about a left hand thread & right away this wise bird thrown down his tools
& yells nobody can kid me & get away with it & walke out.

Your friend
Ed."

PROGRESS OF THE PORTO RICAN FLIGHT (

"Montgomery, Alabama, March 4th, 1923.

1. The f light from New Orleans, La., to Maxwell Field was compl,cted sue»
~:lssfully this date. Plane Number 2, piloted by Lieut. Lon~fellow, was landed
~n account of motor trouble about five miles from this field, but reached the
ai.rdr ome thirty minutes later than the other planes.

2. The flight was scheduled to leave New Orleans at oleven o ' clock and
~romptly at that hour the planes taxied out for the take off. Although the' field
',3.S rough enough to cause the motors to splutt(;r on the take off, it was large
)(lough so that no difficulty whateoever was experienced in getting away. The
\sua! formation was effected over the field. The L & N Railroad was followed
l,tI Mobile, arllaltitude of 2,000 feet being maintained. Just northeast of that
~:.ty threatening clouds appeared, and shortly thoreaft or a local rainstorm was
tnccuntered. The flight detoured and avoided most of the rain, howovcr , and
300n a compeas course was eet for Montgomery. And the altitude gradually in-
~reased to 4,000 feet. Landing at Maxwell Field was made at 3:15 pvm,
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T.G. Lanphier, Commanding."

With lvIontp-omery in sir,h+', plano number 2, Lt. Longfellow, pilot, dropped
away f' rom tho formation and was followed down by plane number 5, piloted by, Lt.
Nelson, the flight Engineering Officer, Lt. Longfellow made a successful
lending in a small field ~nd was followed in by Lt. Nelson. It was found that
pr-act a ca.l i.y all the water was gone from :,t. LOL1p-fellvw's et1p;ine. The radiator
was filled and beth planes came on into Maxwell Field. The loss of the water
w~s due to a defective cylinder. Maxwell Field meCh~li(;s sta~ted repairs im-
Med~ately under iha d~rection of Lt. Nelsen. ~t is 0XDUCtcd ihat tf~se will be
Gornrleted by nocn of March 5th, but the flieht to Jacksonvill0 will not be
att; cmpt ed until Mar-ch 6th. March 5bh wj 11 be spent in cleaning up the planes
a.nrlt1.II'ning up the motors. The errt i.r-e pe r sonne 1 of Ma-:wel.l Field has been
placed at our disposal for this wo ek ,

At this writing the planes are at Miami, Fla., from which point the flight
will proceed to Havana, Cub a ,

CRISSY FIELD FLIERS HONORDECEASEDAIRMAN

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif" was recently called upon
to drop flowers over the funeral services held o v e r t.h» body of Captain Thorne
C. Taylor, f orme r-Ly of the 94th Squad ron , 1st PU~'8\L.t Oroup , A.E.F'I and a 3-ship
formation, led by Lieut. B,R. Dallas, with Staff Se!'fj6fll1t 1'.J, Fow l.e r- and Sgt.
L.L. He f Li.ng was dispatched on the mission. The fo::'lo1J1ii!'lg letter r-e ce i.ved by
Captain Peabody, Asst. Air Orficer, from Mr. ,T. H. Ea3+:lIa~, for,nerly 1st Lieut.
Air Service, who served with Captain Taylor over-e eao , j.s z-epc ab od in p,a.rt as
showing the appreciation with which small couvt.ee i.es o~ tid 9 so:tt are received
not only by ex ..members of the Air Service but by per-eons er:tirely outside the
Servi.ce:

"San Francisco, Feb. 13, 1923.
Dear Captain Peabody:

Because :hn my two years of army experience I neve r saw a suggestion
acted upon in ~etter spirit than in the instance of your special flight
of planes in hoMr of Captain Thorne C. Taylc"1" last F:'iday, I want tQ
register an emphatic vote of thanks to you and through yeu to your pilots.

While I was unable to attend tho ae rvd.oes at M,)l~.tet'ey myself) the
appreciative reception 0 f your nigh'c has 'or-en de s cr xbed to me very
forcibly. As an ex-rlier I know how difficult it is when in the air to
sense the ground reaction of your fli~ht, al~ so : quote to yoti a letter
I received on the SUbject frem one of those present last Friday:

I It was wonderfuL 011 a perf'ec"l:; day which came in the midst of
storm, the fliets a~rived, flew over Ca~mel, then back, swooped to the
tree tops with a shower of yellow d af f odd.Ls ,

From the Army Colonel to the la"oC'rer who helped us, from the Minister
to the owner of the cemetery, this tr:i.bute from the air struck deep. In
small bunches the flowers fell ove r s i de in a flash 0 i paper which had been
around them and trailed to the ground, some then spattering a big oak
tree with br~ght color •••• To tell you how much appreciation is coming
would be but to repeat what I have heard many times,'

To add a personal word, I might tell you that Captain Taylor was my
own flight ~ommander for an even year over the lines, and a friend of the
kind that is rare. You have my thanks.

Sincerely I

J.H. Eastman."

NOTHINGTO DO UNTIL TOMORRryN.

'.'

A certain Air Service officer at Rockwell Field is just pining away for lack
.f something to do to keep his mi~d cccupied. Our Rockwell Field Correspondent
'tells us that \\Lie,,',t. Fre-n.k 1N, Se~3e~'t, Air Service, Assis.~ant to the Chief of
the Supply Divisior.) Proferty Officer of the Post Hospital, Range Officer, Pest
Exchange Officel', Radio, 'Te.i.e'[)hcne and Meteorological Officer, in addition te
Ji:S ether d..lties has been app.::ir.ted Agent Finance Officer, Employment Officer,
A~ditor for 'l'elegl:"ap:l Accounts, Educational and Recreational Officer, Fire Marshal,
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Chief of Guards Recreiting Officer, Summary Court Officer, and Information
Officer, vice C~ptain Wm. M. Randolph, relieved. Still Frankie has .time to
show t he boys at the t raps each ThuI'sday hOIA'to break an aver-age of 98 out of lOP
Blue Rocks, .and we .ar-e a little afraid that ,if ,the Director of the Budget gets
ne.xt teo hhu that the Ait Ser'Vf ceappropriatione will be cut seve ral thousands of
dollar»'€lach 'year in savings on per-sonne l.;."

_ J1ueJ3S'it 'e 'time to bestir ourselves and find. a j ob fo r' this leisure
ge J1#:.f.e.lll an •

, .,

TEN ''AIRMENTAKE FLIGHT IN, AIRSHIP D-2
Carrying Co1.C.G. Hall, Major J.A. Pagelow,. Capt. L.F. Stone, Lieut~. G.p,

Clark,< H.H.,Holland, PhilipSchnct'berger,A.C. McKinley, .R.S. Heald" and two ,
engineers; "the Army,.AirshipD;..2 re ce'nt Ly mad o a short flightfrdm Scott'Fi'eld,
Bellevillo, 111., to 1Vhite Church" near Baldwin, Ill., and return.

Then-..z took pH at 1:15 and headed" a'lmo st due south, passing over New
Atbem,.. After circling the \Vhite Chur-ch Farm, i:t started on the' returntrii>,
flying lqw oV;erNevv Athens arid" Fz-eebur-g, 'The ship wa~::i!n the cdr one hour and .
31 minutes and .cove r-ed a distance of 60 miles. The average altitude of the
flight was 1200 feet, and the average speed 37 M.P'.B.:

The trip was madeTo r t t.he purpose of instructing student pilots and in
order to observe meteorological conditions in the vicinity, of the K'askaslai
;\iver., . ,

" '
aAP WEATHERDELAYS'ElmURANCE FLIGHT.J

Accordang to, our McCook Field Co r r-espondent , a.bout 'a thous-and'pe.o'ple,_.
assembled' at Wi1bur Wright-Field on Fri'day afte,rno'pni, .Maroh2'i'id,' to wi.t ness _ ,
the ta'k:e-~ff of Li.eut.s, Kelly and Macr cady on whiii,Was, to have beert tHbir f,ligh'( r r»

~o ~fficially establish for the United States' the Wor14 "s Endur-ance r eco r d ; ,'. :",
This record ,is~t .pre se nt: held by tIie' Fre'~ch pii~t, Boussoutrot, who re-

.r1Iined in the air 34 hours, 15 minut e s un~ 7 seconds. It was actually .br'o ken
r-s~ cet.ober , wh~n, L~el.!~~.' ~el1y and N.a.croady remained in the iait< over 'Sah,..oiego,
,~~f., for 35 hours, 18'2 mrnut e s , Due, howeyerj, t'!,Jh~ fact .that n,o r,e'Rre,- ,
~ntative ,.Cf the, ~ede.r.at Len ,Aeronautique Il1~e:.natio:'a.1:c.was _prese~;~ 'th.'~' scene,
~ the f1:lght"thl.srecord .couLd notbe ..offiC:lally hJ:mc.'logat'ed.: '" '.. .'

Among~heenthusi~$ts.whogat her'ed'at t heC,c ~:: :7,)1< :t,he 't)lVentwere r-epr e « "

~ntative,s qf the pres s moving picture compar, i <':S, Bl,rcr-,9.ft' ,organiZation:>, of-
~icers'and'em:ployeesofbothMcCook a-n'd'Wilb\"~r <TrL?:(,t P::.olds, and cl.tizens of
)ayton. ¥r. .Or'vdLl.e 'Vright,' the official r cnr cacn t at Lve of the Federation
~ ronaut.aque Int ernationale. in Dayto n , was P re s.err; w:~th seve ral assistants I

'ceordin~, to, the rulings of the organization, in order that, no technicalities
light be slighted.. ,:" '. " .

Several dates, had been chosen for the endurfl.nce'f1i;~ht. \but it~ppcared ,-,'
eVident that King Winter: was.cpe eved ' over: something. an4 it was not until. b4a:~r;:b.
~tt~ODd,1 that the day dawned clear and' sunny. A .se r-i eua dr-awback', howeve r , WaJI '

'the soft-nes:> 9f the gr-cund, 'but by noon it was decidqd ~t!'at it had dried suff.i-
hently'to warrant malting the t'Hal. 'News of t hat decision spread 'like the pro-,
;3tbial wild-fire • There was one corrt.Lngency , however. that' ,was ovc dooked'-
the day was Friday - but,tha:t"s leaping ahead oJ,.t,he s.tQry.~~' '.

Equipped fo:r the flight,' the T-2, w hi.ch is prct1;yheavy through its own
rlllk alone, carried 750 gallons of gasoline and '35, gal.Lons of oil, enough fuel,
it; is reckoned, to' carry .aFord 'automobile threq-qu~rtersoti the"ilray around "the
El.obe - l~,OOO rpile!:l. When the .time came for the big plane' to 'bc"r<olled from
~le hangar to the mats which had been placed on the ground to facilitate the
",::lko-of! I one was reminded of the nursery rhyme about Humpty Dumpty and all the
Eing's hurses and men, for,though as many men as there was space for hands on the
~irplane were pushing with all their strength, tlf.ey:wer~ unable to budge it.
:in81ly I a caterpillar tractor arrived on the scene and t re T-2 was coaxedin..to
',osition. . _ .. ' ,
. Came:.asjwere . clicking busily a's the 'two ~ilots; amidst handahak rnga and
,.alls;.d ,good wishes",took'th'eitplace~, Li.eut , Kelly being at the- controls. .
;~he engine 'was s".arteti and'\heplane r6,llc~ smoothly from the mats at an approx-
~matc sPQed 0 f 15 miles pe r r.',ur. " After, progr-es si.ng for about one hundred feet,
tohe plane steadily lost momen:t;'~l the wheels plowing a double furrow six inchos
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deep in the mud. But it was no use, for the striving 400 h.p. Liberty could not
give lift to that 10 850 pounds 'of ...dead, 'Yei-ght against that handicap of soggy turf.

Eve ryone of the' crowd had expected to hear through the:rr eonseaeus hours
of t hefluccecding d ayi .and night s the unce as.Ing "whir-rl

' above them that w?uld
tell t-l1em of th~ staunch and .unfrrt e r-rupt od men t a'l and physical efforts be~ngput
forth by the two aviators to obtain the" th;ing all so greatly de!3i.r.ed. All ,
were set for 'triumph and congr-at uLa't.Lons, And a disappointment wholly appreea»
ativ'e -lind in sympathy wit,h .t.he dis appo Lrrtmerrt ' that the pilots must, be expe rie,nc-
ingsettled upon the Spir:itcBofa:).f. " .: 'I .

And t-ho pilot$'r Tpey have'a' :slog:a.n mounted in'tha:t ship whichr.eads:
"They said, it couldn,'t, be' done, but he,' po or- fool, didn't 'know ~it, so .he went
ahead and did it." ....And .having a slogan lik'e that, of cour-se they' aren,.'t the
kind.that could be d9wncast. Only next ,time you can bet the ground will have to .
register "extra dry", and I have a little private hope it won't. be Friday. /' .

And so all hands ar e now waiting' for uOld S6l" to make up his mind to dry ~
up the ground to enable the good old ~iberty'to do its p'art in bringing to
America another aviation reco rd. Gentle Spring is not tar off;. so, to use tne ,I..t,
I'0fular expre-ssion - "It won'i; be long now."

I

RESERVECORPSPILOT HAS !NTERESTINGEXPERIENCE,

Kauaa , II

.,'.. ,

sincerely yours~
, \ :~;:LL G. CRA'VFORD,

Box 215, Lihue,

your Inter-Island f1,ying 'w~ll'.bring you within
thepleaauro of entertat.ning y'ou here, I rena

Very.' ,

Following tlfe brilliant.ex8n:ple of Lieut. Francis Wi1sonj O.R.G., whose
re.."Iarkably quick co~e~ack as' a manipulator oftr.e old"," joy stick", afte~ having . I

been out of the .. .fly~ng game for t.hr-ee ye ar s , was' 'repor-t ed in a recent issue .qf . -.
the NEW'SLETTER, Lieut •. W. C. Cri:lwfo'rd, O.R. C., from tlile 'It11and of Kauai, H,T.,
('e?"rted to Luke FLe Ld recently for his annu al, lS':day' :pe'riod of active duty,
.91]d acquitted himself admdj-ab l y,. ,.~i;s ,air work bn the JNS...1 was entirely com- ,
p!tent, and when he .r~ceived !li's transformation to the DH21Bhe had .one of the most

• . f . ~ ..,. •

uL'tlsua! ex pe raence e on. r-eeor-d, Havi;ng made four perfect nights around the air-
d.ome, solo, he .appro ached the' field 'for his fifth landing and touched his wheels
at' one of the particularly rough spots in the landing area, whi'ch porpoised him
~ong severely enough t9. break the axle at the left wheel. Having endeavored to
~cove r w~th hi a ,throttle and finding his ground speed too high to come to rest
-rt hout crashing, he circled the airdrome again and signalled -the airdrome offi ...
ee r to arrange for pipking ham out 0 f the water in front of t he seaplane hangars.
Thile waiting for rescue boats ,he and his ob se rve r leisurely donned their Kapok
~~ats, There wasPractica~ly no head wind at the time and the landing was a bit
~ster than normal, causing the plane to nose into such an extent that the
~server was catapulted int? the water over tho top wing. No injuries were sus-
~ined, the plane was salv~ged and Lieut, Crawford was congratulated by the 5th
~oup for his excellent judgment.

Officers of the 5th Group believe that the policy adopted by the organiza ...
lion in dealing with the Air Service Res erve in Hawaii is productive of the maxi-'
lum 1iaisQn between the Regular and the Reserve forces. Indicat~ve of this cor-
hal relation,' the following letter from 'Lieut. Crawford, addressed to Major
~orge E. Stratemeyer, Commanding Officer of Luke Field, is quoted:

"Please accept my thanks on behalf cif you r se'Lf and Y0\.Jr entire personnel
f~ the very cordial tr~atment accorded me recently at Luke Field while. taking
t'e Reserve Of ficers' Refresher Course. . '

During and a,fter my stay at Luke' Field, I have' been freq.uently asked, 'Was
i really worth whi.'1'e7' I have invariably answered, . 'Most assuredly, yes~' i'

I enjoyed, the personal relations very much. I found aorne old acquaintan'ce\::
8;d was glad to make new, friends. ': I learned a bit about aerial strategy fram
vur war games and feel, that I couldno'w fit more easily into an emergency. Mor~
;}an anythilfg'. el ae , I appreciated the' time in the air, without which a Reserve
f~ot must s~on lose his efficiency.

Your policy of excusing Reservists from routine military duties to let them'
'et in as much flying time as possible is to be commended. I appre~iated both
~his and the genero~s cooper'ation of everyone on the post. I was, of cour-se ,"
hagrine.d .at break.i~g, up a ship, but was ,very grateful tor the, .cor-dLaL treatment
.f the situation. ,

In closing I wish to .thank especially the officers and jnen 'of the Sixth."
;quadran to which I am attached.

Honing that in the near future
:0ach 0f Kauai, ?-nd that t may have
remain
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".~•... t) . ,CARPENTER,LECTURESONTORNADOESv'D.~.
I .••....

'. '!

"What W()u,ld.be the effeet on largei builiings. iri:'uiU vicinity it' a tcrna(lo,
lu.ehas lna'y~be e~pectt'd inj?ig;S~~t!~nthree H.Illes in ,,'ne hundred years, were
... h ftl" " ":,,0 appen;-,'.' •.,.' .,' ... ,

. This question was answered by .or-. Carpenter in his; reCient lecture before"
_the ~{fic(;rsofS'cott Field, Belle,ville ,Ill~ Using as' an ',fllustration the large
,..airehip hangar at Scott Fi~ld, Dr. Carpenter oxplaine'd that!"!' a:tornado 'of great
intensity shou'ld hapPE"ftat'ong in the vicinity of the ia:rgo structure 'ana caught
it with the .doer-s (close.d, :the, bUilding would expl ode lf~ei agiartt""bomlishell.
Tpat tact.;~e 'po,inte~ o~:t,; woul.~,'be :~iJe-~tojhe great :differ,enc~ between the
pressur~in~idetpe,.h~gar.and:that ~ff',t,he tor'n,~d? p'~sSl~(b~ gn the I, ~uts'id'e. Dr.
Carpenter st~ted. hClwev~r, ~hat such tornadoes J.nth.ls vl.c'J.nl.ty'ar~ l.nfrequent',
c.liect ed. data shewing out thre~'in each One hundred ~ears.; ; ,

, Fol.l~1#'jnl';hiP.s.eriJs ~~ +~,~~ur.~s',at Scbtt IFiQ.i~,,;Dr,.' Carpent~r ieft for
!ost""n,., Mass. ' J.... . . . .'

.... , .... ( :'.;

VACATI()~ING1N~ ~Au/Ali:,V'.' '1 ....

Ten days' detaehed,servie,e on the Island of Hawaii i.n the vicinity 0 f the
Kilauea Military Camp aftords one' a delight f'ul 'and inv1gorating change from the
Iubtropical ~~imateot O,~hu.;. A:ccor~ing t9, Lu~o.F)el~,,rF,I~J{~'I'ALE,,it, is the best
po,ad ble agehcy for' 'getting!n' shape .topas;~the annual ~,physicale,xami~ation
which all al'!'lYoUicers ,a~r~rt?qulred to take. ' " .. ' .', .' .

Captain' ,Kirkpat ri~k. an~,Lieut. ~ ce, Ai~, S,e,rvXce,,~hO reee~t'ly.'"spentt en .
days lookin~.for possi'i)l ..e a~.rp.l~e :landing ,(i~l.ds -,oP.'aJ.1P8rrts: of.the Islan~ of
Hawaii, comb~ned busipe.ss vn.th ~le~ure. :Ill orderit,o make .~ .thorough,surv:eyof
the Island they purcp'as.~,d asupe,rannuated FO'rd of'the brass 'radiator variety, .
"hJeh l~ter,when. the test,eam~ ,Ori''f;he"mo~ntaiq road,s:, '~~splayed remarkable',"
st8lJlina. Their story of the tri13is as r({nows: '. .' ' . "

After s,p~.ndfn,gsev~~iU Aays' ~n th~ ~~ci~hrot th~,iIOleMo.~d as many',n.ights
watching its ant:1c~ trom the brink of the p,i:t where v!e.~ere trea1;ed to. displays'
of fountaining and,.ex.pl~sio!,.s ot ,refhot 1ava, we'started off on our journey .. "
around the island 'in, the Ford, whieh we now ;~a11ecl "t~api,ng Leona", as a compl:f..
ment to its e,flger leaping gait. .... .',";" .: .. " , '. ,

Almost as inter:esting as the voLcano itself 'arc'. tho' numerous lava flOWS'
w:h~eh run from 'the ,~pper s,l~pee" of Mau~a Loa to ,t,~e" I~,ea. .r To 81'prec{ate the~ more,
one shOUld,know the1rdat,~s' and hear from the nativ~.s.harroW'i,ngtales of villages
burieci, forests burncdan~pastur()s ~estroy~d •. Th.~~e.is the s'tory of the.Q,ld.
Chinaman who ~efu.scd to Le ave h:is~:tore as the river ot, moLt.en lava rollE~d down
the mountainside towards hini.' After the h,st of,the,nlltiveshad rushed o't!' he'
remained behind and, by aome.. iaterte,rence of his' 'ori~~,ta~gods.ii nO,t an el,e....
yation in the terrain,1 the 'now split, i.n half I having',hii3 store unt.ouehed; al-
though badly singed " , ',.. .'. . .. ' " '. .'

,Passing throug,hthe Kona distdet" whi-chis not' ~nli~e ,the coffee r af eLng ,
di.strict of Ceylo~, wemad~ a si~e, trip to the City of ~etugel where the ruins' of.
an enormous heiau. (temple') are sti.ll in a good state of 'prcsctvati"n. Adjoining
the City of Refuge :thereis.a co,mmunity of what arc. 'probaQlyt'ho pur eat strain ~f
Hawaiians now in the Arehipelago. Fishing with'net and in:~utrigger~~npes for,ms
their chief means of l~velihoo~,' i . .' .

The change from th~ ,Konaeec,tion to the,grazing lands of the Hinds and Parker
Ranehis like that from the~ungl~ ~o the p~pas. 'On ev~ry h~nd the eye is
greeted with vis~as. of rO,l1in.g g~ass. ll1nd, tat Herefords and picturesque Hawaiian
eewboys on,elean-l1~be~ ,pon~E!s•. Plenty o.r landing fie,lds are to be found her-e ,
and every Air Scrv.i~cQffiee,r and. manQn ,oahu is an~ious .for a. fewweeks ~n the
field on this ranch. ' . . . ' . . .

Aft or spPl\di,nf; se~e:raldays ~n ,the Waimea.and Kohala sectiOn we piloted our
"Leona" baek to ,Hilo '9~ way of.the Homakua,eoast , which is pieturesque in the
extreme. but he-a its ~ative beau.ty .dimmodsomc~rhat?y. t?C thQus~nds of acres' of
cane which cover ever,x'col\eeivablo. bit qf soil. Time was wh,E)nthi..s ce ast , new
green with sugar cane , was the h~bitat of many warlike tribes" each ;confining
itse1'!, to a narrow valJ.9Y and '!1edJacent beach. '

Wewatched the volcano for a few dars mor~1 looked ovor the site of a
munieipaLairdr,ome in Hilo I to r which the legis1.at~re has. apprQ>pria1;.edfunds " and
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at the end of our ten days reluctantly returned to Luke Field,

OPERATIONSDEPARTMENTOF SCOTTFIELD MOVESINTO NEWQUARTERS

Th~ Operations Department at Scott Field, Bel.l evd Ll.e; Ill" has moved its
offices from the north to the south end of the large airship hangar, where there
will be more room.' In connection with this department, a large study room is
bein~ equipped with tables, lockers, map~ and technical data, so that the student
pilot may have a place to work out practical problems assigned to him before
gcing up on his flight.

FAIRFIELD-DEPOTBUSYTURNING'OUTAIRPLANES

Two DIM-BPI and one DH4Btype of airplanes have recently Deen completed by_t~e
Engineering Department, Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, 0., for
delivery to Langley Field. Three pilots from Langley Field will proceed to
Fairfield to ferry tmse planes back. Three DH4B airplanes were completed re-
cen~ly for the Aberdeen Proving Qrounds, Two of them were ferried back by Lieut.
Carlyle W. Graybeal and Lieut. Harold L. George.

AIR SERVICESTUDENTSRECEIVEPOINTERSIN i'liOTORTRANSPORTATION

The members of the Motor Transportation Class of' the Balloon and Airship
School at Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., w~re the guests recently of the management
of the Auto Show in St. Louis, Mo. The class 'of 18 student officers and cadets,
underLieut'~ Karl S. Axtater, visited the Auto Show to inspect the new improve-
~ents in motor transportation,

SEARCHFORLOSTFLIERS ABANDONED.t/

The special searching party which recently set out from Rockwell Field in an
a_tempt to find some trace of Colonel Marshall and Lieut. Webber, who have not
;een heard from since their departure on necember 7th. last from Rockwell Field to

. 'f.)rt Huachuca, Arizona, via ai rplane, returned to Rockwell Field on February 22nd,
'their e,fforts being unr-ewar-ded , The detachment, consisting of Major T.C,

. ~acaulay, Captain H.A, Erickson, La.eut s , J.P. Richter and V. Hine, and Privates
nartin and King, left Rockwell Field on January 15th by automobile to search the
route flown over by the lost airmen. Their search of the desents and mountain
rides between Rockwell Field and the Mexican Border lasted six weeks. Their trip
?xtended as far east as Nogales, Ar-Lzona, These officers report that every
.!fort was made to locate the lost plane, and all information received from the
~armers and natives along the route supposed to have been taken by Lieut. 'Vebber
vas checked up with the utmost accuracy~ but without avail. The return of the
3earching party to Rockwell Field is an indication that nothing more can be done
~o clear up the mysterious disappearance of the DeHaviland Airplane and its un-
iortunate occupants.

ENLISTEDRESERVECORPSSQUADRONAT F.AIRFIELD

The 347th Service Squadron, Air Service Enlisted Reserve Corps, organized at
~he Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot in June, 1922, coned et a of a pe r eonneL of
ex-service men who saw service during the World War; over ninety percent of the
~en being employed at the Depot. They are. classified as Expert Aviation Mechan-
tea. The commissioned personnel consists of Captain George Walter Rogers, A.S.,
O.R~C.t Commanding; Lieuts. James N. Robinson, JohnL, Rosensteel, Glenn D.
:uorris, Robert A. Kelly, Carleton F. Davidson and Robert A. Althoff.

WORKON GASPLANTAT SCOTTFIELD PROGRESSING

The construction of .the new gas plant at Scott Field is progressing rapidly.
~oth the electrolysis and the oil cracking units are expected to be in operation
"'Tithin the next few months. The contractors have been delayed in their work
during the past month by snow and cold weather.
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PROF. \VARNERLECTURESMcCOOKFIELD STUDENTS

Prof~ssorE.P. Warner:, 'head of'~he Aeronautical Department o~~he ',Massa-
chusetts Institute of, Technology, gave a lecture to the s~udent ,0 fhcars 0 f the
Engineering School and to' the engineers at McCook Fie~d al,l:ditori,:un rece~tly on
the subject of "Glide ..rs ", ,;His talk, was bas-ed 'upon has <>bset'vat~o~~ wh~leon a I,',

re,cerit' Eur~pean. t~i'P. ' ';' "..'r ,

'. "
BRITISH NAVALOF,flCER.SENJ-DYFLIGHTS!IN HAWAII. '.. ".,

Sub Lieuteb~t T.R. Searie ~d Midshipmen J~M. Gibson arid P.T.A~ Love,' of
the Royal Navy, visited Luke Field from H.M.S. C~ET~VN're~en~ly •. ~hey were
carried as passengers in OH4B airpl,ane13, by Captai n Kirkpatrick and L~euts.Fredk
Johnson and Milo N. Clark. The planes proceeded in formation via Barber's
Point, Wainae,. K~lm1i Po;i,nt .and back, :to, the :base along .th,e fnterior s lope, of, t~e
Wai.!U:ill8 ~lJtn1ti:li~~' ' " , '

I, '

CHANGF. IN ()~i.aNrZ.A;TION OF' THE ITALlAN AtRSERVICE'('", ,

The' Muesoiini Goifernm~nt has ore at ed ,a,Dir-ecting Office of ~1ilitary AViatiori
and a Directing Office of Civil Aviation (which cor re aponds toaChi'e,f of Mili-
tary Air Service and Chie f of Civil, Air Setvice'):both under t be lViinister of War,
to supplant the 'present Office of Chief of Air Se rvd ce (Comando Superiore
d' Aeronautica) whi ch has had a D.ivision of. Civil Activities. Thetwp Directing ,,'
Officers come. directlytinde:r. the"Under-Secretary' of~jMar' who is' to, 'j::oordinate t~eiI'.
activities and represe'nt their interests .. in the Chamber of- Dei>ut tes , " , '

Mr. Bcnardd, a'Deputy,. 'has taken .over the duties"'of\t.1nd~r-Secreta:l"y,of Wljlr.;
He is the author' of' several ~eriallaws governing Aerial Transpor.tation and Civil
Aviation Activit ies in Italy and was one of the Italiarl deLegat e s to the recent
Congress at Prague on International. Aeria1Legislation~ ",

General Douhet has been named Chief of Military Aviation. He commended t.he
Italian Air Service with the ranit of !v.l:\-jorfrom, 1912 'upto atew months qe~or~ ,~:' .:,
Italy entered the war. ,ArteI:' the, cut br-eek-o f" t'he European War and prior, to, " .
Italy's entrance therein he was re-li,eved,from the 'commal'ldo:n accoun>t.of ,h~s £iner-,,-~
~ic action and recommendat Icna ,to the. War Depar-tment O'nthe hecessity of irome~ ,'.
aiately creating a strong Air Servtce. All', For-ce j' and -an' aerial defense.,reeorn ... " "
:nendati.ons which at 'thatt ime were cons ide red. too radidaL" He' entered the, war. ,
as Chief,of St~l'f of 'a' Division.' Later he appe ar-ed: befbre': a ComIr!i~sio,n'~d gave,-::"
lis opiniol'ls on the conduct; of' the war, for which he was court-martialed:. r,elieved.":
!rom active service, and put in military arrest for' a tear. " Aft~r serving this"
sentence he -was returned to active service t and immediately/after the wa,r was ex- ;
~nerated by an Army and Navy, CQurt on the grounds' that hi~ action" had been. prompt ...
ea solely by patriotic mot ive~. and vlithout 'consideratfon of h'ls personal i"rter~sts.

He left -t he active se rvfce at the close of.,the war. 'He is the author of the
rook "IlDominiodeH, 'Aria", which was pubLi.s hed bythe"Itlllia~ ~Var,Depa.~ment.:'

Mr. Mercantihas,been name~ Chief of Civil Aviation. ' but as yet has not de-,
nnitelyaccepted. 'Before and after the war he has been the organizer and Di-
~ctor General of practically all the big national and ,int.e~ational bicycle,
j:!:>toreycle and automobileraees in :J:talY. such as the Grand Prixd 'Italie on the
~nza and Brescia Circuits, and has taken a leading part in direct~ng aviation
jaces in Italy. On Italy,~s entering the 'war he enlisted "and' se'rvedas a cyclist
'tiththe Bersaglieri. ,H~ was wounded, then entered the' Air Service" completed
)is training as'apilot • .alldserve,ci, in that capaCi.ty'until the- end of the war. ,
:after the war h~'co.mmande4' a squadron ot Caproni and SVA'macHines on a. lqngflight .'
~er G~ece and TUrK~YI a propaganda flight tortM' Italian Aet'o~autica),. Industt.y~
lie then re tu rn'ed 1;,0,ci~il life., .' ~ ,

The Nava.L Air gerv~ce - has been left und'erthelliinister of Ma.rine.
The 'Jasc1sti' program has always insisted on an up-to-date, efficient and

3uUiciently large military avj"ation backed' up. by a "Civil' 'Aviation'; aided, pro-
.,eeted, controlled and encour-aged by the Government. Mr. Bonardi, th~ Under-«
~creta.r:f I already ,haf! been apprqachedby the American 'Military Atiach~ as to the
-cresent 'situation and his plans for the immediate future. The formation or the
two Directing 'JUices' 1.9 caus lng" a delay ,in putting the prop6sed or-garu zat.a on
into effect. 'll.r<.M.ercb.~ti will not accept" the post of Chief' ofCiv:ll Av;ation
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until satisfied that he ie to have sufficient authority, freedom of action, and
means to insure an immediate and continuous development of Civil Aviation as
ealled for in the Fascisti program. If the question of the functions and limi-
tations of the two Directing Offices is not satisfactorily adjusted within a
week, Mussalini (who has undergone considerable flying training for obtaining
the rating of airplane pilot) will take immediate and di rect action to put into
~ffect the above organization intact or modified.

"",
NEW LABORATORY FOR SEVENTH PHOTO SECTION.

The Seventh Photo Section stationed at the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot,
Fairfield, Ohio, has moved into it's new laboratory quarters. The accumulated
missions will be undertaken in the near future. The Labor-at o ry; with perhaps
tre exception of the laboratories of the Phot ogr-aphdo Section at .Chanute Field,
i~ considered to be the best in the service, and.the latest equipment has been
installed.

. ~

.. '

',I":
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floWn every'dayin, expe ramerrtaf
The development of att ackiavda'tLon

SQU ADRON N~S

K~;U'l.field. BartAnt0nil'I Texas. FebrJarylO,,1923,
, '

THIRD ATTACK GROUP,

TWENTy....sIXTHATTACK SQUADRON: - Fonnations were
work under the direction 0 f Generai Mitchell,
was the 'o bj ect of these maneuvers, - •

This organization recently received ail the DH4B '!:f assigned to the 13th
Attack Squadron, which gives ,us a t ot al,of eight shdps , These ships have a:l
been newly painted and the squadron insigniap1aced'therebn. Three are squLpped
with eightrna,chine guns each, ~nd,all are ,equipped with bomb racks. i. ". ,

:SIXTIETH !JKR'lIr.E SQlJ.ADMN:... Due to 0\11' overwhelrriingsuccesses in basketball, the
squadron is making preparations to receive the trophy cup to be presented' to the
winners of the basketball league, We are so confident of winning this cup,~hat
the first sergeant has already prepared a stand for it.

The 60th Service Squ adron furnished two DH4B's for the tactical maneuvers
conducted under the supervision of General Mitchell, These maneuvers were car-
ried out to determine the possibilities of the DH4B as an attack plane and con-
sisted of attacks on imaginary cantonments, airdromes, etc., by five ships in line,
columns, and Vee formations. All ships have been equipped with bomb racks,
machine guns and radio.

NINETIETH ATTACK SQUADRON:. Captain Hayes, Commanding Officer, who has been sick
in the Base Hospital for the past several days, is expected to be out shortly,

Our operations for the past week consisted mostly of attack fonnations and
machine gun practise, under the direction of General Mitchell.

Since mounting the arsenals on three of our ships, we are in a position to
defy all comers, Our principal batteries now consist of three eight machine gun
ships with an auxilliary of six cal. 45 automatic pistols, mounted on each ship.

EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: - Our planes are now equ ipped with the special equipment
prescribed for attack and bombardment flying,

Total flying time for the week, 20 hours and 20 minutes.

TENTH SCHOOL GROUP.
On February 5th, the 22nd Photo Section secured pictures of Kelly Field

covered with snow.
The Martin Bomber assigned to the 40th Squadron was used to ferry supplies

to Laredo during the maneuvers of the Attack Group in the vicinity of Laredo last
week.

The 43rd Squadron has assembled and now has in commi.a ai on several M.B.3's.

:<ellyField. San Antonio. Texas. February 17, 1923.
THIRD ATTACK GROUP.

NINETIETH ATTACK SQUADRON: - It is with deep regret that we announce untimely
death of Lieut, Frank T. Honsinger and Technical Sergeant James Kelly of this or-
ganization. which occurred on the 9th inst.

Lieut. Honsinger, with Sergeant Kelly as observer, took off in the company
with four other planes from this organization to participate in the field maneu-
vers at Laredo I Texas, which were held under the f,iersonaldirection of G~':<f:'.ral
M:.tche11. In paSSL1F;!over the target for the sr:>~ondtime, his p'l.ane got ~'u"', r)f
contro1--and crashed n~se first into the ground, The gas tank burst immediatel]
and -l;heplane was enveloped in flames.

Lieut. Honsinger leaves a widow, and a mother,who resides at Syracuse, New
York. Lieut, Aubrey Strickland went to Laredo to accompany the body to San
Antonio. where brief funeral services were held in the Shelly Undertoking parlors.
attended by officers and friends. The body was then transferred to the Southern
Pacific where it was shipped to Fresno, Calif. for intennent. V4685, A.S..
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Sergea.nt Kelly is survived ~y a wi,d.owed mother and a, broth,er'who -,reside at
Mexia, Taxa,s .• ' .St.aff S'ergeant ~'RudyB~ros went to .L~redo' an~ accompan1ed the
body to San, Antonio, where i~ waa me't by avery member 0: th1s ~quadron. On ae -
count,oi.the brief stop in San Antonio, no funeral serv1ce~were held. The. fact
tbIttevery memben of this organization t-urned out ina. bo?y and met the r-emaans
of these two would indicate the esteem and high regard in which each was held.

Captain Hayes, our C.O" .is out of the hospital and 'with us once more.
We are gla,d, to see the Captain out and enjoying his usual good health.

EIGHTH ATTAtKsQUADRON;-.'On February loth, a five-ship flight took the ai~ to
bomb arid ~ake "wi th machine gun fir,e a tari'let on the field. ' .. This was witnessed.
by the C9rP6 Area Commande r :arid General Mitchell. Whim round.i ng the ~ast turn' .
in the' ,flight, .the ship floWn by. Ld.etrt , Harry J. Martin was seen to apa.n to .the, ~
grvunrland burst into' flatnes •. , Both Lieut. Martin and Se rge ant, Walter S•. Grod-
ocki, the ..ohe.e>.c-",,,,,,,,, ",c',c'", 1<-';' 11I"iI. '!lm oquadron deeply' regrets this great lossto,
the orgari.iia-t;ton. , ' '

Total flyi~gtime for the week was 24.hours and 15 minutes, comprising 61,
flights. ' ..

THIRI'EENTH"ATTACi(SQUADRON~Last.Saturday, 'a' foi"matiqn,'of three G.A.X. planes
from this squadron par:ticipated in a machine gun test "fo,r General Mitch~ll.
Each plane was equipped with eight Lew.is guns and passed over the targetthree
times. ." , ,

Work wae resumed on the squadron transport,a.ti'on .'and' it :i.s grad~allY being.
worked into shape fo r the C9.~~emplated move' to Laredo, Te~as. on the first of
next month.

TWENTY"'5IXTH~TTACKSQUADI1.0N:.. This squadron furnishe:d .aflight for the. tactical
maneuvers to Laredo, Texas under th~'per~onal .dir~ction of General Mi~chell.
'l'he take off, achedal.ed ,for 7:00 e.'.m., was postPoned'un1l.iill:OO, due 'to'the
dense fog. The Commanding Offic'ar, 'Lieut. L.A. Smith led the. flignt, which".
<:!onsisted of five airplanes piloted bY,Lieuts. Rich, McRo~inson, Duke arid Clatk.
'rhe flight was made without mishap and,;upon ar-r-Lval , 8.l11 houn vand a hal.f' was taken
up in machine gun attack and bombing. ." . t' ., ••.•

During -the machine gun practice, a,s'hipflown' 'by L?-eut. Rich ,crashed from an
a1tHude of about 60 feet. Lieut. Rich was slightly bruised and sbaken but
~therwise came out all right. Priv.ate Dryden, observer, was not so luck, how-
ever, sustaining painfUl injuries externally and internally. H~ was sent to the
~ase Hospital. '. .

Two of the planes in our formation were equipped with radio, telephones, and
bomb racks,wh'ile t~~ other three were equipped wit-h 'eight machine guns each.

Total flying time for ~he 'Week was, 21, hours and 55: ~inute6.

SIXTIETH SERVICESQUAD~ON:'- Due to the inclement wea:ther, the flying of this
squadron has be en very limited thi~: week. .

Lieut. George H. Beverley with Tech. Sgt. Grange~ as passenger) made a cross-
country trip to Houston, Texas, Tuesday and returned tl\e same day. Lieut.
Beverley st at e s, that t he landing fiel<iat Houston is 'entirely, under water.

Technical,Sergeant CarlB. McDaniel, accompanied by Priy~te Schneider as
,?8Ssenger, made a cross-country trip to Llano, Texas, Monday, t:etur.ning at sun-s
cown. Se rgeant McDaniel states tl1.at Land i.ng facilities' are very scarce in that
~icinity.

'IHIRDATTACKGROUP:- The inclement weat,b,el' has sto p'ped practically' all. flying
during the past week,. ~iving the squadrons .achance to pr~pare the different data
and rectify the mistakes found by General Mitchell on, his recent visit and~in~,
spection. These ideas are being,wo!k~d o~and the group is'steadilY assuming
~he form of a real at~ack group, as laid down in regulations.

. . ~ ,

. TENTHsc HeOL. GROUP.. '

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:- Lieut. 'D. H,' Dunt on and .Captain McDaniel arrived Wed-
nesday noon on the .La at leg of t rei r'long cross-country f~ght from MitcheL-Field,
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,
Ll'Jng'Island, J~ewYork.' They we're 32 hour'a: and 15 mil1ut~s, in the air, making
atClps at \VashinlZton, D."C., 1I1ot.mdsvi11e, 17.Va., Dayton, Ohio, Rantoul, Ill."
Belleville, Ill., ,Kansas City, Mo., Tulsa, Okla., and Dallas, Tex~s. They ,had
to make af9rced landing at Shattuc, Ill." due ,to wat er freezing. 3.11 the carburetor
jet's. The Martin Bomber theyfle1,rhere has been assigned to this squadron and

';1s a Curtiss NB-Sl of the dual control type.

FORTY4FIRSTSCIDOLSQUADRO~:- Lieuts. DeFord and Peck, ,with Sergea.nts'Haz:.l~Y
andRay as ,IIl~chanics, made a cross-country trip to Laredo, Texas, to p'art~C1~ate

".inthe S.1;t~.ckproblem held at that plaee under the d,irec:tion o'f,General M1tchell.

T'~NTY";SECdNP'PHOTOSECTION:-, Accompanying :the Attack Group F:ri'day, February, 9th,
two photo ,ships from this or~anization left for Lar edo , Texas, for t1:le purpo,se of

, COlllp.i,l.u:lp;' a photo~J'9,phj.c r-e co r d of t he maneuvers 117hichwere held On that dat e. .
, Several obl:lqties of the [onnations were tak!;l~ on the,wa.y~ Shdrtlyafterreach1ng

:WCU"'CrlD the sd*!'IlCk ..W~ IA~ Do~" (:lht1tor-raph:l.eships flying '/lith the attacking
fonn-aUon, takinp- photographs of t he hits t,hat were scored on a fake wagon-train
which served the purpo se of a target., Some very ex~ellentviews of the maneuvers
were recorded and~he" ~i.les, of this, {>e'dtion now:co-ntain all, important data per-
taining,thereto,' , " "

Asths'inclerne'nt w,eathe,r during the' latt~r' ')~rt of the week rendered aerial
work impossible. th'e time was devoted to the installation of '8.' new'filing system,
which is being adopted by this Section; w;t«(the'da~1Y routine photographic work.

.' .' .,' I •

Bockwel1 Air Inte rmedi ate 'bepot, Coron ado , Cal if. Feb, 9" 1923"

There will b~ no exeuse un the future fo:r, th~' '~y' and i'lavy'J~urn~l ,Money
,Orders from home, ahtl'other mailmatterrbeing' lat,e, at,this fi'eld~' as PO,stmaster.
Telegrapher, Chief Clelk and Office' Grouch, A~D.Pepnn;has desigl'led anew mail
cabinet, which is not pn+ya credit ,to' hi.m'but to the entire' postal system at
this Depot.' Mr. PenneY,S,aYt:!that under 'the new cabine.t system the mail dis-
tribution 'rin be faster an d h,ste,r. . , . "
" " Captain L.M. Field, M'~C.' who left here 'last N~'lrember ,for station at Criss,y

Field, Calif'. , has been ,~rde,I:'ecl'back to Rockwell field foro.u-ty 'iu, Post Surge0J:l.,
We will 'be on'lytoo glad,to ,welcome back the Captain, and; Mrs'. Field, as ~heir ,\,;
presence was always keenly felt' at 'all, our sO,cial"gat~e.rings,and captain Field'S
gElntleand smiling ways wop the, hearts of all who came in contaot with him. We
disliked very much to' see him leave here and his many friends anticipate his re-«
turn with pleasure. '

, ,Captain Wril. ,M. Ranqolph,A.S. Recl"Uiting Officer ,for the San"Diego'tastrict,
repo~ts recruitin~ good durin~ the 'past month for this section. Thirty-two
recruits wer-e exarninedand 17 aecepted for th,e ae rvt.ee , : Agr,the Recruiting Orr,iear
is very careful as, to the cbar-ae be.r' of the men:he ,is,recJ:Uit~ng, it is thDUght
that the type, of 'men entering the service fromtbispaint are all fine '8pecim~ns
of American manhood" and "'ill prove to be a credit to ,their C'ountry andth~l:ves.

,Major H.H. Arnold, Commanding Officer of ROckwell/Fi.eld, attended the Naval.'
Air Fleet Maneuvers off pan PedrQ harbor 'early this w~e..k, as"aninvited guest
of the Commandant o'r the' N~val Air Station_]i;aj,or ,Arnoldtlew a:s a passenger
from San Diego,to San Pedro in .one of the F5L Type ships , .and expressed himself ,_
as being greatly impressed ~ith the stability and perfeot control of the big
:~avy type flying 'boat. The Major also expressed his appreciation of the ortieers
and men attached, to the flight, for the cour:tesies e,xtended' him, and it is plainly
seen by outsiders that ~ at ronge r friendship and cooperation under the present
administration is being maintained on this'Isll!4"ld,. '" ' ' ,

On i7ednesday, February 7t,h, the office.re who served .dn .the Air Service at
Ream Field,California, during the World' iVai' 'presente~ the RMsevelt Junior High
School of San Diego, with an hnerican flag in honor of Major William R. Ream.
the father of the Flight' Surgeons, who sacrificed his life in the line of duty
at Effington, Illinois on -t;he 24th day oiAugust I 1918. The ceremonies opened
'nth several Military airs played by] the High SchoQl Cadet' Band , followed by
"breaking out" the flag "Tp,ich contained 144 small silk American Flags, and as the
notes of the Star Sp~gled Banner- drifted towards the Harbo! of the Sun hundr-eds
~f small flags filled the air, making a very impressive sight for the school
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children. Three, at r-pl ane s from Rock'ore],l 'Field piloted by Captain 'Ervint Captain
Randolph and Lieut. Smitht c~rcled over the crowdtdropping smal.L flags which
were ,eagerly sourd-It by t'he kiddies. Lieut. Frank "T. Seifert, A.S., delivered
t he following pr-esentat.Lon speech. touching on the, characters of Colonel Roose,-
velt and Major: Reamt

"Boys and girls, I' have been c,a1J.ed upon to pr-esent to this
school,' the Roosevelt Junior High' School, af'lag, the symbol of, a~l
that we cherish, and it is be'fiti;ing thatw6t: on this day t ouoh-upon ,
the characters of Theodore Roosevelt andKa jo r William R. Ream, in'
whose hono r vt hd.s fl,ag is being pr es errt ed , This flag is presented'
to, you by tho-se officers and 'men who served at Ream Fieldt asa fitting
tribute to him who sacrificed his profession, th at he might enter the
service of the United St8:tes, to aid in that fight for freedom, 'Major
Ream was killed while making a ero ea-~ountry flight in the State, of
T1linoie, Augue-t24t 1918.' His death, however,: did not -take £i'om.
us the memory of' his kind perso~ality: and esteemed friendship. 'It.
is thereforet1tting' arid proper that we ehcu Id , on this day , in honor
of Major Ream, raise this f1 ag, whi,ch he so g~llantly sacrificed himself
to defend and protect, and to compare this Major, who sacrificed,J')is
life in a more tragic death, .V?'i"ththat ,of' Colonel Roosevelt towho~, , .
thie school is dedicated. Colonel Rooseve1tsacrif1ced bis life' ,
in striving tomain:tainand p\,\t' in ,.,foroe' certain ideals arid"cio'nviat~ons',
with which all of. you children' are familiar" '" MajorReam,hovrever,
was taken from us in an ai,rplsneaccident in m'uchthe same iightl .

except that his tlisk" was jus'.tpegun. Therefore t" let \lSe,b' inscrib~
this spot that all 'tho se'''ho shall pass and see't may pause, ref'lect
and pay'silent tribute to the se two heroes of our United St'at~s of; ..
America, Theodore Rooseve l't ~d Major Ream."

First-Class Private WilHam E. t..uf~in, A.S., re'ported hetEfFebruary 8th
from Crissy Field, Calif. to complete the installation of' t ~ Radio Station at
this Depot .. " Construction work on this station was started several morrths ago,
but owing to the shortage of certain partswqrk .was held up' pending t heir a.rri;r.~,

, Now that ~1 material is on hand and Private ,Lufkinie:ori .the"joo,it.'ishoped.,
that this radio statioriwil:tbe in commission, within the 'nextfe'''T;weeks and, "
Rockwell Field, ,l7ill have an up--to-d.'a"te rec~iving and' sending tirtit. "

. , .. .
Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot! Coronado, Ca:1H. I Feb, 16 .. i923,

Captain Wm. III, Randolph, A,'S", was grant~d .a: thirty-day leave of absence"
for the purpose of taking Mrs. Randolph away from the ebhast. The Surgeon has <,:
recommended a drier climate and the, Captain ill, planni'ngto take ,her to Texas t.

Mrs. Randolph has been seriously :ill fprthe past month and it'is hoped by. all
of her friends that the' change of' .cLtmate. will: bring speedy relief to her suf-
ferings, and we can look fora'report' of cqtnpleterecove't'y in the next' few weeks.

, Lt., Colonel WoE. GiUmc re, Air, Service, Air Officer,' 9th' Corps Area'Illade
a short visit to this Depot '+ast Fr~day. ,: . ' " "

The' Officers of Rockwell Field flew oyer to Los An'gales to. attend a dinner
given by"the Association of the ArrHes of t be United states.' They were met by
members of the 479th Reserve Squadron and conducted to CloveX' Field,' Santa
Monica, where an elaborate program '7as arr~n~edin their honbr.lt ,isexpect~d
that they 'Will bring back a fine repor-t of the reception extended thElm, as the,
479th Squadron is composed of some of 'the live, wires ,of "Souther~ California, and
all members are enthusiastic boosters for Aviation.

,
Clark Field, Parnpanga, P.I., Jan, '7. 1923.

The Non';'Cornmissioned Officer.s' Club, 'did not av'erlook the opportunity
offered by an aU night wake to express their hearty appreciation for the sup-
port given them by officers of Clark, Field in aiding the Club to 'e'stablis,h a ,
firm foundation upon which to buf.Ld, An invitation 'Nas extended to all officers
to attend the midnight ceremony 0 f the Club,. "Among the 'many guests'were '
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Captain G~T. Collar, Li.eut a , H.A. Johnson, F.L. Cook, G.M. st. John, »,s,
, "McKiernan, W.S., Gravely, 'J.H. Wilson, 'Air Service and several 6ffi~ers fj'om

C:amp'Stotsenburg. ,Every, one present' reported' a hil3hly successful' and' enjoyable
evening. ' . ..'.' . ,"

Upon resumption of duty subsequent .to t.el1 days 'of vi'siting, r-e s ta'ng and'
general recuperation from a year of hard work, we immediat:ely"s"tepinto a sea-
son of abnormal activity. The annual Staff Problem, which Ln cLudes simulated
war maneuver-s ov er the entirei:s1'and of Luzon, and which; was mentioned in a
previous letter, ,has, errt adLe'd :an..i,nteiesting and" ardab\Ys"duty upon the Air
Se r-vi.ce , Everyone if;'! on' thf3 'alert ready: .fo r immedi ate call! to arms. Sparks
from the, wirelesf;'l announce and d.i.r-ect.vt.he-mf ss Lone to 'be engaged in; and three to
five manu't e s after receipt. of o rde r s our' planes'have taken the' air. Experience
and training 0 f inestimable value, is o.ff'er-ed to those' who have not as yet en-
count.e red rea! ~ar conditions.:The remark, :,1I.She rman "was right"isbeirtg fre-
que rrt Ly heard." , ' t ::. .' .' " ',' ,

Ae,riai acti"Vit~es,fo:r the .week. totalled 52 'hourS"~ '36 mt nut.es ,
We r-e ~et t~Q..,~l'I>1nl1n eo:; : .th~ ,dp.a.1;h:of,.Private .Ohat-les' M.are'im,' 28th' Squadron

(nOlflblU'U1fJCnt),on' January 4tl1, -at the",Sternber.g' Genera1'Hospit8.l,Manil.a. P.I.
, • - I. ' •• ," ~A' " " i ~

Kindley' Field,Fort 'M!ll~, '"p~,i•.• D,ec. 16; 1922,: '..
~... ' '. ., '... ~

! . ;; .,':. _, ." .... ,. 1 ',: ,'. I ',',' • ',' . "l,. I

The weat:h~f tprthe ,last, week has,beenide'al' tor' flying; "and as a result
Capt. I. H," Edwards, .Fl~ght ,Comm~nde,r, has had sea.pl'anes' in the :81r"daily.
Seve~al ,cross-you.ntry flights: w.ere,-lJ'Ilqe,to) Par anaque Be aeh to, tr!fnsport 'officers
td Kindley, Field on,inspection.,1;-:rips. ' ,. ' I ; , . ' I,. '

Capt. I.~.:Edwardsilas pilo,t w;i.th Lieu"t ... Ray L. Owens actinge.s"Observer
conducted: a .s,uccesElful,Arti~lery .Bhoot, with the six 'in'chCoa.st 'DM'ense guns.
using two way" radio commu'ni~t~on. " " ' :

A fligh~ of 'two: :ssapl,'ane:a went, 1,11>the coast of Lu-zo.n'to Fort' 'iVip.t and
Olongapo for the purpose o f testing t',he t'I1d-.....vayratlio 'communi'cation' between
planes and with the Air Service Station at Kindley Field. Majo!, BenJl:llIl,inG.
Weir and, Lieut. McKinnon were 1>~lQting; and Capt; Edwards' arid. Lietlt-. Owens were
observing. All concerned, :vot~d it, ,lirough-trip; du~ to ~eather icondi tions, bv.t
t'he radio, test was successful., ," ,'h, , :,',' ,', , ' .

Maj or Ben) Wnin G. ~.veir,Capt. I.H~ Edwat-ds't' Lieut s , Neal Creigh-pon, M.H.
McKinnen, and L.;}t. ,McGraw frpm this. station .at.tended the Air' Servi.ce Luncheon
given at the Polo Club at Mani,ia. -,All, reported a-t-ery fine, time' at . .this meeting
of Air Servic~ 0 !ficers at their II.Get' together and, Good Will' tti'eeting." '

Clark Field. Pampanga. P.I •• Dec. 31, 1922. -.' I ••. : •.......

Those. of us Who, in, our younger day s , looked fOT-wardwith Pleasur~,.to the
first snow that' announced the coming of 1rinter,' find it hard to realize tha~ ",
Christmas can be ,a reality vri:thout. a blanket of srtow'under' olii" feet and'<a s h ar-p
w;ind to make us appreciate.the'comfort of a cheerful'blazeand a,'c'ozy TC?Om.' In
a l'and of pe r-petua'l summer 111/,e,~iss the pl.e asu r-e experienced. with the j ingle'of'
s"leigh bells; and th~ thrill of; a midnight trip' up the r'iver' or across tlfe lake'
on the gleaming ice is a vivid memo ry , . Here. the sun: shines brightly and.a
cool north wind makes things ap:reeable for' all. Despite the fact that we have
no snow, ice or bitter wind; Turkey,~ cranberry 'sauce,' c el.e r y, etc.', that appear

, on the Menu of .t he usual Christmas dinner are quite in evidence. Those who"w~re
present at the' Xmas~ dinner ;in the, Field Mess \HallJwill 'surely agree that, li ine

,was left to be de~ired.. Our Mess Serf!!;eant '(Hert1:'Y,Mitchel) 'is a 'Vizard in ~ul:;'-
, nary art. We feel certain that he 'can not be surpassed in t¥1e preparation .ot

: .' . ,. . ~.. ,
..tempt ing;, appetizing d i.s he s , ' "Three Gheers for'our Mess' Sergeant". It is:,'
indeed a difficult job to matn:tain eucb-en excSllent:mess;as he is capab Le of,
with the present allowance. " . .' "

Captain A.H. Gilkeson'; and Capta;n and Mrs .. I.:..N~Keesling/,w-ha.had heert-.'
visiting in the Orient, China and Japan. returned in time to he l.p out in the
i~ew Year ce Lebr at i.on , , ,Captiiin Gilkeson gavb the. gar-r aaoh a' Pleasant: surprise,
upon return~ngwith b~~ bride of,a,few'days'~ .' '.... ," ,
. 1st Li.eut s, John, I. ',MooJ;'~, .I,.R. Drumm, J,~ :BEivEl'i'idge,~Jr. with wif~ arid child,

and E. C. Batten. spent,th;E?o' h.oU,.days at Camp Jtihn' Hay~ Baguio',' Mt." Province. _ '
Lieut. R, Baez, J~. Jenj eyed, .a few. days Test in' :the': Soi.tt h~'tn ~islands.
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San Antonio Air Int~rmediate Depot, San Antonio. Texas, March 3, 1923.

The San Antonio Air Interrnediate Depot has been abuzz during the past two
weeks makLnz final preparations for the Porto Rican Flight. The twelve officers
comprising the "Seagull Battalion" were here on temporary duty, and with the
ships in readiness, everyone looked. forward to the "hop-off".

During their stay at the S. A.A. I.D., the officers were extensively enter-
tained, not only by the officers of this Station, but also by the officers of
the neighboring Fields.

Mrs. Dorvari Lackland and her son, Major Frank D. LackLand, Oommandi.ng Officer,
San Antonio '/.tflt~rmedi ate Depot, Kelly Field, entertained wit h a charming luncheon,
Tuesday, February 27th, at their quarters in Kelly Field No. 1, complimenting
the twelve flyers participating in the flight to Porto Rico.

Pink carnations were featured in the decorations, while the place 'cards and
favors were typical of the occasion. Mrs. Charles Foster, Mrs. Charles J.
Browne, and Mrs. Edward Laughlin assisted the hostess.

In additi on to the pilots' participating in t r.e Porto Rican flight ('Captain
Thomas G. Lanphier, Commanding Officer. and Li.eut s , D.H. Dunton, Ivan G. 'Moorman"
E.T. Selzer, James A. Vloodruff, Guy Kirksey, C.V. -Hayne s., N. L.ongf~l1owl R.K., .-
Stoner, G.C. McDonald, E.H. Ne'lson , and Charles B~ Austin), the guests included
Mrs. Thomas G. Lanphier, Mrs. E.T. Selzer,Captain Edward Laughlin;' Lieut. and
Mrs. Chas. E. Branshaw, Lieut. and Mrs,'Lewis A. Dayton, Lieut. and Mrs. Barney M.
Giles, Lieut. and Mrs. Edward M. Powers. Lieut .• an? Mrs. Ray G. Harris, Lieut.
Myron R. ~'Tood,Mrs. Charles B.B.Bubb;ai'ld Mias Kathe,r~neFoster.

The Officers' Club at the Depot was the scene of a very enjoyable affair,
Wednesday, February 28th, when the members acted as host s at a stag' dinner party.
The twelve flyers, comprising the Porto Rican Flight~ were the guests of honor.
A savory and appetizing Mexi.can dinner had be en prepareli for '~heocc,asion, eyery.
little detail being carried out in typical Mexican style. " 'l;'he menu cards were
lettered in Spanish and the artistically designed p'lace i car-ds bore the'~iCture of
a "sea gull", the Lnsi znda of the Porto Rican Flight. Mter dinner the' guests
were entertained by various and sundry garnes, which proved to be a very' interest-
ing feature of the even Lnrr. , . .

The Commanding Officer of this Depot was very much pleased -ee r-ece-i.ve the
following letter from the Commander of, the Porto Rican Flight and his off~cers:

"It is desired to express to the Commanding Officer, officers andi pe r-sormeL
of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, the app re cLat Lon and thanks of the
officers of the Porto Rican Flight for the'many courtesies extended, and the
efficient service rendered by this Station during the past two weeks.

Our brief stop with you has been made most pleasant by your constant efforts
to effect thutend. The planes which you built for us reflect the personal, in-
terest which you have taken in this project. And the great patience and ready
acquiesence with which you have received our many suggestions . in making the final
adjustments, have indicated more than anything else that you desire to make this
flight a success".

The old S.A.A.I.D. baseball dilamond is being put into shape and some of our
"golf bugs" of the Gene Sarazen type, will soon have to forsake the green for the
diamond. All the warriors are getting their clubs out and soon the "sizzling"
of the horsehide will be heard "zooming" thru the air when the "Babe Ruths '" of
the S.A.A.I.D. nine start their spring training. The officers are looking for-
ward to a hard schedule of games for this season, due to the fact that the
neighboring fields have such a large personnel from which to pick their team, and
our team has a limited bunch of nine officers and two Warrant officers to pick
from.

Mitchel Field, L.1.. New York, February 24. 1923.

The Noncommissioned Officers' Club of Mitchel Field gave a formal house
warming and Bal. Masque on St. Valentine's Night, February 14th, which was at-
tended by about ninety couples, the majority of whom were in costume. Attractive
prizes were offered for the most original costumes, and were won respectively
by Mrs. Gramling, wife of Technical Sergeant Charles Gramling, and Sergeant
John McNally. The services of a professional dance orchestra was secured from
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NeW'Yo rk •. and it added maiterially to tile pleasure of the accasdon , A buffet
supper was ~erved" throughout the ~vening... ... . . . ...

'Durirlg,the course of the even.Lng , the Commanding Officer visited the Club
aJld expressed .himself as ple~sed with the progr-eas.vtnat, the Club had made in
the five moriths ..of its eXistei1Cl;~, . and hoped for its c ont i nuance s .

.... . The CommMding Officer gave .an .interesting talk :to tEle Noncommissioned
: '" Otfioers at t heir Club on Tuesday' everd.ng , Fe"o'Y'uary 20+,1<1. Maj or 'Jeayer dealt

C' ') particularly with t he future or the .Air Servi'ce.:aS\'.'J udge.d from the, present trend
or events. He discussed' the pr-ogr ecs now' heh\p.: m~)!}(~,il1,avi.at i.on and predicted
that in the not distan;t futu.rf3 it would be t.h» f.:.r8'~ l~iie of national defense
and, with th'e incre'asing. importance ofaircra;~t:.fLlrC'n(:.rl5G and de f ense , that
the pe r ecnne.I. of the Air Serv.ice would be 'greatly incr'ea:s'ed with corresponding
opport,.ur.dt.:iolW' ,1'01' HIe. pon~oJjiT!lil)sioned of fic&r3~ .:: "',.', , ' . .'"

The trecElseity .of, ,tJAc:h Aii'Scrvi'ce' enlis~e.dman: ,qualifying. in some, distinct-
1vel'y .Air ;'S~rvice .duty t r-ega rd Le as 0 f whaf his' !present, qu,alifications were, was
stressed upon in or der- that t he individual might avail himsel-f. o r.t,hese oppor-

. .'/ttinitieswhe!l they presented thEiInselvesF.! Major'Weaver closed his remarks with
": 'a b.rief ,outline.or the ,training 'sch~di:.lle \>,hfoh.will go in:to effect early in the
•.•• 1 '5prin~'... H~r~minded the noncbmnii't':sion'ed','6.(fi.'cers that all acti';'ities would be

i>. i earried on t.l~~er. p,r,esslJr,e' a!ld'tl1l:lt: ft'woui(}.'1:ie"rieces~ary for't'hem to assume some
., of ,t,he; t'espo~sibility,' in.r~.utine' ma.ttElrsi'tihat: .was, ~now bourne by ~'he .commis sioned

.officers ...... '. .... " ..':'.', ,:.,:. ,:;'( ~ ..
"; ,.The taJ.'k' w:a.s P~i.c.ul.afiy., i:~s,t,rueti\&e' ;to;t\e,'yo'u,llger .no~c'~mmissioned offi-

cers ~o 'ax-e ap\ ,tt;>~co.n~;der ,theii' .promotit$n 'i;t.'lre'."'8.t"d'fa r . faithful' service
rather than. a,n inc~e~s~e~ responsibil'1tywith't'he,:open;i.ng of a field Qf greater

. opportunity. for t}}ernsidVe~." '" ",.J ,'~ ! . .
'. .!} ~."~. '.

:' ,1

~..I .. ; '.

'Capt. ~or~~'7.~' I)~~.:Sri6w .l~';f~. th'is.' 'sta:bic>n. :o.n.Ma:<;~3rqto report for penna-
nentduty in -the Office o'ft.he' .:Chie,t'Of 'AirS'ervice. 1n'Vashington. I Captain
Snow.• who was in 'charge of the Cooling Syst&~S, Branch of the Power"Plant Sec-
tion. has been at McCook Fi'eld torSe'ieral' years', an'd will, ~.e greatl.Y missed,

. 'Major Charles J. Br-own and 1st Lieut. -T.L, Gilbert r ep or-t ed t.o this station
Match 5th •. :Capt~. G~B. .Hadd ock and'lst Lieut •. E;.'D. ,;W,:i:lli~. a~eenroute. They
will be here fo.r a montl1 tor tbe purp:6seof obtaining-instructions on armament
'and instruments us,edin connection wiihbo'm'l:1i~g.': .' . .. ..' ..• '),

Major John F.. Gu:rYt, f?tme;rly:~r ONieer.of. t'he Hllwa.ii~n pepar.~ment, F":
'Ported, for duty at tnn .at~t,-o,n ,6n 'Fe~ruary '21th.l ",He has. be~n dei~led as
'as'sis.tantto.the. Comma.n~ing .'9f.f~e~r, 'MaJor m !W,~":-Mclntosh.•. :.. , ,

'ls't ,Lieut.1Vm.J .. ;.HSX\l<)n, student 'officar.ato:tre Engine~ring School, on
det aehedser'i ice a:t this' Eli at ic)i\" r tom liang-Ie y' FielQ,' will be. t raner,erra'd upon
the eomp.letion of. h~s .oo,Ul-Se' o,r in'st'ruc:ti~n't:othe Fairfi~~d Air ~ntermediate
Depot.' . . '. "'. '. ",.' ,r ,:' ,. . .
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F0R RELEASE Mar6h 31, 1923 •

./ " : '. ,'. ;. '/"
./1 THE NEW WIND TwmEL, A'X McCOO~ FIELD.

1'. -: .,',~.I\,,~ .. '.' .,.( '. . 'By r. c'~;Branh~ . " ...• ....:.--\
N", .,:.;..........".;.:;:.: f:''<' "\ v, ". '.' "::. , : ,\. • "',: (': : • , ..

• I ') ,.t Ji,;'Ja~ wind tunnel:, V1hich~'Wi11 a:rr~rd mu"chmore cot:tvenientaerodyn~e ..
.. ~a~i.:l~t:;res' t'Pan have hitherto' been ayail'al;ie ~..~~~ rClcently »ee~. compl,~~e.d.and . put ,
-:i~ 9~1'Iat:i.(lJl1:'at,McCook Fie-1a~ r 'the use oft'his meth&d of 'te~t~ng rapid1r Uicreas- \

ed during, a few years prior t<t 1920, and in that y.~ar, the outsi~e cont raets '*~:.-
t~,i. "iit!Mt'tfl\1ounte.~,to:$3? ..OO~'. .' I~'con~id~.ff.-1.ionO f ,t~~ff. annual o~~~ay ',: .an4' ~t

... ' t.h~ +nc.onvenienoes result'ing"'"1'fOm haying some of the testsma.de at -.'d1.St~~ .~p~;.nts,
it was found desirable to erect a new t\Ulnel. Oon8tru~ion w~s begun it\,:Junt,

:<};'92), r:and-, the' tUhl1'el'/wQs comp.let'e'd in the'''sumrner .of 'l92~t,' Since that t;i.met1')e
. JPl-~t tlas .rosen in eonti1'itI'6UI!J'''ope~ation~'evaiuat~ng cQetr*cients 0t aerof.oi,1s.,

-mode' .Ai-lan~i' Ave..l' £~'\~\'i.lj'-: .. ~., :: :". • ::: " .. I ~,.. ' ":. .~~: .'j '.,," ~ 1
. ,.. ~.I;' ,..." "" . . I .. v ~ . ' .. "." .; , 8. ":.. :', ,~:, ,:' " ',' ,.' , . ....--:

,,~: . \..'rhe tunneh1s"!96 t'8et in' 1ength~ wit!! a~ "e.trstx:e~ 5 ..teet ~~.;"'iam~ter-r.. and
,:i:F.eq~.ires; the elt~J..ald,\te tt,.~..;ot ..a.starida;jod '140 f.t~.H8riglir1.:< It is .¥:t;~ luge,,;'t\lnra~

..,"{h,en.~ompl!U"ed'with':'som."of.,;tbose bei'ng 'used a~ro8.C\•. The .8~ze :pl .:Ute!.,p'p~.,w,J1~nt
...~WftYer~akes possible. an 'unu8u9.l ~8peed capadity" with a 'm~im •. >or. 275 rrt . "

per hOu~ej The power .plant walr t!esigned. to uS~,..el,:e~~~ie~'-m~~~r•. alrelpi~.~n hand,
te tJ1at~ only putside 'purehas~ necessary was' .tl\e m6'tC?rgene.l'l&tQr e.qUi~~.t
Eae~ of the .t~o fant ',is' drivetl"in tandem 0.1 two ,'s~r'~";.a~~~~~e,If1.J wh,iqP" :}'{Sre
~J:e~~l'V~~:1~.'testing :equipment formerly used for .~1b~t:t:y ..en-g..... ", .JCQonom~t~'<!.f
first eOl!Jtwas tlua.'&C'hiev*d together with e'ffieierloyo't operation.

Wind tunneltest1ng deals with the air fo1'o.8".0:1 support. res1'8'tan~ and
balance, Seale models are. e:on:iftructed of'airplanee;-dir1gibles, wings, etc', t

the weight and material of \'I7hich':'are or m!riO:r'e'0r1s1deration. Wh.enthese are
mounted in the airstream of the tunnel. air fo.rces ,ari,B.e.th.~ et.feeto! wh-ich on the
!Dodel efW.be measur,ed. By I;:Wl"ying."'Sealecorre:~t'ions" ,;~.h1.~h .ar~().f:tensmall;. ~he
'1.ind':.~~nne.l.. eh~raeteristies :'0.£ the ..lbod.'el fUCZ'n~.s'h~ ,r~).'1'~lb.l~}baIJU. ~POIl'which to

...~te~~ct the flJ.ght. perfo.manea «t the, fu11";811:tl ej,r:P'1;lp~.".rheWr4ght; 8rot.~r8
~~~.e,.t.he. first. jio,apply_this ,rinciple to :aerodyn~~c .;r~\~e~~h.; it...... a.;"l'!i.t.al"
step' '1n t~_i.r, ;exper.iJl1~tat ion .twenty years ago ,arr t ht(de!!.fgnwhich lipe111 gave

...t,.~.he~9uecees.was one~,p'revidusty- det'ermined upon"'by meane~.9,!.a ,emaU ..mocle.1in-their
w~X1At~nnel'h . ,.:.' ~ •... ' , '.' _ '.i" ••.

. ~. 'tA. del;.,ate ..~1!l~a1i1c.e,.tl.apab'leolrneasuring foree. tCl~,01\t?. t:.iM~hoU8"andth Dr
a.l??und'l is lo'e,a.ted :beneath the~'t~nnel. T1;ti's b'al!lne~ was. bU~lt ..br;a well-'known
m~uf.aQ'tur~J" ot,.to,lett",opes',. the 'design,being'paa'ed' .on an English ~ypt. A new:
.~~.re ba,l~n.ce .fol' use' at th"higher$~e;ed,ran~s witl ~OOIl be bu~lt, '~'''':, : :,

r ." .The reeent te,s.t. of the Barling Bomber «,mar :~e cl:t~d .a. an:ex~pl. of tlw
mG~ho~ ud~$ t~e tunnel,"A'1/70 scale ~odel,~:efJlnPle~e '~ithth~ exoeptiQn.of'.
propellers, :-:w.asmade.1n t he pattern snop;' the J'tltideros, ai,l.arons, ;elevat.O'rB~' .ete.,
being movabJe<t ;.-.A,seriesof tests was ~hen:'lnade.:t~ detenn;rte the.degrtt&.of :
'etabilit~~~.:toge1;.heF'w~t'h t~ ..lift and resistance.' . ,TMroll~ng, pitch, and. yawing
tendencies .were measu,ed in inch-pounds with the eon"trol; 8~rtsces i'l'-'t'ioUs'
.Posit1one •. From this data;i.t was possible toprediet.the'pr,C)p.er t,a,i.! s.ett'ing &nd
the prf)b.bility of easl.control tor the t'\lll-size ..•.iJ;plane. :, .. ' .....

Operation of the t:unnel.requires precise physical laod.ratory methods through-
.ut. 'Ther~.,are rnanypos sible so.urees of error, any one or which may a.treetthe
results. "A wind tunnel may be eonsidered as the ohief "Ipptrument. 0.' Precision"

.'C.~n,t~,e designers 'nande-. Sinee the objet'\; is to reach accurate: concl,.usions in.
matters, ()f design ot new shi.ps p1'lior to the trial tli~ht, the smallest details
'assume importance. For exampl'e, the direction and 'Veloci~y of the atmospheric

,0, .
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w1nd 'affect the readingaof instruments inside the tunnel buildirtg. A similar
•.f.teet is..:noticed,. d1,le.:.t.o,Jj.~tw.~ee i\l ..ai#fl~!T.f. "!!:~.~.dOGrs ~eope.~.! Qr when
perS:On8 nl()ve about i~tside the building. It is r"r thl.l:l reaeon .. il::latfh" doors
ar-e.,ll.iuall:y ..k'ept 'locked ..qu.r.iui._~_ test.'.. .. .,J:....:.<.:.~:.~. ! i

A test represents about one percent or less 0 r the to-';ja:!.cost of:'~~'ri~::~~~;'..
pe rimle'fit!il':: :.itirpiane.II IQ 'nove-l' and uri'tried oas;.gn'. be sliown by wind Itunnel tel3.~s
to be .t{~ity: ':!'t isappafe'nt that:,negle'ct£ng engf.ttaer1.ng" costs,"99 percent. Qf'
the project cost is saved, 'as'\eompared with tri.al.'by actual flight,; .. Agai~.when
a new design is developed and perfected in the wj'nd tunnel. as was the case in
the early Nieuport mono pkan es , the val.ue of such test may be ~aken as equal to
t he cost of one completed expe,imental airplane, ineludiong' eng.~'ne~ring and ove r-
head coat s • ' " '

AIR SERVIGE. RESERVE" SHOWS SIGi~S':ot: ACTntIT1. 'IN OHIO.

The organization of Headquarters 306th Group (Pur:m:i.t), 416th Squadron
(~urs':l%t >:.; and ~heJ83rd"Di visioft., Air Service, cOf1si'St:i'rIg, orona Observati.On
Squ~rbnl 'dne PhOto.Stlction and t one IJ;ltel11ge~ce.'Se'6t16n •.I81J. a:1:l:ocated :t'oCbl.- ~
\imbir8~{'Oh!~~ -and Vi~i~lUy~ i6.pt~gressi.,g'rapi.d1j~ Lieut'.Lan'gnorne.;.~Uotl~t:,,~
Ai'tD~~iet;'~ 'U.S. 'hy';' r&ported' on Mar4h .1M t'o:~Fori,;'Ha.yiHl. ;Ct>llC1lPuS\ 'Ohic:,.-:,"for.'"
dut1.:'w£'~'t.. tlA ; abo.• ..;.,'1., ;ts. . ". "'j'l' ". "-, "t .' .'.: i:' . r,» r 1''',' ,4., ~.. e ..~ .lIIA ll.tw ..... .-.. '..'~ . t' . .... ." ." ... . •• -

,:1 ~';Tbe~f1igl1f ent:hu's,:i.aem" trf":t he; Columbas .roi,club;I'e'on:tAih.u.as:.~ . .rob8T'aT'e.'td:~ ..~ ,
ever~t\idtt i.h: .thei!"':'pQ\Ver~'to' tbIIke' the. Aia'•.;5~r"it&::Re.'!lenre~',':bf''Oolwn_ ~nd Fr.ankUll
,. ..... .l.~l. ,~:. g' r' ea,..t:' s".......... e~~ ... :.: '. ' "." " ;. .', ~l"" ". \'1 ! ,.•" ',.,. .: I '. " roo. 'J1,.va.alll CL ""''7 -'if...,. i, • . • 4. • ,'" ... ., "~I ". ','''' ~ • '.' • " ., ....

'rh ..: PUrol" Cbmpahy hills~9taeed'ai't.1~ld'~' th.e~ di.:sp~a.aill:o!:\';i:he ;gO'V~'rninent.: \'Dni~
fie ld is the Fifth Corps Area Headq uarters Flying Field. It.~u. about brte:-.ha'1l' ~"t

m~'l;e 8qtr\1oe~: riri 9 ~th' "t, "hd: 'bd~oe__l,f ot:i.:the; ,00~.tibntll"'Piile ,:;~a'1Ul'le!' ~ast of
!~'HEf::eeM;'W,of 'OOluinbuft-." 'Ne.rt'ty~!~~"T..ha'utJfrrtI \tol~l:l ('to!' .~'S-'!iru.cti'Oir an:d\.~.d!
, thQU~'llrd)l'dOll'ari:r.'for thl1 f'i~1d ~tgnti'hg~'~.et~tti. :bilv.1)'.n 'ap;p:t!Oprfrit;ed.mid; a1:re1!d1'
"allot'Wd 0 to"-r: t'hes e. tJ\lrp blfes ,. ~'and.',tb e ':eOh.trs:cts' eo.rt::t.k6!wo:rk' :h'a.v8'"\).ee~ '/le.t.. '.~crh."
inti!t1~/~u.:iPmeht .,.i111 'Oe .rti~!Cult't!ies ''t:rr:ii:n1e1g-''Pl~-M°!l ~1f(D1't~";DeHa.v'il.&net.S8ntM
plaa'~'." "~o'stee~' hangaM:tt\fi:11j.~e :'ere&'Wd';'.irt'.,.'t'he','~l~~a-+ ..:tu'1ura.' .(';,: .~. U .1:1

~.; :"W()rlC'cin ~'ne'prOjec'ti.lte)liW'p:ro~'~s9:/ m'Hl('•.?itJritM:l~'~.i;;de!jel'l't'l,rictt'vie :cobp-.ra"4 <
tiJri' Q(f:'t'lie: :'ccU'lJIIt:Mi'eel'ttg '~\i'e:rietrm~t at' ahd:!1JHlt~Hor~~t~ "a;d:tst~-ee ':ot, ..~ H,.
people of' ColumbuS- :'Jft+~i'B 6n11;liJma-l-t~r ''\'Sf.~Ie.'Ve't,H'e'ltioft)'~f'1od:~Wetor.fJ:thidr~fi&ld ~ .
Wii1'ib~e_i'ctne TO S)"f1'i'e""be'st~of!";~:'s'"t1j>& in 'the' 'United\'~S~'s~~:!': 'li,,::: l'

,,,-'}.:.'" f '.l.;'f.,~.'~ ,~ .. j~'.,'.,.,,"" (,.1)~'''2i''' '1.' ~~~'"t....'.~';,'~':Sh1,-. ., ...:~.. ~J~,!t.~ ~.J:~"'I.~':; ..... p.:f.:./.,..

')7:. :.~.:ih :1,<',' .. " TALES;FR~ 1HE~HEAR CGCKPI'i" ...... g' ~: ;'l,'.t .~: i, " .'::" ., .'
-., ..... .; t r:: ',\ ~"." ".,' ';".By CorPoral COlitactS 'H"~ 'to ..::.:'.• 1.l'.': ' ..,'. j.t ;1";',':':':.;:

:..< :', ..': /;.,.; I.:. .d..,.'. ": ."'q .. 'i' . ~:.;.,!:" 'F.;',.'::r:",.:' Y,/; ,,~'.l'L",l:' "", <:» J~"':'\;"

s : ..N~;,:a~:b r. th~.thi'it~.~ .'iii this; ~cre t~yi:l;g'~~of~s.i!lblF'~r~. ~~gi'~~ered.~ti!. ~~'J'

b~ra 'in ..j heft-ont eockpi "~"" . Ili fac;t .. it is ltlyJhntl1.>1e!'~'p3.rt!orl~t. .~at ...the 'bom'6erl.ar.~
gunner.'.ridin,fdo1ln: (nt he tai:j '9ut-ro\1nde6. by.tt~W5:~\!Uh!~~'"a¥.f.'e'ral drums .of'ammutit ...
ti8il~J a~turret 'mount:of' extra:hard materiU~ no't"."to iI\~hti~!\!!I'o6h'Sidelrable "tt1Ui'~~""

'.leen~atr\ed'!1ti. 't~e ra.d1~ appare.t-us;. is', tht3 '~e'81"}\@~o\o.r48, ~'6:!P1ade 'o\itfi t •.. ,"":":1
, Take, tor instance, the cae~ of staff S~rgeant Mack Bell ~f the 23rd BomDard.

mem SqtiedrOtt •. \Vho'at'art~d 6tit 'for Sel'ldf:teld wHh.1Li~Ut j 'EU'banlC." "'In thi's ease
thWI)L8ri~gun was 's1.i~lanted"by e. bag,tof laundryt"'I'1i.a.~h.~t'ha"ptlot'w~ intent: on'i ".
de11verin8 to'his.<.fa'VoI"1te Chinaman at ..S~p!o.fi61ltr.. .'i Dnt'l;l'{e 'tllte'~rr the' 'lanM.ng;:
gear ot the D.H;was aartied away, also'pa:ri':~of t~'e ..tud!er:'art'd;the'Q1a ,~s~ be":"
came.~'tlnmanageabU at au al:tiilude or""f1ve'lhiindritp1',eeti~.~ 'Do~.sh.,a.o.~rbr a nice
gl'~eftra1gUOba pat.'e~, BJ\d as'i'he' 'tir~s' humine~r ;"Le'il!i~'K'ind1y[1Jitghtll" Sllr~a.dt a-lol.'l
thOQ'gh.t.Qt ,hb' date, fc)r :the,'afternoon" at 'fn~t ~d.t-Ho't.el'ana'" a,.itear-"gliBleni,d"1.n~'
his eye.' .H~ thoUght of': hirFmanly fen.'tu'ree 'w'hi"ch' *ere' about' "to be scra.t'ched'bYJ'
the"h\U1gry algaroba thot"tte~.:' . Just. 'bet 0 re'th'e I cr!lsh a "btt.~t ..i(re'a'tlashe'd~ t'hrou~h
his bl'rwu, " The bag at. lt~i\ai"y!' 'Hurrah!' -: ~':;(plac-edii ~nt~!roni'o:~'h;i.m' 'and ',!

'bcridtM.s faee in t1l1eyie~(Uh:g'lt!a.SS of ~eill'.'<ja:ckets~ a;1a 's<iente~d h'a.ridket.c~ie,'fi'~':'"
'. Crash~ . B~g: Right bl'~!~e'lt~~.t:.~ g.i~ht. klihrob!{" a'1'a t'51en',a' 'slbw f~'l ibi earth,

,. ~. an~,,~u~"'1~~d': )i.1ot:~~~ ~h~;fft~~ pil~::~~lt~"~=b~flC~ ei~:,a.'1d.ib~aic~e~ ~he\'l~,s.~
As.fot, $e~.~" .Be!.I, .~ l'M \otl'e le'g' af a p.rj'a!rfa'av~;.. his head 'b,ut ,'lot. a 'scratc'}i
fhvred.'! trrs ~at,.~;'o~ md.1t~~i1't'8n~ ',,' 'A'.'1'd \:'l'a'k'ept'!his aat~'.that; i:a:fte.rn'oort. .')~~::' .,..

. " Ii;' LJ I" I') - ~ j ""," ... :01" ~ "" '.& •• '. ",.. • \,r 1 • t • ',' ." , fo " ........ •• . • • "'. l .... " 'o,J__ ~ ....... '" ~., .... ..' •• .. r'
'<;~~:"gb ~~'~~{t'o' ~B;~~ye~t:' ~ct11:1...~: t'he~t~me:~S:q'~gp,l"~~'::S~lJ.:h"'o'! ~"llEi'~rp'up'b:~~nanee

OH1.'Ce"~rdilge'~' .for' a,'ri'd-e' ~~itth.(~t'1P~"~'Ki,~"kpat;rl.ck~.,r"'"The "t'eal -reas,,;ril "tot" the' hop~
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Smit~i~onf'i'de(Ltome,"*a.sto'tes~ ~ut his !l~W heimet, ~ elaborate'~'affait.manu ...
ficttii-ed:out of the'.skin .ot a goat which' tell' pefor~ his trusty nne whJ.le ~3

"was. vacatiol1in's':at 'Kilauea Military. Camp, and .1.ined with two layers of La eut enerrt
'Pro'Ctor's"prec1.ous chamoiS.' ." . . '. .' . ;"

. The Capt8£ri.'was'::a '~ewco~e~: at the fiel~. ,The D.H. was also n~w. (,!;~m~th'
~limbed in, ostens1bly to tes1; a set of twin te\"is guns, but everybody ,knew that
his mind was :on the-'ne'''helml;lt. He .strapped it on and ran hi s fingers fonql:;
over 'the s~ooth leat:hersurf~ce er hi~ classic skull, adjust ed his, 'goggle,s and .
then to id his pilot to "Car~/' 0:1" .'. . . ' ,'. " .,

"Awaythey went,. 'headi.ngright"for the neval . anchor-age ~4 the Kaola~ ~ange
beyond.. . Suddenly the'n~ plant( started to ..behave like a rent. car tr:o,mF.al'.,l\)a:.
Junction carrying a load of. soldiers b~nt' orimiki.~g.'the"last boat •. ' The,m'.:'::to::-
sputtered and stuttered and tl-Ji;l beautiful'varni-shed wings of the bomber started.'
to- settle slowly. . Smith fait apprehensive tor a mome'nt, .but then he thoufsht .
better that perhaps the. p.llotwas having a little fun- at h~s expense - as for.
,the pil~t, he thought th(:l.motbrwasl:1avinp:~ :tot of.f~n.a-; his expense •. He
remembered his instructions 'were, in case ,,{trouble, "to hit the water". He
pulled back desperately' on the.stick and zoomedth&. last row of .trtt~t;I.i~~,nfo:l.'~ ..::\.,
Island and. then headed .for't heeool, green ",aters'~or p'earl Harbor, .,. . '
.. ,'. "Gee, I wisn ~e !1ad"a s~~plan~;'.1 m~,g,edSmit~ 8:& .:h~.un.fastened h:fs ,bel~.: .'
Splash,: The, Ire do,wn~. .Sergeant Sniith catapulted. qu~:fromthe rearse.~t, de,.",
.eribing'Q.'wide arc 'in the liq\,1td sunshine ancLhiti;ingt.he water witna,reso,\.il}d-

.:ilfg ~~mack- ri~ht'on thene..t/ hel~et'::w~ich parteq, at it'.s weak~st lin.k.Ths .. ',',:
Captain fished$m:lth out anda)-Javy launqh,pi6~ed them~P and.. returned' the.m to :.

",.Luke Fi,elti. ',Snid:eh tried t() 'negotiate a trade ot"' a ukelele and ~everalpro- ",' .
"peller hubs for the .se rvfce of. ,a.Navy diver., whp ,might. re cover his helmet; for him,
.. :but I,understand that the, dive,rrefused on "the, grounilsthathe ,must: have' c~.l:!h.

.or credit at the rest,a.urant .....,'. " .
- Luke Field F'iSHTALE.. .i ." ... . '.' "

, .

WE D~NX:THEALL~GATION~ ". .. .
. • f''.

We'have be fo.r'e us the'thirdier;n.;e ~i Luke Fi..~id FISH-TALE, publishedby the
5th Composite Group, Air Service, at Luke Y.ield"H.T. t and we are glad to say,
in the \lVOrdsof Dr. Coue, that it is getting better and better. We are pained
to note, however, the fol1ol'1i:'lgbouqu,et thrown. at us, viz:. " .' ." ': ~,'

... . '''We have brokenfrito fruit! '.Persevet'ance,haS it's 'rewar.d'sj' after'
six mOhths of hoping -' and contributing -Luke field has at 1~ast been. l .

mentioned in the Air Service News Letter, for t;he week; of January 2.3rd,1923 •
. We can hardly 'believe that thi,s seeming' slightd dUr.ing. the months .gone befo re

is due to profes:sional jealousy on the p~rt, of. the~edito,rscfour,wo.rthy
contemporary btt't we will have tp,adm1t that i.tloQks m;ghty suspic'ibUS;''' ,
Right here we wish to say th.~t, the AirS~ rvd ee N~S '!;.ETTERplays no favorites;;

and, it/s po.licy.from the fi rst'has been to treat all contributd.ons S81'1tto' it
v.'ith u,tmost imparti,al;ty.The, fa~t,of the matter is that until reoently we
ha? recei ved no contributi6n~' from' ~a.vJ,a1irpr ,.quite'an extended period of time
..arrl were int he 'same position flSt he man who .had ,.los1t hislaun'dry'ticket --no
checkee no washee;' ':Vehap be'gunto 'suspect ;tha1; '.1;h.e.b~lmyclimate'(jf the. "Mid-
Pacific ISlandS was c10se,ly ailied wi,th :th~'.Ii~qkWcrm or sleeping sickness •.
L,etters sent ou'!; a year or so ago from th€\ .Of.fic.eof ..the ,Ghi~f of Air Service
.c'alled upon t"hevarious Air S~fv!ice, ~tat ions to send wee~ly. contributi'ons to
the NE"!S LETTER, endmost .of the .ri~ld$ hav:e.,refigiously complied with our re- ,
quest. If Luke Field had' bee~sending ~n contributions, ..as would appear from the
above quoted paragraph" ,ttarr:e must have becom.e'lost in the shu.rne. en route. .

.." 'l,~eWish to assure' our wor~hy contempQt.ary that .we are abTays glad to re-

. ceive corrtributionsfr6niAir' Service' o,rga."1izations, and it is our endeavor to use'
as much of same as our n,ec~ssarily limited space will permit.

DURATION ..Ai~DNONS~6p'FLIGHl'$'PO~TPONEDUN;IL SUMMER.~

Blame it' ~'nthewe~ther'man!' Afte'r '~~ve;SJ.att:empts. on the' p~rlof Lieuts.
Kelly and' Macreadyto'.take off' from Wilbur\Vr.ight' Jfield i~ their endeavor to e8-
tabli.sl:l, a new o'rt'iciEU:"dli'ration tiight', McCook'Fie'1<1'officials threw:u~'their
hands in despair and decided to 'ilTait until tl'!.e.good old summer time before another
at tempt d 11 be made. .
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, .... Avi.AT-rON'~QciRT;lS' RECOGNIZED BY, i'm;:. F.A~I ..."
. " (Exc.~p~.ti1os.~ ,If\9r.ked wHr.., a~ .A~t~ris~) .., ,. :: ",

, ",. ;.t...; I -... • -' .' '.....i; ,~.' .. ,r. ,' '.' '" :: ':.l .. ~'.~~, . ~ ; .. , :. '.' -
,," 'Ho~der .,,:', .., .... At,lthoz;i,ty, :.';Statl.o.t1CsType 0 f ~;~ord

~ official ~om!I.lunicCat~o1?r~c~iv;~d ,fromthe'Eh-~ineering Di~sion,. ¥~.G~o.k .
Field, states -t.h13t.on,'t~emor:'ling oJ February .9th ','art.att emp+.,;:ras made ~o ..~.ta~"t '. '._.
the., flight Jor the duration re.cordat 'Vilbur ..Wl~ight.~i;~ld. Me.~eo~.o.;og~.:q.~r.ccY'd:t.- .'
tions, as reported t"re' pr-e ceddng 'eve'ning, we-Fe favorable,,' ipc luding ..t.,he. pr ope.r . -, ,
vdnd direct.ion.. Boy!.~wer.,onth e mornang of Pebr-uary .. 9th,. the 'nnd :chm,lge~d
nearly 1800 Jnd .•);l&d.1:ipp.t;ler ~~t.in., so the at-tem~~:was.abando~ed •. ".::'" ..... ,: .

A second att.e~:pt was .made on March Znrlt .,when the. mo on ; wi nd d~rectlllon. and:
predicted weathetcond'{tio~1.s were. all'favo.r.able. ,The reaul.t , h.owever) ..Wo9\$ .a .
failure, due to 'the ina~ility of the heaviiy loaded, .aa rp Lane t,o.tak~ off. fr:om
the soft. sad •... As.a.result o.f.ti1,8 second attexnpt,~.it was~e,cj.de?t.bat..~t,w:3-s',
use1esstQ make a :l;h.irct. attem~.t I untii probably aome ~ime. in l\;ay.,w.h~nWi:l'bur .f',::' •
Wright. Field. '.viil be $uitably },ri~d out., '." .",.. : ", ' .. " ..;

I~ consequence of, thea.b,o'ye,., {he ~tlellip~" at t.he t ra.r.ls.contil;lent~l. no:n-stop .. ,
flight will be pos:tpoI,led, unt~';l" afteran.a~.t~mpt is ,marJ.eat th~ p.ura~iQn rElCo~<i ....

~,

, .

.. ., •• - ,I :' •. ';.. ~:" -, • {' •

No. 1 Durai'ion ,'~'" .'BQ.~s&O}1,t~c{,4: Drou.l-iin .Off:~c.ia,l~. 3'\ :hr.,15 .pJi.n. 7 sec.,' '
"*No. 2.riti'ration'" J(ei.ly'~'~a; ,Ma.c'r'e~dy-.:':.' ....r~90~fi,(}~al ,3-5 .qT.-loB m.i.~q .30 sec.
No. 2-Di~ta:nceBClussouiro{~,.Be~nard, otfil-c:i..al.... .H9.0 ...0.4 :Ill,l.le~.:

~o. 2 D.i!3t8l1ce K~l1y...and j~ac'r eady ., ,Unq ff iciaJ,.. :" ~Q60:.,''' '. " :.
No. 3 A1titude,.. ~o.hn ;~. )1acr'e~dy:.' <.6r.fi.cia134, 509,,,:3 fe~t.
No.4 Speed '.' . ~ __, ....., ,. ,,;.,.;.:

1 km. '(Str'a~~htawai).' !3ad~'r;~co~inte. I 'Official ;'; , 233....01 m.p ..h. ;
1 km•. (Straightaway) General Mitchell Official. ': ...;22.2.97 m~p.h.

100 km, (closed circuit) Lt, ... Mau.ghan,. Official 206.31 m.p.l:\ •.'
200 km, (elosed circuit).Lt: Mau'ghan' OffiCial 205.94 m.p.h.
500 km, (closed circuit) Bous scut ro't Off-ic;i.al 86.43 ms p. h ,

1000:km.(closed ..,circuit) Boussoutrot.A:Bernard Official 60.12 m.p.h.
1500 km.(closed ?ir.cuit) Bo~.ssoutrqt& Ber-nard Offi.ci~l;' ~5 •.g"m ..p•.h •

NE,"T,' A,J.:rlTVDES. ' ,

',I" ... "",
..,,':;:"

~ ,0'

. ;. '.-' .. . : . . ~.' ~:' . ," , -
Lieut. John A. Iyiacr~ady':soRr~g.?:ea~no.n the, evening. of March 12th, ac cording

to our McCook ' Field Corresp6nde11t,'b4:t the f1;ight was~light1y;.diff,erent from the
one which gained' the wC'rld 'sa.l H tu'dereco ~d'•. '. '! :._ " ':'.. , ' . .

.T'heStat'e Theatre 'of, ~Dayt'qr. o?io,~:,.c'alled liMa~" on,i;heph~l1e on the' after-
noon Of ~/'arch 12th and ~ske~hi~ ~o,'.pe'l',a.' judge o.fa be:ar"ty ,contest; .deciding
\I!hich of:a numbe-r of "corrt e s'tant.s .looke:4 most. like, NiaryPickford. " .
. . , ' ~'l\'Vnrit'y":'e{ght 10yeiY" sypt.het.ic.1ia.rys, '~'rith 'b;t.ond curls and Long blue eyes
looked,coaXingl! 'for' his~ju.d~ent'. yrheh the time came;r'. Til,ere wer-e .d,imples, too,.,.
their's not Mac"s~ ., " , " .', ," ',.. .: .

, ,",' .,".. -.. : • t •. ~ " ...".. • ".

.He ~o~ke~~' at:each .one-'.~?d.Ph~ :'.Y9u' f9':~~F:a,ltitiW~s!; S.iig?t;ly b;L-inded. and'
duzy - ~t s always that '~Tayh).gh.up - he .s~ngled ou t .f our, for, pr i.ae.s-, The Job
was done." 'But it'do'e's '1;>eai'trl.]..'hoiN' /?Qrn'e ~Jtit~des'.a.t;'.e s'o 'cold 'and forbidding).'
and others so altogether sal';lbr:iouSrM~ ba.Lmy, . ,.",~;' .. ' .'. -:: ..... '. . .'

• • -~--~~-- 0. ~ -.' •• ~

Ed: Not e , \ye nev~rha.d th~. si~gh-test.d~ubt as .t().~Lieut!;:Ma.Gre~dy's c ourage , ..,
It r-equ Lr-e d ext'raordinary courage to, mak~ h.i.s recGrd~b1"ea1~ing,altitude.;fl'ig11t;
it ,reg\:.i~red cour ageio r the :hig~~~t.o..:r.q~r 'to' attem~t' his:.duratiQn;and, lonG~.dj,stance
fli.ght"G 1lfJhic~ he sr~r!3d ~,~~ Lieut .•.'1{e.l~y,. realizi~g full: well i(h3 eLeme nt. or/risk,.-4
corme c t.ed with f1:if~l1g a pUine.13o he~vi],y ..Laden as i;ne.',l'ranSPClI:.'d;'l,'~2w:,--f::on :the'se
t'Vo :f hc;hts ~ But to act - as" a j udge in, ab~auty ,co.ntest.1 -: ,WeH;. we h erecy rhand
hiza the 'pa'lm, . .' , . ',,,. " , .'

TO A;;E~T::.T~-~G~~WORLD" S SPEED. PJ£COfID.'/
:.... . ,':A .... , __ .J..",,~,.......... ~_',...

The A::rny Air Ser-vIoe 1:tr,Hlm~e .an .e.fip.rt ,to regaip .•the wodd's .s pe ed r-ecord
durLng the latter partof.t,hi,s morrtfi \vhen,.,.by or de r 9f.,':thel;Ch;ief o f'- }.?T -Sertl~.(~e,
a sp--:.d te~t "rut be heLd .aiWHbur :7r;ight 'Fieid unde r- ~:Q;e:di;rect;ionof the .
Engineering Division.' '. '.' . '
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If this i.e a day of fast vanishing frontiers. of t he accepted boundaries .'of
science being br-oken and rel:!:~ra:1ged b:r new. discoveries. of the manner' of livi.n~ .
being .changed alp'Jo'st. 'over'night by new inve:'1tions, it is also, as far as avia.t10n
is concerned, in the words of the i:"~raphr£'.ser, t~!e day Of l:'"mHl.ss~ limitations.

When Gener-al, "'lm.' Mit che Ll, last' Oet cbe r broke the World's Speed record at
.:. S~+'+r.'i'~~~"ri~J:~J' flyinp;"'7.e;;tiss": Racer' at 222.9'7 miles per ~qur: :it would natu-
. ~~n~"~bE1 supposed .that the .Uni-ccd :S-rates would have time to s~ttle ~a.ck, and really

'a;ppre6i~t.e, wea~ijg it;; :1:aure13 for a short .time at. least. But Sad1 Lecointe,
'~~y:'~~~'.';~,,}al~~y.,:fo r.W'o.r~\.d~"a::R6cord~.himseli, took his N~.eup~.rt Delage and wr.ested
du)&' newlv-earned, record' frdm "-~nE." a speed of 233.01 ItJ.lcs per hour , Natu.rally,

.....";';e:' ~Ca.~119t:b~" eX't\ectcd to 'l~t"'it l"'e,~t'~r.ere. Hence Lieut. P'..is:,lell I,.. Maughan of
':,'~ ~fr'j:~~y\)riel~, Pr.e:sid'io~of:San Franci"co, Calif., and ,Lieut. Lester J •. Maitland,
'.":'o(J;l~ll~rJg:~~~~d",'IJ.C'.,. ar eTocked f~r at McCook Field abo~t M~~eh 20th to fly

:.~.''i~ "C~rtJs~ r.~c;i~g ...planesarid 'see wl1at can be done about it. _ '.: ":",,".
,;n~:~:~'T11,e.rl?' is~.~ definite p'lirp~se in specifying ~ dat,e".befcre'.Api-ilJ,~rst, for on

~tMtt;'i:i'a.y.th~\ ~e~.ruling o-t .the International Aeronautidal.'.'li'edl;lratioll -a0es into
:effect .. which changes the length of 1;he course for ,speed contests fro.m ~e.to
thre~: ki}-or:n~:ter.~,~.'. ,.A;t the t re'meri\f~us. rates ofa Fe EKl now attliined i~ the.!ge.tGon:-

,.j ..tests~ ,(ac,cur~ct::9,f::irnj.ng"wi'tll:.t..he most delieat~ .~nstrun:-ents;.~s extremel~ difh ....
cult o"er"thrElQne kl.lometer Mut'so. No matterl1'1ow gfleat the car.e exerc1Sed;' the

. '" \' I.. . .' .. ,. • "", I' 4 . t

.~'<~l'ement of .persQpal erI?Qr:is ,bOUridt/), enter."",';IW~th~"he.:three-kil9meter<;:ou.rse
, . this error:,,'!. eour-se ,wi ];J::noi be elbn1J\at}~d,~t .ttne~s teed' a,,!,E!!r:e:~e,of..t~re~ •

kilomete'is"~l~ be lese a He,at'elf' (by' '.it than' .the..~~ed averagEPo:~. 'on~'.lc;i.1.QW,e,ter.
" the thre~""kilo~eterrco~rse wiill''''be, f:1owp .ov~r. f.oaf":.times, "a.sis" t he'''rnJ,111g for
'. the;pres'eht 6~.1i~~~';::~wipe from ~ach'l~ire.ct~()~\1 6'9, -that.thb 'speed,?( f~'~ght Pt)'t; h

with an'd 'against.t:he. Ylind isobta~'e:d., .,' \ "'.' .. ,.... ,,:" :' ''\... " ;", .
.. "' ~Now'we e.f~r\ an~~O\l;B" to'lin?'u~:;"~ ffi~~~~.',pq~@~.~Bicm Q ~ ,.tne.:~wo!fi.~,iO..Recortl. (or
the one~k~l~~~~'~Q.~"tan!i:e .. '~Nat~~ai.~~, ('t~ ~:~~t.:~efl..fif";.l\a.t~oila+..i.~ride.,. we ,t:t\lI.•
ple-asure an 'ho;ld.il;tg t.b~se: re-co,rdai 'bu~ ~.M..~.r:e~.s. ~a. de;e.pe'r'purpos~ \n th~1r .,e-n"'~

.. 'eourage~ent t:>y. t11e .AJjny A:i,r Serliee'~::~. ~~vitda~qf.8c~.;'in 't~'le:l'd'~'velopnent,.rf ,
,....t're'pureu:i;t .. airPlal1es~.~s'.'spee~ ...~. '.'And?-~ '~aPJ?~art-.;~ b'e ..'tHe~e.ispor:1iing ,~~nt~ that

• ; 'bring ih'to greater aet'1v~tY' an: .the 'de~1gp.ers' ,ekil:l t!.~{f.'i'ilgEmuity .for:.the:t '.e ..
'. eompliBhme~.t~ The evenb ~passes:~ ~:u't.,pi~..r;e~; ~1~l!le~t:6 :or.'~,onstr~c~1,on .remain 'for,

.the use of the. Army fo,r. peace al'l.n ~ofe. espeC1~lY for' war, pur poses , :_"
,. ~;. . To ~st~blis\1.,e: ne~r,speed:re~ord, .:,r9-\lr k11l)'P'l~"iersn)'ver' and above "J-}'le ~pre..",it'Jus

record mu~t b~ ..me.d'~..:,..::{.~HElnee;Lie~t::.:IM~\8~~ oz:.:~e~~. M~t1and I!\U~~:n.y at:;a ':~
rate .of speed o.r. ,"!-t least 235.5't.tr.1.~~'S.perhoy.r +n tne cO\'r.:wgtest zn . Ol;:,d~rto

• -. 1. • '. .... . •••• ' ~ t • ,.

surp'ass France's ,.record,'" ,>.',' ," ". v ".' ." . ,..
.... . ... :~,r.:. """r'~; .':, :,~. '\:' •...• - ......:..~~-:~.~ ':~',;,.. .' ,,' .... , ~~.

The suryey.~J;ld.~kitng of a'.3 -k'iloro~t er~d ..1>ne;.-kilCme'te'r straightaway b0\4'I"88.
at'''Hlburf~rightj,;lre~'!'llha'~ been': c~mp?_etf'~:~J~~:party of t,hd ',~3Jl<ach~"lantqf' ~tlg~i,I
neet"~ from-MoCook; Field. .Tile' course :was t:le~uredt-Ni'(H~; tHe second measurement
differed fr'om the first measurement hy 01\11.a/io !t...(a l~.ttle le,ss tllAA ),/4-. I •

mete!') "t the pO~l}t,of lIlaximum'dirterenc;e.. it. ~en of 'the'~wO,~..itle'a,surelj'l~nts 1lflll'
used, tp give the pqints, at wh<ich the permanent m.~rkenl WElte pl'a.eed.

. "'.' - " 4.• ' . . , •. ' . \. .":., '

N~V PONY ~LIMP ~~VE.~. t«:-S~OTT .-F'i)ELD. ~.. . ....1.'
•• ~. .,) "1 !"," . I, • "'\ -. ... ~

The' days' of the ~~P"tive .b'~iG:~on appear t:~b •. l'1~bered~ . t{i's suec'UQl'" ~s' .'
t he new type' of Pqny .l}t.~~p, A-5f' 6ne o f a grou~ .l~f ,airships to ~~e delivered by
t~Go-Grdyear ~Rubbe.;:,Cor~ •• to"the 'Govenul1E:i'ili;':r.itJ:1:~~..the ,next feW-months •., rilptec1
by Majo~ ,fI~ A,•• St~au~;'l, Air ,:Se:tvice, who Comm~nd.e.dthe .,air,stli,p C-2 (Hl,it's trans-.
continental flight last' fall, and '~ri,thMas~er ;S~u;geant;"~ ...;f;.,\~:hnett at! engine$~, .
the BUmp took off. ~ror:1\Vi~bur' '''ttight. F'id~d,,~';F.4r~ield'~', ~.~~L,~ '~:OO. a,~,l1l",S~tu~ay",
March loth, and ar~::..ved at Scottl,Fie\ld,J ae;l.leville.,'. 'Iill~,:,atl'$.:20p.m,.~mak:l.ng
an uneventtul ~on~~~op fl~eht~o.f., 35~ rni~e!,!' ;n' sJ~ghtJit"OV'lU;:~~~~ }9~~e~:.; .".~

The~rshJ.p wJ.l1 remain' at"'Scot,t F1~~q I,)r th~'l'Purpose c>,f/:9~~f.'Y'J.ns;:out ex":' .. '.
periments an t~e ,~~.t,empt..tlOJ.repli.c~ :th~ .t'¥pe ~tlRn.~Capt'ive ~!ll.oon!rJr"ocurhratton
purposes"" , .,.,. .., " I .' . ,.'~' : '" , ...

.,. Maj~7 Stra~ss, who is in'. 'co~manCl.~:f;,~r~t.ight!3r-.th'ari'::Af.~\'\~\1;~~}¥s', ..at' ....
W11bur "~r1ght FJ.e.ld, .. rep~rteq.,.;:thatt~ ~~ber Compa~y' has .~'rte!'J!J1!p .Pt. the .'~C",
type about re~y I'or d~11:v.erioi' ' :rhi.s-: S'~~PI ..WJJ1 also be, '.:et':ltio~e4 r-t.~eo\t1: Field.. :1

, .~... '. '.. I. ~ 1 .' ; : t I •. . . ~'" ' ,:~.:~.:" ,",' ..
• t i'."~: .' ..' I. n ...." !'.', l~~: .. :- ',. '"
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TROPI0AL ';OPICS FROMfRk;CE FIl.:I.l:Y'.

, '; 'we only got warmed up in our last letter .in tellii1g the (~er~'nautiieai)world
that we were on the map, ' ~~ shall now proceed to dwell on our activities. Right
new we are in t he lI!idst o.r. t~e dry season, and .our' ai.1bi~~O:'l Ls going ,strong. Th~:""
Inspector General of 'tl',e" Army paid us an official visit'and too~ occasion to refer'
to the field as a ver.it'able "Spotless TOllm".Lieut. J .M. Clark, Operations
Officer,. toak him on an aerial journey, showing 'him over the Canal. Following
this came a battalion review and inspection, and then an inspection of barracks"
In the ,afternoon the General visited the pistol range, watching the pe-rf crmance .... ,..
of t he France Fie-ld Pistol Club unde r the leadership of W', O. Harrison Billingsley i'
Chief Clerk, the Vlorld t s Pistol Champion. The inspecting party 'left 'well pleas~d
with what, they had seen. We gave them the best we hed,,~!d that without the' -.
usual worrying andscurryin g around whi ch would have' .r~sul t,ed l1adw.e not'beell;' ... J;

pret,ty wl:ll1 u'P t6 Eit~ndard" '., .' ._':" , "' ... ' ". " .. :' .""
Then came' the "Warll __the annual maneuvers dur-Lng the latt er part.of,February.'

Flying over the i':l'ngle looking for a lo~tbattery of Freld Artillery;: .wi:ph a,' : 1.... ': .•

30-mile wind tossing' us about, we were glad we had a. safe, job and tmt WJe woul~n.:t .
be called 1J.pbn to hack our 'Way throughPanaIbanian flor'a' dragging,. our, faurra 'with us,
that is; 'unless 'our'Liber1;yconked. ,On~e we located a sm6.l1.det{lchment in a ..;'!., ..

banana cleadng.' . The trails, ho'"ever, are' so' overgrown that. they, are ,iltvitribIlr
from the air i"and When' themai4 body finally r-eached eivilizatio!l they. repart~d ,- ', .
having heard c'aitpiariesoverhead several times but neve r having .seen a,ny~:.,'

Perha;ps iile"dori"t,' sur'f~r from .frozen eyeballs here, b~t .ws l!!g,. ha\l':e.~two ex....
ploits to'ta:ik abo'ut. First, we expe r nnezrt ed and'definitely settled. u.ponthe
proper size and t.ypel o~, :parl,l~hut,e1~.1th' which to"dr'0l', ..~arr'ier 'p~g~ona:;to ground
t ro ope b'elow. . OUr'~~'juinps "range9,' all.:theway f1'obl".a 10'~pound we1ght. on a para-
chute of 'an ai rplan'a flar,e; .:w.hie~ ~li?~'.topen' ai,'.ail,tl. p,~ge~);)ask~t Jloaded with
brieks on a 'V ..foot ~1,1nriety targ~t;.cpu:te which 'tirst ~aup:ht i~. the rudd-er and later
opened but did nothhig"but.rise;~anct last-:a'basket w1th.tlie.r~~bt:amou~t of weight
ona S-f\)o't gunl'l:erYlar@;~~ ehut e , ..whi~h:'dropped at just tr.e ri'g~t;'S,p'eed~" not toe '.
fast to hurt: the pigeo,r1s' .~,r. too slow to-.:dr-Ht out 0 f 'e~ght..T1:l.e .pi.-eneers'in this
research;1tor.kwei'e' Capt , W.E;., Fart,pi~g an'd, Tech, 'Ser'geant. Floy~t~an~~

Our second exploit"was :n~ght.fly:ing~in formation'; th'rougn', r.ain Jl'\\}ualls ...
without any, .:lights on tEe' pi:;ines~ • Thiftk-this over: .: Durtng ~hegreater.part "
of the maneuvers we t60'k off ).ong be ro-re .dawn, flying over tothe.,Pacifie 'side:'
and landing tl).ere just as we saw the. sun rise out of the horizon.

In the enemy attack' on the Zone" we went down to' a glor10ul:J,cle:f'eat, which
is about as it should be , considering t.1'lesmall size of our .pne~entair".forces
on the ZO.l\e-.:~Nevertheless, it is. c.omforting to think thf!,t we met.'ouT 'defeat
at t1'e hands of a superior body of air:Craf;t... ' .. ,~.. ,

. In the final phase .of t!le ma.."1eU:vers,we. s cor-ed 'high... Tr:i.5. w~s whetS ..the'
enemy fleet ste"amed past ,the, Balboa coast d e f ens es ,ei'fec:t'ively.s:creening 't'hem--'
selves with,.a.thick smoke .screen, Attacking thef'leet at 'fust the right'moment,
'Gur light and heavy bombers had no trouble at all til see. the. b.attl,8'~hipsthrough
t he smoke , while the same $creen .r endar-ed attacking a:i'rctaft almost invisible
from the anti"aircraft gunners aboard ship. Conseque1)t~lt ,)'lhen: theattacllng
squad ron led by Maj or l:'lalsh swet>t .ovec the fleet t hey s.ufter~d ~ittle:' (,hypothet-
ioal) damage: . "Then came the Mar.ti~s, d noppf.ng theit,N,e~gs" .fr.Elely,: and, we
hope I with pr.eci ai.on , Photp'graphswe re taken 0 f th'~s a~tiQn. by;!~ p:lane 0 ft he
12th Photo "Se1ction hove.r:i,.ng o ve r-haad , . ',. .: ;':' . '.

. Durilll.p: th~. maneuvers; 6bseI'V;~,rs from the Offie~ :of th&.'Se'cr:e:tary of "far,
Lt. -Colonels, ~Va1t.~r Krueger' and :A.L., 'Singleton," Oener:a'i Staft'J::flew :in.• 1.fr plw:t6s
to aeveralof. theoutl-yi11'g Qri.ga~e~. ~n the field.'irt the intel'i().rH :":Befo roe"his:
h,-tPI CGl. Krueger'exp.ressed the.pp~nion that what; 1II1e'ne~ded wer~r-;plenty' affair
sized smooth landing'fields. here and there. In' landing ~t:Chorr~rt'a,"his plane's
landing gear .foldedup' on a.hummock in the field there. The Ool.nel, apparently.,
had "cpaned" right;, .

But, enough 0 r t he "War"; :: ,'Ve just. "11. sh to remind fellow-q ..y.ers .comang
thrC)ugh theoanal'to dr<:rpinaoo' pay us .aviflit. Oeme .out to. t.hla :field and take
ehanee s en our 'famous 30-niinute transcontinental flight, on the tarpon fishing
at the Gatup; .spillway or' at tre Colon lottery .. aJ.soenjoy a duekin ourfarnoutl
all.;year outdoor SWimming pool, the Bay,

.;.....
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~V.ehave had, five new afriv!lls i~ the past week, and our quarters are about
filled up. Perhaps som~of the following names are familiar. to, y~u, M,~jor; ,
Raycroft 'Walsh, Commanding; Oa.pt.ains H.W.Flickinger, L~W.Ballentyn_e (Flight'
Surgeon), A."!l. Smith (Flight Surgeo~'l). J.R. Holt (Q.M.G.), 'V.J!:. Farthing, O.)h
Quinn,'H.M. Smithj'Lieuts. F.P.'Albrookf J.D. Barker, L,L~ Beery, R.• Brinn, W.S.
Carter~J.M. Clark, A.L. F~s~er, E.E.Hildreth, C.J. "K'enl:lY'A.K. Ladd, L~M•. '.
Miller, .c. Moon, H. G. Mintet~ K"'f. Sto~h, 'J. Ups t.cnj ;..H. i"fatson, P. W:ainer,~nd
L.S. ''Iebster.' Lieuts. 'Asp~' Johnson} Zane and Sulliv,an are expected and may be
here bythe"t~me thiS is in pri~t. ' . , r

, '. . . , ' • ' 1. • , . .' ~. . ,,:.

Quite'an odd sight was recently witnesses Dy t!".e .peraonnel at the Aberdeen
Proving Grounds, Md., when an officer was seen standing.ontherear of an auto-
irJ60ile 'holding a blanket to' "the ,Hrid. The 'machine was proceeding ata moderate
rate of. "speed arid 'was being steered by a lady~ Upon investigat.io~l ~t developed

~'. 'tl\'att'he~'ofti"er was Lt. G~aybeali that; ,,,hile retul'nl.ug {rom~berde~ii ,they had
NJf O'Ur-'of" "gas" ,. " Lieut •. Graybeal, appre caatdng 1!heyalue 9fa st,rc~g "tai.l
wind". :st'o6d on 'the rear ofihe :machine andhela'a blanket as an ~II!provised eail,

"'Serna appearing to 'w~rk very'eatigt'a6tori'ly. as'wi.ththe aid"of .Mrs. Graybea.~ at
'the wheel they progt~ssed at ~ fair s'peed, '1?ohil'l,s being ,~nco'lmterecl'," . r '

, . ¥, .' """, '. . . . . ,

• " NE'fIT PURSQITPLANEStOR SELFRIDGE'FtELD.
;l •.... i

Self'ridgeField, Mt. Clem.ens, Mich.,. 'has, 'recently received sayerd. of the
•. new .P\V5 Fokke r Monoplane Pu.rsuitplanes~ Thes.e are 11,0w..in oFtera.tion,bei.ng:
"'giveri"-dailY"iezrVice test.s. Their value as Pursuit. ships hasi1.ot.yet been.dJ.:l-

" ;,'rt'e fminea",' . . ',' '.' . '::
~ ", ,; .~ ~ .,.,',-,> ?

THE~RSATrLEAIRPLAN:E;.
':",. ~\, ';. "'. ~ F '

As we 'had o'cc't!:sion to remark' seve ral t~iri~.s in tbe. P¥t, .{~ ,a.irpl~e is n~t
what:' .yo-u,'mi:ght, term; a "pot house flo~"e1""•.... ' It;' can now be soequ~pped as, tp. b,e.'
a'bl:e to la:iltl ahi1CJstan~'Where':':~and,. wa.ter,'sno'N.r ice, on deck oflilPip,s, etc.
Wh~at'o'ther ni'ode 'OfCOll':I7eyaneecan' put, forth, aclaimro~ 'su~hversatil~ty?; .. 'r~s
ability of the"'ai1-plane to land' 0 r' take"off from snow, cove.redfie,lds, llas,~ply
dernonstratecl.:'Te'cel'T€lY'on theo'ccasion of' General Mitcheil' s,:,'visit to .Sel,r'ri!ige;
Fiellll"Mt~. Ci-emel'ls, Mich~tI'Ponhis returnto t'h.at field after'inspecting several
Ait'Setvice'stations in Texas, the General imni.edi.ately left. for Camp Borden;
Canada. He and Lieut. Bissell, upon arrival at the CailadiSn station, were forced
to land .ina deep' snow • Due to' their abili ty.as'pil9t!3 .t hey made the landing .
\vit'houtwrecking their plane's. A telephone 'call .cf;Une.for.two DHpropell~r,sl\' and

,.rLieut .• Mer.edi"th "hOpped cd'f'lin' a ~H; equipped ,with $k;i.s,andcarried PlO ext;ra
seta. of s:ltis\andpr6l?ellers~'fo i: the General's sh:i.ps. .Thethree. ships returne~
safely.:tO', 'Selftidge Tiel d. . ..... ~ .

• -. '.':\ ,~: 4 "'f", .'

iI' '~-': .'.: •.•• :.... • ••••• '-, .~ ,: " ':"'.' .,'":

~"

, ' .• 'It'is .now posS'itileto make photographs,from'any elevation. Tests last
year resulted in good clear negatives from en'-aititude of 24,800 feet, and it is
pro..ptlsedtt>,"use~'cameras at still'higher elevatio~l's:this year. In th.e cour-se .of

,~"litaex.pe:rimerftat woir:j(';"the"Engineering ~i vision 0r t.he Air Se.rvice at Mc.CpQkc: ,

Fie;ld;'D~.yton, 01ilo-,:pnotogtaphed over 5000' squar~'J]'lilesin 1922, all. of .whic~.
baS"been";put.\to :go'udpradical use by the G'eol.ogicEi.,ls.urvey PJ'ep.aring-,.s;nalL :~-eale

: maps' from It'.nefi~eative-s., .. ', '" , " .

..•..i;:. ~'. ,....~. ~,.. T~.uRGENCr OF MUNICIPALLA.~IliGFIELDS~ /
,: • j,. ,. ." ~ .~. ,. "

'f ..... Theshadow 'oidea~h s~t.t'ledov:er M1tchelField on Sunday., M~~ch 4th, .when '
1st .L~Eiutenant St~rt'}e.y.Sq:ith., fur Service, was, ki,lled '~i~hin 't~el'rj;,y,minute~f)f ..".
lea.".~n.g~hatstl!tion'''~ha~iirt~n.Bomber '~or g~lliri~.Fiel~, a.n:dwhc;..ae Jl1tiIll~~~' .
de st Inat Lon was Chanute ,YIeld. I •• P-robablYno aviat:lon accident has more f'ore,bly
demon s't r-ated the imperative need of municipal landing fields than the one under
d La.cus ~i,O:n:~"'. ..',
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The Plane le:"t ~vlitchel .Field .shortly before 11:30 .a.m., with Major <Follette
Bradley;. Ai~Se~v;L~, piloting, Li~ut •. ,smith, and four enlisted ~me::l who'~~r~ e.n-
route to the Air Service Mechar.ics School at Cha.ll..rt~Fielj,,'Ra.n ..oul, IlL, ,When
over a con'g~st~d distri6t' in Bncokl yn, theleft:IJlot.orSnddenry"st~rledlan,i!rt,e'nse
vib'rat'ion and the 'plMa iIJ'l..mediately ,bec,ame enve Ioped .Ln trif.cl< smoke.- ,It ,:~s.,be-
lieVled thai; th.isoccurr8'dwhen a corme ct Ing ,rod broke and we.tit ;tllrough 1ilie' 'C'rallk
ease, and .that the. smoke was .caus'~dby .th,erelea~eidoil 0'1 t.h.eex.hauet manifolds.
This gave th'eiznpre'ssi'oti tcithose'o'n' the gr-ound that, the ,pIa'.le' was-.on fire..'.

Ma,jor Bradley" succeeded hi' clearing the ,thickly populate'd district beneath
him, but with only one motor gping it was impossible to keep the heavily loaded
ship from settling. He took the only opportul'lityopen to, him and attempted, a
landing in a large open lot, which he first noted as be~ng free from p~~estr~ans.
The lot was deep with mud, as we re all .landi~g p.laces"thm aay~ and strewn, W~ th
refuse, but t hesedHficultiee wouLd. have .been" overcome<were i t.notfor, a pa~~y
subme r-gedwat er- boiler which' was ,visible o~).y from'clos.erange.,' ',.: .....

The plane overturn~C!, wit h t he :r~sult. that Lieut •. Smith 'w'as' p'a:rt'ially panned
benea::h a motor. 'Hedied.in"the' ~ings County "Hospital , at 4:10':p;'m. '?iit.hout r~-
covenng. 'c6nseiousness~ '.Maj,or,Bradley., ..was enve Lcped in 'the wreckage to h~s', .
shoulders' and' auf f er-ed broken' rib13' andse.ve:re: Laoe rat ions and :contrus Lons , : 'The
four enlisted -men eseaped'wit,hbrv.ises •. ' ,1: . .', ',

. . The conductdf tho ofr'i6ersand '~niisted me n il1;the pla':18 ,is'to'the' eterrral
credit of .the~Air Service. The'enlisted men we r-e free oOfthe plane wit~in a few.
seconds of the crash, and ,although ,Major ,Brad.~e,Y',aeo rned 'assistance for himself,
they treed him from th 6' wre'ckaget hat' was holding him in a viselike grip. By
this time Motorcycle Policeman Albert Douglas, ~f the i~~'1i,Yo r-kPo Ldce department,
arrived. and-r-ender-ed valuable' assistance' in the rescue 0 f. L'i!3ut. Smith. ",

Sufficientpersonnel\'V~s: now on hFl-ndto lift,the motor: frotn,..the bo dy of L'i.eut•
Smith. In spite:. ofint'em'se personal suffering, Major Bradley supervised .every
detail from where he lay on the ground, With great presence of mind he warned
against fire from too gasoline that was f10ol}.ing-t he ground and instructed an
enlisted man to telephone Mitcl'lel Field." .,

In response to numerous requeat s f7;'omthe pr ea s-, Maj.or Weaver, C.O., Mitchel
Field, issued the fol.loVtri,ng statement as' ..expressive of -t he feelirig of the Aii-
Ser,vice:' .,.., , .. ,

,"The Air Service add.edanothe..r' gold, 'star .name''iio 'its honor roll
yesterday when First Lieute'r1alJ,t Stanley' Sm:\.thf Air. Service,.:gave up
his life in a: gallant and succe,s!'!fulef.~Qrt.t.(). save the lives -o f others.
That he and Major Follette Bradley'gay.e~irst--,thoughtto the safetY, of
people on ,the ground and that th,eyf aced pro:ba,b.le'deat.h 'with superb' \
courage and coolness ~s' now a m.atter' .of..r~~ordo" ~.., ,:' !.

That .the enlisted men, in ~pit'e oJ. shock an d minor inJuries, imnie-'
d'iately set about t lie: work of're'sc.ue is'.tQ the. credit of t'l1e .Sa'iv'ice. .

; . Special. rec,ognition 0 £' ~heservices. of, Plltrolmart Al.b'Elrt D6ugl'~s .
is made.' The effectiveness 1I'1itlln,wh~ch"he acte'li ,probably. saved the life
of Major. Bradley, in add1tionto 'fac{iitating the w.ork of the; 'enlisted,
men in releasing Lieut. Smith."
The four enlisted men have been returqed~o':~ dut:f:i Ma;or Bradley's injuries

will heal; the memory of Lieut. 'Smith's death remains as a grim reminder of the
necessity of landing fie lds maintained by ,tl}uri~i,palit:Les: o'r the Fede ral Govern-
ment where nature has not' supplied them. .' ." .... 0". I, .'

When conditions require pilots to fl.Y,over.,locatioJ:ls where they are out of.
g~iding distance of a landing field theY.,ar~ depe,nding up.on .the thing that the
Air Service is struggling to r-e p'l.aee wi.ih,scien,ce and,-ef.ficien~y"':- luck.

, . ~ .' . ,..= . : ,
-AIR. SERVICE RESERVEACTIVITIES' IN CLEVELAt"JD.;.'OHIO.

The 414th Squadron (Pu~suit), alloca~e<l. to C31Elve3;and).'.o., and vicinity, now
has a comna.e eLoned persol'lnelof' forty-seven. Major William Frew Long, the Com-
manding Officer, has issued orders .as~ignil'l.g :t~rty~wo ..office'rs" (the' aut hor-Lzed
war strength of a pursuit squ.adron') to"the.' ya.~i,ou~,off,ices and .f.ul1cti:ons of the'
squadr-on, : The additional officers,:are. attllcne<t toH~J.\.dquarters. .. "

Major' Long,' in addition to his :~pl!'3ndid .vvo~~with: hiS out fit I is 'one 0 f the
r!~ost earnest and hard workil1~supporters. of t ne. Org.an~zed. Reserve in the Cleveland
district. He is one of. the prindpals responsible for the organization of "The
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~j,Offieers :As8~ciatlon of Cleveland. Ohio" and or the tenth Ohio district
c~pterot ,"The Reserve Officers Association." "

. . 'I'he Cleveland ChaJr.ber 0 r Commerce is actively' engaged in an effort. to ob-
tain a municipal flying field 'which, when obtained, ,,:ill be a",ailablefor the
use ot the 4l4th. Mr. (nenn Martin, the airplane manufa-cturer, is chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce sub~committee handling this movement. Mr. ~artin de-

,votes considerable of his time,~and",attention, towards the success of 'the 4l4th.
'Hei;eB.eves'that:,in spite,of the fact that suitable land for a field convenient
l,cLCleveland is very scarce and'e.xtremely high in price, a sat isfactory field

'.., ":w.:£lr ,~e':6bt ained be fo re many months. . ,
.......__.!,~eut; 'Langhorne VI. Motley, Air St?Mice, U.S. Army, who has been assigned

",.~':~~~~ut'i~ pUicer of the 4l4th, was. relieved from duty in Cleveland and de"
. " P4.#&d~ fhr"Columbus, Oh,io, on February2Bth, where he will be assigned to the
'r~.r:s\rvJ:ce of the Fifth Army Corps.'1nt,h8;t.' J,oc,ality, and .also to the Air Ser-
\.vic4) of 'the83rdDi visi9n~ .' .. ',' .... '. . ' .

...: 1': ~,.~° ': -- ;'

' ..
O!: : ..< • '.

'>ABEf:U)EEN OFFICERS ENLIGHTENED ON BOMB'RELEASE EQUI~NT •

{ -s,
. .

: .. ,1. '

-:; i.J i., ,~'.\~-,i ~. • ,. ~ ~_: ). ~ •".!,,': ,:.~Lf~~J~.'R. Moser, Aero~a:U:ticalArmamen.t Engin_eer, stationed at McCookField,
r :~~f~or1,. Oliio, pa~d a brief' v:hitto the Aberdee~.:Porvillg Grounds, Md., during

:.~.,>~ ,."hich time he made',a model insta!latiol'l of a Mark A-2"bomb rack on a DH4B, 11'1-
ap$cted and tested, the H-2 rack, installed on-the 'L.W.F. ll~l,i.,alX:l made a

, , gener:a.l. inspection of all' bomb racks.-oat. the' Fie~d. ' Later .he,gave' a lecture en
racks~ shackle~, releases, ~omb hoist. etc., coveri~g practically all equipme~
of the' kina on the tield."ThiS: :-tectt\#.'e ~as ,attended by aU Air Service of-

.U.cS", end 'numero'ut'l proble~8 ';,hte-h ;;be~et,~tQr~~~{aYe;o'e.npuules were made clear
by Mr. 'Moser. These offlcersfeel"~ha~.¥.~:.'Mosei't. vtsitto the field ,~i~l
prove to be 0 f imll\6nse value', in that he aQ,quainted 'all conee rned -wi~h the; de-
tails or operation' ,.and maint'enance Qfb'omb %'ackri;':' ,: . '1 ' .• :"

A MDA~~~'AL 'TOT~.~dm B~O'tHERS"~I( ..

Dayton, .OhiO,. the home:town'6'f the inventofs~o!: the-airpiane;"is getting
together a' fund' for the'eretti4n' oJ, a...'~r.ight M~iii6rfa.l'.' the. pro.p~'sed. site- of
which is on the spot at 6il!ll'$ 'Stati<)n ,whe.,re'the first plane .was built. Thh
ground is also incorporated as part of, ~he plot})te&eritedtothe u~ited' state.,
Government by t>aytori..cUizens for U8.e in b'uilding a,'ne.'" home for the ~ngineering
DivisiotL of :tHS A1rService. ShoUldOongJOess accept this location the memorial'win pi'obably be .con'structed as, an artistic bit of aroh1tect\ir8 ~ear the entrance
to t}19 Government Station. ' .' ' .

, .
• i ~ •

.' .

. ,,"

~3:;)I

..'" ~.

.......
",

ll'LYING ACTIVITIESIN HAWAII.", .

During the month of January the 5th Compos~:te,~Group', :Air Service, Luke Field,
carried out 285 missions for a total of 81 hours and 3-&. minutes,. The activitie.
for the month consisted of b()inbingpract'1~"', squadron m~\aYel"s. attack and bomb
raids. offensive and' defensive patro1J:,,4(m~ucted from the . .alerte. in. 80me cuee
t he command~trol operating' 'With radiQ' ,8.tl~.message bag8~ Acttng on orders from,
Department Headquarters, tt.e (}roup";g,reet.ed "the Yisit1ngRotarlans aboard the
S.S.H.F, "Alexander" with a'flight'oof thre., planes 'from each squadron. In spite
of the low ciouds and ,fain, they were a,l;)le~o pickup the.liner about 15 miles
off Diamond Head , and after "entertair,ling th'e visitors 'with formation maneuvering
for b&1fan hout" returned' tcthe Airdrome. A farewell formation was flown oyer
the U.S.Ao'r. "Cambr~i"j ",h1"ch !Jailed .cnJan,uary 22nd tlfith Major Curry, former
Department :Air Officer, and Lieuts, Fost'er and Rice from Luke Field.

,: . ~,".1.. ~"

SOMEFAST~RA~LING.

Amy Air.' S.ervice 'piiote trom Selfridge Field',' -Mt. Clemens, Mich., set up a
new speed record traveU~g between :tb,at station and. Dayton, Ohio, one pilot just
talUg short ..Qt: a 3 mll~ "per mi.nutama-rk .•' Thbhigh speed record was obta:1ned

'on the occasion of a cr6sli-eountry fli@'ht on March-'8th of a formation of f1.e
PW.5 pureuit,8~ip~, led by MaJor Spatz; 'from Selfridge Field to Fairfield, Ohio.

. '.~
-,
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...+::;.l. ~ i i.~ [ ~:. oj :..~' ..,.:1;",' • ," .... ' .;. v, .'

. Lieut. E.C. \7hiteheacl a~:~om)ani:'~d!;t~e::forrnati0n in an Mb3Arn squd pped with a de-
-,~) ..-€a~~a:Si~:;gas t~nls. .... ,. !.'p..~hips7'su6~essf.~ny larid~a at.'.:1~rl'!i.eld al;>ou~~,,~p, and

~. '" 'de'p'ar~hdi' at,d:wo"'l1;h~r~y ." The MB3A" made the r-et u rn t ~'~.P.:':abo':f.'Z06 mi]..~a,., in one
'.<:: ':!f~?i.lt;and:,t~Jn;i.~Urt~s;"'<'1~'9"irm .•i)~h.'>' <lnd.th~;'Fo,k:c~rs i!{"ab~u"~ an hbu:v,:~d 'twenty

'1 ute'" ('2 575 .m p'" ) . '. .r' . -, ,.~( t . .: .... ' r: 1"", ,'".' . JIl n . ,r '. ."~..•.•' ....Ii-. e . :.'.. • • ", ", !l, , ., ., , '
• . ". I":~"~':,~ '.:"" ,",. '.' . " ~:..: ' :.... ...... .;, A ' ". , .. ' : j, -, .. ;' .. , ~. .i ",;:

t:,:~~ :,.);..r~i~~'I,' .':" pg66p.ESg:OF"'THK'POOTO,RJiC;.kFL!'G!-~"~iJf ";":. v.: • .(,~
~ , - #. ~.~ .. ' ,;S .... r, 1'. .'".: . " . ". ". ".' . , ' ~. I : • _. _~ II ~ '0 ',' • .', • .,:. ' .. I •~: .....

.. Thefollowin; ~epo rt' has .been 'recei:"e~ trow:\ h8~Sari Jintenio ...Air ,In"t:ermediate
J, ," ~.,' ""~' _. ": ,. 0 . • ' '. '" , '... •

.. .~,: -~~pot'~'l'1 the stj:lrt"gf. the Po r t.o Ri.can. .f.li.g~:!t :'.' .... "" .;. , L. ..-. )" '.: ....;'

".:. t.,,: !,';J;':fAt'I'e4i1rt. l' 1,,4:?:yk :~rf,tn~,~~'H'''g:Glf tLarcp-( jT~, .C~pt,~:..Tl'l?HJ ti$i-G::' L8!aphier... Com-
o ••• Yrrtm ..~'t;g.rdf:,-,t~ P!>r:~CJ~{c8.:"l,F1"i~ht.~;jammep';t..~, t.~roT.tl~. oi"~Man O"-s .1iITca.r"forward and

.... 'j;:;: 'W'f~ll~e''''gr.QUr)d 'a,f.t er a ;run -o-i'i+a~?rt),xin~Jt-eay: . .;LOOyards. I , Exa:ct,.ly;~on,e. ~r,!ione-
half' minutes later'~ Lieu.t:'.'Sel'zer' liift'ed, ..his: 4~'a;;ij,y "icfede~ ::.pho.t'o !~P',J;T0~ the
ground and it was up to the pilots from then on •... Thqofficei'~.anci.:m~o.an1es ,of
the S.'A:':A~I.D. hadinur aed and petted the six DIP's a:icng tirta;;knew tne -s Pips were, . . ,

};.1');-',,' ., r~ght" • :, . .' . : ':' -:: ..": " ' , . .
• ..:, n\~,., We..we..r~.gJ,.~d.;to ..~ee .th~se twelve young men go. ' crladonly because they wanted•.~:'!;;.;~O! .go~ ,,' '~ll~Y ;wari"t:El.$l;~t'~Or:':b'echti6~.:th,eY;:h~; ./3,. ~is~ion .~o" acc.or,lplish. They were

t •...~~re-fu1ly!~;p~cl&~f:l,t: ~C{ ~'f:IS c'Elrta:i!ll' tqat .t.~e. cuU,y, ehance for .,faW1X"e would be due
r, "t6:."some lti'dQ~lll rn~c~.a£i.Ba,sr fault o:f ,thlLIP,9t9r 't;1'\at' di'd nO't 9~,*,:uBd)y .:t,he minute

~~,.:'! ~'. 'lln~( thorl)us~ 4-n~~~c1!top'~;~?.'whid~ :-t hey fWttre, ~u~.i~c:~ed.. ;", ':n ~veor:I,1:h.$:.4h~e t sees
. . .... , ~~t tO~'SEl-lj;YHqre"gfri~~.rs tb.'tl1:.cis' et~ipn }o~ .duty, :.w~ hcSpe. the i;weJ.,:e just left
.' ,"Wi.'ll.'.bertA1enqP~~t3n~;?r!l~~:" .. ,~, r,'d)!. :.,.... "'.,: -., "\'<j ~"' .." i .. ,,~I ' .....\~g~<f1tTnl'l,Yl:~~~9"t!; ~roIIf..t'he'."c;"t,y.: ~re' O/.l:t;. t6'w~.tnet5s' ,the ~a,k:~ ..pff. About.!: '.; 'o". ;f.if't'eed.:m~qu:t~S,'jb~'~~,~'~:~t?,e~ 'w~~lrib:lre d:oflfi;"us,:. ~~_a.h,e~•.~~ngly lind 'il1.l fo ~ation began

to arri:v-Et )~r.qlll Bx:-oo~~.~~- ~~1)C '~!.te]J1j, );0 ....~... : f r.,e'':Y .s,~o'n".the 'air .:w~, :~arming with
planes of all types. '~.~'V~rr"lth1"ee.rof Jt~ "E;+~t.ng)~l.a~~.sn;ith 5hQp~\~r '?~ GAX's, put
on a formation and wiSHsdA the 't>'~ys ""Bo,", VOYf\~e~.: .. Some "Flytng.-AviatQr" in an
~iB3 demonstrate~,';~hY,J,:~,: i..~!1~c.essary that we bu'y'rto-vuers' sa bften., .die had the
little kite in every e6Ind'lj.va:~leipos.iti,!W,;.;:,anQ.,at times it seemed that the struts

/It. :.... -i." ' .. , ."
, ~'~.,. '.: .ha:d ,tMiQ.n,)..y, su~porfi.p.& 13urf~ces. .
•. 1.':' t, !"'1.i~t.-polon~l ..C.~.~~v,Cu).ver't.it\itt' C¥,f.i'C~.t=~,:,re;>;r.esen-ting the 8th Corps Area, and
;:~':':" :Capt. Inughli~, ~d~L'~~'~S', .i~~CM.J"tfe~)l'e~~l1-t.:~~ ::;t~~:S,;1t,.A~I.:r:.,' re$~rte~ the. night.
..,;; ..'.,tb a point >a~Q~;t;, ~~{~,y .l!?~le~ ~ast'oflS&an!~~,~n1;(), 7~~~n vv~ved theIr, ~#I1gs an fare-
....~.: (:WE!'11 ana .retuIll~Q to.~>:PI113~r..~s~eet~ei.sta.t"cm"~1::." - -. ~ { ",; ;'"

::::;"~~.~'i:t, :.~'..~; ~r;t~f.:J~~s~~~';t'::t:~e::~Fi~~'~~-;~[~~.~~~i~~h~~'?~fi"Ci:~'.:~~~~rts covering
the progress of the' fr~ht":"{'\s iatt; (!s., Mont8(H~~H;y;;..J\I;~ib~'l1a'. "Th'&t'e.''ar~ quoted below
of~ieial reports reeei ved from Captain L8.!"'lp'q~,Elr::..~~vJ..r~,:~&'d'e.t:ai~g .eove rang the
fhghts from MO~l'€I~rp.~ry to.{~ck~?~;i:le, Fla., to lHeI:1~L~"Fl:a.~: '.:

'," -". ""'J"!~ .• /1 ~""l\.:;: "Pablo Beach, Fla.) March 7,1923::N ... ~.:. '1.1.',.i.Tp~bf..Qr.tQ.R~~an !,light made the'hop f rom :,Iaxwell Field to Pablo Beach"~':t~"~'".::'this.dat~.,;T,~p &fRu:iid: df'S~,M..c~'M~eTf2d ~?-fil3t~ ~~~es.;;. ~r:e f:ying ~~e was three
.,!' }f. \i:hd ,a helf.,.l)pur.s,1'1:' t: ~,f,ane !1~" 6 .'-Lfuetl"tt'. S~lz~fH(.l p110t. 'an_~ 'LMeut. K1rksey, Photo

...;~'" ~.Off.i~~,i ;'P~~~~F.,.~.~d~~ 'J..us~, :ShQ!7b,':O~;t'~e .Rr.~~~,~n't,h~ . edge -Qt:. th~ w~ter and
~ , .:~' it, nosed 7,over ••,~.:'the9:~'9;~t~~~9l'a~:d~~''Qa<W¥~~d;~~e ,p,la~~~ut":~ut>,,(jr '.C.omm1SS10~. ,
. ,.II,~~, ,,:,.:.•2.:,: ,~'l'h~I.Ef.~,.r1 tt~b.r~tr~gd'Mery:tofill6.;~~h~q\!:Jed'.f~!.~~el\~ Q'eloek noon 11'1order
~ "l' ": t6"arrJ.V$.~ti~~lfs:k~()rlvrI1e a-t.\!~.i;i.wd~. Th~.;l!l~t.g.~s-~~~e!lt'arted,laj 11: 45 and the

-. ".:'<fustJ,plan~:to.okott at 11t'5S tent tal, 'Sta."ldar,d ti'm~'.'''' 'Th~" trt-p ;wa~ uneventful.
;:,~':~;'.'1'hsr&was. .~,st;r.eP~:j~i~d"ftbm th-est~bPar..~',q.~art,~r' :an'cr: a 'groUrld. is~~ed greater than
.. :;'; ~ '~:1:0Ot.mile81 *Z: ..l!.p~R.~as in:'iunt.Sliined.... 'l:rhe: ,fligh:!,. n~,.'!;'~t:~.an :ave,~ altitude 01
', .• \",'\3:iOOO i,r~et,~ ". r;~4irig :was- blt{d9,;'~at P~q ...Beat;:h ',~~ 4t:25"Ea:s--t~'.s1fa)ldard time.

d,Majfir ..~e.nerAA.,l\jr~s'on 'M. '1"~'b-rifeki"'4hief (0\. A.,ir ,~S~r.;.ic'~'t,:waspi-edem Ito greet the
personnel o.t the"high!;'. I,:' h::~'~ • ~,...".~.7" • ,.:' .. ::, ;' ~ ';" C:, ':v"~

3. A standarq DH-4B has been made available; by'~eeiffital'!P,a~tick.and the
flightwi'U be contlriued";Wi~l1 stk\plli~s. The take-off for Miami will be made

H~. r' ;i,\ .iat 13:,al>m ..~-to~ rro,w,. :'. ,
t\, ;)W~ ,~~,\ .' • \ " ;...:' •.,.( ",:,r.H!I.'!; .7!Cn'c '," j/'G;,alYl1n Ho:tel, Miami, March 8, 1923.
~\:;:, .. hy,,-/l'b.e, ~li~\.i~,ft~jali~s?hviJ1Jtelt'"r>l~Ti,~~'t,;:;i,y.~e:l~ a~zh'.'{'n1l'he ship that Lieut.
:(':.~',r-":~lzer.wrec~~ (~o., 6) Wa~~\r'ES:P1M(le<1:'by.;t..r.e.(t?~arieil1'wl1ft~'.:~fl~eral' Patrick was to

"'." ii';ac()~mp~y.t9-e.!.fl~4ht ~?'.~i.am:!J'("~hJJr! ..+>1~~'l~.:1S a S~an~~f~',n~Kl .• &th an eO-gallon
gasoline tank~ , .. .. . .t~. rt>" .'!., , ...... '.. ~.~ ;.~

.. - • .. ..... •. • J~ • • • •• ".

,:',\! ..': Lieut. McDonald replaced Lieut .. Selzer as' pilot fbr' t'hisplane. Lieut.
Kirksey remained as pEl~s'S'enger and Photograph Office!" of the flight. Fortunately
there is a turret lviount on the rear cockpit 0 f this plane, and it serves very
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well as a pho togr-apha c sn~p. , ' " .
This new pLane ,t1Jok' off L1 advance of the remaini;1g five p'l.anes which .f01..

lowed it in fo mat:l.on. Ar-rangement.s .were made fo r ',I~ieut. ~;cDonald to la"1d at
Daytonia for ga~, ..and ,then 'contiJ?ue",onto .ivj;i.an1i,:~ile the r-ematndng planes ""ere "
to make 'the:f1:tght., 'st,raight'. t~ro~gr...' .;', i:

Lieu'~' McDonald exper-Len ced diff,iculty. soon' after leaving Pablo Beayh' and .
turned back'b~t his trouble "clea~~d:uP and be did not land .but came on to. '
Daytona Whe~e,'!le ,.landed' .about 9 :15' a.m, ,At, D~yiona he, exp'e:rienced'som:e di,ffi,~
culty in ob:baining,gas, and":vnis"delayed three hours'at. th;i.sPQint.' iDu.ring,the, •
remainder of t'he t,rip,heh1:l.d, "consi de r-ab.l e difficulty with the, roo-tot' in his, plt;Ule,"
and was orrce fo r~ed t; I.and in a golf iin.k;s, about twelve ..~mile;s north"o'! .P:~, ': ' '
Beach, in order; to .avo Ld a .very severe st'o~.-:" .' .' . , ' , '.. :, . , .. '. ,

The flight :r;'eache~ ,Hiami 'at l,i:45 and.,1anded' without: mishap. Lie~.Me~opald.
reached Miami, at 9,:4'!; P.-m., ' '~'" , ' . .".' ... , . I..' ." ',' ,

~"le ar-e no"" giving the mot'or ~n,t.hi,s new' ship ,8. 'thorouiioJ.,ove:i"~aul'ing~''',.c'?ang;"
ing the hose.conneQtions"and'inspect1n,g-;eve.ry part 'of the,moto:r, an ord~rto "
ascertain whethe'r or not it ,i.s",f:itt6, '~6qritinue' the flight. ' I, will kriow~y ,.thi~.,
evening ''7~et.her o'r, pot we can, pU1; 'ft 'j,p' cond i,tiOn', to" 'U9',~ for the, remainder .'9.~- . :,..
the flight and' will' make tha:t de6isi,.on.at that t;i'me.' -, ,' " . ..' " . ' . .. , ..'

It will be nece ss ary t,o ',{ror~a:ii daytomorroW'onrthi,li' pl~e'J,therefo:r.e:,oi.tr;,;," "
plans are at -pr-eserrt :.to :t~k.e' 'D,f.'f' for Aa.n~v~ paturda::-(moni~ng, because 'it", will~e, ..,
necessary aft.er we de'<;,ide 3'~heri, we' 'will b~' ab'l,e to getth~'n~w plf\4e 'in"'con4ition, ,

",to notify, according to :.i.l;l~t't'uetiCins 't-eceive<i trom your" office,various ,people,
at least twenty-four',' hours,p~fo'I-e leavU:1g)v1iami,.: Ail ,the 'other. plM8,s and a,il.
pilots are ine.xcelient,cond:it,iOl\'; . .,' . , ::

. " ,', . " .', T .G. Lan'Phie'~" Commandd.ng; "

At this writing
rea~y. for t he return

t:le hight has al ready r-eached Porto Rico and is
fligl1t 'to the Unite4-,States.l\" ',;:' , ' .

" ' ... ,., " . i/
. PHOTOGRAPHING,1J'lATER"lAX' F'jiCILIT.IES INTEXJ\P:... " ,. . . .

making ;', .',.;
",' " "

..~.:

, .. . '

Two pl.ane s from the'. 22nd Phot'ographi,c ',S,ect:ljo~'2:at Kelly'Fie-ld., T~xas', left
during the latter' part of Febr-uary .i)na'photogr,aph~c missio,n, for ,the .pur pose of
phot~graphing harbors and waterway faciiiiies at Houston; Ga~veston, TexaS City,
Beaumont, Port Arl}lur, Sabine and Orang~', Texas. ,The' day after the flight .'
arrived at Ellington Field the weather star-t ed tQ t'ake Ii,turn for the y.ro,rst, 'and
for one week it was extremely haz y and "c'loudy, with rain a.Imo s't ~very. day.

On the afte moon of t he fourth day it e'Lear-ed sufficiently so that .one
attempt was made to photograph Texas City, Houston and Galveston, but a heavy

: haze , about 300 or 400 feet in depth, prevented any sa.tisfactory results being
obtained. This was the only chance the flig..."t had to make any phot ogr aphs , • and
~ t 1;;ewe at her reports for the days that were to come predicted t he sane sort of

. weat::~~. for an: ind,efinite period,' it was decided to. come home and make the attempt
another time. '
., Very poor weathe r- conditions prevailed on the, trip horne. with a ceiling be-
t",een four, and' si;* b;indrec1 'feet •.

RADIO POPUL;iF:' IN THE PHILIPPINES.. , ' ..
Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.I., and the Army Air Service received quite a bit of

prominence of late due to the radio concerts which have been br-o ad cae't ed from
the Camp Nichols Radio Station. 'Acting in conjunction with the Chambe r 0 f Com-
n.e r-ce of I,:a:1ila a:1Q the Manila "Bulletin", one of the Arnerican daily newspapers,
tte first,broadcastb,g done pr-ovedrto be such an instantaneous success that it
was arranged to broadcast three evenings a week for an hour at a time_ Music,
cable nevs , Loc e.l, ne-rs items and weather reports are given out. For the past

',three months this broadcasting has been done on MO~'lday,''7edne!?day and Friday
evenings, and t r.e Air Service has received many commendator-y lettersa~d mes sages ,

'l.. 'I"
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;:.
AIR SERVICE OPERATESITS OWNFREIGHr ANDPASSENGERSERVICE., '

. The AitnyAfr S~l:'Yi;ce d~es not have to rely on '~he tai+roads ~o tran$port:its,
personnel' and supplies. ' Aside frQm ',effecfing conSiderabl~ economy in trEinspor-'
tation cha.l~~es;' the saving in time incident to, using th~ rast,es1:,m~de of ,trans-
port ation 0 fthe pre eent d,ay ,-the: ai.l'plane .,:;:contribut~s not a ':+,1ttle~o the
et'fici~nt:operlit'ion .of'this bcanch of,themiIitai'y, ,s~rylce.' ' Very frequently,
whenever J:b :rs f"~uhc,l necaae ary ,to, 'transfer office'rs ari,denlisted~en 'fr'6mone
stat'!-oi:f .to another~.eotne ,of, themaef'ar distant' as "soo m~tes, ,t:h~ airplane fur-
nishes' arieeonomical and, r-apad ms ans: of' trahs'port'afi'on~ , " .13y using a, Marlin
Bomber:it',is possibl~ t~'tr~nsPQrt fd.ve or, Six 'men at onetime. A considerable
n~ber of' eniisted 'men: at th~ various Ai.rService 'fields who are dqtailed' to; ,
take the course of i,ps'~),;u,e-t;,ionat t.he'Air Service 'Technical School, :Chanute Field,
Rant.o.ul,Il'l.; for training as mechanics , make the j ~urnei via, the air rcut e',

, Some months ags , when ,the Ai,r (Service', troops 'at'Ellingt'onField, Houston,
Texas, ,'"ere,t:ransferr~gto'S,~l!ri!ige: Field, Mt.'Ci~ntehs:, M~'ch." a distance o:f '
1,600 miles; 'practically 'all of the personnel trhveled to. their, pew station by
airpl~e., Th~ etl~ir,~, cQstQf.,the journey ,bYair':'o/a~ 'es.:t;imai;~d ,at: a sum: $6,448
less than it 1JITotildhave cost the, go'v.ernment had.themovem~nt, been made ,by rail.

The Air'Serv,i,ce, hc..."ever,. does not :ecfnfiriel:lts tr~ns,PQ~ai;i(>:n operations' to
p,assengers,alona. ~','A reP'o,rt reeeJ')tloy received ,by'~th~ Chief o,t. Air .5erviCti t'rom
the C:o:fumaiidiltg O'fficer o'f the Middlet()1Jl7nI/Pa, Air'; Inier.m~diate Depot,", eta'tee
that ".in:1ElSs t.h:a:!l,t1i~'''eePlonths,: beginning" iari~:1, 'f9~3." and d~ring a -per Lod ,of'
bad weather, 12; 000 pou~,d$ of freight. have be-en 'moved by air fr,.omthat depot tc
varioui:' o'bhe-r Air Service fields. These shipment s' consisted of spare parts for
airplanes an~ en~~nes" .av~at9r,"s clothing, and nliscellaneous stores.. Ofth~s.
volume of freight, 1500 pounds were transported in DH4B,airplanes, ,4300 -pcunds in
Martin Bombers and 6200 .pound s, in Handley-~age' 'mac:hines ~ ," " ., '.,"', ,',.

WhHesta:tisticsare not at hand 'showing what the other Air Service depcts
have accomplished in the way of transportinr: sl,lpplies by airplane, the activity
of the Middle'~o"''!1 Depo-t. in this, r-e'gard furnishes 'ample' 'evidence as to what "the
Army Ai.r Service is doing with reference to freighting.its own supplies, and t1'}is
in mi1~.'l;a:'y p1al1es which ,are not built ',for freight~cfl.l'ry~ng.. "'> , ,

UtlJ.1ke.Engla>1d, lrance" ,th~:Netherlands", an~ 'other "foreign' count r-Les , the'
transpvrtatioito~ fl'3ighG in cOm!ll'ercial 'airplanes ~,as not ye:t come in,to' ,ganera:l
practic~il'i the Unl.t'ed States., It 'iV'ould'seem', that,', "l.~sing cOIJJ!beT-cialr'planes~ 6:f
suitable types,' the trans por-t at t on. of freight' yia'the:ae,ri{Uroute pr'esent.s "
Unlimited corlunercial possibilit~es. "i " '

. \ ... '

, '
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NOTESFROMAIR SERVICErIELDS.

Aberdeen Proving l!rounds, Md., Mar.ch 6, 19~~,

Usual bombing aet~.vities are be ang carried on, regard!ess of weat he r condi-
,tions, except that due to a very soft field' all flying had 'to' be suspended for
two days. It was possible to taka-off and land on th~ fi~ld, without difficulty,
but the heavy bombers made deep impressions, which when dry woul'd make the field
very rough.

, Major Browne, Captain Had dock , and Lieuts. Willis ,and GUbert, who were at
the field for about a monbh receiving instructioi1 as to bombing and 'operation of
a Due.l-Engined .Bomcar-dmerrt: Squadron, left for' Mc'Co,okField, where they will '
pursue' a 'course ,qfinstructi'on prior to '~heir return to their' reriular~, s+'ations
for duty as instructors. , '

, OriMarc:h.2nd, Captain Hovgh wel',lt as a pae senge r on t.he airship C-14 to
Lakehur-s't, N,•.J .., and return,' and stated that he enjoyed the trip itriInens,ely.. The
C. ship was piloted by Captain K~pner. ' ';'.-, "

La.eut s , Melville, Ge'orge, and, Gr~ybealre centiy ,f6rriea t hree DH4B's in from
Fairfield, ali. arr'i"ving, in good' co~d~tiolr an,(~1tnou:l; ;mishap,' , "

Fire burned over ptactic~lly all of t~he B'oml;ii,ng,Field about two weeks ago.
It is thought that -rame ' was sta:r-tedby 't;he' dr-oppang of bombs cn'the fiel.d. Several
houses wh;ich were used as target's we re d-est'royed;

, The Post Exc hange is the pccud ,possessor' of ,8. new' Dodge truck and it can no""
be seen sporting ,,?-J:'oundthe Po sf l:!.tmost l:!.ny"hour~ . Heretofore cur orders had to
be in on ,time. ' , '

Maj'or Pirie appears now to have 'entirely recttpe:rate.d, from his, attack of the
"Flu" and 1"ecently return'e:d ''to Quty.. ~" .

Lieut"s~. G~orge 'and,Bleakley have ,also had mild cases of the "Flu" but are
now back on duty. '

Lieut. P.hil lips ,is due 'to return shortly' from his leave in Havana;
'k' few c~n~idBtes' for the 'Squadron baseball 'team have started "Spring" train-

ing. .Lf.eut., Bond , the athletic officer, h ae started laying out a diamond at the
Aviation Field. , ' .

Several new bombsights of t he Army and Navy typ.eshavE'J been' received and
installed' for test. These appear to be a great improvement over the: old type and
it is hoped to, have much mor-e accur-ate bombing as' soon as bombers' can, acquaint
t hemseLves with these types. " '

,011e new NBS:-l has been equipped fo.rcamera cb scur-a work' and will .sho r-t Ly be
put cn routine wo~k., :Boeing'much more adaptable to the work,it is expected that
better camera results ~ill be obtained.

, Upon the in:stalla.tion of' a radio station at the Aviation Field very shortly,
it ,is expected to have more accurate, reports on the weather conditions and planes
flying the airways., l\.ll Martin BOJIlberswill be equipped 'lI1ith radio. ,

A map is being in~ta11ed, i,n 'the Operations Office on which i,t is proposed to
keep an accurate record of weather forcasts between the various fields within
a r-adi.us of a'thousand miles.' "

Dances conducted by th~ At;'hlet5.c Committee of the Squadron have pr-oven very
successful, all being;"~ll at t end ed, .

Fishing se ason will soon be a,t hand and it is ~nderstood that seve r al, of-
fi cer s , including the .Pos't "Exchange Ofiicer; 'are having' special' carr:iers' built
on the reau of 'their ma,chines fcir car-ryd ng fish. ~"Poor 'boys who eat ,in the
Pc st Exchange -- Fish -- Fish ,-,;. Fish", -'. "Pe r'h aps " - • '

R~ckwell Air- Intermediate:Depot I Coronado 1 Ce.1H.! M&.rch2, 1923.

Major H.H. 'Ai:noldIComman:ding Officf:r, Rockwell Field, wo n the 1st Flight
Winter Se ason Co r onado Country' Clu,b AI,1ateur Golf Championship, B up, 7 to g'-',
having eliminated all competitors in four days 'play. The Major is an enthu-
siastic' golf player and l;15,smany' friends arecorigratu1at Lng him 'on his victory,
~sh~won over a Lar-ge field of entries. , " '

, Lieut. Earle 'l'onkin',irom 'Mat-ch Field, Riverside, Calif., visited the Depot
to confer with Capt af n E:e'Vin regarding property stored at that Field.

''Varrant officer John W. Corcoran, who re cerrtLy reported for duty, has been
assigned to t he Engineering Division d t.his Depot. He had just arrived in the
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United States on the Transport ;'Th~r~as" fro~'Ma.1ila, P, I., having completed "his
two years of foreign service •. ! Jj~r. Co r-co.r'an is clasaec;l arponp.;the. best .of .the
/'lld-time Aviation Mechanicians, 'WiCf"during' th-e" Wot"ld War 'held the'rank of Capt adri ,

-.tL.; J'''Air'.Se'rv:ice',~ per;f.oTming ~he dll1:t~~~:o!..EllginEler Officer ov~rsea.sr; i? ,~,very cred:'..t-
'~ ~'l a:bll:J"'1Iillnne~" .' His, many friellds ,i,.n ,S;an Diegoal~ w.elcomehim ba~K 'J....b. ~oc~';-'l~ll

• ~:.•TJ) i. "F~ldt.,;:1Irhe~.: 'iil' the ~~rly daY.'SJOt, the, .~r,Servi.c~.'i h.~wo,s,l\:ed ,harri, ~\q'r~.:t.'P' put
;;:r;/~ t.~r Av~a'tioh,Sec:trion:'of the Sign~l;.c C:orps .on its feet,;' ... J ", •• , c

l,:ajor T. C•. Lacau Lay and Captain H. A. Ericks6'n,> Air Serv:i~e,:Rese~v:ists. who
:.' '-we're:ca:41~dFdL'1.to ac;ti:,vers~rvice f:or ,the pur-pose of conducting .a '~earch'by auto-

':.', c.:: !n'o,bti.lel dv&r '~:he:':eu1>p'o'Sed'I'out.e'; .of! ,t.he .DeH/:fvil;and . .Air~~an~:.pilo:t'ed' ~y Lieut,.. C.L.
Webbelv;::A.S!:.\l,vi t.h:Co]£one'J;: Marsh!;l],..;' Chief ,0 f Caval.ry t,'~ a .passenge r , have, been

, ~;'oF'd'eren: 1b~cm. M1. the in ae:t ivs; a.:t,atus •. t~e. se ar-oh. £9.F. :'t-.?ese".twq. ~pst .ad rmen having
been abandoned. , " :' .:':' " ",' ~..

z . :. ~ Upo~:'r:~c:flipt of advice t.t!at Mell!ori-al Serv.ices .wQu..).d'be .held at' Washington
Barfr.ac.ks.a,t ':4::!3'O y:,m. ",hl)ruar:y 2-e~i l~i$•.::.i'nmemo:ry 'o't Colonel M6:~S:~~~.~. ,.Cavalry,
and Lieut. C.L. Webber. Air Service, 1;.~l,~Jr.Ulla:n.d;~:qg Of,f'i~~~.,~s~ue'4 .a ~,rilb~te t c

..... :.Col •••Mar-shein: and.,I:.ie,ut. '1e:bb.e:r .in..thefo,nJl, ota; ~or.:':l'l1d.~,.,.a,,~o,py. of which we
delivered to ~~C'.b;,~.mp:l:Cl.y.ee.e.tllhi$ ,Field1" and a peri.:o,d ,.of .two minutes, f~.o.rn 1:30
to 1:32' p.m." (i,a.ci(itc:, Time), (4~3,O t-o. 4.:,,~2.~p,~,"L~aJ'lipg}~~ 'TimeJwaiset aside and
all work';irt,;t;he.)va.r,iou,s 'department's ce:a~,ed' s~ tl~£\t. e've,r¥. office'r ~)i.nlist~~ man
and civilian employee might stant:} !L.'1dpay ~:il.en'~ tri.b.U:t.e, t~"our, depar t ed .comr-ade •

. ' IA,.be:autilf\l:l ,w~ath 9t. ahas't a 1a,i!5ies ~.as ,plac~,d .~pw~~~Jeut..:. 'iVe.b"bArI s desk
in '~he. Engin~$ring Orfice and his ohair ,was.dr.aped w;ith"blaclt .~:r~PE:l Q;~x:.L1gthe

. ,., . , '. '-~ . • ~. , •• J. • ~.. . , \ .' ." ",

afternoon of February 28th, and was silently VieWed by the tnany ~e.mploy'.ees, who all
consid~r~dLi~~t.~~b?er ,~s.qne of th~ir.d~ar~st .frt~~ds. ,,+~~opY qf Major
Arnold 'a tribute to Colonel Marshall an.~ +o;eut. Web~e'.j.~'ri~:i~~brpor~teQ..: i~ .:this
News "4tter~; ';Th~s, is bel:i.ey~d 1;o.'i:le tl;e las,t oh8iP~e~ Q~, ~~e ~f. ,.tl1e greatest
mysteries of t he Air Service: . "

1 "MEMO R.A!r.IDVIVl.) '; t '. . :": '.Ci: '~u:' ; .•, ." ,d' .." \~:r . r.I'J . •... i

.' '."''':) , '.W'dbute ~9 ..,Col.one~ MaI'!?h.E'll:' an4. Lie1J{epaXrt.: 1Veb,prr•
.,No •. l~. "'.t, c' . "' •. j": : . 'l" .: < :",,; .,.... ,:.:,1': ":

1. On Deoember 7. 1922, Colonel F.C. Marshall, Q'~S.Ga.valry~ and
'" . Li~u:te~ant. C.L •. 'Veche-,r, Ail"'Service, -depart-ed by ~:i,rp1ane. for Tucson,

ll.F;i.zona. Colo'nel::M~'sha],.l'e 'aesignt{len~to ..'!\4.ty '1l1~l!l in the 9ffice ot
theChie f. <)f.,Ca'Va~u'y, 'Var. Departme-~~:~ras~1ng~opj D.'1,fi" .. and' he ,was" on that
date, making an inspection tour of Cavalry. p.c;>~ts.. iLi.eutenant 1'IJebbe~was
so.iwe ..ll known and be-loved ;by merr.b,~l',s.of th~s Command that. it i.s unnecessary

'.to" go in;tQ I det.ail ce n ce rlung, his duties. ':: ' .
2. ' Both of these officers. left: this Field in or<;l.erto,carry.out

duties t:hey, ilfil.'Cl:' been ord,-ered to PE?r-f~rm. ;Lieutenant \7ebber had volunteered
;fo,r' this. Hi.ght.; 'whi:el1' was knoWi'.1to be a long and hard tri.p, and, particularly
c,lrmgerou,s"inl~'!ts~.,of a:(1"J.:troub-~e. So' f?or as known at. this t;.me" ..neither of
~heseoffiee.r~ have. been' seen- ~ive s.ipo~ th,at, d,ate ... ' . Their' 'W~reabouts ar e
unknown, .a~,. ~aki~'l,g. in1;q, cgn~id~ration the tim,!hVlhich has e Lapsed aLnce their
departure and their last being seen, it 1JluS!t,~e.:"peli~ved that. ;tpey.: were both
ki.l-Led "'fh~l;.e::pn ..this- q.ifh.t andhave p!lBsed .~(t:he"Gr.eat,. B~yoJa~.

3. At 4: 30 p.,m.. this date,' ip. ~Ye..s,hingtE:ln.,:D. e.,,, a lfte~()rial., 9~rvice
.~,,; will be held ~~ t.he:j.r honor • .::,.'J:~ i.s •...,.c¥~r~ipglY',.,most. fi1;.:t,ing and proper
", tnat. at the aame hou ......~.l. dut.ie'~' at ~,his ,FiEllO.;be su,~pep.g.ed for .a.,s1:lfrt

period, that .the,me.mb~.rs: 'of, ,thi,&- Command may p!}-y sil~l1t.tril;>ute:.t.o :t:qese two
officers "rho. mat th~i:J'~ ~eath,.l'lhile'~mgaged in..carrying, Ol:1ltj;)'1e.,~u:ti.es.
requisite with their pos i tion as Officers of t he United States Army.

4.. Accorqing:~y~ it is de sa r ed that ..when a .bl8$t f'roIl1Ithe sir~n is
b Lown at 1:'30 P'.:I.C." 'this dat e , "a:ll"l'Tofk at tbisDepot be' stlspentled for a
.!period. of ,two minutt:\s.-! and. ~hat~l of the' offic,ere.:1. e!11.;ist~d:.;nen and civil-
Lan. empl.oye es !'ita,:1d, ff;.~:paYI a ;sile-n~ ..tr.ibUrte ...to .our d,apartep-, :comrad~es. At

,', ti1e en d of the t;'lTo-minute p&riod.anQther, blast from -t he siren will .be blown
and work continuede'l:; .. d ",';: "i.',' . , .

• ....~:'1 " : . : ; .~ I • • •• " .

BY ORDER OF.']HE .CONMANDI~@-'Q.FFI~R:, " ,," .
. I' ." ' '. . •. ..' .¥...'.i1ii~:8'-,'

'r [ ., "(': . '. .4dj-).lt,a,nt,."
i'," ',. " t.\~ ~~'_l'i :t:: f':': i , "I I :
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Major John C. Walker, J~~" In~antry, irist~uctor,. I1.li"1ois National G';la:d,

with Headqua.rters at 23.0 East' Ohio St., Chicago ,Illinois, was a recent v181tor
at tliis 'Po st , Major'1'lalJ<er was a studen:t flyer he re during tile early days of
aviation at North Island.

~~ly Field. San Ari~onjo. Texas, M~rch 3 •.1923.'
THIRD AT!' ACK GROUP. .. .,

. :: .: '

.:

. , ,

, The operations 0 f t he group have -btlen. hindereo 0)' rains and in cl ement weather
the past ''Teek,' giving the different departments cor.siderrtble time to perfeetthe
reorganization6f !lights and pe rsonnel, as dir<ected by t he Chief of Air Service
in a re6ent letter. •
. ThecGroup is rapidly.pla.eing"it'self into",readinessfo'r: field duty o~ short
no t:i ee and when this ie .completed •. should represent one of the most f o rmfdabke
fighting unito p,::)/'!~:ibl~for the ArinY1;o.'send into the field •

".',. '

. ' "

EIGHTH h.TT ACKSQCADRON: Squadron' activiti~s have been rather quiet for the week,
our operations being' confine~,to,test flights, .tw~ formations, and one cross-

. , courrt ry -.f1ighi; .. .' , '.' ,
... ' 'A rebuilt plane was recently z'eceived frqr.l the S.A.A.LO. and pl~ed in
~'Se',iIIlItle<;iiately, sligirtly rllieving the. very low quota o.f available ships.

The assd.gned observers of.1;his or,gan;~ation are receiving' instructions and
practice in ae rial gunnery and bombardinent:.work," Two men 'are .attending the
gunnery. school •.

. The total .Hying time .. for 'the past ,Vieek was 9 hour-s and 45 minutes in 11
fltg.ht~. . . ': .' ,

.':. ".,'\. ' -, ' . '. ,i...'.' . I •" .:' ". ' . .",. . ~-,, ',' ~ ',,', " ,.~ , ,

". :.\:.:'1'IiIRTEEN1'HATTACKSQUADRON:~..Ai great. &nchiptof en~gy' is being. displayed by the
"':""''Personn~1._of.th~5,quadr6'n.ir1 .preparationfor"the proposed maneuver-s , Trans-

"portatl?,n ,eq1.1ipm.ent.is' practica,ltyeomplete) and. ,ntht~e addition of. the neces-
Sil~Y' personnel' to bring the. Squadron up, to.e.uiho,rized etren-got-h, the organiza-

'tion, is"ready to take' the. field.' , .:' .., .'
, .. - I~cige~tal .tothe training program. for the G.roup~ the GAX's ,assigned to
this squadro n.var-e receiving a max.imumof .hand Lang , Advantage is being taken

,'. . of'this opportunity to .teet the possibilitieso'{ 1;his type of: ship.'
" ;;. ,; , .' ,,"..

..,

~.... '

''r~NT.Y';;'SIXTHATTACKSQUADFDN:.Li~ut. LotHaA. Smi~h,' Commandd ng Officer'J made:,
a:c'ross:"country' trip. to DeL Rio', .'Texas.:fqr:,the pur-pose of inspectin,g:the Border
Airdrome Locat.ed at, that" place '.and commanded by 'this organization~

., .. Serg~antRobert C. Ashley made a cross-country ,tdp to Del Rio, Tax'as, for
. the purpose'of;t'ransporting thereto Teehnical: Sergeant Char-Lea ~. Magoul',1,to .
. feliev!3 Mal3t,!3rSergeant Frederick Jans~n) .who served"8.s caretaker of th'e AirdroJ!le.
for the past 'year. Ser~eant Jansen will be retired'sl10r'tly and is returni,ng to
Kelly Field for' that purpose. ....

, . ' .
SIXTIETH SERVICE'SQUADRON: . Dus'to inclem~nt weathe'r, the flying'time of this
organization .,foor' the. past wee~ 'Was. only three :'h6ur.s.: . " .

..Work fs now in pregr~ss en the lawns arouridthe hangars. Short. posts have
been set at 'intervalS' o.t" .about, twelve' feet and connected' 1'!ith a cable. pUlted '
tight, thus af{ording p'rotection. for'the te.nder spring gra~swhich 'i.e 'soon to
appear. "Also, the boy,~ are re1>airing the lawn'ILO\'1ers to be in'readiness for the
annual period,of, e~ereiliJe. .

lUl-JT'rETHATIAC~.SQUADRON~Since the sm has started 'shiningmQre: regularly, 'ou'r
aerial activities have .bean t:es.um.ed and we' are now engaged in the . program of
training as outlined'bythe" Chiefo{'Air Service. . . .

Field telephones have been instaU,ed an tpe han'g~rs'ahd we have our inter-
communication syat;.em.in wqrking order-, .. simUlating field conditions as much as
possible, .' !: .' ...•• '

OU! ,oTga.ni~ation'cha.rt is 8...model'for all tne ~other organizations to copy
from. It e hows th~ st~t,}1s.,of'every officer and enlisted man, (rorn the commanding
officer' down to the Planes and men assigned to each. We have divided the
activities in t'hree flihl;lts, ass igning men to flights "A" J "B"; and lie". There
is no deviation from the table of organization, and all non-commissioned officers
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" 'called'" for ar s being f".,'lled bv-,me,n.",~h,0 hol(1' these' ratings. ' and s pe:ci.alist riM;ings t:l... J .

,arid not bi, proxy. ," , L I.' " • ' , • rt "
... ,-.. ., ,,... . I .'

: I;

TENTH SCHOOLGROUP.

',. ,\

. : ....

~,)j¥ho l.Jl ,,",":Jl!z11.1,._J~:~J.~'7~anuary 6. 192'3.' ,

t' '" 'Mrs', i:f.i. Han:l~Y,; wi'fe~ of Capt.af.n: Hanleyi of c~;'Nic,hOl~'r' ana 'het 'p~use
guest, MissDorothyCampbeil of "fashington::'D.'C~., ~~turneddu:r;.ng the Christma,s
holidays from an ext.e nded ihp thru Ch:i,.na.:, ~hey' brol.~g~rt.:,awo;ider~ul' collecti<;>l1
of Chanes e arti~leg and'cliTios"which,have beeni-,he' admd'r-at i.on of all who have
s~:en thein:,'" ,,'" ',"~:.. .,' " ',' '. ",~,.:,'; ,. .': '," ,',' '.,

'i'hei:e'has been a generals,uspeusion o'fwor~ 'in the Islands during the Christ-
mas holidays,.,. a; nu~rrbe:1Lof:'M{e' o'fr'icers have tak~r.. advantage of th~ same to go to.:
Baguio 'f-or te'n dr.rys. Lieuts. Aldrin, Nutt, Gl.as cock , ~;c,fteynoliis', White, :and ,
Bettis were among those who motored.,to,themotlrittlin"resort to 'enjoy a s,hort peruod
of detached service" .' LieU't;";a:~dMrs •. L.C."Hurd r~turned fro,m twenty d'ays.de,,,'
tacbed'''seNi"ce :at~~,~aguio~.,->,.1 .• :.

1

:',1.' . , .. ' '. ,,;.': . •.. '. .

-Or-der s nave be~!.l :received~ organizing" a 'pr'oir''is:l,onal,', fl.ight cbmpany ")3~' of the
2nd Squa~,ron, at ,.Ca'inP.~i'chols.! t'; In 'addi ti~n, to . ~!1pted.t\~,aff e'Fty ,W,?O . aasumed .' '" '
command of' the new fl:Lght company" qther.officersassJ.gqed. forl1ut~, an elude , L:L8ut8.
Palmer, Aldrin" ,Whi,te, .and Taylor:. ,." .... ., i" ,,' ,,"~ "

Captai~ 'an~ Mr..svLaffeHy: :h,e.1d,oPSA houe'evon Christmas mornf.ng for the,.OfficlH
and their \lI7i\7e's. " Cap'tai:n"a:nd~Mrs. Hanley enterta:..ned. the Officers 'and th~ir
wives on New Year's morning in tpeold f ashd.oned way" nume rous Navy'friends also- ,:
called. New Year's was' t'h.e 06'ca'~sion for, a. big ce labr-at i.cn at the A.rmyand Navy
Club,"one hundred, and one' guns'!;e'J::'~ fired 'to celebtat~.,.~he, birth of" H23 •• , ,Xt wa'S'
a joyous' celebrat~?n, done W~~l:: ~,p~.r~t .an ,the old'fadl1:lone<d'way., " ' .:

,L~eut. and .M~s. '\~dd:~,~gtd.r:l1:.a'{e::t~)<:,en a ?ou~,e,,~A..Paaay ,a, s'h~~9:is:tat:lee from,
Camp :NJ.chols~, C~p.taJ.nG.,'T .. GO~:t.~~l"Air Se.t,V'l.Cfl,.,.rr~m .C'Lar-k FJ.el.:rt w,a~ th,e.hOllse .
gue at of, Capt'a"in an.ddArs'j' .F'. T; Eg],.~ o;ver tJie:' holiday's., Lieut.' arid Mrs. W.R. Tay-
lor and Lieut. and Mr:s. 'l".R\'Yotk' held open house on Ne:V Year's Day for their .
numer-ous .: Army and Navy friends.. .'

! .' ,'''' :.... . "
Clark Field, Pampanga •. ?~I. ,: Jart: 15, 19,23.: '

.. : . ; . '

"

',." .

. ,,-' .

Two o'f our ,.flights ,,;,I.tE-~t :an'd."I" t havitrg b'eert'n;o~~d,:io. .Camp NichOlS, ,for wo~k
in eonnect.Lon with the Staff '.Pr-obl.em, have. 'not re'turnetl t.o the nome field a13,yet.
Captain G~T:., Collar i,s in c'6n'lrnandjf.Flight "!" 'and Ls t Lie),ft. -John'I. Moore
commands. Flight "E".. Jlothfli~hts' have seen st r enuoua duty in bombing, mac hrne
gunnery, photographic work and aerial recomnaissancEt •. , .',' . . '"

The Transport scheduled to saH ,~rQm Ma,~ila January,16thwi'll take ,thre.eof
our popular and ,ef,ficie.nt nlilri...:e(;!rimiss:loh~d offlcers' "t'6the'Unite'd S't at.e s, ' Star,f
Sergeant F.C'" Daught er-y. and -..!';' rona:to~!'! w,ill be discharged and Serf!eant A.J •. : .
Kuzmak will 'O'e"reassigned upon reachi'ng Fcrt 'M@ow'e'll., ,," ,~ ';,

Clark Field, wifl be,v!.all,rep~e.8e,!lt~d during,'the'" Miii+.ary Tournament to, b~,
held at-Fort~McKirlley :t!l~.$ye'a"~',,'" O:;der9 have bean r e cei.ved-, rO'T the' transport,~t ion
of one officer' and" six soLdLe r s to Mc.KiI11ey. ""Tno re 'has. been a marked in.crease '
of interest in ~thl.e'tic,~ ..~n'th~'!paft, '~f h9th officer.sand'men,' and thos~ to pa.r-
ticipate~n,'the amW:~l",ev~nte'i h'a.")'e-ia,)cpx::,essed>'confici'etl~~in thei.i' ,abil'ity t.o, carry
'Yff nttll!e,rouspfi~,~~ '." )!]'e",Wi,slt~'~t w~r.~ ,Possible: 'for~il of,'us; to' be present. with
our- moral suppor,tj, a,s lot .h,~PP,ens thl)ugh, we can onl'V arix i.ou s Iy await the results .

. ," 'J.. • '; ..... _ .' ,.;-, ; t • • ..• : ~.~.. '

:......
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Ae,Hal a.<:itivities for the' week t~talie,~ l.o~ ;h~'l.trs flying tirii'e for 'the per-

'sOnl1el' of this station •. ' ', .. ~, .
, '

. '.' .' .' . li ....~ l
.SelJr:idgeField, Mt. Clemens ,: Mich,,' March 1~l..923.. ..' ,

.. " " ':, ~ Two L~'eni~g' monoPlane's'have ~een r~cei~~d . from 'McCook Field. Th~se p1~~es
have not yet' been given tests, at tl~is fie].d.,l?ut from; the general condition after
a cross-country flight from McCo6k Field they; do npt promise' to be very val.uab Le~~.. ' . . . . .
as Ptlr's'-lit~rs. , ':", .. ;',

Lieut. B'lackburn 'has been called to his hpme in Arkansas on account o'~ the
T': . irln~'ss of his Jlloth.er." .' ',: , , '

, ., Th.e Group held a VBr-y 'succes~'ti.ll'd,anceat, the, OihceN!' Club on 'Marc,h 3:rd .and
we ~ere glad .to' have with ust.ieut.. CurrJIili.ngsfrom Larrgl.ey F'ield,'and'L:ieuts. Boyd ,

'Reid, and' Stace from McCook Field." , Sev:eral airmen' from th'e Border ,Ci~,ies' Aero
"Club, Windsor, qanada, we re 'pres~nt. .. , . .. ..

. 'Major 17m. E. Hall, who has been with us .e Ince -thef!Ulit~erRaces as Post
Surgeon. has .been transferred to Camp' Sheridan,. ;Ill. . We regret t?at he is

, Ie aving. ..... , ..' . '. .... ": . " , " "
" ',1,.,ieut.,J.' .Thad Johnson, who) r~ported fr~-qJ. !i'awaii,. has been a~sigh'edto duty

~.. with the 95th Squadron. " "
Lieu~. Leland C. Hurd, who reported f~o,~ t,~~..PhV~ppine.s:~:.;has.".b~~n assigned

to duty wi.t h the 27th Squadron. ,', ... ' ,.,' . " .','
The Sel fridge Field basket ball and -,pugil:i-stio tlEtarnS ,havirig',won' the distri,ct

champaonehap by d,efeatirip;FoTt~~'~yn~J have, gone to Fort 'Sheridan' to compe-te ,fOT
the Corps Area championship. . A-No. 1 t earns have been developed during t he season
in all athletic contests and we expect :the .Corps ~Area championship trophies to
find a home,a.iSelfridge ';F1elcL " , .' , , .

" During th~ -w.:intermonths'airpla.ne heaters' have been used in addition to the
large he ater-a' in the hangars. C(:ms~~~raple :diffic1"llty'lhas been ,e~countered with
these he at.e r s , cul,minatil'!~ in an explosion ,0 f one o} them, 'sett'irig fire to an
MB3A in 'one ~f the hangars ~" This'\ ship was '~8JI:!aged beycrrd r'epair,.' but prompt a-c-
ti on on tns part, 0 f ,the post fire depar-tme.rrt and the harig ar ' crew in extinguishing'
the fire' and moving~hesm.psoiit of the hangar prevented. :furlhe't damage.... '

'l'act i caj, 'formations of MB3A's have be,en .condu ct Lng maneuver-s oyer Pcnt i.ae., .:
Mich.; for .thepur,pos.e of: 'stimulating recruiting, ' This' ~)ro'rk' is at.tr-act.Lng con .. '
siderabla, ~ttantion among ,the citizens of. Pontiac and is I receiving favorable, n~w~.'
paper ci'iticism. ' , , '

• ot', .. ' I .. -.2..~!L.t~l!'.QJ2iQ. Air J:ptermediatebepot. Kelly Field, M~~tchlO,.1923'. ':'

'. i The 'night ,Sllr~eon has .sEi'en'fit,':to b,r:i.pg tl;e '~'fficets of the' A.:J:.D: to the
ino s'L d<'sirGd~':.,eight •. vBome are 'a few pounds over tlnd some ilnder'.' . The Commandang
Offica!"' decided ,t,hat the officers' need exe r cd ae in addition '~o the' go:"! gamer; par-
ticipatstl in. Boz.Lng was. ohoeen'as the best form of exer-cd se for developing wind
an-I L.:(l,v. It is, c e r-t aLn that noses, eyes, and facial e xpr-e s si orie , as well as
"Land i.r.g ge ar-s". will bear honestly earned marks of co nf l Lo't after the padded
gloves have been cranked up.

The Sa.'l Antonio Air Intel't:lediate Baseball Team was or-g aui.z ed for this season,
and expects to maintain its excellent record set t.he yoar before when they cantered
a'"ay 'nith 21 out of 26 games played. About twenty men showed up for the squad,
and the. ir..tersst and "pep" displayed by the horse-hide cLouc e r s shows that they
mean business. Lieut. Barney M. Gj,les, A.S., who 80 ably piloted the team last
year, was unanimously chosen as manager; E.'lT. Hai.Ley as Assistant Manager; C.O.
~ethe:~el~.) Field Captain; T.L. McClanahan, Secretary and Statistician, and J.W.
Downey in Ch ar ze of Baseball Equ i pmerrt ;

In v iew of the abJ.e support given the nine by Maj or Frank D. Lackland, Com-
manding Officer, and Lieut. Lewi.s A. Dayton, Athletic Officer, the team feels it
is .1l~St nat.u r a'l Ly bound to make a hum-dinger of a showf.ng , and expects to surpass
last $GQ30n's record. The f~rst practice session is slated for March 13th, and
w:.i.-:,hgrounds Ln up-tu-date st y i e the Umbering-up pro cess will soon be in full
swe.y_ At 'Lhe first meeting: of the team it was decided to offer a trophy to the
lead.:i'1g hitter, base-stealer, fielder and pitcherl providing the first three men-
tion3d px ayed in at least hal f of the games and the pitchers b. one-third 0 f the
cont ast s ,
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In no less ..a meJfner is the Officers' Team of the S.:AiA. I~D. making~ffoTts to
put out a real baseball outfit, as they did last year, when they ga~e SOIll*? of the
other Air Service organizatioftS:.~,ae,v.e.r'~ .c\r;ub.bingf .. ~'ll;)~o.me';t:i.m~~.1'.!1.~'r~4.rubbed
themselves. This year's material is about the least any team could hope to pick
f'rom,~' only.el~ht :0 rf'icer'lr~re' ~n"dU ty at l.th'iaSt a'tion and' two~W~rm'lt (lfficers.

'.. :'To :~t.out:'a ~nrier on 'such' e. .:em'alJ.;,.perso~nel ~:o ~ick from, woul'd be:. al:mosta', .
I. mi!it8:'cle:" Ho~,e'ver;: the.ra se'ems' to' 'be several': 'magicians on this 'team 'and the unex-

Ilected may happen. While the Officers oJ this Depot did not car r'y 0 ffthe highest
lau:~ele'l'a'9tse-ason,' :they su~ly. handed' some:of .tMir.frien-41y r-ivals a:'golJd drub-
binr:. A few of the players may not be of the Hans W'agne-r';' F'tank-ie Frisch .cr other
t-rpeS' of ftelding fiends,', 'but they sur-e db :wallop the'o'ld: "cniGn'" t~; ,81:( corners

v of, the. lot'~ 'and' .at was through.,'t'his: mediUm that most games. were' won> It~s"almost
. a cinch'that the" S.,A:A.:LD. officers won't have t'o payror the "kegs of BevG~I': as
much as they did last season, for it is expe et ed that a couple .of ldar.kt'.ho(~ee :from
new' persetlnet.~cqtdred 'in' the ip1a:st'.six months will be"uncovere~',. aM ..they might
comethJru.like:''''SparkPlug'.' w-ith;'a':Win at the right time. .., ".J '. I

Th~ personnel of the team will include: Major Frank D•. Lackland, Comanding
Officer; Captain'Edward LaUghlin, 'Fir$tLieu'ts':.',Chae. 'E. Branshaw,. Lew~s A. Dayton,
!arney M. Giles, Ed",ard M. Powers, Myron R. Wood, Ivan G•. 'Mo6rrilan'and Warrant Offi-

. lcoere Albert Bloom andC1:1ai"les.Chester.;'" :.... ',.
'i:

',

. -"Vith the departure .fromthe p'ost or Col'onel C.G.Hall; 'Ma.j or John' A. Paeg,elow,
A..So,.who has been Exeoutivi'l Officer at Scott Field 'since June,' 1922, assumed
command. . '... . ", : ' ...

Captain'L/i'-, StonfJ 'lecture.dtoth~' Of.ficers of Jefferson Bart'ac'ksj':Mo., on
the subjl!rct of the bombing of :battle~hipe b.y'airplanes off the Virginia Cape~ in
1921. ", ' ,,.. '. . ! ":

Li'euts. Dacha"M. Re.eves and. A.G. McKinley left .this .po:st ro~ Chanutje 'Field
to pursue a', t,hree months I course at :tr.eAir' service PhotographiC scliool"~ : , .

Lieut. C.•P. Clark, 'in addition to his duties as Assista.nt Commandant of the
,.Balloon and Airship School, has' been selected "to replace' Lieut. H.H. Hoiland ~s

'iPostEngineering Officer. . ... ".• , ,.. , ",' :, \ .'.:,.
, .colonel A.'G. Fisher, former ~ommandant.6f. the. Airshi:pS'chool at. Lang'i'ey Field,

stopped over at Scott Field on his way to V'lashinr;t'Jn and made an' inspection: of '
the aviation field. He then took. a short flight i.n ,a DH4B airplane. Col. Fisher
will join Col. fiall.;lri'd parlyto'.go t.o. Lakehurst, N:J. .. ..'i:

The post Basketbe.J.l team left Sunday!orFort.Sheridan to represent the
second .district.ot:t he SiXth CorpsAr'ea in the Ccyrps Area 'Athletic Meet, scheduled
to open Ma~ch 12th. In addition to the aeven men on tneBasketball squad, Ser-
gea,nt: J. J. Adams w,rent. alonp; as contende'r for the middl~heavyweight ~oxing. cnam-
pd onsha.p 0 f the Sixth Corps Area.' ThEi'men were' in charge of Capt;., J .L. Fritsche,
D.C., coach of the Ba,sketballteam, and Lieut. Philip'Sch'nef'be ..rp.;er, Post Athl~L-ic
Otrice r'. . ' '" .' .

I.

,_. ",

.\

f'
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Washington, D. C.
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The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the A~.r Service both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities o f the Air Service
in general, and for rel~~se to the public press.

FOR P~LEASE: April 17, 1923

THE '$U"CCESSFULTERMINATIONa F THEPORTuRICANFLIGHT

One of the most remarkable pioneer ,flights in the histor-y of American aviation'
has been suc ce ss f'u Lky accomplished by the twelve Army Air Service ~ilots',', who
started On March 3rdlast in six DeHaviland planes from Kelly -F'Le Ld, Texas " EHl; a
trip over land and i s e'a to San .Juan, Porto Rico, a~~ landed at Bolling Field, 4na-
costia, D.C" exactly One month later. 'I'he land,~ng of these six planes at the,
local field at noon on' Tuesday. ,April 3rd, o,fficia;lly terminated the flight and
served to add another brillian~ achievement to the, many'already to thecre'dii; of
the Army Ait Servi ce , ',"

Appr oxfmate ly 6, 000 miles 'were cover-ed, and three foreign countries were
visited between th~ -Una't ed Stat~s and the Island of' Porto Rico, viz: Cuba, Haiti,
and San Dora.i.ngo ; (;nly one, acq'ide'nt 'of any, consequence marred an otherwise, smo,oth
journey, this being the ,wreck, of an airplane piloted by Lieut _ Selzer, who mis-
calculated the height ')f the tide just be.f'or-e landing at Pablo Beach, Jacksonville,
Fla., and landed his machin,e at the edge of the surf, causing it to overturn. The'
plane in which General Pat-r i.ek , Chief of Air Ser,vice, was supposed to fly. t-o ac-
company the fliers fromJack~onville to. ill1iamiwas made available, ,for Lieut • Selzer's
use. Th,e sUbs~itut ion Gf t,hia" plane, however, tended to delay the flight a ,trifIe
by reason qf the fact' that it only had, a gasoline tank of a0-g,allon capacity, '
whereas t~~ plane he as w~11as the' rest o f t,he, pilots start~d wi:th had- a l35:-gallon
capacity tank,this resulting in tnesubstit.uted' p'Lane be:tng forced to make several
extra landings to replenish the fuel supply., On the whdle~ the Army fliers en-
countered excellent weat her- cond tt Lons during theii" flight, which was calculated
to extend over a period of. six weeks. This aerial' jaunt,however, was' completed
within a month. 1 , , " I "

The Porto Rican flight demonstrated the ease with whd ch aer.ial 'communications,
may be established With the' Ipsularpossess:5.ons of our eount r y , such as Porte Rico.,
In addition to considerable v~iilable tlata obtained relative to the terrain and :
mete~rological conditions of th~ regions passed over - a stret~h' of niother earth
possessing all kinds oJ terrain, ranging from flat swampy grounds to high mountains
and then over the white-capped billows of the ocean - this first organized Air
Service f],ight with land machines "over, water served to 'l;cl.d another test imonial to
the exd st f'ng many of th~ ,wonderful 'reliability of the ,Liberty ang ine ,

At eleven 0' clock on TU~~day.April ,3rd, a formation of five DH p'lanes from
Bolling Fi.eld took off to me,et'the Porto, Rican fliers on their journey up from
Langley Field. These ,plan~s were piloted by Lieuts. ~;ilkins, Smith, Burgess.
Bogart and' Carpenter. ',Capt,' :S't,..Clair Streett piloted General Patrick'on this
flight.and General MitchetI carried.Lt ....Coi. Fechet ashispass~'nger.These ,plan&c
picked up the squadron. of six planes at 'Fort Washingt on, Md. and escorted them to
Bollin~ Field. Th~ Secretary of 'War and ,a host of'other Army' Officials and civil.
ians were present at the, ,fieid t6 greet the ,successful aerialtour~sts. Aerial
visitors at the field on :this occasion ,were three i,lart in .Bomber-s from Aberdeen
Pr ovmg Grounds, Md. and three DHplanes fro~ the' 50th Squa.d~bn at Langley Field.

Plane No. l,carrying Capta:in Thomas G., Lanphier,' commanding oUieer of the
flight, and Lieut. Iv:an.G. Moorm'an, taxied up t'o the line and came to a halt a
few minutes, before 12, thus offiCially. ccne Iud tng rt he epoch-making flight., These
pilots were followed i,n order by Plane No.2 Lieuts. C.B.Austill and Newton Long-
fello~; P'l.ane No.3, Lie1.\ts'~: 's:;.V. Haynes' aitd' J~e~'A. Woodru(f; Plane No. 4,:,Lieut~.
G.C. !vlcDonald andR.K.,Stonerj Plane No. ,5" Lieut-s.' Erik H. Ne Lson and D,.H.i Dunton,
and Plane No. 6,the photographiC! :ship, oftl}e e'xped:i;tion, Lieuts ~ t\\ly Kirksey and'
E;.T. Selzer' .. ' '" ,," ". ,": <>; , .:. '"

The officers then w~re c'alled'to'get.her by Capt. Lan.phial" and they walked over
to the Ope r-at ions. C ffic~" w;here: Sa'cretary Weeks, J\,ssistant Secr,~tary of War Davis ,"
Generals Patrick .and.M~t;cQell'andseveral.foreign at-taches formaily welcomed -c,he
twelve pft'icers home , " . " '

.{'l ,
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"You have been making 'history." said Secretary Weeks, in welcoming the fli~rs ...
"Fifty years fron now, when somebody wr It.e s a hi st.or-y of the Air Service, ~hat ,
you did willee most prominently mentioned'." Likening the f.Li ght to the expeoi.;.',
tions of Lewis and Clarke in opening up the Pac xf Lc, the, Secretary de cLur-ed "you
have, opened a route t,p Porto Rico and the Caribbean.'" "

Captain Lanphier is now engage d ;_n compiling his' ~fficial report covering'
this flight, and same 'Nill ap pe ar in the' next or subsequent I.ssue of the NEWS
LETTSR.

The Porto Rican fliers were guests of aonor in the evening at a ~inner given
at the Army and Navy c-lub given cy Air Service officers On duty in\Jfashington and
at Bolling Field. It was the most enthusiastic gathering of air Se r-vi ce officers
in HI cent years.

The speech making was reserved until after fUll justice had been done to the
tempting spread of good, things on the table; then General Pat rdck I master of
ceremonies, made a warm 'speech of we Lcome which started things going. The General
commendedthe high spirit of morale in which t-he mission Was carried out and ,de-:
clared that i.'he lessons Te ar-ned' were oigreat value and 'vitally affected Our na- '
t Lona.l, defense. ' Such a snirH 'as 'shown by the' fliers as sur-e's every suc ces s of 'a'
trip around the world,

General Mit'chel~ next' :a~ose' .and gave the significance ot ''the flight • This
is 'something that the press' 'and pu'::>li!~have been warrt'Lng t ovknow'ever since the'
flight was started. The ''Genel''arstated that the trip was 'far ,froD being merely
a ~ittle "jazz" tri.p to' Porto Rico, but bore a deep national signUi:cance.' "The
Panama Can-alcannot possibly' be prot.e ct e'd from arnoderne:riemy with a base in the
Caribbean Sea who will operate an air force. The Army cannot protect it, nor can
the Navy", the General added. "Mdreover,' we can cont-r-o I the Caribbean Sea with a
pr-oper- base down there with thegreat9st ease. There: is scarcely mor-e than 90
miles of water be tween the islands widest' apart . This ,trip~ shOvJf:r,that San Antonio;
Texas, is' but a few hours fr'om 'Po'rtoRico; it- shows t'hat an Air Force is the' first

"line' of de f erice , ' To dete'ndourcoast 'properly 'it wou Ld 'be 'necessary to go out to
meet the enemy before he could' get e Iose enough tci use his' aircraft "with his'
carriers; this trip shows we can go 'out overthe'water"and do'it." ' ,

Q.eneral Mitchell hinted that airships acting as airplane carriers were right
on the verge of 'universal use. He stated that -Pekin, China, was only 65 hours
from NewYo r k by air. and that the flight ti1ere would be undertaken at'the pr ope r
time. '''During my recent Lns pe ct Ion tour 'in the North;l. he said, "when 1 went on
into 8anad~, we 'found out' 'tnat' f r ezeri rivers, lakes arid Land covered with snow
made excellent landing fie Ids for' airplanes equipped with ski is," 'the\ intimation
being that the trip tci China would' be made via the North Pole or at lease the
Arctic Circle route. 'This is in line with Steffatlon' s- ar-gument that Our logical
route to As La is through the'Af'cticCircle and by,air~""

In touching upon' some of the'things that the U.S. air Service had done in the
past, General Mitchell. sadd that 'the most cut st and-mg flights' were the rll'i:iskan,
when Capt. St. Clair Streett, dow of Bolling Field, le'd a f'light'to Norne , and that
great Lnd IvLdua.L attempt ma'deby Lieut. C.B. aust Ln , who once attempted to fly
from Panama to Washington bY'water in a land plane.' This br-ought Loud applause,
while Lieut. Austin, who was 'present as one of the Porto Rican 'fliers, blushed
modestly. This one flight br nearly 1) 000 miles ina plane 'patched up to make the'
night w~s started ,onO'Ctober 5,'1920, and was by far the most'ambitious flight'
by an individual. All present 're'called the thrilling time when Lieut. Austin le:ft
the mainland' of Central :Ameri'ca.: and pushe-d across the unknown, where the t.r-e a ch-
erous tropical st.orms arise with terrible suddenness. Austin was '~OOmiles from'
th-e mainland when one of -these violent hurricanes bore down upon him and mile by
mtIe drove him back. 'After a, 'ba'ttle with the storms" in which he .had flown nearly
1,000' miles, he managedrt.o reach the land. '." ':t,'

, "Guts" J said General Mitche1.l, "is whatkee:ps 'tis ;'gO'ing in, rthisgame".
I By thi's time the' party was waxi.ng into ah:tgh ':state 0 f enthusiasm. and it

could be easily seen thalt e pe ecbmakang was n()'t going to be an'ytask. so General
,Pa'trickarose and-asked Majo'f Lanphier, who led the' Pol"tl" Rdcan expedition, to tel "
sorne of the things t'hat happened, and hcjw'~it felt 'to'le:lid 'such 'a 'flight.,

Major Lanphier said that the most remarkable thing about the flight was the
t act that 12' airplane 'piJfo't:S,. who rank pr Ima donnas i itt temperame'nt, flew in only
s Ix ships there"and back .aiid Lande d t f r-Lends, '''This'bne thing," he said "was the
hardest part of' it alL" "E'verybody' flies, a little dift'et"61i.tly, arid as all were
expert fliers, they just knew when they were riding as a pass9n~r bahindtheit
fellow pilot that things were not going r.ight at all. Things are all right while
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you are flying, but just let somebodyelse s~art piloting and everything goes
wrong. I know the pilot who rode behind me thinks I can't fly. and he mpy ~e
right. Wehad the l:lOst arduous work to do. Every pilot was also a mechanic. We
would land after a long hard flight and then have to 'manicure' the old ships, then
get. up at daybreak next, morning and push off again. But the Glorious Mari:'les~ they
helped us whenever we'were near enough. v,~have all come back full of good will
for the Marines. They are a bunchor~~N. ~ve'll love the Marines the rest of our
lives for the way they treated' us.. .' ,

"There was another'thi,rig~ 11 Milt Lnue d Major Lanphier, "that I had to try to live
dOVin,and that is the old Air Service 1:,ra~it~.onth!'lt a. Field Officer cannof fly
worth a damn." This widely known Joke to:'d on him",elf by Majar .Lanphaer creat ed
long' laughter. ' ..

In describing the long flights oVer 'the water, Major Lanphis'r stated "it,is .
not 'a. comforting thing to be out nearly a hundred miles from'some particular little
island that shows on the map. 'and you hoPe',the m~l' is, right and there is really an
island thet:'e. Also you wonder 1.f the island ~s as wide' as it is aupposed to be
and if you are going to hit it or m1.ss it~ They look big enough on the mapb~t
darn little from the air. Neither'did it add any comfort to look downat the gleam-
.ing backs of m~n-~ating sharks flopping around beneath you." '

The statement whieh brought 'mo'sta,pplause was the Major's last - "Wecan fly
around the world just as easy as w~' fle,.,:to Porte Rico." . " -r-

General Patrick th&n asked Major Lanphier which onE!'of his prima d~nnascould
sing best.. The latter thought that Lt. ,Austin had Chauncy Depewbackedpff the
boards when it came to 1ittle talks, so Austin was pulled up for a ta~.

Referring to the big flight attempted frOmPanama to Washingt'on, he said:
"As we would say in Caitada, that is something the world is, suppo~ed' to be for-get-
ting." H~~hentold how his jbb, whiCh was that of AdJutant .of the detachment, re-
quired mental ability only 'to: count,It'o 12; as that,w~9the number' of p11tts he had
tit keep track of. He' said that none of the party g01 tOlor blind'down there, but
one memberwore colored glasses one day on the street and later hebt4ke .th~ lens
out and then wore only the rims. "Erik Nehon, 'Bromo' Selzer and Delmar Dunton'
were the ha;rqest .birds I'had to keep track of. They kept kings, princes, and
potentates, both, black and White. waiting several times by their 'thoroughing
method~', he explained. One rnemb,er:of 1;iheparty was elected Mayor of Ban Pedro de
Mae'arj.s. The greatest thrill that they had, he continued,' was, a, ride through ;;
Havana, Cuba, in a 3 h. p, Ford. It seems that the driver,knowing, his passongerl
were aviators, thought they craved speed; so he stepped on he,r"and: decided to die',
if necessary, in an at~~mpt to. ease their feelings. They we~e'a:Ll;too s cared r- t0'
thir~ of a Spanish wor~ meaning 'stop', even had theyknoW;n it, 'and this stoo~ out
as their biggest thrill and ,greatest danger. , '

The references to the Ma.yor,of San Pedro de Macaris made it elec;r that thiS
individual, wh~se iden~ity everybody was wondering about, would pav~ to disclose
it sooner or iater arid ,also explain thecircwDstances of this., po,l1:t.ical angle
which was not included in the ,mtlitary letter or' instructipns., j Ge.p.eral.'J'atric'k
asked the "Mayor" to rise and, shine. ' " . .

Lieut. Genrge McDonaldaros~' i~" contusion anddeolared that all that election
business downthere was not ot' his doing at all. He said THE'MARni~s made him
Ma~~r the place. D\,l.ringa spell when his mind was more occupie'd with things more'
military thancivi+"he lost tI:~ck Of what they were doing, and the next thing he
realized he was not only "Mayor" ot the place but the motormanpf .their "Tooner--
ville Trolley". He named Major, Barry of the Marines as being the"chi~.f instig~
of the affair. ' ' ., , ,

Captain Ferson~ ,whow~nt ~headof the party and picked the Land Ing fiel,{s,
next arose and said that the h~~Pieet mOt:lentof his life was when 'he :sawth; ships
come in arid land on the fields t'hat he had worked so hand to ..fi~. up. ,

General Patriok said he would like to hear from Lieut'. Selzer, who ha to fly
a ship of doul:1tful vintage when his ownwas wre cked by waves at Miami. S lzer
said that "he was still hearing about all the cain that avia:tors raised i Paris
during the war anl!lwhat a "ilti -bunch they were, but that people" don't re lize why,
It must be remembered that we had to go through hell on earth dur~ng,ou cadet
days in the Air Service before'getting our commissions, then we came,ou way be-
hind our friends who went in C?ther branches of the Service, and we are s ill way
behind them on the promotion lists,'BO just naturallY,whenev~r,we got e. hance we
"broke lCiose" and didn't care who knew it. And they were ali 'the time:t lking
about taking our pay away from us, and. then so many ot. the gang was gett:i g ,killed
off. "But on this flight I feel ,that WS','learned a iot about those peopl down

"
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there and they le ar ned b. lot about the U.S. Air Ser-vi.ce and what it can do, and
I knew fostered a f!"iencilier feeling with the pe opLe,"
:'\ G"neral Pat.r-i cl: next ca'lled on L'i eu't , ~rik Nelson, f arnous Hone alaska /lier.

:''''c1y :~"Srik"" 8.5 he :i.s af f'ect f.onat eLy ce.LLe d by his fellow pilots, said that his j ob as
':~' :1",,~hginee~;,.ng ,'tfficer did not, mean any work for hin, on t.r.e trip, as he had an As s ia-

, . ~'ant, Lt ~ DeIrnar- Dunt.:on, w~o d.i d all the work. This brought a laugh, f0Z:- all " .
knew tl1at Erik is a glutt,oF. for 1:forking Of, mot or-s, B1J.the declared that "aiJ" it"
took to keep a Dellav i Land a i rp.Lane and a Liberty motor running 'was a lot of -har d
work on them and "Lc vi-ig k i.ndnes s" • The "loving kindne s s'", he said;" was the most
Lmpo r-t arrt after all the wor-k was done or. 'them.

The 'Neathe, Prophet ,.-Lt 4 James A~ ',':00d2uff, was asked to explain why he
cau se o such low clouds between such place!' as Key West and Havana. 'I'he other,
member-ahad de clared thd thf: low clouds forced them down to within a few hundred
feet of the sharks waitir.g below, and they now wanted an explanation .. Vloodruff
ilSl'1.oredexplanations but Gb.idthat he no't i oed the weather conditions at night
seemed a lot more important to' tho "gang" than the aayt line flying hours.

Lieut.. Hex Storier arose, in r-e s ponae to invitation, and told an incident ~f
Lieut. Woodruf f" s comtempi'!ited plunge in the surf at Miami. He sadd "'.foody" asked
a native' if th~re we.'3 ahar-k s in that part of the ol:l.y. T}ie native told him "no".
"W;()O~y" was about to plunge in the water "I~lenthe' na't.'iv!'l.added - "The alligators
keep 'em all killed out.". '

The party 'ended about e Le.ven o~'clock, but, the members all hun'g around for
hours later talking over old t~_mes tog.ether and s pe ak Ing in regretful vror da Qf
those t.hings so common to military aviators, - :the loss, of fr'lends who bave made

,the! ir last long flight., "
, Before leaving General Patrick told :the Porto lUcan fliers that "t-'0 wOi.c,ld,

give them several days 0 ff their duties to. relax 'and Test~p'.from t heir arduous
journey. ' ~, ':.:;, "~'ir.

, ,
FIRST PHOTO SECTION STARTS ITS f,IAriHINERy'.TO' GOll'~G »,

T,he First Pho't o Section, '''n'ich has 'been stationed 'at Fort Bliss, El P[;.~o,
Texas, since last June, is n.o"""funct~.oning. Arriving from Kelly Fieldwith,01:l8
photographer and two ehauffeurs~ its development was badly set back by the death
of Lieut .. Halsey Bingham, its commanding officer. At the same time. Staff Se.rgeant
Wilbur R. Rhodes was ba41y inju~ed, and lay in the hQspital for several months.
an the ar r i.v aL of Lieut., Wriston, now commaad ing , an attempt was made to put the
Secti?n on its feet •. The first prime necessityw,as' a p'Lace to work. Requisition
was made for equipment and sarr.e has been arriving 'Until now the Section has the
"majority of the equipment needed. The StaH cf the 1st ,Cavalry Division, to whicl

... the Division Air Service is attacheq, on' r eque sf fo'r SUitable quarters, assigned
a 'ning of the new E. &: R. Building, 30 ft.wid,e;'~nd 100 ft. long.' flo trained
personnel being available, new pe r-aonneL 'wrllltrained. '

'I'he Sect.iqn was highly comn:ended by'.'Gel'leral I~iteheU on his recent tour of
inspection, while Lieut. Geo, W. Goddar-d, who "guide s' the destinies Qf t~e Phot~
Sections in tbe Chief.ts Office,- states that "It was one of tt,e best Photo Se ct Lon
laboratories in' ~'he co'unt:ry". ' " : "', ' . '

Althougp, ,:",orking under great difficulties; the Section has been commended
for)ts wor k by' t,he' General Staff 0'[ theIst Cavalty Di,:vision. An ex'tensive ,

~aerial photographyprogr~~is'un~ei way'at pre~ent to include much western terr~-
tory. Lieut. Vldstonwill'pers"onaiiy: :'conduct the work,•. H~' wiH.' be assisted by
Sgt. Rhodes, who was in the crash at Le adv f'l Le, OoLc, , when'~Lieut. Bingham lost

• his life.' . l .
ty.: .....
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While the inhabit!"nts of, North Island, ~an Di~go, ,C~hf., and vl'cinity, were
\, basking in the semi-troJ>icalsupshine of,,5cuthern Oal,j.fofnia, L:i.eut.. Frank ~i.

Seifert, A.S., 'werrt aloft With Mr. RuS'ss'li M. CJti'S" Ii~teoroQlogist, for the pur-
't pose 0 ftaking lunar radiat ion opservat,ions above ,:tll.a :..9 ; EiOO,.j'O?tlevel. Lieut.

Seifert .r-e ache d an altitude, of ,19,000 '.f.~a,tand' at. t~al.."heigh~l'~xperienced real
",frigid weathe r , -caus ing 'his De'J:ia'fi1and,to' ,becorne 'ooa.te,d!".iith i~e. which was much
'/in ~'vidence when he land"ed, at .Roekwe11 .F,ielCl after hi-a t..ohtl.uJis 'and fifteen

'~inute flight: Lieut. Seifert .'Sil~d'mr.i.;q~~~exp'eet 'tp, d'oirt"'i:~e.t.h~ir observations
'each day unt"~l ,data is ol:ltai~d' ~r~m:th, ..9~O?O,;"12,OQO, "15,090, 18,000 and 19,000
foot:leNels.' ,,' , ,,~! .•n:..\.',;.J"'" r.:.... ,.~' "

.. • .. ',' .... 4, • "--:: ".'
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IV
PARAcHUTU!'GIN THE PHILIPPINES,

A parachute leap' in the Philippine Islan~s :i.s as, r,~Fe as snow in, June.
Those who enjoy a thrill weret Ln a measur-e satisfied when 'on tWQ daysrecently
1st Lieuts. E.C.Batten and E.R., McReynolds, of,Clark l<"'ield and,Camp.Nic~o1S,
respectively. went aloft over ,F,art. ,McKinley and ~oOk their turn at, ~ :+eap from
2500 feet: ' On the 'first day M,eut. Batten succeeded in effecting a 'landing on ,
the very smail fielaprovided~ Although on each subsequent. atte~pt ~he l~din~
was made -back of the, Medical garrison among tl~ees I high grass and a tnul,titup.e of.'
stones,. neither suffered so much as a s cr at cn , "We have s~en m~¥;.p,arach.u:te e~~"
;hibitions" ,,'lV't'ites our Clark Field Correr;por.deJ;l,t, "but,they have n?t become so,',
common but- wliat we stand with bat ed breatl:1&1'1d, in~en'3e gaze,fix.ed,,~n' .eacn swiftly
falling huma~ ,bundle 'until their silk&n',thrbads, of,Hfe open: t:o' trw, ~oya:nt breeze
and drop them safely to' -the' ground •. ,Only, then d,o we bre.a:the a,' ,si,gh, 0'£ unut t er-abfe
relief and allow our"hearts to the,'n~turail' tenor of their ways'," .

~ ',r . = I:~'

. MIDDLETOWN'1t)EPOTTAKESpN NEW LEASE OF LIFE .:

The e ommand o( the, Mfcidlet OW~~l~'I~t~tmedi.ate Depot, Middletown, Pa , ,'has"
r.ecently been takeJ;l: ove r by, MajOr F.t.,~t.~on~s, Air Ser":ice, 'and 1,arioti,s 'steps .are
be Lng taken to, improve the' conditio.nQf ,the 'p~st' for the comfort :'an:d'c'o'nveriience'
of .the personnel. !t is the intention:o./one', 'and all to bring t'he'1St'a:tien out of
obscurity and make a bid ,for position among thos'ernost de,strable: in'the'serviee.:
An outline of affairs here" may be of {rite'rest to 'triose who at 'one-tinie"'or another
may have been stationed here or who may have known the place as ,,;tsJt'ors.

Quite a good deal of .ma ch, neededrep'air work has been done to the various
sets of quarters, and the "wise money" is ii'ow back of a seven to five proposition
that the old ba-chelor bU'Hding will not fall, down befor~,~~e. ~t:lQ :~f, ~he summer.
The application of a: 'co;a.t of bright paint, ,tqgether wi~h."the ;ns:taliation of ,1'!~w
?-ight bulbs' fo,~ thd~e whi'ch have burned out during the p'a~t .~few ~ear's hav~ ,s~J'''f?-d
to relieve the Styg~an, glo<lmheret'ofore pervading .t,~e s~t i I ,but- ,l1,ttle blq9d.p:a~
re cently'been spilled' .by rt.ho sa between whom poor, H,g:f1t.has ...be en worrt t,o: cteate
differ'ences' Or: opinion 'during the pr ogreae of, l:\- :Qectiq game' ot :S~n~gl)lIlb~#::go1f ~
And the depreciation ,in t-ne'volume of noise and b\ist,ed furnituI;e, in: th~ .w~e l?f.
~hose returning f'I~om 't'own 'at,ter ourfew has alone ~ee-~we~l'.:wo~,h '~he ,effo'~ e;x:"~
pe nded , Now that Spr:i.ng is with us once more and the shrubbery and' grass' plots
are showing signs of renewed, life, ipdications point to our having a row of
officers'~~a~ters challenging cr~t~cism along aesthetic lines.

Negotiat ions for the "piJrcha~e' by 'thl:l Go:'letnmel1t~'6r'.tM' sit-rip "or Taud-' 'rletween
.,the pO,st. and the Su~queh~aRiyer have about been completed, and preparations,:,

are under way for the' \leVe'lopmerlt 'and enl.ar-ge merrt' ot"t'n'e pr6s'~nt' landing field
and foithe erection o~ a 'couple' of 'steel hangars. : uurlln'18:Jenny pow looks,
askanCe' at a recently set up' DeH :which has brought New York,: Washingt,on and oth,er
pc i.rrt s cLose r by abou.t I a t,h,ousan<{ JIliles a~d'has giVen' some' dozen' or SOipilot,S',al'l
opportl-tnity to gat her upt.o: t'h~mselves' 'same of that most" valuaible O.r acc Lderrt
insurance .:. pr.~ctice with, a s.,ervice' type' of ship. ',.~,' " . ":. "

For the:i~'rormati~n ,or! frie'ndS or cred5.:~ors '~o' may: be interasted in aur.,
.whereabouts ,: th~, ..nam.~J30' qf fi cers stat ioned ,at Middle't'own ate 'as ',follows: ' . ':'
Major'R.M. Jone~,~ ,CaPt-ai,n, S'~J.,Idzorek, Captain s.n. Sp'r'inger,;tileiutenarIts.E.F ..
Carey, J .A. Kaae , C. 'Elleman (the' latt'er two: are 'now on :detachEld se rv i ce at, ';

,Rantoul) A.~J. ~,~elanson", J;l..c...W. ,~lessley" R,.S. Olms~ead, F.S. Borum,' B.J. ,Tooher,
R.K. LeBrou, S,.F. Lande r s , E.r,1.~~orris, C.B. DeShields, H.C. "Downey and D.R.
GOOdrich. Lieu1;enams, ..tack Greer and R.T~' Zane, "both ot whom,have been holding
the fort here r~r the ,iast:two or three 'years, are'clearirig.for'the Philippine
Islands, and .Panama respectiveJ.Y. ",.' "

All of 1iCE'lrs v;iSit.ing, th~ ,stat ion are assured of a' hearty wel:coine,,!' ,provender
for th~. inner man, 'andi,a',p.;1.,l\l::?e'to lay the,weary head, as wel'i as forage,~ and ".,
stable for airplan~ 0.r~,~~.r_., Later' on special 'inducements may, 'be offeredt,o, thpse
whose .ho bby i,~ g~).t' or' ti'ap' shooting. Come one', come all.' ;)-(,i,,,.

, • " , • ., \': .. ,; '.: J • .,'. t.'" i: °t .....

'I" i;' ' :. AIRMENHAVEGET-TOGETHER'DINNER AT :lJJsmu~t.r: .. J:. ',; i ;.

. The' ,3~9~h .ObSe~V'a.~'~on'~qUe.dron, 94th Divis;iO~' •. '~r!g;:S,i~4.~~.~~~'l~.~~:, ~dithe
" lOlstObServat~()n' 'Squadron; Mas&achusetts ~ation~l r<Gu,ard, held a very, ,suc~es~ful

joint dinner in .iBost'on •. "About :torty officers o,f.,the two squadr-ons we,~~ ,pre~~i).t,
also officers of the regular service on dut.y ,~t .:the M~ss9,ch~s.ett~ !ns~itl,1t.~" ~~
Teehnology, and guests. Mr. James T. Williams, Jr., editor of the Boston

'TRANSCRIPT, presided. ......
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, :'.r'l~a.jor:,Richm6nd; ,commanding the R~set~e Squadron, <Wd Mdjor \100 Hey, command-
',lIng' otfi:ce:rof the 'Guard Squadron, first welcomed ~he iU!?~ts; in 'beha.Lf of t he se
't'wfl~~~ga.ni~ati,cin.s" and briefly cut Lf.ned the past,'.act~v,ft1es, ,of.:"sci..ll'.B.,;,~np,;,plan~for

. the:"future~, Lie.ut.-Cot. Doyle, ,1}.ct'irig Chief of Staff' o ('th:e D'4t.h. riiVa:sipn;' ,de-
.', s ~t':f~ea,:.the format Lon of the div.isi~n, 'a.nd .tbe :part pl~Y[9d b:1~,tl1e .J:I..i'~'6,e:r~d.ce, in

. corme'e ..t'iQ~'therewith. Pr of , E.P. Warner; of the MassaC~u~E;tt;:; In~~i'G'Ut,e, Of, ,
Technology" spoke" amusi ng'Iy On t he proposed nat i.ona-l , .<!j:r l~gi,sla:h~r, and Mil.~or

r : :t,H.'Dre~nan, ,Air Service, Chief of the Personnel D~viE/Jori, .Offica -of ':th,~:Chief
oeAir ,Se~vic~, ..w.lio ha~ come on from Washington for :'the...occ'asi'orl,' MId, o.tc,urrent

'air 'seryice a ct iv~t ies ;" The s pe.ak i.ng was 'br'')ug:r'0+1:::,oa 'c:~:os~ by a .cLear ta:l1~ , . ,
from Major B. K.' Yount" Chief of 'I'Taining,Offi.<G- (3~itl( ~f, A.tr"Serv.'i.cel, ~ash.ington,
D.C., on the possibilitie's e-r tr,~ining,~'eserve "Air S€>I'i(i.c~.q'f~i:cei'S: ,a~. M~tcl~el'
Field during the coming summer. A great deaL of i1Cltere8~'was"~h6l1in by' all ,

! present, and several much debated questions were cleared up."" .
,,::.:: l Be'Ute "the :dinn~r an inspection trip was made to the ",f\irport at East Boston,
n:~:Y"'iri,ph,cess,of c,on~:truetion,by Major I;)r.e~nan, Major Yount, Lieut. Moffat-t,A.S.,
~a)Oi Vi,oolley of t.he !Jjass.•..National G~ar!i)"and',Majbr'tho!').rpond, 9f. ~he Reserve

, ,~<t\.U~:dron. M1;~r ,pen,etrai'ing the morass' engoJIlpassihg' aa.l;,n~w:, f~:lillg ~ields, the
, ': 0 ;fi~ersrf aund;t,he,wo.Tkprogress ing ~~owlY but' succe8s'f'u.ll.Y.~' , The'. two 'large steel

hangars 'wit'h.eonGret~ f Loor-s , fora:r;'my: ar\d, 'reser-ve use;"' are, practi.ca.l Iy completed,
~h.iie "the fOl,lndat Loris for the Nat i(mal.,Gu~rd'ha:n'gatg .ar e ~':j.h:'..~Q~,d',and'aW~it ing
.the arrival' of, framework. One of the, two. l?OO...'ft'. ',runways ',is :.paz:tii:illj cindered,

, a,nti H's'houid, be possible to lund a,;shi,p in 'some'part ',of.the i.ieid be'f ere .many
w'eeki' have passed. ' I I . , " " " , " '

. . ~

" s

. ~ ~, :0." • • ~ ," ~; , t, ' " ' .. " ,.' ,

" THE VE.j\VIl,.LE-SPEAAYPERFOm.1S. ,'. ','
. ". "

I "

The Verville-Sperry R~cer.,whi,chparticipated,in,the. P'u'ii't'ie-r Race i'ast
Oeto,'oe:r'I and ~s, now"at McCookFi~lq, was 'taken up, recE;l.n~ly 'for .tl'iEil' purpo~e of
obt,a-ining mo~ingpictures of, theairplans' hI flight yviih:th~ 'retractib1e "chassis

, , drawni-n, ~ The 'value.'ofthe retractible 'dh'as8~s,a.rr,~ng~'me'i1t 'is proven ,by the fact
that ~fficial ~ iming re cords of the ciirpl'aJ1e Sh<?,w~h~f~n increase "in,s~eed of
28'!o3 mi~s per houris gained, with the llanding ge az r~~tacte'd during flight. The
maximum speed .o,r the' a'irplane i~ 191.1 miles per hOui' i~ the retracted position
'arid '.},,62.6 mile's per hour' wit,l-\t'l':te.. chassis' -in ,thf3.,n.orma1' ~osition •. ,

. . .. . . . ' .' '" . ' " . : ..

, T.HE NA:J;1dNALBALL06~"R~~, V
~, ':-.' .:- "r "

T~e" Nat ional Aer.o.nautic As.so oiat :l"~ of V"S.A";' has re cent,ly. issued the follow-
i,t:lg:Bulletin: , '" ". " , "

, Indianapolis has been awarde:d ,the ,nat'~'onal eliml'hat ion r aca in a keen contest
with "Detroit, "MHwa~ke~ ;and ':San Antllnio. ~ ~l'u~ 'contes"t,wi1~l be. 'held between June

, :9th, and July 4th, and according ..to pres,en.t. arra:ngem~rttt?', the m9tor s pee dway at
Indiar'i'a:polis w!i.ll ~e utillze'd as ,a balloon fie Id;'" '." ,

',,' ' " The :ent.ry o~ fourteen Ameri'can: ,bal\ooris 'is assured., ,out oJ 'which "the first,
,s~~ond. and third' in,the',r~"ceW'Ul:.bethe',.A,n:e\:tcariel"ltr.ies .Ln tre 'Inte'rnational ,

. '" . Ba Ll,o on Race' at. Brussels; . Belgium; ~eptember '~3rd'for ,'the J,alll8s,,.Gordon Bennett
Tr:-oIfu'y. !I'he American. race' will: be held undet, ~he auspice!? 6f the' National
Aercnautie Association ,a"ndthe: Aero Club bf Indianapo.lisj ass:tstea by the Indian-

, ap~lis Chamber 0 £ C6mme'rCej'whichha,s' gua;rantee'd theex:gen'ditu,r~s in connection
with the meet. ' , "'., "':"" , , " , ! ' ':.',' .: .

" _., The Army and the Na,iy will ;probably ,betepre'sEmted by' tour entries I and four
,', ,.nfjw' balloonists have filed entries w,ij:.h',.B•. RuBsell 5hEiW" Exec~tiveChairman of the
, "Cont'est' Committee 01 the N'.A-.k. , 80Jllf3:r~voiutionary ideas. in ba.llooris are promised

, by new '~ntrants;,and ,t~ere' is' indic,atiqn that',the e'l:im:l;'n~"ioJ'\ contest will provide
sensational sport.. Ind'iarui:pdUs w~ll put up 8. 'lpurse ';o(!:~a •.oQo for division among
the, cont.e at.ant.s , Ihterest'in fu,ture, ~l;lTiaf competit.ions Will, ~e 'stimulated as a
result'of'th~member-ship campaign of the'Natfbria'l Aeronautic AS's'ociation, which

: .hae.rmade pr~visiori foran:annual:fund of. $75,000 for prize awar"d's 'if the, quota of
'50:; 000 mem1>.~rsis attained t.hroughout the country. With favorable wind and weathe-:-

at;lndiamipol:i..'s it'is',c'ontid~ntly',expected ..t)'lat 'lihe J\.meriean record of 1,172 miles
;' (00'''' fr,ee" baiidon flight, hel<;i brAllan Haw),ey 0/ New;York I will be shattered.
'" , '".OffJ:cial at'arters, ,tiqters"arld observers",!,orthe,'eH'mlnation race will be ap-
pointed bithe .National Mro'r:aut~'c"As sociat.~on lWh.~ol':~muet' authent i~ate the reCO~r18
for ae ce pt ance by the Fede.ration Aeronautiquelnternati6na1e, Qf wh1ch the ASSOC1:-

tion is the sole representative in America •. "," ,'~-, ,
.-: - .: ,":., "'t"

"'t'l.- 'f'"

, .•
)~ ~"

'..
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J'~AJOR J-1S??ERijAlJ DuES SO;/lE~'FA!3T" FLYTNG

'Major Leo G. Hef fe r-nan , ac compani.ed by Ser gearrt Jense'n,' observer> !flew"
for a stretch of 75 miles along the Mexic'an bo r de r-i Ln a DeHaviland plane at,the'
most unusual speed of 250 miles ~n hour. Flying from No~ales, Ar~zona, to Fort
Bl1:es, Texas, On Sunday, March 11th; tl~e DHwent' alon'g the even t.eno r of its 'Nays
unt'il~Cblumbus, N.M. was reached. 'J\.l:st after,pas~ing that l~tt.:l,e: t.own, wher e
Pancho Yil'la kicked up his lit,tle rumpus that got, himi,n badllv.it,h ;;he" UIlite~ Stai;es
gover.nment , the fun began. The plane r an into a b'lin,ding, f3an<;lst,orL1,a,nd,the air, ..
was sat-urrrt ed with sand to a height of' six .thous and feet., Major I;ief.fe'rnan, en;-".'
de avo r ed to climb above the sand after 'leaving Columbus', but ,was unable to db' ao, /'
on account:' of :t.he velocity ,of ,the ',"lind and, the' sho r-t nes s , oJ ~he flig~:t. Lanclirtg
was made safely on .t he. Fort .B'LLe s airdrome, the 75. mil~s' be twe en ~C9lumbus and
Fort Bliss being made in 18 minutes. "

12th SQUADRON HOLDS FLYIHG. CIRCUS ..

'i'he 12th Gbse,rvation Squadron,. s:tationed at Fort Bliss, El Pas o , Texas,
recently held a' FlYin~' C'ircus f,ortwo days, ..and ',:the 'e~en:t vias vot:ed a .huge 'suc~e~s.
The various military o'rganizat ions at Fort: Bl~ss were ,olle 'hundred percent present "
and t.hous ande' 'o~ spectators came f:pom'ln Pas'o ;and viciniiy to ,vitnes'si'the' 'aerial'
tactics of the airmen. Hampered 'on 'the first day by tow hanging clouds, 'tIle
pr pgr-am ,Ylas ne'vertheless carried out as per s che duLe ; W!'Jile primarfly"g'iven by
Mr. Lvan. R. Gates, and his troup of "daredevil" ',Vert'ormers', the success of the' ,I

Circus was ,immenstHy augmerrt ed ' by the participatioi10f the I ~i.rinyf1ye,rs ~ vtht'l gave
intere,st'ing and realist ic .,exhibit ions 0 f scioni Hid combat "ta6t ics and format i011;1
flight'\> , " ", , .' I.' ,",! ' ", ,.

I•• ,

;~.
WHOA BOY~

" ' ,,-,
Providing an aviator .with thrills is genera.lly cone eded to be no easy parlor,

tr'ick, nor was it . sUpposed last October',.when a' shipment' 9.t: equ Ines - courteo'uslY.
referred to as "Po-Lo Porif.e s" '-' was received at" ~;lc,CookField .from FortJ3e;!;lJam?-l.\'
Harrison, Ind., that any su ch element as a,thri:n lay. in"tRe, pr-opo a i.t.Lcn , ~i~her
individuallyo'r co-Ll.e c't i.veLy , ' ',';" ,:' ;',

The attitude of the Field "Boots" was rather a paine'd:,wrip,gi,ng of the' hands, ,
and' a 'miid wonder as to whether just once the wisdom of the.'1Cll"ea.t~r..,h'a.dn't slipped.
Of course, they no doubt had their places in the s cheme of thi,~gs, but .as natty.:
mounts for 0 ffice.rs accust omedto , charging the cLouds, at high, speeds - he .•s cr-af ehed
his head 'and wondered 'aga in. ' " . i

There were ten or them in all. Swede, Virginia, Frisky and Fred .VJou~d,w,it!]. :
a little training make splendid dray or plow horses; Skinny lived up to her name;
Duke, Jim, Boy, High Life and Black Hawk were inclined ,to scrubbiness and were
generally the sort one "fould, "have to know to appr e ciate".

But Boots being conscientious' did his best' by,tHem,t' with 'the r-e'su If that they
all sleeked up not iceably with gOOd food and dire. "'Of' cour se ,' Sweda, 'Virginia,
Frisky and Fred got heavier than 'ever , but 'that' Wis' l.t'levitable. :' ' ,

Then the (,fficers began to come a:rouri'd.:, 'The four ',iast named ponies woreout
of the running from the start, thoughre-gretwas ex pre s ae d that' Frisky, a' high
stepper and .good looker, had let her-se J.f ga-t so ,he'avy,' 'Several VIera intrigued'
by Black' Hawk: vlhohad a fashion' of laying back'his'ears and showdng the whites:'-
of his eyes when approached. ",'nd many are the sideslips I' ground loops and spt.ns
that Boots is too discreet to mention,- 'forBlack~Hawk was a"bucker, unbroken and

, - .' """,! ,. , •

mean to .the core. " ", , , ' ' ", ' ;, " "
'Finally, Uajor Mc'Intosn,"acceptingblatk,Hu.Wkis unpr6ftered cha'l.Lenge ,: went

out to try 'his Lu ck , four ~tablemen ke pt the' hor'se' on the' 'ground, his he'ad braced
unden .a fence, until the Major was mounted', and then' th'e 'fun" began'. But ,than12s,,'
,to Qi; Cavalry training, ,no~ount, 0 ~ buckil\g, kicking and' curve't'Lng could d:i.s.•.t "

lodge the C.O. of McC09k Field" who stuck, cios~r 't,'h'ah a brother,"ai1d so holds the
palm tOda:{ aa the only orqc~r ontne, fieldviF1b' ,has" .stayed on ~lack ~a",,'lk.' J"

Several of the other bfficers have ridden the Q.ther 'hor s es once. ' And among
those who have t.aken more,,frequent advarrt age of the at abLes are tieuts. 'G'eorge I

Polk) K'enneth Fraser" Wm. L.', Boyd and c.s, Crumrine.' There are r-umor-s 'as to 'fiow,
High Life and George Polk parted 'c6riipany one"d~Y ~t'tl ctitch.'H5.gh LHe,",l':i.ving
up to her name, could not be supposed to tolerate ditches, but it ppobao]Y'lef-t ..
Ge,~rge rat he r low.
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We have also heard o~ ,Kelly's tail ,spin~ The T-2 doesn't treat hL~ that .ay
when he keeps her lip forty hours - ,but then \YO WAre, a poak ing or t}1rills~

We wbuldn't be surpr'fse'd to Hnc~ tl:e fol1ow~_ng','ad" in< our do. nies any time'"
"Wanted~ Br-cncho Bus't er-s, 'T'o ta~ wild hor-ses at McC.ookField!"

, . ',. '~ , . . '. .' (:, . : . . .' . ,

.. .",." .. '~,' '-..' " :' .' ~
" ':AIRSHIP A-4 OV~!lH;;\ULED. I '

t • .. .. : .~.: •• :": f; . . .

The Engineering Departrr,ent{'at-',Sc<rtttField, .!l1~,'is taking a~vantage'~f i..he
bad waa,the~ to Lmpr ove the, eon<!t:tion' of. 'the .drahi? A-4 ... A new Rolls-~oyce" ~-
eyi:i.nder motor' is being il):;1-ta~led,with 10. f'our,,;blado pr-o pe I'Ler' s ir!lil~~ to the one',
used On the Mul1;i.on Airshipo.T,M new:pro-pelle,Z"will incr'eas!e'the e pe e d of the
ship and m~efar srloothe:r' flyilng. " ','.' . " ':: ' ~,"" ,'~' ,

" The Engineering De.partm~nt i"$ al~ ,making'improver:le'rits on ther Airship D-,2."
Room for tour more passengers was made by cutting 'out part 'O'f an unused section
of the oar and building a new cockpit.

), J J ,CURT!~~~~AL: PLANg SH~WS ;~E~EDr, "
• .' t '0. •. '. .'. \.. .' ~ ,'. ~: .

, ~2:!~ad!.~r:.-geJ:m.f..?1..JInl.,:,.Mi,t,*b/iU,iA.ssi6tGJ:iltChfef,? f Air Sery~ ce. , was, a
visitor, at iv1itchel F,ield, L'~I.,' 'l~ewYork, on Marqif 14th,' flying to tho New York
air 'station from Bollihg Fiel"d,' accbinpanie,d by, Lieut. , Clayton B~ssell.'

The General was very much interested in th~~ew Curtlss a}-l Iitetal pursuit,
plane. After Lieut.- E. H., Barksda:le'- had flown ,tt' for ,hie inspectiQn,Get;leral
Mitchell"himself' took it up'. Theplan!3 'ap?enrs ~o'handl~easny in the air and to
have' a aur p'lua: «t- power , A part icui'~r' feature: i~; the rf,ldiatqri .whi ch Ls st r-eam-
lined in the upper'wi'n-gs.;' By' stopping the c tr-ou Iat Lcn of water in the COOling
system the plane Can be warmed up ready to fly in about five minutes. Once in
the air the water can be gradually heated in the radiator with no ill effects to
the motor.

The following, d~y deve Lcpe d -iJ;ltoa,n' informal field day ''lHth' General' Mitchell
flying a Martin Bcmber in ,the ,morning and ,in .the 'afternoon 'Er"Navytype plane equip-
ped' with a 200 ..h.p. ~:-cyiinder'ra.dialmoto,ri the new Curtiss plane,' and a Dornfer" ,
Wright monoplan~ of ~il metal construot'ion wit~"an ,e'stimated ape'edO! .. 160 miles ..- ,
an hour. Toward the 'close of the afternoon General Mitchell in landing the Dornier-
Wrigr,t narrowly aV:Q::ded,as~ill when the. landing gear strucl: a,' dee p rut in the
flying field, a ~es).1lt 'of. ,the recent heav~~'.frosts. ;.

'While Genera.l ~l1jtoheL), wasUying 'tihe ,Dornier-Wr 4..ght, Lieut. Bcirksdale flew
the qurtiss plane 'over an electr:\,<lall:f t:i..men kilometer counleat a speed in excess'
of 165 miles an hour. Lieut. Barksdale was handicapped by .apuffy wind and ex~
pressed the opinion that under- more favorable conditions this time could be im-
proved upon., . ",... '," .;',

J J 'J'A ~ TRA~ING ~pHIP FOR ..rmE AIR S~RVICE .'

Uncle Sam's latest levia~han 'of the Air~ t.he UriUed"States n.rri1YTraining liir-
ship C-type-l, .the largestnon-,rig'fd ship ever ,built in AJn~r,~caj r..~cently began
her trial flights at the Goodyeir 'Akron A~r S~atio~, 'und~r, the supervision of ~
creW "of officers and n1Elnfrom the .ArmyAvia,t'ion Field at,:, i3ellevple, Ill. .

The TC..1,- as she is' ofHcilUiykno~~' is thet'il-at pf ,th.r~e ships of this
type being bUnt tor the 'Arlny 'by the Goodyear Tire and Rubbe r Company of Akron,
Ohio, and will' be used as a 'training ship for airship pilQts in preparat ion for
several Lcng-d Lst an ce -flights'. ,"'.. . . ',.', " '" .

. "The airship in des ign 'and ic6nst'ruct ion is' based on the best pract ice in "
Ame~ican airship building, and it, carrieS several re~tur~sespecially arranged for
the use of heliumgas,whichw1~1 bEfthe ~t'andard lifting power of this 'type. , . :

'The envelope, which {s ot'IJi.m:fia.r shape to the old ,',re'" class s:pip, but .cr
about 2010 greate:~ capacity, ha; a"gas capad~y of 200 ..600' cubic feet. She, is '
195.81 feet Lcng and~9 feet htgh. The "car 'su~pel1ded from ,tneenvelope is o,r Lm- ,
proved design for trai.l1intfpu.rposes .and bross-coUl1try' flying, and is 40 feet .Longv
It contains acecmmodat Lcns for a crew'of six men when,heliurj)a use d,

Two Wright Motors of 150 hors~ptiwer' ea~h furnish th~'drivin~,Fower~ The
propellers are of the pusher type. ,riia expected that the ship:will develop a
maximum ape ed of 60 miles per. hour and have' an endur-ance 'o.f '1.0 hour's ,~t full speed.
A maximum rate of climb ot'l, 000 !eet' ~er m1_nute will be pos s LbIe with.a ceiling
of' 7500 feet.
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The TC-l is equipped w:i.th bomo-r-ar-r-y ing arid r-e Le as Lng d'wir::es. Orie I, :WO
lb. bomb, fou r 1'<00 L os , e.nd e i.ght 100 1~)s. will be r,ar~~ied, Th3 tot a1 lif,t, in-
flated with Helium, is 11,750:1bs., lind the uue f uI loi:td a r lift avcd Labl e for
gasoline, oil, crew'1.nd ballast is slightly over 4;0001bs. ~iith a crew of ,Hve
men and fuel for :0 hours' flight, the shin hRS re~aini~g 13151bs. excess lift
which may be used f'o r paae euge r s , bombs or su yp L'ies . The shi p also carries a
complete r e di o Lnsta.Llat Lon of. the In.teGt.type.

The crew wht.ch car r-t.ed the TC-l thr'ouvh her pr-eLi.mi.nar-y t.e st s was composed
of Lt.F.M. McKE::8,'t8~t and :instrllcti0n ;::t}o't; L'ieu L, c Kunz , test pilot and
ent;ineer:l.ng alJG(HHolyoff i ce r , be".,\-} ?~". Sc-o~'(, :iold; IlJ ..• ; L'~G\.J.t. 3'. -'Cluck, official
c bae r ve rvnnd pilo-!;" stationed in Viasldnp:tcp, n.::::., ar.d .Serg.'3ants:Har'ry Bal'.n~s and
0IinI3I;"owl~, mct or spe cta Li et s f' r om Scott ji'ield. ) .." -

. ~n'the comp'l.e't Lon of 8.11 her trial fEghts, 'the Tr~_l \</Hl15e "flown to Scott
Fie Ld, '~here she will be. stdi~.nec:' as a training sbip for airshi.p pilots.

"E:)" SOLII~bQU1ZES ON THE HARD LIFE AT GRTSSY FIi:~t,:;)

Htlqrs 9lst sqdrn
.. Grissy fieldm,r 3 1923

De ar Gas
I dont have much spare time' to wr rt e le~ters E;; the 'etc lately maI nLy on

a e ct 0:' the return to our mist of mn~'or Br-et.t (]; all as I carr say hO'T.1ustof putt
in his time at the hC'spH't::e'Gus'Lhir:killg up new jobs for.r.~:the' re s't of the
squadr-on because all them stitches '~he doc s'owed in':;"o hiM' dorrt se ern to have dr ne
him no permanent injury in r-e gar dsrt o the atility'l;o'httnct o'iit work <.~ as. lieutenant
Goldsborough' sad d how &. the h-':'i :'-8 aGu'y everg6ing t.o d(f"'£}~epre s'Ldi,o coarse
under a lousey hundred &. 20 wearas': you half to slai'~e all "day t.C by 'the t~me 'you
get over to the linx the boys. from' core area' h:clqrs ;{i:.' ;tl1e' 'c.oa~t 'artilery has' al-
ready tore .all'the grass (,f r t'hecQai:;se .~~.:en:lur'ged: 'the: traps to twic~ thei'r .~normal

. size &. further', &. I:1ore:1ts nearly da~k' &. maj"or'Brett 'says yes' d:. 'o,s: fJt' as some
of youse guys is coneerned.thedark'er the beiter".which practtc~ily ende'd"tl1e con-
versat ion. ,

This is a great place ..though 'Gus to' see' old friends (;;:the ete on acet
all the air servicepers,onal stops at. Cr Lasy fi8.ld,Qn.the w.aY"t:o it from the pacific
poseshions .~ vice ver-sa 0; also Let.c er-man hqs.pit.tJ...e' ~s'Q: 'PQPular r-e s or-t with such

• pd Lot s as ne~'ds. to have a t ackomat ar .or somo t.hil~g r emcved f r cm thei!". face or other
bLemtehe s , ;Spe-aking of faces Gus t,he ;l.f3t '£.,an~i4.ia.I:,II se en ,wi1-s.cap~ Peabo,dys c:t
it sure.washomeley Ii; ev-ery:thing to ,6138 ,my old 'c;a; f~or:1'i4arqhfield "" ~ wouLd of
went. right... \;1p'& said, ,how ane th~y,.comeir',g hey .Geo .on l y he -was ..t:.llking to .It
Mar.r~ner it ! seen by"tneir .je.st ur e e t. hey ''NaB. eac~ :trying,to ,shOW 1 & the oi;.l;1er how
they nearly give Sarazen a bad scare last tewsday. i}s.. far as'! could make .out capt
Peabody had' opt.ainad a slight .Lead- over Marrirwr .on ac ct 1)e eouLd prove. that him
&: Jock Hutchinson had made ex act Ly th~1 .same .sco ne on ..1.hole of the, presidio. coarse
the otper 7te~n not counting t'hus -make ~ng a s uckes o~t.of l'b'; Marriner whe . only
claimed to be slightly acquainted with Kirkwood &; .he cou l.d of cLa irned to of been
Kirkwood himself ~ it wouldent of done .himno ,go.od on ac et ca pt ,Pe abo dy had just
got out of a ship after flying from ~.andeago .&. 'couldnt hear nOl.h.it:lg anyway"

Yesterday! se.en It t!qr~by,WhichufJed to be- adjutant at Har~~field &
made the best dead stick 1an~i.ngs .:west of the Hisj.ssip.PY river any. time .of.th~ day
or .ni grrt , Hes a civilian now Gus'& a lawyer ~ :h!3s got a, .Law business out a.t Marys-
ville near Sacrament,'} but all d.~'r can sa;t there;may be lots of'jack to :te .puL'Ied
down in the law business but what .. wEl a:g',n,l;i..k;3.,Npr.,oy"clo in. a law office when
he feels a ooupLe of dead st.ick Land l.ngs comeing. on hey Gus. Then theres allways
a lot of birds on their wayto.the pacifip ?oGeS0ion~ & return as for inst it
Laughinghouse &: .ltLynch which arc gtling to -~ail on thon.e~t bo.~toniy no I knows
when & the' h--lt'he:t will .be the boys vo ve r <ltft Has-on not wanting to disc],othes
no information Gf, military signif-icantsbut t hat e w nat> weqali Lnt e l Li.gance in the
army Gus you wouLdrrt understand it, .but even t ne mosf car-e f'ul.Ly guarded secrets
like for inst the sailing &: arrival of transports is bound to Le.al: .out .s cone r or
later Gus be caus e he re a while' back It Carter 00 i.looro .d: hkG\llJ"loug;h all went down
to ft Uason &: got on the board of: some ,tr.ansports' oc they. must. o.f been putt wise
to it somehow Gus be caus s v Low It. .beho Led the transports aa i Led away the same day It.

further It I:1Lre the band pl aced 0' fer the life ,of a s'a.i.Lor' en t~e doc thus showing
that the band also must 0 f been t i.p.ped oU' somehow that the botrt s .was certainly
going out &. not ar r av mg which is often hard to tell 1 VB the other Gus some of
the boat.s be xng the same on both ends ~ the band seeing one of these boats at the

\
.'
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doc is nat ur-al y lible to jump at wr-ong con clu sd ons .:c play Trotzkys good bye
we ar sas they should ought to 0 f p l aye d how dr y I am or. seine other suitable 100
per V arr~rican song of welcome.

yr friend
Ed.

~wo NEW AIRPLAN~RECOI\DSBY ARLIT lLBRS

I .' III an offidal b'J,llAti!'1 Ls sue d by the National Ae r-onaut Lc As so oi at.Lon of.
U.S.,.A., on' AprU 7th, i.t is stated that Americdn a ir-pl ane speed records for 500
Y.":1:_ometers(310 miles) a.id 1, 000 k iLorne'te r s (620 miles) we r-e au't herrt i.cat.e d by,
the c orrt e sf conunrt t.e e ,of the National Aeronautic ASSOC:t8tior!~ b.rt h hav Lng.jbe en
marie by Army aviators •.. 'I'he 500 kilometer speed r-e co.rd was made by Lieutr Ale)}
Pearson, flying a Vel~vj l:J.e-Sl;drl'Y pLane wtth W-: ight motor'. who maintained a max-
imum speed of 167.8 miles an hour , ThiF3 performance ex cee dedrt he world record
of Bcus s out.r-ct of Fl'aLC,.6, made last year, of 86 miles an hour , by mor-e than 81
miLe s s pe ed over t)1e 310 m:;'~',ecour-se , aLso the mark made by Lieutenants Batelier
n.nrl ~'PT;Ar at :&tarnj.jfJd, France, March 30th, 0 f 115 miles an hour i by more than
52 miles,

, The 1,000 kd Lorne'tez- record was set up at,127,42 miles an hour by L'ieirt , H,R,
Harris and Mr. R. Lo ckwocd , flying a DH...4 plane with a Liberty motot.'rhis mark.
exceeded the French re co.rd. of Boussou'trot and Bernar-d of 61.6E. miles an hour by
more than 66 miles speed, and the nark of Bateli~r and Car11et, made March 3Jth
at Etampes, (93 miles) by mora than 34 miles speed an hou~.
. The two record riights were made, during 'i;rials of s ix Army ad.rpl.anns ov-:»

the measured COU1'seat Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton; Ghi.o , on Mare-h 2Sth, Mr.
O~v:hle Wright was the official representative of the Ha.ticnal i")eronautic Associa-,
t,iorl, and Otis Porter of Indianapolis the of~icial t.i:\ler. 'I'hese r-ec.or ds have b(;len,
('iled with the Federation Aer-onaut Lque Internationale .a.tParis, which is ,sol:~ly
re~resented in America by the Na~ional,AerQnau-tic Ass oc Lat Lon, "

AN,EXC1TING,TRIP IN J-. FREE BALLO01I/,

(:

" A~MYOFF!CSRS,HAVE

'. Major John D. Reardon and Major Rush B, Lincoln, :twoAil' Service Officers,
stationed at the School of the Line, at tort Leavenwov-t h , Kal1s;,'~e'ft Scott Field,
Ill., Monday April 2, 1923, to take their required seni~annualfree balloon flight
and returned, April 4, after a thrilling flight in which thair balloon got away
from them While they were flying at a low altitu0,e in '~ne"northerri ;pci.rt of thei' "
state, The Officers made a record'flight to Plano, 111.;' a'dist~nc'e of:225 miles
from Scott 'Field, and in trying to land, both were'thrown out 'cf."the basb::t~nd"
the ba'l Loan drifted away. . ",::

According to the report made by MajOrs Reardon and Lincoln, they met with
some harrowillg experiences on'their liong flight in the free balloon. They left
Scott Field Monday art er-noon at 3:20 "'clock with a s outh w:i.nd'blowing. Risin'g
to an altitudeot 1,000 feet their balloon tra\'el6d at ahig::,'rate of speed towarcir.
the north. They could determine the speed of the baLfoon by t he airt orao bi Les .tra-'
veling along the great Chicago Pike. .. '

They passed over Springfield at'5:50 P.M., l,:onday eveniug, 'still at an alti-
t-ude cf 1,000 feet, but after passing Springfield '~hE:Ydescended to an a Lt a.t.ude
of 500 ft" expect ing to reach Chicago shox-t ly after dar k , The balloon suddenly
struck the side of a hill at'7:30 P.M, Seeing a cnan ce vt o tmake a landing, the
men made an effort' to descend, but both. rip panel' and tHe ccrdwhich ope r-a'ted the'
gas valve, failed to operate. The balloon bounced up and continued its flilsht
with the men in 'charge vainly trying to make it descend.

It was then r a i.nd.ng hard and the Officers caught some of the watsr running
off the gas bag and USed it for ballast. In this way they'worked the balloon
down "to) a comparatively low altitude. Approaching the Fox river, a short distance
west of Chicago, the balloon suddenly struck a high t.r ee , 'In the collision,
Major Lincoln Wd.S thrown out of the basket but managed to catch hold of a r-ope
to which he clung. Flying along at a bou't 50 ft, above the ground, he managed
to ci.imb back into the basket. Seeing that the balloon was headed straight for
the Fox river and fearing that they might land, either in the river, or perhaps
in the lakes, not far distant. The men watched their chance and both jumped
landing on the very bank of the Fox river.

, ,..
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Their balloon driftod away, rising wh9n relieved of its burden and was later
caug1?-t at Plano, near Waukeegan, Ill. I 35 mi13S north of, Chicago, Tuesday morning.
A large crowd of people gathered at Plano wat chd ng the' strange sight of the,'
abandoned balloon with the basket trailing along at a very low altitude. They
managed to get hold of the ropes and a number of them pulled and tried to drag
the balloon to the ground.

, In some manner they released the hug gas ba$ from the net encasing it a~d
the bag again rose upward and drifted away like a. large toy balloon. It was
later found at Montague, Michigan, 100 miles across Lake Michigan from Chicago •

Majors Lincoln and ,Reardon returned to Scott Field by rail after they had
abandoned their balloon~ Major Lincoln was slightly injured, suffering from
'sever~; burns on the hands caused by clirtging to the ropes after he had been
thrown out 0 f the basket. Bct'h the bag and the basket were not materially damaged
and will be shipped back to Scott Field. :'

The O.fticars were stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Ka nsas, and were at Scott
Field to make their semi-annual free balloon flight that is, required of all Air \
Service Officers. ~

1 :

'. Y',- :
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"
NOTES'FROMAIR SERVICE.FIELDS

, , !

Scott Field. Belleville; IlL ~ March 22. 1.223.
"

The electrical installation on the 'uig eloors of the large' Ai~s:hip' Hangar is
abeut comp.Lat ed , .The se doors weigh appr-ox imat eLy 700 tens and are' eq uLpped with
four 271rh. Po, Westin'gho\lse motors.. ,"

Lieut. Col.' J.E •. Fechet; Air Service, Chief of the '1'raining and 1.l\farPlans
Division, O.•C.A.S. arid Cornmande r tkar-c A. ,Mitsc"l3r, Bu re au of' Ae ronaet Lcs of the.. "'" '.'
Navy;, arrived from Lambert Field in a DH ¥.n1aJ:1e eli t.hevaf t e rnoon of March 21s},
These o f'fd ce r a visited St. LQuis in no nns.et i on with' the Pu Ldt z er" Rac ea and to
determine' whether they wi'll be~ held ,at .Sc.o.tt. Fi01d,' Ill.' 0"1'" Br-Ldget on , Mo. Col.
Fechet was f ormer-Ly commandd ng officer of Sc'bt,t Field. ' ',"

First .La.eut a , Charles M. Savage and.Karl Axtat er , 'A'~S'.,with' twenty men,. ,
l:eftScott Fieldot:\Nlarch 42r1d for CampBr agg , N.C.,. w'he're they ~~ii.H observe for
the COast and Fieid Artillery -f or' a .pe r aod oi'tWQ mo:tths.' " ..

The post basketball team returned from the 6th' Corps Area .Nt'hletic Meet
after having won third place in the basketball se r.i e s and a dr-aw :fo r the Middle-
heavyweight boxing championship.

Selfridge Field, Mi. Clewens, Mich •• April 4, 192~.

Major Carl Spatz has been called to Washington on temporary duty as a member
of a board of officers in connection with the selection of personnel and the or-
ganization 0 f service squadrons fOl" the Air Service. Captain V.B. Dixon has tem-
porarily assuraed command during his absence.

Lieut. Donald F. Stace returned to Selfridge Field, having completed a course
of instruction in airplane maintenance at McCook Field.

Mitchel Field, L.r., New York, March 31, 1923.

Major W.R. Weaver left the field for a morrt.h t s tour of duty in the Office
of the Chief of Air Service, Washington, D. C. Dur ang his temporary absence
Major Davenport Johnson will assume command of t hs field.

Mitchel Field was the scene of a boxing carnival on March 20th and 21st,
when a large number of bouts were staged to determine the boxing championship for
the Central District of the 2nd Corps Area. Large audiences were present on
both ~ights. On the first night, Kitchel Field, in competition with five other
posts, won five our of seven classes. For a time it looked as though the Air
Service was going over the top, but on the following night, when the finals were
held, there was a reversal of form, with the result that Mitchel Field finished
first in only two events. Consolation is taken from the fact that Mitchel Field
met the pick of the boxers of the 2nd Corps Area and that the two victories se-
cured were decisive enough to carry the ~:vinners successfully through the finals
for the e rrt.Lre Corps Area which will be held later this Spring.

Due to the blanket of snow that has covered Mitchel Field since early in
the new year. flying has been very much curtailed. The time, however, has been
utilized to good ad vantage in preparing for the summer season 0 f training which
will be the most strenuous the field has known s i.nce the summer of 1918. The
present plans call for the completion of all impending maintenance and construc-
tion work that is to be per-f ormed by soldier labor befo re the start of the train-
ing season, in order that all other activities '!'lay be subordinated to instruction
and training.

Since the completion of the coal trestle the early part of February, the
coal carting and passing problem has practically ceased to exist. The maj ority
of the men who f'c r-mer-Ly composed the fatigue detail for the handling of coal are
now on duty in the hangars, res~lting in increased efficie~cy and improved morale.

The Consolidated Mess Hall, which opened on the morning of February 1st, has
been functioning smoothly. The band concerts which are held at each meal have
proved an attractive feature. The men released from kitchen police and allied
duties have proven as asset in other departments, The net result has been an
increase in Air Service activities without an increase in personnel at the sta~
tion. ~
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After a y ear of 'strict COnfOrLlity to the l':anualof 'Interior Guard Duty at
Mit~hel Field, 'it was reaiized that it was ImposaLbLe to coordinate t he military
and the technical in the int.erests of efficiency. In the'line guard duty princi-
pally serves the interest of discipline and instruction. In the Air Service,
with thousands of easily removable a1d valuable small articles,~~th a,ready' sale
value, it is a prime necessity. and serves a 'very pra'ctical purpose. In view of
this fact it was necessary to detail from thirty to forty Air Service enlisted men
to effectively protect the post property. When it is considered that a man is
entitled to the afternoon off wh en relieved from Gu.ard and he spends practically
the preceding morning in preparing for Guard ,Mount it is realized that between
sixty and eighty men daily we.re no-t; available for t.heir regular duty;. This meant
that no 'department ever had its full enlisted strength. Orten the senior norr-
'commissioned officer would be on guard, with. a resul+,a,nt,slacking up of ,the work
in that section, or "occasionally so many men would be withdrawn' that the balance
of the men could not work effectively. The. lack of interest was noticeabl~, as
it was unlikely that any man would ,have an opportunity to carry any one part~oular
piece, of: work through to a s\lccessfulconclusion. These conditions' were "realized

. and many modifications were tried and abandoned, as in all cases the result was
,the same.

On Feb-Nary 1st of this year a system of police and detectives was instituted.
It could hardly be called an experiment, as every condition and angle had ,been,
thought out in advapee. An Sfficer of the Day is detailed and he perfonm~ his
duties. as outlined in the Manual of Interior Guard Duty in so far as they are
applicable to pat ro lmen instead orsentdes on a fixed post. By the detail. of an
Officer of the Day it overcomes the danger of the Gl-lard becoming perfunctory,.
The Police and P:rison .Officer' also funct'ions directly unde r the Conunanding Officer.
In additipn to the duties usually performed by' thai;, office, he is responsible for
the instruction and assignment of the Police and-Det e ct.a ve Force and for the proper
funetioning 0 f the, s,ystem.D1.rectly, under and responsible to M:mis the Chief
of Po l.aoe , the execut Lve non-commissioned 0 Uicer of ,the Force. "Under the Chief
of Police are three desk Serfeants who are on ,duty eight hours in each twenty~
four. While on duty'they are responsible for all routine matters. Each_ePps'k
Ser~eant has, an inspeetor and four pat~oJ men who work on the sarne system/no~rs.
Dur-Ing the, ni ght hou rs, or to be more accurate, at all times when the normal work
of the Field is not in progress, t}~ patrolmen carry out detailed missions, tale-
phoning the Desk Sergeant at appointed times fr0In call boxes and initialing a '
.sheet th~H~eia. The Inspen,tor verifies and collects these sheets and makes fre-
quent and unexpec-ted 'in,spe l'!tions of the Patrolmen. The Inspector is also avail-
able for any emergency tha~ may arise. In anothor sense'hah the Corporal ot
tite Guard. The Main Gate at this "st at.Lon has always been an .tmpo r-t ant post, due
to the number and vari~ty of visitors. This is cared for by ,four non-commissioned
office;s of considerable service and experience,who serve eight hours on arid twenty
:our hours off. .In view o'f 'a constant alternat,ion that is carried' on these hours
apply to practically every enlisted member of the For-ce with the except Lon of th~
Desk Sergeants, vrhose poe:i.tions are clerical, and to the Chief of Police, who is
always more or les~ available. By rostor the. Patrolmen cover Posts 1 and ,2 at,the
Guard House during working hours and serve at the Station Hospital in the case ot
a Prisoner being a patient. t This reduces their ratio of working hours slightly
below the twenty-four of leisure to eight hours. of duty. ' .

From the fore@=oing it will be seen that it is .now possible to maint~inan
effi,cient guard ,,,ith' approxima.tely 23 men, whe re ,fO'rmerly 50 would have been the
extreme md ndrnum, considering that each tour of dut,y took a man practically two
days. Unde r- t.he new system it i13 now possible to hold men to stricter account ...
ability ~nd closer atte~tion to 'their work. Under present arrangements, the
Police ~~d Detective ~orce is considered a desirable assignment by non-commissioned
officers who have had long service Ln the line and are not readily adaptable to
technical work. The patrolmen are drawn from men of good character who ,lack the
industry to m~ster rore difficult work. The system'solves the'problem of military
training for recruits, as all recruit!3 must .qualify, as Patrolmen in addition to
und e r-goLng rudimentary recrtlit traininp: before they will be considered for any
other duty.

In working out and pe r f ect.Lng this system, Mit chel Field believes that it
has done a helpful thing for the Air Service. It is probable that other Air
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Service posts. of. like size are co n f rorrt ed \1Vith the sarne problems that prevat l ed
. he-re .... :Hsuch is the case a copy of the regti1fl.tion-s' go ve rnfng tpe. Police and,
D,etec'bive System. wi.Ll, b.e. 'mc,ile:d on req1..~est .in the hope that 'i t can be adapted
withlik.e succ.ess t.o Guar-d problems that exi.sf 'elsewhere •. '. , .

.. • " " . ' I '.. .

. Kelly Fi.eld, S,an Ant,onio, Te:<as,. Feb, 24. 1923.

: I..'!

TI11RDATTACKG?.OUt>.:
',;. t::

. ~" ;. .

..i3IXTIET.!:1SERVICE SQUiIDRci~:~ The frying tiIrE; 0 f .this 'oF[;anizatio'n for. the. past
we e k waa 7 hours'and5Q 'inil1utes, t hougn ~t ';,ould';nave been more but. fo r the in-
clement we at he r , '.. , . .. , " , .

: The Squadron Basketb~ll Team added.twq more: games to .thei~ good -r e cor-d , de-
featingthe 26th. A.ttack Squadron and the 8th Attack Squadro:1.:;
. ' I~ .saemed as, 'it t.iJe. '6Ct.h Team '7a8 going to lose their first. game this 'season,

. whenth€l first half of the Lat t e r karre ended 'wHh'a scofe. of- 6. to '2,. in their,
opponents' favor,b,}'t;du~illg the r~.aJ..nder of tLe game a considerable change, took
place, asit,ended.:'1'ith a SC0re of 12 to 6 in their favor. '~e do :10t know,if it
was. t~~:'lep:ture "Thi;h t-heFirst Se:~geant gave vt.hein c r-no t ,.'but they played more
system.atically,.' . .. . . . .
TWE;NT'y;;:-pIXTHJTTAQK SqUADRON:'- This'. '~rga;1J.zation was Ln spe ct'ed ;by t he Group
Oommande r , An anspect.Lon ' of barracks' and hangurs ~.assc:heduled' but on account. of

. the r atn.iand gener-al, incleinent weather, only the bar-r aoks ~.r.ere'inspected.: • '.'
.. A.ship fro~:the Sch~ol'Group ha.'s'oe'en'used by.tl1is or-gan izat Lon since General

!;itcheU came to the Ffel.d'. This ship was rt he firs't 'ont-he 'field to be equipped
with multiple guns and was originally intended for'the13t'hSqu&.dron, 'but -was sent
to this o rgand z at.Lon , as all 0 f t he".IDWl-Bai.r-p'Lane s were taken away f,r-om',the 13th
and s errt vt o other squadrons, ieavin:g 'iparri'.tne 'dAX and, X,'BIApl anas , '. :By this .trans-
fer this:organ;i'zf;ltj,on receive.d four DH413IS, bringing it.s tot-al. ofs l1i,psto: eight.
. The grounds surrounding' ihe hangars have': been Lnc'Lo sed 'by a new fence' and is

of the' same design as :therest of th~ fences on fhe .fie1d;' ..
EIGHTH ATrACKSQUADRON:- Squadron aCti'vi ties' have been rather. quiet fo r t he past
week, our operations 1:>y.~ngmostly confined to t'est' flights and one or two. forma-
tions. " , " ;, .
. 'Lieuts. Phi,lli~s and Goodrich have 'been assigned to this organization, .Lieut.

Phillips assuming tbe duties of Supply OffiCE!r in:the absence of .Laeut , Seher,
. Tota! flying time' for the week was 7 hours and 15 mi.nu't e e.," aomprising2J,

flights.....,....
NINET~~TH'A1''rAQKSQU.ADRON!-The continuous rain'during the'past week .curtailed
ae r i aj op'erations, so.the'time wasutilized'in oveThauling.a:n.d repD-iring air-
p'Lane s and, mot ors , .. ,'" ..
, .We have' impro~~d'the appearance of ourlawns'with.the additio~ of a low
fence.constructed o~ 4~'4'IS, with awiro runni.ng on the tbps~. The f e nce has
been: piririted.White arid t):1e' effect is p.l eas Lng t6:t'he eye. , ..

Our ccnmd ss i.oned pe rs onne'l has been augment ed oythe assignment of, Lieut.
Paul H. KeIllIl'\er'. . We are glad to. have him with us and -ho pe he will like his new
assignment. . . . ' ,I

THIRTEENTHATTACKSqU'.@RON:'- Much work has be'eiidbne' during the ~ast week on tho
. lawns ~round th~ barracks and hangars. Wire 'fences are being put up to keep the
men from walking on the grass'.' Small t.ree s have b-een put in around the 'hangar-s
and barracks and flowers' planted.

The Engi nee ri!1 g Depar-tment has been busywo rk:lng on the pl ane s and engines
and they are all in good shape to resume 'flying ae i so on as it clears up.

TENTH SCHOOLGROUP

Captain Gi'ff:l.n am!' Lieut. Cronau made 'a c ros a-count ry tr:i:p to East. Texas to
secure photographs of rivers and harbors for the En gi.neer r Corps ;
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Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas, March 10, 1923.

THIRD AT'l'ACKGROUP
','

EIGHTHATTACKSQUAD,RON:-During the week the officers of' this or-garti zat.Lon par-
, ticipated in daily fomation flight's. and tactical maneuvers unde r supervision of

the Group Operations Officer, )er the training schedule of the Group. Each
organization ope r at ed from its own Field Orders.

Several cross-~ountry, flights were made ~o points within a 500 mile radius,
with total flyin(! time of 18 hou r s and 30 minutes in 9 flights.

Total flying time for the week was 34 hours and 15 nd.nut es in 33 flights.
SIXTIETH SERVICESQUADRON:-The flying time of this organization was greatly
increased the past week due.t;o four XBlA' s be Lng as signed to it. The Group
Commander's DHLlB-lhas also been assigned) but it! undergoing a change o f .motor's
at present.

Technical Sergeant Carl B, McDaniel, with Private Jones as passenger,. made.
a cross-country trip to Dallas, Texas. Sergeant McDaniel states, for the benefit
of all pilots who might wish to visit Dallas in the future, that the' civilian
firm located at Love Field. is now equipped with a gasoline truck vrith a PUr:lP of
the st andard type.
THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRO~~:-Seco:1d Lieut. 1.Valter S. Smith was assigned to this
organization and has taken over the duties' of Lieut. Wm, L. 11Vheeler, who is going
on leave.

The Squadron Transportation was tried out and everyone is in high ~pirits; .
anxiously awaiting the trip to Laredo, 'I'exas, when we will have a chance to find t ,

out who our skilled mechanics and best chau f feur s are.
A few weeks ago, the 26th Squadron took a"ray our DB's, now someone has our

XB'e. However, the GAX's have been 'in the'air for the past week and all seem' "
to be in fine shupe.
NINETIETHATTACKSQUADRON:- The past week has been utilized in carrying out "
simulated attacks on enemy wagon trains, intrenched positions and reconnaissance.
Weather for flying has been ideal, consequently the operations have ,been success-
ful beyond expectations.

Lieut. R.D. Moor remains absent sick in hospital. We hope he will be with
us soon as he is missed in the squadron and on the line. r r

We have started our baseball team out to win the Group Chamgions.hip. Of '
course, the 8th Squadron and some of the others have new undIo rms' ,bu't,:as far as
we can ascertain, a uni form can not drive out a hii.t or get under' a fast one.
TNENTY.SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:-The officers of this squadrop partici~ated in
three cross-country trips during the past week, one to Dallas ,"1'exas, anti two to
Del Rio, Texas. .' r ~,

The Squadron participated in, tHe Tactical Training Mal'leuvers during 'the week,
functioning .~rith the entire group. Rapid progress is be i.ng made in training.

( .TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

A general field meet for the Tenth Gr9uP was held on the flying field at
9:00 A.M., Saturday, March lOth. The pointp scored by each organiz~tion are as
follows:

40th School Squadron e . • 24
"41st Sc':1001 Squadron • • . • . 30 ;

42nd School Squadron . . • . . 11
68th Service Squadron . • . . 6
Headquarters . . . " . • . • . 8

FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQYADRON:- Staff Sergeant Colby, of the 68th Service Squadron,
made a cross-country trip to Post Field, Okla.,' Saturday morning, returning Tues-
day afternoon.

First Lit:Jut. G. E. Rice, who recently returned from the Hawaiian Islands, was
as s Lg.ied to this Squadron as Supply Officer.
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FORTY.THIRDSCHOOLSQUADROH:-. Flying for the week consisted of Training and test
fli~hts in Spads j test. and transitiol;1_ flights Ln rvlB ....3A's j •. also several success-
ful endurance test flights ws r-e made Ln MB-3A's. All'of the ships assigned to.
the organization have been set up and are now be:.ng teat.f:ld. The .:work of.the . ;:
pe rsonne l , until the next cLas.s f)'tarts, will be devotecito the asse.mbling and
testing of all planes, evel'Y :grecaution be i.ng taken to put themin first class"
condition 'for the coming 1923 class. - ,
TWENTY-SECONDPHOTOSECTIOA:-T;,e' work' of reconstruction o f' the filing system.',
of negatives in the Laborratc,ryis progr-e ss f.ng and it is thought that '171 thin a
fev, 'days the new system ~.~.ll be Lnst al.Led , ~,'

The mosaic of the Fort Crockett and Civilian Larrd i.ng Fi,elds at Galyeston,' ~
. Texas, 'has beeri complet-ed. .,'

;'Teather eondd't Lo ns .have not permitted a re:1ewal"of t-he ,photographic mission
in south 'and e as't Tex,as.'

." . ' .

•~eVY Field, San Antonio! Texas! 1,~arch '17, 'ln3 .•
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'Our Squadron has been hitting the ball during the recent good we~the.r, •..
Every morning there is some.thi.ng in ~.i.ne;:, rad~o orfonnati'on !ltta?~s. -' wtlile . :
t his morning finds' them in the', air with machif:}e guns' and bomba 'atta?k,1ng a ,dummy
wagon train'" .. '., , . . . '... ..' .

• ;',': We were'n-btvery sueees~rui in the im~r9visec;lfie1d meet.' It',,!asgott~n\lP
. '.in. such a short ~.time that we' did not have an opportunity to 'get our best mate.rj,a1
, ":Qut for the ev~ntsi .' . . . . ,

SIXTIETH SERVICESQUADRON:~Lieut •. a.i~hF ..nying ali XBll,.wit1'i!"~otpora1 Hupp as
mecbanician,'le ft :Kelly Field for P~st Field, Okla. '

Lieut. Wheeler, with Private Foster as mechanf.c , made a oros,s-e~unt.ry trip
to Laredo, Texas, using an XB1A. Leaving theFiel~._a;~ ...':'1..o';OQ.~.m.t'Laredo Was":"
reached at 12:30. The return trip was'''maae"'fn two hours, Landf.ng on th~. Field
at 2: 20 p. m. . l. -" .' ." ' .' . ,

.... ,. Li.eut. DeLalig~jrEtcently a~si.gneato the. 60t.p; was appoihted S'quadroh 'A~'':'~..
. .• .' :.J ...... ' •

jut81lt. . .. ' ... : ", ":'. . p' , .•.•. ,.,.,.': .•••• '

Lisut •.-Co1. 'C1rllver, Corps Are.a.Offiee.~, recently visite~' the F~~i4 ~;:1d.;~~~~
his.DH4B-l:a. .65-l1'li:'lute'test. . .... .', .,;, ..... ': , . .,"
._~A hew.'engine has' been 'ih~talrled' in the DH4B-l' rec:entiyatta~hed.t,~ the',o~~an-

.i~ation and as~~grted:~~ '~aj:or .l3~ereton, Attach Group COnima~d'e,r,.'\fh~ gav;e. it~.,;, ..;
test of 165 "minutes'. .... .' : ," ....' ' . .'

• > .. • ~., , " .. ~.

I.: ". .. I"

.. '

" ~ • •• ..,., '. ,4

TENTH,SCHOOL.GROUP' .. " ..',
• t'" .. *. "

.... , '.", •• Ii • .' .' .'.

Sri~Y'-EIGHTHSERVICE'SQUAD~ON: 'C~pt.ain ;Valte~F~ Kraus" formerl~ :Air Service .
Property. Df.fi:c'er- at this, Statiop, ,reported for duty with the; or'g~~~:a~ion .MllrCn.,.
16th,and ..will aaaurne command U.r:>,9~ the d~parture 'of Cap~ai~ s.i: Burge r assigned
to foreign se l'Vioe.. . . '." , . ...' , . .,...". . .'
~NTY...sECOND'PHOTOGRAPHIC.~~,grIO}J:',-.Captain Giffirt,' 'Pno-eograph~C Of'fic~r; :rith

. Priva.te 1st 'Class Smith as.'ob~e~er,:retuz:'l)ed March .T5thj' ~rom:HQ4S,tQ~t..TeJ,t80-,",
where:t1'.le .photographio mtsa1o.n w~re 'ca.~ried '011>.'" 'Photo:-graphio, S~~~ I!-;'~., l..e:-ft ... ,;.
Monday:>tno,rningw:Hh' CaptainG'iffin and Private Smith,; ,obliqu~;S and 'v,ert~oals were
shot over Houston, Port Arthur,. Or~~ and. Beaumo'rrt,Te?tas; .'.and bpliqu-es wer.e
sho.tover G.al:vaston and Sabin~.".''I'exas. : The;'entil"e 'mis'Sion' ~~s attempted b.J.1t.v •

it .isn'Ot known'fvnet her 'o.r npt. '(!,Xl 1;heexposures, are': sati.staCtory-, as flying con.
ditions:: 'fere VG-rydifficult part of-the ti~e.. ,. . . .... - ... ,. . ...
FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUAnnaN: -. Capt~in Lyn(Lmaqe 'a. ero ss'-codhtry' night to ~ort Sill,
Okla.,- and.i..ieut.Lairdto Lareqo over t1ol6week'end_, .:. . " '. ,,' ,. .' ..
FORI'y~FIRST :SCHOOLSQUADRQN:'"l,.1eut., G.E.Rice 'with tieut~ 'P4tri~,as .paasenge r, ',.
m~e ,a 'flight .to Dallas I Texas.,. .:l~l:lt we.ek. 'They' wereforoe'd ,dO\'(n:on, the r~t!Jrn
trip and delayed a, eoupke of .'.d.ay'8,d~e.toincle.ment:.weathe-r'::--: '" ';..' .. ., . . .

:. • . • ! .'. • It': '
'.. "' . ~ ... t

•.Q.larls Irield,'Pampanga,'P.I •• ' JfW. 20. 1923.• ; . ' r
• .' ~ . I' ." .:'. '. '. • _' ._ ",. :.\ .~..:,..

• . '. ..", ~, :'." ": • .. , I ).' •

Captain and M~s',.L~N~.K~~sl~ngrecently left";'for 'Baguit), P;.I. ..'1'~~y..w~.l1 " -.'
remain ~t C~pJohn Hay fo"r ab9~t a. ~.ont~~ .;: ;',_.. . '. "';'~' :1.<" '. !

Captain A.H. GHke'dOQ' ~~',wif.e.~an.d. Captai'tf J'.H. Hought6n:;wilJ, 'tQ1;1r.~he ,
Southe'rn ISlands' on the' next ..iransport, .~rc''heduledto' suI fI'OIi('M~lli..\a;'. ~ ,number
of our oHieers a're.taking advant,age:of,the opportunity offerE:id,'o.yDetached Ser-
yi~e; in'the S6uthern,'Is1an4s •.. to'.obtai~'first hand informaiT6,n ofco-nchtio'ns in'.
t he remote sections 'of the' 'P'J'lll1ppi,ne: hlands. ',' , .' ,,' .,

, Flights "E" and "I" ,'having completed their duty in eonne c't i on wit'h the Staff
Problem, returned to Clark Field, Friday January 19th, 1923... i , .' .,' • .,". ,

1st Lieut. John R. Drummand six soldier,s. ~re now..on.ge.:tahned Servlc"e'at' Fort
WrI. McKinley. They will represent the Air Servioe, of. Clar!tfi.~ld,. cluring .thf
annual Department MiH tary :rournament t.o be held, at that; place. ' ..':. .'. " . .' '.

Fl,ing '.time for the week, exclusive of that flown by our p~reonnel.' at C~'P
Nichols, totalled .53. man-hour-e , r" .' .,:. : •.i .: t

Clar-kFi:eld. PaiTlpartga, P.I •• .Jan\=!larY.~,3Q,1923. , ....::...~.
l' -',. ~ "~ .. ', . 't ~r:.' ,.~.' " •.. : . '. '. I" .,~ • .,,:~ ,.:~ :.-:;"." .'. ~

The-re :are, those who pride .t.hems.elves- on t'neir "stroke"'a.nd ?'perf.e.ct contral'l
on the golf' COUr!3e. "<'During the' 'past week, sinee opening of t"he 'goif links at
Camp Stctsenburg, a number of Air Service officers have dug up their rusty clubs
and made the circuit. Already the speech 0 r t he enthusiast has assumed the
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familiar languag~ Of the "'green","and tho'se of us who v are ..n,ot," well ac~uainted
with, the game as".any out-ot'-doo!" t1an shou l.d be, have l0!:lg s~nce, peen lostiJ.i ...,
unfamiliar -techni~aliti'9s~ , Howeve r ; there' is a beginning to all thing,;'''1ik.e-
wise"an end.n/e will make a start, gladly su~fer:ing.t.he,humi.lity of the"nov:i,.ce;
but with the firm determinam.6nto:otitciass those' Who,so:t':re-el.Y'Yhami us the laugh:
nOi

llT.• .• ..., • ' ;, ';" ' , .
.. , . ... .. ", ,

'Aerial activities for the week totalled 44 flights. and 32 man..hours flying'~.
time. "'. ..

Camp Nich?ls. Riz~l, P.I ••. Jan. ~3! 1923~ ,.

.'

, '

:After the. christmas-New Yearhblidays,the Air Service started active ~ar-""
ticipation in a tactical 'war problem, and I}"h~chinclut;ies as :garticipants ali '
troopt1 in this depar-tmerrt ; .. As.'a testi1t; :Flight Company "B", 2nd Squadron;'
stationed 'at Camp'~iichols, has been on the aJ,ert con tinuousl:y and missi:ons are '.
being sent ouf at all -hour-s of the) day , ' ' l"light Company,,"a" .haa .atHs chsposai' t..

fiT'e'D'H4B's and t"ro DH4B-Pl's; all the DH4B's are fully: equipped for. war servic~.:, .
While in the ~i;r, .colllZDull.ic~ti-on:is-, mabtai.'ned w;i;'!l. the .r-ad i.o. st:at-1:ons of the' "
5:i:gnal" Corps and "t,p.e.Air Service.in th'e'vicinity ot' ope r at Lons , , ,~ch day; f1'om
8:00 a;.m:; to'l: 00 p.m., for the past week" Flight "B" has also been furnishing
planes and observers to view the naval torpedo practice taking place in Manila
Bay. The primary object has bee.nto .ob se rve the torpedoes as they run their
course and assist the naval boats in recovering same. " Con,siderable'success '
along this line has been had and t,he 'Navy"has recovere,d t,Qrpedo-es whi-ch, under
ordinary;circumstan'ce'.s, would: )..m.doubtediy h~ been 'permanen:t-1Y.lost., '. ,

'Flight Company "E"» T?ird -squadron; CampStotsenburg, compri.sling three' .!.ships,
und er-rt he commandi of" First Lieut. John 1. Moore, arrived,' at.l'tl1iS'.s'itationJanU"ary "
9th to participate in the Staff,f'roblem.Besides Lieut. Moor~.other pilots'
and observers in the Flight )nduded,Lieut3~ Baez',~how-p~on'is~.arl. and Co ok, Who" "
was later replaced'.by Lf~ut~ Evans. . I.' ," .• :r' " ' ":.- ". .' , ' . ,.. ,.

Flight. Company "'I','" .. 281;~Squadron'{Bortlbardment'), 'Gamll".$totsenQurg, undeI"'~h~ ,,' ,
command of Captain q.. '1\ Collar" ~rri ved'at CampNiciho!s' "on the 11th .to partici-
pate Lnrt-he Staff -Problem. 'In:ciu-dedin the pe-rsonrtel: pt,'th'eFlight'are Lie'ti-ts.'
Batten,' .Gravely, St. John .and .Beveridge'.' , :' ,. " ..: .... , ' ' ' .' ',.

. Dail'yc-ourierse'r,d ce is being maintained between"Hea~,ill,~rtets Non r..ern
Forces» at Camp 3totsenb,urg, and Headquar-t-er-s Southern, ,Forces,a:t Calambe... Air~'."
pla!;u~s'are 1 dis~atched twice" 'a day, c~rrYL'1g d.ispatC?hef' an~, !Ilail"which are i>roving
of great beneht to the prop~r wor~:lng Otlt af -t he Staff .Pr obl em..' ..' " •

Fifteen enlisted men •. 'WhQ are due for llnsarly ret~ rn ,to :the' States, are
enjoying a two weeks' stay at Baguio' pri'or to their de'parture f170mthis department.

The Camp Nichols baseball team, on Saturday, met defeat at 'the :,!l.l!I1d~,o'fthe "
Navy team from the Cruiser "Black Hawk" by the' 'score 'or "4 t'oL '

Lieut. H.A. Halverson, who arrived from the Statel3 .0tl. the, "Thomaa'", on the
8th, has been assigned to clut.y as, Post, Adjuta.nt~ ... Li~~t;, 'Van?Jll~ and Lieut. ;
Walker,whoalso arr1v~d on the January transport, ~a!e ~een.aps~gned,to duty'with
the Provisional A~:ninistra~~onCo'!lP~y" '; Warrant OUi?~'r ~fts,?nl who .has just "
arrived from Bolling Field, .. has beel]. .ass agned to the ~hq.ippine :AirDepotfor duty.

Warrant Offi eersCor-eor-an :ta~d.L~S'iter have bee'n re].iEl'Vad.'.irom';~I.\ts in the '
Philippi-ne Air Depot effeC?,~i~e on the cj.ate 0 f 't hes'ailing 'o.t t~e ,:1;ra~sport IIThoma~"
for the 'United states. ' i', " .:. '. ,

: ~'. :..' ,

,t ,',
Camp Ni:cbols, RizaL P.i •• '~m!20.l923.

Camp Nd choLe' returned. to. normal duties' and duty houf~.Wi~~the:-end.ing of the:,
tactical war t)tobletii~ '. .

Flight liE", Third SqJ~d~ot:l), and, Flight "I" ,28th Squa.4r.Q~".bo't h 'of Camp
Stot se nburg , returned to" -t heir' proper station with the ending of the war problem.
Several of the officers of these flights obtained penniesion to weekend in .
Manila. The arrival of the "Laconia" a Cunard Liner with.a: 'l'idsi;' of "Round the

# , .'

World" tourists is presumed to have been the attraction whi,cb. prompted. their
decision to remain over. , ' ...., " . ,
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Lieuts. Clifford C. Nutt and Edwin E. Aldrin left for a week-end visE to
Baguio. .

Pecerrt'Ly a f avo red fe'.'; w...t ne s sed a p'l.ane deso r-i.bi.ng unusual evolutions
aroun c the flyin~ field. Inves.cigation deveLoped that Capt aa,n Collar was flying
for- the benefil:; of a moti on p.icbu re phot ogr apne r who had his oamer a set up on
the flying field. There seems to be so,,~':";th'i.i:g6.11urL:.g inv"orking for the
movies, or was it ~iJa.y AJ.li80"" who was' exoe ct.ed to ar r ive O~ the Laconia'?

Capt ai n Thomast J; Hanl.ey , J:,:,., ComrJa'1!:j.,1fl:Of f i.ce r Of Camp Ni;::hols, was sent
to Sternbe:rg General Hospital w.;i-th a temp.0ra,.',Vdisaffection. Captain Frederick
R. Laf fe'rtv has as slimed command in 11i8 abs en ce ,

'Camp'Nichols part i cdoat eo .i,n many cf t.he events 0: th€ Dopar-tmerrt lUHtary
Tournamenf at Camp~jcKinley .a:.,d, Ln ad.dit i cn, put ona da..Ly nying progr-am,
Lieuts.' EugeneC. Batten and' Ed;'"in' R. McReynol.ds made double par ac but e jumps.

This Depot is now in touch '~rith the outside world .byrriep-l1s' of radio, as the
new station, "';1io:1.>a,s be e.n unde r cons t r-ucti.on for the past sever-al, morrths , has
been offiCially put in' comm.i,ssj on and. r-ad iogr cms are oeing; t r ansm.ittecl and re-
ceLved i,n a very e fficie,l'J.i, n.anner by 1st Class Private Luf ki.n 01 "tile Air Service.

,First Lieut. "farren:. A. Lfja:;cvell. A, s. ~ from Gr:_ssJ' Fie Id, 'vas a vi£itor at
this Pos't , He.r and lrrr;>. MaxweLl. motored down f:'om San Francisco" taking in the
various' sightseeing s~de-t!'ips en route , and reported a very pleasant journey
from the Bay City' here~Liet:lt. Max"'ell was stationed here during the Bor der
Patrol days and 11i5 re;turn as 'a visitor shows. tne spirit of r;:.os"tbf ,the ;id-
timers in the Air Service, - once a San Diegan a11"ays a 3an 'Die zan.• '

Lieut. F .VT~ Se;ifert, A.S. Recruiting Oibcer for' the SanD~e'go Distriet of
the 9th Corps Area,: reports r-ecr-ui.t-irrg brisk for the first ni'ne days of the
present month, in all br an che s of the service exoe pt Air andSigl'1;{i. Recrud t ang
for these two br ancnes has been' closed for some time in this district e .

", ~'.

Rock'I\i'ell Air Intermediate Depot~£9~ado, Caiff, , March ,16, 1923.

, ,The Congress .i.onal, Comrrutt ee I now touril1g Southern Cali fot,~ia in oonne ct.j.on :
wi th the Boulder Dam and Impe.r:l.:al Vaney irr~_gation ,pro.j ect e , 'is expe cted to visit
San 'Diego, and ar r angement.s for' t.he ent.e r-t rriamerrt of this comrr!ltteeby oot.h the
Army and Navy Air Service orr Nor-t.h Island have. 'peen corr.pLe'ted , . The . party, upon'
arrival, at' San Diego will be'\ conduc t ed to the various' Navy aot lv Lti es around the ..
Harbor of the Sun, and is. scheduled to arrive at the Nava'l Air Station at 11:00
a.m. .From that time on the party ,,,:111be -Ln the hands, of t ne Army and Navy
Airmen, and they may be assured fpornthe records of p~s.t:Go:'gressional Commit-
tees, who have .from t rme to time visited' this is La.id , that t he.rr ent'er-t at nmerrt
will be of t,he' highest class, as the 'Navy is abrays, out fora big ,sh01!!'whenever
t he opportunity pr ese rrte itself.

'llJhile there has been no provision: made for the ~!1dies' of the p'arty to vis,it
Ro.okweLl, Field, it is hoped by: t he bac'heLor 0 ffi cers that the Navy will conde s cer;d
to a1.10"'!at least a. fe',,! to come over, as our social lions', ;although not so many.
are just as congenial as our Nav81 heroes.

The Officers' ~rd'T\Tarrant Officers on duty at, this Depot held a practice
Pistol"Shoot. Monday afternoon fo r the' iJurpo:se of keeping" t'heir eagle 'eye and
steady aim in tr:i.fl, and from the 's'cores 'made it will be seen t'}m.t., inaddi tion to
their rou t r.ne dut.i.es about t,h~ variousactivit::i.~s at the.', Depot;" they are always
in, 'condi tt on to step. O.~1 +,:le r-ange and pile up 'a fairly good score regardless of
conditions. The regular "L;' Target was used and 25 yards was the range shot
from, the sco re beinf; as follows: '.,

Major !LH. J\rnol<;l~
i;iaj. H.D. If,u~ln.ikhuysen''
Capt. R;G. Ei:va.n.

, Lieut. 'if. Bine
Li eu t , J.P. Ricbtel"'
Lieut. L. H. $mith.

£2Eibl!:,. Scor-ed Average

210 148" . 49.33
210 121 40.33
210 155 51. 66
280 188 47.
280 204 51.
280 .1,98 49.5
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Pos s rb Le Sr:ored Averag,e

Lieut. H'''7 Seifel-t 280 240 60.>!". •

't!"f. O. George Scott 280 201 50.25
W.O. Charles Payne at 25 yds. 140 63 31.5 ('.

" 15 " 140 ' ' 97 48.5'
''V.O. J.. "1. Corcoran " 25 " 210 67 23.33

It 15 " 70 42 57.14
, .

Captain John "T. Signer, AirService, Command tng Officer Q.£ t'he 91st Aero
Squadron, stat:,o;10d at Srissy'Field, was a visitor at this Depot during the past
week.

Lieut. and Iv;rs•. ';rarr.en. A.rv.axwell, who for the past t'/0 weeks have been
visitors at this Field, returned to Crissy Field.

Air Service Technical SCI1001, Chanute Field. RantouL, Ill, Feb. 28,''19'23.

The .Chanute Field Officers' Club was r-eo r'garu aed on tbe svend.ng- or"'Feb. 5th,
and a new constitutiol1 and by-laws were submi t t.ed and unanimously adopted.' ,

Lst Lieut. .Har oLd A. McGinnis was appointed $ecretar:r a".d7reasuJ.~er.' Major
Follett Bradley and 1st Lf euts , Sta.nley Smi.ih andLou Ls N. E1l6zowere elected
by the Club as the Board of Gove rno r s , The Pz esad enf of ,the Hoard' of G6verriors
is always.the Commanc1.inp.;Ofiice:r of the Field - at the .pres,ent time,Ml?-j or F.L.
Martin. The Board of Governors was charged with t,,1'le.re.sponsibility o'f. 'forming
and d i.re ct Ing t he policies 0 f t he C'l.ub , The Club Building' is being ccimpleteJ,.y
refurnished with new fu r-nLtur'e andvequi.pmerrt , The soc~alaff'ai'rs of theClilb
are thriving. The spirit 'of loyalty and co cper-at Ion b.etween the Club 'members
has been Ln cr-eased manifold, andrt he entire morale of the corps of officers is
much higher. .., .;..... .> .....

Scheduled soda], gathe ri.ngs of t h€Club .members are held twice monthly and
in the event of a da:lce, those members who do not car e to participate are en-
tertained at card tables •.. A particular feature oft he Club is t he Honorary
Membership wh i.ch can be .ex t ended to any individual upon vote oft he Club Mam.
bel'S. Honorary Membership has been ex te nded to Ls't Lieut. EdwardoLa Bar-de o.f
the Cuban Army,. wr.o is now taking the CornmunLcat.a one Course at, -this:'Field~ ..

The first social gat.he r-arig since the reorganization of the. Officers' Club
was a costume Ball held on 1Vedriesday evening, February 21st, i11' the Club Build-
ing, under the auspices of the' Board of Oove rnor-a, .Officers:of the Garrison,
their families and friend's, attended' the affair.' '.

The Chanute Basketball Team and Boxers competed in an. inter-station meet at
Fort Sheridan, Ill. from February 11th to 13th inclusive.' The basketball teams
played a series of three games, Fort Sheriq.8.11,.\'7in;1ing;twoand Chanute :Field
Winning one. The.scores we re .l.'l"irst Garne: For-t Sheridan 33,' Chanute Field 23;
Second Game: Oha nute Field 27,Fort.Sher"idan 26; Third Game: Fort Sherid~ 28,
Chanute Field 24. ' . '. . C

The' games were hotly contested and, t be .. out-come was.'doubtful .in each game
until the final whistle was blown •.. The boxers oompe-t ed iorrS'atur-day night -
contest held in all weights. Fort Sheridan won four bcutsa;"ii Chanute Field
three. : In every corrt e sf the men were .evenly matchedan.d the bouts were hard
fought. Private Geor[!,e Smith of Chanute Field especially distinguished hdmae Lf",
Winning both the feathermeight and lip.;'htweight;,bouts ••• ;The '.,;,inners will c ompete
in the Sixth Corps Area Championships to be' heid in March~

Air Service. Tennessee NationalGua~d. Karch 16, 1923.

~.~!e"Jere re cerrtLy visited by GaptainFabian L. Pratt, !vi .. C.,: the Flight'
Surgeon from Scott Field. Much 'to our glee we did not SU'ffet any caeu al.td'es
a-id the bugaboo ofa 609 will n'ot haunt usage-in until next summer. . ..

The new Ad.jut.arrt . General, '7illiam Cas"vell Boyd, 'has taken office and has
evinced a decided interest in the Air service. Our per-sonneL and equipment
made an excellent impression on'h:i,m, and he. has promised to assistatld' cooperate
with us at all times. Ge:'lerala6yd was a Captain overseas in t he 117th Infantry,
30th Division and is a D.S.C. man.'
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On Marcn 11th Nashville was hit by a severe windstorm which did much damage
in this vicinity. Bet~een here and Memphis it reached proportions of a tornado
and caused t}le death of over twenty people. At Blackwood Field it was very
severe, unroofing one steel hangar and )artially damaging four planes.

The agitation and unrest relative to the abolition of the Tennessee National
Guard seems to have abated, and the only fight under way now is to secure a large
enough State a}propriation. For a few weeks it appeared as if Tennessee was
about ready to follow in the wake of WiscoJ1sin.

Div. Air Service, 1st Cavalry Div., Fort Bliss, Tex~.

On his recel~ tour of inspection General Mitchell expressed himself as
being highly pleased with the efficient manner in which the 12th Squadron was
Itcarryinp;on". By cons cdent foes attention to details it is our hope to keep for
this' command its splendid reeord of pe rrormance ,

Major Heffernan and Lieuts. Wriston and Knapp, in connection with an ex-
tensive aerial photography program, have flown to liogales, Phoenix, Douglas
and other points in Arizona.

The 12th Squadron has new quarters. All of the temporary wooden barracks
formerly occupied have been vacated and turned into store rooms and offices.
The men now occupy that part of the new E. & R. Building in which the Finance
Department had its offices. Everyone is highly pleased with the change.

Lieut'. Ployer P. Hill has been ordered to Chanute Field for a course in
aerial photography. We understand that he 1111'ill return to this station upon
t he completion 0 f t he course.

Lieut. Claire L. Chennault is now the Adjutant of the Division Air Service,
1 at Cavalry Division, and Lieut. Harvey 1'V. Prosser is now EXQ'hange and Mess
Officer.

The Division Air Service was inspected by Major General Lewis and came
through with credit to themselves and to the service.

The pilots of t he Western Aviation Co. who took part in the Flying Circus
given in February are using the old polo field for landing, and reports have
it that tr~y are doing a thriving business carrying passengers.

Capt. David A. Myers, Flight Surgeon, has been transferred to the Hm'aiian
Department for duty.
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The purpoeeof this letter is to 'keep the personnel of the Air Serviee. both.
in Washington and in the field. informed as to the activities of thp, Air Servio~
in general, and for release to the public press.

VOL. VII . AI R
Intormat ion Dhis ion

Air. Servi. ce . ~ay2. 1923.

FOR RELEASEMay 5,. 1921..:..
,/

HIGH SPEED RECORDGOESTO THE ARMY AIR SERVICE

10.66 seconds
8.27 "

18.93

Records may come and records may go, but there is at least one aviation
record that will remain forever in possession of the United States, and that 18
the speed record over one kilo~ster which Lieut. Russell L, Maughan, flyingat-
an ave~age speed or 236;587 miles an hour, established on March 29th at Wilbur
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.

Under a new ruling of the Federation ~eronautique Internationale, speed
trials over the One kilometer course (3,280.8 feet) were eliminated effective
April 1, 1923, it being provided that hereafter the ~imum speed triala w1ll
be flown over a three-kilometer COUTse,

Lieut. Maughan of Crissy.Field, and Lieut. Lester J, Maitland, of Bolling.
Field, D.C., arrived at Dayton about March 2ot~ and burned the air for seYer,~l
days at Wilbur Wtight Field in their endeavor to wrest the world's speedr~~o~4
trom the French speed merchant .. Sadi Le codrrt.e, whose r-ecnr d of 233 .01 mil~.(,I8r
hour.llade On February 15th last, exceeded by a comfortable margin the .op«.""'$
by Brigadier Genel"al William Mitchell. Assistant Chief of Air Service.~.t.." .
Selfridge Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich" on October 16. 1922. i.e., 222.97 mile~per
hour. The General's record was homologated by the Nat Lona I Aeronautic Assoc.i."
tion ae 224.38 m.p.h •• and this record was submitted to -the. F.A,!. tor ofti~~-
recognition. It appe are, however, that General ,Mitchell t s speed record ha.d 1:1.......
~alculated as the average or tour tyner made ov~r'the one kilometer coursei~~
stead of the average 0 f the four speeds •. as the rules provided, and hence ~.,
corrected record as officially recognized was placed at 222.97 M.P.~.

One and three kilometel" straightaway course.s had been laid out at WU'~"'r'/';
Wright Field •. since the limited amount of space prevented the races bei~gl~':---~~
at McCook Field. As before stated, the record over the one kilometer cour ... ~,'}~
to be made before April first. March 26th was the day selected for the ev~t,.~;;;~~
the publie being invited. In spite of the extreme cold and high winds. thOU8... dB~"~1
of people assembled. at Wilbur Wright Field to witness the speed exhibition.. .~JJe
French record was bettered w.ithout great apparent di.fUculty. Lieut. Maughan .
covering tour laps of the one-kilometer course at an average speed of 233,8'7 ... p.h;;
which figure exceeded Lecointe's record by about eight-tenths of q. mile. '1'tU,.8
figure, however, could not be homologated. for the rules of the F .".L proYide
that Ifexisting speed records can only be obtained by the minimum dit'terencaof,
four kilometers (2.485 miles) per hour." It was thought that this record eoul,d
be materially improved. however, by the use of a new high speed propeller which
had been des igned and built at McCook Field,. / ...

This change was madEl,and on Thursday, Ma~h 29th, over the sarne courB~ ~ ..;~
with official observers and timers as specified by F~A.I. rulings, Lieut. Mai~Jani~
succeeded in breaking all speed recorda with a. comfortable margin to spare.,
Lieut. Maughan. preceding Lieut. Maitland. flew six times over the course. thr.~>"
south and three north, and his four best consecutive runs. according to the,~{ti~
eial statement by the Contest Committee of the National Aeronautic Association' ot-..
U.S.A •• were as follows:

Southbound. first flight
Northbound, first flight

V-4?89.

for t"o flights over course 9:465 secon1l8 ,

10.50
8.39

18.89
18.89' div\i,ded by 2 gives average tor two flights over course 9.445 seconds.
equalling 381.154 K.P.H. 380.348 and 381.154 divided by 2 gives average ~peed
380,751 K.P.H •• or 236.587 miles per h~r.

18.93 divided by 2 gives average
equalling 380.348 K.P.H.

Southbound sAcond flight
North bound \I n



~; ,

10.39' se conde
9.58 "

19.97", .
'average tor ..two, fiiihts over- cour-se 9.985 seconds.

379'.346 and 360.540 divided 'by two gives average

,Mait land's Second Attempt.
10.59 seconds.
7.95

18.54,
average for,~wo flights over course 9.27 seconds.

~uthbOund first flight
North ~~und first n:~ght

18.98 divided by 2 gives
equalling 379.346 K.P.H.

".Southbound second f1:ight
'Norihbound se eond flight

19.97 divided by 2 gives
':equalling 360.540 K'.P.H.
~~ed 359.943 K.P~H~

M~ •. ' ..

, With regard to the perfar'mance of Lieut. Maitl£.11d; "'r.o exceeded Lieu+..
Maughatl'~~ r.&COl~C naking an av e ruge sP!i3e;1over oned,:.::'me.ce- (11' ~'.:jq&95 m.p,h ••

• . \.;.": ... '-;: :~, -1.A. .. 1 «v v , . .,,..~.~. _ 't'"f'!''''' ~ ....... _,"\~ J,. .. " ~.. _ "t ne ,-,or.,,8IH ,,,",,,,..'.L~coe maxe s t he r o ...J.OWllUr. st ...t eme nt :
: , "It hew been necessary to di$ car d the at.t eupt s made by Lieut. L.J. 11ait1a'nd
1J.S .. Arl''lY)in v tew of the fa0't that h!3'did not,ma.intain horizontal flight over
~he GaU:'GOas r-e qui r-ed by the rules and re guLat ions of the Fe der-at Lon Aer onaut.Lque

Tnte rnat ionale. 'I'hi s is deeply regretted by t he NatLonal. Aeronautic Associat ion,
~; ")'<, fOr we realize that it was the fu 11 intent Io n of Lieu"t. Hait land to mafrrt a.tn
~,~;:'/»hori7.ont.al flight, and we regr'et th£ct tne ~-tlgulotions make H iftlposwi.bleto accept

hie SpeeQ6."
The Contest Committee further states that l.ieut. Maughan's speed exceeds the

record recently made by Sadi Lapointe of France of 233.01 miles per hour by nearly
tour Ii\iles per'hour. L1eut. Maltland exceeded the -Leco tnt e record in his two
attempts. making:a maximumspeed of 239.95 miles per hour 'over the course.
Maughan's maxd.mum speed was at the rate of 435.30,8 kilometers per hour. In his
dash of 8.27 .se ccnds he attained a speed of approximately 4i miles par minute.
Lieut" MaHlaild' s performances in detail follow:

. . Maitland 's First Attempt.
Southbound first flight 10.58 seconds
NorthbOund {irat flight 8.40"

18.98 , ~'
average for two flights over course 9.49 seconds,

18~S4div~dea bY, 2giyes
~quallil1g 388.349 K.P',H.
SouthbOund secOnd flight ,iO.7~,
NorlhbOund second flight' 8.,03'

• ~'~t. . '. I ~

" ,18.75.
'l'S.:" divided by .i,gives' average. ,for"two flights 'ove:' course 9.375 seconds,
equalling 384 K;P~H." .
'388•.349 and 38:4'divided by 2 gives aver-age speed 386.174 K.P~H., or 239.95 miles
.p&l"'hour~

, The directing official for the N.A.A. was urville Wright; timers Odie A.
Porter and L. Luzern Custer; observers, Orville Wright, Loring Wright. Charles M.
Kelso and George B. S1Dith. .
. In a letter to Lieut. Maitland, the Contest Committee of the N.A.A. sa.ys:

"It is stated by Mr. Orville Wright. who'acted aSOt~r official representative,
't.nat on two, trips Over the course your flight was not hOrizontal, as required by
:ttl$rules', While we realize that this was unintentional on your part and that'
thete was probably no, 'speed gained by ,the 'descent credited against you, still it

, }.* impossible for us to accept the figures given. Believe us that it is with
< , s,incere regret that we are f~reed to eliminate your trials.
. You have shown yourself to be one of the greatest high speed pilots in the

world, and regardless of our inability to homologate your flight, it will ~lwaY8
be felt that you have travelled faster than any human being on earth."

Fate corrtinues to deal unkindly with L:leut. Maitland. In the Pulitzer Race
he was. after the first lap, greatly handieapPed by reason of the fact that the
gasoline feeding device went awry and he was unable to concentrate his entire

r attention to. the manipUlation of his 'controls t since he had to use one hand con-
%:;. tinuously to pumpgas. In his speed test a technicality robbed him' of the fruits
~J. of victory. Of course. far be it from us t-o take away-a single iota from Lieut.
\~~, l/iaughan's excellent perforuanee. Both are ,fine young men and sterling airplane
::i.!,~ pilots. They ha"e beyond all q,uest ion demonstrated theirremark;ableskill. But

c" we. can't help feeling. tbat, ,sincaI,.ieut. l1aUghan already has ~be dist,1nct.ion or
J~;:' .~lng the' oh.ampionhigh speed p!Jot tor :2,50kilometel"e. 'Dama :,tikUJle 'should have

~~;'1\,:beena little mOre considerate in dea.ling With Li~ut. Maitland aM permitted. him
b'C,~:'~"i'" ,

3~ .
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to. retain One high honor. in the rea'ln of ueronauti,cs, sp that there would have
bee n glory for bothd"f' -Xhe ArmyI s high speed airplane pilots. We noticed amongst
the; pictures take? of t~e. Pulitzer, Race t?at Lieut. ~1aUghcm_sport.~d the. hind foot
of. o~e de ce aaed IHtle am.mal of the ape c i ea generally cr-e d Lt ed \"l1th be Lng the
fastest thing oil four legs .' We don '.t know whether Lie.ut, M,aitland carries anything

; in hi's h ind pocket that d s' calculated to dr Lve away the hq6ldoO. lr he doesn't,
we: would suggest that,perhaps, the hind foot o r a.;t.urtle h1ight change his' luck.

Set'iously speaking,' however, our .Army Air Service' pilots have certainly per-
,formed prodig:.'-ous feats in aviat ion within the last year or so and, as a matter
Of fact, through them the United States now holds virtually all official aviati~n
re cords ~f any corrseque nce , This. country, wh i ch for,a t ime has been sOr.lewh~t
baCf~ard along ce r-t adn phases of,aeronautical,a~.tiv:it,y, has experienced an asake n-

:, ing, .and in .the space' of a very: short time haa ampl y ide monst.r-at e d to the world that,
as the birthplace of the airplane; it now occupies its rightful place in aeronaut-
ics, not :only lin airplane and engine des ign bui:- in airc~aft performance as well.
A Curt iss Racing machine has' shown its heels I to the fastest airplilne the best
enginee~ing:skil1 abroad has thus far .de s Igne d ; the good old Liberty 12. engine is
still king of them all, and seve r-al days ago nobly performed its task"'o'f running
along uninterruptedly and keeping the Army Tr-ana por-t 1-2, in th~ air" for 36 hours
and 5 minutes, thus enabling t.ho se two stars in the ae r onaut Lc firmament. Lieuts.
Kelly and Macready , to establish at one and t.be sa,me tine 'a. new official wo'rld's
duration and maximum distance r e cor-d, as well as,ha~g'ing' ~p new records for 2,500.
3,000,' 3,500 and 4,000 kilometers. !I'hus in, one day all of the aviati'on records
heretofore held by Fr-ench pilots went by the bo ar-d s.. It is safe to say that they
now thoroughly agree ~ith.General Sherman. l?~t to .go on, The old reliable Liberty,
e quLpped with a supercharger, invented by, an Americarl ae r-onaut t ca l engineer at
McCook Field. has enabled Lieut. Macready to climb ic:i'the highest altitude ever
reached bya human being in an. airplane.' . ,

•• . I" •

In the matter of tr.ad.ning atrpl.ane pilots, the Arr.iy Ai.r Service st anda pre-
eminent.' Unusual feats perform~d by our various ilir~en substantiate this statement
in' the fullest sense. Our pilots hoLd ;the off,ipial world'.s record' for speed, dura-
tion. d i.s't ance and aititude;'we havepilots.who haveimadeia. pioneer trip fromNew
York't'o Nome, '~las.ka. and return, cov'er~ng as~tretch' of country never before flown
over, . and pilots '(a group of; twe Lve ) who j~s,:t Lat.e ly su cces sfu L'ly" negotiated' a
flight over. land and water from San Antonio, Te.xa.s;,'t~, San' Juan. Porto Rico" and
return; we have a pilot (Lieut. Doolitt~) w~(rJlewfrom the Atlanti'c to the
PaciHc 'coast withfn 24 hours and with only one :i,.nter~e,diate stop; we have any
'number of pilots' who made successful airplane fl,ights half way acrcss our cont.Lne nt
and several who '!1iada.the "entire .tr Lp aor os s with a number of intermediate stops.
Other not ewor-t hy 'feats could he' mentioned. if .onb we rrt to the t'rouble to' 'dfg up
statistics in additiO'nto the feats given off.-hand here~ . ,: .

A New .York riewspape~ 'quoted General [t~~ll as ,having decla~ed, smilingly,
upon the conclusion of the record duration flight, that,'uWe hold' every airplane
record that was ever known."a.nd if -there is one around that wfdon't know of and
if someone will tell us of .it, we'll proceed to take it,". Wl:lO ....w9~ldn't have such
unbounded confidence after the', long st!~ng 0 f e po ch-mak Ing achf.everre rrt a which the
Air Servi ce has 't1:!ccu'mulated. ., . I ....

Coming back to1iheque.stion of speed records and 'studying the various develop-
ments in aircraft during the past 15. years. One canno t help bu"j.;'marve I at' "the
amaz ing advancement that has been made in a i r nlane speed per-f or-mance , The early
Wright machine made l':C speed of about 40. 'miles an hour, or t~o-thi'rds of a mile a
minute. One might well imagine Orvill~ Wright "s f~elings when, ~s the official
observer of the U.A.A. Contiest.Commit.tee, ,he saw Lieut. Maitland actually skim
through the air at the terrific pace of 4t miles a mi~ute - 281 miles an'hour -
approximately orfe-third'.as fast as the ~zzle velocity' cif a pound and a half shell

. , ' \', I •
fired from a Vicket~ automatic gun, and one-sixth,a~. fast as the muzzle veloc~ty of
a shell fired from a 14-inch or 16- inch coast defense .. gun , ".

We dare n'ot venture to hazard a guess as to what ,the ultimata speed of an
airplane is going to be.

.'
OFFICIAL REPORTON THE PORTORICAN FLIGHT

.r-- In his 0 fficialreport' covering tJ:ie Port2:..l~i£!ln fligb"t; CaPt a. in Thomas G.
~ Lanphier, command.Ing .officer of theexpodition. gives an intert3sting account of

the first organized att'e~pt of the U.S ~ Army Air Service, to 'reach, one .o r our insular
possessions by airplane~ Previous Losues of the,NEWS LETTER gave.i aome details in
connection with this flight,!?o that in quoting Captain Lanphier's.narrEf'tive we
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shall begin with the flight from Miami, F'La , , to Hav,~na',' Cuba, viz:
"We took the air at 7:35 avm, SundaY,March I Lt h , assembled our formation

over the field at Miami and started southeast for the 'Keys. The first 30 miles
of the trip was over fairly good terrain. There are pl~nty of landing fields
throughout this whole section. We then struck the Keys and from that point to
Havana, a distance of 210 miles, we had no pl ace to 'land in case of trouble except
in the water, with the possible exception of a'small field at Key vJest which, it
is said, affords a suitable landing place if properly negotiated, but one which
is not, very large. '

The trip down the Keys was the beginning 0 f our first or-o se i.ng of the water
and we all experienced a few qua Lms , particularly when we were forced down to an
altitude of about 500 feet by occasional rain. A great part of this time was
spent in incessantly ehecking the instruments il1 our dashboard looking, for trouble,
but by the time we reached Key West, we had assured ourselves that the "(.lId Literty~
Was going to.work and that looking for trouble would avail US nothing.

'We cut loose from Key West at 9:40 and flew direqtly into a rainstorm, which
was falling from about an 800 ft. ceiling. We lost 'sight.of the Keys almost
immediately .. From then ,On for about 50 minutes we were out of sight of land, fly-

• ing'at ah aver-age altitude of about 2,000 feet; We were somewhat retarded by a
slight southeast w ind , but the crossing of 100 miles :from Key West to Havana was
made in about an hour. During the passage we saw.the sub chaser, which the Naval
Commander at Key W~st, had sent out for us, and two other' boats. ii'e hit the Island
ofC~ba about,five miles,east of Moro Castle. As it was a very hazy morning, the
first we saw o f,land was the white shore line where the surf hit the beach. It
was a very welcome'sigbt, indeed~ We closed up to a tight formation, f.lewover
the City of Havana and out to the landing field at Camp Columbia, where, we landed
at 16:40 a.m., covering the distanceo! 240 miles between Miami and Havana in 3
hours. and 5.minutes. At Camp.Columbia, the landing field in Havana, we w~re met
by the Milit,ary Attache, represent ingthe American Embassy, and by 0 fficers 0 f the
Cuban Army_ Here we carried out our regular routine, first re-fueling,. then
cleaning and inspecting our planes. : Afterwards we went to the Jockey Club, which
w~s" adjoining the field at Camp Columbia, and were guests of the American Embassy
for luncheon. This was our 'first experience in Cuba and, needless to say,' we
wer-e 'all very happy at the fortunate crossing which we had just completed and en-
joyed this function very much. '
, \VhiI.e at .Havana. we che cked .the arrangements for re-fueling at Santa Clara

and arrarlge'd for a ,further stop with the 'small tank photographic ship at Camaguey.
The'fo+lowing day w~were guests of the American Club for luncheon in Havana, and
lifter paying our respects to the President of t'he'Island, his various staff offi-
cers and the'American Ambassador, we prepared to corrtLnue our journey on the 13th.

We took off from Camp Columbia the morning of March 13th at 8:40 and landed
at Santa Clara at 11:45. This wa~ the first tirne on our journey that we were not
practically on our cours~ all the :t.ime, but the maps of Cuba which we had were
On a very small",l3,cale, and none too accurate. The town of Santa Clara from the
air was no diffe'rent from,many other towns in tha.t immediate vicinity. If it had
not'been for the fact that the advance officer had placed a "T" in the field in
which we were to l~nd, it probably would have been a mu9h longer tuae before we
would eventually have found it. Ac co rn tng to his instrudions, the fie Ld lay
southwest of t6vm, next to a:cemetery, in which most of the ,tombstones and fences
were painted white, the ceme t e r-y being just south of a ~uga~ mill. ~lhen we came
to the section of the country in which Santa Clara is located, we found that every
tolNn in that vicinity answered exactly the aane description 'and we finally Vlere
forced to go down and re.ad the names on the railroad st.ations in order to defin-
it'ely locate our position. ,

. We landed at Santa Clara at 11:25. Here we were assisted in the handling
of the gas and oil' by soldiers of the Cuban Army. Wefihished, our wo r k , had a
luncheon of sandwiches and cold beer and were ready to IIsh0Y'e, off" at 1:50.

Arrangements for the photographic ship to land at'C&Jaguey had not been
completed. We therefore left this plane at Santa Clara with instructions to con-
tinue on to .Camaguey early the following morning, there gas up and to join us at
Guantanamo, which we were to make this same afternoon.

We took off from Sant'aClara at 1:50 and flew down thel'emaining part of the
Island of Cuba to Guantanamo Bay, a distance of 350 miles. The first 200 miles
of this journey was over very good country, that Ls , country that was level and
full of sugar cane fields, with an occasional ,pasture. The remaining part of the
trip was over very rugged and very mountainous country. We climbed up 8000 feet
and erossed the Sierra Maestra range at Santiago de Cuba. On crossing this range,
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I,

One of tho most beautiful sights of our whole trip was encourrt er ed , Sarrt Lago, i.s
s:ttuated on a small har-bor, 'Nhich'{s i)nt\rely surrounded by mount.ains , whose
ave rage alt itude is about 6000 fe~t. ThQ, city and harbor 'are ve'ry beaut iful. As
wo ;qaf3s~d over the,tJounta'.ns and came upon the city, thar'e was a broken layer of
c1G>uds,about, 3000 feM below us, whf.ch added to the be aut y of the picture. This,
wo b~lievo .• was really the most picturesque scene 0 f the entire 'trip. , ",
," ::F~()rr.Santiago we flew down the coast t9, -Guarrt anamo Bay , This ,coastline is
very rug-go'd,many pLace s M,vingcl~.ff.s r5.sbg sheer out of the "vate,rfot hundr.e.ds
of ,feet,. ' V[;e landed at Guarrtanano at HicacalBeach at 6 0' crock, Ju:st as ,the sun
was s,ett ing. During 't he: ertt'j,re trip from Santa' Clara to Guant anano we were re-, .
tarded, by a strong' east: 'N'il1d, par-t LcuLar Ly during the last portion of "j;J:1etrip
over the mountains. " ",:"

At GUllntanamo We were forcod to change our 'regular routine' for the' re ascn
~ra.t th8:gas'wasnot on the field. However, it would have ,been hlpossibl~ to
have re-fu€)l1ed before darkness, which came on a very short ~lme after we Lande d ,
'I'hl s Oeld had been used L'y' the Navy il.ir.Service s ome 'years before, but had been
aband.one d for. a long time:.' VIe experienced our. ,f:ir,st taste' of r-oughi.ng it at this
spot • We,slept"out on t'l1ebea.ch 'on cct s , 'Nith manymosquhos 'and the,uQiquitous
sand, flY for company. T;10 followil)g day w,egassedup, performed ,what little re-:
pairin!;, orre-tun.ing was necessary and waited .f'or the 'photographic ship to arrive.
':Ie en jo yed- bathing. here" "au nat ur-a.l.'", in sp,iteof the many tales that v~e had heard
ccnce r-nfng sharks and be'ry cLdae . 7he photo shd p came in just 'be:fore' dark, so,.lat~
that, .:we were unable to "gas" it before the :rollowingmorninf,~ However, we made.. "
ar-r-angeraerrt.s to getup at vday br-eak and all work on this' One:'pi~ri8,. ~n .or-der: to be
able ,.to hQP 0 ff for Port au Pr tn ce across the, w indwar-d }!l8.ssage:9uf'fiyi~ntly early
to avoid the strongtr'ade winds whdch us.ually st'art. blo\Vi'ng' about' io 0 ','.clock in ,
the mor-mngv. We got' lip "a' lit.tlo be.for-e 5 0' cl ock, gas'sad tip th,a: photographic ship,
che cke d over the l!1otor, made so.~e. slight alterat ions" infigging and' after, haying ,
breakfast, wero-r'e,adyto take o'ff' at £) o'clock.' .' ;.,1:

We left Ouarrt anamo at 8:'15, fle\'1:down along the' cbaetline of,Cupa,t:9 'Poillt
Negra and then began our cro~sirig of the, WindwCi.i"dPassage toward Whfte Horse Point
on the Islan.d. of. HaitL' (m' le'av'ing ~oint Negr-a, we encountered a, storm, 'flew for
about ten minute'S 7in the 'raiha~out\500' ft, Over the wat e r , and then had clear
weather and brighteunshine fot the' r-ematnde rio f the passage.

'1!he di.stance :betw(ien Point Negna ,~nd ~lhito Horso :Point'is only 53 miles •
It 'tOOk us 5.7 minutes' to' make t'he cros~,i11g, .ow Ing to the';f~dct tha~ at 7000 ft,.! we
seemed to make no pr-ogro sa :at': a'll a:ga'in.s~ ;the st.t'ong trade' winds 'which were b-low-,
ing from the Nor-theaet, - Fr'om White Horse .Potnt , we-. skirted the coastline of the
Is~and of Haiti far a distance of about. 20 miles, then hopped across an open bay
40 miles to St. Marc \Poirii;'thel1ce',dow~l:the co.ast . line to'Port au P:ince. ~Je,had"
consumed so much time i.n making the crossing ,of~the 1j1li'hdward'Passa~~ that the
photographic ship with ito' Gmallgas ca pacf't y , In- order to 'make sur~ it ,would have
sufficie.nt gas to lnakePort au Pr Lnce , 'landed',at the to\vn' of Gonai~es and ,there,
with the ass istance or t he'lo'ca:l Marine 'Corps Guar d, .euccee ded 'in gett ing's,\,lffi-
cient g-asoline to .e ompl.et e the remainder of the trip to Port'au:Prtnce.

We landed at Port -au Pr-Ince at 11:40 and were' ~et' by'Gerieral,Russell, ,Arnerica.n
H:i.gh Commissioner of t'he Te Land ,of Haiti, and by Solort:eJ:'<hin of:t,he n,larine, Gorp$, "
Brigade Commander of that distr~ct. Here, we were, I'Itr1l.:i.ev'edof agre:at de aI o~"the ;:1
rout ina work upon our ships ,by tl1f1 mecharrics oit t'i1e 'L1a.rinelJ' obse,r.vat'ionsquadron ~'f

stationed at that point. We' a't;tended a' reception g'iveriby the Preside.nt of the
, ,'" .-I. • . .. fl

Republic of Haiti, and in, the eve ni.ng were guests for ddnne r ' and a dance at iire
American Club oJ, Pbrlau Prince. . ' ....,,' ,

Port au Prince is located in a .semi...cd.r-cul ar har bor surrounded on trree sides
by mcunt adnawjri oh cut oft' mo~~ :Qf .1iha .tr-ade winds and, t~erefore., mak!3';'it. v.ery
hot during the, middle of the d.fiY:. there is one vr-emar-k ab'l.el t.h i.ng about, the ReIllQlic
of Haiti. which impte'sse!s itseV',~pol1 one a l.ao st immodiEttely upon visiting the, \
Is Landrand that i.s i'hat-tho "naf ive popuLat ion is s rrt iraly black without any mtx-
tures, either yellow or brown. The :reasonfo,r -this is that when the slaves ,rebe~-
led a.ga :i.nst the French, t!'1ey 'k;i;Lled. ove';'y 'person' on the 'Island who had a drop of
white blood in; h-is o'r vhe r- v~':i,p)i",~<l;tha~.nQ\',t, t.he only white people one meets in
H&iti are the ~iar-ines: and h.n o'ccas Lona'l, European;,or foreign visitor.

We arr-angad' to leave' Pori' au PriJ;ce'e~r1y the morning of the 17th and we took,
off at 6:30 that morning. Th~crossing 0'£ t,he Island of Haiti and San Domi.ngc
wan made over; land pr~et'icaily the entire: d Lst.ance , It tool; us, 2~' hour-s to cove r
the di.stanceof 150 'mlie'n, :fb~, the r-eae on :that .we wer-e still flyipg into the trade. " . . . .' ~. .
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winds and, although we had started ear Ly in the morn ing to avoid them. we were
only successful for about the first 30 minutes on the trip. This flight was very
picturesque, be ing for the most part over the rugged mountains 0 f the Island.

We landed at San Domingo at 9 o'clock a~d were met by the President of the
Republic, the General in command of the Murine Force 0 f that Island and many.
officers and prominent people of the city. Here again we were assisted in caring
for Our planes by the Marine Squadron stationed at that point. At both these
stations, Port. au: Prince and San Domingo, we received such courteous treatment
from the Marines that I am sure every member of the 5xpedition will always be
grateful to the Marine .Co,rps for. the assistance and hospitality shown us on this
trip.

We attended a dinner and dance that night given at the American Club of San'
Domingo by the Marines, and the follo~ing day we sent the photographic ship ahead
to San Pedro de Macoris, in order to make sure t hat it would make the .entire dis-
tance from that point to San Juan the following day with. the remainder of the
qight.' Thts point is about 50 miles east 0 f San Domingo City, leaving a distance
Of 215 miles for. this. plane to cover to San Juan. We took off from San Domingo
City for San JU:~anat5 :50 avm, the morning of March 19th and flew to San Pedro.
there circled the city once and picked up the photographic shi.p •. We had an escort
of three Marine planes which were to accompany us to the east point of the Island,
but immediately after leaving San .Pe dr-o we encountered severe storms, which drove,
us northward up Lrrt'o the mountains and we lost the Marmo s , We fo~nd, many moun»
tains in the Tsland whi eh were not recorded On our maps and we were soon "t.axy Ing"
through various canyons, avoiding as best we could the heavy tropical rains which
surrounded us on all 5 ides. .After pass ing over the mourrc a ine VIS flew for some
twenty mi~utes eastward over a very desolate country. That part of the Island is
entire.lrcovered by heavy jungle .with no ha,bitation of any nature. .

. We reached Cape Engano and there hopped off for the Is land of Porto Rico. a
dds't ance of 90 miles •. We had .planned on flying to Point Espada. a .Cape some 20
miles s out h of Cape Engano; from there to the Island of Mona and thence to the
Is land. of' Porto Rico. but the rainstorms which we had encountered had driven' us
so fa'r north and we had lost so much time in nego't Lat tng-t.hat part of the trip
that we rea:J,ized' it would be far better to go straight. across than, waste t he time
in going down to' the Island of Mona and back up to POrto Rico. ,As it turned out.
the photographic ship would not have been able -t c make 'the' trip, thati!3 to make
the entire trip,. had we tried to go down to Mona. Therefore, we hopped straight
over On'a course just a little,south of east. The last view we had of land was
the bat1;ered remains of two ship-wrecked vessels piled up on the reef at the Cape.

On . leaving the Island of San Domingo, we were almost immediately engulfed in
low cloud's and haz e , and ,for a space of 57 minutes we were e rrt j.r'e Ly out of sight
of either land or boats •. We were oftentimes forced down to within 500. feet of
the wate r by clouds •.. The.re was a very heavy sea running and a dense haze prevailed
throughout the' entire crossing •. It t ook us so long to negotiate this passage
that 'at,times we feated that the strong wind we were f'acing must have blown us
out to 'one sids'or the other .of the Island of Porto Rico. but, finally, just as
the situation'appeared desperate, a littlerock. named Des echo , appeared of.rf to
our right.' The sight o!,this rock was undoubtedly the most gratifying experience
of" the whOle trip; because it convmce d us that we were on our course. We struck
the Island of Porto Rico on a direct line for San Juan, just off the north shore
of the Island. We\flew aLnng rt hat shore and landed 'at SanJuan at 9:50, taking

tUS 4 hours to c'over265miles. The photographic ship landed with pract ically no
gas in its main' t ank , .

At San Juan we were met by the representatives' of the Governor. of the Island
and of the two Houses of Congress. also a representa.tive of t,he Military Commander
and var-Lous civic. organizations of the city. It was two days before. we had thor-.
oughly rested from the severe nervous strain 0 f the last leg of our journey from
San.Domingo to the City of San Ju an ,

We then began planning our return trip,' which we decided to ~t{3.rt en March
23rd •. While atvBan Juan the photographic ship took 'manypictures. \fe paid our
respects to the Governor and vvar-Lous government officials and were. guests of the
Governor of the Rot-ar-y Club ot San Juan and of the" Senate and House of Congress
of the island ttrid various fund ions.

We enj oyed the last two days of our stay ihSan Juan very much, particularly
after we had become acquainted with s ome of the Porto. Ricans who, of course, are
of Spanish blood .and educated both in Bur-ope and the Unit.ed -States. There is one
thi.ng aboutthepeoplecrl Porto Rico which impressed Us very much, and that is
that they are such good Americans and so' proud of it,'
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On Mareh 22nd, two planes !"iloted b:r Captain Thomas G. Lanphier and Lt.
Charles B. Austin, with Lieuts. Ivan G. Moorma11 and C.V •. Haynes as, p'~s~~nger.s,,',
made a trip to the Virg~n Is lands. This tripW,as, a !wo1untary erie 'and wus -not' ,
par-t of the i.ti~erary.,o f ,tr.e !-l~g,ht. We. did 1;l:9ti ..S'.,l.~C'ee:edinreachi~i St .• 1'homas,
tor the reason 'thu.t'.'v;he.n we ~ot., to the .Vi:rg,;.r... .r~.lands they were entirel~r goverect
by a very severe tropi~al st arm:', We were forced', after': flying 'th~ough part of it,
to return to San Juan. We saw enough, ot .th~ rislands; ~howeV'er'~ 'to assure uq.'"hai ':>

t',"3¥ ,~re' s~e;ningly of v();~canic origin' {!~d,'thougr. -.smal:l,!.y.er'y ni~Ul"\tllin~UfJ •• ;I~
quiry '~i"O~grt, .for~h thewforrr.a.tiorl tna1tpf.0bably the'dnly 'P?srnble lan ..d;lh~Ji:Le,ld
is at bt,' T~oma'3, just east of the town ..of,C,~arlpi:te '.Amal'le. , ': ~''':;l;t :.:

The"re~,urn trip 'NBi:l:, begun at 9:15 ~.m •. on.'1areb. 23ra;' '11'1'the vi~in~ty,."()f
San Jua'nwe'encountered Lo ca I raine, butai'ter '1.ea~ing:th8'I'Bla.nd we.Ji'td;a ..~,ry .~
favora~~~,. c~o~si~g Qf Morta, Pass~ge. This t),me ,w,e went the sOuthe~' /6~tf1 ~'''P'\.;~.I,O
the T~la:n~.:~f .Mona~ ,from 'thence aeross to P.o~nt Espada an~ ~l~ng ~R..~. e.o~~.PPftS~ i ~
of San Domin~o ~o San, Domingo City. We 1B;Jlde.~,at San Domingo' 'Cli1.. aoe ).1:.~:~.l,.(0' '

covering t~e .d Ist.anee of 265 miles in two hours, 25 minutes,' ~h'e~.~,dis,~~~~~~"
whdch ,on the o.ut"Jard .. tl"ip hM.t.aken us four hours to,nego:tiat.E!~ ':.':~ ~ :" .» f.'

At San Donringo City we de elden, to ~~~ a: very thoroug~"b.,erhaul,~.f ~t1.1~ijt ~)~'A'

planes bef ore !:~nt bui.ng and then ,to make "af?,rl\pid )progre.elt orr the re(urii. trip
as 'miTgllt ;be

l' doris istent with the cond1t~01! .~.( ,:tt\e planes and the pilot~~~;~ .., "W;.::',: '
We left San Dourln go Ctty: On M~tc'h~5t?, :at. 8,:40 -and; 1a.nttltd 'at Por'(ij,p~:fJ}~cer., 'il

at 10:2p,cov?ring ,a distanee tit l?,O"lb~Jes •. :Thi.s.tr,ip:,j,va&'1tW-ry im})r~.s,~, ....::;41e
day ",&:s clear without haze and l.ne 'mO~j1t'aiJl~9f, S~ Pbmiatt:;.' Which at~l:!~-:'Y~ )'1i~:, "
and picturE?s~tJe, .stO,9d.Q1Jlt ~oniinen~lY~, .We to~k ~e,ny .:phtures of th!.~.,tt~P.~ ,::: ..:~:.

We l8!t Port au f'!'ino8;'a"t:. 8: 15 t 011 themor.~~grlO f .IMa~ch 26th,. flew' ~l.ong t he':,~
Coast' 'Or Hai'ti :.to ,~Ca.~ ~t..Nicholas Mo.ie' ana"~'~f:l;IICe',,~~ to Point Nekra on the. :-. '.' . .. 'I..., .', I- •

Is land o.f' CUba~1 The, 'crQBsin'g 'wa's' 'made Und~r e~c;e.l:l.~nt eOJ\d.itions, "i~~, almost
perfe'ct .vi,~~b.ilitl and we wer-e 'onlY: out ,'of s?-~~t'io,t'.i1;andror the sp~,c"~";>l:about
15 :ninut~s. W'e rna.de,;,the. croe's1ri~ a't'an".~lt~~lf~ ~115~OOO t~et, ne!:,i4,o~g~the .
south coast Hne t~"Gt,la.ntanan:lO, 'where:,.~ ).an.de,~ at:,:l~45. ',r'. '1'" ,.1;:1 It .

Tn order to~~c~r~ thegrea~s.s~ ;:p.~,~e~~J~~~OJ!l~.i~,trade win?~i'.:~,.•~f! ,al~eQ'our.
start 'from GuantanliJ¥Cf',untn 9-:'3'0 the.f'.qhq~ing:~ay. ~nQset 'ou~"on'a a~r:!<rt course
for llavana , a di.stance-of!15'25 'nlie1s':'\Ve'landed at Camp COlumbial.,~'{~~1'i"t.t ..
2:50p.m.', requiring 5 hours, 20 minute,s.t.o,rre,go.t.iat;e~the trip'.' I'~"

We 1e ft th~~.,ffi,9-:.ograph i'~ "shrp ..8.1~.c:wp.-iue.)" wher.e. iJt went l 'dO~~ ~l,i.t.~ugh we
had planned 'too ha.ve.I).} -Land! at "Shnta1 Clara, Later .•,~" we, r'a'eeive4 a telegram from
the pilot to'the effect that he"~!ta'gan~ down witb.dl.troub1e. He eame On through
the following day without further' dnficuity~ " .

We stayed over a day in H,avaX:6:.....che~king •.&v~.rything.over in order to pre~re
f ..,.' ..1, ,f, .,. J .' f

or our fi.rlal water hop to )h'arfti. .' ' " I.. ,. ;::-. .t, .' .' . :,"

, !,') left Havana; at 9,:05. ~.¥.,the~ fIlor~g Cif;:Uat'ch"29t?~''','h~d.1U\ excelle~t. O~~S8"''''.

t ng of the Florida' 6~~a!~s'~ a.nd arr~.v~~ch., i::4tY'- West in a~. hou~1 8P.P. 5 .m.1~utea~ ....•
fOJlOI,red the coast 'on U'{f:to nori<ia,~.r)CI,~ari41'a. a'i;Miami at 12:.05"" ~h!s,crQ'drig,l',
"U'~: ' 4~ b,exeel1e'n".icoridit'io'ii~ .Th,e ;.tht:'~ l:)oats ;wh1~h the ~aTJ tDeJlart.~nt.. had ,~ I.

SAD'L ou+' ,from Key west"wet-eall: 'in' POQit ton ,and ,we cheeked tb~ pt! a,s,~IW'-pfts98d "r ,<"
'1' ;.. .. . .. I '. 1. • I .' ., • r ,.them On our cour-se •. J ..' ,.. .•.• '" ,..' '. t\;. ~ ! ;.,

We got 80rne excei!ie.~t' ~ic~'ure .. of Key. West a~~d the 'eo~8i .:,1' {¥t,er, landblif at~ .
Miami ~e all heavect1~.JS\~h')r,.,~e,lier .;that .ur: last: water h~P.w8;S f).nished. T~
follow1ng day the ~~o~'o~rf1p?lc ~~~~,:,w~~sent ~p..on"the. beach .tQ Daytona and we "
took off l;lt.'7-:20 in~~he';;\ot'ning pf,,):.ilrch.31st roz'"S~vannah •.• t:his:9istance is ..~
4~5 miles, ~but owtngtto' the fact ,th~t, ....,e ,were n~a:rded 'by, a "!'6'r"'t st nong ....ind .•bLowi.ng from the no'rth: we did' n:~~~~nd:irl Savannah utft'~l '~.i,o'~~,"apt"er. being,~ '.'
hours and 45 'l.1:ilrlUte-Br~n' ~h~ a1'r. Tw,o, o-t t~'s'M.P8";ti9.roo~.in., ori:thprir.f3~rgel1~ tanks.

We r-erna-ineti :'~as.t;-e!.S~l?,(i!lY ip Sav.a.l1;oo'h,;where' we' wEn"sguest s of the Chamber
o i' Commerce, fo-r. dinner' t1'i~' id.ght 0 f our arrival., . . .. ~

At S: 3C MondRy morning. April 2psl. 1I8.:took: 0 ff 10r ~op6 Fie 1d, Fayetteville,
N.C., 250 miles away, and landed there at 12:35. Leavtng .s~~a~~~I1 ... ~,~d"dbout
an 800 ft. ceiling over ~''le ,fie~d. ; W~!were :f\'Qrc(f~- d.owll1,ln~er 509:;/~i. I$pottl~.'
after cr c se tng 'C16 'riv-er :.'lorth. Q.f the town. Tl\,e;!gasolint' W;hich "¥~. h~'go:tten. at
SCivannah was ,bfvery pol,or'qu~iit,~ and all of: :,ou.r moto~s'.""l'rp"s;pu:t+~~ing very badly
On the take-,off, and durIng tne' firs\ part o:t!tM trip. We :rl?r1Jl6d l.\:P cve r the
field and starbd on 0":;" e our-ae •. '.A1t8r.goit)g.into tne-. }.ow cJ,ouqs.".",e lost the'
prlotogra.pM.c shin;' w1'.i'c1'1"~~pt' back to. 8avli.nl1ah. and landed.' t .• ,.':;

7hfl rest of t:is"d~n~i;'l\iea on, ,~an<iing 'at.~Ftiyette~~r~. at l,2:~~., jThe trip .
a~te~ the first 30' minu~ef{ was' verycomfQrte.1tle',' w'ithplenty, 0 ~ ,.ce ?-:ling, except
t:lat we made ve r-y poor time owinp:, to the, faat thl1t we "{ere r13twded ~. an adve r se

• • ,., .' ~ . :. " , ." t" .', \; • \. •
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w~nd. \fe h~d'i'mch'eon 'at Pope l<'ield and then awaited the eom5ng of the phot 0-

Gra!lhi'c sh1p~' Wefindly dec:!.ded to corrt I nue on tq Langley -Field 'and were jUf~t
taid.ng off'w~n it carte ~:n. We g3.!.H';:~d "it up !1urriedly, and in 15 mimltes ~.tv-as
re ady't-~ cont'inue the j our'nay '. " , ' , '
, . We ie1't:'poPe l~.eld at: 4:05 and 'iandl'lQ at ~ o'clock a~ Langley Fielq, "aTter

.' , ~~ver~pg, a" <ffstallee "of' "200 'm~.le~. This ,~rt o'! 't'1.e trip \'10.5' made under' ,!ery' .
, .',f'~YOl'a~lecon~ it'ions and '8v~ryone ;v-ras ve1"y"h)~p:py .when,~. arrived in Lati~ley ,.

'e;ll "i;ntact, . "Ie were very cord.ially -r-ece fve d there and enjoyed an iLlpror,lptu d Jnne r
. a~d'C!anee at' t.he Officers' Club tha~ evening: " ' '.,

, Wo had recoi,ved ,wor4 at' Pope Field from the lAss'istant ph~af of A'ir Servi'ce
tha/t;~ ins 'Chief and h'im'8el! 'w'ould'me'et"us in,the :a:ir at 1l;4b a'-m'.. the mor:ning

'''~~~I~J)~,~1.3r~.~Yer Fort ~i~?hin~on'''~)J.~~t outs'ide 01" the City .ot~~aShingt()?..: We
.'t~d~ ~~t" :~~l'~ure r~Qm Langler Field so aB, to .coinfide ..,with t,hes~ a~h.ingetiQtlts.
We, att"ived at 'fort Washington exactly at 11~40 artd met this' f'ormat:Lon and were
e8~0'rted 'by if, into"Wa8hbgton. . ' " , '," .

~

... :.;:.rwe'~landed at BOllin? F,iald at 11:55, 'wit~,1~oy in"~;t!' hearts, tor oun journey
"'&8, ,ver al'ld we' were at j,~t refl.lly home."' , ' .. ; ;.

: 1" .• _ .", •• • , ~.. ~,~ •-------.----
" Majot"G,'~eral Masc'n M. P~t~iCk. Ohief' ~1' Air Se'~r'i;ce.'~s~ued,the toii'~Wing
otticia1 etat.emem in oorine-etionwlth ..the Porto Rican flight: ,

"'rhe i.ebe' Air Service' pilots: who r'lew from San Ahtonio, Texas, to the
Is land' ot Port~{R:i.bo and who IMded' at BOlli~g Field ~t ,n~on tPda'y, endi~g their
fl1g!lt. bia~';"8.oeompll'8hed' something really worth while'. f'am naturally proud of
the' enthu.ia1llll with' which~t~y undertoot ,t}\eir task.tnd the skill \'lith whioh .they
~.,.rled it'through. Flying over"i~irMgecOunyrie~.'piloting land planes over

'.; e.n"iderable ":at.er' areaS, 'all' with'Cnlt aec tderrt ' and 9t'l e chedule 'time. they have
given' a reMJ'kable demona1;ratio4' not iion~ of the' role 'Which aircr~ft can play
in national' de1ense. but also 01 t he possibilities '0 f quick and easy ~ouirm.lnic~tion
by- ail' witH .tM.1!I 'one of ear impOrt&Q.t illandpos.esslor1s; The flight eouid eELsily
have been com lnued fQr \h8 few r~ina~ftinghuQdreds 0 f' 'miles' to the mainland' or
South America. ' I' " ",' : • ',,' ,~.,:.,. ' ' '_ .,

Captain'LanpHlar ~d'each 'and'evorr:one o('the'p11ots'whO accompanied him
are worthy of. gr~at ;~ominendation'Q.nd by 8ueeeeduliy tarrYing out 'their 'l1lissidn
they have ret1ect;ed 'greateredit upon the Air Service." '~

:' \~. '. f:~' I:. ','" ' __ .':"':'':'''~4~'' • __ '''''' .

. ~:~ ".,,'" ( ~:.{l£H;Cj~ BALu50N"R~eES~~~j1E;' ';OR" '!NDEP~N~t!CE DAY' ;. ",
.' .' ".A 1 • " ' •

,.; '! F~rte.&u balloQns .. Ul-',ll'tar.t in the' lU\i:iqrtal ellm1~atlon eaee 'from,Indian.-
apolis, Ind., on JUly 4th, accoJ'ding to annou-.eemen'i or.the comest (!ofllIlrl.ttee'"or ',th~ Nat.icmal ;Aer9n&utic ~8sQcia~ion", ~tch&llpproved the date tor'the annua l
bal10.0nm~et .Tbr4l~' 0.( ttle entries promin -,~~,:~en.ation&'l d8'pa~res from t'he
usual. ball().on .de-elgn, it, ,1s reported. fr, .... I"di~oU,a. who"e' Aero Clul) and '
Chamber of Commer.eeJQ:in;1y. are F'omoti.b-g 'the c:~t.ellt; ~ A puree .0.1' $3.000w1'll
be' ~ivldeci anpongst -the aeronauts 'w1nni~"t.~e ,H~t six place., r~gingfrom
~l,OOO to the one finishing ttrltt to $100 to~he one tinish\ng sixth. '

..: The; eop,~~ut ..i13 "fQr Qiatance, ,naYigatf3ld,4M' ~1le' threel.eaders automat 1ea111
be,eome ,the: &,~p.ntsfromthe Uni:ted,' Stat.~ 'in- the 'international ball.&oD race to
be. held in fie18iU1l2 .next Se-ptembe,r' •• Thp ~ArJl1"and ,rt,avy air, ,services,will each
enter,.~w~, :balloons at IndianapPli8:.,; ,ThE!pff'ic:ial. 'starten, t,in!er~ and 'observers
'111111 be ~ppo1nt8d by the Nat,tonal .AeroM,utie As.sociati-on,: which is th~ sole rep-
resl"Jntative in At'18:r.tca 'ot the.,.world" aer-cnaut Le. ;hd~rat,iop. known as the F.A.I.

, . . ~ • ~t\ ; , .
AIRPLAt~, .RACES, IN~ OH1U'; ,

• ';" ; . 't'1 ,f.. \ .~ ',' .

. 'tn the air raeo~; wh.ich 'took' plaoe r~~lltlY'rbet~ll. El ..Bosque and Quintero.
the Presiden~ of the,'HQ"s,e of ~'pu~ties' flew as '~ passenger '~n one. ,o( the, f!lst
s i r p'lanes •• ,.';rhe,tly,~ng ~<=ho:ol,i-s'):Qeat8d at E,l ~o:B'que,'and the oc:casi,on for the

, j ourney t:o. Quintero, was,. t:Q~t,~nve,1l:' a .monument to, Ii Chne~n; :statesman'", b!Jt" as many
of' the . state, dignitaries .'!¥a~ed:to attend~nd ,pro;ferred to go bY:,i\ir, instead, the

, :t'Hght,le,d to a rao'ebetwp.,n: the pilots as to~ who should ,get their, "St;tnator" thAru
fiNlt. SenOr, Padro, Ri~s .vicun,fI.~ al'lod:.SenOrD9n Jie-o-tor Zanatu, the former being
president of the Dapu:ti~s. werf) t~ ,first .te J.l2,nd.-, ,

.' " C:".ptnin Aracena. wh,o,' p~"lQt!ld'0l1e oft,~:' pl;a.ne:s in the race" wus torc'ad down
by &.ng::'ne tro~.ble. f9rt-yddlomet~rB 1'1'081' O~a, B.lanca. .:Spare parts were-sent out

I from, i,he -flying Ueld at ,E.l.Boequo' arrd the plane- resumed the flight •. No One, was
hur-t .
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~lyersin the American Army are interested in South American aviation, ,as
they are personally acquainted with several of the flying offic.era.o.f the Latin
American countries'. due to the 'fact 'tha.t many 'o! these hiers 'came to the United
States to get their flyin.g training through Ein act 'ot courtesy ;onthe part of the
U.S. Gpve.rnment. Lieut. Enr'Lque Zuniga' Cooper was one of t'ne popu,lar Chil,ean
av i at.or-s who took .hf s train!~g in: the,U.S ,fields,' '

CHILE HONORSPIONEER XIro~AN

Declared the "lllust,rio,us guest", of the city of Santiago. Senor Al'berto'Santos
Duiilonttthe famous, Brazilian aViator. was given a, most cordial; welcome by officials
and pubiic alike on the Occasion of his recent yisit. Fifteen military airplanes'
took the air at once at the aviation school in his honor; a street was named for
him; he was the center of many fU}!1c,ions. ' and the recipient of the Al merito medal
from'the Government. l;

, ;ANOTHERUSE FOR-THE AIRP~NE ./ "

A Japanese newspaper, according to The' Aeroplane (London), recently printe'd
',' ,

the following paragraph:
"Eruptio,n is Observed: The Navy Depar;t ment ee.nt an airplane to Oshima Tuesday

to observe the eruptiQr1 of Mt~: Mihara. The volcano is said to have subsided since.n
We'wonder if Vesuv1us, Aetna and other famed vo.I canoe a .are now under-go Ing

a sertes of tremors. ' ..

M!LITA~Y:JAERONATlfICS.rN'FRANCE,AND-GREATBRITATN

The B,ritish ,Air Foree was, the sUbject of cons id~rable" de bat e rocently in the
Brit,ish Parliament. l-ieut.-Co10nel Sir Samuel Hoar-e , Bar:t.p.S.o., Secre~aryot',
state for Air. in s~pporling his estimate for the Air Foree for the next fiscal
year, gave among other tilings a comparison of the ~trength of the Air Forces of
Great Britain and France. .He stated that at the end of the World War the British
Royal Air Force waseomposed ot 30,l~2,f?fr~cers,,263,4),0 men and 3.300 service
airplanes. Today it is cotnpos~d of 3,b'71 6tficers, ' 27,4:99 airmen and 371 first
line airplanes,'that is. 'ex'cltidingreserve 'r:indtra~ning machines, a total personnel
of 30.000 against neariy 300,OOC) at,tl1e end of, the ,w.ar. ' '

In the case of France, Col.' Hoare ".stated ,that it would be 'misleading'to make
a ecmpard.e on of personnel, 'as so large a: part of ,it is provided in Francen-om '
purely military personnel. and hence the only .ao cur-at e comparison is one of mach:!nes._
When the ~mist ice was s tgned ~rance had 3,600 service .machines , while today she
has approiimately one third of that number- 1260. England today has only about
one-tenth 0 fits war!air' service. Not less than tJlo-thirds' ,of: tne British service
machines are 'overseas, While, thr,ee-fourths o'!'thefre-nch machines are in France.'
Of, the 34 British service squadrons., 18 are in Egypt,' the' Medite,rraneanand the
Near East, six, in' India. fotir a;Llotted to Nava L worka:t hOmEland one to army work
at home, leaving only five service squadrons in Great Britain for home defense ,-
one attack squadron and four bcmbardrrerrt.v equadr ons , 'Fr.ande' now has 32 fighting
squadrons and a' like' number of' bombardment squadrons. The French air program for
1925e~ntemplat~s a total of 2180 service machines, whHe' tlleBritisJ:1government,
even w:lth the add It.Len of the 15 additional regular,squadrons recently authorized,
will have but 575 service, airplanes. ":', ' '

J./j STt1DE'NTS,FINISH COURS~~OF IN5TRU~IbN AT M'cCOdK'FIELD'

April first saw the completion of t~o' courses of instruction at the Engine-
ering School, McCook Field,- one a five months' course in Aircraft Maintenance for
Air Service officers, the other a three months' course for Air Service Reserve
officers in General Maintenance of Aircraft and Equf.pme nt . ,

The first course; with Lieut. Oscar Monthan in charge, ,wa~attended ,by thirteen
officers., The wor~ -Lnc Luded pt;'llctical shop experience on 'differ.ent types of air-
..planes and in the ,main~enanceandoverhaul o[.'Liberty '12 'engj,nee,' In ,addition.
subjects such as thete,sting C?f,!uels,: work in connection with 'materials, elemen-
tary mathematics and theory of flight were taught.' The active interest of the'
students is a compliment to Lieut. Monthan's enorts. Which with ~he cc oper at Icn
of the engineers on the field were' responsible 'for the success o'f the 'cour-se, '
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oftha.,thirteen onic~.rs,paf'ltiCipating,elBv'e'n have. l:1:ee.nass i.grred t,:~~,:tha":.
Fairfield. Ai~ Intermedia:te .Depot fur B:pe:r.iPd.ofsix: weeks, whe'r-e :they will have
the 'ra\-eopportunity ° f:;Jtuodying aHu{ii,'re~ d'fjpot:' ccnd It ions through a supple-
mentary' course 'in Production Overhaul: of Service Equd pment , During this time t.hey
will be 'placed in the various departments- of the Depot ~ The elev.,en ,0!f1'ice'rs 'sb~.,
as!'ligned are First Lieuts. H. L.'C'1ark, M.S.l<~airchild, VI.J:.rHan1-:')n"M~ lv!cCunf, "
D.M. Myers, W.H. Reid, P.E. Skanse., H,F. WhitelY1;u;d 2nd L:i~uts. '.F,..C. ,Fishba.ck~', .~
E.C. Langmead and D.Vl... t}orwood~". ,'~ :' , s ,! , . 'i" :".'. ., ' . /,

,.' Or"the'two remaining: of t.het.hirt.eenclassrtien,~ Lieut. V.u. Strahm hal> been .. '
as sIgned tto t.he Mi.ddl~tQwn :Air' Irit'~rmediate D~p:o~..,~ .and. L.ieut.' D:F., S't!aee' to Se 1-
fridgeF:ieI'd, Mt. Clemens;. Mich.'; n.is former st.at.Lon , in order to participate in
the spJ:ing.maneuv'ers planned there.'

Th,e .ccur.se for Air Service Reserve 0 f'f'd ce r awas :t,he first to be given at. this
school, and to it were assigned fQ,f.',-instruction'the five (911~w:im.g wen: Captai~ ..
G.H. Keller, Philadelphia, Pa v ; Lieut. Frank C. Crowley, Dor ohesner", -Mas s . i ,L:i;eut ~
E.H. Holterman, Woodstock, Vt,,;,l)ieutt ',L',W. Stanton, Buf f'a.Lo ; \N,~Y;;"'aild Lieu;t,. W.F"
Watson, Newpor:t, R.I •. ,,1, . ,.,_"', .' ..: .. '., ,.,':( .. ' .. ' .

During the course these officers .we'-re'~,pl'aC~dJ:)n'.f11i~gi- s~a:tlJs"ati'd p~rmitted
to fly ,differ.ent types o'f pl ane s after' re~eivlng!,$h'o,'rt instructions •• The course
was made ~p of pr-aot ice' an'! engf nee r Lng theory in the proportion of about 7010

:. practical' work and 3010 class work, and included experience, ;L.n.th~ shops at the
field, in the rigging of Curtiss and DH pl ane svanri the ove'rhauiing .of. Wt;'ight 'His-
pane motors. The men appe ar e d to enjoy the cour-se and be came .quH~"ent.husiastic '
over the Engineering end of the Air Service.'; ... ' " ..•.... .',., ... ' ...+~" " ., . ..,:. ..

It is not known at t,his time 'whether tl-jerewil'l be .~no~hE\'ZH-c-'tiUi'sefor ..Rs s e r've
Officers gi~e~ at. this sCh,O.O.I, If~h~rt3 i,s anotheF~:'.1'l.1~.:.,c4l-s~hWi.'H.,}r~~ably not.
exceed ten, an number. 'i'~e .«o?perat '1on of,.:t~e r e gu Lar" offiee.rs,and. 'etllplQ.yeeswas
most ex ce Ll.e rrt and demonstrated to theae men .that, th~ Ai~\iSe.r:Vice'O:'an'(i"the' .Eng:tne-'
ering Division .were deeply interested in all ...Reserv'ea.ct'.i~ities .•":" . " .

. I "~", .' ;' " ~". . .. .. '.:.i '.' t '; ... ~' ,

SODDINGA FLYING FIE'tD IS ..A.GOOD"INVJ!:STMEtfr.. .J
'. ". ..'. ;; .... i ." .''.',. .,'

The importance o.f. eo dd Ing ia flYing'field may, be,re.a:dilY'ap,precia,ted'if the, ....
,one at tne F'alrr::i.eld Air Intermediate Depot, Fairf:i.'eld,O.r, may",be', taken: 'as' a J~tr:-
-examp le , A report. f'r om -that. fierd, at at es that it .has been'<pr-actLca'l Iy: :i:1npossib~~,., .
to get off the field. durLng rainy' w~ather"withqut 'breakinga'pr.opel~er, due'to it.
being absolutely dev oj.d of grass of any description •. TMs, 'i't ':qa,nbe realized,
has greatly interfered witth t~he. "~igh:t, test ing 'of ~'hips' .f'r-onrt'~f\! ~e:p,t;\ir Branch' 9f,

,the Depot, an? in a. great ma:ny'cas~~,_t-he ..test hangar 19e.s been"'()~erflQwed'~ .The .
field' in its pr e serrt condition h~;> qost the AirSerY~ce;over'Eig~y~~ I?ei"io'dover
$3,000 worth' of pr qpe Ller-s., whicn were. -br oken 'dci'e ~o mud. throyjri u'p fr.om t,he wet
fie Ld , The work of plant ing. and 'sodding the n:ying f ieldwith '13~rinu,d~gra.s.sha:s
just been completed; and' the expi:Jt:td,iture of $'2,b~0 for.;.thisp\rrp~s.e~.will •.prove an .
excellent ~nve~tment~ as with .th~,a'sl:l.istanc~"~f'~,~eL .r.ai.ny~sea:solf :n9'f ~bQU,t• .to be,gin,
the Depot -rn the near.fut.ure will)1ave one af1-thebestUydng'f:fe19J:l, ~:the ser,,.~ce.

. . ",' , .'. '. . .., ' t',. :",:.' ".!; .:,;r:. ".: -: . '"
OFFICERS' QUART~~S.AT BROOKSIt'IELD TO BE 'IMPROVED

'... ' .

An allotment of $5;000 has been received at Brooks Fi~.l:d, Sa:n'Antonio, Texa.o,.
to: be expended for the alteration and repair «t. 1O:rficers' quar-ter-s ... This wor k .. '
will be carried on immediately unde r the di re ctLon of Capt ;: Bert' Q~?op~r,Quarter-,
master. This money was urgently needed, and will. greatly 'imprbve. conditions in
the few quarters wh~ch are avat Labl,e at the' fie~d. A slight :increl;l~~in.the all~t- .: "
ment for the car-e' and ..'improvementof gr-ounds was. a.lsoreoeived,: !3Xl~ w:i,H: be. put to ,
imm'e'diate use. . ,.', " , : ",' ....;.. ~, .

. ,

.PACIFIC COAST $EAP~RTS PHOTOGI~AP.HEO';R~M'THE. 'AIR"."
, ". .. ' ...

., The work of. phot ogr-aphIng the seaport~ ,of .:the west"coaf;3t Yletsrenumed ihe first.
week in April by t~i5th Ii,hoto Sect~'ori, 'Crissy ;Field,when;,Lieut'.Goldsboroughi ...
pilot I with Sgt. K;lut~\photog.rapher " artd.Priv~:h. Fa't t , pilot, with Private Carlow,
photographer. took off for the north' fr~'m Dris~lyField, Presidio of San Francisco,
Ca.lif. This work was 'camme:t:lced.some weeks ago and terminated the day after the
flight was started when'Li'eut. Maughan had a forced landing in the river near
Eugene, Oregon, losing maps, camera, ship, and Private Carlow.s new civilian over-
coat. The present expedttionhas new ships, maps and cameras, and when last heard
from was going strong in the vicinity of Eugene, Oregon.

• ", » ,
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Our Crissy Field correspondentia unebl,e to r e por-t as to whether Private
Carlow has acqud r ed new' civilian 'raiment with whi'ch to kno.ek dead tho northern
natives.

HOW FAR DOESA DH4BROLL?

" 'The Tenth SchOol Group at Kelly Field, San Antonio~ lfexas, recently conducted
exp'eHments for< a. period of several weeks to determine the distance a DH4Bwill
roll' on' aniave r-age field, against an average wind; piloted by an aver-age pilot.,
The'calclilat ions were based on the performance of nine pilots, each of whom made

'ten'landings. The first experiment was with the spark advanced and both switches
on until the ship had come to a standstill. The results ave r age d as follows::

Yards rolled, 214; yardS short of landing, 17.6j yards over landing line,
21.4'; w1tld ve Lo cIt y , m.p.h., 14.4; three l>0int' landings, 78~891o,'~,~~els first land-
ings, 7.77~;, tail first landings,'lOi', porpoise landings 3.34%; largest number of
yards rolled, 360; smallest nu~ber of'yards rolled; 116. ' , ,

The second experiment was 'v/ith''thespat:'k retarded, one switch cut and the
other off and onisnough'to keep the propeller from stopping. The aver-ages were
as follows: Yards rolled, 161.6; yards short of landing line, 23.5; yards over
landing line,',15J3,' wind velocity, m.p.h. ;14.1; three '~oirit landings, 77.78"/0; ,
tail first landings, 12.2210; wheels first landings 8.'89/~, porpoise landings, 1.1l1o;
lo,m:gest landing, 264 yards, shortest landing, 101 yar-ds ; Longe sf landing ave rage ,
197 yardsj'shorte'stla.ndingaverage, 133.2 yards. :

The next expe r Imerrt to be conducted wil Lbe landing over a 10-ft. obstacle
with spark advance d and both swit~hf,'ls On. This exper-amerrt.hae not been, completed •

.pthJugh ,thtlss" Land inge are l!I!'<.de irt a -'9traightiinfl, '1 t"if;' eat.dmat ed ,that the
pilqt could safely turn, to the right or-leltto .preverrt 'running into a fence the'
last fifty or sixty yards of the distance rolled. '

Another cut stand tng featur~ of the .e xper-Lmerrt s is ,that side slips:,.-skidS 'arid
other trick Land i.ngs var-e not t he best, means to get into a small fie Ld , 'but the "
shortest landing can be,obtained by settling to the point the pillot desires ,to 'set
his ship on the ground with motor throttled. nose up enough to 'have: a.'minimum speed •

. The lOth School Group wiU'be glad to receive, the records of expeifiments and
remarks regarding .experiments of this k tnd that may have been conducted at other
stat ions.

41st SQUADRONENJOYSA FISH FRY
, 1

Asherton, Texas, was officially p l ac sd on -t~':a map the latter part of March
when Lieuts. Rice and B~g~ul' o~ the, 41st Schs oI Squadr-on , Ke'lly Fie Ld , made .the
first landing in the, hist9ry, of ,th,e, to'A.n. The pil;ltf: wer-e welcomed byth13 e'ntire
community, inclUding Mexi cans, "fr om farms several miles distant. Tli'e: fie Id had
been cleared' and rOlle,d,' a. lanrjing "?" installed and the High School flag raised "
to verify the wind directiop against the landing "Til. The chief amusement of the
pilots was hooking the e.Lus Lve fish frOm' a tank that 'lad been sacred since it was
stocked in 1912. ,1 '" " •

, The pilots retur'ned to Kalis Field in siightly o'(er an hour's flying. Train
~rrvice from, t.his town to San Antonio. io. between,:seve'!l and e~ght hours time.

Th~ officer~ of the 41st expressed ,gr~at pl~asur. over the fish fry that
resulted. I

AIRSHIP TC-l AHRIVES;IT SCO\T FJELD
. \1 I ",

The newest and largest airship in theU .S. Army ~TC-l) arrived at Scott Field
from Akron, Ohio, at 5:00 p.m.' 'oil. Monday, April" 9th, a hus rnark?-ng; an addi't Lonaf r '

step in the development of this fiol,d as the ch:ief U@'lter-th,an-air flying stat ion
in the United States. The big craft, wh~ch cost abo~t ~60,oob, will be used for
eross-eountry training trips. ~

The TC-l is the sixth power craft in servjte at s:.:ott- F,ield, in addition to
a DeHaviland airplane'. There are also at the fi"llda tiII'lmber of captive observation
balloons. Three more' ships are expected soon, ar.d poss':~.bly four ,others, by July!,
1st, as well as several DeHavilands. . " , ,

The airship' was flown to SC,ott Field trom th .. air I tat ion of the Goodyear Tire
'and Rubber Co , , which bui It it, and 'the appr oxtmat « dis,\ance of 500 miles was, co';~r-
's d in an actual flying time of 12 hours and 50 rni~,tt.es, "'ibout five hours .Les s t.han
it tak~~ an 'ex~rens train to go from 'St.Louis to krone .
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, STtmSNT':PTLOTSARE NEARTI-WCOMPlETIONOF 'PRTh1ARYFLYING CUURSE~ ... '

'. .:.

The take-off was at 3:15 a.m. Eastern time, and the landing at Scott Field
at 5:40 pvm, Central time. A stop or two hours and 35 minutes for rest, food,
fuel and,minor repair of an exhaust pipe, was made at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
near Indian~polis, Ind. The crew comprised four men from Scott Fieldt - Lieut.
F.M. McKee in charge', Li.eut; Clyde A. Kuntz, and Sergeants Olin Brown and Harry
Barnes. Lieut. James C. Cluck, of Washington, D.C., was along as official o bs er-ve r ,
and an observer from the manufacturers was aboard also. The trip was uneventful

.t. I;', as flights go under go od atmospheric conditions, the fliers said. Most of the
,.... , ,time th~ shi p flew' between: 1200 to 1500 feet aIt tt.ude , with an average speed of
'j ,_ . '38 ,u:.p,.h.~a head, wind slowing ~he ct'aft's progress. Sometimes it wou1d sway untiJ

the baga;nd 'Car were t er fran'; vertical, and then swing to the opposite side, mak Lr.«
at least One member of the crew a bit'''seasick'' for a while.

, The a,hip .flew '1011 while the cameramen wor-ked' in .t.he fading, light. The crew
waved in response, ..t,o tHe signals from the earth'. Abi,g circle was described over
the,ri.eld, the e\l~'t'o~r;ary signal for landing. ,The 'craft swooped down, with motors
off, but the wind blew a bit too much.' .tinot-her circle was made, unde'r power, and
another idling ewo op, ,The 'landing guides '!Jere then let g<>and t he large craft was
br ought to. t'he ear-t h ." ' ' , ' . . .

. The TC-l. has a gas capacity df: 206, 000 cubic,f~et and is not much larger than
::", ,theD-2, ~hi ch 'w,as,.erected at S'oott Fie Id' re'cent-ly.'

','

"
. POPULARIZINGAIRCRAFTTN SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

Airplanes in Southern Califorfiia are as thick as fltes ~ almost. On March
14th last' authority was received at the Roc~1tie"U',Airlntermediate Depot, Coronado,

.,' Calif •• to sell to the general public the large stock o'f Tnomas-Morse I single-
. ,seater s COllt biplanes in storage' there, and, from the number 0 f sales which have

. ':'been made up to, the. present ,the ind icat ions are that they will not last long, as
• ,I,' 'everyone seems to be' in the mar-ke-t for a Thomas-Morse. To date 67 planes have bern

"'sold to ex-fliers, wou Id- 00- fliers, reai estate men, automobile dealers, and spe c-
u Lat ors I and shou Id these ind-ividuals ever get together and put over an Air Re v i.ew
of thepri,vately owned ships ~n San Diego, it would make the famous "Peace Pageant
of t~e Sky," which o~.,November 27, 1918" startled. the Aviation World by putting
212 planes in the aitat one time,' 1000k like thirty cents • It appears that, in
addition to t-he Thomas-Morse Scouts, 154 'Curtiss IN's have been sold within the
last few months, and ~he airplane is getting to be a very common sight wherever
you travel throughout Southern Califo'rnia:

Real estate men are using the~ as an inducement to sell their lots, as each
purchaser of a lot now gets a chance 'Qn an airplane,. and the holder of the lucky

,.' " number takes home a beautifully painted ship for his son to travel in back and forth
to the be a che s , One of the large wholesale bakeries is flying a Curtiss all 'dolled
up with ;r large loaf of whole wheat bread On one side I 'with the letters on the un-
der wing: "Eat Barker's Br-e ad ," and it will not be long before we will have the
roofs of our mouths sunburns-t read'in'g the adver-t as ement s as they pass Over us thru
the air. Reserve officers of the Air -Sar vd ce are also taking advantage of these'
sales, and a number of ships have been sold to them. This has a two-fold advantage,
as it not only acts .as a 'pleasure" craft for the officer but also keeps him in fly-
ing trim and lessens the work of the refresher course by giving the instructor mo~e
time to assist the. ones who are. not so f or-t unate in cwm.ng their machines I

..
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GF.NSRAL PATRICK INSPECTS BROOKS rna.n
Major General Mason M. Patrick. Chief of 'Air SOl"vice, made an inspeot'ion of

Brooks Field, San Antonio" Texas, on April lOth. Very adverse weather conditions
did not give him an opportunity to watch the flying of the students. He was given
~ r-e ce pt Lon at the Officers' ,Club that night, at a dinner dance, and the following
morning made a short visit 'in'aDH plane with Majcrr Dargue as 'pilot. The General
Was greatly pleased with the 'conditions A:8]hefoun'd them orr the field.

TWO 'CLOSE SQUEAKS

Our Our BroOks Field:Corteopondent writes that Lady Luck continues to preside
over the flying training of the present class in t'hti3 Pr-imar-y Flying School, and
her e f f'or-t s in the second week of Ap:ril were nothing' sho r c .of mi.r aou Lous s ' There
were two complete washouts 0 f planes duH.ng the week j b'lit in neither case' was the
pilot injured to any extent. Second Lieut. Mervis m.Gross, who had the first
cr ash , was flying at about roo feet altitude when he banked sharply'to avoid cross-

'ing thf!J' path of another pl arie , and was sO intent onwatdhing the cour-se of the
'other.'ship that he went into' a spiri, The crash wrecked his plane beyond repair,
,but his only injury was a smail cut on his forehead. ' ,

'Flyiilg Cadet H,W. Fowler, who isa holdover 'student from the preceding class,
and who has been acting as flight 'leader iri the formation flying training, had a
still more marvelous escape than Lieut. Gross. He had led a formation of planes
to Gonzales and was taking off for the return' flight when the acei.dnrrt happened,
He had gained about 250 feet 0 f a11;itude when his motor cut on a turn, and his
plane went into a spin , .from which he was unable to get out of. The crash com-
pletely demolished the entire pl.an'e , and 'after the motor and instruments had been
removed, the wre ckage was burne d , Cadet t6wler had only a few minor bruises to
show for his f~ll. I,

. '. ~

:~.
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NOTES FROMAIR SERVICE FIEI£S

Kelly Field. Sal':' Antonio, Texas. March 24. 1923.

THIRTEE~H ATIACKSQU!1Df{QN::.:. ':;'he, test' mar ch to Laredo'" r.ex<:..s. was po stporied until
the first of.A.pril. In: the- rriearrtime ' a' pr eLami.nq.ry ,i,Q,iil:r-rction was ' held by the
Post Commande r who ex pressed himsel fas pI e'~~((with. the pr oar-es s the ott'a:1iza-:-'

;:tion was m~in~ in prepar i.n« for t,r.e, field.' ": The organization is workLng still: '
'harder -to make .the test a cer-t ain suo ce ss ,.' ,'" , ' \'

. Despite -the .busy: ,period inCident to'the Laredo trip, the squadron baseball
team found time to beat the 8th Attack Squadror~ tc the tune of 3 to 1. The game
was hotly contested, more zest being;'add.ed,'d~'e to the fact that several wagers
had been made as to the outcome. Br-own, pitr,:h;ip.g: .f'o r- th:e 13th, 'establ~shed a, '
record in army baseball when he .d Lspo s ed ° fthe first nine;9P,posing b~tters.on
elevenpit,c!'1.ed balls. Asc. res.ult of thi.e game'it is prob abLe that the 8th~ '1

Squ'adrQil p$,tsonnel will b-e in direfinai1cial st'r ai.t s for the next few morrt hs •
.~ The Sqtlad:ron Commander-, C-aptain Harvey'~ has been' keeping t):le GAX's working '.

duHngthe'pasiweek" and has. turncd several' new GAA.p i.Lot a Loose , If the l1rese
pace is':maint,~ne(Ls9meof the GAX's wiHbe nhowi.ng a "TimE!.in'.air" record that

.wii':i:'ma;ke ,eve.t;l ~:J~j6 .hLde its face 'in shame. .,. .

NIN£TIETH ATT'ACKSQUADRON: NOVI that. spring' is' h~,r.e, we [have .obs e rved sever~al'
would be ang:leZ:!3 civerhaul;in-g their equ Lpmerrt and s,a,yi:'lg that ,t:he finny tribe had
besot . ta~e\t ?:~h€3 t;lee.p;.v~aterg .• ' . 'Serge ant tvle'loney", Qur; amiable Group :Se:rgea~t ...
Major,'is' seen ;se"era:ln~ghts .each.wee k coming ~'n aft.erl dark]. fi.shingpoles stick
ing' out' 'the, s~des. Q% the, car, but' noapp.tlr~rr\; rdgns or' q..sh~' .' ;'

"Lieut; 'Ke~er, Group.Tr~$portatibn'!'Officer"'Inad,e .a,c-ros;f5...country trip to
.Barllesvillet"bkla., ,on Fr:.i.d?-y, retundng M!onday.... The"trip was mada-w i.tnout
any t1nus'ua;L~_'i;~c~.~~nt.~~..,'. .", ~..... : I ',-;', ", '.. • _'~~' ,' ••

, !~chnic~l $,~~,~ea~ta McI;)<j.l'\ieland Wail ace ; 60th Service Squadron, bo rrowed
one of our cr-ces'-ccunt ry ships for a flight to Hillsboro, Texas, to look over a
plane that had a forced landing at that place.

There has been considerable activity in the flying department the past week.
Field orders requiring attacks on simulated enemy positions) formation flying,
special missions, grOup formations and usual routine test flights have been the
order of the week.

Major Burwell, the new Wing Operations Officer, has adopted the 90th for the
flight to furnish ships for his flying. We are glad to have the Major with us
and know he will always find the 90th ships Okay.

T1NENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:Lieut. Clark made a cross-country flight to Del
Rio, Texas, ferrying Private Hyde there for duty as caretaker.

During the past week there has been considerable flying by the squadron,
consisting of bombing and machine gun maneuvers, most of w hi.ch has been covered
by Field Orders.

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: Colonel Culver, Air Offi cer, with Sergeant Clark as
mechanician, made a cross-country flight to Laredo, Texas, in three hours flying,
without unusual incidents.

Lieut. Heffley, recently assigned to the organization, has been appointed
Engineering and Operations Officer.

EIGHTH ATTACKSQUiillRON: Lieut. Carr witfi Lieut. Gregg as passenger, made a cross.
country flight to Laredo, Texas. The return was delayed by inclement weather.

Flying for the week consisted of formation and radio telephone communication
flights as well as the tactical maneuvers as per training schedule for the Group.

Total flying time for the week was 17 hours, 35 minutes.
Ground work for the commissioned and enli-r..ed pe r sonne I consisted of instruc-

tions and practice in radio-telephone communication and tactical maneuvers, as
well as regular attendance at the mechanical and gunnery schools.
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, TE.'iTH5CHOOLGROUP

'Major C~ j. Browne, Director ot Bomh'ardment Traii'ling, reported back to the,
Group from tem?orary duty at We..shi:lgt 011, D. C., Aberr1een a'1d Rock Ls Land Arsenal,

Capt. Donald ~'rileon, Air service, ],eftfor e. morrt.h t s leave which he.will
sperid in Bal.t Imor-e, Faryland.

C!'tpt. C.E. Giffin, was on cro ss country at Br-own svdLl e , Texa.s, from'Tuesday
until S~turday on a photographic project. ,

, The golf course at KeLLy Field has been completed and now it is possible te
. pray all nine holes. This course is, l,oeat,ed between t>heSan Antonio Air ,Inter.

mediate Depot and Kelly Field No.2.,

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON: A shipment ,o:f,SE,5A's ,is 'expected to ar r i.ve at this
',station to be ass'il!.ned to th~s organization, and plana 'are made ~o receive them.

SIXTY-EIGHTH SERVICE SQUADRON:,The basebaH :team won fro~ the 60th Service ,'.
Squadron last Wednesday, score 8 to 5, and ,from the 8th Att,ack'squadron on Friday,
score 35 to 9.

FIELD NOTES<I '

' ..',
Major H.S.Burwell reported for duty from'Mashington, D.C., and h~J been

appointed ~Ning Operations Officer.
Plans are being formul~ted fora new Wing Operations hut to be located be-

~w.en hangars 12 and 13. the present \oqation ~as been found unsuitable due
to the fact that it is not in the center of the field. The new location will
make condftions more' converi~enttor both the greups , .

. Parachute cl asses for all officers of the. Po st are .progressing rapidly under
the guidance, of Lieut. Jon8s, Post Parachute Officer, assisted by Master Sergeant
BottriEll,' Staff Sergeant' Bird, . ,Corporal: Grandy' and Private Dryden. Classes for
the Attack Gr9uP officers ~re held during the mornings, ~~d for the School Gro~p
bffieers du-r-i ng the afternoons •. The mornfngs and- afternoons are divided into
three periods of one hour each, the jno rnd ug from 9 to 10, 10 to 11, and 11 to 12,
and the afternoon from 1 to 2, 2 to,3, and 3 to 4. ,Instructions given stuQents
consist of: First day; lectures; second.day, nomenclature, packing and folding
as observed by studentj third day, packing and fo14ing by the individual, and

:'fourth day, fitting of the parac~te harness ,as observed by each student.
Upon completion of the present class for officers, each enliste.d mart on a

tlying status will be required to attend classes.covering the same work as
oMeara.

CaIft;, .Haat ey of the' Air Office has been a frequent visitor .to the field of
late, for the purpo se 0 f flying, .,

The Kelly Field polo team played the Corps Area: Headquarters team, at the
Fort Sam Houston Polo Field, winning by the score of 9 to 8.

Kelly F~eld, San Antonio, Texas, March 31. 1923.

FORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:'Last Saturday, Lieut. Roberson flew one of our
DH4B's to Ellinf,ton Field and returned tlle same day, Capt. Giffin also returned
from a pho togr-aphf e rniss~on, to ,B.rowns'rille, Texas. He tool with him on this
trip our new 110 p:allon phot.o gr-aphf c ship and stated that he liked the many im- .
provements, a~~ng them the aileron paddles.

There was no' flying this week because of rain and a heavy field. Thursday"
morning seven of our DH4B's, were taxied out to the inspection line preparatory to '
an aerial review, but as soon as the last ship was in line it commenced raining
again. .

'l:HIRD ATTACKGROUP
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THIRTEBNTHATTA?K,.S~,U,-~,.",'.,;,",', ~,1,: 'Last SaturdaY,t,he squadroh participated in a dis-
mounted and aenal,.,. ' for the Post Comrnande,r.,' ,This squadron furnished a
formation of thrf ,'. lanes for the aerial review' '

Very lit+~"'( . ,.'. .;J>ee::l done duri::lg the past ~~eek due to inclement wea-
t~~er. Thf' ~leerinp; Department have been workin~o1'1 the squadron
t l'3.:'lsnJr ready lor the trip to Laredo, Texas.



'I"NENTY-8IXTH ATTACK SQUADRO:~: On Saturday Lieuts. Robinson and O'Connell, ac-
eempa-d.ed by Serp:ea,ntsMarsh and Payne , made a cross-country flight to Cotulla,

,returning on Sunday. They spent the time fishing and caught quite a large
number.

Tf.is Squ adr-on received tv'o new ei1ips from the S. A.A.I.D., makang a total of
seven ships on hand. Due to t'18 inclement ,,'aather'Prevailing during the past
Week l:.ttle flying was done in the organization. The muddy condition of the
flying field c&used the cancellation of the aerial review scheduled for Thursday.

The squadron has placed new fences around the barracks, and has also been
,,,orkiilgon gravel paths ,in the sq.uadron area,

Technical Sergeant Bills was transferred '~o the 41st Squadron, School Group.

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: A 135-gallon DH4B was transferred to this organiza-
tion from the 90th Squadron to be used in going after wrecks.

Technical Sgt. ~cDanie1, using a ship of the 90th Squadron, with Tech. Sgt.
'Wallace as mechanic, left for Hillsboro, Texas, to do some trouble shooting on a
Post Field ship flown by Lieut. Rich, of this organization, enroute to Kelly
Field, A forced landing had been made there to replenish the fuel supply and
later motor trouble developed, causing the Lieutenant and his mechanic to leave
the ship in a field near Hillsboro and resume their journey via train,

On the 'foilowing day Lieut. Heffley, Enp-ineering and Operations Offioer, with
Tech. Sgt. McDaniel as passenger, made another flight to Hillsboro, Texas, in order
that the Sergeant could fly the Post Field ship to Kelly Field. Lieut. Heffley
flew a DeHaviland belonging to the 90th Attack $quadron. They left at 9:20 A.M.
and returned with both ships at 4:00 P.M.

Capt. Hastey, assistant to the Corps Area Air Officer, with Private Grant of
:the 1st. Wing Headquarters Det"achmentas mechanician, ~ade a cross-country trip to
MoAllen, Texas, Saturday, and returned Sunday aft~rnoon. Capt. Hastey flew a
DH4B-3, known as the "Blue Bird", assigned to the Corps Area Air Office.

The Servi,.ceSquadron played at McDonna Sunday am 10 st a hard fought game
six .to seven. .The team showed a great .deal,of improvement and will be a serious
contender for the Kelly. Field title.
EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: ""During the week the officers of this organization parti-
cipated in daily formations, Tadio telephone ~,d machine gun practise flights,
end ing in a review on:S'aturday. Five planes were flown in the flight from this
~rganization. .Flying operations. were limited during the past week by the incle-
ment weather. . .

Lieut. Carr, pilot wi~h Sgt. Weaver as passenger, proceeded across country to
Mt. Vernon, Texas, returning the same day with a total flying time of 8 hours and
40 minutes in four flights.

Attendance at the various schools for the officers ~1d enlisted men, in para-
ohutes, mechanical and gunnery has been required.

Total flying time for the week was 23 hours and 45 minutes.

NIJiETIETH ATT~CK SQUADRON: Our organizarion participated in the dismounted and
aerial review before the Post Commander last Saturduy morning.

Lieut. Strickland and Lieut. Van Meter (Quartermaster at this station) flew
a 90th Squadron ship to Dallas, and spent the week end there. .

Lieut. Gates made another cross-country trip to Houston for the purpose of
trainin~ pigeons.

Lieut. Kemmer' and Private Ghormley made an uneventful cross-country trip to
Bartlesville, Okla. the past we ek ,

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, April 7, 1923.

A1though there. were three days of poor flying weather during the week, a total
of 630 aircraft hours was rolled up by the three stages. The more advanced stu-
dents in the present class completed their preliminary formation flying and start-
ed on cross-country work. ~!TO crashes resulted during .the cross-country flying.
2nd Lieut. L. C.Catlett had a forced landing, due to a clogged gas line, and turned
a flip on tJ his back in a soft pLowed field, but escaped even being scratched.
The second crash was in a plane piloted bi 2nd Lieut. Edmund C~ Lynch and Flying
Cadet Jesse B: Stowe. Cadet Stowe stalled in a steep bank near the ground, while
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p~eparing to land ~ear ~m1thville, and crashed to the ground. Lieut. Lynch, 1~
tho front seat, suffered only a small bruise on hia nose. ",.hile Sto""e receivod a
cut on the side of hic-; hs ad, whd ch rcqu t r-ed six stitcheo to c l osc ,

With good 1~'eath(r the cominp: "'eck, it is expected that near-Ly all of the
a tudcnt.s in tho pr-e.s orrt clans 17i11 h6.VCbeen riven a chance to pass their flying
tests. Test Pilot John D. Corkille has passed fifteen thus far, and has a full
schedule of appoi~tmonts with prospective flyers for the next woek.

Capt • .Paul Bock and Liouts. Julian B. Haddon and Townsend Griffiss have been
appointed as a comrLt.t ee to arrange for a reception Ln honor of Major-General
Mason I':. Patrick dur-Ing his visit to t116 Post next "'eek. All of the officers of
the Post exp~ct to attend the dance in General P~trick's honor.

About sixty oandad at e s for the baseball tear.1 rlS.ported to Liwt, Har-Lan '7.
Holden, coach, for tryouts. This squad has now been cut to about t\~renty-five
men. The real competition for place on the team cen rs ~round second base,
where five candidates are wagi11g a close fibht for th two positions. Lieut.
R.W.C. 'Nimsatt, roc rr-at ion offi~er, is arranging an a raptive schedule for the
team. .I

At the semf--annued, election of officers for the B O~kS F.ie:ld Officers' ,club,
last week, the follo\VingwerE: elected: President. 1st Eieut. Hez McClellan; .
Vice-President, 2:1d Lieut, Dudley vlJ. Watkins; Secretar .t and Treasurer, Capt.
Robert C. Candee; Board of Governors - 1st Lieut. Clement McMullen, 1st Lieut.
Charles C. Chauncey and 2nd Lieut. Julian B. Haddon.

Rockwell Air Interr.lcdia:to Depot, Coronado, Calif., l~arch 23, 1923.

The Congressional Committee. sch~du1ed to visit this Depot on Monday, arrived
as per prog~arn and 3pent nearly t~e entire time inspc~ing the various Army and
Naval activities around San Diego. An Aerial Revie1J' was given by the Naval. Ai,r-
men, '''hich cau se d many very complimentary remarko from the visitors. During the
aftc rnoon the: party was conducted through the various chops of the Roc~~ell Air
Intermediate D~)ot and appe ar-ed to be very much ilntorested in the efficient manner'
in which tho De~ot ig bein?- operated.

Laeut e , '''hr. C:. Goldsborough and ''lJalter Miller fe rried t',1TOships here from
Crissy Field, for overhaul, bl~bf:dng ,.'ith them ae pes eenge rs , Capt, S.A, Hamilt~m,
C.A.C., olthe Pr-esLdf.o of San Francisco, and. Pvt. lstClass R.H. Woods, A.Se,

Crisey Field. Private ~oods comes to take char~e of the Radio Station, which.has
just been completed at this Depot. After spending a very pleasant woek-end,
Lieuts. Goldsborough and Miller returned toCrissy Field, Tuesday in DH4B.l.3.
#23-468, which was fitted up at this DejJot for Lt. Col.' Gillmore, Air Officer,
9th Corps Area; also DH4BP1#63123. for use in the 15th Photo Section. Capt,
Hamilton and Private Lufkin, ~S. returned as ?asr.engers. Pvt. Lufkin has been
here for the past two months completing the Radio Station, and too much credit
cannot be given him to» the efficient. manner in which this work was carried out.
We now have one of the finest radio e.Ca-tJ..J.1S in this vicl-nit], and broadcasting
frt>:J',Chit;o.:l.f;o,St. Louis and Kanaas (h.t! bas been heard her-e distinc'tly.

rip.jor =~,~r;Arnold ~lo.a been invited to giVf; a sho.rt talk on Aviation, Friday
l'1~o~ ;:..t "t.le "!:..ckly luncheon given by the Sciota,a Masonic organiz.ation in San
')i€<~o. Najvr Arnold is one of -the tew men now living ',ho f1~w with the Wright
broth~rs in the world's first airpl&le. He ie expected to give tho Sciots a
brier but graphic account of roilitar.y a.,iation.

Mr. Joseph Escher, who has been employed at this Depot for the past three
years, in the En/Tinecring Division, paaaed [Nay at ,his horne in San Diego 011 March
21, 1923. Mr, Escher was one of the most eff1cien't and skilled workmen at this
Depot and his deni.se will be keenly .felt in the shlips, where he was held in the
high eat eem of p.ll his fellow-'''orkmen.

Rockwell Air Ipiemediate Depot! Coronado, Calif. I V.arch 30, 1923.

Capt. C. R, Benney, Dental Corps, has reported for temporary duty in ccnnec-
tion with the filli~~ a~d pulling of molars from the jaws of the Officers and
en l.d.st.ed men at this Depot. "r'3 all welcome Capt. Benney, as it has been some
time sincothe Dental Corps haA h;ill a representativo on duty here, and while his
visit may be a little painful to some, the majofity of the personnel need but a
minor overhaul to put their masticating system in good order.

Orders have been received transferring Corporal Charles H. Felix, Detached
Enlisted Mens List. to Fort McArthur, San Pedro, Calif. Corporal Felix has been
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on duty in the Recruitin~ 01fice h~re for the past six mo~ths,'and it is re-
~r-etted by his many frien.d,s, that these orders have been issued. as Corporal Felix

,~s an old-timer in the Army and the pleasant. but military f,reetings' he gave the
recruit did much to increase the, efficiency of his office. It is hoped that
Corporal Felix will find himself in congenial company and pleasant surroundings
at his new station.

erisey Field. Presidio of San Francisco, Calif •• 'April 7. 1923.

With the return to duty recently of Lieuts. Barnett. Benton, Maxwell and
Se1ff the O.D. situation has been considerably relieved. Lieut.'Selff and
family returned from a leave spent in New England, via the Panama Cana:', and the
Hawaiian Islands. thus qualifying all hands for naval longevity' ratings.

Col. Gillmore. Air Officer, 9th Corps Area, escorted a fonnation of six
planes to Mather Field last week, returning the same day. The Colonel is flying
a new modified DR brought Up from Roc~Nell recently by Lieut. Miller, Engineering
Officer. At the same time Lieut. Goldsborough broughttupthe latest thing in
Photo 'shdps , which he is now using up in Washington, ,

The flight was inspected by the ,congressional delegation which has been in-
vestigating the Hetch Hetchy project. ThE;.pt anee were lined up on each side of
the concrete concourse with the cr-ews at their posts and the officers arranged
in as ~trai:ght a line as the conformation of Lieut. Selff would permit. Two of
the inspecting party, Congressmen Carter and Peoples, made flights with Lieut.
Benton and Master Sgt. Steinle. Sgt. Stt'\inle was chosen by virtue of the fact
that, having spent some years at Bolling Field, he undoubtedly had more ex-
perience, in' flying Statesmen, both Democratic and Republican, than any,pilot on
the- field. -

The Crissy Field Gol! Tournament has now progressed tO,the semi ,finals. '
Lieuts. Maxwell, Marriner, Dallas and Catlin are about to go to bat. to decide
which two will playoff the finals for the first prize described as "A valuable
objoct", whi ch , it is' understood, languished on the shelves of the Post Exchange
for a year or more, There are incidental prizes, however, awar.ded to holders of
high or low medal scores. Lieut. Miller looks as though he would take down the
low score pl'i,ze - a half dozen golf balls (new). Here's hoping that the posaes-
,sion of six (6) brand new golf balls all at once won't prevent the Lieutenant from
recognizing his comparatively destitute friends, most of us never having seen
as many as six new balls outside of a store.

San Antonio Air Intermediate 'Depot, Kelly Field, Texas, March 22. 1923.

During his spare'momerttsMajor Frank D. Lackland, Commanding Officer, San
Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, personally directed the laying out of a nine hole
golf course at this Station. Attractive sand boxes, raised T'o and sand traps •.
bunkers arid other annoying ob'structions adam our course. Thi3, when completed,
will be ',tied t.o the course laid out by Kelly Field No. ~, and. will b.o second
only to the Famous Brackenridge Course of 8M A."ltonio, which, by the way, is con-
ceded to be the sportiest course in thO country.

In a recent issue of the weL'kly nw- Letter an article appeared" on "Lieut.
Thoret's Gliding Feat". The article eta.t~4 that t,his Farr.ous French Pilot re-
mained in a glide for 7 hours and 3 ~in~to.. It is believed that this was an
ae rd a'l glide, however, if it happened to 'b4 of the danseuse variety we "rare up
and notify the wcr'l.d" that there are seyen officers, two Warrant officers and a
time 'clerk who will be glad of the opportu~ity of out-gliding the snappy little
Frenchman any time after working hours aDt1do it on one wheeI and wear a crutch
besides.

It is the policy at this station te take our stenos and clerks to the carline
in specially built reconnaissance trucks, Some of our movie fan st enc s have
stated that unless we f'ur-n i.sh drivers of the "Sheik" variety, they would rather
'Valk. A drive for blonde and turbaned "Sheiks" will soon begin. 'It is re-
quested that all applicants submit their'pictures.

Mrs. Do~qin Lackland, mother of Major Frank D. Lackland, COffimandingOfficer,
San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, was hostess at a delightful benefit bridge
party Friday evening, March l61;l\ at the Club in 'Kelly Field ~'!o. 1. Quite a sum'
was realizod and the proceeds were turned over to the Army Women's Relief Society.
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. San A..vl'to!]Jo ~\iT.1.n.tlE~}iate De!)o'h~.Kc11""f F!.c>'ld, Texas, April 12, 1923.

No"'-thatoid'''S~l'' has ~ourid l1imself and dec.idt:>d to put some pep in the
weather tbat .cr-eat cs :rea1 bastbul'li epiri'i;, the tea.n. ~~.prcscntihg' tb!g l1opo't' is
fast rounding i~1t'9 shape. "~T~ ..Corrmanding orride~ has'.'h~,,~he P1~'.i.ng.i, fi~t.~'P\lt
in A-l. condi-tion,. the. inf~~ld: no'" being of the kindtrw.t ,ri09'6ssi~at~s faSt: fie!.$!"
ing and '\"Till no doubt result til some, fa.:!lC'Y plays bd..ng puJ~ed' O'rr~,',tI!. 4J'.he),/:)uterl.
@:ard'Ell'lShave been smoot hed .over-, maki.ng the playii1g of gl-'ol.md hit"~oa~ls' ~adcr ..
Outf'hlders ne cd not feaT of being cro17l<l.ed 'Qr,',~R-struct~d: in an,-r;ay .in'~o,ing .:p:~t;pr
a long hit, as they have the c'ltire field, o.f;,1(pc: D.ep.o~.~at. t.nei~:b8!e'kBl'.OJ),'which to
ehas€, any h~~s ,that may f!9't by them. ',' .... '. f 1.. <: :~:: : '. ,;,

'Just. ~o .s,ho\'lT,th~t. they 'stili have ;the olcj ,f~~~tin~ .s.pirit., of "go~at-emll,r,
the crel~r of, ball tqs~eI:'a'repre6eoting 'thi,s. Depot put tFie "klbosh ..6n'the strong
26th Aero,Squadro'n "\;,earn)rom Kelly 'Fie14.. The.~~Q'l,inkoz:o"'~atteryl~ ~bmP06ed of~.....
"~d" Haas and JUli,~~,.O}.Au'idid their' duty in ~~J,c,~ngt lie Ae~o~b?¥~ ile.eittisf'i;e4"
w1th a 5 to 3 score; .. , .This battery of "one Op~iCli players tna:d~' t~ 'Squadronj', ;0

men '''ith. their two goqd, .lamps ~ook sick, .as ei~ht. 0 f thenisp'imkctl'.the, oZ'O).'l~~.d
()oly four safeties ;'rerc 'coun-e'ed bf.f of Hass , ~.'.The "AID" .nio.:rr/1-towe-v.e:t'.pi-d: much
better than was oxpcct ed , as it '~a.s thEir first practice' gEiltie' ~f: '~'Y' 'Sopt'; and they
made ten hetty bingles count for five tallies. Four or the' 'n'opo~'!bltnch ~e.re set
down '~rith three S\"inf:s to their d;i.s~i:king. ::. The battery of the 26th was composed
of 'Lieuts. Smith and Pitts. . ..... ..'. .!.'.! .:~ \ .i,

,On Saturday, ~pril 14th'" t14e:!Depot.f nin~.wil1 make their initial ;ppearance
in the SuturdayLeQ,gue of San Antonio. ; 'rBy that time it is expected that. the team
wlll be workdng smo~t.1)ii and w.ill' more. than(.m¥() trou1;>ie ~o"r the f.ive otbe.f" en"
1;:rants in ~!tis L6p.gue'~. • Fto.'f!l"present in<iiA~~oPS t.pe S.A.A. I.D. organirz.ati?nI has
~ excellent .. chanoe 'ofcap't\fring the ~onfaa..on, .and i'f ha)"d play'i:ng W'it;h '.do the job,

"th€; outfit trom. h~t'e '!V;ill' be t'he ones -to .do !same. , . ,.' . ..' '" r . '; 'Nr;
Little' Dan Cupid fu'adea sute, 'shot ~v;.th .his trusty bo,W 'and' arrbw amol1g1t.:lJe

r,anks of our beche l.or' 'caUe'eroS, .~th (I.;ieut.~:Myron ,RIl. :'''Tood ds" viet~im': 'i ':"Woodie"
is,~akj,ng offne~t'.'Satti'r.~a~/ "Aps-it, 14;h, ."'(~~~:the "Pli5s6~ say~,'. 'tW~1l 'YQU";. . The
taklng off of, th:l:S noble' IJ.tt1~ '1eRe'iIt," into .tq~ r.E:,a1.mof Matnm~ny .disintegrates
the "once famous Batchelor' Battalion'\~ !as .h~,rdgne(r ~upr6rfte: M" the :!tRudol-ph',
Vaselino" of this Post:' Our sitl'al}re "ish~~~ ff?r a ~gn~:)H'e ~a~'a: hawy 'on8.[
accompany the Lieutene ..l'lt and his bride-to-be on their n'ow'ventu're. ,tl', .' .:: .

Mrs. Doru'in Lackkand , mot-her QL.t~e.,.C~rpmapd.i~g ,Q,ff;ice..r, was ~al:.1ed to E1 Paso
on aCcol,l.r.lt of tho. ser~ous injury to her son. 'Thos.' G~:Ijackll1nd,foftW.r'.:.t.t~~t oli
Fie!l4 ¥tille,r? ,dur'i~ ~he,' world '!)far•. " ., " " '. I:; r:,oJ ,'. ' ;

, .• t .... ,.. ,..... ~ .. \ •... '11,- ~}:) # ...... !
'. 91lS:rk"F4.9ld. rampsui~a .. P.l .. Feb, 10" 1923 •. ",:' : "":. -: :.. "r .

. ,',' .. .', ..... 'q"1 .::- .;,.11 ,..... j »>: ":;',,. :l;''; '~':~.' ".'

Six 0 fricers Qf ~lark Field,' Oe.pta1ne .I}.,ij.. Gy.~~8qri, J .H. Houghi~rt. ':l!.T.
;\-0l,.1. "'r; :l,gtLi()u~s'. Jo.~n I. Moore~ '.B.S •. Th.o~p~op and Y?-~k. R. W'o~av."ard,;:"<nowat
C;~)T(;~ Jichols. arc engaged in Air. 'S6-Nice Tr~J1ing,inc~~~~. to T'iicticAl Prov.isional

.Organ;i.zations. . Pe r-Lod of training is at pr e serrt in~~X~fi!~e. " .:'"
. 'j.:;~t.Iyan .B. Sn~ll •. having returned ~q ../th.e fS~~:~~~r,:~.:1'la~.b~en. a:ssigned to
Clark l'l.old for duty.: , .• ".~ .':~ .. : ..... , ., ..... : . .

Pur,f?u.ant..~9. 90nfiden~ial instruetiop,a' fr0!fl fi~'jidqu'arle.'rsl"P.lr.ilipPine Depart-
.ment , a, flight' ccihsi'sting! st: five' 'oifi,bcr,,: and, .six.sol.di'cr's de par-t ed from Clark
Field for Laoag , Ilocb't! Jorte, at 1:30.'P.~;" Fr:i,day~.; ,~E1t' ~io\it. E.C. Batten.
Officer in Charge. and Captain D.~"J. Bodinger, Medical Cotpi',' 'acco.mpanied the two
trucks l~ith soldier personnel and eq,tiipr!!ctlt. ,.l.st Li~ut. E~J;.. Searl, Counnanding

"Officer of th6 Dct achmerrt , 1st Lieut~"'~Vm:' J.-"jc~:i:el'nan:".Md ii:l.t ...Lieut. J::&D. .... Hackett
arc to proceed .by .airp,lane .to'Laoag' and Jjoi,n th~ Deta~hrilEmt. J'

Eig~'lty flight S ot 5lt man-hours flying ti;me summlitrizes' 'aerial activities
during tho week, wh.1.h for the pr.6-"Viaus we~k 34. flight.s w~te' ~'a:acJ tot~ling 37
hours. ,.

., .'.':". ; - .." ,.. ", .'. i ~;," ,:- ,
. . ~ . !.' :1;' " :, ~. • .'t -, ~. :'," .'

Clark Fiold. PD.L"Ild.ne:a, .p~'I. "Fobt 1:'1',' 19023. . . '. . f •

i , , " . .' . ; • "'~.' I ,fI',. j' "'" ' • . .t ..

1st Lieut" ~.I,; •. 3artle:tt; AdJuta!1t;"'havi.qg'bff!;~ ~o'ti{ted' of .'bhe approval ot
: his request for tJ('~~e,c'hcdSc,rvice, left .tor Camp John Hay,~naguio~ Feb. 12th,

vhc re he v'ill rcr,:ai'n until I;rarch 15th. J.s,t Lieutt :G.,).;' j'McHent:y, of .the 28th
Squadron (Bombar~r!(!l't) assumed the duties of Adjutant' upori his departure. Capt.
L.':J. Ke€:Jli:'lg. now 0:,1 notach~dServicc_'at.~amp John Hay.: ,.;'!ind fb,~ an extension,
whdch '.'as appr-oved .. 'He will retutn barch ~rd. . . . '. ,
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The Photo planes scheduled 'to i'~~vc Cla.rk .Fi,eld idr'Laoag;' Hocos"Norte, on

MO":~~Y't~d"i'dnot ,g;e;t ainay unt'il Thu'tltday,. d.uetof'ailure 0 t:; ~~~. t~~kS arri,:ving
as ..pe.:rt~.i::.hedu).e,•• " Howeve r , '\;helbng exp,e"(t-~!'ldtelegr.am not~f'Y:Lng L1.cut. Searl
.pt t:n.e'i.r' a,rrival 'in'Laoag carne WeUne.lgda~...evening and Liou1js.• E.L. Searl, W.J.
MeKie',rnanand F.D. Hackett withthreO' ~ldiers took off',"~t abo~t 9:45 :...'M. '

.'. . . . -......~ .' :." .,
T~sday,. mo.rnJ.n'g. '., . , .' ,. J I' :' ',,',. , .

.. . AntlualDivision maneuvers having commenced , upon arr~y.al o~, t~o()'ps fr~m
l!ti .:Wrri. 'Mc.K;,nley,~February l6t:h,.busy days are expected.,d~rillg;. the ~.follo\'f~n~"
two weeks. , ' .. ,." ..... ,.' "

, A, l),eayyweight Championship will be deciq.e,d'wh~n Loui~ L. ,Go~lin~,. :~~ias ' .
"Ted. Snyder''. of ~he 3rd Squadron (Pursuit) and ~~te Wood of the, U,S. ',Destroyer
"Pruitt" U.S~ Navy, meet SaturdaYnight,: Th~s. figh:thas been.wiQely'ad.v~ttised
anti a crowded st.ad~~ is exp~.ted,.. A,m~joJ;'i'\iY.of:,~i.r S~7Vi~. 9!:1~cer~, ~resent
at Clark Field, have al:readt ~~6ured se~i~. '; :Th, Mr SerV1.,ctej1~T,b~hin~ ,~I'Ii~•.m.~
and th~y will furnish all availallle'suppbTt. '~'L~!' .' ,:' . .,'. . ,

.: ,. Two'hundred ~nd"eleven 'flights and 9pt Jllal1()~ou.rsw~re,~.he, fly~ng'. ~i.me .•
_,''J,pe~tatiQ.~s'r~':r.t.bis.week~' .10. .' ~ ';1' • " •••. _' • • -, .... • I.

• • • ... •• '. • ~ " \. :~. 4' (r.. . ;, . "'. .' , . .... _. . ".: " . ~A. • '"'' J;, ... .#

'lKindley Fielsl.' Fort M1ll~, P.I •• F.ehhi 3,:"j1923.' ~:: . i(. ,'f .
. ' : '~ff ," ll,J' : 1~ .. ' ..I .. , .: ~'J.'''-': .•

.' . Th~ new flight surgeon, Captain Eugene Reinartz.. has been gi,ving the' ~~rni.-
..-.i: .annueJ. .flying le'xam'iriati0:ts .for the of'!~,ce:r~ of K1nd~ey'I.'~~lci '~he »~~t: .wee~? an\!

~ep,otts ~l officers. of the.cotnm'and "sound, ot w~~d.a.r)d'llimQ",. "" . t :.' ,', ,.j:
'. .'" .C,a~s .~e:nj wn.in G.. Wei'r' .~dl.Hio Edv'ardsl.a~ct J..ie':1~', ~~Yn,L.:.O"!e.~s~pen:t thtee

. ' ho~~im(r tp1rty m~n\rt;eltve'r'y pr(f.H'ta:bly. fo:r' the N~vy-one ,morning tl:li.s weel(lSt
. 'spo'tting torpedos':firecl' [roni the de str.oyEU'. f'leet.).n. thl:?,C¥na.',Seaa, •.'The N~V7 .

w~s f~ring a~" a~O\~~,l3.0?,O,~~~~s and the orbse.rver~;.,repor;t.th~"G i,he.~o'.rp'e~~'~'":,,cOU1F1
l:le .vety. easily t'ql1awed from ..t-tte air .ev.en.,vh'on~u_bJn,rga.d., :'~",., ....

, Capt~. :r;','~.,Edwards fi'ew.,.tcFMwla .one ~(lY' tqis ;we~kca~4 :pi.~ked':1PL~eut. Cal.
f.o,pe of, th~ 'En~~~e~r~ ar1tt'~rought him tq: qort~gidor I~O ;.l<?ok:o~~r :l;~e g~ound., it
ie' expectM to~ install a. new'aeaplanE! .l:au'l\'Cll1i-ng tamll :C!nthf) no~q. sideo! ~he
iSland,' one ;tha~ i?ay.'be"u.s~~ lit.lring -the txphoon ~Ga~oll. .' ..' ,. '. ~. ";.

. ,,';:. . . ; , ." ..
Kindley Fie,*dj ~ort Mills,. ~l?,'1LI:.Feb,."la, 1923'" i. \' .

O. . I • . ~ ,,~' • : ,_' ~'" -: .~. • ,f' ,:' .: t I. .... ;. r ' • ,

" . Lieut.,'J .5.' ('luHett arrived' in. this .Deparilp~n'~..on"t~e 'i ~/3.~a.). T~ansport "C~~u-
mont" and reported for duty with the 2nd SQ\ll1dro~..(ObQ.tI). ,'Any addition to t~
present officer personnel at this station is doubly welcome, as there are onlY'
six officers here for duty at pre13ent and tiU'lodoes n9t hav.otOf) opportunity o,t
rl;'sting ~eavily ~n our shoulders. 'We'a1'l' say "Wel'cci1'rf~";'tbour-: station'/Jack", .
h'oping tlui.t ne W;H be aSbigned Bome of ;o~r pre-sent. du~iefl.'. " '

, .'. Capt', I.H:'.'Edwards, wife and infant.,dS'l1,lghte.r, 'le',ft y,oster.day for ~al'.daysl
.' l,. de't ached se rvi ce at' !f:ag\,!io, ' ; . i " ,I .... ."... ..:.'

.. Lieut. M.H. McKinnon re;cei'1r.ed orders. thi~ ~we~k ~o pr-oceed to',Oamp ~,ichols
On ditc.C..hedte~tviteto take the" classification',course !it, that s~ati.ori, 'under .direc-
ftion of' the Air Officer, Phil. Dept. \ , '

" .~." The "Auditor and IMpeotor General ha,ve ..raq~.nt3.y, mad~ ~their annual audit and
. In~pec:ion 0 f' the 2nd Squadron, and we, can a~a~.:br.eat~~ ~reEjly fpr some time,

,. . I , • '". • , ... ' • I ,.. , . ,.' ,,.' "
..... Cpzi1p. Niehols ,Rb:al, 'Pi I., Feb,.'3, 1923•.

'( .. . .'. •. '.r
,. The two barrack buildings under, C01'1S~ru~~~..,;u'wiil. soon be re'ady 'tor cccu-
p.ancr,. , CompletioJ\ 'of these ;buildings will reli;eve tpe ,shortage .o't b"P"rackspace
.co.~S1fie'r~bly. , They will be occupied by menwhc- are r,J0wquartered in tents.

. A classification center will be Lneugura't ed at this ,field ,be,ginn;,ng about
Wednesday of next week, The course should cover a period of' one month, but ,may
be tor longer or lesser periods according to the aptitude of tho ino.ivJ.dllftl
students, or their familiarity with.vaf'ious! supj ects on entering, A to'cN. Qf

1." t}1~r:teen, of'f'~c~rs be errro Ll.ed , Major' B. Q. iones,Air Offie'er, and 'captains"
Hanley and ~l.lkt:son.,: CommandingOfficers of Camp Nj.chols and Cla.rk Field, res-
pe.ctively, WiUs~~~ the, 'course. The names,o.!'the other' officcr!'3 have not been
anneunced , ,.. .". . '.. , .
. ' 'Capt~ns ~Haniey and Lafforty, and Lieuts.' York, Hicks, and Mc.Rey~:'ol.,.~s. have
had leaves appz-oved , and 'will leave on the Southorn Island trip Feb" ::....,'~~:from
Manila.

• :... • . , J
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Lieuts.Taylor and ~Veddington lett for detached service of two weeks at
Camp John Hay, Baguio.

A standard swimming pool, 25 x 60, is nearing completion at this post.
The Camp Nichols baseball team was third in Carnival Baseball League. The

baskp.tball team was second in Carnival Basketball League.
Camp Nichols won all three places in the Message Dropping and Aerial Photo-

graphic Contest at the Department Military Tournament. Camp Niohols also re-
ceived first place for"their motorcycles and for the 1-1/2 ton White in the
Transportation Entries.
McCook 'ield, Dayton. Ohio. April 7. 1923.

On the evening of March 29th, the officers of the Engineering Division and
Course 1 of the Engineering School gave a farewell party to the officers of the
Maintenance Course and the five "reserve officers who had just completed their
period of instruction at the Engineering School. The party was well attended
and proved a fitting "send-off" for these men.

Lieut. Milo McCune has received notice of his transfer to the Philippine
Islands. Lieut. McCune sails on May 23rd on a government transport. If,
however, it is decided that he is to complete his course of instruction in Pro-
ductioaOverhaul at Wilbur Wright Field, an extension of time may be granted and
he may not sail until the June or July traps port leaves.

As thi.s letter goes forward, word comes of the crash of the MB3-A and the
death of the pilot. Captairr:Richard Derby. Captain DeFby was a student officer
or the Eng1neering School, McCook Field, taking the General Aeronautical Course,
and he will be sadly missed among his associates. Captain Derby came to the
Eng1ne~ring Division from Fort Sill, Oklahoma. His home was in Tacoma, Wash.

Edueation and Recreation Officer. Lieut. C.L. Morse. announces the first in-
stallment of the traveling library of the Fitth Corps Area received at the Set-
Tice Club. This consists of some eighty Dooks, the majority of them fiction of
recent publication. These are a reint'ol'cementof our permanont colleeti:m con-
sisting of 300 volumes of fiction and 325 technical books. These were intended
tor the use of the military personnel 0 f the field, but on account 0 f the large
number of civilian personnel employed at the field it has been de cLded to extend
the privilege of membe r-ahdp in the Service Club Library to them also. The pre-
sent plan is to have a consignment of 80 to 100 books reeeived at this station
each sixty days, the previous consignment being passed on at the sarnetime to
Wilbur 'VriF!:ht Field. This, of course, is quite apart from the librar:.rof
technical books and magazines maintained by the Engineering Division for use in
connection with the 'lVorkat the field, .ich contains approximately 2500 volumes.
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill •• April 13, 1923,

Two sets of aircraft were expected to fly over St. Louis, especially over
the down town district, at noon on Friday, April 13th, weather conditions per-
mitting, to advertise the meeting of the St. Louis Flying Cl~b at the Washington
Hotel at 7:30 p.m,. to prepare for the International Air Meet to be held at st.
Louis Field next October, One of the sets was to have comp~ised two lighter-
than-air ships trom Scott Field and the other several heavier-than-ai~ ~uchinel
from the St. Louis Field.

The combination of Friday and th6 13th pr6ved too much ot a handicap to
overcome, and the flight had to be cancelled on account of the bad weather.

The officers of Sc~tt Field gave their regular bi-monthly dance at the Of.
ricers I Club on Friday, April 6th. A number of guests from Belleville and st.
Louis we re present.
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'i~?P;j~'~;~~~?f:~,~:?,:,~,~;k~~~::~t.:J{8nd/c;..>k'._~:". .s.' , .'\i'" i' " ,. ':,: .. '",.",

-~:if~~~_~.\;\ .~;!:!~~t"~ ~",;~~4~t.:.~"".i\_'~'~I'.'~(~~~-i:~'.(~-;:
;~~'j"'''''l.e9ta.l!11~~~~".nd\iran c<W. J.*ff\P!!'~.'~ ..,;..8.~~~eiIftt dr.}. t!f 't';':'

~.,. ....... ~rvft" ••• ~ ~.~~.,. '" '._ ~- .nw'.,...ft.r.- •
•.f.~~..".'.'.... ..lalio gener.a.1)-1 '.up~se bt.Jt.tp .p. ,lao C&. :."n....;~~ 'Jt.~r~ '"-&P, 9t.,.Nt..."'~:.l~~.. ;'.f. °t.~-.'t_!)l*'?W.~'o( ,1l. ;W'or~~.~~' [a~}~ii1h.;\i~prl>~•.sIl~~ :::'. ~he:¥:lt~.t~~.~;, o'~.,.,""'.l;tioti~.b&. to .gain "Olf\lle' ot her .1l\ncS' ~~~ •• ~ 1l1Ta,. lop ~f; ~ adv~.,,! ~ .. -
~""lI!lltary supremaey of ~~r,at:r.plJlh~~'. ". ," .... . ,..... .

,":' R.cord b~¥ing is an extremely: 'exflen81'Ve.,Pr-0IFIW.,it turne! In\o a:phase ot
,.,.", l»t". h~ ;~een"po1ntQ~ .ou~, .the material value "gai~d in, tb&: _Y ...:..o.l .eiea.

,\tltie data is wortfl m.re,.thiU). a hundred'times Qve~along the line of the advance~
'''--' of "w:anity aM' tp.' pr.o$.Ctio~'()t our .athn'~l'laii.th. expenss . involved in
, aoU.ulIJ.. . " . . . .. r : .••. ',' •. , • . ., .

~.~.'"!1",O' u~p~~n'.~ev.tr ~af:...#i~ were alone the' ~l~!"t Of b-ttll.ktit~ Ht'r.4i,~i~a,~, ,;'''I''"~~~ie..t.'. Ktl1, '_:,~~rea.cl1 ;011 to ne~.~t1!_'.',:}ie, .lta" .•p.e~.l~~"'Oal..'~:.
':1.-'(,."n,rlJ 'fabUlist. An,th9. ,-.tf:GII8.,o.f.:a, rec~~: ~~~ratl'~ <,tUghot wh~.cH a.81!J1l~.

,;".iaC ,., .•~.t.~ .tabulationa ~o.,s ..~~ll.8:eoord:. the tw~ ~v1a~.... ' fto.: le88 ..t~an i.~ •
'~: ".: 1&8._".£•. '.1..1.'1ft; sa! ,.De. lii_ ......~~.;••cert!,' •.f,' .• ~db;tan~~, ~l'~a"ce, a..~ .....r,:.,..~."."
:,,~:'.I1;1"''''fu~"~o-r~ ieI' .,..d o.. ri.500, 3it.oqO•. 3~?Q~.'&n4~4.,OClQltilo~~.~.i:::: .' :...•
';f;.''!t' ~(.,e}y .. '," ;. . '0" . ..' .,' ", ,. .' '." .'J

f.:,.t.,:.,.':' :~~~ ..e......•.'tli.Ua1rtc.~', t,..r 'cJur&tita'ancl diet. '&nH',: 'F-.. . -"q .".- re.~r:.'.4h.lt~'4lh41..::.'~~~
;;'.f1,4ght ..• t "'.. '1'-2." .... he.ld IJr th' Frene_n •. iOta.sMJ'ot MI'lWl:Uh1ri,}'ftotfna' ."
~\, "a <l4iiath' airplane at ,LeBourge~. October J4.15it.;tt2~'".r~tn.din th, ai.Y 34'~6\a"",.
;;.~.-15 .in,"~ ~'~,7 ....... d.,. "~' ' .. ,... .... : . " t,: ~.' .-;,' .. '1 ••

t ..~r'1JS.. "y .eft,r1.waG' JDUe.;e. eont.rm.~'n ~11~tul~'W\d 1'8gU~~tions ~~i~he~;~~.~.~'.1J.
tr\A "'~,~~ ..~tilo .. 't"r. u~.~~.~wu' Wid lOQt:,b1 ~,... ~,\11e' Bagley,. ,.Cor:i! ~'f~L

~.,....-..;, ~, •. \l.,~f'.lI'•..1qr; t~ .,e~t it~ 'll. pl1Oft-a\ ~1,i.~~.,'ti-be,tliree P?~~I ..Qt, '~~;:f".\..
J~ .t~rc.~rs8':. :JPb,'t.ate.t,t~~!~\'tiltlUJ";Wt'1~.~' fte1d, 'was', ch08eh. ,~~p.JI~r~
,i,:''''~Mi ~~,~l~..allo.U.l!Cr .~atI :,l~ce~ &'t~b8~_.;.th'e;t~~~'~CC~.k F\e}d..,t ,n~.thl ,~~~ .. ,
{at. ~t. iN,rtn. ,;vUda., fit. Nw 0.. 1'1••.. P.l,fie)a1'fbbers were pl.ac~cl ,,~ , .. h

i~..•'~~~'~~~rou~:'~:.~;:;:t~l=~:=;=:~~~\~::r:~4~f~~~':i~~~'~;'r';
.t\.; .~;. ~.ot ''Q1e.:O-~',i,c~.~o~erV81''lf'o- It rr~oa11~.tl*'.~~~~hal.~f1p,~. 0(, q;'~IV,,':-I
1\".' •• :,~~M INIQ~~. he; wi~ ~ bl'otber~.WilbUr, s~!'.rt 1ed"th" .~rld. ~~.:~~l"
~~;,.tM1~'.~t1onall free ...tl~;iri 'It ~ mOt~'!!ri~~,e;.l"'pl~ At Kitty Hawk, R.~:_:.
~{;,~fa~. "it~ifa 's18ht .• t the ~nwa1 otthe f1'.,2....t~<Y! the ..r8JDJb~k~e b~~f.t"~lt
,~~,.'t4aea ;~: tne'We~l'a»4: \II1lier~h,'Whe?" ..t~~l:',. t~I,~::~1rt~g,~c~:w" 'hp'Jt~rt~
~.•'furin8,#.~a '..ar.1Y'eOMtr.u~i.n-,. 'Wha,i a: MIlt,•." ,i~~':sHo~ ~panlf~.at:e .9'" ...~".,': or:
~:ir.rda41J,a,.w gr.~, woe.t'he ahh1..ew.'t".r,u~ '}~~ttl" ~~~~s,~:o~.~lle,alr..t~~!h.:"
7,..' tbat .w:~~b1e', ~eetlla~ d1ty 0(' 19~. ...lcllibrt •. ~~" ct,.te ~t:,t",1rtil',~:~r~~tf ft, +
~:_.:ft~ .." 1Wn.'.~.I&'.t~ :wr.3.I" ..~he ....:~'~~ledt~f,.WG ..ld ,!1tt)t~e,","{' :~,,_!
~~<.:::,~ji\8Y.J~acl IDade a f11gftt U.riia« 5•.•• eOrl4s,t: an" heN.,~.o~ s.:tU4~. pr~,~~l~. '"
.~.:.:.•.:.-....w.~.,.tP.. t... re.car. tf1n.g th .. tUgh. t O!Ul air.PI...... , that .. r.~~~n .• '~.',.1:h.e ~1r,..~or cl.V...•..~ .. ,"-,[,';':. ~~:t ,.,at i'a 1908 that ,Gl'~. ~un:le••. ny.tK~,'tb. ~l'ud'l1:eonJftY\l~'.,~J~"aag""' ..,,~x~,,~mo".port. H~J_ tWOIl' t~ ..ll.... P~.1Ift Ti)e~ t?r~ltbl~~bI.~~o.te~. (a",~. "l

#:~.~,f.. -ei~hteot a mile), and i~.l913i .it.was Lie~.,.J;..m;,ca1"'-~". "Ol\.~1'le:j"
Qt~q.,~roM' 11Ir JIa~l.Jtl\~,~O~ '''me..tt~ioue'' .t1ight 'f1l.1hat. 1-*.: 1'~. ,"_poll <r ?

~.:> 0.... 1' ~~c~ he' ne ... u~h. eiJ.meae iha" .... t :wh!:e'bLieute.Kelly andl4a~reAAJ;,)'ltw;~ ,
'~> t'he.",t,,'~,on ~he wa,ttielal en~rafte. re .. " •• ~ .,~ i8i1lt~.rntin~t« no.t'~"hfJ t"':' ..
i~.L t1ig\a1 .V(h~~ "n 1913,was haqe4 all lpeet\\tNlar.$.tf ",diday '.weelr~joe, than .," ",' .
. mo4~~ Ji1lde tor JDQderl1air'lane ••.. ' -,~ . :,. . .. ' ,: ,."> ,'.~ .~ co"

\\ :the,:t~c~. tnat-L.leu;1e. 1(ell, ancl14&cI'8.lidy' had .~d: !tJr. thee i:l1ght "r'f.~l;o!"..,
g.-of; :i:nea19raly.t~. hav.' :\heweatber rll11 'tl'tea;.t"hf;\t Qn. ~ri.OCC~iO~; tll~ bea.~ .'hi-" !~;i";",r .\I.na~, :t.;Q ta~e of:t MC&U_. o't that' .• bf~*S8" o{ ~h8 ~\Ul'd~a:.nd that ,n another _'. : .
?>,~ttempt, atter remaining in the air about e~ght ho~rlth.1 had to. ,land ..94t9-\.lfe,.t
'~~.f~(~nur:'.1 the M.1h eom~a~n engine •. had '~ft:n.'wat:d1.oout""4,,~~aI~' ~W~" ,..
~'. ,,'eathet' .. repoa-ts. 1ndioa1iedthatApril l'6tb .and .If.th-WOUld". taVOl'abla l.or the .~'!.~~rM,t.lley spent. ra~t ,Qt ~ ..n.18ht 'of.the 15~ ..,aaklil~ J>re.~r,t1o~,. :,'~, order\to.: ..
t''''JIi&ke ,Jt,D,8ar:1y morning getaway., .. , '.:" ""j • • ••• '-, , _ . :". '.:!'~ 'I

';, . Atf:iei~:obsar~r8an~ .t~8.o'tth. ,.A.I.wer •. 'n~td,..~,~ ~'. (jr.Yi~l.: . ',"
~. W"!~ •..the n8.yton;repre84tntatiti~t an~ .'IIr. utle.)o~e'~~~}~)1~•. e~e,r.ical tUning I' .•

device wu has\UY8~.d~ rud!:~b.pol1... . ..' .",' '.: .. ,.' . -: '",'.
; Tpe T~. "hicb hou' been' .. tJ,)D1t;d f ... th ..!.tU •• 1nd.(h!;pi"'.t. ..... W~~neaday;,
£1' was. give. 11 a una. 1 09.nO. ~.. i.op:in8 .amt... '. pt~O.' ~ftC •.d.;' to '~..,]Urt~.'.~~.,~~~.~.~r ..'(.t~Q{..~y•.' ,';he '.' "''1",
~>.~,igb .,c.otJIPJ"&Il.!li9A met~.,~.with 1rtrtetb t"'~f'r.~ at~a•.. ~~~~. ,blld. ~~~r~;; .. ,
T.• laee4 by a a.-low. ~~.,..+oo'ft.j>} tttlfJ~~'a_iJle. • tU.g!ri took place '
;~".ver the ~Q..tllometer trian~18.l' courle,ln1d oft with "' .... at ~he ,laees 1>1"e- ]

,~'v1ouel,. ma$\O~8~. Oba.rWlre and timer" statt"ad at tbeBe py1tn •• e,.,*dOlle1ght l~

?'~IO .. r8hi'tte _' . \
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A 15-mile-per-hour wind was blowing when the pilots took off from Wilbur
Wright Field. The weight of the airplane loaded was 10,800 pounds. This included
735 gallons of gasoline, 30 gallons of oil, and 25 gallons of water. After taxy-
ing'l,930 feet the big airplane lifted steadily but slowly and after gaining about
1,000 feet altitude circled the field and passed over the timing stand at fif'ty-
one minutes past nine, 13 minutes and 24 seconds after the wheels left the ground.
This initial lap, which was the fastest of the eighty-one laps flown, was completed
in 21 minutes and 53 seconds. As succeeding laps were flown the time drew out from
22 to 29 minutes. The average speed for the first day was about 80 miles per hour.
Later when the load had lightened sufficiently to keep the plane in the air with
less speed it was decreased to about 70 miles per hour. Through the two days the
hummtngof the great Liberty was anxiously listened for each time it was due about
the course, and through the stillness of the night it was clearly audible in the
city of Dayton as it rounded the McCook Fie ld water tower. ~fhen through the second
day the steady progress of the plane proceeded, hope rose higher and higher.
Through the afternoon, Clyde Reitz, the master mechanic who had had the T-2 under
his especial ear-e , made ae ver-aI flights near the monoplane and said that the engine
seemed to be running smoothly. Later in the afternoon a note was dropped over
Wilbur Wright Fie ld saying that the landing wou l.dbe between nine and ten 0' clock.
, The landing tock place at 9:45, and veteran aviators thoroughly familiar
With the great game in all its phases say that they have seldom seen a prettier
sight. The darkness was intense. The lights on the T'-2 had burnt out. Only the
steady humming of the engine told of its proximity; for without the piercing rays
of the searchlights it was wholly invis ible. One light was played upon a wind '
vane, another flashed fitfully in an effort to keep the moving T-2 in its light.
so that the general location and path of its landing might be bathed in t steady
ray of light. Lieut. Kelly had been at the stick when the airplane tookl~he air,
and Lieut. Macready was in the pilot's seat as slowly and impressively it traveled
down that strong and brilliant beam and settled with beautiful precision to the
earth. Immediately hundreds of automobile headlights closed in about the field
from every radius, and the signal pistols which announced the moment of landing to
the timers could scarcely be heard from the din of cheers, shouts, and the auto
horns. Lieut. Kelly, throwing open the cabin door, shouted enthusiastically to
Lieut. Macready: "Gosh, Mac, this is bigger than San Diego." Then both men were
almost swept otf their feet by the gusto of the congratulations which followed.
At the Officers' ClUb, where they were taken by General Mitche11. another informal
reception with short speeches followed.

Both were hungry after the grilling flight, and in need of sleep, but seemed
to be in excellent physical condition. Lieut. Kelly had had an hour's sleep out
of the 36 that they remained in the air, and Lieut. Macready had not slept at all.

In such a flight the man who is in the cabin is almost as busy as the man in
the pilot's seat. There are the instruments to be watched and numerous records to
be kept. Once Lieut Kelly broke a gasoline gauge, but an extra one had been pro-
vided and Lieut. Macready installed this while Lt. Kelly took the stick. Airplane
and engine functioned perfectly throughout the trip. The greatest difficulty ex-
pe~enced was piloting through the great darkness of the night. The course had to
be kept entirely by navigation instruments. Lieut. Macready said that while the
powerful searchlights at the three pylons marked the points to be passed over
elearly enough, the rest of the thirty-one miles was flown in total darkness. Not
a tree, house, or river was discernible. Had it been necessary to make a forced
landing, they would have had to use the parachutes and jumped, tor it would have
been utterly impossible to have seen even a semblance of a field beneath them.
This na.turally made flying through these hours somewhat of a strain. Both men said
they were glad to get to earth, but they could have kept en flying had they had
more gasoline. But 15 gallons of gasoline and 6 gallons of oil remained in the
tank when they landed. The pilots thought that since they had broken eight record~
they could forego the ehance of staying up the thirty minutes longer which the re-
maining amount or gasoline made possible.

They were delighted to receive a message frOm General Patrick saying that the
transcontinental non-stop flight could now be undertaken within a month.

It would have been conceded by any right-minded individual that the piltlts
were entitled to spend the next twelve hours in .e Le ep, but rather to the general
surprise of all they reported for work the following day as usual, apparently
little the worse for wear and not at all puffed up by their achievement.

The following are the records broken or established for the United States
by this rlight:
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New Hecp.rd , i
36 hr-s , 4'miri. 31 se c ,

. .,,/

=E:.:n,;::.du;::;r:..:~:::::.'ncEi:Reeord•_... -
?ormer Record

34 hr .19,-~-:7 se c., held by Boussouti-ot and Drouhin. '1" •

2,516.55 i'lliles "

, ":<Distan,ce Record
; ' .

,J,190.04"mnes, held byE~ussoutrot and Bernard.

'/

• f"" ,';S2eed,~0~ ;" , :,',"
,1500 'kilofileters,12 ,hr. 39:'min. ,7 ,see~' rOrlter ~ecorci,16 h~.' 42'miri~ 8 sec.

, "held oy' Bouasout rof and Bernard.'
2'000 kilometers 17 hr. 7 min. 22 ..se c , Re'cor d e5tabl~she9-f~r~hr,st time •

• ~500 kilometers 21 hr. 37 rn,~l:1\.,2.8' se'e., 71.83 m.p.h. ze cor-d esta'b,iishe-i:f for" ,"
, , " f1rst time. , " ,',,;-: ';," '" '

:.~,3bOO kilometers '26,h~ -. 1 min., :31iY 6.9C. 7l.t;J2 m.p.h." re,~prd. Efs-tablfshe.Cl f'or:'
.. , • " ' , :" .' p.' 1 I." .... 01'1- ..

, ,'. " ',i" 'fi"rst"''bime.' ", ,,', "I",,. ,:...., t., '" . I. "40

,3500 'kilometers 3.0;hr -. 28)'llin. 46'se~:~ " 71.34 m,p ..hnre,eqrdesta'l51'iah9d"for ,'J
: . - ' first'time. ' , "J' , .... ;.

4~0 kilomel1er~'''35, hr.. ,,6' min. 26'see.~' 70.77 m.p.h.; ~6c~riestabli'sherd for
, ~l:rst time. " i ' ,"

\'

, '
'"t,' , 't. t .•

AIRSHIP TC-l :DOES,SlJ~~ FAST TRAVELnre.
. . . . '. . : ",!. '.J j'. I. : ,I'. ~ " ..

A record, for s~e'(F'ror dirigibles was:m~de' by the Ai.rsbi;p,.~C-l on the morning
of April 2oth"when it"ma'dl'3i-1he'dist,~nce of ~48'~iles fr.om.Sqoti( Field, Ill., to

'Chanute Fiel~, Rant ouL, I1Li, 'in two hours, or at'the.rate ofne~r,~y.75 miles an
h'o . ". " ':' ":, ':.' ~. ~, ur" . ~ , + ' '" " " ~' ,

The ,rate, ofapeed was due tea strong ~ait',.Hnd:which with tpe airshi p ' s two
',150 h.p.,~ngines prope~:led the'c'rafti,straig~J.,:tfo':,her goal'. Th~,crew in the car of

It 'i.e: itlte;~~s,t:~~g': to~not,e" that altbeu~ 'Li&~t~~. Ke~iy ~nd" lJ~cread~ t,06ktha
l~OO 'and 2000 kilQ~et.e~z: s.peed"recor'd1J, tJhey:hel~"the former rec'otd but 16'houts,
6.minutes and '26:;seo0J?~s ,~an<:r t'he taH'e:"' :bUt:- 14, ~o,urs ,,21 min~tes and 57 ae conds ,
, ,At 6 :28 a'..m., Ap,r:H ,17th" afte~t'he T...2 had Ib~en',if1' t,pe ai'r almost 24, hours,
;Lieut .. Har'o Id R. Harris, ,Chie~ cif the"!Fl'yi:ng,;SetttiQn, 1.\QC,6q'kfie,ld;toolt off' in a

r. : :DH-4L,' ,the 'same airplane he. had used' 'to capture !:'~.he iooo :ki1"orneter' speed re.cord',
, and-long before the T-? wa~re~dy 'to come to 'eartn, he 'de'scende;d' with tbe 1500

arid ~OOOJ"eeords ~nugly,s,ecured~'l'he rear'eQckpit Of,~h~OH',;;;4Lwa8 totil out ,for
this f1ight~o,accommQ~ate ruel tanks' sufficiently larg~~~;o, 6'~r~:i'r301wgallons of
gas o'Hne 'and 18 gallons' 9f oil.! ..The frOnt 'C'o~kpit was" cl~fiad',ovth.";tth, Balsa .wood I

'with','twos~ll, ho lees left 'on e'ach' side through which Lfeu.:L H:iirtli:~ could look out.
The 'fuet auppl.y was ,sti~h~.}.'y Jarger t~a.n,that,:ear,~il3d by:,Ll~ut/'boOlitt,l'e ,o.n,,~is
1>rans,c6ntinenta1 fli,ght.'" ' ." ;" .' , ., 'r. , .'

The Bame'timers and, observers' who' were' :off'iciat.ing f,or tire" r.nght: of, th~" ~-2
ser-,;ed for',l.t .. -Har-rt s ," f.'light 'and' they h'ad"a'btl,sy day of it • $:e'vera'lt imes ,tbe
spee~ier DH almost doubled lap~ on'theT-2 and the ,t~Q,plan~s p~SS&d o~e~ the

'"timers' ~and almost..at the same, ,instant~' The, f.light ,w~fl \y.~t,ho'ti'£'-s'pe'diB.l",i"l'l<rldent
'the airpla~e a?d.9ngina re~lf;ning in. excellent shape. tJ1rO\:l~hO,U~":,~~d'the' ,S't'auneh
little DR ho Ldd ng a, remarkable sf e addne sa of epead , . T4~" aver-age speed' 'tor the

: total distance, which i~ equal to 1.242 mUes,' was;114.2Z.,.rri.~ie~ per hour, exceeding
,~he ~Fre,nch re cOord 49.,mi;Les per hour . Lieut. Harris, ~anded \ at 5: 21 p s m•• , having
been in 'the 'air-10 hQ\1rs, and 53 n'linutes.' ,': " r,:' ',' ' .' , . .,»

• . ,-. .' ~. I ' ..

, His appe ar'anca tis" he; clitnbed from the" cocl;:pi,tlw,as: quite tl~ c'ontTast' to the two
pilots who came down lB:~er: and who were bespat,.tered w.,it,h oil and' grease. Uwing to
the protection ,af ,the c;lO~.d-,in cockpit, Lt. Harris eme.'rg~,d clb1n and smiling,' the
yigorous stamping,Gf hi~ feet" as he talked tQ' the group~~kelmb"lea' to congratulate
him, being the only j.ndie~tior:l. of his long cramped .po.s iti;ori,. That night when
Lt s , Kelly and,Maer!!'ady,had landed," Kelly, on sight or Harr,is,"'roared aut -"You're
'a h--l of a Chia,f • Here Iwo~ic hard ;'to get a record and you 'take n' away from me

" be tore I get out ot the .a i.r ;" , ! ".' ' .';::
.. ~ Llel.l't'enant Harri~," time f,ot'tne"two distancea wa.~.,as follows~'" '.

. F'<>'r1500 Jd;l.om,eters -"S"hrs. 9 minutes, 114'.33, m.p.h., exceeding the,
, record of- Bouae out r-o't, and Bernard, of France,' bY',~8 IJl,.:p.h."

.. For 2000 kilometers - 10 hr-e , t 52 minute13,~2,' se conds:: .,
This time for 1500 kilometers cuts the Fi~~n.ch time down by' haH., .!

r -4-
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the ship was composed of - Capt.L.T. LHller and Lt. F.r.:.LIcKee, pilots; Col. T.1'..
Baldwin, Capt. L.F. Stone, Cadets E.M. FoLger-eorige r and M.E. \iillis, students;
and S'ergeants A. Gamble; R.G. Barnes, F. Vidmar and Wm. McEveras.

Thef,light was made i f or- the purpose of training ,student'si'n the Air Service,
and was one 'of a ser'tasof au ch flights which will be made , as long as the' weather
h,sts, tQa numbe r of large' cities within a radius of from 400 to 500 miles from
Scott Fi.eld. - ,

I .•'.

PRIMAl\':fl.,YING STUDENTS llEARJNG GRADUATIUN

, With only four more weeks »t instt'uetion, the present class 'in tl:1e Primary
Flying SchOOL-at Brooks :neld is rapidly compl ef Lngd t s schedule, and it is ex-

'pected that a bdg percentage of the class will finish with sorne t:Lr,1eto apare .
Already about thirty ~f the st~dents have completed their flying training and have
only the rigging and .gunne ry .eourues to finish before they are ready 't o graduate
to the Advanced School at Kelly Field. The only scheduled flying for'thesestu-
dents during the remaining four'weeks will be in the gunnery. course. Ten flights
have been scheduled for each stuJent for gunnery instruction,' and in none of these
will the regular,rnach:ine guns be -used , The Mark I and Mark 3 camer-as will be
mounted as fixed guns and the results of the phot ogr-aphe taken will give a definite
answer as to the accuracy of the students in this work. Un the first four flights
the students will shoot at another' plane and then wi],l take a try at a par-achut e ,
On the sixth trip, the st ude rrt- will be accompanied by his instructor and will be
given a demonstration of how to: dive at a targe~. The student will then perform
this work alone and then wiil have, two,s imilar flights with var-i.ous maneuvers,
added to the pract ice., The fina;J. pract ice will be shooting at liirctaft flyihg, in
a horizontal plane.

\ MIDDLETOWN D~POTAr:oPTS AERIALF.RE:!GHTSYSTEM1/

Our correspondent from thelifiddletown Air Intermediate Depot', Pa.,' stat'e~
that the practicability of air transport is being proven at that Depot with no
blare of trUI:'lpets. So' large an amount of mat a rial is be ing moved through so great
a distance in so small a time, and wi~h so, few rehandlings as to make the ser,vice
eft he I'ailrOan seem puer t l.e.jand puny'by;<G~tnparison. That t he airplanes used are
of military type, in the de.sign of which st owage' space is given little or no con-
sideration, makes the feat more \'!orthy of not e . The Martins and-Hand l ey from
Aberdeen Proving Grounds do the bulk of the heavy hauling, but an 0 ccasionalship
from Mitchel Field lands light and departs loaded to the scuppers with various
and sundry parts and gadget s, while T.P. Smith and his heavy appetite from Bolling
Field frequently visits the Depot, bringing uproar and devastation to warehouse
and mess hall. It is to be hoped, h~ states, tpat the freighting by air of such
parts as may be carried will increase as the fe~sibility of such practical air
service becomes more and more apparent •. As this is being written, Capt'. Black
and Lieut. Gresham, from Langley Fie ld, are at Middlet own for tw'OMart in loads 0 f
material.

I
J'c/,/ WHYSOMEPILOTS CRASH

"Two more very serious crashes and no one hurt during the past week." Our
;Gorrespondent from the Air Serv.Lce primqrY,Flying School at Brooks Field, San
Antonio, Texas, writes, ,"shows that the GOddess.'of Luck Ls st.il~ on deck. Early
in the week, during night flying practice , Cadet Kenneth R. Cole was f or'ce d rt c
make a landing in the dark when his .gas oHne gave out. Co18 failed to turn on
his emer-genoy tank, whI ch would have all,owed him 'to make a landing' on the lighted
field. He tried to land in a field back of the .lirle of hangars' and nearly werrt
in the back door of Capt. Harold 'E. Sturcken's quarters. The: pianewas stopped
by some trees in the back yard .and was. ccmpLe'teLy washed out, but Cole escaped
with a few minor bruiseaabout the face. The se conCi crash came when 2nd Lieut.
Hugo P. Rush attempted.,to r:eturnto the field when his motor cut out, just after
the take-off. The usuaLre.sult Occurred when he fell off on the turn and fell in
'a short spin and completely was.hed i.ou't the plane,' but was not hurt hinse If. The
last crash resulted in Lieut. Ju I i.anB, 'Haddon, Officer in Char~e of Flying,
issuing a 1ette'r of warning 'to all .st.ude rrt.a about trying to make a turn back to
t'he field with a missing .or -cut out motor, but to land straight ahead, regardless
of the obstructions in the way.". ., ,
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;\.JRSHIP T:tAN:JPu~TSA:tR SERVICE RECRUWS

.Her-e. is, another 'instance of how 'the Army Air Service acts as its own trans-
port at ion agency Ln t'}18 we.:r of bringing re ('~'uits into' it~ fold. 'un April 18th
the Dirigible D-2 took off from Scott Field,' IlL,' for the purpose ,of picking up
three recruits for t he Air Serv'.i.ce who enlisted at lvIt. Ca rmeI , Ill. The journey
of 116 mi Les was covered' :tn: 2~~-riburs. WhenMt. Carmel was reached a landing was
made with the as s ast ance of tlle citizens of that place, and while the three re-
cruits were undergoing the medical exam:i.nation by the medical officer who was a
passenger aboard the airship, the Mayor of the city and several a.Lde rmen were
taken up for a short fli.ght. At noon the ship t ock off with the three r ocr-u i t,s
on' board. Severalstoim areas we r e 'encou:c'LeI'ed, forciqg 1.:18 shi p to Le avo its
course and de-laying its rettirnUlitil' 4:30 p.m.' The crp~v was compos ed of :,iouts.
Arthur Thomas and Ira Koenig, pilots; I..ieut. J".A. FhYSlOC, recruiting officer;
Capt. R.K. Simpson, Surgeon; and Sgt. 'Greenfield, Engin~6r;

" ' . . ("

ACTIVTTI~S AT THEFATRFmLD AIR INTERi,IEDTATEDEPOT
I • • '

/ The Repa:!'r ~ranch of the Fair-fie ld Air Interm'3diate De pot , Fairfield, (;hio,
~s still hitting the ball. Dur i.np the month of Mar ch rthe r-e were turned out com-
plete with engines and flight tested: 20 D, H.-4:i3' s, 1 DH-4B-l, 4 IN':'4HGA-2,.
8 JlJ,;.,6H-l,l'Spad 13-E, total 35;'engines'cornpleted: 21 Li'gerty l2-A's, 10 Wright
I's, 12 Wrip,ht A"s, 2 "Nright E's and 1 Wright H,total 46.

In addit'itlri'to the above, work' is progressing On ten,'DH4B,,:,3 planes designated
fo1'ia. proposed' Panama Flight, and which is s che duLe d ~C? begin during the month
of Se pt embe1', The planes are of s iinUar design in detail as those that have suc-
cessfully completed the Porto Rd can ;Fligh-t ;. . . '

The demands on the Repair Branch for this area are heavy enough, but it has
also been called on to transfer eight IN-4H planes with el'g~l'es to Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill., and six JN~4H planes ',II/ith engines to Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
Ala.

Anoth~r, GA-I plane has been completed, flight testeaand transferred to the
Attack Group' at Kelly Fie Ld , Texas .Tl1is makes four of the "Flying boiler
factories" for the Attack Group. Work on the setting up of a fifth machine Of,
this type has commenced. \~ork is progressing" satisfactorily on the Martin Bombe r
which was wre cked while being ferried to Kelly field, and marks the first ship of
this type to bel reconditioned at this Depot.

A surplus property sale was held' at the -De pot on May 2nd. The Supply Branch
was engaged during the past month getting things in shape for this 1:/a18. The
property to be disposed of amounts to 'appr cxImat e Ly J'WO;OOO. Iiir; Bill 'I'ho r po ,
of M. Fox et Sons,' Balt linore, Md. 18up9ri~'1ierided the' details of the preparation
of this sale and 'had charge of the auct Lori ; " ,

Duri.ng the month of March ~the J)e!'>ot 'loaded and ah'i pped 130 D~-4front and
130 DH-4 rear fuselages to var fous manufacturing p l ant ait.n the East. These ships
of the DII-4A type' are fo be converte'd Lrit.o DH:";,4-Btype,s:' 1:11', R,ogerr Q. Williams,
joint representative of all the manu f'act ur-er-s ' interested in the 'conversion of

\

these ships. supervised the shipment s at the Depot

KELLYFTRLDBANDBIDS FAIR: TO BECOMEFA!\1UUS

The Kelly Field Band,. which wasorga:'l:1zed i'nFebruary, i921, has reached such
a point of proficiency that letters of praise have been r.eceived from 29 States of
t he Union and two provinces. of" Cana1a. as 'we I'L ns Havana, Cuba , The fame of this
band has been spread by radio,' a concert hav Lng been recently givenunder the
direction of Mr. Louis Witt. at the' Elks" ClUb', which ~as br oad cas't ed by the Radio
Pho ne Station of the So ut he rn Equipment-Evening Newa-Expr-e s s , of 'San Antonio,
Texas. ;" '.' ,

'One of the out st and i.ng t f'eat.ur-ae of the concert was thE!spec1.al solo by Staff
Sp,rgeant William Bird of the 26th Squadr on . Th~ first,.se'l.ec~iQ.n, ,pre,sented by: him,
was the "Holy City" I and was 'fqllowed by:lTdmortow". During'the 'intermission
between the pieces s'ungby Sergeant Bird, the number "oJ telephon'e calls received
asking that the Sergeant s;ng ''':Phe Holy City" over was so ,giea:t 'that the numerous
requeets w~re c~mPlfed ~ith. ' ,

Announcemerrt was made taiha audd.e nce that a "Raque st Night" would be staged
in t!1e'near fut.ure and, according'to,plans for this entez:tainm~nt, no th Irig but
-p.ieces requested by mail or telephone are to be played.
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j\t~CHINEGUNSTEST~I/ AT SEl"FRiDGE'FIELD;' .'

,The c once r-t was opone d with "Arner t ca" and closed with the lJational anthem.
The second p,iece to be played was, a mar ch - "Oar-r ol l.t cn '", .tI. medley ove.rture
itA'High Ballll?,as the "next number ,- ;:SYQopsi.p of th~ medley, allegro, "My Gal from

! .. New Orleans"; andarrta mode-r ato , "The Siar~rid f'lo~"eY'~:J':'; mo de r-at e , "lea 1,i Hung
Chinese Queen" i, valse', "5he's: 'aQ!Jeep"'; andanti no, '.IlHsl10, ";Central, Give me t,i~~yen';
moderato I "lNiese"; and cake. wa.Lk, the, "Mobile Pr ance '". "". " , .

"Three 0 I G.lock i!1..~he Morning" was th~n' ~laY9d by the~ band,. after which the
baritone selection, "The' H'oli City,'~ was sung ,by Serp.}3P,nt Bird. The entire Kelly
~i.eld Band played the accompaniment for ali t he nu nbe r s SUll!,,; by him. Other
numbers he vrende re d were ''':TotDorrow!!'",:J:.l ~isht i'1 ,~l',ne", and "Svreet Indiana Home".

: Letters of appr-ecfat ion 'were r e ce dved from'raC:io f ans IromallJ:Jver the
country, .: " ",: ... .' ,r , .

Seve.ral w:e;eks later the Band gav~anq.£;~~, co:~(;oi-tan d: r:msic ,galore .":Ja~".h~a.rd
over the radio When ,trye 'Kelly"Field Ot,'qhest~a ql~~r',C&t., arlee. r:CO\lP of s~~o~s't~.J
appeared at the broadcast iilg station, merrtLcned previlus::",}' ,'and:w8.r.e pe rrmtte?-to
use the 400-meterwave lerig'th,' The.~r~ists.c.PPE}aS.ed':un:.1er:the,d~:rEfction,'of ~duis
Witt I Army Bandrnast e r , :who ha d had 3P y~ars; 9£ exper'{e,n'~8.i~ ;tlle~ \In;i.teo. States
and the Phiiippines ~ The musicianl;1.f.romthe flying field e,ntert.a;Lned,' 'q!-di6, fans
.thro1,1gh the cour t eay of CoL John II, Howard, Comman'dihg. ()ff'icer.o.f Kelly:,~i.eld,
and Capt. Berman , Adjutant; who are qirectly r"esp'onsible:';£or .. t'h~ f.orma1;ion'.o/,'the
Kelly Field Band and Orchestra •. " .... ' . .. ... : ,t ,;' "

. . Me.mbers 0 f the O~chest.r.a .ar-e : Lor ing 'r.. ,"liill', piano; if.ftus )3. .Kl.a i ban , v..io-.
linist; Adolph' Berni ck~vjolinis-t; La,wrenc;.e,,~, Larsen; '..Clarionet; St.ephe'!} I3~'nich,
:saxaphone; Clarence L. Colbert I Cornet; John .Cut't is, 'Trombone I ,:J0ft>eph.O. .Dougl as ,
bass and Frank A'.'L[~man'ski,' drune , I. ' .. : .. ".. : , ".', ' .

The four Kp,lly 'Field Warbls}fs ,wp~ rend~r~d eoraet tune f'uI meiodies ,ar~: ,.
Garro 11 Shaw, f5.rst' ~e'riQr~'"Alvin' Gargus, ,~e,p.9nd t.arior ; William Bird" bari~o.re;
and Geor,ge Eggltng, };)ass;';' Ser:geantBird", whose work' as soloist wpn. such .fav:brable
comment from,' radlo, fans I rende'rea; several. solo's' in addition' to his' work vdth, the
quar-t et . . , ," . .;. ,.. .. .

. ", .

Capt. Jervis, Capt, SI<~_nn9r and Lieut. Hughes r. of the Ordnance Department I

Lf.eut , :fletcher, A,.S", of llJ!cCookField, and 'a, :-represent8tivef.romtheBrowning
r.:achine Gun Company. were 'wit'h:the :Fil:"st .Pur.sui;1;..Group a few days recently for the
pur po se to f making,test,sof therrew ,Browning .50' c~l:i.bre machine guns. "Ground
tests -we r e made under very adve r58 con d i.tions .with' 'the temperature a few degrees
above iero., Air -t eat s were J.r.hde:w:l.th.,the gt+J1.nounted on the' !'1h3Ji (hlr'tng" a blind-
ing snow storm. The perf6~ma~ce of theg'un was. ,ven~ sad.sfactor:r, All .of the
MB3A's 0 f t he Group in service will be equ i ppe d wit4' the se guns,' 'and a' "r eguLe.r
i'rain in'g s chedul.e ',~fl;.ground target and i owed ,:.ar6:~:t, },o~k will be sh'ort1y"started.

. . .i ,'[. :: . :".: r ,. • ., • • 1 ,..' \

, . : , :......' .~ti.RPSAREA COM}'AANDERINSPECTS NITG~L i1ELD. :
.. ::'; I ~ . , , , ,. " . :'. .-

" Ma'jor.GeneralR.ob~'rt L. 'Bui:latd, Comman~ii.~gthe 2rid:9orps Mea, recently
inspected Mitchel,:FieJ,d in :!"rei:iaraifonifor the, \Dfaf maneuve r s which vTi.:n start
Later; in the &pring.:.' In conned ion with' thes-e -rna neuve r-s , the site' fpF~rly oc-

.cupied by Camp Upton and Fort Ti'lden:wtll,-be use d 8s,epplacements f'or anti-air-
.craft. gUn"lmd se ar-ch Idght batterieo from Fort Totten;" :nhich. will operate against
a'LrpLane a from Mitchei, Fi~ld,~ . ": _.. .,

•.~ I

~iHR S~~VTCE OOOPERA~~S''vPTH TID~NAVY!l! 3,iTr,lL:~ PR!iCT!CE
;! \'

at
fleet
n ava.L

,Il Flip.;ht Company "E", '3rd S'qu'adton;',Cla!"k ii'ield, p.i~', temporarily based
Camp Nichols, 'obse17v~,d fire for t ne' U~S. S. "Hur-on'! , f Lagah i p ro f" the .tl.siatic

. dlfTing a long :rangebatt~e pract'ice.'I,'Jrecently condu'ctedfo~thetraining of
spotters, . " ,'I .. :. , :,..

Broadsides from the three, 'Six and eight hle'.ll, batt.e r i es wer'g' fired on a mov-
i~g, target~ while the; flagship maneuvered at various sre~,dt1, and on'ooth parallel
and.oppcsite cours'es,,", ,. ..,

Al thOu[fh the f,irin~ area was 10 cat e d ' more t.han 80 nriLea frem l.~a:nila, in the
China Sea, requiting 'a Gloss coce d tn at to n to f" -a che du Lea •. :the work was performed
wit'hout ~eritus ,'delay 'to.;the, sat Isf act t en o t' l,t'th bnan che s, of the service.
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Two-way radio communicat.I on between planes and the "Huron" was enployed
throughout the, pract ice, in acco r-dance with the methods pres cr Lbed in "Cornrain i ca-
t ions Pr ocedur-e .bet.ween the J~rmy~nd the Navy", War and Navy-De part.nent.s , 1921-

First Li.eut s, George H. Burgess and Vlril. S. Gravely, A.S., acted as' observers,
and 1st Lieuts. RaPhaelj;eZ and Frank D. Hackett, rl.S., were the p~lots.

. 'I':
'j j FLOODLIGHTUSH;DAS A SIGNALLTNG'DEVICE '

An interestIng experiment, and one'iV/hieh may pr-ove of permanent value, was
recently t r ted. out at Mitchel Field, L.r., I~ew York. An ordinary flOOdlight was
connected with an electrically driven device which aut.oma't Lca'l Iy made, and broke the
circuit. 3y flashing two dashes of three seconds each and two dots of, -one-iha Lf
seconds each it was possible to spell out U I, the first -two letters of the wor d
MITCHELL,in t'he Morse International Code at mve rva'l s' of twenty seconds. 5.0 far as
is known, this is the first attempt made to 'positively identify a landing f i eLd vt o
a pilot flying at night. In addition to the fact that the International Cads is
universally recognized, this system has economy in its favor,' as the One' light is
Ht less than one-cha Lf the time.' '

To accomplish this result by other means it would'necessitate spo L'li.ng out
letters and symbols which would require several lights of t'ne same 'candle power to
secure equal visibility. A disappearing light would also be: mu ch more apt to catch
a pf.Lot 's eye than a permanent light, due to the number of 'permanent lights which
are visible in ce r-t a In localities, I

Captain Ira C. Eaker flew for nearly an hour to determine the effectiveness -
of the signals and upon landing stated that they were easily read from comparatively
close range. The lack of range is attributed to' the low; cand Ie powe r of the light
used and the inability to secure a proper searchlight effect. ,

Plans are under way to use a stronger, li~ht 'and 'with<c.ertain' improvements
suggested by the experiment conducted, it is hoped to attain a :visibility of ten
miles. When same is achieved 'it i.s believed that this syst ern will be a, vaLuab'Le
aid to night flying.

D:G.:PARTMENTOF PHOTOGRAPHYOr=:RATING..\T AIR SERVTCETECHNICALSCHOOL)

On March 5th last, th~ Department of Phbtography of the- Air, Service. Technical
Schoo 1 at Chanute F:ie Idi Rantoul, Il1.] began the instruction, of the first class in
photography at that fie d. ' This depaMime~t ,formerly the Air Service School of
Photography, was removed last summer frornLangley Fie ld to Chanute Field, and with
the Communications and Meohanics Schoo;ls consolidated into the, present Air Service
Technical School. '

The Photographic De par-t.ment occupies two of the wo oderi type of hangars, thA
interiors of which, affording over 15,000 sq. ft. of, no,or space, having been
part it ioned into offices, work rooms' and Labo r-at or-Lee ;,thoroughl,y equipped with
necessary electric illumination, power, water supply and ventilation systems. TljA
present school facilities are a deci ded improvement, over those that existed at
Langley F;eld, in that badly needed laboratories and work rooms are new afforded,
and their arrangement is with reference to a c Lear-Ly defined course, of instruction
and is not anatternpt to adapt rooms in a building erected ,for other purposes to
photographic school uses.

The course of' instruction has been greatly enlarged and improved, and it is
expected that later",' in the form of the trainingre,gulations, on photography, it
will be available for training purposes in the Air Service. ,The, course of instruc-
tion f0r officers of the Regular Army is 725 hours in length, or approximately 24
we eks ; for Reserve Co r ps '1 fficers, three months; arid for enlisted students 40P- nr-s , ,
Or approx imat.e Ly 14 weeks , These courses differ one from the other not only in
length of time' required, but, also in, the subjects given. The course ,for Regular
Ar:ny officers comprise instruction in.15.su~'jects; thatfQi" Reserve o f f Lcer-s, 14
of t.he se subjects, and that for enlisted men, 11 of. th:.. subjects. The eleven sub-
jects wh i.ch are commonto the three courses - 'although the amount of time devoted
to e s r bje o't varies with the cour-se - are as f oLl ows; Elementary photography, photo-
gr a phi c chem i st r y , ne gat ive making processes" print'~ng pr-o.ce ss es, photofSraphic
opt,t cs , cameras, pract iCal ground photography, copy Ing, mosaic making, filte rs , and
the work of a photo'seC'tion. Tn additi9n" the cour~e for Re!S't11ar"and Reserve offi-
cers 3_ncludospractical aerial photo~rapbY ,the ,military uses of ae r fa l 'photographs,
phc'to gr-aphi o interpretation' and aer.i aL .intelligellce', ~nd in the' 'case of Regular
of fj ce rs only elementary topography.
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The,coup;e. isdesi~ed to .tnclude all,{nstru:ction in gr.~1,.ln4 and aerial photo-
f!ra:phY're,q~ir~d' for Jdr so rvtce needs, pr i.ncd paLky to train officers for the dut ies
of a photo sectiOn' ccmmande r i and ,enlis~ed students for .the wor-k of such ,8. section.

The department has at present one 'hangar filled with special Dll4B photo planes
tor use in .giving.train~n~ in practical aerial photography, andplCUls are under way

. fOr the erection 'of' a:'ri addit'iClrtal hangar to house the additional photographic air-
, . planes'needed. ,

.The photographic class is composed of 49 officers and men. The Re~ular offi-
cers are; Lie~t. (S.G.) Loverne A. Pope, U.S.N., 1st Lieuts. Charles Y. Banfill,
Ray G. Harris, P.P. Hill, Ashley O. McKinley, Dacha M. Reeves, all ~ir Service;
2nd. Lt. Hayne D~ :Boyden, U.S .M.A..,; 2nd Ld eut.s , Leo H. Dawson, David \1. Goodrich,
Edwin A. Hillery,' Charles' L .• Willi8!as, all A.S. The Reserve Cor-ps officers' are:
Capt. Daniel E. Sl1is, 1st Lt. :C.C. ~y1and and 2nd Lts. Glenn Virgil Conrad, George
W.,Ade •. and Sidney W. Park. The 33 men include 4 marines. '

The, instructi,bl1 st'aff) of the Department of Photop,raphy includes Captain \/m.
D. Wheeler, Direc'tior,"lst Li.e ut e , J.K.' McDuffie. James P. Hodges, Ddwin B. Bobzien,
James W. Hammcn'd , Master Sgt. P',H. Hamme r , Tech. Sgt. Charles C. Leiby, Staff Sgt.
Aaron X. Porter,Sgts', E!3te'nL.Cri~zn,Grover C. Gilbert, Arthur C. W:i.tman, and
~essrs. Charles L. Va.ncaan.d Philip B.Keeler, .civilian instructors.

Informal ar-r'angemerrt s have been made with the U.S. Geological Survey to send
to the School at a later date Major Charles E. Cooke , C.B., (,l.R.C., to give a course

. of lecture's on the elements of topography and mapmaking. '

ALLMET1\~ ,'COMM,ERCIALPL~JE 'l'ESTSD AT SELF?,IDGEFIELD

The "Air Sedan", a StO',.lt. all-metal mono p'l ane built for commercial purposes,
,is .be Lng tested' out at Selfridge Field, hIt. Clemens, 'Mich •• and is attracting con-
siderable attention in andabollt:'Detroit'. It is a three-passenger craft equipped
''lith a Curtiss OX5 motor, and 'is showin~ up very s?-tisfa.ctorily.

V
SOWING'SEEDS .BY AIRPL'J.NE

• ... ~ ~ •. I • , •. .
. Sowing seeds is t~'le latest "co'oper'atd-ve ve at.ur e of the Army .-loir iJervice with

. the ,l..grieultural Department. The Forcstl'ly>Servi,yE;of the Territory of ,Hawai.i, with
t l,e object in view of the water preservation of var Lo ue areas now barren, was de-
si-rous of sOI.'Vin~,Mor.etpn Bay fig tree seeds ove~r a number- of almost, inaccessible
areas in' Hawaii.' Such an undertaking p'erforI:1ed in the, ordinary way would have in-
volved months of: tedious work and such hUge expense as 'to have rendered same im-
-practical ~rithout a spe ci.a'l appropriation.

Upon the approval of Major-General Charles :P • Summerall, Commandi.ng the Hawai-
ian DepdftliJent, four Army Air Service pilots and t~o' airplanes were' assigned to
perform this work. According to a report just received by the Chief of Air Service,
thin task was finished in three hours. .

The areas covered were the western portions bf' the Ewa FOl"est Rener-ve and the
eastern side of the Waianae Range from Barber's Point to Kole KoLe Pas s , Both
areas are on the Is land of Oahu',' 'arid the sect iO,ns cove red ag~rep.;ate 0 ight square
miles. Due to the extremely rough character o.f the terrain, many treacherous wind
currents and the flown altitude Which seldom exceeded 100 feet, this mission was un-
usually but necessarily dangerous. ,

Durinp.; the first mission of th~s character s ee ds were 'SOwn over the rear of
the observer's cockpit, which resulted .i.ri b~thobserver and ,.pilot returning to the

\' field with quant:i.ties of the seed in their 'eyes" ears, noses, moutha rand clothes.
This undesirable feature was avoided 9Y ~he ~impleme~hod of fitting a large funnel
s~aped box with a cutoff into a hole in ,the floor'of the plane generally used for
cameras. The seeds were then fed into th~ box from bags.as desired. This method
resulted in a steady flow of the seeds when and where, they were wanted and the flow
was under control at all times. :':'",'

The Moreton Bay Fi~ tree when matured is or 'huge dimensions.' The trunk has
been known to reach a diameter of 12 feet, and the spread of the tree to shade an
area of 2,000 square feet. The particular tree, from.which~the' seeds were taken,
bore. 10,000 pounds of fruit last year. The fruit of ,the tree, ~s edible.

The carrying out of this mission places tho name of th~ Fourth 0bservation
Squadron, Hawadi an Division Air Serv I ce , in' the foremost rank of aerial pioneers,
for althouft,h planes have. been used for spraying; of Orchards ,it is believed t:1at
this is the first t5.me the Federal Governmen-; has used the Army Air Service for
t~e purpose of ~owing a fOrest.
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PUR3~!ITTRAINTl.G l1'(;R RESiI:RVE GFfICBRS

.' Thre.e~ecerve Of fi'cer.s(;f the, ,A.ir Service reEently' r-epo r-t ed at Selfridge
: P'ield, Mi. C:;'err.()~~s j ;;jicr!., for traini.l1p: co've r ing a period of,'tl.'f6 vre ek s , 'the course
. consistin~Qt p;r8uit ~actics, p;rourtd work, ~~ppii,~dm~~istratio~;and'aerial
t a.ct t cs , ,Tl1sco officers were 1st Liewt'. Henry M. 'Paynter and Znd'Lieuts. Le'011M.
Abbey and' Carl i(~' Ber~lurid.< ,,' ' . ,

CHr~~y FTELD HAPPENINGS RECCJ!1DEDIN RING Liu1DN:R S,TYLE'

The edito~
AirSe~vice news
Washington B.C.. . . . ~,

De.ar Ed

wkly
,(We don'ii knowwhat the "B" s t ands

er.Ldght.e ned later 'on. - E(L) ". .

Gaur'd Hou.se 'cr-Ls sy fieid
. mar. 22 .i.nst ,

• \:Jell. I gues-s you wil'l tpink {rpm t,he'ad'dress th~t :yrs truly~s in the can
again or s.o~thi.n;; I.ike I was at, Marc~l. (iel,.d last s pri~' 'bUt'. quite to the, vs I am
nOW,fon' ~aurd.& further & mor-e sgt, 'Teller who is .lst sgi; .birt outside of, that UK says

" t-o me on friday.,youre name has be'en se'le ct'3d ,from. about a hunder-o d , ap pl i cant.s for
guard next wk & I says.:r never applied fo.r, t.he, j o.b niethe,r did the ot her.s he says
but their acp.l t ca t tons is all down On a list called the guard rosster (.C youre name
has be,ense1ect,ed~go down to the' supply ro orn he 'SD.Ys.&,see if you can get a pistol
& belt off that red he dded tight wadd Zweihart& be 'sure & dent point the gun at
n.obody On the way upstairs exce pu- maybe officers or NOncoms onacct, the .pr-omot ion
situation'is at a s~artdstill & every li~tJ.e helps .. ,~{ell t ~~ported over to the

" ~uard house c);: conpo ra l McCarron' who is -t he sgt of the guard. asks me w191l young fello
do you know the general orders &Iq;ues,s, he must of. been trying to kid me or SOr.1e-
thing on acct the general orders is a book abt a ft thick I seen it in the ~njutants
office the bi~ rummy & so I answe r s right up d: .says yes do you (l: he says none of
youre ~----- bus i.nes s ,

, 'Well Ed I supose you i ar-e-w onde r-Lng h ow I happen '£0 pe ~vr:i.teing to you eX:

giveing you all t he mews &: the etc. We'lll I went-in tQthe ,rltjutants. office the other
day & .showed him a letter I had IWI'oteto a friend;& ~s'ked him wouLd he look it Over
& see if the languidr:e spelling & the etc was. iJ;ne~d of ,i~~pr~veli1ent' H"any, ~ It
Maxwell hes the ajutant Ed :&.d.ssuP:'lQsed t~ :1~~:a;~il-~:to r~a~& ':niite enough to sign
his name &; he takes a slant-at -the letter'&; Gays well Ive seen a few officers that
could r a ze h-.-l with the english lang~idrse:now,:& ,t't-le'n but I nevor seen no one before
that could knock it for a -roV{of semicolof1s:.i.,:r'l 01'5 I=ara~I'H:t:t&. before I could ex-
press my thanks he.is ays how W01;11d y cu :l;i.:<:~,to.\}Tite a lot-cer to the che e f of air
serv:ice eve r-ywk Iriveing him the low down .cn wt;a,t~~ CO!l;'i,{r:~off,in a:.around.this
s eb banz , He goes on to tell me that the s.irser'/1.ce I:!.~tl'~;'news, of all the stations
&; wr."te in plain flewent.lan~idg~ famUiar- ,~o Fill &:pI3,r~;iC~11arl.Ypilots & would
! .dc H On ac ctvthe last guy that .ha'd the. j.ob.h",,:3g0+' ,w:ri,ter$a,ramps~ do c Beeson
give' him a sick 'leave & what ..with 1 thin,,,;. in ano t.he r it. looks like Ira the bird best
qualifiedfo'r ',the work •. So I as ks him'o,what. kind o,fnr:~rs I should 'ought to wr i'te act
& he 'says yoti 'will half to use discre~ioi'l GC dOJ~i, g,i~8 Crassy fie-ld none .the worse
of it &; write abt interesting incidence Li ke ,for,:iu:;;t Cr i s s y field ~r.abbing Q,ff
the'presidio"o8.sket baTl championship &. majo.r Bret'~, d::J~n[;'the golf coarse hi under
a, h\.!.~dredif ever &: promotions d: other nsws : (If. equal Lncr-edabd Lt.t y . Take for ,~xample
t'he'idear of disqualifyinr pilots:from army :1;lI!rt~lalinsurance IOC, how all ~he. pl Lot s
& thel~ wifes 6: Offspring; laffed':hardly on vacct- if t he.rhe ad of the,famJ.J.~ happened
to fly vs a mourrt'am or tree orsamething the. airs wouLderrt. be boc he r-ed w rt h no
~utomobile or oil well salesmen tryin~ to ee par.at e them fran their 35 nun dr ed bucks.
Also he says 't he r-es a lot 'of r-umer s to lock into' such as I for inst abGutth:, pilot
in Texas who caused a sensation in a Ir-oriautLca L ci.r-eLes -by .a ctua l l y. coLl.e ct i.ng
exp~l'i'c~s for, orthorizad travet by a Lr-opl ane without. 13t aewLng the go~'twhich if
the facts' waS known it would probly tun: .ouf that tt.e treasury had i Lat e r on t cok
mOst of ii;' away again' on ac ct it was die cov3rei that .:':,hin ra~cle .of a pilot had ','lent
'*: stuck the goVt fOT'a bed in a -hot e I ,wren it was 'c()~')cluci-.,e ...y proved that there
1jVaSplenty o('~arns with hay &. eve ryt htrg rip;h~ in t'hr, f1am~t own., It Maxw~l1 says
wild stories'iabt p,ettin'S Jack off. the F;c,rJ';"illliih.;vt a. Gtrugle has got to na i l ed ar:
the budd or else every 1 is lible to serd in t(lEd,r; eXrE<~13ea cct s fasterthan.the
treascan hand out' vs de od s Lons 6: 1st U:ing yOl.), know the US.\ imtvertently s Li.ps

t '," :. ,".,
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Somebody some money thus plungeing some' hitherfci,~'r'ugle"'aTmy family in a creer of
reckless s?ending as for inst blc,Jwing the,,,,,;i,.ssu~t6 a pr o f r sho e s ,

Hell B'd this ,sgt :of the' gti'ard ;,!cCa,rron, .h~s just hollered at me to shove
off on my,patrole & to be p,articulr,lY' vlat'chfultb',s(3ir 'if,.a:ny boptJ:eggers' ntis tried
to land on our doc '& ':1 says what ,wS3ll' I do it they have &. -he aays, call the co r-por-a.I
of the guar d , ' , " '

- .

yrs raspy '.:\ ",

.j t-

pvt Stock
(rsc,omen.dedforpvt :J.st, Glass
91s~ ~bss~drn'Cri~sy field)

ARMY,AIRl~~ :00 ' LOFT;' TUMJ31ING: IN, PHILipPINES V
'. , • - .', -' jo

The element 0 frisk involve'd in 'making a paracJ1.u'i,e 'j!lmp' .appea l.s to the'imag-
inative .,min.cf. To Voluntarily tumble out into empty space' nat know ing but what
your downward Journe.Y"wi11 sudde.nl.y , be terminated in an untimely collisionw,ith
m~ther:earth, due to some malfurictiohing of t.l"fa,t,,:f.-t'a.ilest of "eternity conductors"
was, and is ,a fa-ct calculated to create a sensatiori'never to be f or-got t.en , (Jur
Cor r-eapondent from Clark Fie Ld-, Pampanza , P. I:i writes t hat during the 'past two
weeks citizens of Camp Stotsehbu~g and surrourtding: Barrios have witnessed three
(double) jumps; or, in reality, pull-offs, as each was made from the lower wing,
the .par-acmrt e being opened prior"to"leavirtf" the plane.

• Fi~st Lieuts. R. Bae~, Jr;, and john R~'D~umm, neither 'of whom have had pre-
vious eiperience ,jUmped on a Monday af t e rric on from 5,'500 feet. Notice was pre-
viou,sly' puhlishe;d ,on all post bUl.le,ti~ boar-ds varrdr ;in ,th!3 ,Post Exchange that a
jump' would' be I'!/,alie,,:a:t 'rtYl.:e t ime :sta;ted~ 'By '~':OO n .m•. Mond~y; the FdLdpi.no populace,
already ~otlgregat~d'9!) }~e; f'lyi-ng, f~e'~d, ';was ina,)s~ateof p;arrulous excitement.
Office 1'9" and t hei.r ,+p.iiies frO!IlifC,~lPJ:?,Stbtsonburg we,ll'e present in goodly numbers.

',' ,At 4:00 p vm, Lieut.'Eatte-tr,:pilot,tocik'the a:H. ",A. chart-is of "ah's" and 'bh's" went
J •• ~ ~ , C. J '" , '

hea,ve~ard 'in behalf of those daring It'avfator,s~'.-.!, }1undredsof eyes follo;wed the
plane on'its!'\.tpward fligh't;,'mo.mer,tt,a,.r.ily expedtoin~ t:he;1i which they na.Lf, believed

" .the y wouldn't see. It'haPPEHfe.d: Two l)lackobj~cts,:i,n quick succession •. dropped
clearoft;he,plan~I' their par-acbut e s, iike billoWy cicnids, hove r i.ng overhead,
driftin~ lazi.ly earth",:ard',"'~n~a,,fo1y"~a:ndiil'g was-made, near the eager spectators, who
rushed out to pick, up theIr' "Fallen" idols." (", ,','"

" 'A/number of 's'oldiers" having' expr-e ssed 'their', desire and intentions of making
a jump,' were given' ~~ oppor-t'um ty .t o r:e~rize 'their 'am,bit ion's on \Jednesday. Staf f

,Ser~eant' Calvin9 and, Sergeant ~angraft of the 3rd, Squadr-on tPursuit) were the
lucky orie s,' Upon ret1;1rn'i'rlg to the r , field they were be s.i!3,1sed by a multitude of
questioners - ",Did ,you jump 'or fall of,'f" j "Did you gets'3a-sick!". "\lere you sure
it would open?", etc. As:'aJ resu.lt" the COnimanding(;fficer has I1eceived numerous
requests for pe rmi.s s i.on to "follow suit". , " ,

On Thursday mor-ning Capt. A.H. Gilkeson and 1st Lieut. J. T. iAoore called for
the old harness, and after numerous sugiSestions, advice, warnings and witty re-
marks from the assembled ~fficers, made ready to take the air. Previous prepara-
tions were made for the construction of a small platform on each of the lower
Wings, and all arran~ements were complete at 12:20 p.u. First Lieut. E.C. Batten
was pilot ing and 1st Lieut. J. Beveridge, 31'., was observer. The jump was made
at 2500 feet, Captain Gilkeson [ump i.ng first. Both, however, landed at practically
the same time and were immediately picked up by the ambulance assigned to the
hangar. No difficulty was experienced in landing, as there waS scareely any wind,
and the jump was made directly over the field. This was Lieut. Moore's firot
parachute experience, and his opinion of same was vividly expressed in til got a
------ of a kick cut of that." Captain Gilkeson was well pleased with the perfor-
mance, also his first jump.

THE McCOOKFIELD AERIAL DERBY

A report has just been received from McCook Fie ld on the Aerial Derby held
at that station On March 3:i.st, t.he purpose being to est ablish United States speed
records for the 1,000 qrtd SOO-kilometer courses.

Lieut. Harold R. Harris with Mr. Ralph Lockwood as observer, piloting a DH4-L
airplane was the only entry finiHhing the 1,OCO-kilometer test. A distin"t Lrn-
proverr:ent was achieved over the French record, Lieut. Harris completing +,fla cour-se
in 4 hours, 52 minutes and 35.24 seconds, an average speed of 127.34 wiles an hour.
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____ v no ... ump' pnsvroae liO MarC'tl :Hst the Nench established official speed recor'df3
for both 500 and 1, 000 kilometers, their time for t1te former distance, established
by Lt. Bat eLt er , being 2 hours, 42 minutes, 51.6 seconds, and for the latter dis-
tance, 6 hours, 39 minutes and 40.4 seconds. Lieut. Alex Pearson won the SaO-kil-
ometer test, trayelin~ that distance in 1 hour, 51 minqtes, 18 seconds, or at an
average speed of 167.73 miles an hour.

A triangular 5O-kilomet~r; course was plotted for these tests,,; having for its
pY-l'ons the water tower at McCook Field, the water tower at vlilbur \Vright' Field
and a specially erected pylon a:t New Carlisle, OhiO. The tiininp.; st and' to hold
official observers, timers and the timing equipment was erected bes ide the McCook
Field pylon.

There were five entries in the 1,OOO':'kilom~ter test - other pilots besides
Lt. Harris being Lt. H.H. Mills and Mr. Louis Meister, each pilot ing; a DH4B-3,
Major Knerr a DH4B and Mr. Arthur Sr.lith, a Lef'e re ,

There were twelve entries for the, 50i()~kilomete r race, six of which completed
the distance. Each of these six pilots succeeded in bettering the French record,
Lt. Pearson cutting down the time by almost an'hour.

The fallowing is a list of the pilots who completed ~he 500 kilom~t~rs, and
their records: ' " "

Pilot AiZ;plana; Average speed Time.....--
Lt. H.R. Harris DH4L 127.1 2 hr. 26 min. 39.09 aec.
Mr. Louis Meister DH4B-3 121'.9 2 ',II, 32 II 48.4:4 II

.i., •

Lt. H.H. Mills DH4B-3 ' ' 119.8 2 II 36 " 26.69 II

Lt. Stromrr.8 VE-9 ' 114.58 2 'II 42 II 35.47, II

Mr. Arthur Smith LePere 122.17 ,2 II 32 " S1.8? "
Lt. Alexander Pearson Sperty' 167.73 ,I,' " '

II 'IIVerville 1 51 18,.

The remaining six entr'ies were compelled to l<\nd be f or-e ,the 500 k'ilometers
had been 'flown. Lt ~ BOYd, i>~loting an X:al-A ran ',~foUl 'Qf a leaking gas tank; Lt s.

Lei~h Wade (VE-9) had ~rotible with th~ 'gasoline .Lf.ne ; Lt. ,~!-ookl~y (PVI-2) had the '
radiator freeze On hiq b~fortlleB:vin~ t.heground; a i broken radiator ,shutter control
pl aced Major Krierr (DH4-,'B) out of the ~ul1nin~; a br-oken oil ti'ink t~rminated Lt.
AIilberg's flight in his XB1_Ai

,l~~d Lt', : Vall, V~i~ten," ,also ,pii9t.~ng an XB1A, had to
land because 0 f a burnt b~ar1n~~ l' ':,';:" !:. '. :' .: " " , .

Mr. Meister, Lt. Mil~s and Mr,.'Arthur S!Tl'ith, who wer~,entries in the 1,000
kilometer race, had forced laridii:l~ a,r~er su cce s sfu Lly comp,leting -the SOO-kilometer
distance, eng ine trouble in each case'., "

These races were considered a 'complete su cce ss, . n:ot 9~ly because they ac corn-
plished the purpose for ~hich they had been pLanne d;" b~t because, of the wide out-
side' interest in Air Service, activiti~s w:t4qh~he¥ promoted,;", '

Mr. Odis A. Porter, official timer ro,r the F.A.r. in the Un;ited Stlltes, ,has
been in Dayton for th~se racing events with hi~ eiectrica1timi,ng device, the only
one of its kind in the world. Mr. Por-t e r- has had wide expe r ierice il';ltiming motor
bo at and aut omob i Le races; as weilas air r aces , and the Enginee~i.n~ Division at
McCook Field has been f or-t unat e in securing his aer-v l ces, '
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-THIRD ATTACK GROOP
, . . ~.,".

;." .
.L.

~ ~~NTX ~SI,~TliJ\T.T.J~CK ~SQ.,U,@f\ON:.PP'r~4fU"~h .3~st :~he .G,rou-p,~~s.:i~sl?eciH~d;.e.qd"'n:v~e~ed
~0"l the Pas;' .CorrirHandEirand. Brigl;d;i..~z:"Gen~ral Nolan, ..,Conun~ding' .tho. S~cond DJ.VJ.sJ.on

"'.'~',' .fit:' Fb)-{'s<i;r l~ioti;toii,': 1c;tis; :,Ar~~l~'r' 'tht1. in-sp.ftct;ip:-i':iW1 ,r;e;¥w of.;.t h~L4ismounted
-; 'trao~ps'.ah'~lio~ia~ re';V~ew.w~s: he\d.~ in whic;h "f~,f/ji:pl¥es~',o/t.hisfi~).4:;-,I)8.,~ticipate(~
, ' L.,:Leut. :t~y'C1Ar}(,0p'~r,at:i,on.~,,.off:~cer, IIl~<\Qr,a...:crqs~.-countryq..J.,gh!' to Freder-

.' .. icksPQ~g;' T~xa.s", ivith SQrgcaP~ 'rho.z;np~onas: .?~~s~~efr•. ,:.Tlle. r,.eil;U:rn....£1;:i.fI.t't, ?fas
made, before- sitntioW'l(of t1w 'sam~ tfay. i' ;;. ",1. '.' .,';;' e , ' ;" • .f ~,,~~;;
" . 'During'. f.i'l€-"~st ~~~k' a;t~~k:.,P~o''bl.c~:~d,;lp~t:1t;ioi:l have be.~: ~nQu-).ged..in

almost every day~ which brings the total of flying time up consJ.dcrably.

E~GH1'~"ATrAck S'Qb!.J?R9N: '. Tho 'offi:co~s' of: fJ::i.~ o~g~~~ti-o~' p~t.~,~;i.J?:;t"~~..:i~~.fonna-
t.Lon, attack, radio telephone and machine gun pr act.Lce f1J.gh~,s,: aswe;la." as'.the
review on Saturday, March ~lst •.., ,~iye. pl.aneawer-e . .f1ow~ frg~l~hfs .organization.
With'the add i.t.Lori of two' new~plaries 'roc'eivedfrom- the S.A.A.I.D., tw:-~.~q~a.drl')n
will be ab l e at any time to place a. five-plane .formation of yellow nosed ships
in the air. . , ' '. .' r' « t.: J'", .. ' .•. s ,.. : ...... , ... ~t.',,
., '1'1euL 'Carr witH' s.gt. 'Tompk'i'ns "as passJn ..g~~~.pro.~~od~d (In. CI'OS~~~o~try. to
Fredericksburg, Texas, returning tho sameaay.

Lieut. Phillips, with Privat~,~~lf ~s ~o~ha~i~ia~!m~de a.~r~~::~~~~ trip
to Dallas, 'I'ex as , on April 1st, z'etu:rn:r.t-g.'t¥rn-3'r'd.''/....Mii'1~'''lie't;arried 'by 1nclement
weather., • r . 'J' ',"\~ .ft'.,: " . ~~"';."

. ...''."r' I- .' ." I' ,. ' ..•• t ,;... ...' • ~ \ ; .' \~ -, .~

S.$XTIETHSERV:I:CElSQUADRON':'"Captain~~rthur, B•.•Mc:pa~eL of the School ~rQUP); left
f'D.r Elliag'ton'Fi:e1d ion 'Ap'd.l 3'r'd.' . .... , . :., ' ... ~:.., . .'. '.'~

I .. . ", ., '. ,. " " ' .f " . • I.. ,. .' ..

~ stMf Sgt;. ~OoLby , Qf th~. S'ch.oolGr:o~p, :wit.h ,s.g.t., )Mells., 'as mechan~c:i.an. made
.acr-oss:"count:ry-' f+ight~to Ellingt~h Fie;L~~ tetu.r,l1.'ing the same. date: •.

.. The 6~h 'Ser"h'cI~'S~uaciroh ?asebal~ t,~~ w~.nt ~.c ,(Jamp Nor,rnoyll'l, -Toxa~•. ~n
. 'Sunday I the 1st; and lost. a' hard fougnt g~e) score: 6, to, 2." ,.," '(, .

; . This squ adrtm partihpated ~n .t he 'aerial review, on. March 3),.s:t, using its
GAY.. pianos.' '" '" .... . . .....' . , . ~".

~.t : . " ~•

. '; The. squadr-on w()l'i ,,'its fi~st ba:p game"V{eqnesday, shut,tilJ~~(,\1t the -8th- squ ad ro n
12 to ..0. • . . ..... ... , ' • '.

. , " . ., ~ . . ' .' . ' I: l ). .• . .'
" Qu:~tc a: 'Cew t~e"st'~,h?ve been .m'ad~ wi th ~¥h~n.e .gu.ns on :~he. GAXairJilanes

during' t he peat. weck,' . l~e .exp~e"ct'to .have 'ano.t.her GAXaas Lgne d tQ the arganizatioll
Ln the ne,xt 'fC1~i"dayS",wni'ch will'make a .'t.o:tl1;loffivc. 0/ the ..."little felloWS''' •

.. : ~ ~ • I~ " 1'"' , •• r. ; .". . •
NINE:CIETH.ATT'ACKSQUADRON:"Tbesquadt6n' par.{ici:pat'~cl id'~ ~j,.g~ounted '~eview be-
foreI3-r'igadfer' GOheral"Noi'an. " '.:' "':l: ','

Lieut. B.E. Gat.e s took':off~ on the. mornitig. of April 3r!i:for Houston, Texas,
. on across-coi:mb.y tHP',Cor' the: pur-po se .o.f ~~ni'nspo_r.ting M~•. Fred Stare~, Pr~si-
dpnt~ 0 f, .t he 1~at Fih~nee BO:=tr~,~ch n~lJ' io:4,~.:Qf ins'pection., ,Lieut. Gates landed
at. Houstbn,pld<:ed' up Mr~" Stari'Jk,. anti" ~!Vm~'a,r'ately..l€dt for Fort 1~ortht roxas.
Concluding-'.'thHribusiness thet-e theY~~o.oJ( off for. Kelly Field, and arrived at

, 7~ OO.'P.M. ," April~4th;" Thc.plMe ~;as-pl!:l.C9Crill,. the hangar and the mcchand os -,
rnad e a'. eomptet e 6vorhaul an<i'irispbctlori'ot'£otol and 'p1.ane.'By working practi-
cally all 0 f t he night this was ac compLi shed and -the p.lane was ready to. leave
the following morn:lng~. Thet.i~e' 0'£ "r~~~r~)o, this field is unknown. WhetJv,er
the flight .shalt l(~oritiriue- beyond El Paso 'depends upon condd tions, and ff3.y~1it.ics
for corrt Lnui ng tile f1~f!;ht. . .....' I... .' "

This or~anization 'par£icipate~in' aerial maneuvers on the 4th in conjunction
with the Group. The maneuvers coned st.cd .of, an. attack upon simulated enemy.
troops and tre.ins west o f Kelly Fiei:d~;.:."cr:hc'''a~tac''t' \,ia.s made with single LeV/is
guns and bombs. ,
.. Evoryone is now poliding up prct>at'atory 'to thoc~ming inspection of t be Chief

of Air SeI'vice, but,no'one ~ver-exorting:.himsc1f.' due to ~he fact that everything
is, and has boon 'for some time, ..in first -c Las s .condition.

\'
" "."
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FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON:. Flying during the past week,.consisted ma1nly of
. format:ion practice in preparation tor the aeri'alrevi~ to' be held for the'9hicf
ot Air'Service.' , , . , . " .

.., , ' ,:Lieu~. Rice', wi. th skt. T~rner as meehanae , inade. a. cross,-country" flight'; to
, Houston.

FORTY.THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the weeJ.econsisted of training, formation
(.01,. •• "< 4 ... _ .• < _, , •• _,.

:and test flights 'in Spade andMB3A's.

Division Maneuvers commencedFebruary 16th, but the Air service 'did not
.. ' a.cjively :participate .,until the 19t~. ""' Ai~pl~e13 o~ Clark Field were employ~d in

""reconnoitering and bombing onem1 positions; observing and directing ,Artillery
tire, and straff'ing the enemy's advance.,. Maneuvers were di~continue~upon
eva6uation of CampStotsenburgby 'troops' from Fort Wm. 'McKinley. on the ~~,r~.

In ear lotter of last:week mention was'madeof:a flight nO!i.hfor'purpose
'Cif tlecomplishi'ng' aph~tographie mission. ,.Lieut. E .L. Searl, ',9onID~din,g Of,~icer
ot the Detachment, 'returne'd t'o Clark Field and reported a shortage o,f 'gasoline
at Laoag', thereby curta,iling operations at: that place until a new supply ean be
secured. Those now stationed at l"aoag ha,ve a nov:elduty.Thero' has.never been
any aerial op'era,tions so 'far north. and t he peopl~ arc receptive and ho~pitable.
The countr~ is unparalleled in b~aut~ful contour, and wealth of ,vegetation.
Lieut. Searl expressed satiSfaetionat being head of this pleasant l!3:i.ssion•.

; " . The' porsonnel 'ot Clark 'Field' have now seen SOrVice in almost every cotn,er
.:of the Archipe'lago. trom the charming' coves along the no'rth coast of Luzon and
, beautiful cocoanut p~antations ,o} ,the .CEi.gayanRiver, .~alley ,to the alluringmye-
teries of tho Sauthern Islands'. Thoy have been the pioneers who, charted e,ir
routes connecting thes,e, far flung possessions. . . ' .

'Activitieafor th(.'<22nd 'term'inatt;d 'in 'a lamentable accicfent. Lieut. Jphn
Wilson. 0 fthe 28th Squad'ron (Bombardm~ntr Pil6t', with ,Li~ut" Frank L. ,Cook:' of
the 3rd Squadron ,<fu"I'fluit), as Bomber",having, c'ompleted !%\~euve,rs and Qombing
of enemy concentration, cracked up upon LandIng, Li.eut. WiJ.s~m,strsta.ij'led ~ bro-
ken arm and numcrou's cuts and 'oru,ises .whilo Lieut. Cook seems to not have su,ffered
mueh aside from 'the shOck. Bo~hof.t}.d9rs hO,wever. were completely ~nocked out
at the time of the' accident. ." " ., " ,"

Capt. A.H. Gilkeson, having received notir'ication oftl1e approval of his
request for det ached service tpthe" Sciuihe'rn islands, le'ft' with If,is ,wife. for
Manila on Fe'oruary'23'rd. ' , '" . I , . .

Aerial operations ,tot~lled 54 flights, 39 h01,1rl3.35, rilinutcll.

~ark Field, Pampanga. P.I~, March 3, 19?3.

A gallant comp~1Yof pioneer stock, arc now occ1,1pi~dwith the exceedingly
ted:lO\:.s and hazardous task. 0 f penct ratin,g j,ungl~ fas~il~sa" and climbing
Pin0,tllba's lofty peak. While no JdrS6rvice por-sonne], are acecmpanydng the,
expcd.ttion, airplanes frcm t!'lis ~l'bltlort' fly daily' patrol and report advancemont.

On February 25th, (by mounted messenger): "Please drop us 200 pounds of
chow at our panel station in saddle s~uth side of Pinatuba, at end of Cogan Grass
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Field - sc-id pot ut o cs , r-Lce , flour, m.i.Lk , eo rf cc, o r c ad , bakin(: po-vdo r , lc..rrl or
grcasc:~ ttnd"bacon. '- ~r(.'C'xpe.ct', tp :fpucl-. top Pin&tuba on 28th - look for our panels
on' aft'ef'rroon.,of .:28.th .<:.,1'\ mor;,\in;g, 'of..,1,arc)'l .hrf.!,t ~ 'sign\;d ~~ydori.. T11is message •
..to"'~hl; Co"rrim~lndin~ CHfic-..cr. •. FJ.;i!!ht.,Co. "I",;2S.th$quad!'01'1,. 'ar-r-i.vcd at GIard<' Fiold

. :F'c.'C'ruLt1726t:t. "'1 On ,:the'rZ'7th, L~(.u~~ J:~c..~~~iry,~",pilot:. :inq ti~ut,. Gravely, ouac rve r,
flow to Pdnat.uba Lou.ltrtin "rit:1 t:,C food rccuost'od. The food I,v.as -dr-o pped fr-om an

• .:.",.;.ait.itudo::6r:.lOO 'f~et. ab~~o' t!nli" camp on .~iQ;t',J.ba, 0 f a party, of Arti'l1ortncn .who
"'wc:rc"out-itb clir(r, tbc 'f~'.PUq.' ..F.:1~\lnt;;;'il'i';nd ~r~vc thl.l.t 't~~ey"had been t ho ro , t hcr-c

hdVLw '000,1 nomjidGra'Q]:e: doubt:'C8 .st.on ..:thiO'';3w;;ce::is.of j)rior attempts to'! reach f.ho
':'tbp',oftJ"l.o mourrt afn , ., ..... " ',"', ',' '.' ~

. After dr'oppang thr., foo.Ii;. _.Q.i,rpl.~t~~ ,:J:.lS fi.o~."!nt.o tOPOI P!:1atuba:,' whore four
';pors'cSi!s 1''6'1'c aocn wQ.ving 1.0 ..t.;.1~. :iJj.anc~:; On, 'hJ.(; ,follo';ring ILorning,' Licut ~,j..~'8..".cly
and Lieut ~; Eva'hs' again' Hi ..r! tQ f.ir,l;1,t~ba .and oosQrvGd' t\"OpCrSons on tho top of
the peak. . ;' ," ..... ..' , .. i .

"On !'::d'rc:'i fi:rst,':in;r;cis,;Jonso~~.:0-:.radio, pall fro:m',C'apt.' S:1yd~r, 200 gr ai.ne
qi.drii.ri~'" oapeulos '~'.hd,f>t-hcr tIK~icinc 'yal;J d'r.oppcd~t ~hc .Pin~'ttuba: camp , On thi~,
dato there were several pe r vons ';,n top ~{ the mount adn', 'It wa.simpossibleF to t011

'tnc exao.tnlIt!ibfr, on .ac courrtro f ,the. thick undc rbr-uah u.ttho .p~il1t ",rhGrothb party
• 'was seerlr' .Howcver-; thoi'I') 1"C')~C:Bc,r.cralsI.Joko po ts and Bengal Flares sot off wha Lc

the airp1a:'ic circ1d t'K nount rd,n toP." . ., .. : ':. , . ", I

" .' 'Capt3.il1 L~J •. i~OC'H1'i.1~'f,1;rl'lo' was :l'b.scnt from' the JiCtd: viait,il1g Bagui6:sinc€
Jfinuary 15'l;h, rtpor'tir,,rd bach- for duty., . . . ", .: " , . ,

Capta.i~ A;!-'i: Qi1kr.s~i" <c:1d".rif;o cud. Capt.D.1IT. ~eq.iri~cr, Flight :Surgoo,n, aro
touring tho. SO\,ltht'rn :Iell0.;1."i+~, .. '.

l' 4 •. ..•• ", ...

• ' \ I' ~ ~

C'ar~< Field, Pcrrcoan":,,t, p.I.. Maret ie, 1923. ".

.-: .. "

I •

13t Lf.cut e , '7.S. Gr~.;Yelf.'y :t::1J'C':'q~ '~Ev;ans.c~1:rt;"nri1'r"OJ1..Dttaehe::d 'Serv:i,co. at
,For.tNi.1J.s, COrl'o?iJor,' fo .....dr.t y in coinc c't Lon with.Cp'a:?'!: At:Cillery Practice •

• r .. .r : .Capt.',L.::. :I':Qor;li:.:g,fI:seumcd conmand orCl~~~k'FiC1d '~)l1):!&.i~Clh'5t1'i~ .vd ce
'Li(ut~ Gnxvr;..il.y I 'relieved, •. " .. '.:'~;. . " . . ,", .,'

1st Lacut , h2r17 "'•• ':-oh:lSon, having been' grJ.rrt,cd '0~1e.~o'hth's' Le avo of ab»
s cnc o , .is:.1OW, in.BI.'.("uio(¥~'l::i i~1t:_~d.~ to exp'l o r-c a ~Jar't ct ..the mourrtafncus '1,,;asto
'C)'f) north'''.o:rl.o:"r,;Juzon.; .; 'It. .Ls rp.,J~,rtQd t hat . .gum.c, is' '1l.bup.dant'.in t1~a.t: locality,
a.id. ;1icut.'. Jo.:'m:;-ol"l, .:1[1.8 o:?-r,odGed ii'ltc;.1.t;LoH,' o.r,spcricl.;Lnpm\,lch. tim,t ,5.n hunting.

A ho Li.d ay ''Tus. Do.cJ.q.r(';d, rr.arrlh 7th ir.o"r atic:i1da:1G9 ,0f,.cor:m:and: at 't'n:;{ mc)nth1y
Field :N'CCt hole". 0:1 t:1C. )un.do gr-ound , C,~;p Stot;cn;JUr::;. . 'O:-:1y t.hr-o o' cri-t'l"ibs we r-o
made f rom t ho ..ir 3c:rvico •• but a'i;:.:t;~-t. ;7C 'Succeeded Ln Citr~ying,'.awaY' D., first p rd zo ,

Cons't ruct Lon of a Post ixd1~'~g02~:~d' p.c'crcat'lol1 He.ll'is under' 'ioJf:.y -now, The
nocd '0 f thisbu.H,liing. ;ha:s ) ..o~'irc:be6~~ roalizpd,. ,.but. c Lr-oums't.anco,s ..have pr-evorrt ed
8'1y .'.,~t.\tal:~c ~on-,pli-shmcnt. :.~lf.(: of:D.~t. is, t11G Air Sorvi,co, sii1cq ar'raval L: tho
P~1ili.r,pine Dcpor-eI1l.G.\1t,' was: too buay f or unythinc :but nt:rictnecesf.iitio"s'and little
~ir'c ';,l.S b~cn'f01, ..~,4'.'for am~SCLlDn,t ~::jprop' ..r:a.ti,on.'for s amo , l'JOW tno,t"Q."gopd foot-

o::t lnr~ u'.s :'.bE:~r:.':o'8tabl~'s~~e~.; ~.-;oc,D)'~C:.. rOl1dy. tp -,qolL)m(i.~~.t?, a. nC-?f .li~~c of cndcrivor 'who r-oby
" we ,:.1 ~;~. .our. '~UCCQ.Sf.Jors .c:e~:,. f'i.-:1q ,r()li~f.<.;11d ,Ol'i~ o'y .modcr-n .convonic,ncos.., '

. F,if-t:r-!~ur :Hi;~~'S .o f 13!10ur.s." 15..r~+nu.t.cs. o ndcd pct'i'vitics, for the, wo ck ,
1 • • • , _ ,. • ~. •

~ .. " ' .;;.1 " . ', .;
:.Q..mp.E.:!ti~hols..JizDl" P;I ..u~,},cb.l7, 19.23..... ",i .:

.. ! ... ',' . r" :' .... I, . : . ,', :..
'. ....'I'he D€p.artmcnt' Oor.;::'l~ndor d!)prce:i,:.t/~cJ:'tf1e cq.-cperat.ion ~f t ho Air ..~q.tvice

,,-:l.i;' ~epartr',1(';rtLil~t~n:y ~10Ul',VJl'Hent. hCl1,Cl+, ;F01't i.;cKinloy Las t .month, 11S 'inaicatod
'in :1is letter to ,the Cbmman~1ingOffi~or, :oC<.p.1P.~hchol~.quoied be Low; ',;'"

,.....

" .

',~ ': " , :" " .L' ...

"It .~ive3' mo pl c aaur-c tot:wnk'i;::).~ -,9~r'30mlel of':yo.\.j.i,' cori,m:;tndt:'::

of!icfI':>.ajd c;nli~t~d. ,f9fo t;1C pe.rts.playe-d bY.,then in.t'hc' .reGent",
1)cpq.rt:nor:t, A'ilitary 7.'ou~nanent." '. .,' . ... ...' . : ~

, :I; can but fQ();L pride in:pn ~rg~',;liza~ioJ;J.',whicn,J~Jr(;>.vej iteolf
undo r all C9n.di~ip:1'1.. arid. t hc r.l~ght~; mcs eago d.roppj.nf;, par rcmrbc
1'lno.ings, .. :).l,1daro()'~hQt.ography all co~tributcd mD.tc'r'ial:t~r' 'to' t ho .':
success pf:', tho. 'I'cur-namcrrt ;" . " ,,'., '

V-4 '793-, 11..,8 •-15-:- ..t' .'
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' ... , ': .CC)o'Pcr,),'~i~t:l"'rith,,;'!8.yy. On icb,r',;'.ary. ~, and. 13, '.Flight "B11~ 2nd Squadron
(ObclOr'Tat.ion), c~.,p r~i~hols. per:t'~l!'r.;edthrc0,:'.obGer\.ation. missions in conj prie't Lon

, : ", l,t:1 ,;.i':'1.t' ,Pest roy(\'r .Squp.cl1'cn, 'U. S. AS~I~tic Fi(;.c~, d~,ring a . torpedo' firing' pruc t f.co
".' cop.d'ljl,c;t.cj in, t.he C~ina So re. 0t1 :t he wes t. co ast o f Luz.o n ,

: ': ~'

\ ,.'
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should be re~dy for use of the
This is especially appreciated,, ,

Aerial. observation was usod as an aid to the recovery of thoso torpedoes
which failed to follow a proper course and were, there foro, invisiblo to the
surfaC'e force", or'r'hich sank at t'1e end of their run. E~ch destroyer fired a
series bf four torpedoes at .short int~rvals at, a moving targot at 10,000 yards
range.

The airplane tracked thetorpcdocs, reporting by radio the progr-e se ot those
which failed to follo~ a true course. Smoke torches were dropped on the sur-
face to mark tho positions, of the tqrpcdoes which sank. .

'Excellent two -way radio cormuru cation was maintained with the squadron ~lag-
ship, using "Army and ~ravy Communication Procedure". . . "

The total flyin~ time for the three missions was nine hours and ten m1nutes.
Liouts. Cyrus Bettis and Ew~in R. McRuynolds, Air Se~ice, wore pilots, and
Lieut. Geor~o ft. Burgess acted as observer. ' .

The Commander of the Destroyer Squadron acknowledged that the assistance
rendered by the Air Service was instrumental ~nthc recovery ofa number of
torpedoes.

The swimming pool is nearing oompletion and
personnel at this Post in the very near future.
in view of tho approaching hot season.

Special details are at work in tho aftornoo~s on tennis courts, which are
beLng provadod ~t this Post. These tennis courts will be espect.al.Ly appreciated
by the officers in view ,of the present limitod facilities. ~or ~thletics •

. CaPtain Thomas J. Hanloy, Jr., A.S., O,UToCommanding Officer, 'left., for fifteen
days' detached servico. at Camp John Hay, Baguio.

CamP ~ichols! Rizal. P.I •. March 3: 1923.
First Lieut. John Y. York, Air Servico, returned from sick in hospital, and

has been sent on fifteen days' detached service to Cmup John Hay, Baguio, P.I.
Lieuts. S.O. Carter, J.R. Glascock, and E.R. McReynolds, A.S., spent the

week cnd'at Camp John Hay.
First Lieut. Willis R. Taylor just returned from Camp.John Hay.
Capt. FredcFick R. Lafferty, Air SerVice, was fortunate enough to secure

accommodations 'on the Transport "Merritt", making the Southern .Island trip,
through another 0 ificor dropping out at the last momarrt ,

Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas. April 16. 1923.
More rainy weather seriously cut into the training during the week but about

a dozen more students have passc~ their flying tests with 1st Lieut. John D.
Corkill, and are nO'7 on formation and ero sa-count ry training', Tho total man
hours in the air for the week totaled 1029, with ove r 6000 hops.

Tho buzz of rotary motors ovtjr the field was noarly continuous during tho last
part of tho week, following t.he arrival of eight T.A. g's and one ~~W.g. Tho
e rews made record. time in setting up the ships and four 0 f tht:'m were completed
and tested within 24 hours aftor tboir arrival. These planes are to be given a
thorough test at this school, and a report made as to the advieanlity of using
them'as training planes i~stoad of tho J.N.6's. . Tho next class will get a com-
pleto course of traini~g in these planes and it is expected that nearly all the
mcmbors of t~, prcsont class willbo given an opportunity for a few hops in them.
From the experiencos ef the, vari:ous. ;pilot~ during tho last few days in theso planes,
there arc likely to bo seme adverso reports regarding the visibility of the pilot,
th? great umountof ~are required or-or,t~h~9~ors, and the ~ount of attention

.Wh1Ch the motor r-cquar-cd from tho Pilot/Jon :tho air. A simJ.l ar test is to be given
the Vought pla,no, but the shipmont of those is 'still on the road.

Tho new provision which permits mothers and wives of Air Service officers to
take a thirty minute hop each six months, was quickly taken advantage of by sev-
eral of t~e ladies at this post and all of. them were delighted with the oxpordonce,
It i,s expected t hat all of the wivos will have taken advantage of tho flight pri-
vilege before another two weeks have passed. " '

The Post basobal.Lrt.eam opened its soason Fr"iday afternoon by smothoring the
team from Camp Normoyle. During'thn first' inning it looked as though the visitors
were. going to, havo things pretty much their own'way, but their visions of victory
faded after that:. The Brooks players mado a run in the initial inning, four more
in the second, and then put th~ game .on icc with 12 in the third, whon 16 batters
faced the Normoyle pitcher. .Fout'more runs weTO added in th~ next two innings
and then tho game 'was' called after :the f~rst half of tho 13ixth.
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Six 0 f f Lcc rs of thc field ha~e received' notification that: thoy will be sent
on foreign acr-v.i.ce this falL 'Captnin CharlcsE. Rust' and 1st Liout., \Villiam VI. '
Welch 'will g6 to Panama, while La cut s, Rober-t M. Webster, Arthur I. El}n,is, ,A ..R.
McConnell and A. L. Thornton will gato Hawaii. A numbe r 0 f other 0 f f Lce-r-s .aro
high on the list for' foreign sc rv.i co .and expect to receive ho'tification soon,
but most of them hope that the notices will net come ),lntil thore is a chance for'
service in thc Philippines. ..

Captain Ralph Roy-c'c, Commandant, of the field, has been,q.ualifying during the
past wo ck as a burglar." 'ff\'.' has' become s o pr-o f i cLo rrt that he, can entortho'windoliV
of his bedroom wHhout arousing any member of his houaohc Ld , The reason 'for,:his
quiet and stealthy entrances during the past we ck is bec'3usQh.is son, "~,Scotty"has
the measles, and y,ith Mrs. Royce, is quarantined. Oapt ai.n Roycoha<l thaeh'dieD
of taKing quarters ",ith t.hc bachelors, or 'of using his s19cping porch, -and he. '
selected the lattc.r 'as bc.i.n g the lesser of two"cvils. , ' .... .

Capt.aan Roy~e an'd Li.cu t s, ;Clcmc'nts McMUllen, LclanQ. R., Hewitt and Wendall B.
McCoy started Friday' on .a 700 ma l,e e r-o s s s-coun'tr'y to Mansfi'el~,. Lou Lsana; -inci;' '••.
dentally the home of Lieut. Hewitt.: 'I'hcy oxpc ct.c d to stop at Co Ll cgo Station; "
Texas,' for a supply of gas and will r-etu rn on Monday provided .adve r-so weather
conditions do not de lay them.' Lie'lit I' Hewitt has' assured ,them.,; f a r,oyalwelcomo
at Mans fie'ld, and' that ',.se1feral fatto,d'ctllvcs would be sacrific'c.d .in their honor.

The Brooks Field. b aseb alLot.e am playod one game during the woc-k and added
another vic,tory. The 'ycst Texas Military Academy were the victims, in' a 6-0
game on ~Vcdnesday. 'T,cl"rill ,pHchedfor the- Brooks team and allowed. three hits,
but hi:s strong point wits' his -ab so Lu't e rr as't.ory over the' oppo'sd ng 'batters when a
hit was needed to score' a run, He retired the side wi.t houf a'run in the sixth
inning after the Academy players had filled the bases with none out. Ho also de-
livered a t irncLy single' which scored two runs. Brooks only secured. three nits
off the opposing pd t cnc rbut hit the. ball savagely most of the time, and several
of the errors char-ged the opponents could just as 'Viall. have been .C:l'editcd as hits.
The teanl' .i's rounding into its top f orm rapidly and is Lo ok.i.ng f.o,rvvard to a series
of gamos with' Kc11y Fie Id and tho. Air' Inte rmodd at o De pot. '

The officers' ~a~oball toam took the enlisted men into camp by an 8-4 count.
Capt. Roycc pitched a fino game for the Officers and, aided. by s omer.oxcc Ll.cnt hit-
ting, was never in dancer of be Lng on the loosing end. ,Two of .tho .bcs t players
on the 'Enlisted team wc re ab scrrt from -tho game, and it is .oxpcc t ed ,tJ;rat another
game will be ar-r-anged soon ,whon,both.te:ams cmnprcsent, their strongest ,linoups.

" '

Middlet:awn,Pa. t Air 'Intermcdi~lte Dopot, April 9, 1923.

'I'ho green gra~s and warm. we at hcr :brought out of their hiding places the u?unl
spr.ing assortment of more or less serviceable appurtenances' 0 f t,hq,, anc i.orrt and
honorablo Scotch gamc , and the threats, promises and hopes 'of the Post go Lf'Ls't s
would indicate that the Ha~risburg Country Club course .Ls .to ,9a..,t~ho;tbeatro of
operations for some, 'lory gond , sonc.wor-y bad', and a groat deal :of i,ndiffercnt golf.
work this se as on, ]V;~tyhaplater on, when handicaps arc all allotted, there may be
issued to the military wor-l.d in gcne r-al.v arrd rt o all within three, hundred miles in
partiCUlar, a chal Lange by us, on tho part of our champi on , to, single, combat bc-
tweon him and the chosen r-cpr-e sorrt at i vo of any other post, garrison, station or
place tbat sports"or-supports one e r-mor-e golfing of~iccrs.. "

Lieut. Victor H., qtrahm, who Iof.t the fastnesses and wi.Ld s of Texnssome time
ago to satisfy at Dayton hOis, curiosity as to \"hatmakcs a Liberty go reported at
this station with aad.d ,c'uriosity fq,rcvcr satisfied.' 'I'he comrr:andri.ng'Or-fl.ce.r im-
mediately o'Iect.ed him Adjutant, Per-sonnel, Adjutant', Reor-u i.t Lng Offi~er, Jnsur anco
Officer, Signal Officer, Accident Invo st i.gptLoh Offico'r, Moralo Officer, and In-
formation Officer, the office of Captain of the Head.being still retained by
~eacon Davo npor-t , our ebony tinted Janitor. ' Afier overcoming his"chagrin at find-
ang no time clock hen topunqh, he settlod down to his new and arduous duties with
surprisingly li tt Le ol.at t or ; Maj or, Royce, at Brooks, 'will be interested to -lcarn
that Strahm has been r-e ducod Qy about forty pounds by the rigors of nis. term of '
service at Mc'Coo'k.

. Through tho kindness of Colonel Stackpole, commanding the l04thCavalry Rc-
g~ment, Pennsylvania National Guard, the use of a number of excellent mounts has
been made available to the offic~rs of this station. As a result there are a
number now about tho Post to whom walking is a misery and sitting down no relief
at all. HOl'!ovcr, if their persist once is in direct proportion to the amount of
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L1itial errt hus i.a.srn anown, there is no daunt treat ~~ll h~'ndc: will shortly be able to
mc cf a fow hours of s add Lo pounding ,'ritll t~'ie pr-ope r calloused indi:foroncEJ.

Witl';1 the dull Lenten 8C8.ROnwell in the re u-, Post aff'lirs have tukon a.
p.Loae anf and sprightly -turi', )OLlti:1g tow::..rds <::\:'1 ,Eujoypble aummcr ,

~:rs. Roy I.~•. Jonc s 0\1tcrtaincd the ladies of t.;1~ Post at bridge April 3rd,
in. honor of her hov.soguE."st Mrs. Wi'ULJlT' R. Howeli~" ,': ' ..

M:ts. R.K. LeBrouc,ntcrtair..cd the ladies of t.he Po st .rt bridge to: meet her
mother, Mrs. Sherman F. Peacock. who is visitino- h.e,r at p ro sc rrt ,., \

Ro~kw(\ll ,Air Int.or-mediate Dc:pot, Coron::1.do•. C:llif •• April 6, 1923,

In. view of the oxpoc t cd visit of tho Cpicf of the Air 3crvico, inv.ii:.ationf!
wore sent out, by the Officers. Club of. Rockwell hold for v. reception in his hO~10r
on April 16th, and it is oxpee t od th~t, there.v:-ill ':)0 ,a,larp.:cgathering ?f peoplo
prominent in civic, naval' and military <1ff:lirs nr-e serrt vt o iwcLcome '~he General on
his tint visit to the Po.cHic coast as .Chief' of t he Air, Servico.

San Diogo has a r-opu trrt Lori of boilfga groat.bQoster'!'or aviation, and the
people of this city nevcr- ovc;'loQk'qn'opportunh,y to ,tell t:1D'iVOrldof the climate
we have here 'and of the advant-age we h avo over ot uer p ar-t.s of the U,nited.Statcs
in regard to flying co nd i.t 10';1$ t.hr-oughout . the yoi:.r•. , The "Sen Diego Union", und or
date of April 4th, pub t.Lsued an Lnv i t.zrt Lon to ou r ino t ed .ai rmcn, Lieuts. John A.
Macr'cti.dy and 08.kley G. ~elly,which i~. transcdbedfor 'the. benofit of tho Air
Service at Lar gc , anr in behalf Of the "Unaon", will aay tlnt. these sentiments
are in accord with all Gombcrs.Qf this Depot an.:1we all .fee l, t!1at if therois any
t'l'orld's endur-ance r-e cor-d to be br-o kon, . here i~ 'the propor pl occ to, br cak it. (We
don't doubf. t~at but evidently Dayton, Ohio, is some "punkins" in .theway of cli-
mrt o tor tho record was broken in t hat thriving. Ohio City. - za.)-j. ".. . .'

"AN' I.NI? ATION

"We respectfully invite La.cut s • John is , Ua'cready and Ouk Lcy G. KoI Ly to
return to their home to'~!p for their noxtattempt to .beat the wo r-Ld t e aeri".l

'ondurance record. They t!"ied it' Last ~'rid[':y .[~ndS:aturc1n.y in Dayton, 0., :Ln(~
encountered a blinding' blizzard and zero wcat hc r , . l'hey. stayed, up seven

r '.' -. . -)' t ., -' • . '

hour s , Her-e in San Dicyo, last fall, thoy piloted the. same. pl ano over the
; city for 'about 34 hours. . ' , '. '! ..'

",' ':"Inexte!1ding our ~nvitation to'LiGuts.~,.;:e1.1y .and I\~acroady, we bei! Lcavc
to call ~ttention' to' th.e. r act tha'~ ~iwir rooor<:l:"breaking flight here was made
in Oct ober , when "TO don't claim to have per'foct 'ilyir.g weat hcr-, If they'll
come back any time Ln tho next four or fiyo rnont ns , thoy'll find surrmor-. ,::.:.:.. '.
woather - we'll guar-urrt ce it.' ';vo m~ght tldd that sunmo r in'San Diego bert s
spring in Dayton •.,

. "If. "TO have '~imo, .'vro'll. forward .this invitat,ion o f f LcdakLy - through
t"NO squads' of adjutants, ..as many field o f'f Lee r-s as pos::iible, v.i a tho eh i of vo ,'
the ar.my car' sC'}vice t dc~t("ra - to, 'our,o'irdev.¥, :friends."

There has been':1o let -up as yet Ln 'the 8<.:.10 of' Thokas -jo'Jorse scout s , 94 of
these -.pUmcs :1'["V'C been sold up to date and as .tho'~c wor-e uppr-o xiraat eLy 187 to be
disposed ;?f whe n thc sale commenced 'it can b o .scen th,~,-t much at.o rugo s paco is
being made available for other cl asses of mat e r i ed ,

Admiral Sims' visited Adrriral lIITplles ,c...tth~ Navul. Air '3tD.t~on on North EsLrnd ,
and was entertdned by the American Lcgio,n at a dinner givon a.t t hc San Diego
HoteL' Following the dinner a r-e ccpt i.on W'-"l.S given, in ..his honor at tho home 'of : ,"
Admir:11 Welles, at t he naval Air st at i.on , which )'TQ,S attended; by a. large. number of i :

military and naval off Lcer s , The next morning an aqria,l re;viow by the Navy. 2i:r- .
men was giveh in his honor and in t.ho evening Admiral 8i1;11S,gay~ a dinno'r' in the '
city for the e f f i cor-s stationed about San Diogo" who ser-ved w.i t h hill! on tho high
S eas.

A Blue Rock tournmnc11t '"'as held '~recl;ncsday afternQon,bctwoen the Rockwell ldr
IntermeC'inte Depot Gun Club ..nd a picked squ ad from, the N1il-v~1.1Air st, ....tion, .:tnd.
as predicted, thL Ro ckwel.I team cal'ried off t hc honors. Liout. lUno "1:16 high
gun 0 f the Air <3er,Tice 'squ ad and also of th~ shoot J br~nkinG 42 Llrgob;out of tIle'
50 shot at , Lieut. Stanley was high gun for the Navy with 3,3 birds .•
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Rgckwell Air Intcrrr.0diuteDepot. Coronado. Calir, April 13, 1923,

On Monday noon. in compliance with the request that he be cremated and his
ashes scattered tb the four winds a mil~ from shore. over the broad expanse of
thePucific Ocean, Mr. Fulton Hewson and Mr, S.M. Oleson, employees at this De-
pot took aloft the smalleoppor casket which held all that remained of our de-
parted friend Josef Escher, and scattered his ashes to the winds off North Is-
land. Mr. E~chor was u sheot metal worker here and while not a pilat, was
deeply interested i:'1 all thinr-s per-tai.nang to .'l.'-iation,and Messrs, Hewson and
Oloson wore only too glad to do their part in carrying out the wishos of their
former shop~ate and friend. Mr. Howson flew his own ship, which is a Curtiss.
IN, bought from the Air Service at the sale held horo recently.

Major General Eli A. Helmeck, Inspoctor General of the United stutes Army.
made an inspection of this Depot Thursday afternoon.

The Officers of ~kwoll Field attended a luncheon given by the. officers of
the Naval Air Station Thursday noon, which was made doubly interesting owing to
the return of the fleet from the maneuve rs at Panama. Many of the Naval Ofticcm
present returned here Wednesday and gave some very interesting talks on subjocts
touehing on tho performance of the aircraft and the co-ordin"tion maintained be-
tween the Air Fleet and the ships of Uncle Samts Navy.

Gene-ral Mason M. Patrick, -,Chief of Air Service, is expected to arrive in
San Diego early Sunday morning, and will leave Rockwell Field at 9:00 A.M, for
Clover Field, Santa Monica, Calif., by air, to speak at the dedication of the
openiDg~ of that Field aa a training field for the Air Service Reeorves of this
Corps Area.

North Island. which includes both the Naval Air Station and Rockwell Air
Intermediate Depot, is having a run of notables lately, and it is hoped that we
have made a good impression on our visitors, as we considor this the ideal plaoe
to entertain them during the winter S6ason, as all days are flying days in this
locality. During the past month we have had a Congressional Party, one Admiral.
and two-Major Generals drop in on us and, as the latch string is always on the
outside, "let .. 'em- come. the more the morr-Ler-;"

Scott Field. Belleville, Ill •• April 15, 1923.

Lieut. and Mrs, Charles p. Clark announced the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth
Jeannette. on March 20th.

Capt. L.F. Stone, A,S •• was appointed Assistant Commandant of tho Balloon
and Airship School in addition to his other dut Le s,

The Federal Government established a Post Office at Scott Field. Mrs.
Florence R. Tremblay being appointod Postmistress.

The Flying Club of St, Louis was host to ten officers from the field at its
regular monthly mGeting in Hotel Chase. Plans for the participation of the Club
in the International Aviation Meet 1:1 St, Louis, October 1 - 3. were discussed.
A free ..for-all race, from all parts of the country, with st. Louis as its objeo-
tive, i;rd'lRItPJ3edbas t~ o~enJ.n~cvent of the Mcct, aocording to a tentative pro-
gram/co1llmu1:oe-~!f~c"~,. t9>111S Air Board. The contest is to be called the
"On-to ..St. Louis" race, and the fliers will be handicapped uccordingto their ma..
chines, fuol consumed and distance travelod.
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BRIG.GEN .• WILLIAM ,.•hTCHELL.
.1

VOL" V~I r ' .•1 "<lA J'"R, ,-:8 ,I R .V;~ C ,E . i~E ~ 8 L f: r 1E R.~){ ",
... ll)t9~ti",,'''''.leB .{ ':". ,'." -. . '.. t ' llunit_

AiJ"Service .fune 4, 1923. .,:~.:. . wa.h:L......._AD,- .......--:' ~ ----,,;;l.1.....L .....- ......... - ~... _ ....... :.::a;. ~ ..... ,5 •

~ .. ,: to ... , , '.~. .~."

':i:I~1'he 'pw'pes8"of'thie letter is'\q..keep the per.~~nnel'of the Air Servi~ .._boUI
. ,ili ~Wfl8hi.ngtonand in the , field, .inl9~~d as to the',acti vi tics of the Air SO~J.c=,

in general,' and for rel,ase to ~hq:l'!#b~:tcpress. ", , '
,

. FOR RELEASE:Jurat 6 1/). " '., . ./ ,.,',

, _ ,:, " . ./j' :ACC~LI~HINGTHE I~'P05~IBLE. ' '. . " ' r'
A non-stop flight acrose the ~r'ican, continenti The ideo. was etarili1'1g, to

say tne least, and l~t't"o Army,Air Service pilots, Lieuts. Oa~l~yG. Kelltanc!
John A...Macready, 8.lread.y tamou~'for their manyachieyeluents in aviation,sue,cess-

I .. fully accomplished an UDdertak~ng,the mere thought of which caused mOlt'of us to
r.,' ehake o~r heads in doubt,' " They started from Mitchel P'ield, L,.I., NewYoJ'k,ehortly

atter the noon hour ot. one day,and without any intermediate stop landed att~ock ...
.. well Field, San Diego, California, Bftortlyafter the noon hour the next day.l

Back in 1921two Armyairmen had a dream. They coneei'fed the idea of'&.t'tempt-
'. ing a non-stop tlight across the United states. :'ffhen these'two officers, Li,Uts.

'Kelly a~t!'aircftl1d,' broached the idea. to others they found themselves the ~a)og8t
of much' good-natUred ridicule. , People are always prone to say "It can 't b8~one:"

,.muehthe saiz\o' as tIle Doubtin~ 'l'bomasesremarked sometwenty years ago, when';the
WrlghtBrothers were about to ~Jee ~heir first airplane flight at Kitty Hawk.. N.C.,
that lithe' thing will never leave the ground". ' .'.

we. may well ask, howevel",what wonClorfw.invention - wh3.tremarkable ..~~eve-
ment - was not .Urst thOUghtto be a' dream. An untortuna.te airplane accident.~
,.tum Lieut. Faircbild suftere~ Cl bt~1Cenarm, pr~vsnt.d hiin from actively'partiei-
patingin,the,.tlight. He wa's sdp'pl:an,tedby Lieut. Emest W. Dichpn,but'll1t'8r,
Whenthe idea commencedto take root and careful invelt~gati9n and research brought
out the tact that the proj eet had ..P08.i1?ilitielf, Li.u~. Dichman. due t'o his ~oiDpar.
ative inexperience in: long cros8-co~try flights, was re,lieved by Lieut. MaM08ady,
8.I'ldthus "i~hLt. Kelly an ideal tea was certainly paired up, if their lubsequent

:' .,acQ,omplishmentscount tor anything. 'What they havea.ceompliehed in the'.U •• bf
aepo!la\ltieal ..ndeavor i. nowa matt'.r of history,. a.ndtheir achievement..... 7 ~on-
tri'buted in rio small degree towa'r-dsbriaging Amerioan&Yiation to the fore :t:tl/a
renm-kably brief space of time. " '. ", .' .
.., Twice they were balked in their attempt to,aecomplish 'ijl~"non-.t~.p :ftU.~.:;

On tl:1eir first attenlpt a tog in the mountains of Southern Ca\ifornia '~o~\WlI'
:.tbea to return to their .tart'~g point. San J)~ego;, at wpich time theydeC'itte(l to
do the next best thing and circle the field U1ltiltheir fuel supt>ly gaYeout-r' l:The
gOJd old Liberly engine1ri the ban. port .T..a did n9t fail them, and th.,. landed

",'after'.35 hours and 1st minutes continuoul fiying, breaking all dur3.t1cm're~oHs
'.' tor airplane flight. On their. s.econdattempt, they covered 2060miles. in:'Continu-

ous flight, Whena break' in"th~ radia.torforced them to land near. Indi$llapoli8,
Ind., lome,800 IIIile8 short'ot their. objective - New York City •. ,. : ,':J. ::1',".1 .

. Moredetermined than ever,and follOWingclosely upon their ,pematta'le~"'t
of br..eating the otlficial wotld,duration record on ,April 17th"by rema1nint1tl"i.h •.
air 3.6 hourI, 4 minutes and 31 seconds. theymnde a third attempt -,to or~. -eon-
tinentin 'one "hop", and .. sutfceededl Onth10 last attempt ,:the.Yi,atmjeci4ed
'to travel ,.tromeasi to +test in~tead of from 'ReB,tto ea.t. 8evet.al:tihiilll'J'iiH 'r
brought. to light to irlfluence the ohange•. It wal figured by the 'pil-ot':~'~toO'y'

"t&kihg'oft from New York the struggle for e.lt1t~e at the stariwitlf;ih4PiDiittawn
loati' would be ~liminated t while it "~I',aleo though~ that a. 41.t.nee of:~.f)1.M!e8.'
would'.be gai.ned'in the change by directtrig a straight lin, cou~ioio Las"ega. ,~'

. thence directly westward 0..,ert1'18. aouataih peaks to ,San Diego. made ;ois!ti1itl'&1"
the lightenod weightcau8ed by the cous,Wilptionof fuel. ' ::~" ....
~lrhat,their judgment .a~Yindicated goel Without saying't T4Ltd.ni oU'.fr."!'.::
Mitchel Fie'hi, L.I., MewYork, at 12:36:18 p.m., 'Yay 2Ild, they .wtn~ 'th'ir'.y,:',
over mountains, , rivers, yalleys ~.plaine and. prairies, and landeda.t Rectwel 1-',field,
San Diego, at noon the nen'day, setting the wheels of the T-2 at rftt O!l,'th'~'lly-
,ing field at 12: 36: 2/5 p.m. Pacitic t'iae, and covering the clistaae.,?ot .• pprolilpate ..
ly 2520 railes, separating the Americanmetropolis trom that I b.... ~'Q1.1ittl.l". .
Southern CaiUornia oity in 26 hogrs, 50 ,min~tes and 38...2/$.,e.. o~, .• ·

.~ .. ' .'.i:,
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• " " ,~rob.b.ly the'most ,d~ttieult obstacle ..h1~h.confron~.~ th~':PUOf;;~ in~~der-
:,..-tU1Jtft:' ijbet,r, r~r,narkable flight was t.o get their heavily l-.cled :,pJialle flU the
',',gfounl;, and gain suff:i.cierJt altit\lo.e tel'clear o'Ostructions on the ground." The
.mo"h'oIJlarl!'!, weighted 'doR:.\'aR :\.t was with i'/;;6 great loa.dotfuel, required at 'the
ta~tl-\)ff 3. run o~ about a mile b9t.Cl'~ 'the \Vheelf! 13ft the gr-ound; '!fa. difficulties

:~h~ch base ..~ .tl1e~etwo int.rqpi:l pi).'ot:J. at the sta':"t is. t..()ld~ by Lie\tt. Macready~nia
.. ':,!(eccn~ i8f'H?;oi't~o Lcs Angi,J'OH T7.:ir:::J. Af~er o.W'311'~ng 0:n .t.h~ir p:r9vious a't'::;er.Jl~ts

to neiSd,i.4t.e the non-stop li.:i,g'nt 1 +'}ldr calculations as to tr.e l':103t propitiouCl
momenT. fr-om a mCl~el)r(')logical &tl1na.p::litrt to make their last attempt, Lieu'~. MB.c.ready~
desLTiti:lg tho take-oif ~ ~-l:.8:t,e,f:):"., ' , '. , ,

~I'j'f;") old 17'11'1l':lnte~d Mr"cssthe field for what' seemed like mi~l3s, and f'J.nal-
ly li~ted. h31's;l~,('.~f .., c:~.ea,;,i.1g~~hehang3.l",,~ by what seemed to me like, i~eheA",'!' I

, ~h8;d>:iR.:(~e;l~~ 6Y'1l1~~(J,l;';:;r:;J,:~,; tll ~r,e we.on'li, a: ~n~I)I), of our gatt ing awA.y, ",;l.~tq."Nas .only
~p-.tn& .:t.!it.~.K.e~.li~iC'u'~.cbe q,blEi; tc.t4i<e har o'.'gr to tbose' sa:'.+. :.np.,!'::ihesl:I.long the-

..,;~~~~. 9 f, ii0ng'!~~?~14,,wl~,~H"e':we:might pc:,~aihJ.e' 'get ..away with .8. safe le'l1<l:~~with' o~r
'.q.ea.yy .i,e,ad.' 1fl,j.'I.:;:I •~'.ll t. ...U ',yl)li i :wa sJ:ra}:'~C:. aJ,!)ng th~, hous eto9~ and h~Li.Eiides with

',: ou:, qhe:;ot,y mc.t(lt'i~l1rli.'le3;,'\b$dl.u~dl f\.l~,l ~(j,v<or.".and for hours we felt 3.str,O~tgh
w~.::.'o~:;:.d..st Lck c~..~'.Ou.!'11;;111$ :u~d grab c-1. :W"di:,.llof cais:i,es ~~f -the fields. W.e"

.... ,couj ii, ,u:l1~'€:et a i6v, h'm,l:red "ee-t 8.Lit~:iel no Il'1c.tt,S!' l~," VIe ls'~.alle:i! the plane.
.:to C:~lti:t.Tl:e gtii.d.'-l.~l'J.:.;.ghtP~ll.t1~ G.f 01~;' J.u~ri as the b:.g ~i:O"rty consumed tW€'lt~y-
"Sj.xG~'L'.. n"~s s.il nOllX-' .dj.dn !t, \ht;~.~y'ml:.c11 because , as WI'} goi fliltber West tj~e altHude
ot. th9 COlm'~I',r was 'i'nq,raasi.ng) 'and 'we we.'e appar ent Ly onJ.y: about keeping ~acewith

,:L.t • .; ~' .', ' " .r .' ~". ,~ , . , ,'~ I, ,

. I!Nigl1t c'ali(;hJ..' 'us .s'omewne:re this side 9f Ind.ial1f1poEs.', We' scraped. along' in
.. > • tbe s~t::i 7(,a~kl'ieEs v:ith tile n.oon Oi)CQs~,O;"lally p~ft.pj.,ng ti,\I"Ollgh the, clou1f3,_ We had

'nothing but cur compaas .to guide us ai'tel" weha~l loft the lights o't. st. Louis
be1\indf'
.. ':ri,/i:~h' our a~r spe,~t1'jind;i.o;1tor reading.abov.:t' eieht:r roUes an hour t we .were

groat~y ancv\;.rage_d..~s we cneuksd cur pr~gres8to see' -;;hat we were l!:a.ld..ng e.o::-ut 100
~les P.lI. hom' i'::l.(,;i; ~l f.,p'~ed •• inc.;tcating-&.hat O'Jr. J (')n'~ e.'~-a.i.l:;E'idand much. r:.lI;!!ded . 'tail
1.'ind r , ~:ae '~~0V-UJg' us ,~lon,g' Eo'!:; an,ilVel'age. Q.t t~~-'jy .milti'13 3:1 hcur o.'~r' t.t1e speed
.~pl.a,n'j v:a.s .me...~:!..ng by it~ 'Oim' effl')rt.s •.• ~d, the,,necMlji.'iiy of l'ul'lni.ng." p".1r engine
at prapj;icaB ..;y full, POWtl~~aJ:J.thell"l.Y in~reas,eC. no.t. .(jnly au-:- fllel COOl1fol\;iTtption ,but
the, cj'l3,nce '9 f br-eakage ,of p~~~s. It 1Va~'~'!1; Ul'Itoi;l,W"l, wer-e flying o-rer Ariz.ona yes-
tHda.y m91'nipgand. for t.:..,.eii1l'p,t~ time'!.r;urt,dc we \C'oulct ::;~ro'HJ.o 'our JI1Otor; that we
felt .auee .we were .go:i.n~ .~0 r;~~<0 t:le, t:r~ipAllucr,ese fuj., ly t . ",

"If anybody""thinJ;.:a we we r ec 't. Lucky and da.dn It need the.t wind, you can sta'
. taa:t all the gaso1i4~c. w~ had :.e ft (t.:'leDwe ~rd ved at San r,~ego was 35 gallons.
UDQsh1.or another 'hnn<1red, mi~E;s arid ,,:"little mor-e •. It wae -ehl'3Wind "~hat enabled
Q Dot pnly to, make the rem:o.:C'~bl, t-im13..we. did.~ but that proba.bly enabled us to
epmplete.the.,tUght. c.t al L, : ",.~, . ,. ,,"',.;.; '.f" Ie,.

'''.;h4m'l'~or funit.ic':'1EJd. pe:dect~Y' thro'y,.,gp.o\1't the trip, and everything seemed to
~.b~eLto help us ;" . '. ,.. ',,". :' .' , '

OUr't4=!,:~chel Fielc. Cc~:,:-esponde'nt'lJlak~;3the. following comment on this flight:
•. ,."lben'Li~uten~nte Me>.cr"Elaiy and KelJ.y )!cp~etlo:ffI'o:!l Roose~eltl,ield at L37

p.m •. on ,May 2nd they we~'~ "''':'l~,da:tJ.k;;.ng a misfil..!..cm~hQ.t, :mly theA.!'T1l'/ Air Service had
, .. ~1,.oonfi4ence in it.JJ ~c'~ual f\.'Cli'jlliN~n":;o A 1i~tle over a day later they step-

,ell out of,~~': plan'll ~t Ro",:::w.till Field and at eppcd. :.nto the pages of history as
P.~t ti~reB. ' .
. .,: ..TN-tt~'l possessed', cO\;lp.ga and vision is sstabli,shed. Beyond that ,vas a
flap..t de-tWm1p;aation tt, OVHrCO:,ie,'~\"e,:,! the unf,oI'ea.een., No hazard W9.S too slightr .

.",0, be g1y,~ -oon'iderat~.or,;~ n c .}-,,~';,a.t.:lw:ia graat '~ncugh to swerve them from. p:J.an's' :'
..,,:,~,adr-.4e.tlided, to be thr:. mcs:A:.3Xp3.~:;:ti?u.;; ~I Th$.~r ware out to vtin and every. action

., ... with,that ~bough'~ il!. 1l1:~::.do t;c i~,alU)'w~r.e r.c~;::e,in ....i'H~ 9Vc.nt of failure and it'
1•. 4oubte4, :Uthe pi1c~s eve c c()'H;i,1i::r~{i1it.at as a;,posr-:l.1.h.!..liJ:"y. n i~:"this faith,
~.~"'iaedjudga8nt and ?hj":~y,.'tho.t wi'iig:trictqrios.a~d makes recc"rqs.',

Mitchel Field if> v-; ry 'p:~:')ud ()i ih,) sr:1al,~pur't tha'h'it hEi.d in the prepare.tions
and. final take-oft'., Du- :',;'11; ~sjH:.,p::"lQ+:e" '8~'f.y d +'!~ef:lcH they were "~he.house

\I'lel'h ef ., ... W.R. WfJ~ve~~~ T.ho'.~t?n'l~[jd8r'.a" "':.end.or. ,ir.eicent to th~ pro,a~ati'on
.tth.,;plane qd u;ir ...t~l:;3;.~~ st.~y of' tha,~e;;.th{)r torm;~:Jt19; neve!' .f;j!',a; ml)ment
didthey, ...Ii." any sign' ')l'>:Plil sbr.ail1.0n tha other hall';! they were alwe.ys ready to

.exp1aill "be purpose .ot ':;h",,].r.:'Jl.;.Sf!~C::'l and the ..mec.h8,nica:l 'f"e8.+.ures of their p:';'o:ld,
a tac""hic!a_.~a tJ;"br'.d: oJ'. &".l~vone tha:t,the1, ea.me. 'in;c.cntact lIith."

Major JUD1u.'W. 'Joil~q:ai1.l1a't"Li.euta~John o. Kcn~eiy and Marion L. E1J.:..ott,
Air Service, were designated as the offioers to wit~ess ~he take-off of the ~-?,
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frOm l\c)osevelt Field on its transc'ontinei1.'ta(llight,. T~e.time 're!,orteCi. by the,se
officers as the.exact moment the,T-2 left.\.th~ gro~(Jor.t.he 'last 'time was 36';'"
minutes, 53 seconds after one o'clock p.m. NewYork Daylight Saving Time, or 36
minutes, 53'secorids after twelve noon, Standard. time. ,.

Touching on that stage of their aerial journey when.they were nearing st.
Louis, Lieut. Uacready said: "approximately'50 lni.les. trom Belleville, Ill., we were
thrilled by the:sight of a huge beam of light proj ecting up throug~ the clouds. .It
was a veritable beacon along a rocky and dangerous shore for us, for otherwis~
intensive darkness prevailed and we were trusting solely. to our compass to. keep 'on'
a straight course. Aid.ed.by this light, which' we knew clime-':f,romBelleville. we
continued straight as M,arr9wf,or the Missouri river.'~.':' "

Scott. Field is east .o f Belleville and its flood lighh . are visible tor about
40 miles in the air~ ,:\,l;1eT':'2p~ssed over'the field at ,exactly 9 p.m. Wednesday
and dropped three red flares as a greeting. Shortly afterwar.ds it was heard over
South st. Louis and the!l Maplewoodand Webster groves. . '. .

As it was only nat ura I to,osuppo se , the newspapers throughout! the country gave
comprehensive aeceunt.s ' of t):1e,night. partJ..citlarly the, newspapers on the pacifi.a '
Coast, and it cannot be doubte4 that :the wide publicity.given this wonderful aero-'
nauticalachievem-ent -(loTillr.~dound',to the benefit, 0 f.the' Army Air S'efV:ic~and serve '
to arouse more interest Ln .~viation.Most of the newspaper, a-ccounts ;ve.r.equite,
accurate, but -Ln one partic~ar case" we n'otlced that a feature' .wri~e'r' apParently.
allowed his ir,nagination to r}U1'away'wi'th :him•. After rec.ourtting the fact that the
airmen dropped a ~ote to th~irCommanQing_Offic~r,while passing over McCook.Field '
to the effect that every,thingwas go-ingwell and.,that.they w<:iulddine .the. next day
at San Diego, he went on to, say that: after leaving Wilbur, wright Field "the sailing'
was smooth B.."'ldby twilight.the two figures , huddled. ovenI,their 'maps in the cab~n., .
spotted themselves over Mis,souri. ordinar.ily 30 hour-s. ..froin'NevrYork City by train.".
If Kelly and Macready were in the ca'birtpc~l'~n'g ever t~e~r 'nmps jwe wcnder' who
piloted the T-2 at that particular time. ~e nevar suspected that the T..2 was a.
pilotless plane. .. ..' .. , '

The people of San Diego were all agog over the flight •. and a 'great crowd.con"
gregated at Rockwell Field waitit:lg in almo'st breathless suepenae the arrival or the'
two men who made history for that city. When~hey sigh~ed'the giant monopkana ov.er
the horizon shortly after twelve o'clock; their enthus~asm knew no bounds. A mighty
chorus of sire:1s arose from every :sour.c.ein the city.. Women"lta'vedhandkerch,ief.e _
and men tossed ~hei:r hats into the air and shbu"'ted.', S'tira:i,ght'for North Islal1d shot
the T-2. and shortly the~~after, anobhe r 's-hou~went up, denoting that the pJ.a~e had .
landed and that the epoche.L. flighJ

.;. had come tb:' a successful cbnclusio~. . .
~e two aviators. begrtmed and spattered with oil from crown to heel,.looking

drawn and tired, 'scrambled out of their transeontinental express, limited; and were.
immediately surrounded by the j ubih.nt and enthusiastic throng. Pretty young .g.irls'
shoved flowers into their arms .and. newspaper photographers ,struggled through. the.
crush to get near enough to them to shoot snapshots for a perm&lent record of an
inmlortel moment. After much difficulty the two. officers managed to make their way.
'~o the Officers' Club ,at the field, Where they were showered with congratulatory
telegrams, foremost among:thembeing Wired congr-at.ul.at Loae from the President,
General Pershing. General .Patr~ck, .General Mitchell, and Admiral Moffe:t;t. ,

"you have written a ~ew'chapter in triumphs of American aviation." wired the
Presiden.'hJ. ' . .. , ' ,

General Patrick wired as follows: .
til extend td you hearty congratulations upon your successful completi.o;n of

world's record non-stop flight tram.New York to San Diego, This flight is v~ewed
with pride by all Air Service officere and btings to this country increased prestige
in the world of aeronautics. It is the fruit of a determined and courageo~ effort
of which you may both be justly proud." . .

Rear Admiral w.A. Moffett, Chief Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy'Depart~~nt, wired:
"Sincere congratulations from myself and all officers of the Bureau of Aeronautics
on your wonderful accomplishment. Your success is a shining example of the possi-
bilities of modern aircraft when ma."1nedby men with determination,' .grit and skill." .

One of the interesting telegrams they received was from Ezra: Meeke:r,' of Ne~
York City, which brOUght a .soberreflection On th.~' remar~ble trend of progress in
transportation. The telegram read: nCongratitl.ati~ns o~ your: ,wonderful flight,
which beats my time made 71 years ago by ox tf!am ,at two miles an hour, five months
on the way. Happy to see in my 93rd year so great trandormatioB in methods of
~ravel. Ready to go with you next time." .
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Major Leonard H. Drennan, dhi's'f1)),f Personnel',: Offic~ Chief of Air Service,

received the f?llowingte~egrl)m,tr,oDi 'clolon~i' Franklin J~' ~enrey, wl1.<?Q.\.lringthe
.. ',lIat'-')i!ll'i"'V~din the' capacity of Executive Officer of tla~ Bureau p~ ¥~,li1;'li'J".y Aerouau-

~:\;c,tI:dA Wlishingtori;, "';. . .:.: ., > .. ;
, , '"'' ~.'" .... '.

;"1. . "I win five thousand dollars if Macready and }felly are suceessf~J,:Jn nonat op
n~!ht. , Will you wi~e;my expense Macready and Kell.y a6kJ.~g tp~m,:ifthey will
e,.~C"e~t the.five'thousand as a gift to celebrate with their ,w;yes~h~greatest

: aeilhv9ment :in ;our'aviation history? You explain to them a.~d makerahe .ga.Ll.anf
. ;yo~g bull ipups ;take 111'.tl ,.' • .. i ~,. 'I

Lieuts.; Kelly and Mac'ready answered Colonel Kenney as J'qllows: .
. "To do anything that. needs .cioing is a.s oldier' s pla;in duty but when. that ac-

complishment: .brirtgs viet.ory to a friend it makes it a pleasure. With iillf3. grateful
acceptance of your magrlitieellt gi"ft there is satisfaction in the knowledge that it
pays, t'o bet on the Army Air Sorvfce. II ..' ;,

The distance flown 'on: this fitl3t non-stop' f;Light acr-oss the United .stat es
would .have renabl.ed' Kelly and: Mael'e:a:dy to 'crqss t":Je turbulent Atlantic f,r.omHalifax.
N•.S. to Liverpool, EngHiriCl, orth!!l ea'Lm pa~ifJ,.crrom San. Francisco to Honolulu •
.The. significance attached to this' flight; both. from a: mi;l.itary and 0 orp,!ll~rcial point

, of view , cannot be over-estima~ed. To t;1e man' Q,f big business interef?~p., it means
.', .:~.j;hatin viJ;.'tua'll;fithe same Length of time it woui~.take him to trave.l:,!?y:train from

:',.. : New York t~ ..C1rica.go he' can. oy' using the airplane. reach the Paci f~c '.c oast , From
.'J..' a,.mH:itarystandpQct:nt 'it means that in a national emergency men , ammunition anc;i

suppl~es can be transported from'one co~st to the other in a ~ay~ .. , ... ~:
The public at large does not, "perhaps t fully comprehend thedire,f,u~.,qangers

t~1at confronted the two pilots on't'he1r undertaking. Our school. ~i,s~o.~y,p,ooks go
t~ no. little trouble iu expounding i~d daring character of the jouvnay ~ad~ by
;Polumbus on the uncharted and unknown sea. Today sailors would con~ider it 1001-
. hardy to attempt a seafaring trip withou't the aid of charts and compaaseajvand
.wi tl'lout the protMtiori 0 f the lighthouses on the hidden ree fs and roc kYo s,h.C?r.e.s.

-; ,W& would sc'ar-ce l.y attempt Ii cr-caa-count.r-y journey. in an automobile through
a country 'jrhere thei'e are no roads 'and ampl e sources of supply along the way', yet
ourt&arless aviators, Kelly and Macready • took, their airplane aloft on a j GUr~'H~y

.f.raught "'iithimpending dangers ori.ever~' hand , 'One should remember that .there are
.~ hospitable wayside inns suspended in the heavens where the fliers might, stop
for a bit of rest and refreshmentsj ther.e were no friendly lighthouses war-king

. . ., h~ve'-1s of safety below them should the gre~t motor have suddenly ceased to function
dU~ing the long, 'black honrs'of the night ,through which they sped throu~l the heav-
ens, , But it is unfair to: orand these men as "ReckJ.ess", or to identify them with
thE class of dare-devil stun;; performers ",'to have no .regard fOF life or sa.1et~r •

. It Wfi,S not for any characteristics of this kind possessed bj: t~1e pilots that led
~.~; .the'Chief of Air Service to select them for. thef1ig~'1t.

The two pilots are splendid types of kneric~'1 youth. ~hey have a perfectly
normal, love f:or life and iats' enj oyments I while their daily purst~it.s. are followed
along the usual plane of most yonng'men 0 1 t~is country. Their lR!?rk in piloting

. theT-2 is rather an example of 1.!.n,f~lt~ril1g .ioya1tyto the cause .. qJ 'aviation. They
had , on the other hand, an implicit faJ.tn in the huge ai1-plane .ilnd{tJ0lle especially
in the powerful Liberty motor about which the 'plane- was. bu;U~~, ..'rh,~y learned .
through exper'Lence that it's deafening drone sp~l,ls an unprec:edf,mted st r eam of u.r-
loosed energy that does not fail under an unusua+~~train. ,

. The .1'-2, has an engine epitomizing perfection as far as modern, a.kill can make
it, This the pilots well knew. and when they soared aloft in the b~;~k night with
their lives hii1ging upon the o ont.Lnued purr of the Liberty, they pr obabl.y felt 8S

safe) as far .:as..tbe relii:agil5!ty 0f the engine' was concerned, as the .•enginear in the
'11 cabi:1 of:a locomotive. It'did not require t~i~ 't!i~g~t, hOw?ver,,-co"~el11o!1s'Gra"l:.e

. the,.W'o:derful reliability of the Li~erty, .'t?ut.."it"'~~s. served to accentuate the fact
that. a.t;..lastan engine has been de~eloT)ed ,thai "never stops" as long as fuel is
supplied, and that the experimental st~~e :;(H t~~t~irplul1e is 'P&s5ing into the
background t~~..ttla.ke way for its geno'r~l_ac~eptancE? as I?- practical,tdepe.1dable vehi-
1 . ,,;. . .ce •... ~,' .: I ,; '.,

The T-2,:llas originally built ,for 'transpo~"(:!s'~~~~c~ 1. 'b~L1g ~ya)8.ble. 0 f c ar-r yi.ng
eight passengers in an enclosed cab~n. The..,6.!;J.,~in~t ,:no'~mal,w~~~ght. f~~ly load:d~
was 8,000 pounds, and the gas capac i.ty .130 g~11onS', Ext ens Lve al.t er-at.Lons on "hJ.fl
plane was made by tho Air Service Engin;er~n&.DiYi~~on at McCook ~ield, Dayton, 0.,

,including the installation of dual controls ,., llbQost~~,~ radiator under front of
; fuselagej front door.tnT'ough passenger cab.i.n affordin.g access to the pilot '0 coo k-
.pit I two extra gaeo;ilfne. tanks of 4lq ,g,,~?-P>nsand 185 gallons , respectively I which
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constitut.ltI:,"~lA .~f~~lh40q.1\WJfUd~ ~LI5'};~>t,\o~~th~.l\!;Vit~, ~,5"i.•i~1:lo_ns~ i(~6~2
pounds ] Q:£.~~ ..... ;."l \ "," """"1.'1' .'.,. " • " ' "., ,',

Capable of'~ifti~g'lO~8'50 jlouridu;ul s'a!e,.:Mil~~ ltf~ If':'~ll~~tti~~< 9! spe-~~'~~
from 75 to 110 mi.Le s per hour, varying with the b.t;IOtmt of,'l.~d'jjC.a.r!:Led. ,!t'.h/!&-e. '
wing span of 74 feet, 10 inches s : a h~ig}:lt"o!,l). ,feet. 10 inches .• a total wing.ltrea
of 958 square feet, and an overall l~qgt,h .,0!'49, ,fee~. Approximately one mile run-
v:ay is' req'~*re~ for the 'J;'~~~lt,?clear,the gr~und ",ith it '~,~.xna:ximum~oad. where:lpon
~~U;sQ~U~i~~:~.to'be a0~~ to ,ClilIlb-to ~~'~7t~t~~~,.~f 4l0~O :~;~: ~U~ingrt.e fJ.r~t

Thet flllrfd.,*a~en on the' f';Ligb~ ?y the .pH.o}\~'c\'rt.sisted ot~st~dnt 'beef ~!'b~l1,~J

coffee .,~nd !i!anClwJ.ohes! The¥, shiftep.~IP;L.ages:.!t~ tt,ltl:co'ntrols every six houts.' t> ••

~" 01f:f'?-7~al repo:'~ ,by ~ieutS'c l>.ei~;(...:e:.na"~i6t;'.ead~ covering the~.r,: £li~t.~~~~:.(.
be pu:n.l'l;s~eq ~.n, the NEWSLET~R,~~ ..~.o.op.:?-~\\"~t, ~s~l~~ece~ved.' , 1" ;<l'{~~.'i.1f

, •, ..' •~•~.I • ..• , .... f .r» .•.• ~I _' t,

. '" THE\PApsiN,Gcbr.'.A p,tOf::l!11:~ AIl~MAN ' , ";!{~"
.." i:',' 0,\. - "'" ."'r '.; ..:.. ><' :(,:1.. ,

The ~~t~ '~:r'~.~ .t~~~sc~t,'~,~~}-dwJi' 'P,t' 1i3.Uf!e.{~,~'tJ1.~.;'.V1at:~e~' th~ ..~a'!~U:,t1-g,
I) f one 0; the\,,¥U'eb~ pi()~ee'rs. ifl1;h.~ .worlli (if', l1eI'Ora..u'~~t).•~,ij~. vt~~ ~t;h~ t)+}.r~~tor
o t t'h~~ P~Jf~~¥J,;~ ~an:{'h~'~b,e'.'Clist~rtcti,on o! _bein~g' ;the ~fiJt~ ;'fn~!lr.;nt?e .~~~.~ • ', .. ,
states to de s c end from a 'bctl:tQon -m ja p~ra~hu~e'. 'a' 'fetf-b ,wi\'l.e~ hepe~r9,rmea .a~ .'9iW
Fr'anca.scc Calif. . on January 30 l8,a5,~ c ••. ~ n.. ' ,". , , . \." \' s: t I

)\NG; B~;Lciw~' wae bptn ~ln.''B~rd~ •9o,~t y,~4')iv~o~i;:r atiua:ry:, :a O. i854~'.~'M'1!hr~;nr-
, ing, activities, extentWt.\ },r.6m.1875 to. j.9.2~~... ,~!;:e~:i~:t>rooaP1Y no "incily.i~~i~tt1' ~he
world t~~ ,P9s6e~;ing,~e,Jeh0wledgE;~ .. e~'p;f?r¥ntp' whi,ch J\Ilaj~~ ,~altlY1~~hf1~ 'ig. ·
~onne~~M .w~th ;th&bt4ld~p.ndflyi;:,lr. ~'\~'l(iJ1h~'~.&"~ah-air'c,r.a'ftv ..J.ii~~fr~e~~e
:woo.u4i~Q hath the W\.,' nura..Ci1'C1NJt._,'a'n.d: ~,lY.:L,.g}~,f,,," :ljpn~r:r.,cOol 'bal1:0~~l, ,h"'~I.!~:l:-r,and' ~s.
a..~'dj,ri.gib.1e .balloons, •. , IllJi~~j~;,~B9,;.¥.'t~~.~,4~!;t~t~~Y{orld '6 il'a.~:r,:in,, ~ChiS~~O t~
rust balloon oW~~d' by the Ulh~ed, ijt~tElS .~j,f(l~tc:!orps. . , t' '':. , ... , " .
. He was a UJ~riufp.~tup~r ~t: a.irp,lan.~,~ tor' i~fa" ;years ,unti1enj.o~npsi"; the Wright
Brothers; was an aviator for fi \lie Y'ears;~:' and,' }1el,d: th:ree international li6ens'es' ,for
sph~r~c~.l ballO;.Qns r~~i&i9Jie ~b~t,~Q~ns a;nd~~n"a''.ia.t&t-." His experience included
exhJ.bJ,t~on 1I:or~ ~~' ,q~e;r.a~i~i{:ra1~1'!s ,.~ '1JJ(~~,=rts of ~he w~r~d •. ', ,r,

, For ,.two YE}':}~~.he . ~er'YEi4iEt.,G~!le~~~~.n~s~r ',.0f I't,n.e..~(}tirt.~$S :~J:t~lane ,Go... " ".~~
pr+~ 'i'trO th~ out~~~a.k o f .~~~ ~f.X: ~e~.o~q.q9~e~.,t~e C\ttt 1s ~ ;A.~!at~o11SCYi~Ol .~_ 1WN-
por .. t-{e;\I\1s.,~,~•.• \I'l.hJ.c4,,~e"~f:~a~~1e:4! ;.".'. _"";.,, ': ',M.I, ,..t.;. « : . ' . '. ;. • .• ...

, ..... ~ J44~~~~~ 1917 ~ he ....,..8 ot~~red .~~ ac~'ive"d6t1 lls •.caJ>ta~n in illttl AtJtJ,ti¥ 0

Se.ryi~H;);.~~"a~'~,~.&'xl.~dasC~~'fp ~~~~qlj..'B~\~:69n~'i:~s'~et~i~n,.*Hh h~~(1~.uai'tet~' ~:tl~
Akr~n I OhJ.o. whei'e"'hel p'er9C:>~Y s,?-per~~s,e~ ,'t,}/~ ?brl~~1\'UCtn.on~!1n.<\'0s.?ec~1~~ efthe
errt i.re balloon program 0 f ,ilhqj,Xrmy .• ! Upon .l:'is dischaRg~ ,from_-£he In:L1J.tfilrf .eerlice
he was appointed District }i.~er .of, B~+J.oQrl\!Pt~duct~Qllt and lnspect.,ion at Akron I

Ohio, having c cmp'l.e t e supe~vfslon.or"'the'inspection and pr-oduc't.Lonlo f th~ Iighter-
.than-air.:'I~q\,lipment of the Army Air. Service.' ....... ' , ,.

, ' ?ne.:o f h,is priz~?:meI$p.~'~f~'~,y.r~s. a f6ur ..~c-!:t'af ~H,mon~a. rifle present'ed.M.m by
,.~~e ~~n~. ,of, Engl~ndJ.n r~Qpgn~'i6p ,o~ ~is 'f1y~ng" tea~si~ tha~)eo~rY'. ','

I MaJ.o.r Bal dwdn was a m'embe,.oflf;he.!ero Club of'.:Amen.ea, Elks No. '1 -of New
Yqrl~.~;~~d' ~~:nows, K. o'r~~~, e..r\(~''''32,!f~'de,g~e,e l';,a~:~n. ," ,'r " -i.,: r "
, . .... t. '.~.'., . :." ! _ !: •• ' f. ,:.'. c.", ."': ,_ . .. t'.

, ~ANGl.E;t". FIE1x9 .. P}LOTS START H~GH1', 1ij..lpJG . ~~. . ".,,' ~ .
••.• ' .. r , 17 ...' 11..) ,.-.t . '" ~.' "-7'~ r

, " The 2~d Bombar dmerrta Gpoup\\at; :~i1gtrejFj"eld I Va.~. has- en"h:lr-~d upo,n the pro-gram
", o,f. night H.ying prescrihe<\ ~by' t.J.1~(jPie..t.o!: ..Air Service.. On :thAir .first,night a

brii-llL,,,,.nt, fU~,l,t"ino'on, raVW&.,.1I6~ t.h,;,q"';Pil,'i~~~,'.'.!,'o",tit it., per~i,s'~ed"" i,n h~diri~ its.e']!! ~e'h,i,n,d
h~avy. 'tt~o\.ldb?-?ks every :,revl.:~~,ll~e.s~. 'f.:.tY ~p.~hangar fio'od 1J.gh\s anq a held
~=!-ghtJ.rrg s~t, w~r~us~~' in,_~~umin~:Uligt.hli'l'l!'l.ndipg field, .. '. TWp',dual N~S..l"t3' w&l'e
'llsed ,duri~1g ~he'< ~ee1:) in. ,.'r~rer that e~firy\'pilot could 'b~ given.,,~ chec"k r:i:deand a
~ew l~ndi'ngs'. A la.r~ 'ci'ry.:t:e ',oJ j.~d~~ Ylhii~ lights U~~,'ir\'~.9,l'1~~c:t:t'Ori. '~1h
Ll.Lununat ed panels regulated traffli.9 •.. Th.e present sch8d\ila':ca~:qs; :tol. flYJ.ng .three
nights a':wee"'fi~gflJ;'dl.ess of t.he moon. and 'a~ soon as tl1~;'pil>at-l\l tbecom~ proficient
in landing. "cBin~ra Ob9(3~&~a< fligJ.ts w;iJ:l ,Q'e, made , . , . 0' .'

• • \ J : .

~ • .' ' •• ") ., . • ~ , ••• ".. . j.. .~

t ., •. APRI.iJ"i~.L1ING ACTIVITI;:S ~T LANGLEY tIEI;tJ'
~ ," .~ •••• '.. t: ",,', • ~'(, "" -'. • _;.. ". • • 1 (.' . (~_:" '.: .... . '>, '.

,~ i•. Dt;\;.inght~e mont 11 ,of: Hfil,thetot~]: p~~ctt' hours of -the ~.2n~ 'B0rItbardment Group,
4tl~+ey ...r.ieldJ Va •• w~s 2?7J;lqu;rS ...8.l1d 40 IUi~te~. (J1' "t.'U$: 1~5,houf.S and 3''0 mir.utes
we-recrpss ...co,u~try •. 29 hour.~ ~p.a;?5 lJl:i:nutes j'~~~U:late(:l; bombing'.raid~, 33'~~urs and

~. I. " ," .. • : ' .... II ~. •
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~"Oi~'~t.it•• C~~~4ib"c.a, 1V' "'''1'' .4 S;.a1aut,'" t.~lon,.:",M'" ud 50
".. ute'te.t,dual ancl'Mo"0Vep!44. Pilet llilo. cr()••• ao\Ultry~.d t.
10..~'3. ..'

UJu.ual'1.1 tast tiM tor a tly1aC'boat •• mad.... cently.by' Lieut. Charles .
8. AU8till~ Army Ail' Servloe, whe, pilot~aloDI of the new .eaplane, built for. the
4rt4y, Alr Sirnco .tbe 1,oenin, "Air. Yacht" - ~e ta. air:hille. di8t~ce 01 300
ailos frolll M1tehtlJ'ield, L.I. ,Nn ;Tork, to lADsley field. Va., l~ It:hew-s.,
or at thl rat. ot .~20 mile. an hour., '('Lea.lIlg N~ l:ork at 10: 15 a.m., he .landed
at. Langley field, Va~" .t 12:.45 p.m. AOoollp&ftJ.1,ngL1eut•.'Austin were .Mr. Grover --

- C. Loening. prllident 0 f the Loening Aeroaautical Corpol"atiQll~ eel aa Air Serviee
me,huic. D\F'~ngpart. of the trip Lieut. Au.t1n was favored with a' lS-1I\ile Wind,

, 'but forth. greater part o'tl1i. j o\lnley the whd flanked him.
;Th, Lo,ainl "Air Yaebt'! ~.' llote4 tor it's great ,peed. c~tort qd reliability •

-,Thi•. "'" of machine'hold. tbe.wQI"~d'I altitude reeoN tor .e.planes ed Ilyil'lg
.boat.... qd r.cently fleW tromPa~Dl:,~h,na., t~ ~""'York4l9'hours and 56
_nut.s CLctual1'lying ti_, aM 11, )a~ur. aneS 16 minute. ~la.p.ect time, ID&intaUing
.. average, .peed ot' la3 milo.' anbou'r. . .. . '
',., 'lb.'.Air Service contract.d .'rit.b the Loeninslnl1ae.rinl Corporation tor

ol~o~.~hele.eaplane. 'pr'u •• a~ Seltridce and Langley ri~ldl, in Hawaii and
in tho Philippine.. Each of the field. _ere thi. craft 1, to "be \l.ed i8 I~tuat.d

,~O!lpld. the _t.er front. It. 11 pa-opo.ed to us'- th ... tOI"tl'&nlport.atlon of
.,taft otticer., for air raul q4 di.patohe., tor l"e.er.1ng p~omptul1tt&lld~ in
cue. where airplane, have to~c.d lqdiap on OT nlar the water, &ad for sehel"al,/,:_1..uoa purpolO' 1:::::::::::1BE~':O ::~s:::A1~serl1."

( ,,~. The .h1p1ient frOil the s~ Ant.to 4ii' tatel'llllli4iate I)'Pot, Kelly l'1eld. Texas,
. 01 130 OR-4, a3.rpl... without .. otor. '.to the Galla\lcle:f;..Aircratt Corporation,

.tt.-.m Aircraft Corporation, :t-&wreaceSpirIT AftatioD Corp.ratioD IUld Cox-
nemiD Aircr~tt COl"porat~oa"wa•. c~ecl on April 25tb. Thl,. plan .. are tl be
r ... cl.le~ into DH48'., to be vt,iliae4 iIl.enie.u1 th •• a1'10u, Air SerTiee tie1ds,
.. the deund for thi. ~JlHtill UI"~t. 1Ir. ft."r Q. "111iU1l, the Joint rlpr88"
e,tativ. ot .the lour alroraft porporat1~nl eontr&cted to r8mo4.1 these sbips,

~.~pel'Yi,ed tbe in.peetioD and .hlpmeat of the pi~'i. "

,"'" DLLY ,IILD DTlRTAINS GJ:NI1W, PA'l'RIC1C
. , '.I. .,'

The OUicer. of tho Baa Ariton!. Ail" Int~diate Depot ".re MIt,. at a very
enjoyable'lWlCheon r.cutly 1a.ho~01"of MajoT OeDt"alYa.OIl II. Patrie', Chief of'
Air Service, on tbe occasioD of hi.inlpeetioll of the variou. activities at Kelly
Field. Amongthe guest. pre,ont we"e the Q~'iDg Geeral of the 8th Corp.
Area,.the Air Officer, 8th'C01"p, Ar.a. COIIIIU4ial Otficer,lxecutive Officer,
COlIIIDandinlOffic.r of the Attack Group and CODIDlUUlillgOtticer ot the loth Group
trom:Kelly rie1d, ~d tbe. COllllDand~nlOftic. I' of BI"Ctok,'ield. The table was at-
tl"actiY~ly decorated With floral oU.ct_, ~n81 ani aft airplane. oe.era.1Patr1ck's
place Wl\1 marked,by two .atarlof,\he Jlaj or Ceneral. The decel"ations were carried
out ill theoolor scheme 'of the ~r 'S.rvice, Blue lJDDIlet...ud yellow wild uterI
being u.ed. The General commendedtbe COIIB&Ild~gOfficer., tbe Engineer and Supply
Ofti,c,e,s tOT the efficient functioning ot the Depot. 01aI" correspondent statee
that. the persoM~l.ot the Depot is al.ys glad to Ilave the bOllol"of being inspected
by the Chief, and,that his att,itud. toward tlyiag uct iartere,t in the junior offi-
CII" hal 1114'.&redh1lltin tM beart, of all'. ' . .

, ; -.
nsT POINTCADETS WITNESSBoMBING OPBI\A1tONS AT ADRDEEN

1'be p-duating class ot West Po1Dt cadets .peat .evera1 day, recently at the
Abe..d,e~ Proving Grounds, Md.., during Whioh time .... r&1 bombingdemonstrations
wor. give. for th.ir benefit,incl~J t,he droppiq of two 600-1b. bo~b. on water
near the water range, where t~ey co~d b. olearl,o.erved by the clae.. The
bomb. were fUled, one for in.tant8.l\e.oua _dth. Mbor tor delay f\Ulctio~. and
fUDctione~ '0 al to alford excellent d~on8t~atton. of the difference in the bombs., '

-6- V-4838. A.S.
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I.ieut. Shankle piloted the plane and Sergeant Smink: dropped the "egge". The after-
noon was devoted to flying the .... t..;~.IU"oun4t.tm.t,;ft .... ~.bre;.j"baA'f160"en" •• ft"ied
lor: .8I,Gri;~f~i9.8'~1n'INB~Us,. there bet.g. bwt; 8o' ... ry few whodid':ll-ot '.•ake~'. flight,

"ITl].ey~.dti8pl~J,d .cOJld.er_le enthwtiae over. tfte A:Lr Service:and.as'k:ed: numerouS'"
que~1:iotla ,~s.1oo,~~tAi1.8J;:of~"light.:;'; .. ;.J..' '.; ~ ." . . •

~;.~ :.',.Qn"ih@ fQ:t~0't'1~g-..'daf'~~ f.ormation o.f.:;three NBS..1 's, .eaeh. loaded with two' 600-
:..':P'!~~,:!bQ~pe~".~~'W:.:oY'2'cjjb,. rtlaj.lt"J!'~ge.,ant drbppedbom'bs in ea.l.vo, affordin.g an;,

•t!~~,~lenld.nlltr~:tio. ~o.~te::ca.M...whU~:.was r .stationed:. at the. main' front.;. 'l'JDe
p~:"~-::,~ ')~d !'".ll1ben".~re.t;Shi,pj No,tr.l'F1.teut'~ 1~M:kle and:.Sgt. '5Ilink;' Ship No.,'~

. ~i~\tt., ~9J!'g'~E1>lldi.S~~ 'i'NltrD;,'ShipbN1l1i Pt, :Lieut.'''"a\-beaL and Sgt:~: laLOnde;' .,' h ,
t, ..~1 .... ~.:". :' ~ ".' ': ~' .......L~. 1~'\••. 1'~ Ji.-.t,il~ \':~J. ": , .: " j~ .~'n..~,..~. \t' :f~":i' .' \~ f.:

MARINE CORPS TRANSCONTINENTAL 'FLr.mt"S, .VISI'!' '~0T.l" FIELD '. . .
,: 1 .r: : ~ '.~ ....t •• ~.,~ '.t'.-. ,i. ~ 'i:'l.: . . ...... '~' ~...1; ,.....\..~.'lo';.;"; ••.. ::.) ~,,:":.,

.. , 1'.'1h~r f~\lr ,ijart;i.a Bmabats t'!iplloied by' 0 fficere.{ 0 (l th'8l:'.ij. 8•. "r'11\(t; Corpi',; frhd.ch
..~~:r.led .~~ la. fl;igh1; '$-cr.,.,a r1me ..coatineht. frclDJ$an.tOie!o ...:-CI111fornia:, tt;, th'eir. per-

'.: .~,nt ~~1iI~~i.Q..a;'kQ..antiss4'. ,.Ya,.,. on; AptiJ,.19tll lutF stepped' 'at SHtt. 'Field,) Be1le-
:'{j,~ ... Il;+'H ~~ ..z:o\.\te• s ~'S:(.Goetleavj.~g!S8rt .fl*-o:go"the,:,ianee' bltt6:.wtOpe .ltt..t.~bd
.~\l~~9:n, ,,~.i;"f.lEl;i!~8q;l\"_rf4, :D~L.Rio~ '.Sad ADt1)u .."';aiiUDUla .... ::1:'eu.; 'lulll"l"''''''tla-

•, ...~~, ;~4,~~"a-i1:,Y;. tM~.;!~:~e':l:tomb.r8: took'otf the. f()Uo1ting a.ftehgOn for"YcCook
.F.i..~.ldf\'~~e.. .n.e~ .~.eg.~" ~~~;t~~~'Y.: ..;.~;>:i'!-o;;!t~' (.~~"'Il" ./ ...~:. • ';\!: ~ ••: ,;, ('. , co'",. ,.: ~ ;.

'.:~',,~'.:~~ ~r~! .~i,C!l!~se:.C\f:.;t~!=:pl~"'~~l'.,.\.4 ..' ~~~'ilt&aj.or,a.S4"a.iger~k:caPt.; 4.E.~,Y.~~.E"f:.~..u:u~~y.tI t~.Ji~'l:Ptti.ge,lt\JH,i"'.;"09"J.Jt.!. ~Pte~l¥l Lieuts t G~B~:Hall ~.i
....~.S")~.l!en~~,g )l~~~Y t~gtqt- .~PQ~d~r.8;'::ilc.~J.!I)' eai ~tf~'~;B],aGkwen ,~Il ,Qrave.~.:

:".".t" ...... '-.'.... ' , "J' ..' •. ~.- "1 ... ;' ...... ". ". "':l~"""""~ .......' . , -.' .~ ..... \-'.'.< ",.",,10.\ i'''G~tf t., " ': ........ '!~'......,:. ,' ..".. , .... m:,tAIRSHIP' TESTED "AT.~Qtr.~"jj£n'. ::. "'i~.: . i ' ';,' J

'''''.,': :i:',,:,~.~..;'~ ~: t~}.~'\i:ti~")':,'~.I:~.'-''':'' ..••.: ~...;:,.~, s: .!,.' ~'.. ;'''':..",~ ::'In.~:, ~~-;:''1~,' .. ,~, ; :.-.. .: ~..;

: "}l':: ,'" :.~.,n~;~rilP:i.~/~~~~:~~y~.' ~oH'l"=!~' ~~t,domplet.8d t .Scott 'J'14l:d
~. i:\h~,\.~r ..:,.1~.!,.¥~."p.t;~.". ". e.~•.,B~,~.' ni&8sIlJ,' ~,' ~ ,izusezLtor the Scott fFi:eltd..W.r

t,.J:~~~~at:,\~.,~t"" -:~~. i\..ri.ecl:~ .#.:~t8'f,'\"W-fhrt. d ,:one 'hour. The lhip .1t&DGl;ecl
!"W8~l:- :.~~.r.~ll~p'nd~ ,qUiD;lcly *G:~~'*"'~'.ri~1lb."brew eonlieted .a~:ti:e\lt.. CbIIItt •

!::f:.' c~rk., •.R.$,J.)d..0£..~~~,~l .P:i.~~{.I';I~ "ir.,.~b.ii~aBr~l'1lgan.. . 1: . ,.,<t' ", ~A.,',~
.,' 'th:e 4?~~~it.~ .~.~l:t~e!n~, ..:'._ i.~~QO,.Qoo cubiA f.eet; ,length, ':.1.65,.t&etJ.l!'

'~~.gh~ t. '~9-te;~t ;:;wj.djth~ 3.5.~~~1,~81:;...~~,; f~.~r.",isd.ng •. 57.S:,Di~'p.h.:.tus •.fl.t]('l~,
2240 lbs ~ Two Rbilti"Rbtl'~ ~'hawk typ.~,zqo1;q"JI.~t ..7.5 ':h.p.each furni'sh .theducrtd1n
pqwer •• '-.l :': ••. r v . ., .,.:: hf\,(. ~.. . ~':- i~~;, .. ' i .: :' "".:i':":; ,,~

1 .... ~.• ,,' ..•••. '.1~' .•. t~~\',):::.'~.... I .,;:l-,' <:' ... t. ~,... "", . I'." : •••.• ~ ~:. ~! .~- ... " •.~

. ." ":' Nlmp; .•B~G <WERA~J;QN8 )s;TAA~ ,AT ABERDEEN, MD.:<....;.... ,;
• .. . '. '••~'l'.:,""!\: ..•.•... ' .. ';f~_~ ..: :.'~lJ~ ".Li ....I~ '.1 :.,., .~.:.• &'I~'

J.: Th~ ;fi.rs~ n~.tP.C!fDb:iA:g .At. th~~~.rA~~Pt il'"Ving. OrowtdCf.':.Md'.i.: f<Jn the Ordnance
I?~~rtt.~~nt .j,~ .~ .qn. th~ .n~g¥.. ~of. :APri~~. when .an:N:B&-l'J,.l~dedWi.th, '.

,.::~~4' !bo;n9~wJ¥.,\o~I.~~e..~~,: Q~Y;~alt .... tbJ MaJor Pirie .as:. alte~t;r pilolit.:
Capt. Henry, Ordnance !>ept;. as observer and Sergeant Smink as bomber. took-olf& at

: i':~ltOla~ .?:AS ~fl1" ,&.n4sdir.~~4d ~.he~ltlombe:ttIl:~"&.~ ,rq.nge 'h-0rrI an .altitude-'of 8,000
r$~).•. : !ij}e ~cuJ;l~Y ..... :~ ...J'l ~o.od t .;b.be'~rg ..*,pJU,ng muk&d:' 'bJ.a light ontlMi t1'eld
being turned on and oU for short periods •. '1'M'j'Uft01t~!f.;,.of the: bombs; coUld be' ~
clearly observed from an observati9n tower on the main front, as well as fJ'om the
plane at eigh1'~~Q,u~Ji::feeiAltL~~e ..l :OP.s"'~CL\i_ 1(&re made on the ground by
Ordnance Department representatives.

" ;A. 8iJnil~r ~~.gh.t :.as..JQ8.d~. tOn..~ '3:r:cl"j,ith: ,1IJiit~ _B~a~ey.'a!lpil:ot, Lieut.
Gz;aybE)~ .¥..alt~rn~te ~~~ .~l!c:\'~" ~~.p.rJ .~r.(' ~ .. ~accu~'leyw:ae agai,ft",v.ery
~~~od,.at1o~. ,o.beer~i.ons .~~ .ole.~z:. ;,TAA :I..lt.~g~t.s:~~ed. 1;q b~a .aue.cesst,ul .demondra-
ti.~~ ;~f ni.g~t ~o~q~fl apd. ~~~. v..ery .s~t,i.,fllq't.P!I::~ot'ip~dlr~~~Qe:- P.ept. .

, . • • :{. ,f'.', ••..';: ( '.... ': ,.. l.H":'P' b":-,t ~ t) :;:":. • ' •

" I" I' f. ,~, •.~qRSU;J;.T ~l\P~~ F9~;~ ,.ABIJXl .AlR SERVIGli! '. ,
','. . '~'." .. .. .... 4. ,.,,' .': ;,;.-.. .:~'.: .:.f ~ ~j t~, ' '.>~'.. ' ...to .. ,,-t. "-i . l •. " •

, .R~;side~ts ~of th~ . .N~t;ioJ;lB:l..~a~~l ..-had .~~ ~9KP~i:ty r~cent.lY ;t,CJ;'j'I~.w'.:th~ .
.. la.tes.t tYPI! ~f ,puf.~'ui~ .airplane :.D1Al:t f~ ~l:J.. '''fJn1.~r'$er.vic~ ;br 't~e -Qu~i~B" :4!r-

~lane and Motor Corporation. The plane, piloted by Lieut. Wendell H. Brookley,
Air Service, la.nde~~-at B,olliuC F•. 14._ff~ ~tchel:'.~i!11d; ..:}:..l.-. New York, making
the trip in two hours and 20 minutes in the face of an adverse lS-mile wind. It
is, ot cOl\ree.- eapabl~ (),~~~\\.cp 8~fl.at.8r epeedl,' but leavincNew York ~~ ~ompany with
l::J1other. plane. it; had ~~, fl'l~:1' :frad'Hced speed .ICol &1 no;i to lea8 .her ..l~~s 1t.P'~$QY.com-
~i.~pn)J.~he m.~~pe:i.llg.•f~r~!d, t9,~ut,down.lIh&:,revol~t;onsof llis'fP.~~i~ll~! :fx:pm
,it's. ¥!E'-x;i.mum,;ef~.25.op~r ~ute .tp ..1150~(' In~~dentall:y.t. t~ acq9 ...pnyi~g. plane had
engint} :t.~~",Ql .. when o,.r;..~t~r,e.~d ~" !pre-e4.:to ,'~-a.pa..1J:l ..t~'J¥9~wnellt~ C:i.ty,

".: ..~:: .. ,'.. ..... ::,_,.t<. '.>:! :':: ,'. ',::: "':'V-:483'8~.tA.S.
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'al'l't-nllg &1; I_lUllS ne14 aa ."tv ana a lUUflai.r.,. ,
The general public coaverlantW1ih the va~iou8 high speedairpl~~.recbrdl

recently established by the ArmJ Air Service h~ AD d~';0&8t'a'q~eltio~g eye
on thel:>earin,g the',e so called 8porti~g "eveftti, 'had' Oft.Jl'tlitaZ7 aviation. ' The
an8W~r /1lIB.y be ;!qJWi" 'il\ the U;.. nt;'of t~~':newj'ili;Jlp~e. Whi~e this ship ha. all
o.f 'tYi'e~arac~eri8ti:c', of the"cbrtisl ~er ,~~...ht.~bLieuts: Matl'ghanarsd,"aitland

, 8.tartled:', ihe wo:rld:w:itn their ultra 'Ipeea ..p't,~o~,,' ea, ",it. is';'unlike the racer.
designed for extremely efficient performars~_. ri.~' ~gh a~'Ut&de8.' This fact ,bas

, ~ecessi11ated 1%tedaddi~ibn,o't ... ,.. li~tiiig~ a~e~'t;,..ii~~a~turally materially: cuts,
, ,dOwn~~"8 epe.~ .... ~ .,lltecel'1t(,'fligh:t:,~~,~ pilot drd(t-. this plane 152 nti.~ee an

houra~ an altii;ude " ..15;000 teet. '. :" . . ..,. ':' .' . ,
, ~e,'of tne C?~stan.ding;;featUl'es o.t 1l}je'pl~eis.~it. '.~,'remarkable climbing

ability •. ,'FrQ~ ':t~ ::t8:~.Ot~:8h. c~: e-limb"2500 feet in eae minute, or at the '~''i
al11owid1l1grate' oJ 30 mile. an hour; ~'7.:)'0,(e,tt per,mi,.nute ,from 6500 feet and 1190
teet p~rmillllte .fr~.'1Ul altitude of lS:, 000 teet. At the maximumaltitude p08~ible
of ..~t&1bent with it's norma1 Iquipmel)t. {28.~00 fee1l.}it, 'C81ls'ld.m along in :,tfl.i' .

, . ,,'~e~~.~~ a~JI1P,.~h~J"~at:,ll8, m11e. aa';b'~ur'~' .~~...,tr.~~~lttvel t~e ,plane c~, '~~~~it ,
.. " ';a,", at,. 169 Ddt~"'t'Pl h~u.~:.ome'~".,1!!11'~ p'er.bo~~;faet.er than itbeLspe~d1e~t p.¥suit

..': -: ,tli1p 'no"'~ ",~e~if,e. ,..A=y.IAi~ S'ejto{1cel.Orf,i'Qi9.l.l!I,'.c:qJfC;end thAt. when 'equipped WitK
. . "a.'~g~":,sp'ee(.p"'12f?il.lerrille p1:an~ "i~~:4'. b"tt,er 't~its: mar.k cons.iderablY. ' At, ~q.000

fe~: &:lt~~~~ t.ht!;jP.l•• 'faan tt'~ll' rtv~ t~J')"etpe,-~:of. it's' nearestcompetito.,":.at '
gr'~~d' .l:~y:.)..~,.,be~ .~apa'bl'8'!o~ltrav81ing' at:tl:t..~.ra~e':of 2t miles per ~!l\.rte.' The

:;, . propeller of the, plane d~liversit":r ...~~':~ymb .•rof I"evol~ions ~e: ',~nu~~
, (2~SO) at an alt~twl.et ef c.,6500 f.ei. : -,',. . . , .1, ,I ••

,~ • ',u. L1k~.'the, Curt~rs. ~.r'(tht8 new p~~~~ship ,1& equipped with "s: Curtiss CD-
',l~.ns!.n~l!:d~livering i-OO.ft«trsepowet'Witliveryl'ittle vibration, thul indicating, "
til•• ltillrw. engineering put on th. ioJ). ~ T-he.. ;weight 'ld the plane empty 18 18'79
rpotDt.) lo.aded 2784 pounds.iTheov6t-a1l'1ength il!l 22 feet, 10 inch~8i height, 8
r.et. 8 inches; wing span 32 fe.t, .., P9.•~1i~V~J;fI,t,.gger.of wings, 3it-in.cpeel'~hor:4:, of
\lPpe~ Wing, 50,f:et'~; ,-chorato~:l":r.. Wi~i~;""!••tj ~.,.4 teet, 7 inc'h'ee. The~~~tal
~g' area ~8 ?S.4 sq\1an: .fl~~ "'ql,'1~a!iiJrI8Hedl ii" 61.5, mile~ ..p'er:~o~; ~~'''''.
pl1~n!. of g~~ol~"f) dan 'be oar~~d~ ~~~J1 ,ei-yes a cruiUng radius .~*t:endin~h~1.10""" t~e, two. uo~r~ r.quired tor p\ll'8tii. ihips. . '.: ' , .

, "i:xtreme' accesf!1-bility of v11lal"p'~s.il ..ca,r.rie4 throughout 'th~:~:jhip. , The,:
fuelage ot 8"teel co!}lrtruction may ~~"opezied in ••cti.l:ma, with the '~reateet ease,
,by withd~~Ji;.~ .~. 8afe't'ied ztod):"~~ 'd:~l ':the eftg~.: par:tlal'~Ul be quickly '1n8?~~~.ed
or repair'ed"i~.:the minimulI1"tUDe'aBA'labor 8pent in tbe removal of the cowling'.
. The cockpit and wings are so arraaged that the pilot obtains the greatest
"'8ible angle' of Vision. The landing ge~r 'axle hub, ha",e Ithook a'o.orber8. and
t~e V-shaped a~~ feature enabl'e. the ship to land in rough terrain_~tb ~he least
r18lt . ," '" "'::;', '.

• • t., I.' ..... . ~

.G~~~r~l,~~.: 14i~~1a«1:1.'A8ri.ltan~, Q¥e.f' Qf Ail' ,lPI&~~" one ,of ~he .tir~ pilots
to' fly th~ n... ,Ihilp, ~. well pleased 'With: i~'s ~f~oe) hi. comment'b~iD,g
that "sli., r~~,<lik •.. o..i8IliWingmachiit8~" ,.: 'i:". " '...- ,,:' . ~:::I -~ , ".

.' 'f ~. ..:~.., •• " ......,J ., ~:J ..... ,).: ''l~/'''' t!~ ,I ,t . , .• ~).' ",I'

:, ' ,:' '; .;!,;/:..~.'J '~GERCY;\;ANDritb ''trELD ESTABLISHED AT'~EEN /- .
• : . . '.' . .' . ~:' ... f •• ~ I • • '. • • .' . •

~..,~a~~.~t manY"in8~ance~.t~n~ing. tosh~~.{~h~ ~be.ArmY'Air Service is USi~g '.
.e~e'ry wecautionpol,ible'lto'avo~~ ~cc~d~itt~ '1~,,~i11u8tl"atecl i.n the work n~. bei~~
40ne by Operat;o~ .. and Ellgineet'iJig'otUcers at the 'Aber«een 'Pro~g (k,-ounds) Md.,
on the reconditioning and mar~ng of .,~. ~rg.~cy laMing field'~ the Vi,~i~~t1."::,
of the bombing field. Sucb a .field tif~ 1NE,PlY.. 1Q1&g~t.eltneed, si'nC?,eit w1ll .
aftord a good plaee. tor laiul~'lig ,of pf8:l)ei.::experiencilil tl"oubl. 'Wh~,fi:en,g'a,g.di:n .:

, l~.omb~ng,from low altitudeff':~ori"'th~ :~~b~~, ;lie1d. There is an' emergency 1a.ndiftg
'field at Edgewood Arsena1.~1)~ thi's' 'tl 'lSeyoa4gUdillg distan~.~ of the bombing
field from an altitu4.;10t~ ~)~o~:~~et;~, at,:whicb' c~~.idti:t~blle: bombing il being done.

BROOKS 'IELD CHALKS' UP RlCORD. MARK;,FOR! rIiYING
, ." : .i,~. -, Y. ~ • :~' ~". -:' ',,', '. «t: I ,::.. ~: 'Il> ': . t..; ~.

. Wba1' is be1i.;,e4 '.to obi a ,reeori tor the Air Service Was established at tbe
~i_r1 Fiyinl,:School at Brooke Fiela~':aan'AntOllio. ':t'exas, during~.the moJ;1th,~t .'
April. J'igq.8 tor. ~he .monthlhow thao£'"the C?ffieere and students 'at' ,'thb field ',',
completed.a t.otal ot."6)3'50 man'mile,s 0.# croes-~o~try £ligbt8~' What makes thi8:~'
z:ecord:'•• pec.i8.l1y .remarhble -'1s'that .only. one croal.-e.~.i'y- flight: ....1 me,deof ..~
o"l,er SOO :1Ilile8-"this be1ng 't.1ie::tr1p' of ',ls:fi ,~eut •. Clemet "McMul~~~f~o"'~irt'iel~.

. . ;..' .... ;:"'j. !'~) .l.' ..' ':'f ,:I~ r ': .... -,\" ~".A_ ,I .,,!8- ,. .,' .,.: ....v~e~e, A.S-.::'... ' . ..... .;... '

'I,' :, ~"_~ ~.'''.\ .," f
'O •••, "
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Ohio. These figures are certain to stand attbis field for the remainder
t _.' r 't", ,.. _\ " .

y~aj,'•. Our Brooks Field Corl'espondertt slJat4l!ls;;,J}oW'ever"tha-tn~~7~ar an
w:Lll be made vt o better this ;l"ocord. :). ' , .' '. ;. ....' . . ',. "

.• ' ..I..': .,,' ..:... • . .

of thj,s
attempt.

KELLY FIELD FLIERS PARTICIPATE Ii~ F!ESTA' CELEBRATION
. . • -.J .: ..' :." .; .f ',' -.: . "

All .l~,ir Service organiz?-\;~pns s~ation.ecJ..a;t, Kelly Field ,joined i11 an aer i.al,
progr-am an connection ",ith the 'Fiesta CeLebr-atLon l1eld 'in San Antonio dur-Ing the
L,ttor part of Al,Jril. Forty planes par'td cdpat ed and, in addition, there was a
gro\.tlldexhibit of all ~dnds' of Air Service' ~quipment, which included thirteen.
differ~nt t ypes ofa'ir:planes; The ~x~1i.'bit was open .to the public from 2:00 p.in.
to 4: 00 .p.m. T?e, aerial pr-ogram, which tookplac~on SEiturday, 'was short "and snap-
py, lasting from 2: 30 to 4:00 0 'clock. No Oil~ .had' time 'to bec ome 'bored, and the
day was ge:1era:ll:r acclaimed ..a succ es s ,

The final everrb o.i t:'ie pro6r~:n was a parachu~e' j ump made by Ms,ster Sergeant
Ral.ph W. Bottriel from a j)H4.i::lwhen at an altit~l..\de of ,.a.bout 2,000 f~et.. The para-
chl~t.e he used. is his o~n pr-oper-t y •. Kelly FieId eX:9.ect~ t,o recei ve 'a number' 91'
training parachutes and guarantees -tha~. upon. 't~e:lZ'" a,rri val 'there will be plenty ,0 f
thrills. ' I .

Major General'Mi',SOl':. M~ 'Petrick, Chief of Air Service. accompanied by 'Major
Hel'bel'tA. Dargue, Lns poct ed '~he Rockwe.l I Ai~ Intermediate Depot. Coro?ado, Calif.,
0'1 A:n'il 16th. Our Rockwel l 1ield Corl'esjJondent states that. j'udging from the .
remar-ks gathered at .di fferent times' dur ing t;l~ .Gent'fral's 'stay'. "he wa~ very much .
pJ,N.",sedwith the location and ti th ,h.e wor l: c[',rr~,e;d on at the Depot. CoJon,al '.
WEi Lam canmore ,. ll,ir OfU'cerof th,e 9th Corps :Aroa, j oi~.ed' the Genera-lt's :p~rt¥ ":
at Ct~ver Field, Sarrt a ~10nica, Cr-tli,1'., Sunday afj.;er'no'ol1, and accompanied J-th.~ par:t:r
to ~ockwell Field. The Ge~er::tl "'as t"he guest of Major Ax:i101.~, during his f!tay. .

. ;. ; .' i
. A luncheon WI:l.S '~endered General Pat rdck and Colonel Gillmore .at the officers'

Club at RockweLl, :field lVIc,ndaynoon.' 1jI/hich'was atte.1ded' by Rea r Admiral Roger 1"1'elles.
Corm.andarrt oftLe 11th Naval Dis't:ric't; Cap't a.i,n Cr-aven , Cor';1~Ila:,dar~of ~he Nava'lAir
,st'1,tion; Captain Aloort ~,;ar~halr, 'donilllaudpr.'of t.::e :;'i.~t sq.,-\~dr,on~l~f .the ~a1it~e ,
.Floet; M:r. E.B, Gour.el,; ?re3id~ntl and ocher msinberifof th'e.. S;a;tltl~eg.o Chamber of

,.,COillI1"erCe,and, the o'rr(c'ere and heads ot 'depa'rtmentsof Rocb~fell'Field. , A feature
of the entertairlitier.t..rir6graJ;' 'at thiS 'funC:1e01i~was 'th'e vo'~a..l.'S,~~,0Sof the talented
Sont,st er 0 f 'the Fipld , Go.ptc..in R.Cc. Er'V"in, Ai.r Sei'vice.~. :Mjlj'or' .A~n~ld.~'acted, as ",
t oas tmaet.ar , . .
, ' .. On !~onday:'night a reception was b~eld.'in General p~tri~k"s honor ~t.the " '.

Of rei.cers" Cl'nb. which .was at tend sd by a Lar-ge gather5.ng of Army and Navy officers
stationed in the viei~H", On 'I .esday 'morni'ng :the Gene'~al was a:. gU"est, of the
Haval .IiiI' Station .. and wa~ b,t~r take!). to. the variouspoin'ts,of intei-'est about.
Se.n Diego and the Har~Jor'of the Sun. At night 'he :was. the guesf 9! honor at: a':
dinner given by the 1,~o:rld1~ar o f f.i.cer-s at the S6;l1Ii;i.e'go Hote.l, ~~ich was at~ended
by Regular Officers of the Ai-;r.;y and Navy, ?-es6rve 'off:i,~ers, and former officers .'0l
the late war. ,n was q,t this dinner' that Ganer.al Patrick exp're s sed his interest'
in the f ut ur-e 0'1' Rockveir F~eld). whi,ch has been 'the sta'rtil'ig point in tlie careers
of most 0 t our ~oremo;3t .fli,ers p'f.. today ~, . .. ': . : .... " .' -;

During the dinner reports wer'e, received from the Asso.ci,ated Pres's .announc ang
the record fl~ght,.of Lieuts.Kell;Y and Mi3:ct.eady~t Da.i{ton.;Ol1io" and it. wa,s., ?la~nl:r
seen 'th£;,t the General ,-..as very much ple.ased with. their; pe r for-mance, He aasur-ed
the gathering that the shortage of aircre.ft and flying fields on the pa6fffc Coast
was not due t.o the Aj.r Service program but to lack of .f und s caused by .the economy
wave, which 'has not only swept the Pacific coast '.:Jut the entire country. He
at.at ed tha~' as soon as funt~'E are available -there was no doub'b. tn-at Rockwell'Field
would come int 0 its own aMi.1.' .. ;". .' "'. ~:" ,

The Gene'ral l~ftby ;~ir 1::':ecnesday morning for March' Fiel'd', RiverSide,' ~~lif ••
accompanied 'by three planes ~rot! Rdck'",elJ, FdeLd, A1'te,r inspecting Marc;~ F:ield.
they proceeded to Ross Field, where a stop .....;as made for an inspection of that, post.
From, there they pr,oceededto Clover Field" Santa ;'iloni~a, where the Roc~ell Field
officers left the .par~y., r et r rnang to the:i.r:1ome, station, While General Patri~k ..

, .; .' , ..
and party proceeded to Crissy Field by automobile.

Major Herbert A. Dar gue , A.S.,. who accompanied the General on his tour of
inspection of Air Service act.,vities on the west ern coast, was not a stranger
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among the old ..timers at Roekwell Field. as many men are there now wfloremen'.Jered
him as!90::.mlanding Off~cer of: the St:~ol, D~tachment.: Avia;tio;1 Section, S:.gnal Corps,
bac k i.t, 1915 and 1916. As th~s. yta.e hiS, first;. vis~;t ,ince iJ1e war, they were glad

..to have the opportultity of giving hini the gladh~ andEll1owin.ghim the many,im- .
provements that have been made on the island during the past six years.

J j J PARACHUTESTO'BE U~EDbN dROSSCOUNTR;mOOTs'.1

The regula,r. ~er'gency pEu~ach~te is now.being Laeued- at Kel;LyField, upon re-
quest, to al,i. .pilots 'starting' o.ncross ..cowitryfli~ts. ;As soon as a sufficient
number ~s obtainedtpey will b~ required to'be oarried' on all flights.L1structio~
in the packing I of parachutes has been .carried. on at the field for the past month.

. 'TYPIC~"TROPICAL, 'TO~I~S",F~OMF~~CE FIELDI
Word has lust come in trpm reliable so~rces of t.he probable arrival here' 't'tii:.h-

i.n the ne.Jet year of about. 25 moreo.fficers:' As .this may mean.that more quart er-e
will. be. bilU'ii to. accommodate them on. the p'oat, it loo.ks as if the clang of hammers
and the scraping ot. shovels is. w.ft.h us illrways,.... . .

Our doughty trap-shooters' (we say 1rap-ehooters) are busy four aftern?ons. a
week breaking them up in compliance with' Circular 101, O.C.A.S., 1921. When rec-
ords are broken at this sport that fact will, beannounc~~ in these col~~s, never
tear. . '.' . '. '

Practically all the officers and all the hangar chiefs ofthi~ post were
s~own aboard. the U.S~S. LANGLEYseveral days ago wnile she lay: at an'chor, in Panama
Bay. At,er. oeing'taken'around the ship to view the layout or'this a~rplaneearrier

,'" they all assembled on.th~ Pt~e deck of the ship, whereupon the, "Naviators" ~taged
a ~ake ..off and landingeXh~biti6n. Unfortunately, the plans 01 their ~rres~i~g
gear arEJ pret;ty muc~',of a'~seer'at,; proposition, .sc this, fact prC?hibito theirdescrip-
t10n here. Suffice ,it to say the Navy boye area keen outfit and~judging;from the
...or) they showed ~s ;;thiit a.ft~rnoon •. we'll say' that they are among the best that
oome. . ..' . ., .. . .

On the way out to th8pLANGLEYfrom the u .$'_5 .:pENNSYLVANIAatr the, Balboa
• I)ocks. 'most ':01' 'us weretran'sferre4 ,on the Admiral's' Barge, with its four stars "n'

all on '~he bow. We'll say they give,the Admiral the best there iS,and th~ fastest.
Halfwayou{ we passed a siriJilarappearing boat as if it were going backward. It's
paeeengers iooked, familiat,"t~ us,, Oh, yee. the Department Chief of Staff. We ..
co~dn't:help showi~g that ~ r~eognized.them •. UP0tl leaving the LANGLEY.weall
had a di:ckens 'of a.,ti,.meconyincing. t1?-e,.,Of!i(:~r,of the Deck that we h~~ come out in
the Admi~lill:'sBarge, and fain would return homeward in the same craft •. We did. I

Onl~,one inci~ent. mar,red'the.whole trip over to the LANGLEY.That was whe~
everyones'i;o,pped in at tb~ Balb~a ~estauran1; for. l,~ch~ Notwithstanding the fact
that the COmma~d:i,ngOt'ti9~~.~d all'thereat of us got our chow in ,the self-help
line •. the oft~c~ra ot 't~e24thSquadron had to do something origin:::l.l.. so they sat
down at th() .servi~e ~ection :and.• iri consequence, delayed us all and, we hope, had
to give a iargetip to'tbe Waiter. 'What wa:s the idea! .'.
. :.. Capta~n .a\ltcher~. a R~eerve o.fticer. on:~emporary active status, spent the past

few"eeks in. our .mi,dst assistirlg th~ Op~rl\tions Officer in: his ~ork. During that
time ,he participated .in se~e~~ at our cross-country trips fQr into tne.Interior,
He stated upon'the'termination afhis tour of duty'nerethat he was agreeably
8\U'prised at ~he oordi~l welc9mQ9.e. received While here uas a Reserve 'officer, and

..~e, felt that ,the good old. Air $ex:vice spirit as h~ knew it in the war days.was
still alive. .," '.,. . . . . .

,The Long..p:1anne.d fligbt'~ofMar'H~s (two' of th,~:Il;l>,took th.e week'.end ti-it> to,
DaVid. up nearth~Costa RiQan 'Sorder, ...loaded to c~pacitywiii,h blanketsj guns,
suitcases: and ambi!Jh. Th~y re.ppr1;ed th~t at Boqu~tt'e, wh~~e..i1?-~yput up at. "~he,'l
hote'l. the temperature ~ent way"~.oWn tq abou.t 70.d~grees and blankets '{ere a' ,
necessity at night. Some'went hunting for game.otliers au.g.4pout in :the a.-1cient
Indian .rui~s for speei~ens of po~tery. All who made"the 'rip had a great time and.... • . " " ',' '0. , . "crave more. ..' (. .' .

. . The numerous pistol expeite arenQVT,bU,y pic~'ng out' :and tr.t.teing up their" .
'"pet.s" in a.nticipation ',ot,th~ ,conrl.ng.target"saaf,lOn. Watch c;>urs~~p•.' .' . . ... ,... -" ..

• i .
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;; '," ~ .'.'i' : •• .... :' ~ "::':" ". .~' ::' ~~T' ~~~' ~-Klt.6Mt~R CbtmSE.
'p\, .~ .. \ i 1 ". • ••• ... '. . ,",~, '4' '.1. -. ,'0 '. ~ " ....... ~. r',;. . t . I .

':. ",'I,!, .~':.;'.•"'m~y".~~~lp.Q"~I.':i~'_~l*'tJ~f~d: qth'ttr i~'.'~..~~i~~,~.a1? ;Wi.l.~l';\fr~ght.
, . .F~,l.d(t."~~;t,l".,<Oq.~ot :w~fllH~~,lf'l tft4j:~1'1,~a.w~C),l.~l~ e~ gt"a~,~OI1,~f..rt~~;J.~ •&I . ree o~4s,

~~9m..F~~o.,:.-;~-t,~ :i,T~i::t~~.s.te,*.... t,.~\'1~.: L8s'ter :r.: MaJ.t,+:8.bd,'!4r.,~f..~C?e, n.:V,the
three~nlo!Jle,ter .cou~~ .at ;"'''!'P.e4"of;?~1~84 iD1I'sp~r' ~oUf. :'Bec~use, of the WJ.ncl:,
how.ve~, b~t ~t:wq.,,91i~$:si!l!d ." tli.iQ-O"'" Jco\ll~ b.; made.:. In a :.~ec.~~~t~~t. two;
'days late.r, Lj.eu"t• .MaitlB.l'l~".q(])t~e,_t~wUh"u' accident ~, ,The wheelw,"s \tr~~en
up~n..:at fi U,lli; ..~ i~~.r ~h:e~ 4~ ,~~ •. bad :.tqtctd :about'l oo y~id8 ;',Jl~e~r.ato~y 't'd a ~.~
t~~'~~r. , ~Th~ ~~~P.~t?,;lJq~'(ev.r, :G!'t.~~n,':up t'he pro~ell~t .~~ w1ngs. ',1'0 the'
~r~:t goo4.~o.r:t~e t?t "~ll_'A~r s.erv~~l41id "0'1 tJ,.1 who 'kn()W h~ •. LJ.eut. Uaitlan4,

.e'a'ea;:p,ea~;i.nj ured., ,Th~<prqml.er',,,.lri;o}i. 'was '~s'ed 'i,nterchangeably Q~ the ship flown

.:o,~Li'eut ~'R.;L .•)i1J.u.$han '¥' ,~&).~ 'As. the' ,<me,flo.if by 'Lieut •. }4at tland ~s the only
" '_ 'tme tJr~ i:"s: ,kUld in exi,stet'loAt .hanpg 'beeb;bu11t' ex.pedia3;~~yfor the, R-6Racers. A

dup11cat'e~ is '~lread'y' in'~9~t9~':f) f' IconstJ'\lc:t'ibh, and- it" :.'j,s hQP~4 the ..,Qther repairs
.'., .~OJ~e".air.p~Fe~, &~ b~'''AOJ&P~.t8~ Blfclras'e ~(~t~e..',\>r~~~~.yr~p¥ier, Lieut.
'= ~ug~~n's !~J.gt'l.t~,:a;t~!>!,h~, ~a~ :po_tpone8.<:-:; BQt-h'o..'f'the ptlots ~wiJ.~.again fly the

" . three-kilometer' eouf-se , however, as soon as the new propeller:. is available, and
very. interest.i~glr.~~ult"l~ a.F~"'ftX~:hd'.~"': '. '"~~I' '.. •••.. ,\ ,I •• ,' ~ ..
, . i' .' ...'., ~,.. , " . . . • '" , ., .~L, 'l ,I i." t ... : .. ..' "'._ '" t '

• 're" fta 1 •••• '.\ •• ;r', ~4..\ ..... t ... , •

.: •. ~ , ", , • ,'. ~ ., . , . 'lJ'T TS,D4I! 'Il1ltQOT':' ., .' ... .' , ',:,I
-, ",' ! ,!....~.:.,t: ,:: ';. ~~(AC.... I" ' •

.. ~,.. , ~I. ," •• C" .(~ :.a, .... ,'.,. t,~ ",-.,,'. ",":, ,", i:,':J' ~t, , 'I~', .".;.w ,. '. I"': ... 't

...,.. 1. •. ~qCookFi~ld ;Q,f~9~J;~"4!l4er"th. 'cUie~tion'ot",t~e Adju~~,!MaJqr 4.H. Hobley,
"i1ave ~e~n .havin~ r~.~~r. P'-e.l:'~o.4Sl"tqr.exeJ'&ise,for .80JD~ m~qt.~s.!Jow. ':~ach Tuesday
a.1'idTh~rs4fiy ,a;fteroootl f' _a~.~ .• 3,00 '.-:l'otk. f~e'y .a.n"e~: 1;0 . rQl1' oa+1 a.~:the Officers ~.
Club for that pu,r.,pQse.~,.'At .firs:b 1ib-e ;exerc.\1's," c!'iM~i.t'dd .i;li .a'ra.'th.rselt~~01lIc1ous
g.amb~~i~go.n the .~uafty' gre'ellp.t~he edge ~ t.~';"(~.i~'g, ;fi,ei'd;" to.ss~~g a baseba.ll
or ki~king ~ jfo.qtbalJ.abou:jj,.,,,.pr,'1nclul'ging i;QJDila- 't;ra.ckwor~ •. Vol.l~ .ball and

.' ':Ja~eball.are .s1;~ll ;.in i;he, ;L-ill~s,,~'Qu1; 'Ule 'game that"has: J1t~8t."ab.8'OrQe4\.;tMiZltereri
, 'of' th'e. live. contini8~ts isSo.ec~Jr. r'-QtbaJ.}:. " small" ~o ..1~~ge9'f,thegame at. fiJ'et

fosr~~red...Alight: r~speot. aut.aith: Jth-e''procuring 0 t 'rule~~d wi:t~~:pAlatice, tbe
~n~~¥sj.~pm"as w~ll a.$ the ao:tj.vity G4s,b.co~ :d.eCi48dly: str~~!J'.">":: . ;

... ,'. ::9t:cour$e'~:~llere ~v~ .been oa.aUaJ.~l~s.¥ajor: ~CI.~~Olh.'I'lgla'~Ii.were smub'ed
~9, s~f.theree!?-8 p,ght on.hJ.s"nbse-i 18av~g our C.O ... f$l~gh~).y'l!urPTi.,~d 'but glad of
hi~ ~~~13ight. ~~eut, M.~n,:.~th,'. "peQal,.pr?gZ:-8ssI~W ra~b~r'~~~~,~t()'r ,several
d4,ys. And ther$ hay,~11?een\t8.riQu8.bt .. p..~,.prainE\d 4nkles~ bro~~~11:i:P8J etc., but
.qo more:t~ ~~~ugil.tto, ..\~ ~omtoI.1i1ll&~$iir~e tha:t: the exercise. is ,accomp118hing

", ~,l1.e:har~~n.ing ~QP~8 ..$, ~.~' ;i,,1;s ,pW:pOse~~'.. " .' " ,it.:' .
," ..:, ." ; ...Mcp.o,ok;~iel~ i~ lo;q;.lQ:ngtfA~d :to a',g'aJile'_cheduled bet1ree~ a group .of ciril-

• d'i.a~l~emfl\Os~I.~Els.w,h.Q;,~'Ve~ed Sot:0!6r "00&11 in Erig:l,a;nd,.an,d,Who.h,~"e banded '.
': u'nd.~'r:th~i.nar4i&.o,!.,~~ ",Brii-ish,$mpires.'1, wti,' t a:~i;cked' t'e,am.,o,f~cqo.Q,k .r..i{1tll1,otficers.

~7eh~e?,r.~~:t 'tr~,~pw.anoe, baa' beelli .~~ltted"!n~dv~ncs:, ~ '!'$ .¥Jte :to .Is' ..all'
lla~ds on a~c}.c ,as usual on: M.OJlt1a~;cn~~J,'i:, .. ,. ":',' ". . ,',.." .

. .• ,. ~. "",', ~ . ':fr" ' .:.~'.r;t. "":tJ:' ,f '! ; ,\ - ".,
• ~." J..... '". "-:;' , ,', f . p ..-::, ' ..' . ,'),'. ,. ..J. • .... .., •• ;,: ~ " '.

I' '{~~": r . . ~..: !.oulf FI."~~niGU:r~~i\SL :', '1'.~ '.' . ",>,
•. , ". t,..:) :". ~'-. ;.' ~',r. 1, {,,~, ;.~\c.. '4,' . ,~ " t ':'

, '\Th~~e;~~e 'many ~ay~ .(l.f~.p"rac~icl.ng E\~onoiny!tid w~ s",sp~ci:that ac,me.one bas
P'e'en S,,!-Vill~ ;on hisdr" 'c~Aili.l1g' bi.11~'.5.*~ltes TOUt-i. McCo'QkField ..cQrr~~~l1den.h'-."lt
ap~~rs, tqa.t,' e: req~e8t.~e ~q.McGook..:Fiel(rrec~htly fo~: some mf~.rloJ rendering

u.~.:t9~f.t~~~~c~l~ride (Al'~ ext~ng~sh:rllg ,flu~ci)'unfit f9i:. cie~~g ..Jl~J",ose•• " .'i.e
,pro~l~zp.. ..,a'. ..handed.over,1;p. the Ma,tlJria1s Seetion,wittlt1)e "re/:l~~t~"t~te8". 'Were
'Tl)ad~"01l::~~.rious~yes and 111 dY$i~g soltit'!on recoll'ime!1gel1."fb:l~b, 'when ad,ged to the
f4:",:...a'; 'would caus,e .it ;1;0.stall). any material 'with which it came incoq,tact, a bright
l'ed. ." .. ' " . '.'t " , :' . ,

Now ~ how.is that. br.i8ht r.~ sp'otto' be expl~.ed by the unsus.pect~g Romeo
v!1'1o Oillyw8.l1ted to furbi"h ..up :4tbi1; hetore presenting himself to his evening's
brightea;t a,hoiee! . T.ntly~.. ~h•. .AU Servioe is heartless where individuals are' con-
e e' "'ned ".' . i' '. ..:

J., 4' .~ ; , } 1 '

,;"/ <~'. ' /

'.. 'TIm. 101. ISLAND RELIEF EXPEDITION v
f '.

The readiness of the Army.Aj,r Service to cooperate in times of emergency to
relievo distress was reeently;d~.Jl9nstrated when word was received. of the plight of'
a party 0: eleven persons ..l1aro31ieil and reported to be sta.rving ion South Fox Island,
some 20 miles off the coast of Northport •. Michigan. Word of the predicament of
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'. thi. little colos, .... bJ'~~,~,o.'\11.,~~~t.1i1lf'.- .. ~:f.1'ea .th~ i.laaclWllo
had start eflout in a boat t..o 'seo'U!"eprovtsion'iTkftr 'czoatt ft' cF~.h.d by the
tlo,ting iQe. but after 48 hours of' eftort azul expofJurithlY tiBally lII&2'lagedto

: .. te 'their war.to:'ttorlbpok '.:c~.;:l.t'he~ue 'tlo.e~; They fir.t. reported' th.atthe
:&OUth fox islanders were' staniilig!,'l:iUt late ..'.•daitte4 t1sat oondition. were n,t thai

....• er10'\1., Gilly that' food' supplie8;,e.~. ~S' lOY.' .: ..
c .,'~ ~ .. ':' ~ • .reliel expect.L:tion,'pa~}bi~~'i!l b.y A"!'Y plues .trom Selfridge Field
"and Chanute Field,. a U.'S.Mal1~ pl8.!ie-,~otftd by J:. 'Hamilton Lee, a French Bregu.t.
~p1~ot"cFby John ~il1ei.and t1ro:,pl~'i '..,.longus to 'a Obioago nenpaper start.d
: tor'ox'Island to'dr~p f1)oa'~uppli•• :'lo the maro01'18d'colollY. ,'..

.v. '..c' 'nleofticl8.l report. of'lhe. 'pIiMCip&tioft ot 'tbe ArflI1 Air'SeMic. in this re-
, lie" 'eXpedition,' made 'by 1st Li'8ut.. EDDis'C.1I'hitehead, of Selfrielg. Field,' ut.

';', . ~l"ll.ns, Mic;h.; i8l gtven' below, 'a8,'to110W8: 'I.:' .
. , "The first fligtrt 'Y8:S st art e4' by tbe 'ud.reiped 'at 9' o'clock, Apl"j.l"l-2.

" . Jfh-e. olilj 'airplarie -available: 'for' .:thiil ;'f1f8lft ,;q- Curtiss Training Airrr!:l.!'.eNo.'
'; ;~254l.' Harold V, Wil'l:co~.:~il' the' 'Det~oit "Newe~wa ~arr1ed'a8 pa8seklg~r.. A land-

"izlC"waI III&de'lor ga$oU.nieadd; o~];:a~ Bay CitY', 'Mich.',at. 11 b'cloc~'. At l:a:45,
:'.~bepilotlett 'BayCity far NoJ"thpcnot•. "-A ':feWminute. 'before leaving S31fridge

Field' a 'telegram was're'c-e1v.a fromrothe YanagiJ1gEditor' 'o.t the Grand'Rap:l.asHERALD,
stating that the ice was two feet thick '011 Graztd Traver.e Bay and solid enough
tor landing. '.Uponreaching No~J'lport, ~t ~:45 p.m. , th. pilot landed without de-
lay Oilthe ice. After rolling abo~' oaiehundr.d 'yards the landing g.ar broke

. ~hI"ougbthe ice and the airplane nos.ddoft in~o the water. At tbe time the air.
'".,l~e 'broke .through.''it._. t'r8.Veli.nl"a:pppoxulately,four mil •• Per hour, :ground
"e~ed~ , '" :: ," . " : . . . ,

',': ... ' .. The' airpl'aae n_ted fairly 'higb,oal; the frOnt.,eoe,tpit beug t~lled w~th
. .-,'ftt'er.. '.IIIIIle4iat-elyUpOZtl&n:ding'thr.e re.cutkp&rtles. .ach pulling a boat over

'the' '.ice, .tarted ,for the ...i.rP1aiie~•. The ail'pl8Ae ....8 -about 800 yards out in the
'bay ~J'lOm .th.clock.~. "'fwo o'r thit Do'atilbreak8-through th, ice' and .,.k without

....; ."reaching the cUi'P1aDit'. The ilhi-rd 'on. reached the "lall. abo~' forty minut.s after
".':the laDcIing~; oK ,li.ae .... plac'.d on tit. plaae.'lU14th.' r.turn trip 'It!iried to shore •
.'.' ..lfter.'bFftkitig through' ee"vera.l'tilDe. -and'fUlling tll. bo&t. out. by' means 0 f planks
. aM ropee ,t-he ic. cave «Way a.-t. a' 'point 'abM'200 yarfls troll the shore. At .thi •
. ..point ,.the boat ... lost •. DUI'1ngthe Htcue.-th. ci,\l,l •• of Northport had been

.bu11dinsaPlaark ''01114,. 'out to.a.r4s' t.)M'-''' .. N•.1tridp :e?ttended to within
:,t:i.ftyyarel. of wbe:re'th. boat waif lo-et. ft. re.cu. PutT,' pD.el1ger ~d pilot

. YeN )ullecl in the reaainder 'df.,'tih. way b1line. 'fro •• hore. . . ..'
. Report was -.de to th.CODIIaI1dingOlfie.r', S.lfr1 ... rt.ld,UDediately upon

l"eacMna wre. and another airplane:r_queeted ... A laadilli fi-elcl1ral.located be-
. ,~.,:f.oroe~k' aDdthe int ONati.OD' on this field, '.ent to Sel fridgeneld. At '11 :.30

:a.m.; April 20th, lst'L1eut,~ Rus8elr L:: ...... itb~ 'A.8., arrived at Northport in .
• f • J>H4BNo.~2587. with 1Ir. SchUll&ll,of. the' Detroit. TIM2S~~. pa88enger~ The pl10t,

,f.earin'g S'oftground, p8Ilc'akeet.sli,ghtly~ . The lanelias lear-ci'wDpled on landing and
the plane was damag.d beyond field repair~ it was my opinion that a faulty landing
.. ar .tr.n. caused the crash, a8 the a1rplaae was Ilropped froll a height of approx-
-,"e1y* f.et. The liUlli&g"ft& not kWd :i;hoVghto juetityth. breakage..

. -After tbi •. crash I Wired the C01Il1IlandillgOffie.•r of S.111"id8eFi.ld not to
':.:...... anoth.r &1rpliUl. 'w'Uitul't,hel' 'infoniatioa 'had b... rec.ived frOID tox IIland •

. ': '!tie 'rAS'on" for this Wg. that,acivii:ian 'p1ane fro. Chicago had. lef~ Northport for
'.Lt'e' Island, and.Lieut.: .•oolrld~~ Army pilot fr01l Chanut. 11eld. Ra!ltoul', rir.,

was en .•rout.to. Qaylc>rd.lUcb. I' ''\fhich he-pl'amutd.to us. al hi. bas' for carrying
.' focldto th. pe'ople 01' 'Fox Island. Ontb. night of April 2Oth,Lieut. 'Woolridge

called me oyej th.te'J:epbone and told me that he tied dropped sev.ral h\in4red,pounds
. '.','ot h'Od nn.-r.the lumb'.r campon ~Fox'Ialandi. H•• lao' stated that he bad fended ..

'Mar the civilian plane trom Chicago, whicb bad landed OIl the south end of Fox
.'.IslUcl. 'but had i)een able to l'e.ceive little infol'B8tion from the Chicago Herald

o;cl Examiner'representatives whO'w&r. tiththe civUian airplane. An Air )fail"plane
'arrived. at Char~evpix, Mich.',that nlpt and pr*e'de4 to Fox Island the next' day.
This plane left two hundred pounds ot food. At thi. time'additional informat1-on
tended to ehowtha't:the ten persons on Fox leland. "e1'e not .tarviilg but short o.t
certain it.ms of food, i.nclud1n« 8ular~,''butit.r, Irea.e and coffee. This informa.-..
tion, coupled with the tact that leveral hundre'~pound. of food bad been delivered
to tMlepeopl.convinced me that the 'misliOil bflO l:een acc'omplilhed•

. ' '. Uponmyrecommendationto the C()mmandingOf':';~c.erof Sel.fridge Field that. both
... AnByairplanes at .Northport be disae3Amble4 end raturned .to their station by rail,
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I received orders to remain at Norihport and complete this work. It was necessary
to :lire a tug boat.to,salvag" th~ Curtiss 'plane trom Grand Traver15e Bay. Captain
Edd Middleton, of the fi~hing tug EAGLE, eUected the rescue. This work consumed
tv:o days' time. The cit,izens or Northport. ~<;>operat.ed"'readilywith me in the work
of savang this airplane. Captain I.1id~leton endangered his hoat to a considerable
extent in making the trip through tne"ice field to the airplane.

Before the work of loading the planes had been completed ! w~s approached
by a committee of citizens from Northport, ~o desired to locate an emergency
lending field at that point. This landing field was located and marked on April
24th. The Chamber of Commerce' of that city has leased the landing field for a
par Iod of one year. The location and other data on this field has been reported
to these headquarters on Air SerVice fo~ designated for that purpose •

. .. On April 27th. the Chamber of Commerce from Traverse City. Mieh., requested
me to stop en ro\rle to Selfridge Field and aid them in picking a landing field.
This field was chOSen and marked on April 28th. The data on this field has also
been turned in to headquarters.

The attitude toward the Air'Service of the business men with whom I came in
~o~iact, from both Northport and Traverse City. was very friendly. All of them
o::::l:'essedtheir appreciation for the efforts made by the Air Service to carry
food to fox Island. They sincerely regretted the seemingly false reports first
made by the three men who came across the ice from Fox Island to Northport, Mi~h.,
on April 18th. Several of these men stated that the needs of the Air Service had
been brought home to them 'more by the rescue flights than any other incident~
From these statements and the friendly attitude shown"by everyone with whom r came
in contact. it is my opinion that these flights have done a great deai to bring
the needs of a greater Air Service home to the people of that vicinity."

ANOT:~R:"NON-STOP FLIGHT RECORD /'

W11at is believed to be another record in the history of aivation in the .
U~ited states was made. by a Scott 'Field crew, flying in a new non-rigid airship,
the AC-l, from Langley Field. Va •• to Scott Field. without a stop.

The AC-l glided away from Langley Field at,,2: 36 p.m. Eastern time. Wednesday,
Ma~r 2r..d,and Landed at Scot.t Field at 7: 00 a.m.: ,the next day, having traversed the
distance of a,out 800 mile's "in 17 hours and 24, minutes. .

The crew of four Lieutenants and two Sergeants cooked their meals, played
cards by electric lights, slept in bunks and shaved on the way. They wQre ordina-
~J uniforms,' not the cumbersome flying togs. and were comfortable, despite the
fact that the night was chilly and the atmosphere so foggy that th~ compass was
thoir only guide. '

The crew of the ship were Lieutenants C.W. McEntire, W.C. Farnum, R.S. Heald
and A.H. Foster, Sergeants B~asty and Kerzoski.

The AC-l is at present considered the Army's fastest airship, it's speed with
,full throttle being 17 m.p.h., 7 miles an hour faster than any other airship now
in service. It has recently completed a series of experimental flights with
helium gas, but has now been inflated with hydrogen gas. The length of the ship
is 170 feet, the diameter 48 feet. 'and the gas capacity 190,000 cubic feet. It
carries 330 gallons of gasoline, an amount .sufficient to carry it for 30 hours
at a 50 mile per hour cruising speed.

A special feature of the airship is an inc~osed car, the first of its kind
built in this country. It contains two rooms. '~he forward compartment being used
for the operating cabin and crew's quarters, while the rear compartment carries
the pawer plant. Two Aeromarine enginei'of 130h.p. each furnish the motive power.
The engines deliver their power through a transmission to two propellers Which are
c~ried on outriggers. one on each side of the car. The propellers operate at
one-half engine speed. A reverse gear is attached to this transmission, which
facilitates the maneuvering of the ship in landing.

In the engine rOQm~s also located a coffe~ percolator and a rather complete
kitchenette. There is ~ple space for the crew~o get the necessary sleep on good
comfortable mattresses ,with plenty of blankets i and to have the necessary shave
in the morning. There ~re complete lavatory and toilet facilities. With the
closed cabin and the absence of noise. it is n01 necessary for the crew to wear
helmets, goggles, ear prptectors, flying suits.~and all the paraphernalia necessa~'
in open type of aircraft, and conversation ,can be carried on without raising the
voice.
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, Lie,ut. MC~frej tbei'comJDlUlderpf t~e ship, wu in commandof the A-4 the
, .•.... , I •

Artrry.'s, ~~r,t,. a1.rdhip, .on'it '!!t',change of stliticn 'frO!D,port of iliariufactur~, Akron,
',Ohio,.-t9,,;.~g,l~y,Ft~rd;: Va., it's fi~st~te1tion. ~This trip marked the first cross-
ing Oye1;i~h:e:.Atl,e,~h;.liY!Mo~i~S 0: a sin;~~~.:-~o~oredajrship. Lieut. M~Entire was
also the senio-r pi'1tlt.,of. the.A;Ll'sh1P C-2 on :Lt's il'a\'lsrontinental'trip in the fall
of 1922",Lieut~' 'Farn~'f Adjutan't of Scctt Field, 'wUl take c ommandof the AC-l,
Lieut. Heald is iJ'1"b~argEr. of:.,the S1.rPIJ:Y Depot. at'Sr:dt Fi.eld, and Lied. Foster is
'an instructor in na:~.gat;:on',a~ ,the Balloon and. Air.shin School at Sco'tt Field. The
two noncommissi'O!ie&''dr,f:l.-c:erS''"ex:e in charge of the. 'PoWerplant 0t the AC-l during
,the Heli\Ull.experirlren'taI ftigtr~s. . '

The AC-l will be ~sed ~t Scott Field ~orthetraining'of studentorfic~~ and
.l;. ... ~et.... '. . 'f,' - '" ". ,Cc::L\l ,g, I,. ., • ~

'., ". ',:::::' ': "~~';'RUST EXPE~~~':C~UC~ :AT KELLY F~'I
. ~~ .

.,:~l!lxpe~iments are e.gain being conducted this ~y~~rby the Agricultural Depart-
'ment' tp,.det~,rnd:-n.e'-Ere existence ,~nj. orig;j,n of wheat rust spores at differeJ;1t alti-
t'udes ,.EU1d,~p.~~~ions'.:',Thi!'l' plapt. disea9~ has e.Lr-oady caus ed t?;ree.t havoc among the
whea,rft~bel1;,S''i,h. our Middle IW&Sft." ArElP(lrt CO',61',.ng- t~1e,expe>i.ile:lts e onduct ed last
year ~s pub\is1'ied in the AIR B~r:V~'jE'}G.'Wr.l.-m'l"I"F.n, ,cia~ed.' FE'bru"1t'y201;h last.,

... .1:,AtIKelly .F~eld the Third :At'~a.c~ Group is fu~~i:ilh}.ng'a .'~1:rm~ and a pilat to
• enabl~. Mr. Ostt~!t1 o.f the Department of Agri'culture to, conduct> exper.iments ~n that

lo~i,~,. ' . .' ,'" . ." ,
I_ .. r : it -. '. '. p • •

CHIEF. ;OF':I1\ aERYI.cE SELECTSA PLANEFRetl. ,ROCKWELL FIELD FOR MISUSE.
'" ...... ~:' .. ',"" '.

• L" •••

Our Correspond~ntfrom the Rockwell Air'Inte~~diate De~ot,.Coronado~.Calit.,
writes tha~ the recent'.vis~}' o! l~ajor Qener"1l Patrick,Chis! of; Air Service,has
brought ,out the facttha't while "we have n&v.er done much braggi:'lg on t.he class of

"work put out', 'it this 'Depot~:,the 'Genei"a.l has gelected a Deaa"iland from here to be
delivero~ ~9',him:.at We,9h:l.ngto~:,D.C., f?r' hi-" ,of ficia.l uao , General Patrick was '
very much in~erested in th~ plane turned over:to him for use during ,his stay here,

, . e.'nd-: betor~ :ieaving gave ':!.ns'tl"\;.c'tions":,tohave :i.t. d\'~'Pl:.caied and the dupl?-.cate' de-
livered to hihi. Lieut~ Cc.rlj,oeC. lio'ge1.ey,.'A.S., noy on duty at Cl,over F~eld, Santa

... Monicaj<~al1 f. ,hasbeen saloct-e'd t'o 'fly the ship from'Rockw~ll ~'i9ld to Washington
ii upon\-:i~'8c'~plet1on~ . The. ~h1:t.? Z)ow'nearing comp),etion, wil~ r.€ painted a cark

bluei'~th n~tura1 linen color on 'the W1ngst and all metal parts nickel pl~ted
and highly polished. It is E:g~~iFpe.dwith a' I,ibe!ty (J.2) engine, and n'J.n.bered,with
gold leaf. Two st'ars wHl gra ...e -the .rudder , and the letterin~, "Major-Genp-ral
'M.W.i~Patriekt Chiet of Air Ser'i.:e,i,'in gold-leaf, will adorn the fuselage, mid-
ship, which Will stand out ,bealttf~',ny aga:.nst the blue ba.ckglound.~lle ship has
been completely. rebuilt at .thll:'DerO't, the cr.,ly origj.r.al part used ir. ';;'he l'ec,on-
struction being' the number, 63:'80 .. ' .It will. not only pre30nt a fj.ne appeaz-ance ,
but will represent the h:i.ghe,st ch.ss of workma.r.sh~.p,and at t'He W:iltn0 time,barring
the extra efforts on the paint : Ii;', it will be onJ;y a fai.r sample of the class
of work. turned out at this Dep It. '

The R.A.I.D. is proud of ~~. inasmuch as it will b~ inspected more or less by
the higher-ups in the East. ", ,

.j'" •, .
PRIVATE''ED" ':l7EU ..s ~ ABOUT THE DiSPECTIO:l OF CF.ISSYFIELD

Crissy field aprl 20 inst
To the editor
A:i.r service news wkly
Washington BC
Dear Ed -

Yr Crissy field core,pondent has putt in a ~.e~2 wks & all as I can say
i.8 inspeo"tions " journJ,eisI1 docrt mi.x. Well Ed ';;he ins,a~tor gen finely arrived at
tfleshores ot Crissy field la~i tuesday. & give I It the -::"3stot the squadr-on the lcf'0"•• Tbegen 1'18.8 companie.d.br t:~,e commandf.ng officer ,f the presi.dio & the gen har.
also brought along all the "st.. :! from the 9""h core ~.t=:ia so as to show them some ne
rtnlcles in,helter tents &: alSI) the very lates'~ &: novl) -thing ;.n close order drill
as: ,originat"d~~, p~led off ex~:~i.lcivAly by th'i ~.r se:.;' .Cd" l4a~or Brett. &: the oth€
Q,ificers of Crissy field went .\long to pt out t#lll pr:iD ;~.ple obJeci,s o-f J.nterest &:

',to ,settle any technicle dispdlllS &: the etc that B".i$ht,\rise amongst the staff. as
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"

for inst why couldent 6. or'S, blaides' be aGidedtrs ,thtt'propellers !thus get 3 or4.
time. as much speed or Whycouldent the entire ship beco.ated"w1th lin.ck oiptment
to reduce akin friction 8:. other hg4ti'1dears ~~hat t~.,.rac~blit.y....t ..aoXQ.k t:r.l4 has
been too dUlllD1to thinlt of by themeel!.

,well Ed 'these 'in8~ectiol!8are a grate t,ri"1e 'for 1 cl all' l in parlicul"rll the
j \mior officers' of the field which"h~ ft'o not' only expo,e all thei,r"-Person4 be-
lansa socks shinerc»' the etc to tliepub11ck8tairbut half to dar' i'l:ooko,!.'pi.erc-
ing intelligence for ~5 or ~ caneecutiv~ minut.,,&'which iain ~08t'case~ ~~ig ,
etrane OD the countenance her.BeI.'&: 'take '!r inst :the case of It Milisi' .the'ehgr ,
officer 8:. this bird was' d~ove:~early cu~kootrying to keep't eye on his 'fi~ld ;
~Ulipment whieh was' 'layed' out' ,onithegroWnd right Within easy reachof,~the .aixo
supply officer lt Post eX 1 eye on all the spurs ...alkin.~ a~ound ~onpt t;ii,8 .snips'
whioh were 'not usedLto 'spun'-iS:~ IlC :1 \ico\:da'o'f'tou'rseen' ~~. w.ouldhalf occurred ,,;
supposing 1t lpost had"Dl8.dea,pa:ssa:t h\'.~s~UN,a.~'tl\e 8~e ,nst' that ~e 1 wearing
spurs had Jriad-ealeep at' e:' 'lihip.~WeilEd ~lfat'?With'\'):thiifi "in, :ll,nt)tber'it':"as ~ ..
~0k1i8h situation b~ .•aSwU.1it-:~~,s',ira., a:yofi{~cf~~h'oti~h:',~~~"'a~~: lt )ti.l~~r.'!oUlld
3 9". of socks &: 1 0 '4', shirt a ~',o, 1! ~e~,~~o had;~o"tr;on' out ~~m,e dent" .P~,~ ~ \
the wJ.ngsof 1 or 2 ships on acct someof the more sci~n\i~ick ttlemberso,f ttie, p'iUity
sati.tying tMemself 'by'the' 'Ule' -o~l'tht;ir' 'fi~lerthat thi w1'hgs1ias really'maa. out,
of clGtb &: nc:1t -concrete 'as 'iJ~ped:ed.: -:'... ,'::: . .;.~Iv : ': -, , ' , .~

,'= DOwEd"were''getting'rl:tal:ly' for' anoth~ti izi,~ctiou: by; ~~ij'oheet of ur "mle
8: its ~~nl:Y" :~:e to' t~e, gen,f ~o.'~t~e ..iii,tH•• ~:c~~l-.,' t~':~t"r:atrick, ~.f,;~f~,'" ti~~d
& the univer~J.ty of: oal,+fomia ~8:'Po8i~ive~Y'ilo~el~~i~n.',~1.fUril)e~J,D.!;9~,e'tO~~,,"
t~~ g,~n'!fthat1~ ;P"t:ick:eviden\1.y'Jias"l eye, em h1;8,lob '~'D a~ctbe. w~,.~.,e~.l,ii'h •.",:
a~ utti'1t'e .0 f fice the- -ot"hel" day' ~oo&g throup ttw 'Of,fiol&1'&l'IIJ ,r~~,~.er ' tl ,c'optin.l
th~ no ~f files bet him &:' tb'~"'g~n:o.ff1t~~.~~ ..I, ~"j8, '\bo pn ;;~~t"Ni.~r't'p lio BO'
WOl"fting abt lt pat:ic~ 8~~bbl~~ ot!"h~l) ob:Y,ft;' ~(, .~~.UN h.,tV~d.;f~!. book
dO'lfti'Oil the tloor"&:;went oUt -talking .to h11118elfwh.n 08'1.,. t.y thfQugh~~h~ 1.~8t
~.~capts inf &. the j~itor at ~dq~s.~ay~ ~t, c~~ ..b.e,f-" "ry;.Wp~at' pu~~:~~'ationin
al.ronautical oJ.reles 6ft ace~;mo~\ ot~the jJ&S.der!l9t' .... either l....,.~~.\o,n. ~h.e" .f

floor OJ' throw it outl of Lthe irindow"impatle'ilt I•• e".~ ',,' , ., ': I '~"', . \
. t . .... . .•• .. " -.. - • I • ,t .

. !Speaking of popular ~19nes 'tho Ed 'Ourrill' bon: OOllttMIPrarY ,.th., ~t ..
eve~ning post comeout With a t~e by Hue"i~~J6n IQCh tbt.riy .let .title~ "con-
.truct'i6n" &: capt Pelil?o4y..1the:asH' 8.ir off:tcerdone a:U:~tl. ,'1Jurei1l8 ~. ~o..how ,.
&: the b-~l a stee1~r ....!gh~g:ne~~~r ,9hwia~1'~"lb. J'\.~ii~l' a ~ .10DI:~ iC)t.O\\
board a ,DR& capt Peabbdy'cometo'the concluslbn it must of been po-'io 11'c .. c~.;.
&: he 8'y~ this, guy.'r~l~~ J!1~S~of ,'ge~nsom~~~~at~?IJ"t~. ,tne. f\IPply, otJ~',f back in'
te" that' surveyed a bve hundred l~ 'QnvJ.l~,)?".J~.,. ~~~~urcef,.ul.;s~~.~". ,. t -:

'.'.1 ' • ' I '. ' 't,. .. "i'
.. r, " ".j" yrs ' re.t..y'," " , " . .

• ~ .'. •• ~ • ~. .:. \',: .to , I';:' ,~~''It l) t:. :
. .' (, . ~...l.' . "'f

... r.' """ .' ,.Pn Ed Sto~k . I"
"'. .. 'j.i ;'./ ,'!:,.",., .. ', (a.ctg .pV£....l.t of 91st Ob8sqdnf) .,'

q',:J. (~ . -, .: •.#. 1 "_;-;. ' f',. .'" • .' ",'

P.s. Someof them smart allex in the mimeograft dept ~1~;tJ.y1ng to' showup yr 0:-
correspondent by corr~cting his ~pe~l~g ~ the etc eX ~fthey dont layoff hell
be force to oomeup va ,!Ef~~~t~.',& :kilo:~k1 ~r 2 for' ~ ~OUl.1 ,,:
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rieM."aan 'aet09ip:", Te'xas. April l6,']:22'3.~' .. ,<>~
. . "':. ,"}

,.AA;L: orglU1izat~ons on ~.he post were. inSPftctedby General'.,Patrick dt,lr1ng the
•• ek~., He ,arr~ved on the post MO-.ndaymorning., ),~n~ while he 'was having break/ast
at our well jenQ1Jn Aviation Club ~d spending an' informal hour with the COllllll8Jlding
01't~~er at his quarter,s,everything and almost everybody on the post was wa1t1ng
tor, the sigrial to star.t the ceremony of the inspection. At 9: 00 a. m. Adjut.-nt's
oall sounded' an'd the. o~ganizations lined up. to t.he tune- of our splendid band,
MaJ~r Hickam. c9mmandedthe troops during the inspecti~n and review, while Colonel
Howa~dt().~kJl1s post with' the general •. '. , . A, ';:.~.: • t-

. Following the review. the inspectiolSprirtf. insp~~te4 han,gara and p~ah~s. '
during' which time the 'pilots and crews ;ep~rted to th~ir~reipective plawe~. and
at;lO"O'''~~. Ill. the signal'was given for all: planes to warll'Qlp'.!,' At ;LO.17 the
,l~al to~ tak:e-otf ..~a~ given; f~ve ItI~~\1te'i.later,all .pll1lte's'...participa.t,ing, '

:~, 19..rty..~wo,~n ftumbe.~Jftere in the a1r&t\ch,gtrtting 1nto. pos1t'ion to pass ih"review,
"':;: 'hllowing ~~ch :,,w-numberof s~ngle se.aters!engaged ...ina.crobatics. ,
,,' The atte%"noon n~ devQ~ed to insP!:lctio~ of Post, 'and Group Headquarter',.

tile shops and other J~~~ ivit188 on the .p'os~~ On.TuesdaY,:tl'1~~G~n"r~.l was es'c,rted
,.... . .tb-~.rQok~ .;:~eld ~~.~.~n.~~n~pection of,t!tat post •. ~d ~a:ter to ,Kelly ,Field No•..1•

..; "~':w:edn'sd'1 ~he '3~d A't''tack;Group ~~a~~d an' atta~k'~on a ~ar~t repl'esenting Em
;.~:,~.Memy.:wagorl~raJ~'(w1th ,!~ry gc'od re~~t~lI~ Inc.i.dentally, .'wh11e,th~ Attack Group
.... ;.,pt.:1~to tor~~i9n.t,he~,~s:~dent.s .of'Jo~b San An~onie thought.th'-' they were

.. ,".': t~. '~bJect of:;t~~ at(~,*~.:as a"qumber of~bombl ~!l4b~come dielOd~~ .trom the ,b.omb
'. "~:1,actk~t..Oh.e.f,~~'lt:sway.throUgh a 4rul store, one thz:'ough a bake sh~p;-one in
i.' .• tht .ettr~.e~,Ud ~rre through a "r8s1:deriQe. . Fortunately. :the 'bo.b~ _re: 10'a~d'.with

.ai1f\~ ..~.~~:l9har,$&' 'nd. whi\le con.~~~erab1. damage was done' to the,buildinga, .~o

t~O~~::1~~"1j'~'.~.,cont"ntPiat~'cl :c.~.~~~iainghis trip from here by plane ~d' the
nee~I'.~ .pl~ei.e:~nc! escort. Wfn"e,'h~J;~~ re~iness for that purpose. but un-
tav~t'.~~~/,~~~'C,'9~dit.i~tll ~ver .t~~ ..J9.\lte,:.:to. be traveled cau~ed the Ge.n'ral to
lln~¥e "' ..'t,ralft~.~ ..the evening~.. ~", "!' - " . ~ ....

'. ~,,:,:-~~p.t~~n:Bubb~4Ji4:L~e.ut. Gat~., :l~"t' Fl'iday 'morning tor. 11 Paso to take two
,membe.tl!;01 ~ ,'.~'r.l,il$!1~.,Cl)l'porati~n on fm' extensive trip. by plane.end,1ng
.at';hbsa.~~t, •. tr~!Il' wher-'C.lt-ptain Bubb' and Lieut, Gates will return to thi.
tleld-. I. " , "

,"'.lle"jll'cr08s:'countryf1:ight-s weTe made from this field during the past week.
co•• ring approxlmti'tely 4,000 'man-miles. " .

The 41st Squadron announces that the raw p$rsonne1 to which they fell heir
a short time ago 18 being wb:l.p,pedirtto shape with gOOQ.re.sults. .',

The 43r~.~q~adro~ is~doing cons~~,~~b~e.tesi' ~ly+ngand training in MB-3Ats•
TbeKelly Field Polo, ream w'ft!.th~ sout~western PqiO.Association Handicap

Cup. The. fo.;L1oYillf:gui8i'. an4 resu~i~.scores, inclu'ding handicap, were played
(hand~~~. ~~~ in.rp~eitth&.s1s): T "' .' ,

Kd~ll Field 12, 12th Field Artillery (4) 7,
Kelly Field (9) 14. Bth Corps Area Qq. 6.
Kelly F1eld (9) 12, 2nd Division 9.
Kelly Field (7) 14. San Antonio Polo Cl\W B,

KellY Field. San Antonio, Texas, April 2*. 1923.

There was very little flying during the past week due to the wet ground.
A landing mat has been received on this field and will be tried out in the

near, tuture. We are also looking for.t~e arrival of .a new searchlight to be
used tor landing purposes and reported to be very good. .

The 22nd Photo Section, in conj\\nction with the Positype Corporation, is
carrying on' experiments with Positype paper used in the Mark I, Gun Camera, '1erJ
sat lafactory results were obtained.

Colonel Culver, 8th Corps Area Air Officer, made a flight to Tucs,on, Aril,
to inspect the municipal landing field there with a view to making recommendations
for the erectio. thereat ot\a hangar for the convenience of transcontinental
flyers. '

The 3rd Attack Group engaged in a tactical maneuver on April 17th, whieh took
the whole group to Austin, Texas. They returned the same day,
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Line up for Kelly Field:

...
The 36th Attack Jquadron is mixing business with pleasure. A couple of

.,,~p4ne8. ld',,'d ....i~~.a landing fi..lcl:.~:II$11e. RW with 200 lbS'.- ot.-fish -
go.od hstne ••. ,.... ". '. .' "":l" . • .,,' ",..1,. tI:~ :":"" ,I" .. -. 'j' ,.' .., ' ..-'.. . . . .~ ..,... ." .. ,

, ,"Tli~ ~h •• ~~c;k~~Ton. reporrt's",I.A'lIt,. Elo-T.' 6el.~l' tbaok froJJl.the-:forto Rico
flight. . ,..:'J . .: .. .. ',1

.The lot.b: SCh9~l"Group, hall.,carr~ed .Ort; ~~uti.t'!e~WOCJt ~:t'1n& .•the past week with
nothing unusual except a few changes in personnel. Capt. Wa~ter F. Kraus' sue-

'ottede.'Ca~,. V~n~~; L. ;.Burp .a~',C9~anding riQU I:c.... ' of ..tho') 68th ser.vice Squadron.
Captain B.C. Baucom sucoeeQ~ci:~~eu'h tWdt~,'R •. Pecl(/:as COImJancling:(;)fticer,. 41st

. ,'School:. Squ"dron •. ' qapt,. Bu~ge '::l,S.;\Ul46erforeign .sel"vice' prt1.rs and Lieut. Peck
has been assigned as an instructor in flying.

;'rhe 68tll '5e"ioe gqundIfo~'hadan el!l:tlry .itt t~e .Ji'iesta .par.de. in the shape of
a. fJ.eat 'consisting of:'a'~5pa~.audted ,'on':ELtruck. ... ... ,.1 ::;

'The 41st SchOol SqlladrQrl<'J'ep6rts tbat :Lieut. 'Biggs, OperatiOl'ls Officer,
.. "started on, a 'f.ive"da,)~.';"" HeN4'as ..d:een.:to,leave ..with a rod and reel.

~ . 'I'he43rd ~(thaol S.quadJ"'CI'11'r~petr.tst.hat .three of -their officers 'have forf;lign
service orders. . ~ .."

"Bas'eball"play.ers are ..!;yer:y;.muCh iin:ev.idence tbe:ae 'daye;and we are looking for
';some exciting gam&8~.l"\. :,~:':I~.t\).... ' ' .• : .: '. " ',r:'," ..,

.... 'l'he ,Kellq :.P1.14 :1polo.,1h'lI\M i.IJo'going 'IJtrong. ')t,aesult to date in the flat event.
Sam Houston polo' Association tournament;" . .". ! .,•..

~.' , "t: '.q" ! ~.~t . "'.' :' ~ . ";'.•..• ~ :-_,.......,,~!~~,,~._.~ .... -: ',' "",
.... Ke!:ly ,F:Leld.5 •...S.....Mt~nio Pplo Club 1,.

Kelly Field 5 ~ 8th Corps Area Hdqrs. 4 •

.. '\ ,

•• ~. ~. ,'4• f .' • • • ~ •• ;' ": ' r L.,c': ot:

. ~ ")'. ..' ; " #.1.. Lieut. N.,D(',Br.ophy:(Tea!J1Gaptain)',. " ... ,,'
'... ,' . ,'#~ .t-ieut. R.;) 4. .lett •." .". ~,. ".fl...i~

I ' \' " 1/#3 U&j~li .E. J., t'B~,90wn••... , , ~"'" i.1 (', .::
. ", ~ Lieut e, E.D. ~J~ne.. .• . ..1 ",., '"

Divi!ion .Air .. iJer.v.1., Fort. Bliss. Texas. May 1•• l9;2~•.
;'. •.~.. :. ~t .

..... 1. ,,'

• '2'" .,' . ", ,. '"'It. - " ,: '.1',. 'l'

The past ..wee~ ..••a sp&n.t by: __h,e.'P.\l.ot$~.f. t.he. :D~vi.si~~ .A;:r.. S• .ryi~~, in terrying
planes from the Air Depot.rat: 61H) 'Won.io.,. .T~~~', - t~~;JN6H' $i~1000 ,5,p~d and::..three
DH-4B's, ~ . : f . i' .'!' . :. ~ :;'C' "~'\" •. "

. . ,Pistol .#ange prflct ice f0,r••all off ieers aad .eni~sted. m8lpwaS. tompl~ted during
"the week ..' . ,'''' r , • • ttl:':"". . • -,,'.,

• l ~. '11 t ;.f •• • • .,

'Lieut., Chennault suc.c.ee'ded:in~gett~nc ore.dit. for one plane,.when he attempted
to land near. l-18phant. Butte' Dam. . This :was no. f-auU 0.1' t.ne iJieutenants, he hav-
ing struok a '.ema.llmesquite. ,stump- buried .in" sand. ,'. .-.

Work is being continued o.ri the~~e'rectd.eh. :.'01';,t.wo .•steel h'arigar.s' by the en-
, gineers bfthe. 1St. 'Cavalry' Division.; with t:he ass.istance t,.f :de~~ils from the
: 12th Observ.a'tionSquadron.. .. '.' •. i ',. ,

Akitehe.n. and- dinin\g .:!'O'orn'isbeing bu.ilt in one err .the wings .of t'he barro,eks.
'. This will be a' great impr-ovement over,.the p,re:se nt, kitchen, which 1.s a .small frame

building and impossible to, keep 'Clean ,Of' fr.e-e: 'from sand., : .': ' .. ".: .
A clay pigeon trap has- bas.n.race! ved and i.a '~eing installed. ~O' :'tthat -.i:n the

.near future we will'd1t!l'~~ .ao:Jrlet:rap .snootin:g'e •.~".; :in, •. .•.•:.•.i i~~": -,'."

.' Three shoot ..~.were h~e\,i.th the 82nd F:i~;ld. A:rtil.le.ry. usin~:t.he sea .68a
telephone set. all be~.ng SUCCf33S1'Jl],.,;.'. . ". ,,1.:. ,';<', . _

Captain Lynd flew down from K~lly Field with a SCR 68a telephone set for use
in expet~i.xneht",r;car!;"i~d OIT by :the Radi,o B.oard,; c.ompo~.ed.:Qf .Signal Gorp-s'G!f.ie,ersmeeting'''at t!i.{sstatfon .:': _......... .."'.' . .- ....._._._....... - ~ ......,.. . .....'- ." •

I Four. Martin; Bomber-spi~t&d by J>da;rineOfUceT8,.:&tayed o:ve1'.: night.at our
. field April 20, ,leaviflg. April 2l.r.~r Marfa, Texa.s,.'., " ,";

, . , ',' .' '. ~".r. ;' I .~

Clark.Fie1d,Pampanga.j p,!., March 17. 1923-. Iff ..' I':

. . , .' . . " .. . I - ~.,: :'.~ ':.., '1(! '; !' "r ,~
1st Lieut •. i', L~ Cook returned .for duty at~ef ~~.sJ..j.ghte,:~~t-iort .du,e.to ..a .

, <trash February..22nd. in s~ip.#2304~, -.wh~c.h.was retur:n.i.Il6"~ t.he"I¥J.d. f.r.oIl.a bomb-
,.. ing 1'ormati(m.~ . , , .!. .. r.

I'
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.. The Photo mission1n MOrthernL\iJon was completed Mel 'tit. plan". 'trucks and
personnel returned to this field. Apparently the mission was a comp.lete sucoess,
and from the tales to.ld by the soldiers who were Oil the trip Laoag must, indeed,
be an i~te.'esting place. .

lstL1eut. E.L. Searl was granted a seven day extension Detached Service at
Camp John Hay. .

One Staff sergeant was discharged Md reenlisted Saturday and four soldiers
arrived from Camp Nichols for duty at this field,

Captain J.H, HOUghton assumed command of the Field, relieviag Captain L.N,Keesling,
Lieut. R, Basi, Jr" just reoeived orders from the War Department, assigning

him to Kelly Field, Texas. He will travel to his new Station via India and the
Suez Canal, on a three months' leave of absence. JUdging from the long look on
the Lieutenant's face he has .evidently heard many rum,n.~about the arid c~ndi-
tion of Texas and believes in the old saying "The longest way round is the sweetest
way home".

Another near victory: OUr baseball team played a tie game with the 26th
Cavalry Saturday, the score was nothing to nothing at the end of five innings.
Negotiations are being made for another game in the near future, meantime we are
going to do some strenuous practicing. . .

The photographic planes, personnel and equipment that were on detached ser-
vice at this field and at Laoag have been returned to Camp Nichols.
Clark Field. Pampan~a, P.I., March 24, 1923.

Numerous transfers are taking place each day between the two squadrons at
this Field, in order to reduce the number of Non...co!DJliissioriedOfficers and Spe-
cialists to conform to the new tables of organization, One 5e~geant and two
Corporals were transferred. from the 3rd 5quadron (Pursuit) to the 28th Squadron
(Bomb.) and three Privates, two of them specialists, from the 28th Squadron to
the 3rd Squadron.

Aerial activities for the week are as follows: Thirty.three flights of six-
teen hours .and no minutes,

1st Lieut. F.M. Bartlett returned from Detached Service 8t Camp John Hay,
Baguio. P,I. and reported a very pleasant vacation.

'A St. Patrioks Day celebration was held at the Non-commissioned Officers'
Ciub, at Margot , SBturdat evening, March 1'7th. Nearly the entire enlisted,
personnel of this Station were in attendance. The N.C.O'e are a cla~"Y.,lot 4t
hosts and know how to put over a me8ft party. 'There was an abW1dance If good
things to eat- and entertainment was furnished by local talent.

1st Lieut. Graham M. St.John 'assumed his duties as Summary Court Officer
March 23~d, vice Lieut, G.A. McHenry relieved.

RUSq RADIO: "Request extension of leave". We didn't know what for, but we
read in last ni~t 's paper that our Captain Ivan B. Snell has heard .the tingling
o.t the "Wedding Bells", being married at four O'clo,ck yesterday afternoon to
Miss Frances Cbsttick of Detroit, Mich. We also learn that ,the bride cut the
wedding cake with her husband's sabre, and the reason of such great care and
poliShing of said blade during the past two months. .

Captain Lloyd N, Keesling, at present Commanding the 3rd Squadron (Pursuit),
received orders from the War Depattment directing his return to the United States
on the transport scheduled to sail in June.
Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, May 4, 1923.

The weather oonditions at this field for the four.months during which the
present class has been flying, do not compare favorably with the conditions ex-
perienced at Carlstrom Field, Florida. before the transfer of this school to this
station. JMuary flying weather was f.airly gSod, with only three days com-
pletely lost for training, but in February, pract 1oa1ly halt the month was bad
and 13 01 the days scheduled for flying were complete washouts. Nearly the same
conditions were experienced in March,but, 'due to the fact that the class, was
getting behind its schedule, flying was ordered on days when there was loW fog
and even light rains. With !lying on Saturdays Rnd Sundays, however, a Lo sa: of
•• ingle day was the net result. Records of flying conditions at Carlstrom
Field shoW'that there was only a 108s of three or four days during the entire year,
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W1t'h~llree' me're weeks or flYlng'befo~ithe ei~se of'the prestmt. sehool y'~~r.
all,;.xcept 17 .W'lIlbers ~of .~h~'clasl! ha.e pas~e4 th.eitfly+n'g teii,t(.e:r.d are workin~
hard.to complete the r«;lqu1red flying tra1ni.g in &tinnerYt:(,cr'()ss~c,ountry, rorm~-:
t.i'C?~. night flying and transition.' . Of the 17 reVlaining students, it~ is expect~d
that ,8 majority of these men will be through" their ai,rplane pilot test before the
close of anQther week. . ;'1. ' .

Gunnery training',b at present oocupyiCg most of ,the students, and camera
.. :~n. are b,eing w~rlced from morni:ag till ni-ghct. The sritall parachutes which are

'dropped from the pl~n{Os to be uce d as tar~9!bS,. are lead\ng the students a merry
"ah8~e down from t~e pigher altitu1~p, and many contests'are 'carried on along

the line to see ~~o ;e~n ga~h&:i' 'in t'he m6et of the "chutes" ;during the:day, Staff
.: ~5ergt •.. !~rr~11 ot "B" S'cF,ge ana CPt,>.Prince. of ~~:9.d.quar:t.ei's stage.' hav~ thus far
..,.•. outstr,ip~~a./.otber c9mpetitors. cpl. PriMe clal.ms t't!at, par achut.es co.nungdown in

the ,";:clnlt; 9f the '$'te:~e Insar:e P.s~O'ulnrefuse to contim.u~ earthward, b.~. are car-
'. f\~4.'1l~ i:~'.the ~:ir again urrt.;i..~ ou-t.sir:'e the domad.n of the "bugs", , .. :~.t,' ~,'

~~,., <PX;doks 11';4. is ~.o ha'T$: a ..~~~"~trgu:::'she~ visitOl' on Wednp-sd?y, }(ay:~~ s .When
captain ,~u .Rickenback.er W1.l1 pSl.:t tba f~",ld and renew acqua lrrt ance w1.th sever-
al of .the off:icers"her~ who. fOl'm~ri~ flew witn 'him during the time he made his
won~.rf~l reQord as anac~ in th~'Wo~ld ~~~. Capt. Rickenbacker will be ihe'
guen ~t Capt. Ralph Roycs,command9;rtt. cif 'l~e .. field) wnil~on his visit here,

Th~ ~rookS Field Baseball.te,p..~. contin\\~d ltO: keep i~s jlllte clean durillg;the
past wee(and added two more V:LCt.()~I .. t_Cf./J..tsJ,.iat. . On Saturday the, team had:
ita hardest t~Sij~~ 0(i'11:'9 'ael1.~9n.,~n ..~owi1ing''''U~'e-'F.oi'~'''.;J.:.;~.:lIC.u:.~~,onn~ne by a 3..0
score, on'theu ~i:l?lIlon.d." -Sllnd!:l:l"~gi,1~e.wj\~ ...~. r.et1;1rr: engi!~n'l; w1.th Camp Nor-

.' mo}'le 'and' again ~he 'Q;:,ad erm&.3+.er p':'ay~rs ,~l1~o;"e.d."/easfWe~i.~g, Bro oks win"ttt!,
': .! 15~,6 .... Terril~ pitched for ,Br:qok~: di1d ,'vas :'e!Xt:e'e'cl.H ..gly .wild, but fast playing in

the t.i.14 help.ed, to keep'tl;e s'cor~~~ down. .f'.he :'Bdokfl b!iJ.;ters ,slaugftlercd the
••• , ,'7 .tfe.J.Dg~ of both Normoy:.l.ep:i,toh~,~.; ~'an':l' many bll'tting averages were,:f~t:te~ed.
: .h' ....:~ Lieut. a.tlet.t sprained an an~le sliding'i:n-to second base- ;i.n the sixth inning and
.;.~ had to' retire. Hi's :in~'~ry',:i,s. not,/very set:ious but wi)..l .~r,~babli'!keep him out of
:: . the game for about teh daye~ '. ' " . . . .: -

The regular meetfng'll1\'.the BrOoks Field Ladiea;I,'!fcidge Club was' at the or.;.
'fic&r8" Club en Thursd.Q.y' 4:f}ter~o"n with'.Mrs. McGragoro.aridMr80:- Wolfe as 'host.a-
ses~ .Prues were won bY:Mre. Westover, Mrs.' Ghaunce!"imd 'A.r»~.MeClellan~

. • , ' " . ;1.'. ..: . '. ~ .
,Rockwell 'Mr .Iftterme'diate Dea0'L-Corol'!ado. C~!if. t A~ri 1 20. 19.23•

.. ..l.. j' .
reurMartin BomberS. left the Naval Air 5tati&J\'Thu1'sday n:orni~g, piloted by

~!t:l'ine ~'J'p. avia~ors and. bound.!orQ'U6n.t.:iao, Vir'g;.nia ..\:I hope the Editor will
j"ll)"',.ct tUF....on this, as t. em al1)1ost $ur's':I!;hat Qualltic.o is not in tbe Distribt of

Columbia)' and the. ,Arrpy aviator3." as well .,a.sthe Navy,. wi"h theJn all success .on
their . loag, , hard. eross-co.ur.t.r.,y Ufght.,. r .' .

r . :'1'he newlJo'f r::i:~uh. Ma-cr:eaaylsl'8hcblKelly's long flight was received with
t.•• ln~l'eat be~ a8 .~~ can .appreciate "ltl'i&ar. :qard grind ~I"O~ witnessing the record-

bretfk~ag tl.3.ght. Prere last ...f.aJ.l, and. e.'1:so.')y'edon;.t,for~e'i. that r.ieut. Macready is
a ttat1.ve ,Son and one of t.1~j home folks and .~h~ 'O'nly regret we have is that the
J'~~?~..:ci8:~~!iIl:~,}roken here, instead'~o~ .at~:'p'ayto». Ohio •

. " ." 1':0.,.1'1' - "')'" .,. ..
R9ckwe'l1 AiIt Int~i'rn'9diate, repe+. / g,...rOirl~~. ,bali!., April 27, 1923.

',,...: . v Uf'........ • ,., ,.,-r:-;--. ;'. . •
..... '.' .. • ,'/'_ (.. ' ft ..•. '~"" .,

'.,~.""':',l4ajOr she~.f~'i')r.FitZG~'r~:t~, ..:A~S., f.9rmer Com.~andingOfficer cf th~ R.A.I.D"
and Mti .. Fi1IGer.a).d,/itre. v.i~i.t".1;'l'g ~Jhe la~~'r.~I~ pe~'Jl?t,~ aol;q(l~c~ado. Cah!., the
~~jorbeing on loavt:f' from ,h)...s ~.reseY;t stQ.'tiol?'a-l.. :~C'nj" F).er~., San Antonj.c, Texas.
H1s frequ"eJ;lt vi:-sits to this Dep:)t '/!ire a?pr'eoi~~od by bctht:'le off icie.l and et-
vili.an personnel, . as hi~':efficiont Ir.e'~hod 01 c.andling the proQlems of this Depot
won ihe admiration of all"'viiit l1ad ihe p1-eD.~U'reof serving undar him.

'i: , ,.:.'Me.i~r William A. R(';."lDel"~'\lon. A,S. (~ei''':;'I''~d) was ~ visi'r,or at this Depc.t
:.: duri~g the week.TheMaiOP':,i~ conternplati~i;,. mE'.kin,ghi s horne in Coronado.

'The Marines have tle'Ein.tWa~8hing the H.A',Ii.p. Gun Clu~:'for- some time and have
. ~d.,., been keeilly interested 'in' t.b.Q:-;;tny.r~:iej''3h~ldb,a,tween th~ Army and Navy here on the

Island . So much interest did .they take tha~' ~hey made up th4ir minds that THE
Bunch ~rem"he Marina...Basecould pi.ck a t.eam thlrt \Vou~.dtrim {tie eagle~eyed
aViators. Lieut. Siefert, Thur~day afternoor., toek his squad out and gave the
Marin~ •. ~J.,ittle bit of tl.ap-bhooting, and a:l.so convinced the, that they did not
knew a thing about clay pigGon~f for out ot 450 "bd.rds" shot a.t. the Army team
broke 300_and the Marine team 184.



, ,
. '.,

f , ..

• • " " ~ ... 'j' . • (.' • .('I.r V \ .
" Lieut • .;elfert was high Surif()r the ArM'lI~e_ ,(~:3 Q~t of SOt'whl1&l~ieut.

6~ent took the honors tor'~he Ylaitot8 (31'out\,~t50), .. ' " ,.J .. t r , : .
" . A very 'enj'oyable party was given Thur.day evening in honor 'of f.lajor~d Ml"s.
Fitz~erald. at the Off icers Club, RockYlell Field. . ?"he main' teature.ot, thp '.".,t
was the Monto parlo. Which was run on a basis of all winnings'to go'to"t~e C1V~
fund. . . , ' .

',. I'

. (,

'" .

" ; L' ; Brig •. Q~m8tal (worge V.It. M1)S6b,. ObmnilUltllngtil. ~~h Corps Area, "'and dol~:'
~.:H'~E.,Y't.••~.Cornmarid~~gOff ic'erot 1etfetson Barracks, Mo., were visitors at th.,

fiaid recently. At~ermaking an inspection of the field they left for Jeffer.on
Barra~k., in the evetdng. . . .. .. :

ny6r Ketl of st. Louis, and his daughter,. and son were the gUests; p.f .Major,
J.A. Pagelow, CommandingOfficer •. Mayor Keii and his party inspected the large
dirigibles stationed in the big airship hangar and then' visited:the Balloon and
Airship' .:>chool.' .' . '" d' :

.' A huge Martin Bomber landed at the field on the morning of ,May14th, with .two
~rmy 'officersand two ~ivilian;passen~rs'on the1.~,way from U~cOokFieldt~.~elly
Field. The officers were Lieuts. J.E.'Parker.an~' Charles H'-Uille. The plane
.lett D~on in the morning, 'made a stop. at: Indianap.0lis, Ind., at, 8 o'clock. and
landed at Scott Field at 11:20 o'clock. At 12:15 the bombing'plane~oo~ ~tf .
again, heading southwest tor Kelly Field. ,> . : .. ;: .. '.

': .:- '. ,. ,f v. :(!'. ",'. ,,;

Ab!rdeen Proving Grounds, Md'.'; ,MaY. B-, 1923'. "'j r:.' .; . :",
, ;, . r 1 ' .... •

'. • • - J. "f ':' ": 4. .

Routiae bombing being carr'ied on 'as usual aU~rd" conside'r~ tra1,nfn.~;for
pilots and bombers, as well as the means for t~e service test ..ot bomb rack" •..
sights. releases and test of flight instr,~ment's, Weather permittil1g, p~ac~ioally
all available, equipment is used continuously in carrying out bo~'Qing progr.ad!s.
, . . Camel"ia.opscura work is being carried ..on.,w~:th regulatity •. '. The, personnel is
becotrlrig .•better .acquainted with th'is work and, •in consequence" b~tterfe8uli8 are
looked for in the near future. . . . '.

Lieut~~ Gr~ybeal. and Bond recent'lY 'undertook' a cross-country ..f~l~gtit' \0'
Chanute Fie'td for the purpose of ferrying ,back to Aberdeen five enlisted "graduatee
of the Air~~~rvice Technical ~chool. OA the return ~~ip they:had,a:(~rced land-

" ing at Newnope, CIlio, on account of engine trouble. The LiB';l itr:...tiioh,.theY
....re flying was',damaged to 'such. an extent as ~o n~c.ssitate its. :~hip~nt to
Fairfield fop..,over~aul, after Which it will be retu.rned to' Aberd~e~. .~\e MB-l
1. of the old Mail type, and .i, pro~li\bly the 8peedi'estMar.tin :~omber,.iDt,~~ Ser-
vice.' The pilo~,s at Abe~deen will be very pleased .to~';.t it- baQk~,' . ,"

Lieuts. B~eakley and Phillips in an NBS-l 8uccesaf.tr]:~ cQIJlP~",ecl $. cr:oss-
country. fU:ght to Chanute Field" and. return, ferrying fout":enli~.~ ~aduate. of
the School, for s,tation at Aberdeen and assigJU11entto' the'; 49th 'Qq~~C?t1.

Lieut. George, piloting a DH4B,w!th Sgt. Nero as p'a"en~r .. \ ~e' a '.ctoss-
country flight to McCookField for the purpose of making ade:ta:i.rled' report. on
the serv~ce. test of the A-3 bomb rack at this 'station~ Forcedlanding.w~B ex-
~erienced near' Westminister, Md., on the, return trip, due to the f'ailure o'f
'vertical drive shaft gear. A new gear was sent out and insti~lled'il1 the motor,
after Which the plane was !lown back to this station. The plane wa.srtot' dam-
aged on the f orc~d: l.anding.

Sgt. Davis,.piloting a DH4Bin from Langin Field,' W •. Va••. experienced a
forced landing near Ellicott City, Md., due to igJiition trouble. As a result
of being' f or,ged to land in a poor field the p lane ~a:s damaged beyond repair •

.': ,Captain HOUgh and Lieut. Shankle recently completed a .successful cross-
coun'ta-y flight to Chanute Field and returning,brihg1ng,'with them four rttdre
graduat.es of the Technical School to bolster up the 49th Squadron.'

< ..•... I •

san;,Antonio. Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas', APri12,~, 1923. '

. The visiting Marin~f orr'1C8I'S, who piloted Martin B~mberS'i~om San Diego,
Calif., to.. the,~arine Barraeks, .~uantico, Va•• were guests of l)o~~r ',at a luncheot':'
given by t.he.,Otficers of thl1e :~pot on Tu4tsday. April2i. The club'was at-
tract ively decorated in b.lue 'bon~ets. thena.tional flower of Texas,' lor: the

l ~19.~qas.ion. ' ', '
-20- V"'838t:~.S.



The marriage of Myron R. Wood, Lieutenant U.5~, Air Service, and Miss Isabel
Josephine Wefing, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Louis J. Woeting, took place Saturday
evening, April 14th, at 7:00 o'clock in st, Mark's Episcopal Church, Dr. Arthur
Huston officiating" An informal reeeption followed the ceremony in the home
of the bride's parents, Lieut. and Mrs, Wood left for a short motor trip. They
will be at home in Kelly Field after the 1st of May.

Running true to form the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot team came
througn as expected and put the skids under the Mistletoe Creamery baseball nine
for a victory in the initial game of the Saturday League. Although the game
ran high in the number of runs scored, it proved that the A.I.D, crew can swing
awi.~.ed bludgeon for the team came through with 1'7 lusty bingles that counted
an equal number of runs. The final score was l' to 7 with our bunch on the big
end,

Plans for organizing an "OFFICERS BA;)EBALL LEAGUE". with Brooks Field, Kelly
Field, Camp Normoyle and the S.A.A,I.D. as members, are under way,' The personnel
of these teams is to be drawn from the Staff Officers of each place and, judging
from past performances, some interesting conflicts of the National game will be
pulled off~ The battle for supremacy in these combats is made worth while by
inflicting the cost of refreshments of "near beer" or drinks on the losing bunch,
High class plays of the circus and grandstand variety generally result from these
episodes that would make the fans forget there were such things as big lea~
stars,

The production of the Repair Branch of this Depot completed Airplanes and
Engines for the week ending April 12th, was as folloWS: 4 DH-4B airplanes for
Kelly Field; 2 IN-4H-GA-2 and 1 IN-6H-A-2 ships for Brooks Field; 4 Liberty A
motors, 2 Wright A-2, 2 Wright E, and 1 Wright I motors,

,',

-21-
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-LIBRARY SECTION

5 E R V ~ C~l' :~ ! s L E l' T E R ' ,p;,,:;.;liiW2 - ,,' '
MUl1ition8Bu!i~h1ig', "j

Washington.D. C•• ' "

, ,

' •• 4

The purpose of this letter ,is t.o keep the personnel of the Air $ervice, ,
both in \l'ashington a:,ldin the field, informed as' to the activities of the Air,
Service Ln general ,and for release to 'the public' press.

FORRELEASEJune 22; 1923.
, DAYTON CELEBRATESA.VIATIONDAY'
By' o'ur McCo,okF,ield Correspondent

, i,.'

Dayton celebrated Aviation Day on May 28 in honor of the return to Dayton of
Lts. J • A.. Macready and O. G. Kelly .ft"omtheir transcontinental non-stop flight
from NewYork to California, th~ may6r aeclaring a half-holiday and school children
being released to uitness, the aerial circus ,held at McCookField at 2' o'clock in
the afternoon. At two mi;'lutes 'bef0r.e t:n:o-.'t'he blowing of a :siren anno6nced that
the ,workers at the) Field mightj oin the throngof,lO, 000 Dayton citizens alrea:d'y
congregated on the Field for the same purpose. For the hour of the circus, .from -,
two to three"o 'clock, t,h.eworkaday look o,f the Engineer:j.ng ~Division vanished as: if
by magic. ,,' ' , , '

~.. ,AERIAL CIRCUS - ..
r .

Mayis rather, a' popular month forcircus,~s in Dayton. butrie~tYu:)r,:Riniling
Brothers nor Bar-num and Bailey, 'vrit'h their three" rings each, we dare 'sat ev~r
claimed quite the> thrill that; the twenty~two McCoOkf.l.yets ~ ail' stunt1n~ 'at. onee .,
at dif"'re~t levels of ~lt"i"tude, infused in the heart~ of that imme1')se'throri'g~ ,
E~ery ~w o~ the sky pr~s'Mte~ a~r.piahes',"lo'oping, diving~ zo~ming;tu~ing,',a,
s~ght tib' qu~ckly, t,o be forgotten.' ':.' '" "', ':", , " '"

The opening event was a'tleHa:viland'S-ship forml:ition, nownby Lie\ltent1nt~' ,",
Ballard, Barton, strotlIlle, Mallory,'and' Mepike~I These left the ground togethez." "
and climbed to altitude, where the effect of this type of flying is most"p;c~ux:-"
esque. ' .' ,',. , ,\ ' .', ' " ' " '" '

Scarcely had the DeHavilarids ~left the' ground, vrhen;th~eeVought pJ;~es' :', '."
piloted by Lieutenants Brookley, Pearson, and Mills took off" in a speed r,ace,in'
five Lape 'abo'utthe Field, each Hipc(tv~ring a distanc'e J(H about ',two ~"zidl&s", r,~eu~
tenant Pearson won the race, flying at a rate of l20.2,"miles per ho'Cir.' :' ,

, Immedia:t'ely after the, raee,: the 'three'Vo\1ghta took off again tor acro~atfQ,
formations. "Almost wing"towing they :flew' and Looped , \fhichperformance, well-'
reh ..ar sed and beautifully given~ was";t,hehigh spot ,in t~e:afternoon"se,:ithi~it}pr1.

Later the three shipe' gave up thei dehter of the' stage, and, continued t~eir"l •
stunting at a1ti:~udie~ whllea: Marlin' 'BombersWept a'cros s the Fiel"d, dr6'ppin)i'"f"!'ur'
parachutes with dummypas'sen'gers' from 'th'e wings'. The Marli~ continued to ",n~;. ", ,,~,
while a small Fokker monoplane, 'Pil()tec byVt~ Doolittle, man~uvered 'abou~"it,' ;' ,
under and 01'1top of it,' 10'oping and; diving,' preseriting'"a keen cont~ast"in,~ite.'~ , . , .
speed, and dexterity t9 'the '-doughty Martin.:' Combatwork' 'Oy several 'additional': t,' . ",

planes was the"'1 indulged in at altitude, while the lower picture was cut~'by the-:', '
new Curtiss pursuit plane, 'the design of Which' is based on the Curtiss Racers',' "
floVln ,by Lieutenant Wade." , "., '" ',~. . , r,

, Lieutenant Wade-flevi the' l'ehgth ~{i'the Field' several J.tlmes, demonstrating'the'
slow' and terrifically high speeds o~ the, pl~e, pu:t it through, stunts of eV,ery
description, ''finally Joining :I:n: ~he grant!riital"e, consistilfg' 'Of 'cotpb1ned si;unting
of all the airplanes~' irorn grbund tci'4500 hat altitu~-e." ,o' ,'! ,

Pr6mptly at 2:55' ()"c"lock, the'';ships caine into 'la:l1d, 'leav~~g ~h.ef'SkY strangely
empty after their b'T1l1iant performance. " " ,', " ,J '," . . ,;

, ' Lieutenant Brookley. Chief' of Flight 'rest Branch at McCook,:.~eld",haq,'-full"
charge of the, arrangements of the aeri~ circus, and ~s one(ot t~e prominent'
flyers. The foliowing pilot's participated; .. .: , " , "I' .. , ", ,

Captain Tillinghast,. "Lieutenants' pearson', Brookley, van'Veghteri'. B01d, Mi11~;,
Do.olittle, Fairchila, Ridenour, ':Carroll~ Bruner; 'HegEm'berger,'J6nl'1sdn, \Redman,'
Koontz, Ballard, Barton, stromme, Mallory, ~cPike,_and Civi1iatlpi~otS'I:.?cktW~Od'
and Meis"ber.' , . ,'~" 0',' , !, ,,' , _

">IJVh-eri the eXhibition was planned,' it .was thought Lieut'enants: Kelly and Macread,.
would 'h&v&arrived and be Witnesses of honor~' Onthe morning dt the'28th, when '

,~ ,.', I";'; _~.~" ' .'; , .. ,. " :, V-4849, ~. S......
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, l:that .' '.
word came they 'would leave Kan8as City at 8:30 a.m., although it was tob late to
post,pone ,the aerial circus •. it Vias hoped that the two flyers would put in an ap-
pearance before the close df the performance, arid a more thrilling elimax could be
neither hoped for nor imagined. Before the circus started however, it was known
that they had been delayed irl leaving and that ther& was nO chance of their arriVing
before late evening at" rlight. .

But it was so easy for those of us With whomthe T-2 has become a familiar
and beautiful sight, to imagine its huge wing brooding there in the sky above the
other planes, flying to honor it, hanging as only the T-2 can hang, scarc8}y moving,
that if' it were possible for an airplane to have a spirit, we would have said that
the T-2 was there in spirit.

AMERICAN LEGION DINNER
The biggest feature of AViation Day, however, was the dinner of 1200 covers

given by the American Legion at Memorial Hall, Dayton, Ohio. The dinner was sched-
uled for 7: 00 p.m., and. at that hour the great hall with its long tables was alrecdy
filled. . . . .

The speakers' table was set on the stage, and when shortly after seven those
who were to occupy it, COmlllanaingOfficers of McCookand Wilbur Wright FifJlds,
F.B. Hale, Mayor of Dayton, Congressman Fitzgerald, Senator Fess, Mr. G.B. H:.rsh,
Commanderof American Legion. Dayton Post, and other distinguished citizens filed
in, the two vacant chairs next to Mr. Orville Wright, told the story that the
guests of honor had. tailed to arrive.. Th.iswas no great shock to the :initiated who
knew that, barrihg'accident, the two flyers 'Would land in Dayton about 8 0 'clock)
and as the knowledge spre.ad. a decided rippl, .ot' ex'):ectancy ran through the hall.
At 8:1.5. MajorVclntosh got word that the T..2had just then landed ..

The dinner was a complete surprise to the flyers and it was nine o'clock before
they, remarkably spick and span after their day's ,flight. faced an audience whose
cheers almost drowned out ~e band, which thundered the jovial "Hail., Hail) The
Gang's All Here:" . .

, It was some ten minUtes before .the demonstration could be quieted and. Mr.
Hirsh could introduce Mr. Charles r. Kettering. Vice President of General Motors
Corporation, Whowas to act as Toastmaster..

Mr. Kettering in turn presented Mayor Hale. who.'in the name of the City of
Dayton welcomed the flyers'home. .

Major McIntosh responded in hire usually happy vei.n,. enlarging upon the develop-
ment ot aviation as demonstrated ill the making of recent World R~ords leading up
to the pronounc~ment that in the f~ce of the almost impossible recent accomplish-
ment,. the. wise 'modern did not say'that anything could not be done.

Mr. Frederick B.Patterson, Pvesident of the National Cash Register Co•• in-
troduced LieutenMts K,lly and },4acIteady,.but the important feature of his speech
was the word just received by him ~8 chairman of the Dayton Aviation Committee,
from Washington, that the new.s~tepurehased by the'people o~ Dayton ,for $400.000
had been finally aecepted by the Government for the new hpme,of the Engineering
Division. .

Lieutenant Kelly then gave a detailed aceo\.U1tof the flight. of the T-2 from
eaast to coast, an account that. thOUgh sticking cooly to ,fact, th.rough the very
drama of the images awakened in the imaginations of the audience, held it spell
bound.' . .

Congressman Fitzgerald then made. plea tor the. appreciation o/genius in
America. "Wehave the genius and th.emoney tor develo.pment in America," he said,
"but we have all too often lacked the 'vision and foresight of ~oreign cO\.U1trieB.
with the result that the 'United Sta~es in instancest~o numerous to mention is pay-
1ll&"'(U;Pi~,,"v~U~oil tJ1I\"\wJ\ ,P~tpatents for inventions originated by .American

,A1V.ro'j)Uferii"1raa"ii"tFnVot&'t)eoen8;0 TO't"a1'ly" lacking in vision." He also expr'eaaed the
opinion that such officers as Kelly' ,and I4acready who had rende~ed such distinguished
servicea, should be granted promotion •• not because they "needr~d,or wanted them,
but because they deserved them," and that Congress,shoul,d set aside an appropriation
for that purpose. ,

Major Hauser then presented Lieutenant Macrea~y with a silver pitcher and tray,
a wedding gift of the Mens' Club of the Y.M.C.A •• of which Lt. Maeready is a member.
For,as is well-known history now, Lt. l4acready SUCCElsstully completed a courtship
as well as a transcontine:rtal non-stop .flight 'Whenhe reached California, and a
Mrs. Macready.is shortly expected in Dayton.

-2- V-4849. A.S.



"Mac" who, .e Ccmgre8lme.n lc"'it~gerald phr.ased it. ha, flowr~ farther .ct longer
and higher than anything humanhas ever now, turns these little tricks as c901
as a cucumber, but when such inevitable results as comments and congratulations
come his way, the hard part begins for "Mac". rilo likem.any ano'ther whose accomp-
lishments have been cast in large molds, is bashful, with a bashfulness that is the
delight of his brother, officers. 'But hisrespons.e for t.he gift and his thanks to
the people of Dayton to~the:ir recept'ion lackedJ;lo,thing in sincerity or digrlity.

Senator Fess was most encouraging in hisbelie:f' that after the world records
recently established, Congress would not withhold the apptopriations necessary to
make the new Engineering Division a. reality." , , ,

Judge McCanngave an account of the early struggles of the WHght Brothers and
the magnitude of their accomplishments. in the face of all sort~ of discouragement.

Miss Kathryn Wright, the' sister, whose faith and encouragement. never wavered,
was preaenf and the auddence gave the Chautauqua salute, a ~ilent 'Waving ot m.yriad
h~~dkerchiefs ~n her honor. '

A telegram of regrets was read from General Patri<:k, ,whowason the program
for an address on "The Future of Aviation."

Moving,pictures,6n the development of AViation wa~ a feature of the program
as' well as singi~g by the audience. oia parody with Mr. Gallagher' and Mr. Sheehan
set to music as ltLoot Macready"'and "Loot, Kelly". ' ,

. . The dinner proved'a' great suc ceas ,not only as a welc'ornehome to the two heroes
of the occasion, but as a splendid boo,etfor enthusiasm to the causa of ,Aviation.

STUDENTOFFICERSVISIT McCOOKFIELD
: !.

McCookField had.'a warm welcome for the 22 :Air Service officers cO'mpr~singthe
staff and st udent, 0 fficersfrom the A.S.: Tacti9al School, Langley' Field~ who arri v~d
in two squadrons of,DH4Bairplanes.: They ramaine4 for five days'during which time
they visited Wilbt;trWright Field and become acquainted with the activities of the
Engineering Divis~'on and with methods for developing new eqUipment fo~ va.rious .ac-
tivities. whic~ latter functi'on was the special purpose of their vj,s.it. , ,Uponle,av.iDg
McCookField they visited the FirstPursUi1; Otoup at' Self'ridge .Field, Mt. Clemens~
Mich. The entire trip will be .made over the model airways route, with stops at
Washington, D.C.~ Moundsville. Dayton, Mt. Clemens and Cleveland. returning via'

, Mound,Sville and Washington. ' The route is, appro~imatel¥ 1.800 miles long.
, The..offic.ers compriSing the)arty wer~: Major' T. DeWitt Milling, in charge of

the T-a~tical SchooljCa-ptain L.R•. Knight, .and L,ieuts.' H.W. Cook, Rex K. Stoner, and
H.W. Heisen, stai'! of the achoo'l; .a.'1d~hefollowing student officers: Majors J .H. '
Jewett, W.C. McChordarid H.B. Clagett, Ct\\.p~ainsW~13.Gates, G.S. Warren, E.W. Hill,
A.M. GUidera, R.V. Hopkins, F.M. BradieY;.,H.J.. Houghland; R.Be~, and 1st Lieuts.
G.P.,Johnson, C.W. Ford, F.O.D. Hunter,~nd a.F. Wheeler.

Someof the membersIOfthe party ,are not'strangers to the Engineering Divisiol'1.
Me,jor Milling. one' of the Army's first aviatbr's', ~iB,well knownthere;.: Lieut. Cookr
:.leader of Flight A, was graduated from th~ .Engineering School. at McCo~;k'Field last
Augtl-st.Lieut. Wheeler was stationed at McCookField last year and Captain Knight
wass'tatione~ in Dayton during th~ war. ' T~ere officers found themselves very busy
socially during their,ljltay. The ent13rt'~nmentfor the wh.Qleparty was not neglected.
The National 'Cash Register Co. of Da~~o~issued an invitation to them for a luncheon
and an inspection of their plant. and,the McCookField officers gave a dance in their
honor at the Post Audit:otium 0t:! Saturd~y' night. .

Major Robert Coker and.Capta~n 'L.E. Jacobs, who were detained by a forced
landing, arrived :l!ater. ' " - ,

. TRANSPO~TINGOOTTONB~'AIRPLANE/

During the Shriners! Convention in Washington the' ArmyAir Service gave an
impressive demonstration of the rapidity with which a commercial project can be
successfully oarried,out thrOUgh the medium of th~ airplane. This project involved
the transportation of two b,ales of cotton from Augusta, Ga. to New 'Bedford. Mass.,
WhS!'9 ' the raw 'material was fabricated and cut up into Masonic apr-ens by the Wamsutta
Mil13, and delivered by airplane to Bolling Fj"eld,. ,Anacostia,. D.C., where they were
dist:'ibuted to the visit,ing Nobles. ,. ,

Never before in the history of the cotton industry in this c,ountry has a bale
of cotton been transported with such rapidity as in this instance. In fact, ,it
marked the first time this connr.oditywas ever transported' by.'air.' The proj ect
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marke~a new epoch in the annals of Am(r~can eommerce,an~ served to bring hom~to
the business men of this country the fact that they have. virtually ignored the
possibilities .of the airplane as the most rapid meanso! transportation available
in t~is day and age.

"The proposition of transporting a bale of cotton by airplane was initiated
by~he'Army Air Service ~n' cooperation with the Aeronautical" Chamb,erofConunerce
of NewYork. the Augusta Board' o.f C~ommerce,through Mr. Spencer L. Hart, Secretary,
ann, t~~ vyamsu~ta Mills of:.NewBedford, through Mr.. C.F. Broughton, Treasurer., The
wh01e proj ect. was carried,tl'u~ough as planned, and~.the Masonic. aprons reached.
Bo;.,lidg Field at noon on Tuesday, June 5th, in time for the Chief 0 f ..Air Service to
make,a form~ presentation' of them to 'the Dnperial Council or' Shriners meeting at '
Keit.h1s Theatre at two o'clock •.

• Two. !lartin Bombers fr'om.t'he Abe'rdeen Proving Grounds, Md.~ were the transport ..
ing agencd es , ,1eaving Aberdeen on the' mOl'ning 0 f May 31st ~ the ships .ar-raved 'at:.
Augusta late that afternoon. The crew on board, the Ships were.C,aptain RomeynB.
Hough, .Lieuts. Harold'L. 'George, 'Wm.. H. Ble~kieY,GariyleW •. Graybeal and Staff
Sergeants Linwood P. Hudson and Peter. Cec.cato" 'all stationed at the Abenieen Prov-
ing qro~ds..' . . .' . , ',,' . . ..

. While at Augusta ',the' Air' Servic'e pers'o~nel we're accorded ,trua;, sbuthern h05J>i-
t-ality. The t"70 bombing planes with'tpeir c'a.rgo of .two' 500-pound super-compressed
bale,S' of cotton, donated to the Aug\ista Board of Commerce,by Barrett 8: Co. ,Inc." .

. of A':lgusta,le'ft that city at 4: 30 'a.m.. June 4th for NeW'Bedford, Mass. In addi-
tion to the cotton, one 0 f the. planes. carried abaaket .o:f peaches, tendered
President Harding by the people of Augusta; This plane made a brief stop at Aber-
deen, Md., en route in order ,to allow the peaches to be, transferred to a relay
plane, .piloted by .Lie-ut • W .K~.Philii ps , and brought to Washingt on , The gift for
the President ,arrived at Bolling Field at '3:30~.m -," and Lt. Courtney Whitney,' on
behalf ot the Georgia Society of Washington •. made .the presentation o'f same to the
country'sExecutive. '.' .

, Arriying at. New Bedford at '4:39 p..m., the 'crew unloaded the cotton and made
pr8par~ti'Ons, for an early'departure the following mcrnang , While at New Bedford.
the flyerswer'e entertained' 'at' a dinner presided, over ,by. Oliver Prescott. President
of the. Wamsutta Mills, and attended by various o!ficiale, of the mill, the Mayor of
NewBedford',' Mr. Grover' Loenang , President of- the Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce.
and others preminent in the~~otton industry' of New Bedford. Mr. Loening made a
plea' tor Congressional: regu1ation~"'of ~iying, in order:tnat the air may be cleared
of unlicensed and freak'airmen, so 'that development may be carried on by SMe
experiment at ion.. . . . .

.Mr. Broughton, Treasurer of the Wamsutta' Mills, said:.' '!L believe', -t hat the day
will.come wheWby a.iror some 'other means ~apid shipment of cotton will be possible.
Rapid shipment will mean added pr.oduction which" of course, will mean lower costs#
I think that.the flight of,~oday, which was completed within 17 minutes of the
scheduled time ~ is' an indication 0.1'. what is to come." At 5: 50 a s m... June 5th,
both planes to~k off, from NewBedford, the plane p.iloted by Captain Hough carrying
some 5.000 aprons which the Wamsutta Mills h~d manufactured_ A landing was made
at Mitchel Fiel~, L.I. ~.New Yor,k, i,.n C?rder to'.retuel the, ships~ Mechanical trouble,
howev9'r, devel~pl;ld in Captain Ho~gh 's ship, and it ..was necessary to transfer the
cargo .of aprons to Lieut. Bleakley's plane, which promptly took off and landed at
Bol1in'g Field shortly after the noon hour. Mr. 'H.Carl French" Purchasing Agent
of the \Vamsutta Mills, and Mr.. M.L.. ,Cates, a representative aftha mill were pas-
sengers on board 'this ship, in addition to Lieut. Graybeal and Staff Sergeants
Hudson and Ceccato. .

Upon landing the aerial visitors were greeted by Major General Mason M. Fatric~
Chief of Air Service' Gen. Wm. Mitchell Asst. Chief of Air Service; Major Ira A., , ,

Rader, Chief of the Information Division. Office Chief of Air Service, Major George
E. Lovell, Comma~dingOfficer of Bolling Field, Captain' R.L. Walsh of Bolling
Field, and a number of Shrinerse .

The aprons were unloaded 'and 700 of them wer-e deli'reredto the Imperial
Council of Shriners in Session at Keith's Theatre. 'Soms of the aprons we~e held
at Bolling Field for the purpo~e of taking. them aloft in airplanes and dropping
th'em by means of tiny 'parachutes to Shr':ne ..'s ~:rit'lefsjng the aer ta.I demons'z r-at i on
at the field. The balance of. the apr ons ,W0r;;, Y':.c:,:~d 1:1 bund l.es , marten for each
Shrine Temple, and distributed to r-epr esent.at aves of each 'I'ernpl.e by the Offi~er
in charge of the Air Service exhibj,tat the Lincoln MemjtialGrounds.
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Aviation ie indebted not ..little to !arrett cl Co., Inc., of Augusta the
Augusta Board of Commerce and those guiding the destinies of the Wamsutta Mills
of New Bedford. These public spirited citizens fully realize the important part
which can be played by the airplane along commercial lines, and it is their desire
to awaken the .American people to a realization of that fact. The Wamsutta Mills,
which executed such a fine piece of work in converting the raw cotton into Masonic
aprons, is the pioneer cotton mill in New Bedford. Established in 1846, it is now
in the top rank of the industry, having grown from one small granite ~ll of 300
looms and a capital of $90,000, to 8 large mills of 236,000 spindles, 4,000 looma
and an authorized'capital of $6,000,000. The Wamsutta Mills, which now employs
about 2,700 persons, were the first in New England to weave successfully fine
shirtings which have replaced imported fabrics. This is Btill a leading product
of these mills. Today, however, Wamsutta Percale sheets and pillowcases are the
best known product or the mills. other products inelud~ finished lawns, lingerie!,
and Lustersheers, both bleached and colored, twills, sateens, madras poplins, ox-
ford, sail and balloon cloth, and miscellaneous fancies. 'A large business is also
done in high grade combed yarns. . ..

Aside from the minor mechanical trouble encountered at Mitchel Field, which
slightly delayed Captain Hough's, plane', causing it 'to arrive at Bolling Field a
little behind Lieut. Bleakley's' ship, the long aerial journey of nearly 2,000 mile,.
from Aberdeen to Augusta to'New Bedford to'Bolling Field was accomplished without
any untoward incid~nt.,.~h~ trip b~ing' similar. in character to numE1rous other long
cross-country trips. made in these 'ships by 'Air Service pilots in the course of
their/8K,r~ork. . '' , .

. " .. /; .J ~~ 'NEW ~L METAL '~ONOPLANE

'. The firstall';'metal airpiane desd gned by the Engil).eeringDivision, Air Service
-and manufactured by the' Gallaud et Aitcraft Corporation, was recently delivere.d to
McCook Field and given its '.ma:idenfli~t. The model is a Corp's Observation, .i~s
o!ficia! designation being "CO-l". ,

Both the Wings and fuselage a~e covered with corrugateddur~,umin. and the
structure proper is heat-treated steel and dur~umin. The weight of the airplane
empty is 3,000 pounds; fully loaded it is 4,750 pounds. Unlike most metal-covered
airplanes, the CO-l is not over w~ight. It could safely carry loads greatly in
excess of the spe,c.ifieddesign load, wliich is 1,750 pounds. It is powered by the
standard Liberty 12 engine, and has a gasoline capacity of 125 galloDS.

There are several unusual features embod.ied in the desa gn, T~e primary func-
tion of this airp1ane being grpund observation. the wing is placed at the top of
the fuselage and its.thicknes$ reduced adjacent to the cockpit to give the pilot
an unobstructed view of the group,d. The wing tapers to its full, thickness at a
point four feet from the' fuse~~ge and is braced thereto by external steel struts.
Glass win~shields' are pro.vided'at the sides, of the pilot.s cockpit, making the
use of goggles unnecessary.

The landing gear of the so-called axle-less type has an exceedingly wide tread,
the landing g~~r struts being anchored to the w~ng structure. The front cockpit
is roomy and comfortable and the rear cockpit''is' so arranged that the observer is

.:partially shielded from the wind while, handling the guns.
This airplane may be left lh' the open indefinitely, making the use of hangars

almost unnecessary. It has a further advantage in'that the usual fabric wing and
fuselage covering has to be removed once a year, whereas in the ease of the all-
metal plane the .duralumin covering is a permanent part of its structure and does
not require replacement. '

MITCHEL FIELD MAKES GOOD SHOWING' AT NATIONAL GAME
Mitchel Field is haVing a successful baseball season. So far some of the

strongest 'amateur and sami-professional teams in the vicinity have been ~etwith
only one defeat/aii~h~t the Field. The team ~s scheduled to playa three-game .
series with Fort Totten, the winner to play for the champi~ns~ip of the Central
Djstrict of the 2nd Corps Area. Fort Totten is also represented by a good team
this year, and therefore a keen struggle is anticip~ted.,
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AIRPLANES RUSH,MEDICAL ASSISTANC~ TO DYINv WOMAN
.' .

Dying in the woods of Chiriqui from tetanus which developed fTom an accidental
shotgun wound I and with no antitoxin obtainable there to save her, Mrs. F.N. Gage
was rescued by Army airmen from France Field, Panama, who flew to the spot with the
necessary serum, dropped it from the air and then flew to the nearest landing

,.field, 18 miles away, where they waited until th~ arrival of Prof. Gage and his
wife and transported the patient to the Ancon Hospital.

The above is the substance of a newspaper article which appeared in the Panama
STAR ~ HERALD of May 1st and sent to us by our.France Field Correspondent. Thus
we note another demonstration of the ability of the airplane to render prompt aid
in dire emergency. .
. Prof. Gage of the' University of Michigan and Mrs. Gage had been inOh:1ri4ui

several months collecting snakes and insects. While near Progresso she was shot in
the hand accidentally by a hunter, and through the lack of medical attention

'Tetanus set in. The next day telegraphic requests were received in Panama that
,aSSistance be rushed to the noted professor's wife. The Army authorities were,

notified and two Martin bombing planes and two DH~s were hurriedly dispatched from
'tance Field at one O'Clock Sunday afternnon. The DeHavilands were piloted by
Lieuta. Roland Birnnand Morgan~ respectively, one of them carrying Capt. L.
Valentyne, flight surgeon. Captain Andrew Smith, flight surgeon, left shortly
after in a Martin bomber piloted by Lieut. L.L. Beery. Another Martin piloted by ,

"Lieut. John D. Barker took off at the same time, but'was forced to return on atcoU'lt
of engine trouble.

Although much slower than the smaller DeHavilands and despite the fact that
they left rrance Field later, Lieut. Beery and Capt. Smith. by taking a direct
course, set their big plane down at David in two hours and twenty minutes, estab-
lishing what is declared to be a record run. They arrived Only half an hour behind
-the DeH~s. Which took a rOUnd~about course. The avi~tors had a difficult job in
spotting the place where Mrs. Gage was located, but finally managed to get the
serum to her by wrapping it in waste and dropping it from the air just before
sunset.

The aviators waited on the landing field atDiva~a while Mrs. Gage, after
the serum was irtjeoted. made the trying la-mile trip on horseback. Upon her ar-
rival she was placed in a Stokes litter used in the U.S. Hospital planes and set-
tled as comfortably as possib1e in Lieut. Berry's bombing plan8*. Prof. Gage and
:Dr. Smith accompana.ed the patient on the aerial journey to Balboa. An Army ambu-
lance promptly took Mrs. Gage to the Aneon Hospital. '

Our France Fteld Correspondent states that the newspaper account gave a pretty
fair account of how the "day at rest" was broken up for some of the pilots. By a
r.omarkable coincident Capt. A.W. Smith, Flight Surgeon, when he met Prof. Gage was
able to say "Hello ,Prof. Haven't seen you since I 'sat in on your bugology classes
at the U•.of 118." Capt. Smith comes from that seat of learning.

A NEW WAY OF LANDING
strange how one little word will change a thing from the sublime to the ridi-

'cul cus , A Panama newspaper, in giving an Associated Press account 0 f an incide,nt
which recently transpired at Mitchel Field, N.Y •• stated that "General Mitchell,
Assistant Chief of Air Service, was badly shaken, but 'escaped serious injury when
landing .!!:.2!!! an airplane today. It

AIR SERVICE' HELPS OUT IN EL PASO CELEBRATION
During the week of May 19~h the 12th Squadron, stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas.

participated il'ithe Golden Jubilee celebration held in the city of El Paso in
commemoration of the fiftieth anniversary or its incorporation as a city. On
Wednesday a four-plane formation was flown over the city for an hour during the
parade of the First Cavalry Division, at which time many oblique photographs were
made of the parade. On the 'allowing day another formation of four planes flew
over the inspection and review of the First Cavall"Y Division held as part of the
j ubllee. On Ft"idaythe Cavalry Division staged a delllonstrationof night raiding
on a large scale, all arms, including Artillery, tanks, Cavalry, Infantry, machine
guns, and Air Service participating. Two planes from the 12th Squadron took off
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, .....
at'8:00p.m. and flew over the bat.tle'for an hour, after which each plane dropped
tour )lark I airp~a.ne flare's 'over' the: Village which had been'constructed"by tlie .
Engineers and which was thQ objective of the ra.id. The flares lig.~ted the scene
brilliantlyfot'mile's .aro~d, giving a very spect.acul ar effeict.Thousands of
people witnessed :this exercise in which live amm\mition was used.'Lieu~s. O'Comdl
and' Sullivan piloted the two planiElsand demorlstrated their skill as night fliers.

! ."

THEDEATHOF A P.OPULAROFFICER
. ,'.-.

, I~ . .

In the sudaen death of Major ThomasDuncan, Air Service, the Army lost one
. of lts most popular young officers -. ~ man who had a smile and a pleasant word for
everyone with whom 'he came in dontact,a. cheery disposition, a man you were al-
ways glad to meet .with a return 'smile because one could nof do otherwise in his
presence. And fato was so unkind as :~o:take such a man away .from()ur midst:
Major Duncan was but ,.41 years 0 r ag~."..and , if there is any truth in. ~he saying
that "the good die young," his departure ,from this Wjor1d,with the be~;t'years of
his 1ifeY8t". beforehi~ is a striking.example.., '.; .' .

. MajOJ' Duncan, Who.was on duty ~~:.the Militia Buneau of the War Department,
hadj ourneyed'. 'out .tQ, Bolling Field;ln company with a' civ~liari on duty in his of rice ,
Mr. Irvin H.:Krupp,.f~.r the purpose o:f;,,~aki~g a practice: flight. Shortly after
taking. off .and when at the extreme e~q: oltha'field the airplane suddenly crashed
to the ground., . and ;,before h.elp' could; ~rr~v~: both occupants were burned to death,
the plane having' b.urst into flames. imm~~iat'ely after the. C?ra:sh.

Major Duncan.was th.e son of the late JJrigadierGenereJ. Joseph W. Duncan,
. :.Who. $hortly befors: his ..:death some years ago, served a tour of duty, in the War

Department General" Start. The -Qenera,l.was one of the most courteous and kindly
gentlemen one eovJ,d meet' and the writer. whenever he saw Major Duncan, often.
thOUght of the old .adage - "Like'.father,l,ike son". The deceased, who lett a wife
and<baby, was born on Febr~~rY 5.~rsea.. ~:1i Vancouver Barrack's. Washington. He
attended the United States' Military ,Acadeply'at liVest;Point .but did not graduate
from that insti tution~ 'He .was .. however"cOmmi_ssion~in the Coast. Artillery Corps
from.civil life on April 11, 1905, ,and gra4uated tram the Coast Artillery School
in 1912 and rrom'.th~ ArmySchool ot tJ:1eLi~e in 192i. . .

. DUring the war the.was .detEdle.d-in the Air Service, holding the rank of Lieu'"
. tenant-Colonel; His. f'irs't assigllJIlent.£n the Air Service was as Executive Officer
.' ot, Kelly Field, Texas,during the ,s:tirrJ.n~ .times at that field w~&nevery eftori
.was being bent totr.ain as inarty tli,.ers, as. possible for, the front lines in France.
He served at this field .from N~vemb.er,~~17." to June. 1918, and then served as

~ 'Comme.nd1ngOffie'ar .at Fairfield, OhiQ, .'\tistil September., 1918, when he was ordered
toWashingto~,D.C., fo.r duty; as. Chief' of' the Operations Section. From December
29, 191B, to January 27,.1919, he wa.stheeommandlng officer of Eberts Field,
Lcanoze , Ark.: He.was then t~ansferre~ to Carl strqm Fi~ld, Areadia, Fla., where
he commandedthe Primary F.lying Scboo~ ~til August 6, 1920. After attending the
General Sp.rvi'ce'School at, FOr1;'r'Le'avenw6rth,'Kansas, for one year , he was assigned
to duty With the Organized Reserve:s, ,With"headquarters at Fort Sam Houston, TeJC8.s.
From October, '19:22, until the 'date q.f htsdeath he ..was o~ duty in the Militia
Bureau in Washington, where he performed the work of organizing Air Service C'4ctiv-
ities in the National;' Guard of the country.

On June 26, 1922, the. CommandingOfficer of the Eighth Training center, Fort
Sam Houston', -Texas" in a.le~ter to th& CommandingOfficer of, the 8th Corps Area,
commendedMajor Duncan'tor 'hi's' work::during an instruction period for Reserve
Officers, statedz '"This off~cer acted as Executive during this period. His serv-
ices were exceptionally efficient and this, coupled with his pleasing personality,

,. h,ad more to d'oWitll, (the success of this meeting than that ot any other officer
connected. with i,t. He is' especially adapted for work of this kind and is a rather
unusual' YOutlgptficer~" '..

The NEWSLETTER"sends its eondoleneeto his bereaved family and to his mnny
s?rro';\"ing fr~ends....., .

• . ..:. .. ,., ..~. MEMORIAL' '~~ ~. ~OSTAIRM~/.~:'

General Orders of: .the .war .~epartment.,recently issued, announced that the
United States ArmyAirdrome"~:t"Fort Riley, Kansas. was designated ''N.arshall Field"
in honor of Colonel Francis. C. Mttrshall s :Cavalry, 'who..lost his life in December,

.. "
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1922,~while in flight between s~~Diego. Jalif., and Nogales~ Arizona.
Co+onel Marshall ~aa a'passenger in,a plane piloted by'Lieut. d.L. Webber,

,Air Ser'iTic'e. They left Rockwell Field on December 7th last, and. for a $tretch 0f
nearly six months had not been heard trom. All efforts to .locate the lost fliers
proved f~uitless, and Armyofficials had reluctantly classified the incident as
an: unsol ved mystery. ," '

Several wee~sago the startling news came out in the press that the' charred
remains of the two airmen and pieces of the wrecked airplane had been found in the
CuyamacaMountains. Our Rockwell Field Correspondent sent us the following com-
~r~~ens~ve account of the "finale" of this sad tragedy:

.,,: Th.:( fihdil'1g 0 f the w.rec;kedDeHaviland airplane which le ft here on December' 7,
.1922,,''piiot:ed' by Lieut. e.L. ~ebber'~ A.S., carrying Colonel Francis C.Marshall,
u. S. Ca~~~rYa'S a. passenger, .Ln, ahig~., point of the CuyamacaMountains, north and

, east ot San' ~:i!egoand .within the bo\,i'ri4.a.rie,so't' San Diego County, has c1.eared up
the mysterious disappearance or this prano and relieved the miridspf hundreds of

. men who:;haves:earched the mouniai~s ;and deserts from here to TUQ,son,Arizona, and
who have pene'brat ed .the wild country south' of the line in a vai:n search for the
missing airman and his pasaenger , . :The location of the'.wrecked plane shows that

,Lt. Webber \vas on the rignt course and only a few'morefeet of a.ltitude would have
put his ship, safely. over the ridg~. OWingto' the heavy fog rlhich hangs over these
peaks during .the: wint.er mcrrths , i,t is impossible to determine one's exact position,
ahdevidently r.t., WebbE)rrmisjudged his 8.ltitude and crashed on, the top of the

, highes-c point. folt",mile-e,~ar~up.d", the pl~e was a complete wreck and the charred re-
mains of th~' 'eccupasrt s .eqowed t~at ~hey 'crashed without warZ?-ing~ .

. . .Word \'laos •.received. ,al-, Rockwel.l Field on May12th, that the plane had been found
" '\:1y .a~ea.itle.man ..in se;'!cr~~.,~f some stray cattle .inthe CuyamacaMountains. Major
, ~o1d i~diately d:ispatched' a detachment o.f officers, consisting of Captain Ervin •
. 'Lietits~ 'Smitb., Adl~'r, Se.if,e'rt, Richter and Hi-ne,. to. that point. They returned

$unaa,y aft'ertro"n with the ;'emains' bf Coioriel Marshall 'and Lt, Webber, which were
. 'turned over. to' a 10c4' under-t akfng e~:t~blishment and prepared for shipment.

";.' : ..~Oh'May16th, the. entire force at"Rockwell'escorted the bodies fro~ .the funeral
" 'l>:arl~rs' to the Santa .Fe .depo't , where th'ey were placed on the 7:30 train. to be taken

t.o their last:res1ling .pl.ace ; L1;~ J .P~ Richter,' A.S. who was Lt. Webber's room-mate
and most iniimate f:r~en~J' and who, it will be :remembered, stuck to the" very last

. durd.ng the,sear~h~in.i.J;;~~~mber and January', following every clue whic~ was given,
. ..ac?ompanied h~s b~~y:~~ Denv~r. The remains ot ColonelM~rsh~l were ~ransferred

'to'~pother. tr:a:in:'i.n.Lo.sAng~les,and in' compliance with t,he request of Mrs. Marshall
i . ,~~remet in Kansas, bw .the Colorie~'sformer aide de camp d;uring the war, who escorted

~he 'remains t.o Wa.shington, D.C. where- interment was made in Arlirigton, Cemetery.
c •.. 0n Sun,day., ~ay .:2Oth, about '1.06 employees of the ,Rockwell Air Inte~ediate

Depot, .EK£ui:pped,With ,picks, 'shovels, cement and sand, dr.o,veto thetnountains, and
leaving thero~d~at a.point'fiv~ miles from Cuyamae~Lake, climbed to the spot
where .'.the'".Feck~d plane lay and buri'e'd the: engine in a solid concrete grave, placing
'a'bronze tablet, on top to mark the spot',wh'ere one of the most loved bfficers of
the Ai,r'" .Serviee made h:i;s last landing. The, tablet was cast at the Rock\7ell Air
,Intermeiiiate' Depot. and bears the follomng' inscription;

I N M'E M 0 R Y .
• )~ , 'of

Col. 'F.'C.'Marshall, Cav.
and . ,

'Lieut. C.L~ Webber, A.$.
'.1' who fell at this :3pot,

.' . .. December 7,' 1922.~
• '" h t .". ". '. .

" ill mat,erial for the marker had to be carr-Led up. th.erough mountainside, 1-3/4 miles
and too much credit cannot be given to the .c;~ilian' employees at the Depot for the
'earnest, activ~ part they took in marking this', s;pot in such a .way that even time
cannot destroy it~ , A copper tUge was p~ac~~ in the.concrete base, containing a
copy of the San Diego Union of December'S; 1~"22,which gave the first news of the
lost airplane; also a copy of the San Diego Union of May 13th, giving the first
account of the fil'lding "of the. :lo~t.,t?lape, a Masonic CaLendar- for 1923, and a list
of the O.fficers and Warrant Officers on cii.ttyat Rockwell Field; also a list of all
the emp,l~oy~.esof ihis Depot.. , Al'l,.p,arts which. coul.d not be buried with the engine
were burned~d the 'gro~d .arcund ;cl~ar;~d ,?f' a,li'wreckage.- After a hard c.ay!s
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work all returned to the foot of the mountain w~1ere the women-folks who accompanied
their husbands had hot coffee and lunch awaiting them. Lieut. Lowell H. Smith.
Chief Engineer Officer published the following Memorandum under date of May 22:

"It is impossible for the undersigned to f~lly express his
appreciation of the loyalty and devotion which h~s been shown by
the employees of the Engineering Department, for the late Lieu~
tenant Webber. It most certainly shows a deep feeling in the
hearts of the men within the Department and I am sure that I am
speaking for all the officers on the Post when I say that these
acts of devotion for Lt. Webber have brought us all in closer
touch 1i'liththe personnel of the Engineering Depar-tmerrt ;"

SECRETARY OF WAR VISITS ROCKWELL FIELD

On Saturday, May 19th, the U. S. Army Transport "Grant II , bringing Secretary
of War John W. Weeks and Congressional party, arrived at the Broadway pier. Again
San Diego put out its glad hm1d to welcome the visitors from Washington, and right
here it might be stated tl'latif the continual flOod of notables keeps making San
Diego their port of call, the city will have to call another special bond election
to ra.ise money for a new "Welcome to our City" flag, as the one now in use has
been hauled up and down so much this winter and spring that it is almost ready for
survey as ''\'Vornout through fair wear and tear in the Service. fl A great crowd
was on hand to greet the party and upon the docking of the big vessel the committe~
headed by Major H.H. Arnold, the ranking Army Officer in this vicinity, took full
charge and kept the Secretary and his party bUSy until their departure Sunday
evening.

Admiral G.H. Burrage, Commander of the Destroyer Squadrons, Battle Fleet in
this harbor issued orders for Squadron Twelve to send a battalion of three compan-
ies of Blue Jackets to meet the Secretary and party and act as guard of honor.
Camp Hearn furnished a cavalry escort, which conducted the party through the bus-
iness section of the city. After this review various committees took charge and
sigh~-seeing trips were made to the various points of interest.

Sunday noon the Secretary of War was the honor guest at a luncheon given by
the Officers of Rocbvell Field, and a few members of the party took advantage of
their visit here by taking a ride over the city. Congressmen Hull and Miller were
taken aloft by Lt. Frank W. Seifert in a DeHaviland plane #63080, which is con-
sidered to be about the finest rebuilt airplane in the service. General Briant

.H. Wells also was given an airplane view of the city and surrounding country by
Major S.W. FitZGerald, A.S. in a special remodeled DH plane, which he is taking to
Kelly Field from here, and each party expressed his surprise as to the beauties
of San Diego from the air.

MITC~L FIELD CONDUCTS SUCCESSFUL RECRUITING CAMPAIGN /

With the utmost conservation 01 funds and personnel, Mitchel Field has accom-
plished the task of recruiting to full Air Service enlisted strength through the
medium of advertising. Frequent mention of the post in the daily and weekly papers
sc~ved to stimulate a healthy interest in the activities at the field. with the
result that enough men apply throughout;the Corps Area and at the station to fill
all vacancies.

It is a noteworthy fact that the class of men being received are of a parti-
cularly good type. As a rule they come from the smaller towns and cities in New
York and New Jersey. and they have been attracted to the Air Service through the
opportunity offered to continue work on some subject in which they are interested,
usually photography. radio or allied Air Service activities. Strict fait~ is kept
with each man. He is given the work for which he is best fitted and the opportun-
ity, through the Post School, to fit himself for something still better. Before
enlidment no effort is made to minimizEi the amount of fatigue work that is nec-
es~a~y to maintain a post in presentable condition. That is the necessary over-
hee.d that must be borne by all men until they have demonstrated a particular fit-
ness for some special duty. When a man enlists with tbe knOWledge of the hard-
ships 8.6 well as the advantages, he will make a better soldier. If he is not of
the right stuff' he will not enlist, which will be to the advantage of himself and
to the service.
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The proposition that the Air Service offers is attractive enough to maintain
a fUlQ ,complement of satisfied enlisted men. It is only a matter of keeping the
proposition before the public to cause every vacancy to be filled as soon as it
occurs.

, In the past year Mitchel F.ield has suffered from purchase discharges. This
condition was not local, and is believed to be directly traceable to the business
depression of 1920 and 1921, when tho~sands of boys enlisted'afte~ repeated failure
to aeeure employment in civll :Life. With 'bhe return of prosperity in the fall
of 1922, many of these men, h~vi~g bridged the industrial gap. returned to civil
life. The men who are now 'lntering the service are doing so in preference to
employment in civil life:. 841d therefore as a whole they should make a desirable
and contented type of .soldi'3r.

The Air Service is confr orrted with many problemS'.' but rec~ui ting suitable men
'should not be one of them. It will not be if sufficient publicity is give~ the
activities of the Air Service stations. ;

. . LIEqT~ MOSELEYTRAVELSEASTTODELIVERGEN.PATRICKIS AIRPLANE

Lieut. Corliss C. Moseley, Air Service, left Rockwell Field on May19th for
Washington, D.C., piloting DeHaviland airplane, No. 63786, the rebuilt ship which
General Patrick selected for his use while making an inspecti.ono f the RockWell
Air .Int ennediat e Depot. ;

Our ,Rockwell. Field Correspondent hopes that "our Washington friends will give
,the plane a very careful inspection so as to acquaint themselves with the class of
work that is being accomplished at this DepQt."" '

This ship is now in one of the big hangars at Bolling Field. ;tt is certainly
.a tine-looking plane and attracted considerable att'ention on the par-t of visitors
who were at Bolling Field, \l!{itnessing the aerial demonstrations during Shrine
Convention week.. ~. . . . . I

, CAPT. RICKENBACKER..LENDSENCOURAGEMENTTOCROSS-COUNTRYFLIERS .

From now'on any traveler by airplane needs only t'o ask the first person he
meets for the name of the nearest Rickenbacker Distributor, phone him, stating who
and where he is, and 8: service car will be there as quickly as the intervening
distance'can be covered. .

"Until sueh time as there is an air service station in every city .and town,
. Rickenbaeker Distributors will gladly render first aid and service to any cross
country aviator", is the intere~ting and liberal announcement made recently by
Captain E.V. Rickenbacker, tpe foremost American Ace, Vice Preeident of the Auto-
mobile companywhich bears his name. .
. AmongRickenbacker distributors are .several experienced air pilots and at
the various service stations there are innumerable m9cht~i~ians who from their war
time experience are. thoroughly conversant with airplane motors and competent to
make any repair or replacement.

Ric,kenbacker Distftibutors all realize that the commercial airplane is coming,
is almost here intact., and'.that when it does come they win all 'be selling air-
plan~s as well as automobiles. ,"This offer of f'irstaid.to 'any cross-ccv:ltry
niei- is merely one way of helping to hurry the era of more rapid, more e:ficient,
and in my opinion. a safer moci"eof' transportation", says Capt. Rickenbacker.

A list of addresses of Rickenbacker distributors shows 7 in Alabama, 32 in
California, 4 'in'. C'ol:orado, 7 in Connecticut, 1 in Florida .(Tampa), 28 in Illinois,
7 in Indiana, 4 'in: Kentucky, 4 in Oregon, 6 in Maine" 2 in Maryland, 23 in Massa-
chusetts, 1'1il'\Michigan .• 11 in Minnesota, one in Missouri (st. Louis), one in
Nevada (Reno), 3 in NewHampshire, 20 in NewJersey, 37 in NewYork, 2 in North
Carolina, 16 in Ohio", 3 in Oklahoma, 39 in Pennsylvania,"3. in Rhode Island, one
in Tennessee '(Kn'oxville), 2 in Virgi.lia, 3 in'Wa.shington,12 in west Virginia,
10 in Wisconsin, one in Wyoming(Casper), and one each at Hamilton, Kitchener
and Windsor, in the Province of Ontaria, Canada.' , .

NONSTOPTRANSCONTI1JENTALFLIERSTRAVEL'EASTWARD

Lieuts. Oa~eYG~ Kelly and JohnA. Macready, with Mechanic Clyde Reitz,
left Rockwell F£eld i,.n the T-2 at 8':45 a.m., -May25th, .for Fort Bliss. Texas, and
arrived at the latter place early in, the afternoon, the flight being made i~ six
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bou~s and 55 minutes. The pilots reported a very un~ventrul flight.
,~he usual enthusiastic crowd was on hand at Rockwell Field to wish them weli.

chief among those being Lieut. Macready's parents and his charming bride. Col.
Roy C.Kirtland. former commanding officer of ROokWell Fiel~. was also present.
The day was all that could be desired as far as climatic conditions were concerned.
Captain R.G. Ervin and Lieut. V: Hi.ne escorted the T-2 in DH4Bl's as far as Carisso~r~. ' '

Lieuts. Kelly and Macready were the recipients of many social affairs during
their st'ay at 'San Di'ego.On th~ evening of their arrival: at El Paso they were
entertained at the Oasis Cafe in' Juarez, Mexico. The following day they left for
Kansas Ci~y. '"

" At this writing the two famous' fliers are in Washington for the purpose of
exhibiting their won~er plane to tbe visitors attending the Shrine Convention.

STUDENTS GRADUAT$ FROM PRIMARY FLYING SCHOOL
" '

The class attending the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field. San' Antonio.
Texas. finished their ,work on Saturday t May 19th, and the cadets moved to Kelly
Field the follOWing Monday to commence their advanced flying instruction. The' ,,,
student officers reported at Kelly Field trienen day and were assigned to their
quarters. ~l air work at Brooks Fie~d is now reduced to a minimum. and every .
effort is now being made to get the airplanes a~d the post in condition for the
class which will enter in September. At present as many men as ,possible are: as-
signed to utiliti~s to finish up the various construction projects to be done~ arid'
steps are being taken to open the Aero Repair shop for active work.

AMERICA is FOREMOST "ACEI! VISITS BROOKS FIELD
Captain Eddie !lic~enbacker. the American Ace of Aces, visited Brooks Fi,eldi

recently and renewed acquaintances with several officers whom he knew pre~ously.
He made a short address to the officers and enlisted men of the field. telling them
of thi~gs he had seen along Air Service lines during his recent t~tp to Europe. ... .. : .

"

MITCHEL FIELD FLYERS PARTICIPATE L~ ,CONEY ISLAND ,CELEBRATION
,Air Service pilots from Mitchel Field gave an interesting exhibitio~ at Coney

Island, N.Y., on May 19th in connection with a celebration held by the City of New
York to mark the opening of a new boardwalk constructed at a cost. o~ seyeral mill.~
dollars. Twelve planes left the station at 3;30 p.m., tai<ing off in two formations
of five planes each under command of Major Junius W. Jones, Operations Officer. and
accompanied by a photographic ship flown by 1st Lieut. Evers Abbey. The event bad
been Widely heralded in the newspapers. with the result that ,the bo~rdwalk was
crowded with spectators.

The first event consisted of an aerial battle ,in squadron formation in which
the 1St Squadron drove off the 5th Squadron. This was repeated with the order re-
versed. The planes then maneuvered in attack and battle formation. followed by a
bombing formation in which all the planes flew in single file the length of the
boardwalk. Lieut. E.H. Barksdale gave an 'exhibition of acrobatic tlyingwhile
photographs of the crowd were made from the photographic ship which returned to
the boardwalk later and distributed copies among the crowd.;, 90me, o! these photo-
graphs have since appeared in the newspapers. . ,, .

The part played by the U.S. Air Service in this civic celebration received
very favorable mention.

NEW SE5' s AT MITCHEL F:rELD
rhree SE5 ships. equipped With 180 h.p. Wright motors have been received at ~'

Mitchel Field, L.I., New York. and are now in course of being set up. These planea
have aroused considerable enthusiasm among the pilots who lately have been flying
DH's almost exclusively. It is believed that these fast, !light maneuverable plart6s
will be a valuable addition to the trail'lingequipment.
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<". NOTESFROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS
. J.~.'. ~ . ~.: i .,.... ~..., :' , ;" :

.K.et~t'F~i.~~l,San A~to.nio,Texas,"May. 5, 1923,
:. -

. ".A.flig~tO'f 'the U.S. Mari"ne .Corps 'AirServ;c'~ p.a.~~edthrough"he:r:-e dur Ing the
,Vf~~k;'vit,h .tour M8;rtinB~mberson journey from San Diego, Calif. 'to Washington. D.C.
C'or.s~derable" overhaul. work was 'crone to their .p Lanes at 1\his Field. the. mechanicsv:e:'k:;,.:lg a~ night by f loed light. ' " ....
.., ',,',. '£v;o~lane's:pi~oted lily Major Burwe Lkiand Lieut. Selzer. f er r i.ed and escorted

.M~19r Gen~ra~ 'l:felmi~~t..I!1spec.torGeneral of the Army. fr9mMeAl)..en. Tex~s t? Del
R_,? .Eagle Pass, 'Laredo. and Kelly Field" The trip lasted .two,liaysl General
H~,~r.l~.~k.rev~~v:ed and inspected all units of this command on May'3rd. f'ort'y-n.ve
PI~r1~s"part~c:Lpated: in..the'aerial revLew, .' '" .

•... The.newsearahlight. with 36" reflector .rnourrt.ed ona Mack :tr\lck, has arrived
and will be tested as a landing light within' a few days. ..' .

The tests for determining:tne Locat Lon and origin of wheat rust spores, made
~y..~~r. E. H. Ostrom, Department of Agriculture, have been completed. Flights were

..~d'e .'t.o. Lar-ed'o , Del Rio. Eagle I Pass and Dallas.also; a number' of loc.al flights.
T.he A"~tack:'Group' furnished 'the. pIanes and pilot's ~o~ aJ,.'lthese f light.s. .

. '.' "?aptain,Bubb' and>Lieu'c.' Gates, who 'have'be~n .,away for' the ..~astthreeweeks
f.~~ry~ng twO'..me~berB' Of 'The 'WarE'ina~1ce .Corporat~.pn, ar e, on their way home, having
.hnisned tOOl-r mi'ssioria't WasM,ngton, .D.: c., ... " : . " . .
. "The.22nd Photo Se'c-tion is .makd ng mosaics J ort~e. F'ort!3 and'Ports Project,
and.h~v~ turne,d725 prints over, t at'he Eng~ne~rs: on:the ~rownsville .proj.eet.
Experllllents are"'still Dein~r'conductedwith .t'he products qf Th/7"Positype Corpora-
tion. A number of"miSsions wer.e carried .out 'for General Helmick, Inspector Gen-
eral of the Army,;con,!,l;i.sting most ~y of ph~t~graphing troops'. on the march f.or-. the
.purpose of shOWing mlitch' discipline.' . '.' :.' .
..,. " ll:leuts •. Mill$ .and pa;r~er and two civilian Mechanics, f lying a Martin Bomber
.a~~i'it$d.here Sunday af1;e:rn~9~. May 6th, on. a fl~ght' in' connect Lon with the Model
Aatways. \ .They came. frQm Wilbur Wright F~eld at D'ayt'on, Ohio. . . . , .

Two:Martin 'BQ.mbers.,for the' 40th School' Squadron arrived from. Langley Field,
piloted by Captain McDaniel ..and Lieut. Fredericks and! Lieuts. Andrews and'
Gaffney. The' 40th now has .rour Martin Bomber-s-, .... Off Leer-s are. now on the way to

.bring s.olJle~o.re. . ." ' .
. ...~ie~t~ 5tr ..ipklan(, w1'th '8, !'ll~~hanic."i,s'oria cr' bss-country t-o San D,iego, and

... ;.:..wJ,}.~, ret~r:.n in, abouttend,a.ys.~' 'Capt'. Lyn<f.Wbo .was. on' f.ly:ing ,duty, f ~.r two weeks
... w.iih t.ne; C~valry at t't .• Bliss", 'is now on acro'ss_cdu,ntryt<?,Or~gon,and .will return

.. "py,f'O;,llo:-V:ingt,hecoa;st. t'o San Dtego' .. ,', .. ;.... ' .:.:, .,.... . .
, '.. Tpe orAer~rQJrl .o.tfi:c~. Cfliefof Air Service.,'au'bhorizing wives arid mothers of

fly;ng peJ:"so~nnei.to.ny.~ caused'S: number.:.~fthe pos't ladies to ~ake pr ompt advan-
tage of it. .' . .. ....- i ." ".. . ".' . :. .' .

<. The ~e)J.y Field Polo Te~ lost the final. game of. tl?e.flii~. event .tournal~lent of
':~eSouthw61Jt.erp ,Po~~'1As.soc~at'i.on (se cre 3 .to'9) •. tlius losAIl~ th~., cup•. The Kel~y
.,.'Fl-el~-Polo.Te~r~gretf1.the loss of Lieut. Brophy, who has,beenorde,redto f oreLgn
I -.serVl-ce.; . ". '. '. . -",
~'. '._ Tre',~rec~io~L~t a.,'new Post' 'Exchange building, and: r.ecreation h~1,l,' now nearing
.c9ll).pletion. !rl}l grea~ly reH.evethecongested. :conditi9:n in the' enlisted .men' s

. :-:barJ:"acks, ~in'lidditi.o.n' to fUlmi'shing mot'eroom- .and facilibe~ for the empLoymerrt
of idle hours~' '. (. .. '"

• :, ,",.i ,;,'

Camp Ni~ho"1st Riz'ai',' p\ t..~Mro-ch'31,' 1923,£ . , •• f

The new swimming tank and ..boardwal~ sur-r ound.i.ng 'same, together with shower
baths, is completed. All that is required now is an adequate amount of water to
'keep the .:tank f:illed •. I' .Arr.an$.em~nt.s are now be a.ng made to have the city water
lin'es from Man-ila -ext endedcto ~this post and '!'is so cn 'as this is .d one, it, is ex-
'pe.cted that: the' tank will QEJ; a .souree .of .much erij cyment, t.O'the .member s of .this
post during.the long summer mont.hs.... .':" .. " . ': ..

A polo field has been st aked ou] on the. POB.t and is' be'irlg:g!!et<iled .under the
. supervision of the Department Commander: who is a 'polo enthusiast, A 9-1:Iole golf
course is also being laid out on the field, under supervision of Lieut. Vanaman.
With the completion of these projects Camp Nichols will be the center of much
interest for both the civilian and military personnel living in Manila.
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,.
The pigeon, loft has been removed from Par-aaaque Beach to Camp Nichols EU'td"

the pigeons' are n'owdomiciled in their new home at the morth end of the post. :-
The Air Service participated in two projects involving,Artillery fire from

the land batteries ,at Corregidor. Photographs of hits were obtained.
I' '.

Cam"2..lLichols,Rizal, P.I.', AEril7, 1923.

, MajorB .•G. Weir. yth9'arrived at this post with his family on ~pril 7th, is'
the new Ccmmand fng orncer of the 4th Composite Group and"of, Camp Nichols.' ,

M':'ss Dorothy Campbell, of Kansas, the house guest of ,Captain and Mrs~ T.J.'
Hanley, Jr., f or the past sever-a), months, left l'or. the States, on the ltTholl1aEr1'.
sailing April 6th. ,Lieut. C.C. Nutt entertained ~orfourteen guests at'the Army
and Navy Club on'Thursday evening, honor~ng Miss, Campbell. ' :'

'Lieut. and Mrs~ Willis R. Taylor gaye up their quar,ers on the post and ,a.~e
now living at the Valhalla 'Hotel. ' '

Lieuts. E,E. Aldrin and C. Bettis write from Pek:1.ng, China, that they are
enj oying their two months t leave and detache4' serv Lce in the Far East, and have
incidentally asked the COlI!JDand,ingOf!.icer to !fp~o'{'e an extention 01' their leaye~
,'" Mr. and Mrs. T. Gra.!l~~ or (San Frl¥fcisco, wereviaitors at the home of ," '

CS:ptainand Mrs. 'Frederick R. lxifferty during the past week. , ',"
~ieut. and M~s. L~u~hingho~se t of ]<;i~dl,e.yrield.', .wer.e thelJeek-end guest~ of

Capta'1.n and Mrs. F. I. Eglin. , " ' .
Captain and Mrs. W.G. Brey and daughter. of Fort Mills. spent several days

dur Lng the week as house guest s' of Capt?,1n and, Mrs. F .1. Eglin. ' '~,
Lieut. and Mrs. JohnY', York returned,from one month's det ached. service. at.

Camp John Hay, ' ' " -, - , -!',

Lieut. F. E.Wh.it&.a patie'nt at Sternberg, Geri~ral Hospital. for the past
month.suff~ringfrom a broken collar bone, applied for detached service at Camp
John Hay. : '

Mr.M,'A,'Mo~g8.n C?f Sari Francisco, who is ~ak:i.ng Ei two'months' etayat'Uanira.
hasintere.sted himdelf 1!l t~e Y .M.G .A. act ivit,ies , at t,his post and promises to ,-
develop the histrionic talent s of 'some of our enlisted per scnne L, and will also"
endeavor to develop an orchestra at the post.

Lieut. E. R. McReynolds and crew of twenty-five men worked ,like, tro.ialls'.l~$j
Tuesday in trying to get ODe of the Insull'l.r~"do,ie'rimneht seaplanes into the hangar
at Paranaque Beach. The sand bar had formed. ov.er the marine ra,ilway which'ire-
quired~ removing. It: was pastniidnight' bef..orethe men, who had been working :pr,ac;..
tically twelve hours in water' hr,east' high, had r~movedsutriCient sand to' en.able
the dollY to run out on the track and have the seaplane placed on its cradle and
moved in.

Lieuts. Halverson and Wedd~ngton flew on a ~ission.,to.Baguio t,o photograph
that place and the tar {amell-Benguet Traj,l. " t .

Lieuts. W.J 4 M~Kiernan' anp' L~E. McGraw, of. Kindley Field, were visit'ors'
at the post during the week. " ""

Rockwall A~r' Il'lt~r'Pedi~~e Depo~'. Coronado, Calif .. May 11. 1923."

Lieuts. Oakley G. Kelly ~AJoh;l A. Macr,eady Landed her e .thursday) .May 3rd,
at 12-26-56-2/5 P.M. amid the roaro! tactory whi~tl~s and ,were greeted by a: large
crowd of enthusiastic citizen's' with a demonstration .equa l to the arrival of a;\ ; . ,:~
king or potentate. :rt was 8; dirt i~ultt9rsk fo~ 'the guards ar-ound :tne landing

. field to keep the eager vis'itorsoff the' course. so that the big T-2 could land :-
without miBhaptbu~ with skillful ~ork 'on,the p~rt ,of Lieut. Macready at the' con-c.:
tro~s. and the effic~ent handling of th~ guard, by the offic~rs of the Fie~d the
M,g ship c~e .to, Ii stand-still 26"hours and 50 minutesang. 38 seconds f rom the' time
it to-ok off at Hazelhurst Fiel,d, L'ong Island, bre!iking. all records for cross-,.:::-'
country 'flight s. . ' r

The landing was made only a few yards from the P9'int where Lieuts. Macready
and Kelly started on their unsuccessful attempt to fly fro~Rockwell Field,to New
York on November 4th 'of last year. The two avi~"\;ors were' t aken to the .quar-t er-s
of the Commanding'Officer and after a,.batp~ and lunch,' were, examrned by the n:.ght
Surgeon, Captain Field r .wh~ pron04!lCe~ th~ir physical conditio~ 9.K. and none the
worse for wear. after.their hard grind across the United 'States. Th,e~'tl:'.m re-
turned tot-heT-2 as fresh as though they had only been out for a joy jazz at.ouf
the country. Lieut. Kelly remarked that it was his treat and many friends 01 the
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two ,aviat ors were! treated ,to a cup of hot coffee made in NewYork the morning
befo're,

Congra:tul~tions were' received during the afternoon from hundreds of friends
'and. a.dmirers of the noted' ai~I!len. including Pre.sident, Harding, General Pershing
and General M. M. Patrick, Chief of Air Service. After giving detailed in-
structions concerning the parking oi the big plane in the hangar, the aviators
were whisked away in an automobile t~SanD:l.ego, 'i.iEHit. Macreadyts home town,
where a series of banquets, dinners and luncheo~ were awaiting them. Up to the

'4ate of this letter, one .week since, they are still going strong and occupying the
front .pag~s of ~he 10'ca1 newspapers •

. Every' newspaper and ,organization,.as well as the friends of Lieuts. Kelly
and Macready, have been 'very free' in :,voicing t1'}.e:t,rthoughts .r egar ddng the report
received here that U~e' National Aeronautical Association could not recognize the
nens'top distance flight, on account of a technicality, and have protested this
decision vigorously. . '

Major George E. A. Reinburg, A.S., enroute to the ,Philipp~ne .Islands, is a
visitor at Coronado and also a frequent .visitor at the Field. Major Reinburg was
among the early birds at Rockwe~l Field, where he now has a host' of: friends among
the oldtimeJOS.and they all 'Join in wishing him a ,successful tour of duty in the
tropics ,\ . '
. 1st Lieut., El~er E. Adler, A.S., Chief, of .the Cost Compilation Section,

Fairfield",' is on temporary duty here. . ;' .' .' . .:
Lieut. Col. Harry Gra~am, Chi~f of the Mat~rial.Disp~sal and Salvage Branch,

Oftic'e of the Chiarof A~r, S'ervice, is here in connection with the Public Auction
Sale of Surplus'supplies at the Rockwell Air Intermediate Pepot. This 'sale is to
be conducted under the management of M. Fox Ii Sons of Baltimore and NewYork~' who
have made.ve:y elaborate~ arrangements to dispose of a vast amount of'surplus
pTopetty here. . .'. '..
. Lieuts. Macready and "Kelly have received orders holding them hers ~ith the

'1'.. 2 .until arte;r the visit of the Secretar.y of War, who will arrive i:n San Diego
i : 'on or ,about l4ay '24th. It is expected the.y .will lead thesquadr'ort that-"will greet

the Secretary upon his arrival. . ' .

McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, May 17, 1923,
.»

An impromptu, 'dance was given by the officers of McCookF'ie1d on"May 12th' at
the Post Audit or ium, A surprisingly large crowd turned out t or the. short net Lee
given, officers f r cmWilbur Wright Fi~ld being well represented as well as mem-
bers of the East OakwoodClub. Qf Dayton, Ohio, who.were invited in 'return for their
many hospitalities to the McCookField officers.

Major r.H,~Colemall, Supply Officer, Langley Field, arrived at McCookField
on May 13th on a cross-country flight from Langley. He spent the week-end with
his family whQare in Dayto~, Ohio. Major Coleman wastormerly stationed at
McCookField and his stay here was among old friends. . .

Major Ira Longanecker, A.S., of the Inspector General's Office. Washington.
D. C., spent May 17, 18, and 19 a,t McCookField in..:~h,e p~r.f'ormance .of his annual
inspection duties. . .. ' .

Lieut. George C. Kenny, Engineering. rep:resentative at the 'Curtis's Co•• Garden
City, L.I. ,has received order-s to report, to the CommandingOf.ricer of McCook
Field, on or about June. 30th, f.or active duty with. the Engineering' Divisl.on.

Lieuts. Milo McCuneand M.S. Fairchild have been ordered to' report for duty
With the Engineering Divisi.on upon completion of. their course in Production Over-
hayl or' Service Equipu.wnt. a:t;Wilbur Wright Field. .This course is supplementary
to the Maintenance eeuree they completed at -the Air Service Engine~ring School,
UoCookField, and ha", been of six weeks duration. : Ld.eut. McCune's stay with the
Division will be of short duration, however, for on July 14 he sails from San
Francisco to the Philippines.

Kajor Johp F. Curry was granteQ leave for two months and sailed on May 15th
for Europe •. H& will spend the entire time allotted in foreign travel. ," .

Lieuts. e.B. Loeber, H.A. Sutton, J.A. Maiready, and D.L•. Bruner, s~i..tdent
officers of the Air Service Engineering School, will be assigned to active duty
with the Divis?-on upon completion of their present course of instruct ion on August
14th.
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Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, May 24, 1923.
-, ':':"

. The whole post was thrown int 0 mournirlg S:aturday., May .l9th,: by the death of
Cadet Robert E. McAdam and Private James S. Hall_ McAdamwas making his last
training flight at this station. and was evidently making the turn into the field
at yt\lr~i whe~ he spun in, the ship catching f ire. Both men. however. were pro-
bably kd.Ll.ed Jon the fall •. This is also a blow to the hopes of the permanent
per50;11cel on duty at this school. as it was the first death due to flying. in the
prp.seat class that is now gr aduat ed , Cadet Wick Che.mlee died in the Stat-ion
Ho.,pi~a~ as a res~~t.of..,haYing,.been hit by a propeller, and was the only otLer
CaG~~lty during the training of the present class. Funeral services for Cadet
MCrl.caur and Private Hall were held on Sunday , Cadet William H. McArthur ace om-
panied the remains of Cadet McAdam to Montgomery. Alabama, .and Private Harold
E. Cla$sen accompanied the remains of Private' Hall .to Bowl:i.pg Green, Ohio. McAdam
~as a popular cadet" and did very well in his ground school and air tr.aining. '
He was rated above average in his class as far as his work was concernp.d. .

With the graduation of the class the post seems deserted, especially wi~h
the exodus of officers on leave, on cross-country trips and b ound for forei.gil
service •. Lieuts. McMullen arid Br-eens , accompanied by Privates Annis and Barxer ,
left for Rantoul, 111., in 6rde;r to take the two, enlisted men to the Rad i,o 'Schoolj
making the round trip with notr'ouble. Captains Rust and 'S:t~rken left for Dayton,
Washington,lUld New York on 'a cross-cpuntry trip~ Lieut. Haddon and ,Sergeant
McGinleY,with two DH's and two rnech;inics, ar e n'ow a1-:Lobo, Texas., in-stalling a
motor in the DH which Lieut. McCormic'k left t.her-e about a week ago when forced to
land due to oil trouble and burnt bearings. 'Lieut. Breene'nad O,~$: of .'ti)e most
eXciting cross"country trips known ,t 0 the personnel of this fislq for mally',months,
when he took one or the TA.;.3is to Big Wells, Texas, :,about 85 miles south of'this
station, .on the road to Lar edo s : Three forced landings on the way there and three
on the return trip furnished the thrills •. He finally returned to the field O.K.
after haVing changed a 'cylinder tWice. ' ' .

Foreign service orders were received for Captain Chas. E. Rust and Lieut.
William W. Welsh to pr~ceedby commercial liner from New Orleans to Panama. Lieut.
Harlan W. Holden received orders to proceed to Camp.Br-agg, N.C •• and.l~ft.,f1?,r,,:tb.a.i.,
Station on May 11. His departure was greatly felt as he was very active in his
work with the baseball team. Fortunately he was able to play in both' of 'the
games agai»st Kelly Field, which resulted in an even break. Since hisdepartul"e.
the baseball team has not done so well, as ;they have lost the only/two games played
since. ".'.,

General Lewis, Commanding the 8th Corps Area, visited the !ie,ld~ May 8th and
found ,that the deficiencies he had noted in his earlier Lnspe ot Lon had been; pr o-:
perly taken care of. His inspection was ended by a review during which the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal was presented to Major Oscar westover, for his,wcirk-during
the World War. This was the first time the troops here were called upon to. act
during such a cere~ony, and a yery creditable appearance was m~de. Captain PnulT~
Bock commanded the troops,whiqhwere inspected by ,the General, an4 following his
inspection, Major Westover and 'the colors were marched to a po i.rrt ;about, ten paces
from and facing General Lewis. Lieut ~ Pardoe Martin then read the. cit at ion, w.here-
upon General Lewis pinned the medal on Maj or Vlest,over, addressing, the troops for
a few moments' ashe did so. Major Westover the'n. took his stand with General Lewis
and :reviewed'the troop's. ,,'. : '"". ,; .

Thursday evening,' May 17th, the Offic~rs" Club was ~he scene of the gradua-
tion ball which \vas preceded' by a large dinner ,. at which General Lewis was the
guest of honor. About 95 people attended the dinner, and about twice that number
came for the dancing afterwards. The officers were e~peci~lly glad,-,t:,o, w~}?om~ .. <"
General Nolan, the Commanding Officer of the 2nd "DiVision, who V'dth Mrs. Nolan, .
came for the dancing, which lasted until l:OOo'clo,ck •. This was .one :qf:the:,most
enj oyab l e parties held at this station since the 'arrivai of -t he Heavier;.;.t,han ...Air
troops.' .. ..,

A hard wind st crm visited the post Saturday night, May 19th .. and most of the
gar r i.s'on wondered whether ot: not the Lake Charles affair was, to be repeated at
this Station. However, all ;the.'roofs eurvaved -;;b,e:b i.g blow) although quite: afewf

patches of roofing were missing in the. morning.,'r~1eor:lr dar-age done was to the'
portion of ' the newly erected off Lcer s garage which blev: dcwn, p~,nl1ing about four
cars under it.;Bent tops and a few "broken motor met er a.we re the ,only damage suf--
fered by the tars of the 'various of{i~ers. Needless to say, the ,r:emaining garages
are now being securely tied down. "
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Captain Fenters received orders toreJo~n his old sta~ion at Camp Travis.
Captain Boudinot received orders to join the 4th Cavalry and will probably be
stationed at Fort Sam Houston. These officers both "wade many personal friends
during their stay at this garrison and we are glad they are to remain in this
vicir,ity. Captain Bourlinot recAived two months' leave and immediately set out in
his dashing Nash for California, accompanied by Mrs. Boudinot and a large amount
of luggage.

The Executive Officer made a trip to Denver, Colorado, at his own expense on
May 11th for the purpose of lending Whatever assistance he could to the Adjutant
General of the state at a meeting of reserve officers, commercial flyers and
former Air Service officers and others interested in organizing the 45th Division
Air Service, Colorado National Guard. The trip was made at the request of the
Adjutant General of the State.

The flyers were enthusiastic over the pr~spect of a National Guard Squadron
bei~g organized in Denver and have set about to secure a field. The field under
consideration is the Humphries Airplane Company's field listed in the "Nct i ce to
Aviators" for January 1, 1922 as the Curtiss Humphrys Field.. It is proposed to
b~y the field or secure a long term lease. The present field is a forty acre
tra~, but an additional forty will probably be secured and possibly a larger
tract. Another meeting will be held at an early date, and by June 30th the or-
ganization is expected to be complete.

A formal dinner and dance was held at the Broadmoor Hotel the evening of
May 15th in celebration of the organization of the Colorado Springs Sector of the
Association of the Army of the United States, which the Executive Officer, l03rd
Division Air Service, Captain Pursley, has become active in organizing. Lieut.-
Colonel K.C. Masteller, G.A.C., Acting Chief of Staff, l03rd Division, U.S.A.
delivered the principal address of the evening. His subject was "Problems af-
fecting National Defensell• About eighty guests were present a

Clark Field, Pampanga, P.I., March 31, 1923.

Everyone is enjoying a brief respite from the daily routine of duty, in the
nature of a holiday granted by the Commanding Officer, Camp Stotsenburg, and
Saturday being Pay Day ~he entire personnel apparently is in a happy frame of mind.

1st Lieuts. E.C. Batten and John R. Drumm were granted thirty days' detached
service with permission to travel in China, in accordance with recent instructions
issued by Headquarters Philippine Department, which authorizes this service in
order that Officers of the Command may take advantage of the opportunities to
familiarize themselves with the Ceography. inhabitants and local conditions of the
Far East.

Lieut. Batten will travel via Commercial Liner and Lieut. Drumm will be the
guest of Lieut. Miller, U ..S.N., aboard the U .S.S. "Hur on, II

Aerial activities for the week were as follows: Nineteen flights of 12
hours and 50 minutes.

Lieut. F.M. Bartlett was appointed Operations Officer effective March 26th.
A branch Philippine Air Depot was organized at this Station with 1st Lieut.

John Beveridge in charge and 1st Lieut. H.G. Woodward attached.
The task of reorganizing from the Provisional to Orthodox organizations is

progressing rapidly despite the long hours and many unexpected turns encountered.

Clark Field, Pampanga. P.I •. April 7, 1923.

An intensive program of instruction has been inaugurated for all soldiers of
this command, involving Field Service, Garrison duties, Military Discipline and
Courtesy. Non-Commissioned Officers' Manual, Manual of Interior Guard Duty, Pistol
Marksmanship, etc., etc. This will be accomplished on a fifty-fifty basis. Half
of the command will be relieved from all squadron duties during the month of
April and devote their whole attention to study and actual working out of problems
tha~ may arise. The need of such a course is quite evident, as the nature of Air
Service duties frequently does not afford sufficient time or opportunity to
efficiently train newly enlisted personnel. In addition to the above. one hour
of infantry drill daily is engaged in by the entire command.
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• r .. ,Su~se,~ent to'thereorg,anization of the. Air Service ,at this Field,all pro-
pe~ty rs' ~Erl;~gturne~'i~, ~,()~,the Chrlt" Field: br'an'ch of'.~he, ,Phl1ippin~ A~t".D,~~t,
prlor't.~. re ..~ssu~ to \l1,e orthodox Squadronsahd Depattments. This Has also 'e)1-
tailed ~ minimum' of f1y:\,ng 'Workl due ,to the fact that the're are jorily thrall p'1~ne8
in the Engmeer'ing'~l'ar'tknent .M; this wr1ting;, A short flight {2 planes r~f(~'

. made to Baea1or, Pampanga;; for. the'purpose' of dropping programs on 'a Carniy'a~~f
Proees~i'otI,a!ld only. sU~h'other cross-country as: were,,:hec~ssary were engaged :'1n
during the week..' . , , , ,

,'Or:t,he 27:'of'fic~rs assigned to Clark Field, onli-e'1even are presertl; ror 'cluty.
,Som~ for th,e tirSt t1Jrie are seeing the Far East .> Oldest China;o'thers are,'e'x-
. perieneing ,the' often~'epe!ltecf pleasure ol,..a, .I?ei~od of bet~chMd .service in the'
mountain dJ.~tricts of NOt'thEl'rtl Luzon; and :t~e' remainder' iare 011 Special Duty' at
other statio!1s, eonse~uently, t'hings ar.a rather' qui'et: i,n this vicinity' .. now.
B~ there is most always a calm before the,st9rin ... thEi Sparks will begin td'l'ly
scon. ," .' 'i ,." •.,'~", f.: " ! ,

Clark Field, Pamj,anga, P,I., Ap;tt' '14~ 1923 f ': ,"~ '~'.
,. '. I • . I' r ; : ~'J. " •

WeJ:te~':the rustle ot hEf~~tln1'ywin.~s.,'~nd o~t of ~~e' starlit nig~:' a ,gre.~t
, wh!~e ,~itdt rartYi~g a: pr~'cious human bundle, des'e~pds 'over 'Clark Fleld, Irf7~"

wide',' graceful' cirCles 'he de'scend'S, until ;hover~ng"momenta:rily Qv&r ach'oset1 'Wame,
he. e?ters~ .I~ ,~~e w~e hours of the m~rning we .a:t.i~.s~e: h~, as he. w~ngs h:iS'_y
on s11ver'pinion.~maJestieally upward into tbedivine'~~iitude •.• aptaih' and

, Mrs. J,. H. Hpugh\on.are, now the happy parent~ o~ ~~b.e~utllu1;;'rlew,:,bl1by 'girl' ;,'
.t.. . ' 'lst Lieu't.' !Ae.tk R., W6bdw~d. returned yesterday" r~o~~. period ,of tW'O':m~nt~s'

. ~~taehed ,SeJ;'v.ie~; at Oamp NiChols. ' Captain Ivan B., Snell' anti his' bri-de retu\-.ned
, 'tt:~ril 9a.mp' .1phn' Hay' Thursday',j' .. , .., .' " ' '.':" ,', '. '.;';

" ':R",mot:.'fulS',1t that a flight'; is to be s~nt' tlo' th'e is1anci o,! M~nQoro.'.ona' ,me.p-
plng ~i"sdon. J A .gr~at deal' Of guehin'g has been go1ng~n 'as to the. ones t (r.~
choser~; thet~~¥, those, a,:t Clark F,!~,lQ, who..are ~l,ways 'willing to un<i~r.ta~e".
thes~: intere~;,'f1~~ it' no~ hazard0l.lsJu~i&8,. bu~ QiS~PP'cSin~ment i:s. alsQ in eV1.lIence.

'.' ~srum~ra;~~ ~ays ~h4r the,petsonheL of C~p' Nj,cholB is to furnJ.sh the, d~tael1inent.
'We havabeerl. j.v.ore~, 'in the past 'three yeare, with most. ~t ~h.e pioneer~, ~iat~on
dU~Y,,"due pr~~~p~.t.othe, ne~ess~ty of !mployil;g: .all. ~t8o~nel .a~ .Camp- Nibttt7\s
,.~n .th~ arf!e.~f.O~1of hangars .and the.establA.shment of a new flying fnldat, that
i!itat'10n.,W~'.~1l. n6w shar~ eq~ally .with ,them in the' go&d tim~s an~ hard -wor'kJ

, ' .. " ~. • : • -. • • ':,'.,":' '> ',' ,',;. (', . .. -. ,.

'. Se~it ri'14. Dell~v~lle. IU ... Mar31, '1923~ , . . ' •.

'. ,.' . ~~.ut:~,,(R~llY&~ ~~eJ't!adY~la~ded 'the.~r famous T-2 at Scott Fie1d!shei1"tl~
.at"f 11q,~J\:on.J(a1 28'thon their tl:'anscontinental flight t d. Waehington frdftr'Smr

'Diei~., :.Ca1(t. 1h., ..pl~ne <!ett Kans~8, ~it,y. MOf at 10~2S a:.m..' a,nd arr~va~' ~t,: BC,ott
, Field. at'1a,.SO p.QS., leaving for MeCoolt'Field ,at S;10 p.nr.)' af~er. tak1ng on 'a tit

S~'l)p1Y'ot'Jga~o11neanf 01;. . >' , .' ".. •.'-"i'." .,;._,!' ,

, 4b~g. tll-cApt,ion aW'aite4' the transcontinental' fli'ers:',at McCook Fl.eld.
" ..,.., "" : ;' " , . , , ' ," ,,' " . ,

" t>iioted.'b'y ''i..ieut: w .c.:ratnum, -the dit~5:1i1e AC..ilett' Scott Field on M~~
26th.oq a cross-country flight to Chanute F.'iel~, Rantou1,. nl., and return. The
~~aw"~cmsisteq.,, of '~ieut8 ~';'E.L~'Fernst ont ..GeCl.~.•"Me~nt,~pe: ana' H .M. Gree.hfield "
(eng1n~e~) .... '1'HEt .~hi,1l 4~ti&d,three atudent s, r~r :t.he'~ti:t Sehool at Chanut~, ~-'1.eld
as passengers. r,Tb~ .9irisl'?le art1ved' at its ~,~~tiflatJ.,on e.~ 12:45 p.m., ~ft?r fa

. trip of tour hours. It' left at 2:15; .en ther,e.tU1"~ ttip, w1.th three graduat'eB~f
t~e RaqiQ, Mechanics ,School ,as passengers. T~e sni'l' play~d tag with thest orms on .
the hom.',eward jourt1~~'.'\ut 'Via. f~rt.unate in ~vo14i1'1~ alltthe,' bad weather. ~',Tra~e,ling
~t an' av.erage speeq, of ,4~iJPi1e8 'pet, hour it, ar~i!ed' at 5-eott P'itlld at 5.30: I

o'clock. , ,/,',". 1',''1, .•. ":"

, " A DH4B a1rplane. enl'oute from New York 'Citrto ~t"ol~Field. 8a,"..;'ntoniO,~
Te'xas, arrived 'at scot\ 'Field late MQl1dllyarte.rti'oon';'\M~':£8th~T}le .pl-a.ne was ~n
chaJlg~,Gt .G,apt. H8;~.,st.u~cken. ,CQw.analUlt -;O:f','th~,,'~t~*~r,~eM,Ool at, Brooks Field, and
car%\i~d ~ap.t~;;~. ,R",~t 01 &4,:~~toriio"a.& :p~'~r1~e~~.:~tj~Vitl~:N~W Yock en Ma~ 22,nd,
the ~~~ne.~de,~.o.p'::~t ~~11~~~'Fiel:d, D.C~',G(qU~~li$" eitUo',' Charleston, West s«,
and ~cCook F1~!d. Dayto,~; 'Oh~o ••. After ,startir1$,..iJ\ tkli'4ireetion ~f Se~tt FHld
in order tome.~ t~e\4~'.~fK$l1yand Ma~r~~c:iy, ~~ey:wer~: !orced, to land. at Mid!and,
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In4iua, on account of a broken valve spring. On the trip from Scott Field t G
Brooke Field the plane was scheduled to make ene more st op at Muskeg.e. Dkla.;"

The dirigible T.(;.l made a.:cr.oss-eoun1;ry, training flight to' CapeGirarde~u., .
)10. OD'May29th., and on the ret'urn tripwa.s kept, busy l:iodging wind and th:'.i:ld~r:,
st.OrllS, :~o'l~ss than five storm area8"b~irig ..a"oi~ed. .Leaving. Scott ':ie~d ~t '. :,

.11:15' a.m" the ship arri.ved at Cap. Gi~arQ~a.u.at 1:30' p.m •... After' circling the
city three times and flying up and 'down the 'river.:several times, th.e~Orn~Vla~~.
trip was started at an .altitude .of 1,000 teet, '.It wason t,hisleg 'of. ~he tr.1p
t.hatthe &t.ormareas. were 8e6n' and 'avoided. Lieut. Clyde: A •. Kunt'l 'was .the puot
i1'1ch~ge ot the ship, and. he carried as passengers Capts. F.L. Stone, vt.Bt~ay~r.
Li.ut~ E,J. Bowling. Cadet J.J. Anderson, and Sgt, Barnes. ,. . :., " .. ..

Ed. Note: The TC-1, it seeme, tempted tate too. often and unfortunat.~1f.rCtll
a victim to "Old Boreastl late i1n the afternoon of June 6th while moored at WUbur
Wright Field. A' ,evere electrical storm suddenly .arose and the wind 'swUng !tpe'" " .' :~:
ship aroun.d,. cau.ing .it to collf in contact with a steel past. An ;-explosi'onoc:~ : ,
curred ~nd the ship os destroyed.:t>y: ti;re. 'Sgt. ~arry Barnes ,of Scott.' Field arid ~,; .,
1Ir. A.e. Maranville ,arepr"eeil'tative" of the Goodyear Rubber Co. whieh built the
ship, "re injured When they jumped to the ground .after the big bAg caught em p.re. :r .
One of the theories advanced as to the cause of the explosion ,is that ;theshlp , ...... "
"eilll highly oharged with electricity and mo'or.d""o a steel mast, the contact with
the .other steel mast caused the expl~sion.. . .. . ..

AD extraordinary '1111101'1 the .groWth ~ ~~acture of rope was' shown at the,
Balloon and .Ai~s.hip School'olt May2lst.. ", .. .. . .' . .. . ..

Mr. H.L. a,illingham of the Colw.bia ifopeCo.', Auburn, N.Y., delivered a talJc
eD tht? produ.ction, gro-nh and eare ot'-11 lej.rids. of ;cord.ge •. In the' afteTrio~ft the; .
talk was deliv,ered to the Officer. at"the "school ana. a night demoMtration took'
place in the. Athl.etic hall. giving' the me~.one' of Jq.•...most instructive'demonStra-
tlone &pd eXhib~t. em corda'gethat hasever:taken j'lac~ .at. this field. .';

The ti~s wer,:.extraordinarily 'clnr and ihowed hemp and mantia at'its've.ry
earliest stage until it was loaded for. t.r~n~.portatiOill. Mr~ Billingham d•• crib~d
h~ t~. materi,al .i..handled and 'how it; lihould b~ Gared for,l It 'would, be impossible
to tell 'of all; the good points :wbich :wete:.,br.9ught out in ~hiB lttct\lre and the film.
which were 1.C?""~ to tho .scbo~l 'by :tbe.,Col\lxQbia'Rope"Company. ",' . .

Pl8M w~re c:olftPletedi t Or the~ id,'1~ot the' m.~ber~ of,the Reserve Otfi~er~': ".
A •• eclati,",) ~..int Clair 'Chapter, .r whbj"with the~, ,fudlie.sandfrlends :ate to rileet
at Se'ott .F~~.l~on June t)th, ..na lo~~ o'lier th~ a~tiTi.ti.~s., of the Ilyln& fie1d~:: .1'
definite, prqgr. t,or the day has' been &rr.ang~~.', . " :,,', ' ' .'

A special i9vitation ha:slbeen extended 'to 'all R.eserv.e.,Ofti'Cere t'o'\ .:ttend, as
it 1e cont~JIP~at,d; to mature -pl.aa. -tor the c'omp'letloB of the orgaaizatioJ1;; o,f th~ ,.', r

Reaerye Ofticers Assoeiation to which every Reaerve Ottie.er shou~jl~y;i:P\dlJ:,'b.ti*,&.; ..,
. Lieu'll. C.M. Brown Md Charles 1\, Forres't 'asceftd'e"d'ina '19000 cu.ft, balloon ...
at 3:00 A.M., May 16th. The night wal exce.ding~y dar~ an4when da,;n.eu •. t'h,~l.,".,' ....
fOUM themse~vef.10 m11es south-oast""r ~cott "ield and ODe,.11e e"':'J~;ref New M~~pliitJ,~, ~
Ill. They m_de a valve landing 01'1 the edge ot a.namp and ca::U.~ to :Sco-tt Field '
tor someone~to c;oDleand briDg them back. C~~t,1 to~&e~onger andCoOY'.t~ brought, .\ .
Lieut. Brown's machine-out aDd the 'A. 4 'also' came out and brought the ;aer onaut Is back

.to the field, landi.ng at 10;30 A.M. . _ . '.' ... '. '.' ,~c.: ..
A trea ballooa of 35,000 cU.ft. capacity'lett ocott Field on a night flight at

2:30 A.M., May 16th, flew at 1000 ft ,. altitude uBti1ciaYbr~ak'j aztd.tl:l.n f.levi at
500 tt .alt i.tude until 7 :30 A.M~, when'" landing W~I ade at Benton1 '111:. -They
left agai-!'iat 9.:30 A.M., and. tlew \lntil 4:30'P~M., wben .. landing ,W&s":,.de'at
McLeansboro, Ill. . ' . , , :

Durl~l.the d-.,&11 ,he ballutin thebaaket h~ been, expended'and the drag
rope was used .dUi'iftga.at. ':ot ,the' at".r'noon to "eep t!'1e b.allo.Nlln the: air •.. The
balloon and .the eq~i,..at .. r •• hipped' to Scott r181. tr.~ JlcLe,ansboro by rail.
The orew returned by train.' .' I,', :"..1

The cr~w of the. _100ft Gonliated of:'L1eut. Wm.Flood, Cadets J.S.~WoUf.
S.B. Edwards, J.X. Ctuplan &Del Roland Kieburtl •.

. Two large MartiD loaber. enroute trGDlK.y.~ott .• ,N.J. to Kell"rield.,' San
Alltonio,Texa~" .laad.4,at ScOtt r1.1dllonday,'~ay21et. Tb' Bom~er81elt the
Aero'Marine !actor,. Xeysport., N.J.~ May ~lt~" ~top~cl at"1tc~.tl.'-i.11i t,or one
week•. lett there' l(aylBth. stopp!,.g at Bo1l1ngrielcl, D,C., ~ang~ Field,.)lounds-
ville, W. Va.,' )lcqo~krield,Dayton,'Ohio .. thahute 'ie14, Rantou~.Il1., ,.and
arrived at Scott Fiel' ..t.5.:30 P.M•• ,May 'Zl"t'.' . . ,.;j ,;'"

. '•• , 1 .' • .; !".J' . ~': '':' ~-: ' ;: ," ..: °0
, ,
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1 :~,~':S,Hi1Ht~ltW,t;,ffer~ ~at ftG'e&.:4Aa'~~2tld, fw- KellY,"T'ie1a.; 'V~~.; ..14u,S'ko~et' Okla.
The ereTi of "'the Bombers\Yet'e¥: Lieuts, L.A; Smith. U.R.""~CK. G.~. ~ice,.,,'

de c7rge'BeveT'ty: ~and twd 'Mti!dharn:.cs'.;' . , , "", ~~.,', ,
ConsideraBle' fife equitpment 'his b~enirtStalled in t-he' hangar in conspiCu'ous

places so that in, 'c&s'edf fiteth-erecould be qud'ck -aet.Lon had with fire flgh't'ing
e.pparat\is ,!"',' 'f' " "

• , ':OUri.gth~, p~~we'e~ the'P~at EngineeTingDept', inflated sev~talfree, bal ..
l?Ons ~ith ,yd~,ogeri g~s." O~ each o~.19,OQ,o;,35',OOO and'twO: of 12;OOO,eu.ft'~"

'cftpacit1':p"1'lle,3e balPoons \fere 'used 'by the Balloon and' 'Airship ,School for the
traini'ngof 'freeballobn pilo-'h.'.;:Four 'mol"~ f'ree balloons are being inflat'ea for
the school for stu'B"e;irl.:-train~ !l~gh~ s to take place in 'thene~r future, "

First Lieuts, ~I:G. Bl'&ert-et'arld'Clemmons McMullen, ~ ,~tooks field. San An...
tonio, Texas, arriVieJ ...at Sco~t Fj,.,eld at 2:00 P~M., Thursday. May 17th, 'in two

. DH..4B airplanes enroute fr..ohi., Brooks Field to::Chanut,a,Fi.e,ldf ,Ra.1ttoUl, Ill., .a
'distance of about 876 'miles," : , ' .

, Lieut.O.J. BusheY'Tepiortedto'Sc.ot:t'lfield from Brooks'Field~' San Antonio,
Texas~ aridte,lieve,d :L,ie'ut. W.H. t:ar:thyai; i~'stExchange Qfif'1c-er. ."

. .. . ""'1" '. ' .' .,. ...

Fribics rield~ Panama. CattEll Z'one. &pr{ll4',' '1923:, , ..'"
. '. 1, 1.~ • , ,-;"..... tJ. ..~- . ~ : .t; r. ;. ... '! J i " .. : • . " . 4 •

T'a:renow.how we (meaning the Air Serviee ) stand 'in 'the- 'e'stimation of ~~he
Powers ~hat Be d own.heh~','ttf,he Depa,rtment ,Adjutant, upon receipt of the A.S. News
Lett~r containing the arti'cl&.~-TheRejuve,l1ation of Franceli'ield", sent it to
"The:panaIIJ~'~Patrol", as'ervice man's paper on the Zon6.:wit:h, the request that the
editor r~p~int the arti:cle I v.er'batim .es a news item concerning the 'p;ost ," ~Tltis '

;'wa's' adcoFdi~glydoria,' arid 'thEFar't>i~}.e f'orm~an 'ime'Jl~sti:ng sec:ti9,n 'of that" week's
issue of the"Pa.trol. Would that. more'accounts of aer()nautical endeavor and s.c-

-',' ,- "c~mpliahme:rit _wer~ published 'in the.'papers' directlY from IJ~V'q. Letter itemS rather
,.,.than from the acc'ou'nts, 0: ,those r,8p"ortefs w,hOturn IIJenniesll .into' scout machines

and' have a,glideturned' 1nt 0 a Iv,q~plane ,II - '

, Capta;n ,H,W~ Flickinger and ~teut t ,Odal!l'Moon are ,ducki~g from under at the
start 'of'the 'rainy season 'and1;ak~n(theif leave in' the St;a~'es.

'Fort1?-e rte~ tew weekS tlte' inS:t;-u~or will be advising his pupils 'in the
Bom'&irlg'course thatllitspet-fe'et'ly safe~\white he d'e:moneltrates h,ow a bomb is fused'.,

, 'satetled al\dQefused. "Afterthat, comes" t'hegun'nery 'c'ours8, and woe betide the
It\ckless shark see,'n SW~nuf1tngilea:r'the target out-'in the bay." ' ,

NotlHng /urnish~s US more excitement than~hecross-countr'y. training/lights
to "Da~idon the week- end'. Early ,rriday, morning two Marlins, loaded to the gills,
took the air, fo~loweda~onafter by a'flight'of'!our DeH's. Cloudy weather made
compass flying"necessary., ,Whi~h."p'roved ,good practice on the flight of over 2t
hours. Le.ndi~g at-:-l)avid the P8.i'tY~~8t*'~he'd"(..:~.~l\~~ ,.le.gs.:~ pr.apar~tions IJ)r
apend Lng. the. week-end were 'begun •. , Wewere t~l. up int 0 the" famous "Boquete valley
in~ s,pecia.l -t~~~,i.l, p~tti~ .u" at,~'-the.'~:,9W~;'0t'\,tt«t name. The pa:~ty of eight~e!l
d~~J,ded up aJIlqng t.~e two, hot~,ls -ehere. Saturday and Sunday!. El-yeryone .:,as bUsJ.!y
engaged" .. itJ~~er di$ging iii 'the ancient ; Indian 'tr'aves which, <:\~t.'th?rl~'~nity ,
searching for samp).8Ii1"of anel~n~ ,pottery bur,ied with their formeroccitpants, hunt-
illi wildpigeons;buyin~~p tomat',oes at, s'candalously low pr~~es .• ditto dran&~s
an4 ch~~kens,. shOo-;~n2'a,~ wild boarf:il,en~oyin,g the mountain air or,r~marking

.,.IITbis is the 1ife\l,"~'.', ...", ,," " , <" '

, !', 'Early Monday mpr~i~g' V~ to.o, ea.r~¥' ~:o.me({t~~m ,maintairteQ Lt'hey w~re a~l
". aboard the specia1 running down the narrow gauge"tra~k~ to David •. On arrival
, ther'e'-all !-eU t.o, work loading up the planes with t'hesp:oils.,of the Boquete valley,

cleaning the distrib~t.'or)leads, replac'~ng the ~:rte.vt~,l:\bleflat 'tire 'a~d gettirtg 'off.
The: rest of, t'..Jr.~p.home 'was u~~",:~ntf~~, ,a. sto~1er~9 madElat ~q1iadu~ce for a
r.sfJ~v" of ~ga~~_ G~est,s ~f ,the .A~r Serv~~e on \h.etr1p vvetli)Colt HarrJ.s, t~e De-
R8J,"tme~t InsJ.l~ctor; Lt.\C'o~. 'Br,oWn,., Departmeh~"5'ud~~' Ad\7'oeate; L~~ Cmdr. "',VoOdof.
t'lle Naval Air$:tat ion near here i and our old fr'i~Yl.d Major Preec;ot~ of the~epublJ.c

,Qf Panama' ~:tel~f$Z:~p~ ~system., Eve~yqne lvo;',,!~,d,:hatt~~~ h~~,~ g!~nd time and; as
usual "craved more I ' ':: fl' .' , , •, t ,'I.. • , "£, .nn > , , '<.. , ' , • ," '

" , Wedne6~ay, .~the 10th; was .th~ O~gani-z~tio~~Da.Y''Pfen~e of .~~~ 7th Squadron ..
A~t,ppugt}, organil~ci<~arc,lt:t0t 1,1,917" t~e"lflan~uvers. ma~e it.l(ece~s,aryto ?efe:- the
pi~nic l,lntil a mouth later.. At,',noon tn~ !estiV'i:ties/began. ,Ca:pt, QUJ.nn, Squadron
. ;. ,~ ~, ..... , . . " ;, , " \," : ~. :'. ','.' ,~" . . . . . .
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.•• painted the tuture ot the Air Se"i~ at France Fi.e1d. and eft ,the Zelle. nen
, the '7th holds their cuting next yeu it is entirely proatlle tha.t, tM ,1M ,-of the

I'"ld will be almost. doubled, Only oneo! the charter member. of the ,quadron
was present that day. Staff Sergeant NormanWalling, who came down in 1917 with
tM outfit from San Diego, . Linea were formed to the right, each one present
arming themselvis with a scoop of lude and desceneiil'lg buagrily upon the, chow.
~hat afternoon progre,sed in a bappy carefree llanner. Master Sergeant Hawley
~dPrivate Leatherman d~•• netrated their uncaJUlYab,*"lit.y wt pitching hor.eshoe, ..
wnile among the officeraLieut. Morgan displayed \laulNal talent&t this outdoor
.port. After a supper of pig-kmlckles and the last ot the eight kegs of Dli.s
the party broke up, voted by all present ,a coaplete auccess.

hellr" Divisiop AU'.'service, Ft. ilies. Texas. Ma.x 19' 1923',

" Captain Bogg~, O.R.C., flew to the field from peeos, Texas, Wednesday. The
plane ia,a 8tandatdBf;ipto~, remodeled to carry four pasaengers. Mr. Allinio,
the deligner, Wf.il .the passenger on the flight. ...., " '

Lieut. Earl,I.Evans. O,R.C., p~loting a IN-6 t'rned by,Mr .. i\ob.S;1.aughter.
was killed and his two passengers injured - one seriou.ly .... while~tlyiftg from
Roswell, NewMexico to'!:"l Paso. No details as to how the 'accident occurred are
known.' . ' " "., , " , '

, Planes fto~ t.his, isqu'adton noWmake,ciaily courier"tl:i.ghts to, 1!he Dona Anna
t.Ueet range, canying Dta:il and papers to units clthe First Cavalry Division ,
tiring there.' , .

Huadreds of obliq\le and vertical' phot ogtaphs were made during the week of (
11 Paso and vicinity, 11 Pa80 to fort ,Qui1;D'1an~'1'exu, and Fort Bayard, NewMex~co.

L1eut. Morrie was married- We4nesday of'1~8t week and is now spending- rerty-
five day, leave honeymooning. ' , :' ,', ' "

Lieut. Evert departed on leave Fri4ay~ He will driYe to Canada in his car
accompanied by his wife andlitill: ,~au'ghter. , ' ,
, ,June 3rd, the entire Division Air Service will goon a tour ,0-1 tW(lweek.'
field service to Ru1cioao. NewMeXico, carrying full field equipme-l1t.t. tran.portt\~6i'

',n.o., and pre'pared to operate as a Squaclron with a, d;ivision.' The Air Servic:e7!o
make the march cOI181st ot the twelfth Oblervation Squadron, First Photo Section,
aM 'l'h~rty.s8eond A~ l.ntelliselW)8 Section. Afte:l' c.. p is establ.ished at
!Wi-dos,othe laclies at the Air Sen1c~ w:i.1l speacl ten days with the t.roops in the
field. As good fishing is reported in the near vicinity of the proposed eamp,

,pari of the equipment carried will ~onsist of tishi.q tackle ..
, , ,

116thSqdn. lobs,) Tey. Natiopal Guard, ',Nashville, TeNh I Max 8. 1923•

• 'xactly twenty-four hour. after the arrival of the long OYsrdue propallers
.. put all. our :~anes 1n commission and two day. later ~omplet..d the first 10llg
crOls-country ,formation trip the ,8qu.adron haa participated in, ,rith the exception
of the t light to camp last sWlllD8r.' , ' ,

Our objective was Union City. Te'nnsssee, where the squadr~.n went to stimu-
,lat. interest .in ~the Guard and t.he Air Service. We were guests of the Chamber of
Co-.ree. Liolll C'lu})and Captain Hunter Whiteeell, 117th Infantry. T.N.G. On
Saturday night a banquet followed by a dance was given in honor of the squadron,
at whicb most qt Unioll C1ty'spl'eminent citizens were present.

Sunday afternoon, betore lea.ving. a flying circus was ~t on for the several
thou ... people whll were present,

The average £lyi.g tiM each way was two hours and ten minutes, with a stop
at Denver to se"ice the planee. Squadron otfi~ers who m&4e'the trip. were Yaj or
Benutt and Captain Gleav ••• Captain Fox and:Lieut. Ra.coI,:~ieut •• Blackard and
.Jetten, Lieut •• Stwarci and. 14.0D, and the instruct or, Lieu~. WelDw,wi:th Sergeant
Boice. ,it •. . • ;

Li.ut.:C.G. Pearcy retUJ'D8crtrom Brooks ,Field where he successfully completed
his four,_ of f11inc training aDd re~.ived his J.A.f~rati~g. ,

Oil April 2fth it W&8 touDd necessary to deliver a me8EIageto the Cormna.nding ,
Officer ot Troop C, 6th Cayalry, In route from Cbattanoog. to Louisville via Nash-
v; ~,le, The colUmnwas kftGWJ1to be' bet.eea Uaneb88ter and,Uurfree8borc on the Dixie
Hi[;l'lway, A. BCluadronplane was sent 'out to locate the .. and de liver the menage.
Til:- p.dvanee' guard wa•• ig~ed beyond Uurfreesbero and th~' ~8sage bag was dropped
ab(lu'~ sixty reet frOll the bead~ the column." The Cavalry. :were quite surprised. as
they were unaware of fUl1Air SS.."ice aetivities in this locality.
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